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 HOT 
WEATHER !

TOILET 
REQUISITES

Whatever you need for the 

toilet, we can supply. AH you 

no doubt know, we make a epo- 

cialty of fine Toilet (tooth  

all the imported and domestic 

Perfumes, Sachets, Soap?, Ix>- 

tiotifl, Creams, 1'nwde.ra and 

Toilet Waters. We have them 

all, ut least try to, or will glad 

ly order and keep iu stock any 

new one thut yon dcwre. We 

desire lo have your Iriide in 

this line and assure you that 

we will do our licat to please 

you.

WHITE & LEONARD
Itntggttlt.MaHonrr*. lli*,l.t'llrrt,

Cor. Mali ud St. Piter's Strnts,
SAL1SHUUY, Ml).

+•••11 MM i tin

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

All trimmed Iniln, made hula, 
home hair, Tuscan chips, Milan 
braid, jioiMrt, and baby rap*, al 
ffrral I y-reduced prices.

W» d,i not lutcnd lo carry 
Hi**!!*' h*U ovtT Knottier 
> «»r, and will M*I| tliera al 
your own prlrt*.

Our rlfebons are the best and 
cheapest. All silk UffeU.ln good 
colon and washable, 4) Inches, 
19 cents per yard.

New Line of Hnck Hats.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STREKT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

100 Farms
One hundred of HIP iixxt dr«lr»l>lr, mmipy- 

nmkjnt furius In M»ryl»nrt »n<l liplawar*. 
furolr: Waur Kront Farini, ilrmw Kunni. 
TrusklDf Parma, «tc.

Pleasant Homes.
I have Hi? txcluilTe ulv or nil tlie above 

farmn.
My plar«of bimlnea*, my dwoMIni and my 

fU»li)r« arr at

m dmden live., Salisbury, Md.
fcl alwayi have at my place of luiilunu nrven 

innm aod rarrUKM. r*»djr In drlvp oallrni, 
In  how IMY larnu. Uinjcdliilanrr plioiip Nu. 
KID «t my dwelling. Vuura truly,

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Eitslftht Speciilljt,

can b« consulted profomlon 
ally In hl« nrlvat* office. \tf> Main Street- 
2nd. Ilimr Monday'! Wedlifiday'« and Hat 
nrtr»>'». Kyei canrally examined and (I

Important Notice.
In effect 1.00 n. ni. Monday, Sep 

tember 4th, 1H06. the Baltimore, Ohea 
apoa'ie and Atlantic Railway Company 
will withdraw trains New. 4 and fi be 
tween Salisbury and Ocean City; also 
trains New. 7 and 18 between Ocean 
City and Olaiborne. Train No. a will 
stop at all stations east of Salisbury on 
notice to conductor to let off passeng 
erx from Sallnlmry.

A. J. Benjamin, 
Superintendent D. P. A

IN NEWSY MARDELA.
Many Happofllnos By The Sprln«s Ere The

Smmer fades Away. Volwteer
fire Department Wanted.

The three ccntrreeattns which wor 
ship ii> the old Presbyterian oharch 
building in this town, the Episcopal, 
under the leadership of Rev. Mr. Ad- 
kins ; the Primitive Baptists, nndnr 
the leaderihip of Elder Francis, and 
the Missionary Baptists, under the 
leadership of Rev. Mr. Parker, never 
oome into conflict with each other. 
The services of each are frequently 
attended bv the adherents of the oth 
ers, and thns may brotherly love con 
tinue. We all feel grateful to our 
much esteemed fellow citizen. Mr. 
J. B. Armstrong for his kinduesi in 
giving us thu use oi the bnildiua. The 
old Building is one of much loved
and marks of this place. It Is like 
Zion of old, "beautiful for situa 
tion." The building is kept in repair 
bv our citizens generally irrespective 
of denominational affiliations. Late-
v a new lamp has been placed on the 

gronndH leading to the church.

We desire to begin a movement that 
will result in tome kind of a "Fire 
Deoartment" Yon remeinhor that 
' The Advertiser, "in the Mardela let 

ters, for many long weeks urged some 
public snlrited person to call a town 
meeting to secure lames. But after 
considerable delay, at last the meeting 
was called. The lights are onlv one 
step in advance and we oneht not to 
stop here. Some wav of extinguishing 
fires is a matter of imperative necess 
ity. This scribe is rcadv to contribute 
towards this plant. What do yon say 
mv fel'ow townsmen? Remember th< 
old adage about looking the stable 
door.' Should a flre oronr, we have 
absolutely no way of Qghting it. Le 
ns commence by securing ladders and 
buckets and a place to house them 
Who will oall » meeting to oonside 
the matter? It doesn't matter whi 
gets the honor of doing this, jnst sr 
the work in done. This certainly i 
a matter that shoal i appeal to all o 
our citizens and to nil alike.

from their summer outings and oc 
cupied their churches on Sunday. 
They are now looking forward for

THE TERMS OF PEACE HAS USEFUL FUTURE
a work of grace this fall and winter, j Accepted By Oriental Warriors, Japan I Outside Of Pottles To Which The Negro

  Miss Rath Acworth and her 
brother, Marcus \V. Acworth, of Qnan- 
tico, who have been spending some 
time with thi-lr aunt, Mr*) J. I.. 
Stranghn. of Tuxedo Park, Baltimore, 
have returned homo.

Last week a trial took place In on 
town of a case of disorder at a cam 
meeting. Bad blood wan stirred nn 
angry words spoken, and all over 
five cent cane When one is in th 
right, ho can afford to keen hix tt-mpt 
but when he is iu the wrong he can' 
afford to give it away.

All o our pastors have gotten bac!

Let there be a general rally ing of 
forces and universal good will every 
where. Let each try to outstrip the 
other iu consecration to the Master's 
cause.

Last week the writer of these letters 
was kicked on the knee by a real live 
mule and instead ot limping awar 

id saying words that are not iu the
nudav School vocabulary, he called
o mind what a humorous writer has 
written. "The mule Is half horse 
and the horse half is the front half
ind the only real safe way to drive
iltn IK hlntlsido 3rst."

We are hearing much said jnst now 
,bont new methods of trucking and
;hii is a very hopeful sign. Truocers 
ire trying somn experiments on their 

hook. A gentleman who always
sees the humorous side of things said. | 

1 1 don't cam how good old methods 
,re, new ones are letter, even if they

are only jnst as good. That's not so 
rish a* it sounds."

Because of superior teaching ability, 
the Misses Owens of Mardela have 
each been requested to take their old 
schools this coming year. This speaks 
well for the young ladies of our town, 
and none stand higher in the esteem 
of the people than these two.

Why is it so hard for some people 
to make np their minds? Is it be 
cause they have so much to make up? 
A goutleman the other day was ex 
plaining why he did not get married, 
until he had passed the meridian of 
life. Be gave as his reason the great 
difficulty of making np his mind, and 
not because he did not want to get 
married. He said when bis mind waa 
onoe made up, the wedding came off 
right away for he soon fonnd a lady 
who had her mind made np already 
noon the same subject. And now for 
the moral, con >on guess It Mr. Bach 
elor?

We all feel very much disappouted 
this summer, in not having a Base 
Ball team. By another year wo hope 
one will be organized.

- Many pnmouK are getting ready 
this week to enter Qolcley College, the 

woll known commercial college, of 
Wilmingtou, Del. The fall term be 

gins next Monday. The catalogue 

will glvo you full information.

And Russia To Cease Bloody Slaughter,
Agreement And Its Momentous

Consequences.
The whole civilized world In rejoic 

ing over the downfall of Mars in the 
Orient and the establishment of Peace 
between Russia and Japan, which vas 
determined at Portsmouth, Macs., by 
the PleinpoU ntlaries of the two nations 
last Tuesday.

Conceded By Russia.
Protectorate over Korea, with all 

thnt this implies.
Evacuation of Manchuria*, leaving 

Japan and China a clear field.
Cession to Chiiia and Japan of a 

section of the Eastern Chinese railroad 
begin ling at Qnanchontze Station.

Cession to Japan of Port Arthur and 
Dalny.

Cession to Japan of rights In Llao- 
tnng peninsula.

Fishing rights on the Siberian coast.
Commercial and military entrance 

in the mainland of Asin.'

Conceded By Japan.
Its demand for n monny Indemnity 

to cover cost of ~var.
Its demand for tho cession ot Sakha 

lin, the compromise dividing the Is 
land.

Its demand for the Interned Russian 
warships.

Its demand that Russia hereafter 
limit its naval strength on the Pacific 
seaboard.

What Peace Means To The United States.

CATARRH THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.

'* Pe-ru-na is a Blessing to Those Troubled With 
Catarrh," Says United States Senator Corbin.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman In 

the United States to know what we are 
doing 

Wi in Girlie Ciietri, Tuors ud Chroalc 
S$m Wlikoit tki Usi of tki Kiife,

anil are endorsed by the Hrnate and 
legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, oome here and you will 
get It.

Kellam
 ur CurM.

Cancer
RtcnnoND. VA

Hospital,

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a nice lot of new 
Country honey which I 
will sell In asiy quantity 
to suit the purchaser.

C. A. HEARN, SALISBURY.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

cannot help but add weight and Import- 
uiKi' lo ilio thniixand* of testimonials 
from Hie humbler walks of life.

C'litiirrh In (he ruuitc of at least on«- 
hslf of tlu> Illn to \\hlrh tho human 
f:nhl!y Is Hiiliji'c-l. U llirro no way to 
mrapo from It T There Is.

l'"runa never fall* toruro a cold. I'a- 
runa nrvrr fall* to ruro catarrh In tho 
Oral stai;r. IVrnna cur on catarrh in tho 
second stui;(', nine cniio< out of ten. I'e- 
runa cures catarrh In Its laxt and wont
 lat;c« In tho majority of canei, and 
never fnil« lo iK'iieflt ovcry oa«p, how 
ever biul.

A Ixxik nn the cure of throat and lung; 
illm-aBort, and catarrh In all atagei and 
vitriolic*, M nt freu to any adclrtm l>y 
The Pvruna Medicine »'o., Columbun, O.

-My

Was Introduced Aid Mtoted By R«- 
pubBcan Party. Tto Argument.

In supporting the proposed amend- 
neut to the State Constitution and 
hereby proposing to eliminate the 
ignorant and Illiterate negro vote in 
:hig State, the Democratic majority of 
ho people do not mean to declare 
liomnclveB in favor of tho extinction 
if the negro race, even if such were 
possible, or to place themselves ou rec- 
rd nt enemies of tho intelligent, nsc- 
nl and celt respecting negro. The 

Democratic pntry in the real friend 
if tho norgo. while tho Republican 
politician!* are his ououiies. The Dem 
ocratic people of Maryland understand 
;he character of tho negro perfectly 
roni long association. They wish him 

to remain in this State as a useful 
'actor In onr midst, as the hotter claan 
of negrre* have always shown them 
selves to be. The negroes in Mary- 
and who have become owners of prop 

erty and have bank accounts, and who

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Represent Numerous Changes h Owier- 

ship. Past And Presort PWMSMR. __-
GonsldcrattoiJ. A ,   '/

Elmer H. Walton from Geo. W. D. 
Waller and wife, lot of ground In 
Trappe District, with improvements, 
consideration $180.

Elisha W. Truitt from Joseph O. 
Hollo way, tract in Pittsburg district. 
containing 120 acres with improve 
ments, consideration $700.

Edward D. Mitchell from Lawrence 
Hrittingham and wife, parcel of land 
in Camdcn district, town of Salisbury, 
with Improvements, consideration $6. 

Levin S. Kitchens from E. Preeny 
and wife, lot iu southern part of Del- 
mar, consideration $160.

Clarence P. Johnson from Eugene 
M. Oliphantand wife. John O. fteeifr } 
nnd E. Stanley Toadvin, attorney of j 
Katoi J. Freeny tract of land in Wat- 
tors district containing 1G3>{ acres, 
consideration $900.00.

Wilnier M. Johnson from Isaac Ul- 
man and Marx Ulnian. lots eight and

Mr*

Ex.U.3.Senator 
D.Y.Corbin.

Cclds Not Promptly Cured Are Sure 
to Cause Catarrh.

Catarrh Improperly Treated Is Sure 
to Make Life Short and Miserable.

Many, Wonderful Cures Are Made 
by Po-ru-na.

C ATA.1UUI *t>ar«i no organ or func 
tion of th* body. It Is capable of 

dv-'r<.vlng »li;hl, Inxtc,  moll, liearlng, 
saoreUun, aMliallaUon aod

Qentlemen—"The use of Re 
run* has been a blessing to 5 
those troubled with catarrh. { 
So many of my acquaintances 
have been cured and benefited 
by Its use that Its curative 
qualities should be generally 
known. I do not hesitate to 
recommend it as the best rem 
edy yet discovered tor that dls- 
eate."~D. Y. Corbin, 916 Chi 
cago Ope fa House, Chicago, III.

Life lluni by a Mere Thread.
Pe-ru-na Cured Me." 

Surah Smart, i.TO 11 ay ward Ht, 
1} n, N. V., wrltuii:

" 1 can't tt-llin word* huw low 1 was. 
My lifo him); liy a niern thread. I was 
waiting for month* tod'o.

"My tr.mtili» was consumption or 
bronchiU*. I nuffcrrtl nn pain when I 
wan low, luit iMii^liliiK and breathing 
kept K:I|I|I|HK wlilt litllo utrength I hod. 

nut oat, sleep ur oven Ivan bavlc 
on a elmlr. I was a mere skeleton. I 
sulit to my liunhand, ' I can't laat much 
lunger. 1 My nelghlxim nay thoy do not 
kn»w how I over recovered. It waa al- 
liHirt a mlruele.

" I I.M.l; yniir medlrlnn hut three 
monlli-, \vticn 1 could il<> my houiowork 
nnd \«ai<liln(;, *n>l hnvo U-en doing It 
evur .Mince. Now I am alilo to do any 
thing. Y<m would never think 1 had 
)H«MI troubled with nuch a »urluUM 111- 
IICCK. I xliall always keep your medicine 
In my Imuiw." Mr*. Harali Smart.

Detpalred of Recovery.
Mrr. H. 1.. Aull.'li, Vlco I'roiildunt 

American (ii iienl»;;li'nl A»«<wlatlon,(104 
II r treet, N \V., Washington, D. C.,

exerttlon. It pervade* every pnrt of 
the human body. ,

Poruna a I no cure* brunchllU, roujjht, 
and coniumptlon In the nrti»\n\(vlt with' 
unfailing certaJnty.

Hon. D. Y. Cor bin, U ez-L'iilU)d Utatai 
Senator and coniln of Adjutant flenorai 
Corbin of the United Htatc* Army. 
Judge Corbin In one of the bc«t known 
lawyer*la^hloaKoan'd itaod* high pro- 
feialonaily and socially. The above 
endorsement coming from such

" I know whereof I Mpoak whan I nay 
Ihut I'l'riina In a wonderful remedy (or 
roliU anil calarrliat trouble. LuHt full I 
wait very much dcMIItutcd from th* 
rITiM'l of a cold contracted early In th* 
summer and which I neglected. I know 
lh:tt my »y icm WIIH In neud of mwllcln* 
and ri-F.1, but to Itnd tho rluhl thing was 
the problem. Happily I favu IVruna a 
trial IIr-1 and hnvo no reanon In cum- 
plalnof lUu r.-Hulu. \Ylthl:i a muulh I 
had I'liilrcly reeovurud my urcn^lh and 
KixHl'licullh and really felt letter and 
atnmp-r than before." Mr*. It. U 
Aullch.

If you do notderlvu prompt nnd otitl*. 
factory re^ullo from tho \\»« nt IVruna, 
wrlliatonctt to Dr. Hnrtman, glvln;; a 
fall statemuntof yourciue and hu will 
l>o plpaxcd lo give you hU vuluabli* aU- 
vlco Kratln,

Addrvti Dr. Hartman, I'runldent of 
The Uartmaa BanlUrium. Columbiu, u.

By the terms of tho agreement II is 
said at Washington that this country 
will get an open door in Manchuria 
and Korea, and everything else con 
tended for by the late Secretary Hay.

The treaty will be known an "Thi 
Treaty of 1'ortimouth,'' and proliini 
nary ntopn have been taken to arraug' 
an armistice.

In all European capitaU the opluloi 
WIIH expressed that the Kucoi-K 
termination nf the negotlatioiiH was 
due to PresicU'UtKjosevolt'K preNi«tt'nc> 
and Dtalesmanihip.

Limits Of The Terms.
The toruiM under which peacu hit 

been agreed to are limited to the logi 
cal accomplishmtints of the war. Ja 
pan wind at every point except that of 
exacting of KuBUa tribnto such as is 
exacted of n thoroughly beaten foo.

The reason for this In that Russia 
still had n largo and woll equipped 
army in tho fleld, and could have 
(ought for years to come, and Japan 
realised that she wan In the position 
before the world of coercing Rntsia to 
pay hor money not because sho had 
conquered her, but because of Itusxiu'* 
iutcin»l troubles.

Under tho terms of the treaty to bo 
signed and to be known an "tho Treaty 
of Portsmouth," tho propouderiug in 
fluence" of Japan in Korea Is recog 
nized by KiiBslft and Japan will hold 
undisputed sway over that country ami 
practically make it a part of her em 
pire. This WM tho Immediate cause 
of tho war. Runnta gets a concession 
by which nho will receive tho "favor 
ed nation" treatment.

Rnssla evacuates Manchuria and 
abandons her droams of extending her 
empire to tho very doors of Japan.

Japan is aUo to withdraw from Man 
churla, and In the treaty will bo a 
pledge to observo the open door and 
Urn Integrity of China Manchuria 
wan tho main cause of the war, and 
Japan will have whatever privileges 
she can obtain fromClilnn. and those, 
it Is believed, will not bo difficult to 
obtain

Japan becomes posaonodof tho Rus 
sian leases on tho Llaatong peninsula, 
Including tho railroad, Port Arthur 
and Dalny.

All tho courewlons nuder which 
Russian Influence waa fastened on that 
peninsula will be transferred to Japan.

The Railroad Concession.
Japan also become* posseiwed of the 

Eastern Chinese railroad from Port 
Arthur to a point called Qnanohontze, 
about 100 in lies sooth of Harbin. Thii 
will, of course, necessitate a» arrange 
nient between Japan and China where 
by thu coui-esslou under which tho 
Russians bnilt tho road will bo trails 
ferrud to Japan.

The agreement under whioh tho road 
was built and operated wan that China 
should buy the road back from RosxU 
and tho stockholders in *1 years from 
tho date ot opening traffic, on pay 
ment of tho valne of the *tork and all 
tho charges. If China did not hog 
back, then the road would revert to 
China in SO years from the opening of 
the road. Thosn concessions will now 
go to Japan If a pi nn which has been 
much dlncnsftod for the triumfur of the 
road to an International syndicate 
should bo put into operation by Japan 
the Mlkudo's Government probably 
would reap a very largo num. which 
ouold be applied to the expenses of tho 
var.

Japan also obtains flablng rlgliU 
along the. Siberian lltoral which have 
been denied (ot many yean and which 
will include the sealing privileges. 
This is a very valuable right.

have tho respect and confidence of 
their own and tho white race today, 
are those who have realized what they 
wora best fitted for and have been not 
only the ''hewers of wood and draw 
ers of water,"but intelligent caterers, 
(butletii, coachmen, janitors and port- 
OIH classo i of workingmeu who get 
good wages, always find congenial em 
ployment and elevate themselves by 
faithful Korvico to the highest plane of 
citizenship which it is possible for 
them to attain in this State They can 
ednrato their children, provide their 
families with all necessary comforts 
and live iu peace and happiness with 
their neighbors undisturbed.

But when the negro becomes imbued 
with tlm idea that the law of tho land, 
by tho grace of the Republican party, 
has made him the equal of the white 
man In every respect; when stirred by 
the inflammatory argninenta of the Re 
publican politicians, which Inform 
him that the "low race prejudice" of 
tho Southern Democrat is attempting 
to cheat him out of hin rights under 
tlis'Constitution of the United States; 
wlinu he becomes a Republican politi 
cian and preached these doctrines to tho 
people of h'.s race, ho is no longer a 
useful factor, but a menace to the 
peace ami prosperity of the Common 
wealth. When ho prefers to buy or 
rent his home, not among the people 
of his own color and race, bat in his 
misguided assumption of social equal 
ly, exerts the most oarnost efforts to 
Ive "alongside the white people," ho 
wcomoH a nuisance and a detriment in 
:hat he injures tho valne of property 
belonging to tho white race, and nat 
urally Incurs their enmity and 111 
will.

Tho only way to remedy this ovil is 
tn enact tho proposed amendment, and 
thereby '   keep the negro in his place.'' 

The negro In this State who consults 
Ills own best interests and wishes to 
succeed in making a good living for 
himself and his family and a good 
name among his follows as woll as tho 
white race, does not meddle with pol 
itics. He soon perceives that it will 
work to his Injury and detriment, and 
tho wiser onos take no part in political 
 ampatgns, for they know they will 

only bt made tools of by tho corrupt 
Republican politicians, who use them 
for their own advantage, and that in 
tho end they got no substantial reward 
tor party service'. For him tho pro 
posed constitutional amendment has 
no terrors, and his good souso tolls 
him to keep out of politics for his own 
good.

Tho vicious. Ignorant and illiterate 
negro Who has not the good senso to 
take this view of the question it is the 
purpose and Intention of tho proposed 
amendment to disfranchise by all fair 
and legal moans. Democrat. 

Baltimore, Aug. <fti.

nine on William street extended, con- 
Fidoration t.YOO.

Thos. B Dlsharoon from I. Joseph 
Hearuo and wife, lot in Nutters dis 
trict, containing 1!) acres, considera 
tion f-2:>o.

Thos. B Diaharoon from Qej. W. 
Kinnikin, tract of land in Wioomloo 
county, near Tony Tank Mill, consid 
eration fioo.

Thos. B. Disharoon ftom Oeo. K. 
Kinnikin, parrel of land in ninth 
election district, containing 4 awes, 
consideration. $35.00

Wm. M. Cooper from Harry Hastings 
and wife, parcel of land In South Salis 
bury, containing 47,'H sq feet of land 
with improvements, consideration 
$100.

Henry B. Frceuy, J. W. Freeny. et 
ul., from Snllio A. Cannon, farm ! _ 
Doluiar district, two miles 
Dolmar, with improvements, 
atinn f2-.>00.00.

Eruoxt K. Bnrbage from Elmer H. 
Walton and Calvin B. Taylor, trustee, 
fnrm in Dennis district containing 180 
acres with improvements,consideration 
f 1 CO.

Wm. K. Rnibage and Purnell J. 
Dennis from Wm. H. Palmer aad wife 
and E. E. Bnrbago and wife, paxoel of 
ground in Wicomlcocounty, containing 
li:i ucres 1 rod and H> perches of land, 
consideration $000.

Hosio M. Karlow from Olrtie 11. 
Woolen and husband tract of land in 
Pittsbnrg district, containing IU acres, 
consideration $300.00.

Mary D. Powoll from Luther P. 
Tllghman and wife lot iu Frankford on 
Pino Stroot, consideration $400 00.

Elijah H. Riloy from Daniel B. 
Parker and wife, lot in Panonsbnif, 
containing } 4 acre, consideration 1000. 

Jason P. Tilghman and E. W. Traitt 
from John W. Gordy and wife and 
Elisha W. Truitt and wife part Interest 
iu three tracts of laud in Natters dis 
trict, consideration $1.00.

Samuel A. Graham {rout Alpkeu 
H. Holloway and wife, tract Ib 0»A- 
den district, containing ten acres and 
:t4 perches, consideration $000.

Anna S. Spencer from Chas. D. 
Quinton and wife, parcel of land about 
one half mile from Sharptowa, con 
taining it -1 -') ncros, consideration |110. 

Rebecca Stromberger from U. AM 
wood Bennett, trustee, lot in Nanti- 
coke diltrlct on east side of Naatlooke 
river,' containing IK acr«s with Im 
provement*, consideration $1,00. , ,

Mary A. Scott from Jai. 0. DaVls 
anil wife, lot in Frankford with Im- 
provumuntti, consideration $460.00.

Rosa Hancock from Jas. O. Da vis, 
Ikittio Davls and Archer 0. HoUopAaJr* 
lot In Frankford, with Improvements,' 
consideration $350.00. < 

Robt. E. Maddox from Jas. K. Klla.'' 
! good nnd wife, lot In South Salisbury 
{on Jackson Street, consideration 1980. 
j Inclusive August 7 to August Slat.

n

it-.' ,\j

Home Made
.T

 FOB BALE. Niov lot country 
hone>. B. A. Beam, Salisbury, Ud.

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-" 
cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome. ,.,

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-' ' 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the rawed 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does "

. »>   i w*..' IWA v^> 4 fl«i»is4 JuH . IM
not compare. '

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helpc.

f

,T .

 OVAL BARUM FOWOtt CO.. MIW VOaW.
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Maryland's Famous Beach Where To Go.

THE PLIMHIMMON,
OCEAN CITY, MO,

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER, *

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
is again at Ocean City for the season convenient to all. Be sure you go 
there for the beat and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pics, Ice Cieam, etc. Schaefer 
knows all about the Bakery business and he will do your baking satis 
factorily and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Qmlity and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

JOSEPH SHAEFER,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

Pennsylvania Railroad Maintains 
___ Schedule.
Now York Tribune, August 1. 1006.

During the month of July the Penn- 
 ylvania Special arrived la Chicago 
exactly on the, mi no to of IU schedule 
every day. The oastbonnd Penniyl'- 
vanla Special arrived in New York on 
schedule time twenty three dayi. The 
average detention ou seven clays was 
less tlian ten iniuutes, dne entirely to 
conditions for which tlie train crew 
would not to lielil responsible. The] 
greatest broach in the schedule wan on 
Jnly J4. when the Special was held up 
behind n freight wreck, which block 
ed all four tracks on the Middle Divis 
ion, entailing a loss of two hours and 
twenty two utinntvs in tbo tognlar ar 
riving time at New York.

It \» difficult to find a match for 
this record. It demonstrates that the 
schedule has sufficient elasticity to 
take up any ordinary detentions which 
may occur between termini, and that 
even a faster regular schedule may be 
made should it bo deemed wise. The 
pne condition of the roadbed, the effic 
ient motive power, and sklllfnl opera 
tion, all contribute to the ease with 
which the Special accomplishes ita 
work.

Advertised Letters.
Mrs Kittle Hrulshcr. Mm. Hltchie 

Brittiughani, Mr. .TaniuK W. Brewing, 
Baltimore & Ohio H. 11. Office, Dr. 
James W. Cain, Mr. Charles S. Day, 
Mrs. Lizzie Jones, Mr. JOB. Leinson, 
Mrs. Mouinu Lulliex. Chas. II. LeFev- 
re, Mr. Chas. H. Lewis. Rev. 3. W. 
McGarvey. Mr. D. B. Maddoi. Mn. 
Anna L. McUrath. Mixtt Belle Neigh 
bors, Mr. A. Q. Parker. Mrs. Mary 
E. 1'cole, Mr. B. Kaiser, Mm. J. F. 
Staton, Miss Kathnrino Shea, Mis* 
Margaret Truxtjn, Mr. J. R. Twilley, 
Mr. Ueo. WaMon. Mr. Coxa Waltz, 
Mr. O W. WalUir. Mr Win. Warren, 
Mrs. Annie Walter. Mr. Zackie Wind 
sor.

Sharptown News, Sept. 2, 1905.
^OC^JVEW^

The Maryland Manufacturing Co., 
resumed work at their shirt factory 
on Tuesday and are giving employ- 
BMnt to quite a number of lady ope 
rators.

Mr. (S. M. alessiok of John M. Ores- 
sitt & Co.. of Baltimore, ha* been j 
in town this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Box well of Ber 
ry ville, Va.. Lave been the gunits 
several davit of Rov, and Mr*. J. H. 
Wilson. Mrs. Wilson is the daughter 
of Mr. Boxwell.

The samp nlosed ou Monday morn- 
insr and the several families moved 
home and the preacher* returned to 
their work. The weather wax about 
all that oooId be desired and the re 
mit from a financial standpoint was 
better than nsnal. Everybody seemed 
to have a (rood time.

The vonngONt child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oraut Bradley died ou Thursday of 
last week and the remains were in 
terred on Friday in the Taylor Ceme 
tery after funeral service at the home 
of Rev. J. a. Wilson.

Tho late Thomas Ooldwell, the In 
ventor of the lawn mower,wa* a great 
admirer of witty and alert ptrsoM. 
At a dinner th New York Mr. Cold- 
well sail of a famous millionaire: 
"Till* man. through hard luck, once 
had to work as a Imtlor. He made 
an excellent butler. Let me give 

> yon an instance of the sort of work he 
did. "His mistress was giving a din 
ner party of twelve covers on a certain 
evening. One of the conniQs consisted 
of scalloped oyRterg In silver shells. 
Tim set of silver Hlielln was broken   
there were onlWievoii. Tho JllitTBHX 
therefore, told the Imtlcr that she 
would not ent any oysters, and thus 
there would be just eiioogh to go 
around.

''The bntlor when the oyster course 
came, placed before tho lady one of 
the shells. To his horror she did not 
decline it. Calmly she left it rest 
before her. It ulio started to eat It, 
one guest would bo short of oyster*. 
What was (he matter with her any way.

"The hntlor watrhnd her nervously. 
She took up her fork. She wan actu 
ally nbont to plunge It Into the dainty 
shell. Thou the nmn, over alert and 
ready, flew to her side, and bent over 
her respectfully.

Sacrifice Sale!
Commencing July 10th, we offer our ^ 

entire stock of  --*«*-

Men's- Boy's and Children's Clothing
at greatly reduced prices. ,

LAUREL, DEL.

K. K. KIRWAN
AO

& CO.
Division 8' 

'****»» »<

NTS
Louis, Mo. Galvanized and Steel

All the teachers iu town are attend- j ''Pardon mo. nuidani.' he murmured 
ing the tri-connty institute at Ocean!' 1"1 * y°° Hlli '' l «BS tonniiind yon that

BABY'S iffUL

Conner Brothers Restaurant and Cate -
Beat of everything Soa Food Specialties. B«at our Fried Oysters if you 

Our surpassing Coffee served all over the Pavlllion, 5 cent*. Special ..BOc 
Dinner, rare to plraae you choice of two Meats, Flub, Chicken or Oyster*, 
H. ft B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert. The finest 3wise Chee*> Sand 
wich to be bed. Candies fre*h daily. New Novelties and Shell (lonla. The 
beat Excnnion Pavilion on the beach Krr? Chairs and Table*.

Sores All Over Face and Body- 
Could Not Tell What She Looked 
Like Unable to Sleep  Grew 
Worse Under Doctors.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, OCE\N 
FRONT.

Bcrsvling Alleys,
BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

In the Atlantic Casino,
Are open to all morning and evi'iiing. 1'rixes for lii,u 

Improved ( (luipuifiit. Hca<l<|ii:irtfrs for 
healthful annisi'iiH-nt.

C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN ONE MONTH

scorn*.

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON HOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. HEHT 
BOOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

life Fr*» $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Day.

FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 
BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

The Nordica
Uirecllv on the boardwalk. Three 

squares from depot Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Oc?an front. Delight 
ful rooms. Home comfort*.

MRS. (!. R. UASSETT, I'rop'tress.

Gkndale Rotcl
Near th depot, on Wlcomico street. 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav- 
eling Ruentsxiven prompt attention. 

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

EasternShoreHotel
One of the longest established on 

Maryland's beach. Modernized and un 
der new management. Directly on 
ocean front.

I C C
TORTHK MUMMER AND

COAL.
FOB THE W1NTEK CAN NOW 

BE IIAI>.

r. j. CROPPER.
Tkt Haiti, Jet anil ('mil Man.

H. B. PURNELL,
eaU r in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
tOVISIONR OF ALL KINDS; KAN- 

Y GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. Here 
please. BALTIMORE AVENUE  

UUTHE8T 8TORE NORTH.

Wetipquin Hall
C'EAN FRONT. DIRECTLY ON THE 

1IBACH. OCEAN CITY. MD.

MRS. F. J. DASHIELL.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON IIEAC1I.

EXCELLENT CUIBINK.
UATEH UEAHONAIU.I

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNT\ 
V181TORH.

W. H. HAN80N.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, Ml>.

Atlantic *«*.,

i J'.:

directly on ocean froi 

J. L.MAB8KY.

A grateful mother, in the following 
letter, tells of another of thoie mar- 
Telon* cures by Cnticnra: "When 
my baby was four month* old her 
skin broke out with a humor. I took 
her to a doctor, who said it was 
eczema. He gave me medicine to 
give her, but she kept getting worse 
all the time. Her little (ace and body 
were so covered with sores and large 
scale* yon could not tell what she 
looked like. No child ever had a 
worse case. Her face was being eaten 
away, and even her finger nails (ell 
ofi. Then it itched so she could not 
deep, and for many weary night* we 
could get no rest. At last we got 
Cnticnra Soap and Ointment, first 
bathing her in warm water with the 
Soap, nod then spreading on the Oint 
ment with soft cloths. I saw a change 
in a week. The sores began to heal, 
and she could sleep at night, and in 
one month she had not one sore on 
her face or body. Any mother hav 
ing children with eczema or humors 
will find a friend in Cuticnra Soap 
and Ointment, (signed) Mrs.   Mary 
Sanders, 709 Spring St.,Camden, N.J., 
Aug. 14, 1904."

The foregoing statement Justifies 
the oft-repeated assertion that Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment afford instant 
relief, and permit sleep for baby and 
rest for tired mothers, and points to 
a speedy, permanent, and economical 
cure, when all else fails, in the most 
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn 
ing, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and 
pimply skin, and scalp humors.

Cutlmr. HO.P, OlntiifRt. .nd I'll!, .rv *u!J Ihi 
tat »t>»W. I'uttar Drill arhrm. <'..rp.. lb>tfon,* 

*ff-»rud fur " lluw t« Cuw Itebjr lluntwuri"

If

Hotel Brighton
Ibmdy for the reception of KUI-HU. 

lot Water Itaths and Sanitary Nyntoni. 
'enns 87 to 810 per week Meals 50 cl*.

R C. yUlLLlN.

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IK NOT. HE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATINU IS MADE 
OK I'URE. CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be assured on this point If 
your dealer mn our KOOI|H, as WK (juar- 
anU-e everything wt- niaku lo b« abso 
lutely purv and frre from nil adultera 
tions and preservatives.

The Mt.Vernon
Und«rr direct iuan««fment of Mr§. 

ibowell. ()oe«n view. K«c»l)pnt ta 
ble. Ruin from 87 to 810; 81.BO per 
day and up.

the Bclmoni
Ocean City. Md. Cool and Delightful 

Room*. BO fe»t from the Ocean. Man I 
tary PlumhlnK. Rated lU)»»onabl«.(llad 
to see you. MK8. L. It. IIEARNK.

farms.
MIDULETOWN, DEL.

MRS. M. A. JONES
Kor DUY GOOD, NOTIONS. FRUITS, 
VKOETAHLES Ilngular Summer Her- 
chandlso for the hot months. Hotel ft 
Cottage trade, as well as that or Ocean 
City residents, solicited.

!i HT. PUEASANT NOTE
Ftneat bathing on Atlantic coast 

Qolf. Oahlng, prabtlnK, sailing. Hotel 
M OOMB ** (. well furnished. Large 
MM BSUiOf i VsoelloD^ table.

B. F. EMERSON,

Coffin's Bazaa

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
Nearest Oallery to Po»tolllce, Mne 

Tintyptt and I'hotographi, of thn best 
that can be mado. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Oft one before 
leavInK the besch. MR. A MRH. E. II. 
1IAMHLIN,Professional Photographer*

. ,- (ioodo. (feudlm, 'HO«I» Wat4-r. 
Uullm Him ('liiKxilaUMi UIMXJ an llir li.nl) 
HUtUdiiorv, ditluty china. Jewulry. Mull,ln« 
ft1"^ ,*.',"' lll'1 '•Mm. lll( I|ii0 ol HouveiilT 
1'iwUI C»r<t«. Kv.ryll.liig llr.Wlwu. and Mild 
at roiuuiiiablv luaiuland prloo*. Umlllmore 
A»*nu«-. iu>sl|i>|>

Glendale Restaurant
Count hero fur a uoort m«a. Ham aod Kcg*. 

Oyalern, Mi*ak, Orabu, Kluli, elr., Mirvrd M you 
order, uljflit itiid day. I.ITNdf KH l|l)U!KLY 
I'UHI'AHKI). ('uuvunlmit Ui all uud Just 
aero** from ur w U., 0. * A. Depot.

It. W. THU1TT.

City.

Several boats liave recently oomo to 
the Marine railway for repairs and 
the laree foroe of men are now quite 
bnsv with much more iu prospeot.

W. L). Qraveuor&Bro., are erecting 
a very Bue residence on Fourth Street 
for Clarence Twillev. It is adjoining 
the residence of Alonto White.

P T. White. Cashier of tha bank 
here is off ou his annnal vacation. 
Mr. Sloonm of Cambridge has charee 
of the bank in Mr. White'* absence, i

Miss Laura Elliott of Ballshnrv, is 
the aoest of Mrs. W. T. Elliott.

Joseph and Wn.. Connolly of Cnm- 
den are visiting their parents, in 
town.

J. Edward RnKsell Is home suffer 
ing from a bad cut on his band, being 
nnable to do any labor.

The Great Chiefs of Marvlaud will 
visit the wigwam of the Red Men ou 
next Monday night. A foil attendance I 
of Idaho Tribe is requested. After 
the session of Red Men is over the 
members of the Deareu of Pooahoutas 
will be admitted and to which meet 
ing all members are requested to bo 
present.

Rev. W. O. Benuett and wife of 
Sndlersville are the guests of Mr. 
Beunett's mother, Mrs. N. E. Benimtt, 
this week.

W. J. Kiuulkiu has purchased the 
Odd Fellow property on Main Street, 
known as the Bnrford proirerty. He 
will make some improvements and 
reside there in the near future.

Jndge Wm. H. Bovce and wife of 
Georgetown, Del., Arthur Hudnon 
and wife of New York and Capt. Fur 
nace and Eskridge of Bethel were in 
town on Tuesday and spent much time 
at the Marine Railway Co's office 
with the manager. W. H. Knowles.

Capt. Wm. M. Martin and wife are 
the guests of Mrs. Martin's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Caulk.

Mr. John Robinson of Wilmlnatou 
is vlsitintr among relatives and friend* 
here. He is a native of this town and 
usually comes around evorv vear to 
ane peoolu. He is always a welcome 
visitor.

Mrs. Thomas Drennen of Cambridge 
spent iosse time recently with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. James Robin 
son.

Miss Amy Kills left this week for 
Philadelphia.

The Holiness Pfioole are holding 
forth in their larire tent in the Brody 
lot on Ferry Street. Mr. George W. 
Phillips ha* charge of the meeting 
and entertains the preachers, two 
ladle* and two gentlemen. An all 
day's meeting will be held ou Sunday 
and a larire attendance is expected. 
They profess and teach a higher Chris 
tian, experience than is usually claim 
ed by most other churches.

Rev. H. W. D. Johnson, wife and 
son, Harold, are spending some time 
at and near Northeast. Rev. Mr. John- 
sou Is enlovlng a well earned vaca 
tion.

Albnco D. Melson who ha* an 1m 
portant position with Swift & Co.. of 
Philadelphia, vl«!ted relatives aud 
friends here last week.

Rev. J. H. Wilson has been granted 
a ten days well earned vacation. He 
and hi* family left Thursday for lower 
Dorchester county, where they wll 
spend several days.

There will be no service in the M 
E. Church next Sunday.

Noruiau Sntllff of Philadelphia was 
home for the camp.

/ A> hwNiUM For You.
I Ma to state that I used Davls ICO 

per oefit Pure Paint on my home four 
vears ago, aud It ha* given elegant 
satisfaction At same time my hom« 
was iwlnted there were several other 
houses painted from several manufact 
urers' best paint. 1 oan cheerfully 
rooommend this paint and If any on* 
want* to see what Davls Paint has 
done for me, oome around and see tbe 
contrast between my honse and tbe 
other* that were palaUd at the same 
time. T. H. Trnltt, 

DhlnooUagne. Va.,
On The Ooeau.

W. D. Gravenor* Bra, cell* Davl* 
100 Davls 100 par oent Pure Paint

ttmdoctor forlmdi* 
on nuv orcnont' "

viur entlng oysters

If Tin Baby Is Gutting Teeth.
Be lure and n«e that old and well 

tried remedy. Mm. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, fofU-nn the tiunm, allay* all 
pnin. curoH wlml colic HIM! in the IM-* 
remedy fur diarrtiix-H. Twrnit-Hve 
cenlH a bottlo.

BBODERICK & BA8COM ROPE CO., St. 
Hoisting Wire.

L. D. LOTHROP, GLOUCKSTKK, MARS  "LothropV Patent Frog Hams.
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOU CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. Marine Gasoline Mo 

tors, from 8 to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

To Cure a Out, Bore or Wound
apply Rmmon'n Nrrve ft DonrOII promptly. II ll 
 ntiftepllc stops the pniu and CM ' 
firaUnleatioa.»3Caudmont

 WanUd: I-Acly or K'ntleinnn "f l.lr 
education Ui Iravt*! for n firm of $JTiO,UK) ratpl 
UI. Hclarr fl,07'.' per yrnr and rip«Dae« 
plail weekly. Addrra* M. Hrrclvnl. Hall*- 
bury, Md:

BOL/TOIN BROTHERS,
| MANUPACTUKKHM AND DKALKKH IN

PAINT. OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
414 & 416 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

CASTOR IA
Tor Inftnto and Children.

The Kind You Haia Always Bought
B8ara the 

Signature of

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Wo are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the V& 
latest patterns and shades. *

K8TABUBIIED 1888.

you want the hi|{rn>t<t mnrkft prices 
for your produce, ami daily 

return', nhip to

J. W. BRADLEY.]
Product Coanlssiop Utfduit,

FOR THE BALK or
Grain. Butter, Eggs, Peultry, Green

and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,
Hides, Purs, etc.

10 W. CAMDKN ST., BALTIMORE. Ml)

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest. • „

Fresh Groceries ahvays in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.
In fact., everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and he convinced lie fore buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL, - - - DELAWARE.

H»r»*i al 
HonifN boar 
y»ar. 1 hv >> 
left Ui our ft 
  mble.

TRAVKI.l 
penlnaula. 
jne«U all in

Baton You Purdiaio Any Olh«r Writ*
THI NEW HOME IEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

ORANOC, KA»».
Many Sawing MichlnM are made lo Mil ratmrd- 

losiol quality, bul llm " N«'W Homo" It mult 
to woar. Our lumranly navor runt out.

Wo tnaka Sawing M»hlne> to lull til condition*
of Ihotraii". Tim    N < "  Home" ittndt Hith«
I lend of&li:il|t>i-K>'i"l<'la:nlly towing nuchlnM

Mold !>/ But'.iorUnl dcnlrrn m§ljr.
ran CALC «v

THE KIMBALL PIANO
has attained the highest standard of excel 

lence. Its metal action is one of the most 

valuahle improvements of the present 

day, and was awarded a superlative merit 

hy the World's Columhiaii Exposition.

for Siie By GEORGE M. DOWNING, Silisfcury, Mi1

WE RECOMMEND

MARYLAND
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY Itjr UtnarJ Magruatr

TIIK U.SK OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

-AND-

STOCK FOOD
For Honit, Cittli, Skiep lU Nip,

''POULTRY POOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks

and Geese. '

Liniment for Man & Beast.

A MW book on Marxian.) lllntnry whk-li rr*il« Uk* fiction Tlx> «lmi>lirilv 
<  al llw laiifuatr hriiiclrif it oitliln llm |er»»|. of Ibo rhil.l iniml. »hiU »l 
th« aame tlm« not inarrluc it" interval t«> llw atlult.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOME,
aa taoh atory In ntlilitlun to hriiig at) inlrrvNtiitc aketcli of a pnnniitrnl 
|«rncia or vvvnt in wriltrn tornfnrr«tli«> hif hrr ninUlton amlnoljlrr iitmlttH . 

IlaDdatimely IxHlud liiclnth, printeiltm lii-avy |«|i«>r anil il)untrmlt<4l with 
130  ucravlnca.

Issued July 1st. Hold to date 1MB copies.

PRICE, 
POSTPAID, 80CTS.

WILLIAMS & VILKINS CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

AGENTS Mo. Cii Dolt',-HGENTS!
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medallion*. <Julok seller*. Big money. 
Write at once. Special territory given. 
Largest Medallion Co. In the World. 
Agent*' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Wilt* now. Universal Manufacturing 
Coaapany, Plttabtvi, Pa.

MARK.

NOTU. Look lor tk« nan* 5. A. TOULTZ 
m»t till PANSY. *TAcc«pt no  lb*r,

Our floods Are Absolutely Pur* 
and Produce Results.

FitSilikiJ, H, CAULK, it Skirptm,
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

S. A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and ulfbl Minion* all tba year. Ni 
Itadeali rncelvrd at any time, ttood (or Calf- 
lof «e. IlolU phonri. w« aluotoach Shorthari, 
Trpewrlilo*. Uuuhkn-iiluv, etc.. by Mall aw 
loaa typewriter* lo i~T.on« Iu all part* of thi 
Uslted BUU-. Iu coanKlluu with oar Mal 
Coartea. TWnn Mudroio. We ban recently
Krehaeed  lun-tluiilwJNrw Hrinlifta>,tatUl 

 aita-and Ollv.-i TyiM-niUrri. kltaMlojtab

To School Officers
The text- books published by the

American Book Company Include over
hree thousand title*, and fonn by far
he most complete and valuable colleo
Ion of school and college test books

ever Issued.
Price Llsta, Circular*, and Illustrated 

descriptive Catalogues of Common 
Hchool, High School and College Text 
book* will be Kl*dly "nt to any ad 
dress on request. Address

M.J.MoQURL.

paper whet yuu

Agent, 
Hotel AntM«rf, BolHmort.

Ulcbstctt Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

UBALMt IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

   -AHBWT 1*01   -

QUEEN QUALITY »HOE8
KOB WOMEN

WALKOVER •HOC«
rOBMJBN
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FIRE and LIFE i

INSURANCE
We IH>H to announce that »   

r prevent Hve well known old linn 
Fin- Insurance Companii-K. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
(well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will Interest 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, 1ft us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
! Pilose 84,

1 Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

MIIIMIMII»MI**il»'H

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
Coon try most dangerous because so decep- 

"" " live. Many sudden 
deaths are caused] 
by it heart di«> 
ease, pneumonia, 

_ heart failure or 
V- apoplexy are often 
I the result of kidt 
I ney disease. If 
| kidney trouble is 

allowed to advance 
thekidney-poison

.._._._. ed blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
front a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes thnt unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild aiid the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size tattles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful 'new dis 
covery and a liook that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
nicr & Co., ninghamtpn, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake,but.rememberthe name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Biughamton, N. Y., ou every 
bottle.

On Fhe Seashore.
By Oharlos Mcllvaine.

When one stand*) on the shore at At 
lantlo Oity or any where on tho eastern 
shore of the United States and looks 
east, toward where the ran rUes. no 
land is In sight; nothing ran be M*n 
bnt water and waves. <pa birds and I 
sailing or steam driven vessels. Prom 
this grand body of water things are 
constantly being thrown upon the shore 
by the waves, and there are a great 
many most Interesting animals which 
live in the Binds of tliti beach and no 
where else.

The pebbles ot all colors are pieces

Tbe oyster, clam, ronstel. and man- 
loose are called bivalves  bi in nan- 
lug two, because they have a shell ou 
each tilde, opening on a hinge. Tho 
shells arc called \alves; drive tho 
name bivalve two valve.

SOUIP of thn aht*ll animals are pnw- 
i>rfnl horcrp. Thev Ixir   Imli - in the 

rocks
s of wood, bore 1 MI a« to leave 

the wood looking like n sponge, nre 
common on the bench Thin tioring 
Is done by tlu> Tor|M*do or t<hi|> worm. 
It Is not n worm lint a shell flth. It 
destroys timber, whirl) it can got at. 
in a very short tini   It him been 
known to bore through thick wharf

from rocks nnder the sea or from those I "npporu in le88 tlla" eiRllt

which have fallon into it from the 
shore. These pieces have been rolled

Crisp §«! Appetizing
Break tk>l Holla, baked rre«h lu Ihe 
wee. »ma' hour* of each morning, 
»re purchaHuhle c»cli rtiiy at Krauk 
»  Hchelber'* Bakery, or will be de 
livered at your door If you will 
leave a (landing order Tor onr wag 
on to rail. Moil people know all 
about our mil* and like'em. Ifci 
youT No? Why not' Try Ihein 
]u*l once.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(SucccMOf to J. A. PHILLIPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
an E. Church Bt, SALISBURY, MO.

r»M ONE aoa.

WHITE ft LOWE,
: Stables.

Hnr>*i alway* on «»le anil oxclianfx. 
Hone* boarded l>y HIM dw, vre»'k, iniintli »r 
yw«r. 1 ht> lient attention given to everything; 
left lu iinr cure, ilmirt K""""' »'«"»>" '» Ihe

.
TRAVKI.KKM conveyed lo 

penlniul*. Htyllnh u-niiin 
meet* all train* and boat*.

»iiy imrl ot the 
(»r lilrv. HUH

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy ? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
suraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Kx- 
iimine thesu advantages before plac 
ing-your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your fiunily to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 uilfliTnittBldg.. BALTIMORE. MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

White
The Huiy HUble*.

& Lowe,
Dock HU.nallilmry. Mri

about ou the sea bottom, have been 
dashed against each other and agaiunt 
the shore, until their corners are 
ground off anil they are round and 
smooth Many of the pieces are ground 
into sand The ocean's mill is a big 
one.

The shellfish and sea snails live in 
the ocean in countless numbers. Some 
times they are thrown on the beach 
alive; of toner the shell of those which 
have died are carried ashore bv the 
waves. Frequently these are broken 
and the pieces are ground smooth. 
That part of them which looks like 
pearl, and is pearl, being hardest, is
the last to be ground. This in why
nearly all beach shells have tbe pearl
luster. Many of them are bored full
of little holes. These are made large
ly by a snail which has a long tongue,
like a ribbon, set with flue teeth, dome
tlmos as many as (100 of them. This
toothed tongne cuts the shell, and the
animal that lives inside of it is eaten. 

The sea has its own vegetable
growth* as well as the laud. They are
often called seaweeds. Most of them
are mosses. One of the most Imanti-
fnl collections I have ever soon wax of
the pressed and dried sea mosses found
on the seacoast of California. No
feathers or laces con Id be more deli
cate. These growths are the Algae.
meaning seaweeds. Thev are found
in both salt and fresh water. They
live by taking, absorbing, their food
through their surfaces. Irish moss Is
a sea delicacy which Is made into ran
dy. Fine gloo In made from the gel
atine fonud in several of tho seaweeds.
Iodine is made from others.

The animal life of the seashore is
the most interesting to a great num
ber. Quite a common shell is that of
the. Pear conch. It is a snail. All
the conches are snails. When alive
they burrow in the sand. Mont of
the conoli shells foond are six or seven
Inches long. I have one nearly two
feet in length. The egg canes of tho
Pear ronoh are plentiful. They are
the queer looking strings of odd shaped
parchment like plates found lying on
tin' Hand. If one Is carefnlly sliced
open, the very small young conches I to * " UHl'd *" 
.,.-..!.  »  .,. i i_..i.i.. A. .1...  _. ii i"ht' barren bo

The scallop shell is very common. 
It looks liko a little eprend fun. wit..- 
out a handle, except in that it In scoop 
ed, and is scalloped on the outside. 
When thoro am small comb liko tooth 
on the hinges, which lock the two 
 hells when closed, they belong to tho 
Atki. The long, narrow, shell, look-! 
ing a little liko a razor blade, belong* 
to the r»7.or flsb. It lives from two 
to three feet nnder the sntiil. I,ikn 
the maninose, it has a long siphon to 
gut itH food by. Strango to nay, it cnn 
see with this sip).on, which is In the 
dare for a tail.

The lumps of clear jelly the J«lly 
Ish which looks as if they ought to 
be enten with n spoon are beautiful 
when floating abont In the water. Tho 
jelly flab is a very Blngul.»r»j»niiiiB,l. 
It grows by budding. When in bath 
ing, if one U struck upon the body by 
tho Jolly flsh, sharp stings are felt, 
which burn foi a long time. In Aug. 
nst, when I look down from my bign 
bank Into the clear Choptank waters, 
and see hundreds of jolly i!ali swinging 
their long tasaels beneath the waves, 
do not go in bathing. Tho little jel 
ly flsh Is my master. From The Sun 
day School Times. Cambridge, Mil.

Hainan's Statement.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
JLPrlze dedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFPICC HKWB BIHL.DINO. 

COKNKK MAIN AND DIVISION STKKKT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
claims.

Nasal
CATARRH

In til lu *tac«s ttv»r» 
 hnuU ba cleiiillae**.

Ely's. Cream Balm
clean M*,Kx>lben »nJ deal* 
th* dl*eflA«U mcoibran*. 
II cun* catarrh an.I drive* 
a»«y a cold la I tin Load 
quickly.

Crvam Balm It placod Into th* nortrU*, spratd* 
over tb* numbru* and Is ab*orb*d. B*U*f 1* Im- 
meUlau and \nn follow*. It I* not drying do** 
not produo* titling. Ltrct Slu, DO Mot* at Drug- 
(lit* or by mall; Trial Btu, 10 ceoU by mall.

ELY UKOTUKRS. M Wamn 81ml, N«w Toik.

may lie found lUHlile. At the small 
end of the string a pebble or piece of 
 hell IB usually fli.xl. Thin ix the 
inchor the snail used to fnsten Its 

eggs to the sea bottom or some other

!n a letter to tbe Denton Journal, 
Oatoliue County, Md.. published Ju 
ly 16. Mr. B. Howard Haman writes 
as follows:

The Jonrnal asks me for a brief 
statement of 'the purposes and rea 
sonable expectations of the Hainan 
bill 1 .

The main purpose of the friends 
of this bill is to arrest the decline of 
all branches of the oyster industry of 
Marvlind, before the business is de 
stroyed and the oy i term en driven 
ont of employment. The impending 
ruin of this the greatest industry of 
onr State can be prevented only if 
tt is oosiible to Increase the supply 
of oysters. Experience has shown 
that the natural beds nevnr snftlcefor 
the needs of a community. The Ha- 
mou bill provides for the marking 
ont of the natural beds, and loaves ] 
thngo to the oystermon. as at present, 

'common of fishery'. 
ottomH are then to l>o 

to indiridnls not corpora- 
ous, which are expressly excluded 
 In small tracts, for a term of twon- 
y years, in the manner provided for 
u the bill. To insure a just dcmark-

the introduction of a system snob as 
is proposed, are : "1. The arrest of 
the present process of decav in the 
oyster basinet*. The Northern Stated 
waited until tho last oygteman was 
gone and all the beds depleted before 
they bepau to reconstruct tho oynter 
indnstv. What lotis in money, what 
human misery uiav lie prevented, if 
we are wise enough to awaken from 
onr sleep even at this late dnv.

"2. A uniform Hystem of law. 
Read the provisions of the proposed 
law and compare them with tho 
Wort-ester county law, the various 
chaotic 'flvo-acre' laws, the Patuxout 
river law, which, nnforluuatly. was 
passed by the last Legislature. Is it 
not bettor for the welfare of tho State 
nnd the ]irospt<rltv of its citizen thnt 
n vast domain, like tho bottom of the 
Chesapeake Car and its tributaries, 
should be administered by public offi 
cials of the Stale innler a general 
svstem of law.opurntiiiR ennnlly upon 
all the citizen- of the State. What is 
the alternative? A IORH! crnzv anilt, 
patched together with different laws 
for the different tidewater counties, 
all of thorn erab laws, keeping every 
thing for these counties and elvlng 
notbiiia to*th.e State.

"3. A (treat revenue to the Stato. 
\Ve have now a denclt from the oys 
tor fnnd. Wo can eot $9000.000 a rear 
for onr roads within 10 rears fron 
tho pn.saac of th*se oyster and roar" 
bilU. The maximum rental of oyster 
lands provided in my bill in one-ball 
of the miuiinnm reserved in the 
Rhode Island leases. Mr tunximnm 
rental is |5 IKT ncre. Snpposo there 
were a uniform rental of $3 per acre 
against Rhode Island's minimum o 
100 |>or acre fo.- lands under 15 feet o: 
water or less. This uniform rate o 
18 POT acre in low enough, as an acn 
of good oyster land will produce froir 
600 to 3,000 bushes a rear. How uianv 
acres of oyster land will be probabl. 
taken up within 10 rears from tho 
ennctment of a practical oyster law. 
Tht> lowest estiniaU' can demonstrate 
to any anJIenco in Caroline county, 
in tho presence of nnv opi>oneut, that 
tho ovxter and good roads bills which 
boar my name, if ivitsed and pro)x>rlv 
administered shor.Id produce a net 
revenue for tho rotdii of this Stato of 
more than (500,000 per Annum.

"This ereat cause has received no 
assistance from Caroline conntr mem- 
liers of the Legislature. Is it too 
much to hope thatthe coming Senate 
aud Honxc of Delegates mar each con 
tain a man, onrnest enonvh to stndv 
the oyster question and ahlo to pre 
sent to the Legislature tho results of 
his investigation? There isaSlnte rep 
ntation waiting for such a man. 

Yours very renpoctfullv,
"B. Howard Haman."

Expert Instructors

The faculty is composed of experts in 
their respective lines men who are pot 
only theoretically proficient but soundly

practical; \yh<> instruct our students in principles
of greatest value in business life.

Day and evening sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
Write, for catalogue telling nil kliout Ihc various courses.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

There Is Honey
In Growing GINSENG

PROF. W. L HOWARli, of the Missouri State Agricul 
tural ColleRe. aay»: "1 adxtee American farmer* to cul 
tivate CinsvnR. Big proHtf may be realized. It it a 

hearty plant and iii easily growk " A'recent bulletin issued 
by the Pennsylvania Slate Afrncu'.tural College in part says: 
"The supply of native Ginseng root is continually diminish 
ing, and the price per pound is correspondingly increasing, 
while the constant demand for the drug in China stands a* a 
guarantee of a steady market for Ginseng in the future The 
market for our cultivated root will exist is long ai the China 
men exist." Consul-General W. A. Rublee, of Hong Kong, 

.sajs, in the U.S. Consular repotts: "The sale of Ginseng root 
grown in America is very large here, and the demand it to 
great that much more could be disposed of advantageously. 
The root ii at indispensable to the 400,000,000 Chinese as i* 
their rice."

Ginseng Is a staple on the market the name aa corn, wheat 
and cotton. The present market price varies from $5 to |H per 
pound, according to quality, while the cost of production does 
not exceed 81.50. There Is room in an ordinary garden to grow 
 ever*! hundred dollars' worth each year. The plant Is hardy 
and thrives in all parts of the United States and Canada, except 
In the arid region*. We are tuccessful growers and cac show 
you how to make mrney growing Ginseng. You can get a 
good «t«rt tn the businesn for a small outlay, and soon have a 
comfortable income. We have several thousand choice roots 
for sale for full delivery. The planting season begins in 
August and continues till the ground Is frozen. Write us to 
day for further particulars.

Buckingham's Ginseng Garden
Gno\VKKS ANP ExroiiTK.us, 

ZANE3VILLE, - - OHIO.

oHDKK N1MI.

Mnnil A. Trtiltt by Amaoila E. l'«r«er, her 
Kiiurilntn ,* f. v*. Mary A. 1 mill, et »i.

In lln- < %lrrnlt (\inrt 
In KiMiltv N<>. 

Venn, lo

1

•i- W--h-H-HH-r-H-HH-:-H-H-l-H-J

A?
ANSNA/ERI

ttfky fAoultl you yio* V* 
your Piitmoinff Work? '•'•

for Wleomlro Comity, 
I.VII rimiirery >rluly 
rll. July an. JU*. |

Ordered that the *ml« cf property nrrnllon- 
e<l In thene pnieeedlDgK, made anil reviorled 
by Hurry tl, Kreeliy, Trunlee, !«  rittlfled 
uud continued, unlewi t-utiMi lo the otintrikry 
tliereol b«* nliown on or tiefore the 1*1 day 
nf s«|il. nelt; provided, a oipy ur Ihl* llrder 
lie liinerted hi mime new*un|M'r prlnUHl In 
Wlixinilcx) County one* In enrli ol three *uo- 
eeiulve week* tietore the iUlh day of Atifuit 
neit.

The report *lale* the miiouut ol aalei to b«

KUN mT A . TO A I) V I N K, Cl«r», 
True COPT, T**t •

KRNKHT A.TOADVlNr^Clark.

BECAUSB Kvery Job we put In I* Ml- ..
lifactnry In every particular. 

BECAUSE We slve you bttler lilali-
rlal for the kame money. 

BKCAUSK We  uperlnlend ntut put
lii all woik. 

    BBCAU5E We nre loculeil here and
c«n Klve you |ironipl Htleiitlun.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical J'Jumtxri, Steam and 

Hot Wat«r fatten,
306 Main St., 

t-H > 1 II I I 11 H-*

SALISBURY. -| 

I I I I Illlll II

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doHCH of thU t I'HKnly will 

InvHrliilily cure uu urdimtry ut- 
tack of dmrrheu.

IthiM IM-I-II liBcd in nine epl- 
demii-s of dysentery with perfect

It cnn ulway* bo 
unon. even in tho moru severe 
att.ickn of crump cnllu uud chol- 
erumorbiiH.

It In fi|iKilly Biii'ct'iuifnl for 
Stlinnier i...irriirii nnd cholera 
tnfantinuin chllilron. and In the 
meant nfsn \ I UK * hn lives of uiiuiy 
children »rt.'h yi'iif.

When re.lu.vil with water and 
 wwt.-nedii iiiilnasuntto take.

Evert HV'ii »t a family should 
km-pl!iU rrm>«ly in hi* liuina. 
Ituy Itif.iw. It way «uvo life. 

PWUK, »H LAROUBttl. 600.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Huns, I'lrs and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SHBCIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KMUSE,

 Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD.

The Piano
with the nrccttoocf*

S*U»rth«»Uk*r.

W*IITC roa e»T»io«u».

Conrcnkot 
*I«nni.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

UBERTY 
STREET.

Tho whelk belong* north of BoHton. 
yet its shells are frequently found 
farther down thn roast, but worn by 
being washed so far from home. It, 
too Is a snail Codfish are fond of It. 
So arc the people ot England. They 
eat about one hnudrod thousand dol 
lars worth of whelks each year.

Off from the seashore where the tide 
Pools lav. several shells less than an 
inch long are found. Some of these 
are relations of tho true whelk and are 
called dog whelki They live on liv 
ing and dead animal matter, boring 
the shells of other animals to get their 
food. Nearly every cast away shell of 
the dog whelk lias a tenant. The 
hermit crab keeps house lu It and pays 
no rent.

TI.e. little round mouthed snail   
th« periwinkle   clings to tbe post, 
seaweeds, marsh grasses, just whore 
salt water will wash and give It drink. 
without taxing away Its breath by too 
long a ducking. Periwinkles are good 
to eat when picked ont. When I was 
an army officer, during the great Civ 
II War, and was stationed on oar 
coast, I had many a good meal of thorn. 
Most of the soldiers turned up their 
noses at the Idea of eating ''snails,' 
as they called them, which was all the 
better for me. Over two thousand 
bushels a week are told in the Eugllsh 
market* during the height of the peri 
winkle season from March to AuRunt. 
The periwinkle is a vegetable eater.

I skip the common clam and oyster, 
though they are Interesting to know 
about. The soft shelled sand clam   
the maninose   has a shell so thin that 
It breaks unless handled very care 
folly. It looks a good deal like the 
common fresh water mussel. Low 
down on tbe sand bars at the month 
of creeks and Inlets, whore the water 
seldom leaves the sand long nnougl 
for it to dry, lives the inauluose   i 
foot under ground. It has a long ex 
tension from the back part of lu body 
which It raises up to the surface 
through a tube In the sand. This tab* 
Is made by the sllnie off tlxt olauV 
extension sticking the graiun of taut 
together. In this long extension are 
two tabes   siphons they are called 
The clam runs up It* extension, draw 
the water, which contains all tho foot 
It gets, down one tube and forces I 
out tho other. It has a perpetual re* 
Uuraut iiaasluK through it* utouiai 
«,;: Iho time. As you get near it, o 
when yon strike on the sand, it draw 
lu III tmbe qoirkly. This forces th 
water oat of It, which wakes th 
squirt Into the air, oftttn seen. I of 
ten shoulder a spade and go down o 
the fine beach in front of where I live 
and dig for luanlnoso, when I see tha 
the tide Is low enough. The manlnoa 
is dellolona. If yon get a manlnosa 
without breaking its xliell. plane It I 
  pas)_of salt water ami you will M 
It ran' out Its extension.

tlou oj the bed* 1 have twice «ikod 
or tho nse of a United Stntes vessel 
or this purpose, and tbe Uovernment 
nch time grunted the use of such 
vessel free of charge,hut Maryland, 

iirongh its representatives, twice re- 
nsed the valuable gift.

Tho 'reasonable expectations' of 
lio friends of ovster culture, throngh

The United States local inspector* 
havn been examining the numerous 
power yachts wihch carry ]iusstingnrs 
to the ttiihinK hanks from New Jersey 
const rehorts anil have found gross vi 
olations of tho United States inspec 
tion regulations. The iuijioctors pro 
pose to secure greater safety of those j 
patronizing this partlcnalr class of! 
vessels A Government officer hrw | 
liegnu incitsurliiK tho entire fleet of, 
gaMolenn aud other lower craft. It is| 
claimed that the customs officers In 
charge of thin particular district have 
been negligent in not looking' after 
tho overcrowded condition of vessels 
which have no right to carry passen 
gers at all.

THE IDEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men The Influence of a 

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.
Seven-eighths of the 

men in Uiis world marry
woman because she in 

Miautlful In their eyea  
because »ho haa thequall- 
,les which Inspire admlra- 
,lon, respect and love.

There ia a beauty in 
icalth which la more at 
tractive to men than mere'

gularlty of feature. 
I'lio Influence of women 
rlorlous In the ponse sulon 
of perfect physical health 
upon men and upon the 
civilisation of the world 
could never be nicaaun-d.

cauw of them men have 
attained the very height* 
of ambition; because of 
Lhom even throne* have 
been established and de 
stroyed.

What a disappointment, 
then, to see the fair young 
wife's beuuty fading away 
before a year paMtes over 
ht-rhead! Aaiclily. half- 
duad-anil-allvn woman,

puclully when tthe IK 
the mother of a family, 
la a damper to all Joyous- 
nrsA In the home, and u 
draff upon her husband.

The cunt of a wife's con 
stant lllneMt U a M'rtonn 
drain upon the fund* of a 
household, and too often all the duo- 
torlng doc* no good.

If a wotnnn flniln her energies are 
flagging, and Uial everything lire.* her, 
dark shadows appear under her eye*. 
her sleep Is disturbed by horrible 
dreams; If bhe hmt backache, head- 
achrs, Warlng-down pains, nervnua- 
nem». whiten, Irregularities, or despon 
dency, aha bliouhl take meunii to bnllil 
her »v»U)iu up at onue bv u tonic with 
* peel UP powers, itueh as I'.yrtla K. I'lnU- 
hani's Vegetable Compound.

This great remedy for women boa 
done more In the, way of rehlorlng 
health lu the women of America thuil 
all other medicines put together. It Is 
the Hufugnurd of woman's health.

Following wo publish, by request, a 
Utter from a young wife.

Mrs. lleaale Alnhley of (Ml South 10th 
Strcut. Tauoina, \Vaih., write.*

Dear Mr*. Pmkhara: 
" Ever alno* mv child waa bom I have suf 

fered, as 1 hop* tow w.minn ev«r have, with 
InnauinutUui). f«iu>li< M enkmm, IH-IU liiK-<luwn 
|«lna,backaoba ami wruu-buil bi>ail«cliw. It 
affected my stomach so that I couM not en 
iuy my me*l», ami half my Uaiu was spent 
la bed.

PROCLAMATION.
WKKUKAM, at the. January HoMlonoflho 

lleneral Auembly of Maryland, held In the 
year of our l*ord out* Ihnnimnd nlnn hiiudrrd 
ami four, two bill* were p«««r.l, nun propos 
ing an amrmlnu-iil hi Hccllnn I of Article 1 ot
lIlflOlllllllllloQ of UlO HUkU', III* Other pro-

IMMltiK tin nnif*ndnii*nt to Her! Ion til of Article 
S of I lie Conntllutlon of the Htatu, which aald 
bill* arv In the word* following, to wll:

CHA1TKII DC.
AN AIT to amend Hrrllou 1 of Article I of 

thrConiillullonuf lhl< BI«U> and u> provide 
for HIP milinilKiilon of nald amendme it lo 
III* (|uallned voter* of IDI> Blalu for adop 
tion or rejection.
HKCTION I. llr it rniulnt bu ttir (Itnrrnl Ai 

tfmblu Q/ Jforybiml (three-lifiliN of nil tiiw 
member* of each of Itm two Hoime* c.iucur- 
rlnn), that tiio following »rrilou be an t the 
same In hereby proposed MI an amendment 
lo Heeilon 1 of ArllrU 1 of the Coimltullon of 
till* Hlate, and If adopted by the legml and 
qualified voter* thereof, an herein provide*!. 
Itihall *up*niede and (land Hi pare and
 trad of rlerllon 1 of nald A i Uric 1.

HKCTIOM I. All election* uv the people 
miall bo by ballot. Kvery mat* clllten of 
the United Hlateii. whether native born or 
naturallii'd, ol the age of 21 yean or np- 
wardN, who him re*ldea In thU Htmte for one 
year and In the legislative dlilrlclof llalli 
morerlty or In lh« county In which ha nmy 
offer lo vole for nix month' next preceding 
lli« elecllntrjiMjd who moreover l» duU re* 
l*leri'<l K» It rfXmlined voter, an provided in 
till* Article. *hall be entitled to vote In the 
ward or election dlitrlrl In which he r *lde* 
at all election* hereinafter In be held In llil* 
ttlale; and In ca«e any county or city nlitll I e 
no divided a* to form portion* of dlff'ient 
electoral dlnlrlcU fur the election of ll»prv-
 enlatlve* In 1'ongrcM, Henatoni, Deligulc* 
or other ofllcer*, then, to entitle a perwm lo 
vole for «uch officer, lie muni have been a 
renldenl of that purl of the county or cily 
which *lmll form a part ofthe electoral dl   
Irlclln whlcii he offer* tovolu fur (Ixmonlh* 
next preceding the election, hut a oenon 
who nhall have acquired a rwldcnce In inch 
county or clly, ontllllog him lo vote al any 
iiurh election. Khali IM< entitled to vole In the 
election dl«lrlcl iruin which he removed until 
lie (hall have ac<|Ulred a rviildoiice In the 
l>arl of the county or clly U> which ho hi" 
removed. Kvery «uch male rlllxen of the 
United Ht«le* havlni Iho nhovt>-pre«crltM-d

In the place and mrad o( .Section M of Artiste 
3 of uld Cnnilllutlon.

:tl. No debt *hnllb* hereafter eon- 
tract«d by the (lenernl Auenibly unleea saeh 
debt *hall be authorlied by a law providing 
for Ihe ciilu-clion of an annual lax or taxes
 tinirlenl lo pay Ihe Interval on tuch debt M 
II ialln due, HIIU alMi to dhwharte the prlacl* 
pal thereof within flfu-eii year* trout the 
itme of contracting Hie iime.and the taxes 
laid for till* pur|M«erhail n»i be repealed or 
applied to any <.lhrr object until tbe aald 
deht anil hiUTrxl I lirrii.n «h»ll be fullj die- 
chanted. The credit ol the Hlale *hall Dol In 
anytnaiiiicr be gl.ciior loaned lo, or In aid 
ol any InillvlilniK. A«««latlon or corporation; 
nor *lmil iim II. nrrni Awmblv nave tbe 
power In iinv iii»o>. t   Involve the Hlate tn 
the construct on of wi>rk* of Internal Im- 
pniveiitent, nor of granting any aid thereto 
which «hml Involve Hie UHlior credlloflb* 
Slate; nor muke any appropriation l&erefore. 
except in hidnflho louMruclloo of work* ol 
Internal Improve'aenl In Ibe oonoltee ol 
HI. Marv'«, rimrl,* and Calvert, wblcb bad 
no dlrecl advantage from *ueh workaaahave 
bwn heretofore aided l>y the State; and pro- 
vlJislthat *ueh alii. aovat>cw* or epproprl- 
allnnxlmll not exc.edln the »f irn-f»te t be
 nm of five, hundred lliou»*nd dollar*, and 
Illey Rhatl not u«e or appropriate the pro> 
c ed*of the InUTiial Improvenienl oompa- 
nle*, or of the HUIC nil now levied or which 
may hcrvafu-r be levied Ui pny off the public 
deht, to any other purnoee until tbe InUreel 
and debl are fully paid, ortheilnkliif fnnd
 hall be r<|iial lolhn amount of the ouUtan- 
dlnKdebt; hut the Oeneral AaKmbly may, 
without layliiK a lux, borrow an amount 
Hover to excited fifty Ihouiand dollar* lo 
meet temporary di II' lencle* In the Irrainry, 
andinny c»ntn>rt deiiuioanr ami uut that 
may In- necenwiry fur the defenie of tb* 
Hiale. 

lUilnolhliiK In thl« >ecllon or In till* (>« 
 tltiulon conUilned Khali deprive thedeueral \ 
AMirmbly oft In- power to  pportlou amonfit 
and to appropriate to the clly of 11« It I more 
and Ihoneveral roiinlln of the »t»te out of 
any fnnd» In IheTreiuury nol olherwlae ap 
propriated, uiwim of money nol exceedluf 
four hundn-d thousand dollar* each year, lo 
lie expended only in the nuutructlon and 
Initiate nance ol public road* aad hlfbwar* 
under and In »Tordance with >uch recnuv 
tlon*    the Oviiernl Aw inbly may from 
lime to lime pni-crliic.

SHTION i A nil If i> /iirlArr tnttetrd by 
tHr MII Anniy ajMrMkt. Thai Ihe aforetolnf
 ectlon hervny propiwd a* an amendment 
to the fon«tltnilon i-lmll IM-, Bt the next cen 
tral election held In thl* Mlale, mbmllUd to 
the li'Kiil and onalllled x oter* thereof for Ibelr 
adi-ptlon or rejei lion, In punmaucc of Ihe dl- 
riM-Uiiii" coiitvliied In Arllcle H of the Conitl- 
lion of IhU Mute, and al the *ald «eneral 
rleellon the vnie on Kald pmiMiau-d amend*

unahloUiread suoli aecllon l« able In nnder-

 I.villa K. ntiklminV Vegetable Ci>ni|>'>iiiiil 
mnilx' me B well wninan, aiul 1 feel *o (rrnUv- 
fnl thnt I am tflad lo write anil toll vnu of 
my nmrvi'l'mi recovery. It brought nis 
limlth, new life, anil vltnllty."

\Vlnit I-yillu K. I'tnkham'a 
C<mi|><Miii<i <liil for Mrn. Aiiihlry it will 
lo fur every woman who In In poor 
hfulth uiul ulUiitf.

ItHbtMifllthlii'irlii whon ilii UB»I licjfInn. 
It (j'vi-H i>tri'iiirlli mi'' vijfor from tho 
ittnrt, mill htin-ly iimkt'H sick women 
\vfll unit nibtiht.

Itcinrinbrr I-ydln K riiiUhiim's V't'tff- 
tuiilo Oinnxiiniil liolilh tin- ri-fonl for 
tin- (fH'iiU'hl numlior of nrtual ourt-n of 
WOIIIUU'K Ills '1'liln fact U utU-stcd to 
by tin 1 llioiiKitnilH of h'ttt-rh from (frule- 
fill women which arc on tile in the 
I'inkliuiii IttlHinilory Merit alouo can 
priMl^c stivli rchiilU.

\Vomen hhoulil remetnlM-r that a cure 
for all ffiimle dlseiiheii actually exintH. 
and that curt- Ix l.ydla K. I'lnkhnnrN 
Vegetable Comi>ouud. Take no »ub»ti- 
tutc.

If you have aymptoma you don't 
underatand write to Mrs. I'liiklmm. 
Uynii, Mann , for Hpt-clal advlcu- It b 
free and always helpful.

odlour*; tir
rtoooiid A p«rmm who on ttie Hri.1 day of 

January, ISfll, ur prior thereto, wu» virillcil I 
lo vtito miller lb« l»w» of lliln HUti' "' »l any i 
oilier HlAlo ciflhu United HU>le» Mrli.-rrin lu- 
then reililod; or

Tlilril  Any mule lineal Oeneenaitnl "f
  urh la*l-iiienUiined p«rM>n who limy <>e 
twonty-puu (SI) your* of imo or over In Hie 
year IWO.

No peraon not thu* <|U*lineil l>y iiuiilni: 
under MJIIIH one of Hie ulMjvr tU-mTlplltin* 
Mlikll l>« enlltled lo he reulnlereil u- n nimll- 
fled voter, nor be cnlillfil U> vole.

HtCTION X Anil br « tiirtlirr rnafnl, 
Thkttlio roreitoliiK *erlliin lirreby |ir<iim«ed 
a* kinendinenl to lliu ftmnlllutloii nf Ihl* 
HUUi ilikll lie »l Ihe n«il |(ener»l elei-lliin 
for ineinberii of III* lleneriil Axrinbly lu he 
held In Ihl* HUle  ilhlilllted lo Ihe le«»l klul 
<iii»linrd voter* lliemif fur Ihelr »dn|illoii or 
reji'olloii In punnianrn of Ihe direction c»iii- 
tallied III Article XIV of the Conitltulloli. 
mid at wld election the vote on «Mlct i>roi«<>- 
ked ainmidinunl "hull he l»v t>«ll"t,»ml II|HIII 
oaohbkllnl Ihere »li«ll he written or iirlnlrd 
the worxln "Kor Ihe (\>ii*llliilloiml Aineiul- 
meat," or "AK»ln*l the foii..lliiiiloii»i 
Amendiiienl," a* the vot»m *h»ll elect; »nd 

1 I linn ed lately ufl«r»»ld elvrllnu due relurn* 
1 nliull he inaile lo Iho tlovernor of the vole on 
• kkld im.ixxwl ameiidmetit  * directed by the 
' laid XlVlh Article of the I'onnUliilton.

Thin I* to cerliry thai till* en«riwied doou- 
i meut uroiMMluil an Amendment lo Ihe I'on- 

illtutlunof the HUile of M»ryl*nd, the origi 
nal of which w»« |m**e<l by Hie rt*n»t« by 

1 yea* md imy*. more limn Ihree-nnli* of all
*---- -  iioeUKl votln( In Hie kWrinallve,

Prtiiilmt ( / (A» Htiuilc. 
ROHKKT MOHH. 

I tievrtdiru <i/tlte ficnate.

I Thl* I* lo cortlfy Ihkllhl* euiruurd dix-n- 
I rneul nroixwlng »n .\meiidiiieul lo the I'wi- 
I  tllullouoriheHUUMif Morylknd, the orl«l- 

nal of which wu. |uuuo<l Wy the Home of 
I I)ele«»U-. by veu and nay*, more than 
i three-nnhiofall the member* olectetl voting 
I In tho ttfnrinktlve, on March 10, IWI.

UEOUUK Y. KVKItll AKT, 
ulur

Thl* iKtoeertlly Uial thl* eogroMed doeo- 
nii'nl |>ro|»Miliiii »n Aineiidiiieiil to lh« Ooo> 
tilliuloii of ih<> suieof Mkryland, the orl«W 
mil ol which wan rutued hy th* tonale br 
\e«« anil ii*v*. more lliao Itiree-BttlM of all 
ili.' tii,'MilKT» elected votlni In tbe *.fflna> 
tllve. oil Mari'h 'A ll»l.

HI'KNCKRf. .
I'rtrtlrtt o/t\t , 

IKHIKUT MUH.H,
•y a/ Int .SPIKU*.

Thl* l» towrilfy that till* ensroMexl doao- 
lueiil pru|MMlii( an Amenduivnt to Ihf 
rouilliullon of the Huie ot Mary. 
Uud, Ihe orlfliml of which ww iMue«d by Ihe 
lloii*oof lvliv»u-« by yen* *,nd nay*, more 
tlmli thrre-fiftli* of ftll tho member* elected 
voiliiK In Ihe nmnimtlve. on Mkrch 10, MM. 

tlKOKHK Y. RVKHHABT, 
>/(A« Itoittr uf

BKNJAM1N L.HM1TH,
ChUf Cltrt.

C1IA1TKRIW.
AN ACT to amend rtoollou IH of Article S of 

the Oonstttutlon of Ihl* Htate. 
HBVTION I. H* H mnctrit bu tfie Umrrtil 

Aurtnblv  / JToryland (Ibreo-onU* of all the 
member* of tbe two UOUM* concurring), 

Motion be aud the MUM U 
s aa amettdmeul to the 

lonorihl.HU(«,»u>l U rtopud by 
the lecaJ »»d uualined voUr* thenwf, u 
bmloprovUlotl, U *U*ll*U"flr»od« aad stand

BK.NJAMIN 1.. HMITII.
CMt/Ctcrk.

Now, TiiSHKroaa, l, KUWIK 
(lovernorof the Hlale of Maryland, la pur- 
(intiice of the pruvl*lon* of Beolloa 1 at Ar* 
llclo 14 of the Uoiiitltulloa of the MlaU ot 
MkryUiid, aud of the nikndau of the four! 
of Al>|x»l* <>f Ihe Hl>le of Maryland, d<) 
hereby order and direct that a copy of **eb 
of uld bill* propoelng *ald ameudmenU to 
uld Article* I aad * of Ihe UouilllaUoo ol 
IheHUtebe publlihed lu *l leailtwo new» 
ixiper* lucaclioflhe cuuntle* of the MUU, 
where *o many niky be publlihed, and In aay 
tMunly where not more thkn one new>p«s«r 
may be published, then In that newspaper,
 lid tn three n*wi|>e,per» lu Hi" clyr otB*UU- 
more, oue of wlilch ihall be ID the Oennaa 
language, once a week for at leaet U>re« 
month* prermllnc the neil general eleetloel, 
which k«td election will be held on Ihe T»k 
d*,y of November, 1W», at whleli eleetloa 
ttie Mid propoMd amendiueDU khall h«
 ubmlttcd. In the form and manner yrj>
 orlbed by the Ueueral AMeaabljr, to U*» 
legal and qualified voter* or Ibe MaM fcr 
kdoptloD or rejeotlon. ,

i 'TuiToii«T*T" ) Hlven uoder my
  Manor } and the UrtMrVul uf 
t "Aari^no ) Hut, of MiryUutd.at 

Clly ot AuuapolU, tbl* «rth day of July,

rnat tho following M 
hereby propoMd as 
Uon.tlUitlonorihl.H

KDWIN 
Uover Bor of Mao *M*4.

J

u* th* Uoveruon** '
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a* Hccood (nan matter.

Democratic Ticket
Fir HUM if Dtltfitis:

CHARLES R. DISHAROON. 
EBEXEZER O. DA VIS, 
JAMES O. ADAMS.

Fir Starlff:
* ELMER E. BRADLEY.

Fir CMrt] diilssliim:
WILLIAM M. COOPEIt, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIOHT.

Fir Cnitj Sirtinr:
PETER S. 8HOCKLEY.

TO DIFFUSE KNOWLEDGE
Teach Trath And Wisdom. Aid Trah, With

Home Aid, The Youpg Shoots. List
Of Wicomico Teachers For Year

Beginnmg SepJ. II. 
Barren Creek Election District.

Riverton  Bertha K. Cooper, Prin 
cipal ; Myr*. A. Bennett, assistant.

Mardela  Mary E. Bounds, Princi 
pal ; Mary Brattan, assistant.

Athol  Blanch B. Eleey. Principal ; 
Nellie L. Graham, assistant.

Double Mills  Nannie E. Wrlght.
English's   Edna Owens.

Quantlco Election District.
(juantico   George E. Bonnett, Prin 

cipal ; Mahle F. Wallace, assistant.
Melson   Emma Brewing ton.
Green Hill  Alice M. Pollitt.
Porter's Mills   Lain B. Bound*.
Hebron   Florence Bounds, Princi 

pal; Mary E. Toadvlne, Assistant; 
Daisy M. Elllott. Ajalstant.

TyasUn Ejection District.
Ty ask in  Mary E. Ohphant, Prin 

cipal; H. C. Henlleman, Assistant. 
Wetipqnin  Lillian B. Ellis. 
White Haven  John F. Phillips.

Pittsbwg Election District.
Groen Branch   Clara Parker.
Farlow's  Route L. Riggin.
Melson's — Blanch Owens.
New Hope   Annie Brlttiughaui, 

Principal; Emma Caulk, Assistant.
Mt. Pleasant— 8. Abbie White.
Pittsrille  Thos. H. Trnltt. Prin 

cipal; Rebecca Shockley, Assistant; 
M.

FfEDED-TO BETTER CONDITIONS.
Republican opposition to the Suff- 

ran* Amendment, eliminating the ne 
gro Tote in the State of Maryland 
seems to be discouraged. It certainly 
liu loit ranch of its strength and vim. 
Few, if any, Democrats have been found 
 afflclently renegade to tarn their 
back i on an adoptod party measure, 
and the Republican scare crow of its 
adoption throwing too much power in 
the hands of the Democratic party 
would not hold water. The people 
reoognlM that the trust would be in 
themselves, lince the action of the 
Amendment wjnld only eliminate 
khow nnflt by nature or cdiration to 
exercise the right of franchise, tear 
ing the best intelligence to govern the 
State. If thoee who are best qualified 
to be trailed the majority white poo- 
pleof Maryland cannot be; inrely the 
minority cannot, ranch loss the present 
Itatai where some 50.000 venal voters. 
can be bought by unholy lucre to bal 
ance, or overcome a fit candidate or the
intelligent, responsible people's wipe 
choice.

Favors The Amendment.
Bi GOT. Brown, who is just return 

ed from Europe says of the Amend 
meat;—•

"At yon know," lie taid, "I wan a 
 art of pioneer an thli color question 
here in Maryland, and I am a-i strong 
in my belief now that the principle of 
negro suffrage it wrong us I ever was. 
1 propose to vote f tr and support the 
mendment this fall, although I don't 
know that I will take any port in the 
campaign.

"I snare none of the fear* which 
tome people seem to entertain ax to 
the effect of the amendment, and 
while ita form may not bn exactly 
rotted to us all it Is the principle of 
UM thing which most be considered. 
Tbli bugaboo which lias been railed 
by those who are opposing tin- measure 
M to the white men it will diifran- 
ohlie li rldiculonn, and no one who ii 
U IB faTor of restricting the suffrage 
here to the intelligent white voters 
will take any stork in inch talk.

"They Would fo Too Old."
"Tltere ii nothing either in tin; al 

leged fear that the amendment will re 
mit in the permanent control of the 
politic* of the State by a certain ring 
or clique of persons. If people only 
 top to consider they will realize that 
uMMt of the persona they pretend to 
faar will be too old to take any ac 
tive interest In politics In a few years. 
Oa the other hand, should the amend 
ment be defeated it tuny moan that 
the Democratic ticket will also ho de 
feated and that the Legislature will 
ba in the hands of the Republican?. 
This would mean a demoralized Dom- 
ecratlo party and the probable coutln- 
UMoe In power of the Republican* 

1 for a number of years. There is 
danger enough In thin prosi*«-t, 
should think, to make Home of these 
Democrat* who are op|XMing the 
amendment stop and consider."

 A party of Salisbury touuls i>lay 
 n went over to Oambrld«e W«dl>e«diiy 
and played in ladles doubles and inlxoi 
doable*, both being won by Cambridge 
The ladle* double-* were pUywl by 
Mn. B. C. Knlton ami MIssKlizabetl

A. Davis. Assistant. 
Paraonsbnrg   Dorotha E. Walker. 
Hearn's   Chester Sheppard. 
Friendship   Stella Dennis. 
Quakaaon   -Vacant. 
Smith's  Clara M. Culver. 
Trnitt'i  Clara M. Powell.

Parson's Election District.
Leonard's   Minnie E. Anderson. 
Walston's  Sarah Webster. 
Riley  D. May Farlow. 
Parker's  Vacant. 
Hamniond  Lncie M. Leonard.

Dennis Electioo Dbtricl.
Wango   May Hamblin. 
Powell's  Mary Brittingham. 
Powellvlle  Virgil Bailey. Princi 

pal; Emily E. Scott, Assistant.
Trappe Election District.

Alien   Bessie Reed, Principal 
Martha S. Hn fling ton. Assistant. 

Collins' Wharf   EttaE Reid. 
Morris  Addle F. Cooper. 
Shad Point  Minnie Morris. 
Brick Kiln  Georgie Reddish. 
Siloam  Lillle G. Riggin.

Niter's Election District.
Fooks  Vacant.
Oakland  Ruth Powell.
Mt. Holly  A. Edna Windsor.
Phillips  Lulu E. Smith.
Joiicn   Mamie Morris.
Johnson's- -Mrs. Sadie W. Cooper.
Frnitland  Lillian P Benton.

Salsbury Election District.
Rorkawalking   Mary A. Colston. 
Charity^-Jnlia N. Waller.

Sharptown Election District.
Sharptown  W. H. Gordy, Princi 

pal; Sallie J. Clash. Assistant: Berk 
ley Wright, Assistant; Alice Robin 
son. Assistant.

Delraar Election District.
Delruar   Raymond Shingle, Prin 

cipal: May Beanchamp, Assistant; 
Nellie White. Assistant; Snsle 8. 
Hitch, Assistant.

Williams  M. Grace Darby.
Now Spring Hill  Eva B. Robert- 

son.
Nantlcoke Election District.

Bivalve  Beatrice RoberUou, Prin 
cipal; Bessie Taylor, Assistant: Mollle 
E. Betts, Assistant.

Nantlcoke   Elias J. Robortson. 
Principal; May C. Hill, Assistant.

Pine Grove  Benlah B. Measick.
Oak Grove- Lucy J. Walter.
Clara- -Vacant.

Say;bory City Schools.
Wicomico High School  J. Walter 

Hofflngton, Principal; F. Grant Gos 
lee. Assistant; N. Price Turner, AN 
slstaut; Stella W. Dornian, Assistant 
Bunlah White, Assistant; Ada L 
Whltney. A-wlstaiit; Helen Parkinson 
Assistant.

Salisbury Intermediate  Ida M 
Ward, Principal; C. Nettie Holloway 
Assistant; Alice Toadvlne, Assistant 
Annie Bennott, Assistant.

Salisbury Primary  Ada L. Scott 
Principal ; Cora GUIs, Assistant ; Mar 
C. Smith. Assistant; Elizabeth Wood 
cock. Assistant; Margaret A udurnou 
Assistant, Mildred Dougherty, Assls

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
nslUute To Hold A Convention At Mardela

Springs fa October, large Prepare.
lions Being Made.

Arrangements are being made to hold 
an Eastern Shore Clfflstian Endeavor 
Institute and Coafeontlou at Mardela 
Springs in the Method 1st Protestant 
Church on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. October 3, 8, and 4. Tho 
convention will begin Monday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock with a royal Endeavor 
mass meeting and on Tuesday and 
Wednesday there will be services all 
day, three sessions earth, 9 a. m., 2 
p. m., and 7 p. m. Delegates from nil 
the Endeavot Societies ot the Eastern 
Shore will be present, also a number 
of very prominent speakers nml en 
deavor workers will take part in the 
programme. Arrangements have been 
made with the B, C. & A. Railroad 
for a rate of two cents a mile for this 
occasion, beginning October 2nd, iiud 
good until October 7th. Fare for the 
round trip from Salisbury to Mardela 
for the Convention will bo -15 cents 
and from Hebron to Mardola round 
trip 25 cents and the committee if) also 
arranging with the Railroad to give 
like concessions and will give dnn no 
tice through this paper in n later isnne. 
Entertainment will he free to nil del 
egates who come. Arrangement!) are , 
also being made to have very excellent • 
music as a fine chorus made out of the 
best musical talent of Salisbury in ex 
pected to fnrnish niiiRii* fpr the Con 
vention. Thorp will appeur in this 
paper weekly something relative to 
the Convention Kiv^'R'1 " information 
possible to every End>>avnrer of the 
county.

Anyone desiring IHIV special infor 
mation in repanl to Convention cnn 
do so by writing to tlic iinctor of the 
M. P. Church. Hev. K. 1' Peiry. wi.o 
will be pleaxed to give any imrticiilum 
asked for.

 *«* **  * 

THE ATLANTIC 
-SEASIDE

—-HOTELS ̂ ~
OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Plrorlly on Rotirdwnlk,

ll\y\\ clttiw t> tttron«Kpi 
Orchestra,

Cafe Eliivator, '   ' 
Phone Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Fishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Gunning.

. RATES S3.OO PER DAY.

Rates at SEASIDE ........... .|<J to 12 per week
RaU's nt ATLANTIC'. ...... .fl2 and up per week

• •I M">* 11 I trl >+***f »***++*»»! M***«>++*iMt*M< *•*!••

H.I 111 M-H.I-H..H-I..H-I..M..H.-H-H-I-H-H-I i n-i 1 1 MW-H-I-H 111-».

:: LOOtf AT OUR EARLY FALL STYLES OF j;
\.

Flannelettess   * 

;: Suitable for Waists and Wrappers. Good styles 
qualities, which we are selling at

8 and 1O Cents.
and

ELI.KOOOD, KRKRNY & WAILKR

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

SCHOOL BEGINS

Sept. 4th
AT THK

EASTERN SHORE 
COLLEGE.

lll'HI.VKfttl IlllllUltyi— H.«.i*r,-/'(lif/, 
m-fAiiw/, Telruf,ii>lii/, 1 1HI Hmirr.

+4-MH

MRS. M. P.TRUSSELL.
INSTRUCTOR IN Music.

***«»*************+<

Write for Catalog.

M. f. SKINNER, President,
SALISBURY, HD. 

++*>+*< l»f*< Mil MM'****

i

: New Line Hamburg Edgings.
At 5 and lOo. These Edgings arc special values, very wide.

• Remnants of Wool Goods.
Suitable for school dresses, at leas than half price.

; New Patent Leather Hats. '
One of the latest fads for early Fall wear. All shapes. 

| Children's Cloth Tangs. In all colors.

All Summer Goods Reduced Less Than Half Price.

By virtue of a decree passed on the 
19th day of August, In the year 1905. 
in the Circuit Court for "Wicomico 
county, in the oas* of Clyde T. Has 
tings, by Ava R. Hastings, his next 
friend, va Edgar Hastings, et al., being 
No. 1503 Chancery in the said Court, 
the undersigned will sell at public auo 
tion, at the Court House door, at Salis 
bury, Md , on

Saturday, Sept. 23/05,
t 2 o'clock p m., all thnt valuable 
arm or tract of land, with the timber 
nd improvements thereon, xituate in 
rsppe Election district, in Wicomico 
ounty, Maryland, on the west side of 
nd bounded on the county road |ead 
ng from Fruitland to Friendship, and 
xmnded on the north by th* land of 
eorgeW. Cathell, on the south by the 

and of James Cathell, and on the west 
y the land of William S. Moore; con 
ainlng 225 ACRES of land - more 
r less, and being the same land which 

wa« conveyed to Merrill E Hastings by 
Elijah Hayman and wife, by deed dated 
6th day of August, 1001, and recorded 
n Liber J. T. T., No. 29. folio Ml.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-five per cent, cash on day of 

tale, balance in equal installments of 
ne and two years, respectively, with 
ecurity approved by the Trustee.

Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

JAS. E.ELLEBOOD.TrDttH.

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
HOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
HALTIMORE.

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 

. Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery.

AS CHEAP AS POHSIHI.E.

S. CASCEO,
SALISBURY, MD.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
HI* hon-e linn biiroed down, and hf 
liutl tHiclf-clt'd to Imvr II luRured. I)o 
>IMI ihlnk you run hfford lo run tli)* 
rt»k «if iliu UMIIIO Kind ul trouble?

FIREINSURANCE
should he our of Ihe flmt thing* Kt- 
l«*nde<l lo. Bod we art* here U> ht'lp ytui 
In that lluc. We repren^nt the bei*t 
Hiid *-outid(Hit conipnut^M, n,nd our mien 
Hr«- UN rraminHble    KIKH! innuram^ 
run b** hud f»r. Drop tin M postal, and 
we will mil ul tiny Hint* >ou f»\y.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
New. llnHilliig, HAl.lsHI'llV, Ml).

LOWENTHAL,,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

TAKE EOQ3.
 1-H-l-H-M-M-l-H"

———-————^^——— ~——•——— • ™ •^^^•^^-^B^^sp' -^siisissr ^sBSMiiissv ^siisBsiiiiiiiislssBiKsBV WBsssssssis^BlssiiBiiil

The Supreme Test.
"Yes," eiiid the rural historian ; "them twins was so much alike 

that nobody could tell 'em apart, except in one way. You see, Si had
n good set of teeth and Sam had 
n't. So the supreme test was to 
stick your finger in Sam's mouth, 
and if lie bit you it was Si!"

The supreme test of superiority 
of the I

RAPID WASHER |
are Durability, Katy Running and 
Nnliffniiory iSrrnVv.

Remember the name, and do not 
get bit when yon buy a Washing 
Machine. THICK $3.50.

L, H. GUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.

Timber Land
AND FARM 

NEAR WILLARDS.

A valuable farm and timber land, 
containing 180 acres, near Willarde, 
for wile. Apply to

Mrs. Laura Williams,
PITTSVILLE, MD.

«**« 44* >*+«4M •***•»*• MM*

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,
UHADUATB OP 

{Pennsylvania Colleyt
of 'Dontal Suryary,

uir^m lili« proffMildnnl HrrvlceM to the 
people *tf ^ulUbury anil vicinity,

Beginning Sept. 15th, 1905.
ALL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK 

CAREFULLY EXECUTED.

'. Horn.*: N.HU in la.iii; l.:ui u.d:m 
i H HIM! 7. Mi-rom! floor. Mn*nnlr 

Teimi'n. 
1'iniNK No. £CI.

Three Times the Value
ANY OTHER.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

Unit tlot-s not full in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings.—The I.IOHT»>T 
RUNNINO machine in the 
world.

Rapid. IT SAVES ABOUT ON is 
DAY IN TIIKRK,Rewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
nuicliines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERVS.

Slntl.
N<« Dock,

Collier for Salisbury, and the Mlwto 
Dotli for Cambridge. Sets, it-0, T-C. 
The mixed doable* were played by 
MUs Naocy Darls aud Mr. Sewell 
Johnson, for Cambridge; Mrs. K. O. 
Valton wad Mr. J. R. Wlilto. Balls- 
bory. BeU; 10-8, a-U, U-7. Uetnru 
eTent* are expected In Salisbury about 
September IBth. The party Inolniled 
Mrs. B. O. miUm. Miss Helen V. 
Wlss). Miss Elisabeth Collier. Messrs. 
B. O. Fulton and J. R. White. They 
war* entertained by the Lad leu Ten- 
all Olnbof Cambridge ou a large nail 
tto evening.

  Mr. E. C. Wyand, a member of 
he faculty of Maryland School for the 
leaf, Frederick, was at the Peninsula 
iotel, Thursday looking for deaf ohll- 
Iren of school age, but failed to lo 

cate more than one In this county, 
that one being at Bivalve. Mr. Wyand 
is deaf. Is a graduate of the State 
Hrhool, and President of two of th« 
Deaf Organizations of the state. He 
11 traveling mostly because It l-i the do 
sire of the educated deaf that every 
deaf child be given all the ponslhle 
advantages obtaining an education. 
Mr. Wyand says there are at least ten 
deaf children of school age In this 
county ami if not the county was not 
up to the average. It Is an extremely 
difficult mutter to locate such children, 
therefore persons knowing of them
should report them to the State School 
at Frederick, that they may be allow 
ed lo eujuy the benefits of the llbera! 
provlNiou made by the State. Mr 
Wyaud has found several ou the East 
eru Shore and has eurolled them.

 Dr. aud Mrs. Lonl, N. Wilson 
and Miss Helen Scott Pay no havu r« 
tnrnod from Atlantic City and are a 
Mardela Springs, Md., for September

HK1-OHT OK THK CONDITION OK

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

I Kmlliliury. In llio HUI« of Maryland, lit the 
IIM of bunl nvM, AU(Uit2ft, IU06.

iiii mid UlBconnli........................
irdraru. aucim-'l and iiuii*-rured... 

). H. llouda to *rcur« rlrrnlallou ..... 
'rviuluma on U.K. ll(iiid>.....M....M_. 
I inking llninut, Kur. »nd KlxlurM... 
MIC from National lu>nk» (not n

 crvr ««rnt«)...................................
>in- From MtuUi Hunk! and lliuiknni 
)im from approved rmnrvn agtmU... 
 Infki and oilier riuh ll*ma..............
loUta of oilier National Haulm.........
Kntrllutml |.a|MT rurrrui-y, nickel)

Hlid crnin...... ................................
j»wfnl Munry !U-a«rv« In IUuk,vii:

Hprr\r....................... ......................
>(al-Undt<r Nntra..............................
ti-drinpllon (unil with l'.M.Tr«»-

nrrrOixtrri-nt.nri-lrcnlitilon)

TuUI....._ .........................
I.IAIIII.ITIKH. 

CaplUI HliM-k |mlil In .......... ..........! (O.IWI.U
Huriilnn fund....................................... 4/iOU.UO
llnillvldctl pronu,lciui«x|H)ii>r>

taxes imld............................... _.— ...
National Hunk iioUw ontaUkiidlng... .'MJ.OUJ.OU
Due to «lli»r National Hunki.... ...... ,<,»H.H
Duo U)Hlal« lluukinud IlKiikem...... U.UI
Individual iti-|ioiillii mihjm-l U> check IW,«7tt.(M 
Cu«hlor'» rliiM'K nnUtundliiK............ 40.UO

FARMEltS ns a uHiial thing look 
more to utility than to stylo in 
clothing.

We can nee no reason why they 
should not have both when they can 
be obtained. \Vc will match our 
goods against any that can bo pur 
chased anywhere for the same mon 
ey.

Closing= 
Out Sale.
60 and 76c v|usllty Men's Ne^liver 
Shirts, closing out b»rg»ln sale 39c
50o quality Men's Suspendrra, clos 
ing out bargain sale ............... 1 9c
BOc quality Neckwear, of Ihe very 
newest and uiont stylUb B Ik; clos 
ing out bargain sale......... ......... I9c

BO and 75o Fancy and Plain !)»'- 
brlggan Underwear, closing out bar 
gain tale............................ .... 39c
25: quality Halbrlggan Underwear, 
closing out bargain sale .......... l°c
2,1c quality Doys' Kneu Pants, In 
all siirs, will be sold during this 
closing out sale for......... ......... I3c

BALTIMORE 
CLOTHING HOUSE,

226 Mil. St.. Sillsbanr, M.

E. T. HAUL,
1O2 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

j-H-H-M-H-H- H-l I M-H-H-l-M-l-I- * K-MH-HH-H-KH-W-MM-

REDUCTIONS

Total..
HUlo ul Maryland, {'onnly of Wloornlro, KM: 

I, H. KlnK Wlill«'.('a«liliTor Ilin  Ixivr-imrai'd 
bank, do Miluinnly nwuitr Ihul Din H!M>V«
 Ut«in«ut U tru* lo llix iMutof my kntiwlrdgt
 iid belief.

H. KINd WIIITK, Ca.hler.
MuuiicrlbMt mid nworii Ul li«f»r<- inntliU 1st 

day of H4-ptrinb«r, IMtt.
KI.I/AIII-rrH I,. WAII.KH,

NuUry I'liblln. 
I'omtf'T \ttool: i.i. row KU;

W. M.COOI'KK.
i . • • , J, U. W. UIOKKK8XI{4-» . ji>'.^*).  

OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF

Summer Furniture
REFRIGERATORS

PORCH
MUST ()() to make

SONSUL.MAN
FURNISHERS

IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
OMAS. BBTHKE,

(KHTABUHIIHD 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'3 CLOTHES. \\

 H'1-M 1-l-H-H:~H-H-HH-H>H-H-1"MM I I 1 1 1 I M-I-H++-1-H-M M-l-i

Shave 
Without 

Stropping, i

ASK TO SEE THE !

GILLETTE 
SAFETY 
RAZOR.

DORMANSSMYTH
HARDWARE CO.
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Local De)>aH:it\ei\t.
XKM it Uit truth rmuer*i*g «MW, nnMmu and 

<Mn0i. Thai it, truth concerning f*«mi0Mi*fa 
Mpful, or piquant, or MM/lO, or Memory/far a 

u, tn/7./..

The Advertiser will b« pleawed to raeelve 
Items, inch u •nngemcnt*. weddlnti, 
P»rtle>, leu and other n«wa ol prrnonal In 
terest, with the name* of thoM present for 
lhl« department. The Itemi ahonld b« In- 
dorwd with the Dame and addreu of the 
under—not for publication, but a« a matter 
»r«-ood Ikllb.

—Mr. Ernest Bllli !• 111 with ty 
phoid ferer.

—Mtta Etha Jones of White Haven, 
is vliiting in town.

—Miss Emma Ralph of Cambridge 
in the guest of Miss Olive Mitchell.

—Mr. Harry Nock is spending sev 
eral clays at Ocean City.

—Mr. Dale Venables. of Washing 
ton, D. O.. la home for lateral weeki.

—Mr. Emmett Moore of Washing 
ton is the gnest of Mr. Dale Venablea.

—Mrs. Mary A. Dawson, of Moores, 
Pa., is visiting relatives here.

—Miss Ina Trader, of Cache, Okla- 
Jhpraa, Is expected in Salisbury today.

' —Mlwi Annie Waller ii a guest of 
friends in Laurel this week.

is viHtiiug

—Mr. O. B. Orlor. city editor of the 
Wllmiagton Every Evening, it visit 
ing hit father. Mr. William 0r!«r. in
this city. £ »;;,;*; ;i^lj

—Mr. O. 15. Harper, of Harper & 
Taylor's large jewelry store -was In 
New York this week selecting a fine 
line of silver ware and other new goods.

—Mrs. W. O. Thompson, and little 
daughter. May, of Washington, D. O., 
spent a part of this week with Mrs. 
James Brewington, Newton Street.

—Mrs. Louisa Byrd, returned borne 
Wednesday after an extended visit to 
her niece. Mrs. HIPerman. at Havie- 
itraw. New York.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Lady Board of Managers of the Hos 
pital at the City Hall, Monday, Sep 
tember 4th. at 10.00 o'clock.

— Ulman Sons' great clearance sale 
of summer furniture is now on; 25 to 
60 per cent off on all goods Included in 
this sale.

—Miss Lillian Johnson, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. KJr- 
win Hayraan, returns to Baltimore to 
day.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Kings Daughters, Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Collier.

—Mrs. J. Fred Eversman, of Balti 
more, returned home Thursday after 
spending three weeks with relatives 
and friends In Salisbury and Mardela.

—Rev. S. J. Smith has secured the 
services of Rev. Eben N. Baldwin of 
Claymont, Del., for the Church Rally 
in the M. P. Church. September 17th.

—Mrs. Glover and Miss Frances 
Glover, of Haddonfield, N. J., who 
have been visiting Mrs. A. G. Toad 
vino on Isabella Street return home 
today.

—Mrs. Georgia Bo wen and Mr. 
Harry Bowen, who have been visiting 
Mr. Geo. C. Hill on Camden Avenne 
left Tuesday for their home in Ches 
ter, Pa.

—The postponed picnic of St. 
Mark's P. E. Chrnch will be held Sat 
urday afternoon and evening, Septem 
ber Hth. to which the public are cor 
dially invited.

—Mrs. Wm. L. Porter and children 
after spending six weeks with her 
brother, Mr. J. C. Phippin, of Oak 
Lane, Mardela. returned to Philadel 
phia Thursday.

—Mrs. W. W. Smith and little 
daughter, Mary Lon. after spending the 
lait two weeks with Mrs. Smith's 
mother, Mrn. E. G. Mills, returned to 
her home in Philadelphia Thursday.

—Clerk of the Court. Ernest A. 
Toailvlne will visitNantlcoke and TV- 
ankin Districts on September lit and 14 
for the purpuBe of issuing oyster tong 
em' licenses.

-- Congressman and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Jackson have sent out invitations to 
the 2Cth anniversary of their mar 
riage, Friday evening. September 8th, 
at their home on Camden Avenne.

—Mrs. W. A. Roberts 
relatives in Philadelphia.

—Mr. E. Dale Adklns is spending 
a few days at Ocean Olty this week.

—Mrs. Edward Mills leaves for 
Merry Point, Va., on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams 
have returned from Atlantic City.

— Miss Alice Rounds IH visiting 
friends lu Laurel, this week.

—Misaes Stella and Llllie Bounds, 
of Qnantico. are guests of Miss Nina 
Venables.

— Mrs Catherine McMackin. who 
hog been visiting in New York lias re 
turned home.

— Mr. L. E. Holloway. of Toano, 
Va., Is spending a few days In Salis 
bury.

—Mr. and Mm. W. D. Moore of 
Ohio, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat. Bennett.

—Miss Edna Dlsharoon spent apart 
of this Week with Mr. anil Mrs. J. I. 
T. Long, at Alien.

t < —Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trader, of 
^Annapolis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. Trader. Walnut Street.
—Mrs. Wm. J. Downing and two 

sons are guests at the Hamilton, Ocean 
Olty.

— Mr. Ernest B. Hitch IH away or 
three weeks at Asburv Park, Long 
Branch nml New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tixlil and 
family are in Cambridge visiting Mr*. 
Frank^Phelpa.

—Miss Madeline Bouson. of Wil- 
miiiKton, Del., \n visiting Dr. E. W. 
Smith. I

— Mist Elolso King, of Pooorooke, 
who lias been visiting Mrs. Irviug S. 
Powell returned homo today.

— Miss Mollie Nlchols. of Berlin, 
spent part of thin week with the Misi>es 
Hounds on Division Street.

— MIsB Lola Smith who has been 
viiiting in Baltimore returned home 
Friday.

—Miss Nettle Barntfs. of King's 
, Creek, who has been visiting Mrs. 

JcVPolk. returned home Thursday.
—Miss Louise Perry is home from 

Prl ureas Anne where she was the guest 
of Miss Nellie Waller.

—Miss Willle Adklns who win the 
guest of Miss Mollie Rounds has re 
turned to Marion, Md.

—Mr. Herman W. Carty, with the 
D. S. Tel. Co, spent several days In 
Philadelphia this week.

—Mr. David Mnmford, of Wllmlng 
ton. Is visiting relatives and friends In 
this city.

—MIssJLIllle Bauds, of Baltimore. 
Is visiting the Misses Taylor, Newton 
Street.

—BirokhoadShockley Co., are of 
ferlng splendid values for next week. 
See add on eighth page.

—Mrs. A. M. Phillips, of Phlla 
delphla, Is vlsltlugMr. J. A. Phillips 
and family.

—Miss Bessie Phippln. who has been 
sick with typhoid fever at Mardela 
Improving.

—BOARDING.—Good board can 
be had at No. 811) Camden Vvenno 

Thoi. P. FloU-her.
—Mrs. Lucy Elllngsworth, of Bal 

tlmore spent a part of this week wit 
\ relatives In town.

—Miss Katie Rounds, who has 
been visiting In Atlantic City, N. J. 
and Wllmlngton, Del., returned horn 
this week.

—LOST—At Paraonnburg camp 
Ladles open face, gold watoh. Flude 
will olease return to this office and renaive reward ln front of tna °°nrt lx)Uie Joori

/brought Ill.flX). 00. The farm contains—MlM Mary T. Oollins and Mlssl^nl 1UO acres 08 of which is wood- 
Mamie Smith left Wednetday for a i^j. The property wa i bid off by Mr. 
Ulp to Mllford. Del., and Atlantic| L. B . Ker. of 
Olty. N. J.

_ (ju Monday night a crowd of about 
eighteen enjoyed a trip down the river. 
Mr. John Bacon was the promoter of

—Rev. Ohas. A. Hill will preach 
in the Presbyterian Church Sunday1 
morning at 11 o'clock.

—Governor Warfleld has issued his 
proclamation designating Mondav, 
September 4, RB Labor Day. By vir 
tue ot the Governor's proclamation 
Labor Day is a legal holiday in thn 
State of Maryland.

—Messrs. Wade T. Porter, F A. 
Grier, Jr., H. Winter Owens and Har 
ry W. Rnark 1-mvo Sunday morning for 
an automobile trip up north. They will 
proceed leisurely in a Cadillac and 
view the country as they wheel, going 
to WUmington, Philadelphia, Now 
York and possibly Boston, returning 
In about two weeks via Atlantic City. 1

—It is ordered by the Postmaster 
General that hereafter xervice on all 
Rural Free Delivery routes be suspend 
ed on New Year's Day, Washington's 
Birthday, Memorial Day,Independence 
Day, Labor Day and Thanksgiving 
Day in each calender year. The above 
holidays will also be observed by the 
City Carriers with but one delivery 
each day.

—Mr. Wm. P. Bradley.v -of Perth 
Am boy, N. J., accompanied by his son, 
after an absence of many years re 
visited his former home city, stopping 
with his brother, Mr. James A. Brad- 
ely. Mr. Bradley was foreman of the 
Advertiser when the Editor's chair wax 
held by Col. Lemuel Malono and Al 
bert L. Richardson. He is now con 
nected with the Raiitan Copper Works 
of Perth Amboy, N. J., having a 
daily output of $80,000. Mr. Biadlev 
is superintendent of the receiving and 
forwarding departments.

—On Wednesday evening Mrs. Hay- 
man gave a flinch party in honor of 
her guest, Mrs. E. Walton Brewing- 
ton. The evening wai spent in games, 
refreshments being xervpd near the 
close. Those present wore; Mis-Stel 
la Smith, Miss Marian Vvasey, Mrs. 
Edna Adkins. Miss Lizzie Powell, 
Mrs. Irving Powell, Miss Edna Adklns, 
Mrs. Ayres, Mis. Jennie Collier, Mrs. 
E. Jones, Mrs. Dorman, Mrs. Wm. 
Trader, Mrs. Bell Fowler, Mrs. Ernest 
Toadvine and Mrs. Aldcrmiin.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»•»»»•»»»••••»»»*»»»••»»»•»» 4X>4>4>4>4>.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co, i 
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and Generali
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

k¥

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' rxpor'uM.oo in the Real Estate
business, we are prepared to show

*• t
Money-£ro\vin& Properties

Farms in Wicomko and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

STOP/ LOOK 11 LISTEN III

Bargain-Counter
...SaleIII

At DIGKERSON & WHITE'S
IS NOW GOING ON.

of all kinds: Black Shoes, Tun Shoes, I .are Shoes, But 
ton Shoes, Low Shoes and High Shoes. All must go, 
as we have put a price on them that means go, as we 
must have room for new goods.

Yours for husiness.

Dickerson & White,
to SALIMif'KY NltOK COMI'AX}', 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

l.i

through mo TODAY. Call.

—Mr. Robert Hitch and daughter, 
rs Jennie Bills, left Monday for As- 

nry Park, N. J.. where they will 
lend the mouth of September with 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ward.
—Owing to his Increased Optical 

nslness. Harold N. Fitch has been 
bilged to enlarge the Prescription 
)epartment at his store on Main Street.
hloh he has done this week.
—Miss Martha Toadvine. daughter 

f Clerk of tho Court Eruest A. Toad 
ine, and Miss RebuocaSmyth, daugh 

ter of Election. Supervisor Samuel S. 
myth will enter Baldwin Seminary, 

Stanntou. Va., this fall.
—Services in the M. P. Church next 

Sunday at the nsnal hours. Tbe pas 
tor will preach in the evening on 

Peace." Mrs. James Lank will lead 
he O. E. Mooting at 7.13 p. m. Cor 

dial welcome to all services.
—The fall opening of Ooldey Com- 

neroial College will be Monday, Sep 
tember 4th. If yon have not y,et re 
ceived the new catalogue, write for It 
at once. See the advertisement of the 
College In today's paper.

—ReT. Dr. Chas. A. Hill of this 
city and Rev. Dr. Thos. H. Lewis, 
President of Western Maryland Col 
lege preached magnificent sermons to 
large congregations In the M. P. 
Church last Sunday.

—Rev. Robert 0. Qraabury, minis 
ter Division St. Baptist Church will 
conduct the usual Sunday services lu 
the forenoon. The sermon subject will 
be " God's Chastenlngs. " In the even- 
lug at eight, the subject will be "The 
Three R i."

—Beginning with the first Sunday 
in September the Praise service which 
was conducted In tho Wlcomloo Pres 
byterian Church by the Christian En 
deavor Society during July and Aug 
ust will be held in the lecture room 
at n, 45 p. m., every Sunday evening, 
to which all are cordially Invited.

—The farm uear White Haven owned 
by the late Mrs. Henry T. Toadvine 
wa* sold at public auction Saturday L

—A very delightful all day yacht- 
Ing party was given last Wednesday 
on the yacht, C. F. Holland bv Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Phillips, to Mr*. Ella 
Miller and Miss Lida Jones, nieces and 
guests of Judge Holland and a few 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips showed 
their accustomed skill as entertainers 
and furnished excellent refreshment)) 
during the trip. After lounging about 
the light house awhile the party vis 
ited the fishing grounds whore some 
played havoc with toncl ftsh. perch, 
spots and other equally largo fish.

—Dr. J. MoFadden Dirk ha* had a 
number of operating cases this week. 
On Sunday hn operated on Virginia 
Reward in Snow Hill for am to gup- 
perative appendicitis. ojxlitrd by Dm. 
Straughn, Rlley and Minx Wine. On 
Tnemlay opened abdomen of Alfred 
Qulllen near Isle of Wight Day for 
acute peritonitis following a blow from 
falling tree, assisted by Dr. K. C. 
Coll Ins and Mis* Lewis. On Satur 
day night operated on Author Howard 
of Pocomoke Citv for peritonitis com 
plicating typhoid fever. Removed ap 
pendix of MUs Lamu Know leu, of 
Sharptown, on Wednesday at Hos 
pital. Removed two metastatic growths 
from Capt Laird on Friday at Hos 
pital.

(ioml <lrnl can U> arranged

R. TRAINK
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

»»»»»»»++••»»«•»*••»»+•»»«•»««•«««•••«•••••

Local and l.onf Dlatmncc 
Telephone No. I79A.

Real Estate Suburban.
U. 1'. Bailey o(Ii-r» for sale vacant lotti of givat variety. Prices from 

$f>0 up, depending on si/.r and location. I have sold more than forty of 
these lots since April 1st. to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New .lensey. The opportunity is extended a few weeks 
mon- to those desiring to purchase one of

•»

When Selecting fl Diamond
LOOK FOR

( IST BRILLIANCY. 
) an COLOR.

3n CUTTING AND 
PERFECTION.

KSSKXTIAL POL\TS OF A Fl\K DIAMOND.

WMi piling particular atttntion to till above polnti. 
our prlcti ira tht lowed.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jfirt'lfri>, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. u

CONTINUE
Those who are saining flesh and strength by regular treat ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment In hot weather t smaller dose and a little cool milk with It will do away with any obleotlo;. which Is attached to fatty pro - duote during the heated aeason.

S«nd for frc« umple. 
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chtmbu, 

409-41) Pearl SlrMI, New York. 
JDC. and f 1.00;

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

irif/i the benefit of the liimiritHrc t'fanitr nllncJiftl. The property is in Cam 
den District, live minutes' walk to the large mill of .lackson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets arc 40 feot wide and arc so laid out as to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to Camden Avenue, making this one of the 
prettiest aiU's for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same at my office.

Do your €ye$ Or Read flclx ?

Salesman 
Wanted

REUBEN P. BAIUEY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

The Innililr In »lm.»t nlwayn noted 
lit- rtcr.Ttlv,. cycKlnlii. Aiwuya conault 
HII E)t Specialist wliiMiyiuircye* tiro and 
ynu runnot ronllmi** fur nuy Ifnirtti "f 
time t» rcifnnl mimll objfrtn. whiMi 
tin- <•>"•>• "iiiBrt or wnUT, whrn ilie ryr- 
llil« in-i InlUmiMl ofti-n; or. whrn you 
h«v t. puiii In tin' ryrtall. orbit, lom- 
pli-n iir Inf. hrilil. / <->irrtrt oil trfttifll

""""HAROLD N. PITCH,
E»t SpfciALiar, 

IV (). liux ••¥" IW Main St. lallikvr). •••
( >M-»I l\irlim <>l*n from tl la II a. m. 

nnil I (o tl |i. tit. A'j/rj Krtttntord FKKK.
Send lor "The Eye and III Care." Hailed Fr*«.

TO CALL ON

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
STORES IN

Delaware, Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, 

and Virginia,
STATE EXPERIENCE AND OIVE 

REFERENCE

I
I

I

ADDHIiSA
P. O. BOX 234,

SALISBURY, MD.

tho party.
— Mr.Marion Evans will le«T6 Mon 

day for Wllmlugton where he expects 
to attend the Goldey Commercial Ool- 
luge this fall and winter.

—Eighty elgn» V/%pioo teachers 
pat of W are lu attendance at tto» Trl- 

oontv Normal Institute now In ses- 
slon at Ocean Olty.

—The choir of St. Peter's P. E. 
Chorcli. Ballsbnry. left on Friday for 
Ocean Olty, where they will spend the 
neit week. This Is the annual outing 
enjoyed by the ohoir aud there will 
therefore be no serrioM in tlie'churoh 
Uils Sunday.

—Charles Howard, a young man 
residing near Pocoowke Olty, was 
brought to the Penlnsnla General Hos 
pital on (he mldnlgbtsjipress Saturday 
of lasi week and Immediately operated 
•poo for appendicitis by Dr. Dick.

Saw Mill Sale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

I will sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, on

Wednesday, Sept. 20, '05,
my Steam SAW Mill located near 
Loretto Station. Sub to take )>lare 
at Loretto Station. .

J. D. WEST, 
Box 10. MANBY, VA..

i
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I
I
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WE ARE GETTING IN

NEW 
FALL 

HATS.
We start the Full I tut season with u sale of the hest hats 

ever sold for the money. When it comes to hats for men and 
boys, we don't think anyone will deny thut Lacy Thorough- 
good and James Thorovghgood are Salisbury's headquarters lor 
Hats. We feel positive no other two stores- we might safely 
say any three other stores sold us many ImU as we sold this 
summer. We sold out as clean UH a whistle. So every one of 
the hats in now for Fall are brand new and made in this sea-, 
son's most approved shapes, which are beautiful. Good hats 
are cheap at any reasonable price! I'oor hats are dear at any 
price! Some buyers know this instinctively; others learn It by 
sad experience! The throng of wise buyers who patronize our 
two hat stores are u sure indication of the people's confidence. 
We claim to keep the best Men's and Hoys' Huts thut are mad?, 
and to sell them as low as possible. We sell all the leading 
brands of hats, such us .John H. Stetson's, Young Hi-others', 
Nox-All, the (iotham, the Seal briind. The men of fashion 
everywhere select Stetson Ilata because: in Style, they complete 
the costume; in Quality, they arc supreme, and in workman 
ship they cannot be excelled. Ciet under a Stetson Hat, You 
can't always tell from tho label on a man's baggage how far he 
has traveled, but if he wears a Hut from Thorougligood's you 
can he sure he knows something about Hats.

WE'LL HAVE OUR NEW FALL CAPS IN THIS WEEK.

Summer 
Goods

MUST QO !
If prices will make SUIIIIIKT goods go, we are 

determined to get dear of tliem. We have gone 
through'our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the horn-fit.

Figured Lawns and Organdies, were 25c, go for 20c
" 20e, " 15c 

" "    " Ifx-, " lOc
   12Jc, " 9c
•• lOc, " 7c
  so,  ' 5c 

Scotch Lawns that arc always ;"> cents, our price 4c

Oxfords
O.xfonlH

MUST ALSO GO /

al Kid, Russet, Champagne)... 
................ ,f:5.00 values, $2.50

Oxfords (Ideal, vici. plain and patent tip).. 
.$'2."iO values,

Oxfords valujy,
$2.00 
$!.75

James Thoroughgood.

Those are great values. Don't mis« them, 
or you will regret it.

R. E. Powell & Co
LX SALISBURY, MD. 

•»
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* \ v I BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

ARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

n't Freight Chargr* to nil jtointu within H5 miles of Baltimore , 
on nil rurchitff* Amounting to $5.00 or more. •

WE, ARE HOLDING A SALE,; 
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

j          THE          

! dS, SIMON'S SONS COMPANY.
—2O8 N. HOWARD STREET——

We have iic(|uirod tlie building and the 
tMitire stock of tin- ('has. Simon's Sons Co.. 
20S North Howard Street nt-xt door 
to us.

This is not news to most of you the 
l»ai>crs told of tin- aei|iiisition at the time 
it was made sonic weeks ago.

The Simon business is tho oldest retail 
dry goods business in Baltimore. It has 
an honorable past of '.«) years three 
generations.

It has always been a high-grade busi 
ness never an clement of the sensational 
or the shoddy has entered into it.

By reason of the decision of the nieni- 
bers'of the lirm of the ('has. Simon's Sons 
Co. to retire from business, there are op 
portunities to buy the fine goods for which 
the store is famous nt much less than for 
mer prices.

Every course of action that has earned 
for The ('has. Simon's Sons Co. the good 
will and respect of the public will be con 
tinued for time to come: every tradition 
that has endeared the store to its patrons 
will be preserved.

The sale will continue until the entire 
stock is sold possibly a month.

The child of seven makes obeisance to 
the patriarch of ninety hand-in-hand 
thev will go into the broad future to 
gether.

HIM MM-1111.11, KnllN A: Co.

f. ..

KTEPINC
"GIANT BEES" OF INDIA.

FEEDING OF SHCCP.
Imported Into This Country for the 

First Time Very Ferocious. ' 
Various races of the honey-getting 

If -s will be kept by the Government 
at Washington for experimental pur 
poses, among them one or more col 
onies of the so-called "giant boos" 
of India, which specially and for the 
first time will be Imported Into this 
country.

These giant bees, one apecles of 
which Is found In the Philippines, are I 
much larger than the little honey-1 
gatherers to which we are accustom- ! 
ed. They are plentiful In India, and 
though they have, never been domesti 
cated, enormous quantities of their 
combs are collected, chiefly for wax, I 
which \s an imirte~"Tif constrict nhlo I 
export from that country. One may ' 
Bee tons of It stored In warehouses 1 
al Calcutta and other seaports. '

These are forest bees, dwelling It. 
wild \Poods. They do not live In 
hives, lint suspend their huge c: libs 
from limlis of lofty trees. The n i . .- ej 
are exceedingly afraid of them, t ...h;; 
Incredible (ales of their ferocity. . : i 
ev( n narrating liu-tanres where 
BW.i!'ns of the Inscels have a!t.ic ,ed 
vlll.iv s am! Killed ivany pcupl   Nev 
er! In k-ss. for thi 1 saUo of g.lln. TO 
fessiunal lie  !iun!ir> in-ingag eg 
ularly in the occup.it.i n of r.-;...;ii(! 
the honoj ur.il.ers of their stored 
sweets

The hee-hnnii'r In Indl.i \vc:i:--. i. 
clothing exce; t a bri"c -cloth, and 
lacking n liee-vell or nlhe.' prole '!'t;n. 
he tisos stratagem. Having lot-tic 1 a 
comb, he ollmlis the lr«" or pt-:- ip< 
It is a lofty ledge of r»cl; from \ e 
th>- comb liaiiK - and Im! !s a ! >iv 
stick with a li nch til !Kn!t("l l<--voj

Our HuilOnlrr t*ri«trl,<, 
Thf Met )i// Ilitnir , f A'.M 
Haini^'l i.l N-lli. />!.•• (.. 

•fill irrir f..r /firm.

. •/"(/•/•« •/ /•• utiv jirtnuj*/ ini'l ncfuttitf tm-irf. 
t will /*• until**! frff rrT.u-muiif/i on rn/urif. 
, II .(./• r.il.i i. .. mi./ ».» r.n. H til (w i-hrrrjutlit ifitl •/ H<-u

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
'• Howard and I.exington streets. BALTinORK, MO. i>

»•»*»•*««»»«»<

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

air Renewer
Always restores color to gray hair, nil the dark, rich color it used 
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing." '"ffuK^lJZ.'S'f*"

Giant
•Worhvr

Lamb* Raised on Cow's Milk Thrive 
Mover feed timothy hay wlii-K- It 

can bo helped; It Ig too dry. coarse 
and woody for sheep, says Farmer's 
Voice, llesldes, the heads of timothy 
tend to collect In the wool about the 
nock of the sheet), spoiling the Ueucu 
to some extent for sale purposes, lie 
sparing of such grains as corn, bar- 
li% y. O'e or oil meal In excess. Tlu'so 
grains are too fattening; besides, they 
tend to cause sheep to lost) their wool 
boforo shearing time.

"Two or three weeks before lamb- 
Ins time Increase the grain ration to 
about three-quarters of a pound In or 
der in encourage a large milk How. 
Ft-ed lightly on grain for two or three 
dnys after lambing. Never under any 
circumstances let. a ewe lamb In 
among the (loci;. When this In permit- 
ted and twins are horn, the nrat 
bom wanders away and beconu's mix 
ed with (he flock before the inoihor 
has bud a chance to own It. an I the 
chances arc that later she will refuso 
to have anything to do with It.

"Sli 'op that have abundance of wool 
about the udder should be trimmed 
so that the lamb will have no dlfllc.illy 
In finding I be teat. Do not trim .-<>> 
much as to expose the udder unm ces- 
snrlly ami run the chance of lii.'ini; 
the sheep take cold. Lambs c:iu bo 
rn'sed by band upon cow's milk. Feed 
ever\ '2 or :! hours at first until the 
lamb is a few days old. The secret 
nf raising lambs by hand Isiln foti'.ln;; 
often ami only a small quuntlty at :i 
time Of course, see that Ibo mil!; Is 
heated to the proper temperature  
about :!.' degrees Fahrenheit.

Striving to Comfort Him.
FT. Ducey \» l.-.u-V Inply re'atlng 4 

recent experience of his. He was 
walking along 4th av., when lie KBW 
a little boy crying. As l;o stopped to 
enquire the cause of the tears ho ~VM 
forestalled by a email girl, who ask- 
 d, sympathetically:

"What alls you, hoy? Why are rnu 
crying BO hard?"

"Because mother's gone tr> heaven," 
sobbed the child.

"O, don't fret BO." replied the r'rl, 
consolingly; "maybe sho hasn't"  
New York Times.

IN THESE DAYS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
A. ,l«»ties A' < 'o. have a larger selection of
SU*-k Kami.-. Kruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real esliite dealer in the South.

Cull or write for "llome-
.-cckers < !uide."map or

other information.

J. A. JONES & CO,' aXPSJIVI BBPSJOKKfal
SALISBURY, MD.

SIT IK

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Bites.

Slate Roofing

on the end of II In xncli a wiiy Hi 
the smoke will drlvi- r.ul Ilic bee-,. Tin 
latter rls<- in a clu.td tnlu the al 
abiivt- the (ot,.h. ui.."i, ihe robber cut 
It twuy nnd lowers II In the 
ginllv \vlth Hi, li,<li> ui :t nipc.

NutwlthslainhllK the : uppttscd fet 
oclty of tlic:c Kmil i.i.' . tuere Is no 
doubt thai Ilif) run l>   li nulled e:u.l. 
airl safely by persons « lio iindersl.mil 
the litiKlni BH How fur they may In; 
mivr.'pilli'.i- of domestication n-i.,- .i.< 
to lie usci-itaine>l. but In tiny evrnt 
If in'ro lucril In our seinl-tropicul for 
entH. they would fiiriilhh ronslilcraliK 
crops of the finest and most valuable 
wax. The droitch. or inriles. HtraiiK   t:- 
miy. are no lart;>'r tlutn ordinary bucs. 
and ll IB IIKds Hint ihcy would iiinti.* 
with the fem.iliM ul spc:cs ulr'udy 
aecilmati'd lit re. pnidtifiitK new and 
useful vurlntles.

One Impurtunl reason why it Is iU   
slretl to Inlroiliice lhe.,u lie's fryin 
India IH that they huvc miieli ImiKcr 
tongues than our hci's. and so could 
gel honey from many kinds of (lowers 
which, like redclover. have corolla 
tubes so deep that most nf their 
sweets are beyond the rrtich of the 
H|i rl"H now (lomeKllcuted In thu 
Unllcd States. If thlB n.cctur. which 
now KtH'H to waste, can be H'jllHTcd 
by the Imported Insects. II Is so much 
cl T K"ln. The subject Is one In 
w I ich all hCtt-Ueepers. whose IndtiB- 
try Is one of Knat lmi»>rtance In this 
CoMiitry. have good reason to be keen 
ly 'I'ter 'Sled.

Tin! apiary on the Arlington Kami 
will lie a breedlnK station for various 
rue' H of been. Queen bees of Can- 

u. Cyprian. Dalmatian. Italian 
u.l Cnrnlolun races will lie specially 
inputted for propaKatliiK purposes. 
Itli n view to the Improvement of 
arlrlleH. Within the last few yearn 
clence haH taken up thu liiisiiicsB of 

iiK the honey bee, particularly 
rcHpecl lo ItB ciiimclty for honey- 

atherliiK. thotiKh also In relation to 
enlleni'BB of temper (an Important 

lo the bee-keeper,) and bees of 
  rlotm storks havo been brought 
rom abroad and c roused with thu..- 

on this sltli' of Ihe water.
It IH a curious fact, not widely 

realized perhaps. Dial there were no 
>ef* In America until the seven- 
edit h century, when they were 
irotiKhl from Clermany. These first 
niporttitlons were of the. common 
)lack variety, now found all over the 
United HttttcH. which are BO flerco as 
to be dinirult to handle and control 
At the present time bee-keepers seltic 
their bees carefully BB farmere do cat 
tie, each Block having Its speclu 
mcrltH. Tho CyprlanH (from th 
Island of ryprim) aro wonderful lion 
ey Kdtcrs. but xomewhat Irritable. 
The Italian IMH-B are exceedingly 
docile and prolific. Sunday Magazine.

Croat-Breeding.
The danger In cross-breodlnK anl 

mnls is pretty well known, and yet :i 
Rood many persons venture on .- i 
lin I'dlnR. In a recent discussion on 
the subject at Ihe Amerlc n Hree lerj 
at- relation meeting. I'rof. Castle, of 
tlarv.iril University uttered the fol 
loulni; warnings:

"Cniss breeding Is a Iwo-edu"! 
 word which must he handled cnrefnl-
iy-

"If modification of characters Is dr 
blralile al the same tlmu a8 now c.>m- 
hli.jllonu. Ihen (Toss-breedlnK be 
comes doubly advantageous.

"Since cross-breeding Is likely It 
mo:lify clinraciors. and even W'IP: 
thi si 1 conform to the laws of u'ter 
nalivi' Inheritance, and Is cerl tin t 
modify ttiom when they give blenJe 
Inh ritancc. It Hho.ild ho praci v< 
wltti ,-xln me caution, and only b th' 
bn e ler who has n definite eml Y 
view :>nd a fairly clear lilea of how h 
Is KO|II>: to nit-tin It."

II

FOLEYS
KIDNEY

CURE

CHICHtSfER'3 UI6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

KjA4lM SSk
_NUs»l»II In

UoM iiii'iilllc boi«i, sealed with bltw rlbboa.
lutlon.nn.t ImllatlMu. BuyofrourDniCTtat. 
ur « n.l Ir. in .uuiipi fur Partlmllin, TwU- 
moiilitU in,. I -Krltrr n>r l**4lT*," In tatttr, 
<u rfiurnMall. IO.OOO TnUmoulata. Baldky 

1 1 imiirjlicu.
OHI03K8TMB OBBII1OAI. OO. 

SIM mm.ll,«,n H+mmn,

First Deputy What cmised tbo ile- 
ay In the execution?

Second Deputy The Sher.ff an.l 
hr condemned mini gut In an 

ment about automobiles.

His Title There.
"My wife and I are Rolng to :p hi 

he summer w. ; her people at 
Strongs Corners," said the uu ok. little 
man, "and I want you to mall yuur pa 
per to me."

"Yc»," said the clerk, "what's yo r 
name?"

"Well er to make sure, I guesR 
pou'd better address It 'Mary Strong's 
lusband. StronK» Corners.' " Phila 
delphia PresH.

Two Turn-Downs.
"I voted for you," said CJraphlcr, 

'and now I'm looklnR for a Job. What 
aro you goln' to do for me?"

"I told you plainly last week I 
couldn't do anythliiK." "aid the ruc- 
ccssful candidate.

"But, see here! One Rood turn de 
serves another."

"Yes. HO does one good turn-down. 
Hero's the other. Good-day." Cath 
olic Standard and Times.

A New Fat; I Dis:3S8. 
A new 'L.Mi.e has fastened 

do ilh Hi. ui-i'ii liory.'.s uround Ht.i. k 
ton. ('ulljiiiia, which lias cliur.ni.-: 
loin's ill Us own but Is yd In 1. 
na in-il. The llrsl catei IID: Ici'il in 
c .rn-il in Stiiekton ninl since l'ie 
lnir::c!< all OVIT the mljaci nt c.ninir 
li.ive (.i',lin v I -I Ini;, ID the ilra.lly i :.n 
aily. The Iniini'illnle effect Is p. -ill- 
)>ls of tlie iliroit Win n tho unlniai 
nii-l feels the clutches of the slckn, si 
a sl!j;lii (lIsclKirtju ncciirs from h   
hcnil. similar to ordinary dlstcni" T. 
Tl - ne\l eondltlon \s that of parity- 
tils of the vocal chords and the   p 
Quills. It tioon becumes Ililpus; 
for the horse to breathe and It ' 
ally chol.cs to death. A pe- 1 
thing uliont the affliction Is that 
Is no S\VI<I||IIK In the nerU 01 ,. 
In fact, the throat Is Inclined u> 
away.

,1 i

[ i

U

ll 
If

.1. )

H
If you ihould want it Shite Koof, would yni go to it Bliu-kmniUi fo 
it? If not, II. K. NisHlcy, of Ml. .loy, 1'u., it Koofer of exin-rie 
wo»M be glud U> Ki V(1 cHCiinutcH on heal (jiutlitieH of Slute. II] 
«t>OFH AUK KKI'T IN IIKI'AIK l-'OK TKN YKAIIS AN 
FULLY Ul/AUANTKKU.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa

n

Scours In Calves. 
One of Ihe greatest tlltUc'iilt s 

overcome Is scours In the curly e \\\ 
Some remedy should always lie I 
on hand to head oft this troulil   
,s (julte easy to prepare a r:\.<:-<\- 
emulsion for this purpoxe. cont i.: 
H small (]iinnllty of pi^isln, K,\ n 
tc;.spoonful every day. Sho.'.!.! 
Dcotir become chronic more p.i ve 
aslrliiKi nts are roqtilretl. w , c t 
Klven Injudlclouiily, will ugtr-'V.it   
disease they aro given to curu: I'n 
pnre chulk, one ounce; powder >tl c.uu 
elm, one ounce; powdered K!HK>'| i<n 
ounce; popermlnt water, one p .1* 
jlvo two to four teanpoonfuls in -.:ii 
anil morning. Fresh burnt and puw 
dered charcoal \t also another rein. .1. 
and we cannot do better (hail to rec 
ommend to iflvo very VOUIIK eilves a 
whtfKlasH ful of lime water wlilt C\   
milk, when hand foeillnK.- Plelil an I 
Farm.

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER 
DISEASE

that is 
not beyond
the reach 

of medicine.
No

medicine 
can do more.

WASMVEMUPTODIE.
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St., 

Evansvillo, Ind., writes: "For over five 
years I was troubled with kidney and 
bladder affections which caused me much 
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all 
run down, and a year ago had to 
abandon work entirely. I had three of 
the best physicians who did me no good 
and I was practically given up to die. 
Poley's Kidney Cure was recommended 
and the first bottle gave me great relief, 
and after taking the second bottle I was 
entirely cured.

TWO SIZES, SOc AID $1.00.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fonlshlig Undertikirs and Practical

Enbiliers. '.,,,u ^

FnM stock of RobfB, Wrap*, Cask*-** 
and Coffins on hand. Fun.-rnl work

ill receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

WILKINS & CGVS STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

Church & Dlvl.l,,,, HIH, SALISBURY.

A USTIN6 PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings to that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorlal art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. J ua t walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

118 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

SOLO 
WHITE & LEONARD

ni«.) MASS A I-

llr*«<l«ri oftb* lUrti 
la Otnmnj. for

, -r..l

f all 4U-'

llflort HHI. IIMUlik«»|' 
liomU >tdn(flltJ.or br Bul. 
PHIUAD'A BIRD FOOD CO 

•00 «. M Bt, tblls4.l»sls. A

iu»*ij

«T th« Bomb. Cb«Ur»Mort««. Bvmsswr OM^»I..I.\
lripi»« Psvifta, rntUoff ftnd Crjisif of Cbildn». »»* ftll 
>f*«llo» ef th« Btoaacb *>o4 bowtli latlJtssI la ChlUnsi 
i»4Orow» ptnoot. NotnklUr bowMT«r« t>« ktUck, U 
<u KTir b«<o kBovk loUil. Frfe« 13 w>U.  Jr1l**r*<i *>f
 all to «a; I*. U. la th«U. B. or Ciudsvnn r^-vli I « ' f " «.
• MBftBBl gM for e*tr flflf yrart. B«'-l t ? 4 '"i"'- '•*• 
UE. JOH, p. HTLtlL 400 N. >J UU 1-1.11-d.:....,. lf>

BLOOD WILL TELL.
It la^cs lot* of vitality, nervous force and 

ntrcnfth to win a race. Blood mast be 
lure and good.

Witbnut jood red blood a man has a 
weak,heart and poor nerves. Thinnest of 
the blond, or anemia, U common In men 
and young women, and all those who work 
indoor*, who do not get enough good ox 
ygen in their lungs, consequently nave too 
many white blood corpuscles.

Keep the nerves nourished, the heart 
strong, the head cool, the stomach rigorous, 
the liver active with a tonic which baa 
stood the test of time and has a Wide repu 
tation, such a« Dr. Plerce'a Golden Medical 
Discovery.

Tonics consisting of large portions of 
alcohol, Iron or coa liver oil, do not bring 
the dcnired clmugen in the blood, because 
they do not enter the system and are not 
absorbed Into the blooa, with the excep 
tion of the alcohol, which shrivels up the 
red blood corpuscles when it dots come in 
contact with them. Therefor* do not allow 
the dealer to Insult your Intelligence by 
telling you he has tomitbing tetter than 
Dr. I'lerce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Tht (Oil nf mailing only. "The People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser," 1008 Urge 
pages, (» ttcnl/rte on receipt of twenty-one 
one-cent stamps, for the paper • covered 
book, or thirty-one stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

For constipation, the true, scientific car* 
Is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Mild, 
harmless, vet sara. No other pill can 
pare with them.

Weak 
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
ona hundred people who have heart troubla 
can remember when It was simple Indigos' 
lion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases ol 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceabla to, but are the direct result of Indi 
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which (alls of perfect digestion ferments and 
twells the stomach, puffing It up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and In the course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased. 

Mr. D. Kaubla. of N*Tid*. O.. uyit I had itomtch 
iroubl* >nd wii In   tad «Uto » I had hoirt trouble 
Kith II. I took Kodol Dyipepali Cur* lor about lour 
aonthi and It eurtd mo.

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
and relieves tho stomach of all nervous 
strain and the heart of all pressure. 
Bottlaaonlr. SI.00 Slia holdlnr 2'4 limes tha trial

•lit, which will for SOc. 
Pr«p«r*d by I. 0. D.WITT * CO., OHIOAQO.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ibi Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears tho

DBS. W. B. & E. W. SMI1T
PRACTICAL DKNT1HTH. 

Ufflce on Main Street, vallslntry, Mury

We offer our prolruloiial servlrri u. tl,r 
subllcatall b(,urs. Nitrous ()ilil« ti«> mi 
mlolntercd ti) those denlrlng It, our CHI, m 
iraysbe found at home. Visit Vrlur,-.. A nnr 
tery Tuesday.

QEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Silage as Feed.
A feeding test of the Kansas Kx 

perlmenl Station In feeding sUurs li 
was found at the end of Die IX.! d ly i 
feeding that tho steers fed on sllag   
had made an average gain of II.. 
pi'"iuls. while tho other steers liiadr 
an average gain of 417.U pounds. The 
gain required to produce u fitiiitlr 'd 
po iiid gain upon the silage fed steers 
was 715 pounds, while others required 
7":: pounds.

Spraying for both Insocl enemies 
and fun go us diseases IB a part of tho 
fruit bualneBH. If one does not Intend 
to pout himself on how to cor..lint 
these foes, ho would bolter not at 
tempt fruit growing. farmer's Vole,?.

Lettuce Grow>;,
Considerably profit may bo realized 

from growing lottucu for a nearby 
market when onu can produce mild 
heads of a largo size. If tho local Ion 
Is near a small town It will hardly pay 
to give much more space to lettuce 
than \t required to produce enough 
for home use. Tho Giant Olncli-r In 
one of the most promising ot tho 
newer sorts I havo tested.

»»«•«»»«»•*»»•»«»»»»•«•«

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked'of our cus 
tomers. Our Ueady-to- 

; Wear (Mothing with its 
; faultless fit, its correct ;; 
; cut and its thorough tai- ;;

«*Why is Teething Dangerous?"
Ik-cauM) tlio nftJiwr Irrntiinu^jc^ Hie liabjr U tirjlected.

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
Mllevrs llie IrrlUllnti nl tlie Kum» ami kwij. the dlnwUoD lood. Ttiat's 
why Ami-rtiwii imilluTB UM) II. Cmi !«• Klvi-ti t» Ubles one dar oM. Pre- 

bulvnt liilatiium, Cure* .Ununl Cnui|>UtuU aud OoUa. »c. aldnif- 
- ou nKt'llldll thl> uuirr.Y * BOW, UAsaanow«, Ho.

To Cure a Cough
take Ramon's l'.n|{U>h Cuuxli Mytup In small 
dosrsdurloK theilsy.tltrnsleepstnlkhl. A pine 
Ur Iwlut without morphine. «jc ml all drslers.

Kiirsalxliy It. K.Trullt JtHmm.

CASTOR IA
,Tor Infants and Childven

til Kind You Have Always Bougt*

Mont nuckmaslors oonnldcr that 
their pront must come from tlm Inmlm 
and that the wool should covei nil 
oxpomies. It \t therefore hlKhly rec- 
 rnmomlod to have everythlnn in r. .1 ' 
Incss for tho lambing iteajt....

Paarl Fishing In Ceylon. 
Tho use of the X-rayn hnn proved 

a valuable adjunct to pearl flHhlnR on 
the coast of Ceylon. Uy this appll 
cation It Is possible to dlxcrlmlnate 
between valuable oysters and those 
containing no pearlo. Oysters uueless 
for commercial purpoiios are throwp 
back Into th* sea.

It Is caster for a married man to 
pack h|» trunk than It Is (or a bach 
elor— because he has leu to pack.

The fool never puts off until to 
morrow what b* shouldn't do at all

orng nsures 
ers a whole

Summer of Satisfaction.
It (loeHii't reijuire much 
money to he coin fort ably 
and wull drussed if you 
huy your < 'lotluv of us.

Mni.'nHprli.K Hulln _ . ....... 1IU III M
Viillllm' Hinurl MiHU.. _..!'.>) U) I,H 
ll»jr»'>*liir(1y Hull" ._.......fcw*l U> 110
ll.iyi.' W»»h Nil U •-....„.„'«• U>»

Up-to-datitfuniirihingHfor 
Man and Hoy to mutch 
tho Clothes.
"A/oncj/1 * Worthor money bark"

Oehm'g Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexlntton St , 

near Charles,

BALTIMORE, MD. !

maken hlllousnftss
complexions. Keep^ 

the B vstem In good condi 
tion bv taking

AND TONIC
which act K«ntly and
eliminate the p
from your »y8tem.
Try One To-aight.

MONET BACK
If not satUfled.

H&e at aaj
Dealer's

For tale by R. K. Trultt & H

itH wear- ;;

NOTICE!!
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUNBYCO.,
but can lie reached Ity mail 
at 1'oconioke City, Mil. I unt 
pre|>ared to furnish all nmtv- 
rials at lirat coat, saving you 
the retailor's largo profit, uml 
will install nothing hut lirat- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
Kor estimate* on all kinds of 
 team -heating and plumbing

. . . APDHKflH

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

I PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AND ALL   

TT 3ST BJ H A. L "W O >? K 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6raw 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Borne of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books U 
Increasing every year,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 30,

thai nueds no retiring or frequent w 
plentshment Is the one to buy— the only 
kind you will llnd In thin shop; I. e., 
the best we oau find In many market*. 
For good Tin-* and Bicycle Hundrler, 
•nd equipment* generally, there Is no 
better place or opportunity than the 
next thirty dayx of Fall Clearing Hales 
a* the Bicycle and Itepalr Hhop of

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
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Perdue

Qunby
The largest Whole 
sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
/Wagon Dealers

\ Below Wilmington
We Have In Stock 

Over 400
Carriages, Day tons

Surreys, 
Runabouts, 

• Farm Wagons, 
: Bike Wagons,Wire

Wheels, 
Cushion Tires, 

> Duplex Dearborn ; 
;: Wagons, 
j: Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, ; 
Road Carts,

i 'for You to Examine 
and Select from.

A «AFC AND CAN K AM MY.
The Panama army, except for borne 

fifteen generals and three private, re 
tained as a guard for the president of 
the republic, was disbanded last y--ar. 
There were 800 or 100 men thrown 
on their own resources." Under nor 
mal political conditions an event of 
this sort in Panama would have lea 
to revolution, the last resort ol an 
unpaid and unemployed army. The 
army went to work on the canal at II 
per day each. Even the fifteen « c- 
erals pitched In and helped, \nuun 
the spread of American control and 
influence can achieve such things in 
Panama, Is there not hope that the 
beneficent example will bear fruit la 
other republics of Latin America? It 
Venezuela and Colombia would put 
their armies to work on the canal. In 
the mines, in the woods, or even on 
the trolley cars, we could afford to be 
as appreciative of them as we have 
been of Panama.

PENALTY FOR BLIND ORIEO. 
While there can be no possible com 

parison between the conditions In the 
France of the old regime and tho»«- 
In the United States, the principle 
which Macaulay emphasizes Is of uni 
versal application. When men In po- 
sions of power loee sympathy with 
the people, when they fail to discern 
the signs of the time, when they re 
fuse sJl concessions, an explosion la 
bound* to come. It may be in the 
shape of radical anil dantvrons legis 
lation. But even In such a case It Is 
none the less a disaster Invited by 
the blind pride and narrowness of a 
privileged class. The penalty of re 
fusing concessions nntll no conces 
sion can avail may not take the form 
of driving men into exile, but in ono 
shape or another It Is certain to come. 
 Kansas City Star.

POSITIVE PROOF.

We are general sgeiiU for 
the Aome Farm Wagon. Thii 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and there nre more of them in 
nae. than of any other make. 
We can Bell them iw cheap as 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace th»-m free < 
of cost. 1

We have Uunubouta from ', 
|3'2.00 up.

We have a full I/eather Top ! 
Buggy leather boot, leather ; 

; curtains uml Inithor cushions  
for $50.

COINAGE OF SILVER DOLLARS. 
In the fiscal year ended June 30, 

1904, silver dollar* to the number of 
10,101,660 were coined from the bull 
ion purchased under the act of 1890. 
and of the balance, 6,607,838 flno 
ounces, four-fifths was used In the fol 
lowing six months to Dec. 31 for sub 
sidiary coinage, while but 105 addi 
tional dollar* were minted. The sec 
retary of the treasury says that no 
silver dollars bearing the date «f 1905 
have been struck. This is In accord 
ance with the act ol 1900, amended 
In 1903. authorising subsidiary coin 
age to the limit of the stock of bull 
ion. It seems a pity that the last 10C 
specimens were not marked, for the 
benefit of coin collectors, to distin 
guish them from their congeners of 
the stamp of 1904. Brooklyn Eagle.

GULF STREAM RUNS FASTER.
The Quit Stream Is said to b« run 

nlng so much more, rapidly than for 
merly that sailing ship* cannot make 
headway against its current This 
"river In the ocean" Is caused by the 
waters of the Quit of Mexico piling 
up owing to the rotation of toe earth 
until that evil caldron rises two or 
three feet higher than the waters In 
mid-Atlantic. Florida Strait, about 
90 miles broad, forma the only egress 
for the waters, which flow through 
this narrow outlet between Key West 
and Cuba at a speed of eight or ten 
miles an hour. London Taller.

Sfcould Convince The Greatest 
o SkePtk In Salisbury.
Because it's the evidence of a Salis 

bury oitiieu.
Testimony easily investigated. 
The strongest endorsement of merit, 
The best of proof. Read it: 
H. W. Mnmford, formerly printer of 

the Salisbury Advertiser, residing at 
1ST Newton Street, aavs: "If I was 
not perfectly satisfied that Doan's 
Kidcey Pills can bo depended upon 1 
never conld be induced to recommend 
the remedy. I have the best of reas 
ons for considering them unequalled. 
On account of kidney complaint and 
pains in my back 1 have often been 
 3 bad 1 could hardly move from a 
chair and ever now and then 1 was 
comoelled to lay off for a day or two. 
During this last winter 1 was unable 
to do any work for three months. One 
doctor in Baltimore told me 1 had an 
incurable case of kidney complaint. 1, 
of course, became very much alarmed 
about my condition awd kept on try 
ing this, that and the other remedy 
and was only thronirh reading a very 
oonvluctn KBtatement in the newspa 
per that induced me to go toWhite & 
Leonard's Drag Store for a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills which 1 took 
according to directions. My opinion 
of this remedy and it hat* been amply 
proven since it came to my notice is 
that for backache or kidney trouble 
in any form Doan's Kidney Pills are 
without a peer. 1 am better now 
than 1- have been at anv time during 
the past three yean.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New Tork, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name, Doan's and 
take no other.

A Boy's WM Ride For life.
With family around expecting him 

to die. and a sot) riding for life, 18 
miles, to vet Or. Kinz's New Disoov- 
ery for Oounmption, Coughs and 
Colds, W. H. Brown, ol Leesville, 
Ind.. endured death'  agonies from 
aithma: but thit wonderfnl niedloiue 
gave instant relief and goon oared 
him. He writni: "1 now slooi> soand 
IT every ni»ht." Likfl marreloim 
cures of Ocninniption. Puenmonin, 
Bronchitis. Coairhfi, Colds sud Grip 
prorc Its nmtohlem merit for all 
Throat aud Long troubles. Guaran- 
toed bottle* GO oents and 11.00. Trinl 
bottleH free at all drne stares.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
.Bedridden, alone and destitute. 

Snob iii brief was the condition of au 
ord soldier bv name of J. J. Havens, 
Versailles, O. For rears he was 
troubled with Kidney disease and 
neither doctors nor medicines gave 
him relief. At length ho tried Elec 
tric Bitters. It put him on his feet 
in short order and now be testifies, 
I'm on the road to complete recov 
ery." Best on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of 
Stomach aud Bowel Complaints. 
Onl7 GO routs. Gnarnntetnl by nil i

Without Money She Gave Ring To 
Church.

At the meeting of the Potomao Bap 
tist Association at Ebenewr Oharch, 
In lower London county, Virginia, last 
week a subscription was taken np to 
bntld a new clinrch. A laily iu the 
congregation wlio had no money took 
hnr ring off her finger and pnt it in 
tho contribution box When it became 
known afterward a gentleman gave $5 
for the ring, with»thc mulurttnmling 
that he bo allowed to return the ring 
to the lady. When tlilB nlso boosrao 
known ten oth<r ]xsrsoiin rontribnted 
15 each, nuil a joint preHentation wan 

| matin to the lady. She received her 
ring back and thesnni of $T>5 was add 
ed to tho building fund oi the church.

Oyster Pancaken Take equal quan 
tities of oyster jolc« anil milk ; pnt a 
pint of floor to a pint of the mixed 
llqnor. two well beaten eggs, salt to 
taste; then add oysters. Takn a 
large spoonfnl drop into hot lard and 
cook nntll brown.

Button's Arnica Salve.
Has world wido fame for marveloas 

cures. It surpasses any other salve, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cats, 
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sorrs . Felons, 
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Emo 
tions; infallible for Piles. Core 
Knaranteed. Onlv 25 cents at all drup 
stores.

"The Simple Life."
President Roosevelt saym "I com 

mend this book to the nation."
Beyond question, the most talked of 

book today, whether in the pulpit or 
ont of it. is "The Simple Life," by 
Rev. Oharlei Wagner. It has caught 
the nation like wild-tire, aud is con 
stantly alluded to everywhere, backed 
by the endorsement of public men, lit 
erary critirx and the press. President 
Roosevelt preaches it to his country 
men. The, well known publisheis of 
popular priced books. Hurst and Oo., 
SOS-IWtt Btoadway, Now York, have 
just issued a tasty edition, which they 
will mall to anyone sending 86c. This 
firm will also forward a complete cat 
alogue of rooks upon request.

If Nervous and Run Down
 Imply Improve your circulation. Kemore the 
waite matter that C!OK§ the blood by ttklof 
Ramon'i 1*111   thrn tone the nerToa> >yitem 
with the Tonic Pclleti. All In one box for >j cts
•nd money back if not utiiBed.

For ule by It. K. Trultt A Soul.

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

.which has the reputation of I
bi-ing the best buggy niiuli' J

for the price.  

We huve the largest stock of , 
all kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will gtittruiiU-c to give you a 
better carriage for leas money ', 
than any othor Ueuler. "Quick J 
Sales and Small I'roflU" ia our < 
motto. In justice to yourself ', 
you cannot afford to buy until ; 
you see onr stock.

Perdue
&

Qunby
Salisbary, Md.1

For Sale!
A good HU-uui Saw Mil), in first 

olaM condition. OuU from ten tc 
twelve thdnaand feet of lumber po 
day Kngine.and Boiler only been 
used, one year. Will wll cheap t 
.ui/?k buyer. Applr or write to

iUY CRAWFORD
Quantloo, Md.

STATUS OF A CITIZEN. 
When the exact status of a natural- 

iced cltlsen and his rlfhts and limita 
tions when abroad have been definite 
ly fixed by law, our government, what 
ever IU political complexion, can bo 
depended on to .protect him m thoso 
rights whenever^r by whomsoever 
assailed. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

VISITORS TO NIAGARA. 
The records show that* 800.000 peo- 

?lo visit Niagara falls every yuar.' 
These come from all couistrtes of the 
world. In fact, the whole Tworld In In 
terosted In the preservalkm of Niag 
ara falls, and the people oAall natlona 
loin those of the United States In 
protest against the vandalism that 
seems to find favor only In'the New 
York legislature.   Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

THE MIDNIGHT OIL. 
In the matter of Intellectual labor 

tnd the proper Inure tor It. one man's 
meat may be  toother's poison. Dr. 
John M. Scott, professor of Orock In 
Northwestern University, advises hlu 
fciudonU to burn the midnight oil 
rather than the early morning oil. If 
they wish to do good work that Is, 
to make their Intensest application 
at the end of the waking.day rather 
than at Its beginning. Hat theory u 
that In the early morning the eyes 
are not clear, and the brain- Is stIH 
numb from sleep, so that the man Is 
In no condition for mental work.  
New York Tribune.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local application*, as thev cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the oar. 

i There is onlr one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by const Itntional 
remedies. Deafness is canned bv an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of (he Kn'tachian Tnbe. When 
this tnbe is Inflamed yon have a rnmb- 
llnn sonnd or imperfect hearinc and 
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is 
the result, and nnless tho inflamma 
tion can be taken ont and this tnbe 
restored to Its normal condition, hear 
ing will be destroyed forever nine 
cases ont of ten arc caused by Catarrh, 
which is uothintr but an Inflamed 
condition of the nincons surfaces.

We will (five One Hundred Dollars 
for any cane of Deafness caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be onrod by Hall's 
Catarrh Core. Send tor circulars free. 

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O. 
Bold by Drngffisis, 75 o. 
Take Hall's Familv Pills for consti 
pation.

What k life?
In the last analysis nobody knows, 

but we do know that is it under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, 
pain results. Irregular livinir means 
derangement of the oruaiis, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr King's New Life Pillx 
quickly re-adnsts this. It's gentle, 
yet thorough Only 25 cents at all 
drug Stores

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
ThiH is a medicine of great worth 

and merit. Try it wliin yon have n 
oongh or cold and you are certain to 
be pleased with the quick relief which 
it affords. It in oleaiutnt to take and 
can alwavs be dnoended upon. For 
sale by All Dealers.

OLD ADAGE

aiioi: For As 
similating theFdoftmdRegula- 
ting ttw Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigcationCheerfut- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor>lincral.
NOT "NAB.C OTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Cons ti|vi 
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcwnsh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Smile Sigimlore of

NEW YORK.

CUSTOM
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

' . * - .j_.^i ^KB-J..^.^

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
^ .}

"A lltht parse U a h«*vy curse" 
Sickness makes a light parse. 
The LIVER is the seat ol nine 
tenths of all disease*

Tutt's Pills
N

KW YORK, PHI LA: A NORFOLK It. R.

"CAFB CRABLC8 ROUTX."

Time table in effect July S, 1006. 
NOBTH BOUND TRAINS.

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
PorUmoulh........ 7 » 5 80
Norlolk...... ... . 7 4S « 15
Old Point Oomrt 8 40 7 W
Cape Charle»(arr 10 45   10
Capo CharlM (IvelO 56 » 25 806
Poi-onmke City... 10S1144 «26 1U8W
Ballnbury ............ 1 4* 12 55 7 .17 8 OR U SB
Delmar (arr......... a 07 12 U 7 55 I ii 10 00

p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m. pin

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington <ft BaJto. R. R

DKLAWAKK DIVISION. 
On aud after May at, iMM.lralni will leare 

HAMHUUKY ai follow*
NOBTBWAan.

a-m.

Wllmlncxon._... » UO 
Baltlmora........... 7 10
WMhlnKlon ....... R 15
Hblla<lrrphla(lv. 5 55

gt> to the root ol the whole nut 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely ,.„„,. 5 M 
and restore the action of tho j New YO.V..... ...... K is
LIVER to normal condition. ' p m

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

4 16 
« 10 
7 IS 
6 IK 
i OU 
a.m.

11 IS 
200n ii
12 U 
* IS
p.m.

• 4B 
8 40 
V 44 
8 00 
10 30 
p.m. p.m

MOUTH BOUND TRAin. 
a,ra.

*'Naw!" Hald the head waiter, 
"that man that jest wont out ain't 
worth ninoh." "How do yon know?" 
Inquired tlie favorite customer. ''Oh, 
It's eary for us waiters to take a man's 
measure." I suppose you niL-tuure 
him from tip to tip. eh?"

INFLUENCE OF URBAN 4JNIVER 
SITIES.

Urban universities wield t more In 
fluence In modern life than I those sit 
uated in small towaa.ismid Prof. Csn- 
field, librarian of Columbia oinJvurilty. 
"This Is peculiarly an urban century," 
he said. "The urban university, 
therefore. Is a manifestation peculUr 
to the times. The Inspiration at edu 
cation today must be an Industrial In- 
rplratlon, and the urban college Is 
best situated to receive It."

The conspicuous nestoetutaess of tb* 
meetings of the Sons oQ the Ameri 
can Revolution in Philadelphia sug 
gests the somewhat disquieting 
thought that most of tie flgbtlng 
tplrlt of the fsthers ha* 'In the proc 
ess of transmission been diverted to 
the distaff aide. Providence Journal.

Many a man feasts his Ibody deli 
cately and feeds .his soul on garbage. 
 Houston Chroedole,   ,

All who use alomiurs in treating 
nasal oatarrh will get the bert result 
from Ely's Liquid Oreasa Balm. 
Price, Including- spray in t *»l*». 76 
cents. Sold by drajrgists or i mailed 
by Ely Bros., 6ft Warren 8s,. N. Y. 

New Orleans. Sept.I . 1WO.
Mensn. Hly BTM j—I s*M two bot 

tles of your Idqatd Orew sUlnt to 
a customer. Wm. Laoiberton, 1416 
Delaohalse Street, New (Moans; he 
has used the two fcetrtes, jl»lsM him 
wonderf"! and atoat ssrtslaotory re 
sults. Qeo. •

Always Successful.
When indigestion becomes chronic 

it is dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
will euro indigestion ana all troubles 
resulting therefrom thus preventing 
Catarrh of the Stomanh. Dr. New- 
brongh, of League. W. Va.. fays; "To 
those suffering from Indigestion or 
sour stomach 1 would say there is no 
better remedy than Dyspepsia Onr«. 
1 have prescribed it for a number of 
my patients with good success." Ko- 
dnl Dyspepsia Cure digests what yon 
eat an1 makes the stomach sweet. 
Bold by Chlnooteagne Drag Co.

Chamberlain's Cwgh Remedy Aids Nature.
M odiolues that aid nntnre are always 

most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays 
the oongh. relieves the lungs, aids 
nature in restoring the system to a 
healthy condition. It Is famous for 
Its cores over a large part of the civil 
ised world. Thousands have testified 
to its superior excellence. It counter 
ants any tendency of a cold to resnl 
in pneumonia. For sale by AH Deal 
ers.

Owed Of lame Back After Fifteen Years | 
Of Suffering.

"I had lx>en troubled with lame 
hack for fifteen year* and 1 found n 
complete recovery In the use of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm," savs John 
Q. Bisher, Gillani, Ind. Thin lini 
ment is also without an equal for 
sprains and bruises. It Is for sale by 
All Uealeri.

A Remedy Without A Peer.
"I find Chamlierlain'H Stomach and 
Ivor Tablets more iMtnnflciul than any 

other remedy 1 ever used for stomach 
trouble," nays J. P. Klot«<. of Edins, 
Mo. Kor suy disorder of the stom 
ach, hillionsness or constipation, those 
PabletH are without n peer. 

For sale by All Dealers.

Cause Of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs 

the sleep more or less aud is oftnn the 
cause of Insomnia. Many cnnos have 
been permanently cured by Chnaibi«r- 
laln's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 
sale by All Dealers.

t THE 88ra SESSION OF THE

Maryland School for the Deal
OPENS SEPTEMBER 18TH.

For deaf and dumb children and 
youth., and those whose hearing is so 
defective as to prevent attendance on 
the public schools. Speech and lip- 
reading taught, as well as primary and 
grammar school studies. Board and tu 
Itlon free to residents of Maryland.

APPLY TO 
CHAS.W. ELY, FREDERICK. MD.

I<eare a, m. 
NewYork.... ..... 7 66
Philadelphia (lv.10 18 
Wellington . .... 7 00
Baltimore............ 8 <U
Wllmlncton.... ..10 M

Leave p.m. 
Delmar...__..... 1 *
Sallibury............. 1 41*
Poooraoke Clly... '1 K 
Cape Cbarlee (arr « 85 
Cape Cbarlei (Ive 4 40 
Old Point Com ft. S 36 
Norfolk................ K 00
Portsmouth (arr_ H 16 

p.m.

p.m.8 as
11 06 7 40 S
9 SO 
7 80

a.m.
11 Mon
12 45

1 4« 
X 44

p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m
2 4B 11 ;U B 18 7 25
> 00 11 411 7 00 7 AO
S Sll 1 (U S OB K 46
S .11 10 60r> 4.1
7 36
8 4A 
»06 
a. m. pjn. p.m. p.m

rullman Huffrlt Parlor Can no dajrexpreai 
iralni and Hlreplns Care on i Ighl eiprwu 
Iralm between New Yolk, Philadelphia,and 
Caiw Charlee.

Philadelphia iouUi-bound Bleeping- Or ao- 
ceielble lo paaaencen at 10.00 p. m.

Berth! In the North-bound Pntladtlphta 
Hievpini Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
KB. COOKK. J. «. KODUERH. 

Tntffle Manarvr. Hnpl

a.m.
SalUburvLvirJ .16 
l*lmar........ |1 OH
Laurel.......... 1 SO
Be»/oiJ......... i as
Oannuu........
Brldfexllle... I M
Greenwood.-
K*rmtngton.

OeN.n Clly... 
(ac.AA.Ky.......
Berlin,

p ID 
V» 
7 M

n as
7 4A 
7 M 
WOJ

a,m.
' 47 
I 01\-l

8 Wm ss
H 41 
8 49n M

.m. 
4»

1CI 

144

.m. 
08 
M 

I 4S 
4t3 

f4 H 
4 IS 
4 14 
f41l

Qeorteiowji. 
UarrTnftouAr......

Uarrlntton.. 2 IN 
Fellon........... t 2H
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming..... 2 4:1
Dover............ 2 Mi
ChMwold......
Brenford.......
Bmyrna.. Lv 
Clayton..........1 ftH
Ureeniprluir. 
Blackbird....
Towuiend....
Ulddlelown.. 1 .<i 
Armalronc...
Ml. 1'I (-OiK.il
Klrxwood..... 
Porter...........

Htate Hoad... 
New faille... 
Karnhur»t..._ 
Wllmlngioo. 4 lit 
Baltimore..... 6 IF7

Philadelphia^ 10

|S 40 
«M 
• OS 
(51

116*aw tu

GOOD
Opportunity

FOR THE

RIGHT PARTY.

K 12
821 
IK 2>
» V
H M 
H VJ

» XI 
»OU

» II 
» X!

KM 
l» M 
1U05
n a i ») 
10

S II
t 20ra 21 n 2»
  M
(4.1 
HU 
19 57
• 53 

10 «
no ii
10 III 
1U24

noil 
lost 
10 4r 
10 m

no M
10 iH
11 08
11 13
12 S3 

I 10 
12 UU

I W 
I 17

n a IK,

162

4 06
4 14

4 11

4 56
7 10
5 IS
6 »

4 45 
45*
NUnet• as
I IT
I»Ma»
If.*»
044 
161 
(01

• II
• ttmn• si
«Sf
M4S
• » 
140
§44
T 42

I Daily. (Dally except Hnndajr.
T Hlop only on nolle* to conductor or i 

or on ilicnal.
THtop U> leave namenfcn from Middle 

town mid puluu  inuli.
HHANCI1 KOAIIH. 

l>rl... Md. A Va. K. tl.-Lee.Tr Hwrlnitao
for Franklin City and way lUtloni 10.10 a. 

davn; 6.14 p. iu. week daji. IU- 
trmlu Iravri franklin Oily UD a.

B Al/TIMOKK,CHKHAI'KAKK ft ATLAN 
TIC HAILWAY C-OMPANY. 

of Baltimore.

No need to fearfHuddun attacks of 
cholera Infantum, dysentory. diar 
rhoea, summer complaint* of any sort 
if you nave Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in thi- mt-cHcine 
ohest.

"Now Bond digestion waits on 
appetite, and health on both."

If It doesn't, try Buninok Ulood 
Bitters.

Diptherla, »oro throat. oroni>. lu- 
Btant relief, twrmaneut core. Or. 
ThomaN* Kloctrlc Oil. At nnv drug 
store.

Terrible pUcnuv, Ihosn Itching. 
posteriuK diseases of the skin. Put 
an end to misery. Onan's Olntuiont 
cnres. At any rtrng store. »

Wuutt'd party with some 
t'xnerionci' to start Factory in 
Salisbury niiikinfj Working 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teach ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion addrcHs

 ox    :,   
Care BALIHRTHY AUVKKTIKKK,

HALI8HURY, VD.

For Sale.
Horse and Curt, Hamese, 1 Hi-d- 
room Suit, 2 Feather BwU (with 
pillows anil bolsters), Chairs, Wul- 
iiut Kxtension Tublo, 1 Incubator 
und Brooder, (ilasa- aud China- 
ware, and umuv oilier things.

S. E. MILLER,
Old Ned Siriu Fin.

Ktraini-r connrciloni between Pier 4 Light HI
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvUlon at Clalborne. .
RAILWAY D1VIHION.

Tlmi-Table In eflecl Hnturday, July 1, IH05.
Kaal Bound.

S 1 9 7 11 
a. m. a. in. p. m. p. m. a. m. 

Baltimore..... _...lv 8 fO 290230 7.10
CUIbornr ........  » 44 700 SM 6 CO 10 88
McD.nlcl......... ...... 9 M 7 l« S 02 1100
HI. Michael'1..........   67 7 IS « OH
Itoyal Oak............. 10 04 7 21 « III
Klrkham................l007 IK « IK
BloomHeld ............. 10 10 7 30 6 23
Kailon.................. 10 IS 740 fl M Hll
Htthlelicin.............1U M 7 U S 47
Preiton. ..............10 3» H 01 S 64
Llnclioeter........... .10 41 KM S fi»
Kllwood.................. 10 4S H IH f 6S
Hurli**.................10 &1 H M 7 OH
lUuxlMtlale............II Ul 8 28 7 IS
Kold'«Urove...-......ll OH » S4 7 IU
Vienna...................11 IS 8 41 7 ill
MardelaHprlnca .U 12 S 60 7 14 
Hobron............ ......11 91 S&V 741
IW«»w»l*ln.........11 W 9 OM 7 4(1
Hallibury............... 11 47 9 111 7 6H 7 ID
N. Y. P.* N.Jot.....II 81
Walilon'i...............11 6N t 34 8 07
Par>4iuibur|..........l2 <U V » H 11
I'liuvllle................12 01 » 80 HIT
Wlllard'...... .......1214 t» 4 I H 21
Whaleyvllle...........l2 18 8 4H 8 *
HI. Martin'*............12 21 U U H XI
Berlin..................... 12 M 100" H 4:1 7 tu
>oein Clly.........ar.l2 4S lu :tu H W 8 uu

p. m. 11. in. p. ID. p. m. p

U Cl 
11 l:l 
II 10 
11 1» 
II J7 
11 41

iiS
U fa 
II 6S
1206
12 10

i!i
12 iw 
12 4N

12 W 
01 
IU 
14 
IU

m. week
turning ........
in. and 12 08 p. in. wrrk d»yi. 

I-cave KraukllnClty for Chtneotea«ue. (via
 leamrr) 1.21 p. m. wrrk dayi. Kelurnlng 
leave f hluool*u«iie 4.U a. m.week dan.

Delaware and ChoMoeake rallroM leave* 
Clavton for Oxford and way lUtloniMU a.to. 
and ».r u. m. week davi. Heturolu leave 
Oxford (1.15 a. m. and Ijkl p. m. week (Ears.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, " 
Heaford for Cambridge aud
 lallonn U.lRa. in. and S.M p. m. week ten 
Retumlnx leave Cambridge7,00a. m. ao4Ui 
p. m. week day*.

fONNKCTlUNK-At Porter wllh Newark 
~ Delaware Clly Kallruad. At Towuend
wllh Uueen Anne 
ion. with Delkwurr

Kent lUllroad. AlClajr- 
. A CheMtpeake Kallroatf . 

and Haltlinore A Delaware Bar Branch.* At 
Harrliijf Uui, with Delaware, Mar/laod A Vlr-

S'nla; nraiu-h. At Heaford. wllh OaaibrMs* 
Heaford lUllroad. At Delmar, wllh New 

York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, H. U. « A. 
and

. ,
ork. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, U. 
nd Fenlniula Railroad*.

J. B. HUTCH I.NMON 
Oen'l Manager

J. R. WOOD, 
O.P. A

S IK

. Her* is) • oonvinciag proof tHsvt 
MCLA.TON'S MBMKDY, the) 

r*, positiveily
RJiemsnsvtissn.

Read tKst atori** of tKoae who 
cur«sd—tl\en sv»H

yovrmmlt ^rhy you should put off 
N«LATON'S REMEDY. 

Retnesnbeir thstt our 
is) wrsvppeid avround •vrery bottle i 

your money bacK if it fail* to 
cure." At your drugrfiat'e.

HALIIIIIIHY. Mi>., M»y n, '"01.
1 received the (ample you Mut me noil (ol » lur»t. imttlu Irum 

liiydruul*l here In HalUbury. Your mwliclnu hundom- n
wore «ood Umn anything 1 have ever Ukeu for . 
aodllbluk.K I ooutliiuu uHlnc Nelatuii'i Kemedy, I will ' 
"^ - -  my Ulieuiiiatliui. lleforn I took WelaUin   Ientirely cured of my Uiieuinalliin. lliuoi 
was uol able tu walk (>r do any work al all.

liAMUOMD, 604 N.

Nelaton1! Remedy Co BALTIMOIE,

Weel Bound. 
« 12 

a. m. H. in. | 
>c«an( I ..........IV.   40 7 !K)
Berlin. .... .........~. 8 OH 7 42
HI. Martin'1.. .. ...... 7 02
Whaleyvlllr......... 7 OK
Wlllnrd'i..... .......... 7 14
MlUvtlle................ 7 tl
»nuili«liurg.......... 7 *

WnliUin'"..... ... ... 7 XI
N. Y. P. 4 N.jol.. .74.1 
SaiUbnry ............... 7 47
rtockawalklo......... 7 64
iiebron ................. 7 6K

Vienna ... ............... « l«
Held'* tirove......... S £j
IHiodendale............ 8 »
llurlock.................. »«
Kllw.MKl.................. 8 44
Unrheiler............ 8 41
I'reiton .... ............ S j»
Untillehelil ............ J 68
tCiwloli....................   [1
BliMimReld........... 9 18
Klrsliain ............... • '*

IU V 
'. in. p. in, | 
S .' ) ,%W 
4 01 .1 at 
I l« 6 '.7 
4 14 ,'. :il 

IK ,'i W 
6 411 
582

4
4 V
4 2N 
4 HI

4 (I 
4 91 
I .M

A III 
6 Ii 
62U
j au
A <UI

HI. MU-hael'i..........   W
Mellanlrl................   *»

>lt>ort.tf................ V 66
llalllumrr....... ..ar. 1 10

p. in. p. in. P- ni. p,

8 811 
.S 41 
S 411
II UH
n IK
H II
« 111 
« VI 
II .10

9 .U II 48 
I 10 IU UU

II IN 
« 17 
» 21 
H .11 
8 40 
K 4H 
  W 
7 OH 
7 14 
7 III 
7 III 
7 IT. 
7 II 
7 41) 
7 U)
7 M 
K U4 
N 111
8 It

II 
111. 

I.S 
 JU

II
.IU
tl
4K 
M
M

:> w . > ni 
4 *'
» 3T
A »
8 47

II lil
S 0
II CH
« 1.1M •»
u ;n .s :« 
U 41
Ii .'ft!

7 (n
720

10 U
. p.m

BALTIMUKK,CIIKHAPKAKE* AT LAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1CUM1CU H1VKK LINK. u
Balllmure-Hallibury Houle* . '. 

Sl'MMKIt HCIIKIH'I.K. '"- 
CximuiBiirlng Monday, May IV ISUX UM 

HTKAMKK "flVOl.l" will leave laodluawS) 
the Wlcomlrolllver Mneas foliowi:

Mondayi. Wrdneedayn and Prtdaya, '-»" 
U'avp Hallibnry l.OU p. ni.. Uuantleo,ajit 

A Him \Vlmrr.l.10-. Wldaron, S.IO; WblU Ra 
ven, :L-r>; Ml. Vt-rnon, l.OU; lloarlng Poloi, 
.V:«r. Dral'n Inland. il.:»: WlugaM'i Point. SA 
HiMi|K'r'» Inland Pier. H.U. 

Arriving lu llaltliunre r*rly next rnorolas.' 
luturnlng, will Iruw lUHImore from Plir

i, l.lglil olrevt, every Turidav, Tlmndajr ana
Saltmlay, al 8 p. m.. for In* laudlugs naJMO*

Conncrllon made alHallibury with the rall-
..... dlvlnlim and wllh N. Y. P.'A N. H. K.

lUU-iof fare between Hallubnry and Balti 
more, tint i-laiui, II.'O; round-trip, good lurSI 
<!») ». K.6II; w-oind clau, IIJJO; lUle-rooene, SX 
meali, 60c. Free berth* on board.

Kor other Information write lo ' 
T. A. JOY N KM, il.-neralMuperlnl«ndent. 

T. MUltDUCH, lien. I'ao*. Agrnl,
Or lo W. H. Uordy. A»L. HalUheuy, H4,

F. LEONARD WAILEQ, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olnci* Masonic Temple Division Btreel, 

Salisbury, Hd.

Toad Yin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Utt

(\w. Wa

Dally eicepl Himday.
Dally.
Dally except Hun<lay.
l>ally except hunday.
Huutlay <>uly.
Dully rxceplHuuday.
Dully exrepl Hunday.
Dally exrepl Hunday. 4

Ultlce (IpiHMlie C.urt llt.uw.
anil Dlvliloii HlrevU.
roinpl atlenllou ;io OolleeUoot aasV
gal bnalueaa. *

Huuuay only, 
ttuuday Only.

No. « oonneeU al Iterlln wllh D. M. A V. 
tra<u N0.6W. North, and oouurrU al Halli 
bury al N. Y. P. A N. Junction wllh N. V. P. 
A N. iralnn Nua. U, Norlh, aud si, Houili,

hen on lime.
No 3 oonuevu at Hallibury al N. Y, P. A N, 

Junction with N. Y. P. A N. train N«. SIV, 
Houlh, and al Berlin wllh D. U. A V. train 
No. &B&, Houlh, when on time.

In addition to Ihe above Irmtu* No. 6 leaves 
Hallibury for Ocean Clly dally except Hun 
day al 1.4* p. m. No. 4 Itavrn itoean Wty tor 
Hallnbury dally except Hnuday al li.ul p. m.

w 11XAHD TIIOMHUN, Oeneral Itgr. 
A. J. BKMJAM1W: T. ^JOW>

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Bull4is)f,
HAL18BURY, MO.

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTORN«Y-.\T-LAVr,

Second Floor "Advertiser" Bulldlnp. 
SAL18HUBY, MABYLAND.

L. ATWOOD
Attorney-At-Uw,

Telvphone BuilJIn.-, llea 1 of Main
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Not having seen oar little village 
represented in yonr newsy and soloy 
paper here of late I thought I would 
send yon a few items for publication.

Rev. O. J. Bnrdette. onr ix>pnlar 
and greatly beloved pastor filled his 
reeular appointment at this place last 
Sunday. Many compliments have been 
passed upon his excellent sermon this 
week bv manv of the large congrega 
tion.

The services next Sunday will be as 
follows; Sunday School at 2.80 p. m., 
followed bv class meeting led by the 
leader. Mr. K. O. Ooslee.

Mrs. Tory Olenn and daughter, De 
lia. Miss Carrie Evans, Miss Mvra 
Adams and Hiss Annie Keeln of Bal 
timore, are the (meats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Evans, Mrs. Glenn's and Miss 
Evans' parents of this place

Rev. V. J. Phillips and wife, who 
have been the meets of Mr. R. O. 
Ooslee and wife and who have been 
circulating among theii many friends

Why is it that Ayer's Hair 
Vigor does so many remark 
able things? Because it is a 
hair food. It feeds the hair, 
puts new life loto it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to gray hair.

" When I flnt nttd Ayer*! TTalr Vigor my 
hilr w«, about all «r»r. H»t DOW It U * nle* 
rich bl«ck. anil tl thick u I could wlih." 
-MRK. HI-OAK KLorrnm-iEX. TuKunbU. 
Ala.

SIM > bottle. 
All rtri ' for

J.r. AVER CO.. 
Lowrll. Mm.

[Gray Hair
TIME IS MONEY. THESE DAYS.

ARdTbe Telephone Wl Hek, You hi The 
SavtagOfBoth.

It is an acknowledged fart, especial 
ly among men actually engaged in 
business, that time is money. Conse 
quently time saved ii money earned.

of this place, and Sharptown for two 
weeks nave returned home.

We are sorry to report Miss Maggie 
SewsJl on the sick list. Her many 
frieads hope she will soon recover.

Mr. Nathaniel Austin, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Austin, of this place.

The Ladies Aid Society of this place 
will meet at.Mrs. Hester Laws, next 
Wednesday evening. Refreshments 
will be served. A large attendance is 
expected and a good time anticipated

Rev. P. J. Phillips and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Goalee, were the 
guests of Capt. L. W. Jack son and 
family of Dorchester county on Tues 
day of this week and report a delight 
ful trip.

The vonng people of tnis commun 
ity highly enjoyed an apple peeling 
at William Lloyd's ou Mondav even 
ing.

Mr. William Phillips, who has been 
away for Quito a long time, bos re 
turned to his home.

Miss Bertie Elliott of Baltimore is 
spending a few davs in Dorchester 
county.

Mr. John Elliott, of tnis place will 
leave next week for Ohio, to visit his 
nnele.

11111 : M .RM
-T:

•••"" H i f JU

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY.
,*. j V.,: ;., . 1 - JR? -.! . v .,-   '

By long odds the most ini})or- 
tant sale of the year to you 
who have Dress Goods to buy. 
Preparation for this event it 
takes days to complete. The

Cieal1 Wool Dress Goods !±,Sale
BEGINNING MONDAY AND CONTINUING 

THROUGH THE WEEK.

stylo and general desirability 
of every article are beyond, 

criticism. No matter how low 
the price may seem, we leave 
you to attest its genuineness.

L.Hsth« .f Wool Dross Goods.

If you are not satisfied that a tele 
phone In your place of business will 
fare yon time and money, the next 
time yon aro thinking of taking a baa! 
ness trip jnst stop and consider whetli 
er or not a talk in yonr own office 
wonld answer tho purpose better, and 
then con ut op the railroad fan? and 
hotel bills you would have, incident 
ally adding in the ralne of the time 
saved in the transaction. It makes no 
difference whether the distance is 1,000 
feet or 1,000 miles, we will bring yonr 
party to yon in a very few minntcs. 
Oar long distance connections extend 
everywhere and onr toll charge* are 
extremely moderate. Let ng bring New j ', 
York. Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc, [ 
right into yonr place of business and 
we will guarantee yon a saving of both 
time and money.

Then again, consider the value of a 
telephone for local calls. Do yon 
real i to that the telephone of today is 
the main channel through which the 
business of Salisbury is conducted ':

Yonr lawyer, yonr doctor, yonr 
bank, the railroad stations, the City 
Hall ami Fire Department and your 
business associates they are all nt 
yoar command and yon need not leave 
yonr business for a moment to talk 
with any one of them. When they 
have tlina made themselves convenient 
to your call anil yon can hardly ex 
pect them to lone time hy coming to

Miss Zeuophenc Cox entertained 
quite a number of her friends lant 
Sunday evening. Among those pres 
ent were; Misses Myra Adams. Annie 
Keelin and CarrleEvans. of Baltimore, 
Katie Evans and Rnbj Cox. Messrs. 
Howard Batton. William Phillips, 
Willard Donoho, Hillard Donobo, 
Harlan West, Lonis Pbillipa, Uurrv 
Green and Norman Hurley. A very 
enjoyable evening was stient.

ST. LUKE'S.
Fodder saving is the order of the 

day.
i . Mr. Georgo Jones had a small son, 
I one day last week, to fall from a cart 
< and severely cnt himself. Dr. Dick 

WM called in and rendered medical 
aid and the ^lad is now rapidly im 
proving.

Rev. W. W. White and wife of 
Prnitland were pleasantly entertained 
at the home of Mr. Elijah Bacon ou 
last Toesdav.

Protracted set vices will commence 
at St. Lake's M. E. Church ou the sec 
ond Sabbath in September beginning 
at 7.80 p. m. There will be no services 
in the afternoon.

The members andy friends of St. 
Lake's Church will hold a banket 
supper and festival on next Thursday 
evening. Sept. 7th. All are cordially 
invited to assist and attend.

,!
see you whon they want something in 
yonr lino. w»-\ 

Your competitor is of tho opinion 
that this service in worth $2T>.00 a 3ear 
anil yon can have it at the same price. 
Call Contract Department, Diamond 
State Telephone Company.

Includes 52-inch all-wool broadcloth, 50-inch all- 
wool canvas suiting, 44-inch all-wool tailor suit 
ing, all-wool French voiles, imported etamines. 
granite crepes, English mohairs, cicilians. nun's- 
veilings, serges, cheviots, etc. Each length con 
tains 31 to 7i yards -enough to make a full skirt. 
Here's a chance to get an extra skirt or two at 
very slight cost. If sold from the piece, not a 
length would cost you less than 
from $3.00 to $5.00. The entire 
short length for only ......... $1.98

12,000 YARDS.
^ ^          ^a^a^avsjs^a^BHn *

The Saving Average One-Third.
Yard-wide, guaranteed taffeta  a superior dress 

quality, soft and brilliant. Regularly $1.15, this 
sale 98 cents. ,    

Yard-wide, superior finish taffeta; soft and lustrous. 
Per yard, 75 oents.

Yard-wide Peau de Soie; soft, brilliant lustre; made 
in Germany. Regularly $1.50, this sale $1.19.

24-inch, heavy Peau de Oygne; all pure silk, bril 
liant finish, soft and creaseless. Regularly $1.25, 
this sale 98 cents.

CROWNING VALUES UNITE IN A SUPREME EFFORT TO MAKE THIS THE BIGGEST WEEK IN THE YEAR FOR MONDAY AND EVERY DAY IN THIS WEEK.

Embroidered St. Gaul
(SWITZERLAND}.

Imported to sell at 15 cents and IS cents. We took all the im 
porter had ahout 5000 yards. (Jo on sale at 9 cents a yard.

Great Sale of Hosiery.
Fine lisle-finish Hose and Half Hoae, full fashion foot. 15 

cents, two for 25 cents.    Fine lisle thread Hose ami Half Hose, 
split soles and plain hack. 25 cents.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
The "American Lady" Corsets.
The "Ladies1 Home Journal" Patterns; 10 and 15c.
The "American Girl" Shoes fot ladies.
The "Walk-Over" Shoes for men. ETC.

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury, Md.
+ »M I HI I ****»+< I Ml I II I «••!•++++•

.DICTATORS OF" MODERATE PRICES
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DELMAR.
Mr. C. N. Jefferson was in town a 

few days thip week.
Miss Myrtle Thorington of Pocomoke 

City spent several days with Min-< Ada 
Renniger this week

Mi mi Mav Uordy, of New York, in 
viiiitiug at the home of her grandfath 
er, Mr. B. B. Uordy.

Rev. E. S. Fooks and family liavo 
returned from their vacation. Tho 
usual services will be held in the M. 
P. Church.

The Delaware school will be opened 
ou Monday, September 4th.

Andrew Downle's Circuit is adver 
tised to exhibit here ou Wednesday. 
September nth.

The banks will be closed on Mon 
day, September 4th, Labor Day.

Several young men were arraigned 
before Justice Williams ou Monday, I 
charged with Interfering with Bailiff 1

J. K. Waller, while making an arrest 
on Monday night, Angnst 14h. The 
prosecution was represented by State's 
Attorney, Jos. L. Bailey, the accused 
by Joshua W. Miles. Decision was 
reserved.

J. Howard Ellis was taken from tho 
Hospital In Salisbury to Baltimore last 
week for treatment. Dr. L. W. Mor- 
rlx accompanied him. An operation 
wan ]>erformcd for his relief on Monday 

H|H condition IN not materially 
improved.

Real Estate^ For Sale
J3 00 p r month pays for a building lot in South Sail* 

bury .'sire 50 hy 130, best location, reasonable t rices, no 
interest, no taxes, until paid for. If you should die be 
fore the lot is paid for it will be derdrd at once to your 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on three eas> terms aiid the oppor 
tunity will be cloaed.

A five room house \ mile from town with one acre, 8000: 
with 15 acres, 81100.

A four room house adjoining above, one acre SMN), house 
nearly new.

A house and large lot in Camdtn, $500.
A 14 acre truck lot in high stale of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for $2.500. Will soon be worth double this 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden St., extended, 11,000. Avtry 
(ieelrable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 50 acres H miles from Salisbury at 
$30.00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all or as little 
as 10 acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 25 acres at $40 00 per 
acre, no buildings.

One* farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres In high state of 
cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, $4,000. This Is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 330 acres, about 100 In cultivation, balance in 
thrifty young timber, mould cut about 2000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only 80,000.

Any person Interested In any of above andean pay 215 to 
50 per cent, down can arrange easy terms for balance, for 
further information call on or wrlu»,

5 and 10 
Gent 

Ware.
WK ask that you look at 

theKu goods. Our soil 
ing price docH not 

have the slightest relation to 
their value. Nowhere else 
have Biii'h often* been made. 
When you are pawning bo mire 
to stop and look ut ......

"BOSTON TOUR BY SEA'

•«

W. F. ALLEtssalisbury, Md.
»»++»»«»«•••»«••«»•»••••«•«»»»•»»»+«»»»»»*»»++

PORTER'S
5 and IQc Department

J.B. PORTER
TtUphont 

No. Jll.
(text to 

R.e.Pow«ll*Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THN

- BURGLARS NEVEII 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to see one diu- 
appeurmg through the win 
dows with your Imrd-farntil 
doli»rs at auy time.

that you op«n a bauk account 
with n« then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. PBRRV, 8. KINO WHITE,
G'osfcfcrmum

BAUBBDBY, Hu.
BANK,

TsiasflO)fp. Court HOUM

letter To F. C. Todd.
Halthsnry. Md.

De«r Sir: A grevt maur people will 
M<e vonr housti the course, of the next j 
ton yearn. We want it to show what 
Dnvoe lead und zino will do. We 
should like, you to paint U, and then 
not .paint It avaiu for ton years—on- 
lens it uoedH repulntknif.

Wti'd like nudli a nauiule an that in 
every town lu the country—with a 
notice about it iu the local paper; 
"Mr.—'s hoasu wus ualuted ten rears 
ago with Oevoe lead and cluo, and 
has never b«4ii repainted. The color 
Is not so bright as It wus: but the 
paint Is as oerfeot u coat an ever to 
keep ont.water.''

A good lend and oil job Is expeuted 
to last throe rears; it Is a Rood out*. 
Devoe lead and duo last twice as 
lone, if not ; 

If yon haru any fault to Qud with 
this paint, either now in patting it 
on, or hereafter in tho wear, tell your 
dealer about it

We authorize him to do right at 
onr expense."

We want your house a* a sample and 
yon M a witnesa. Yours trulv,

V. W. Devoe A Uo. 
The L. W. Qiinby Co., sells oar 

paint.

•****•« MMIMIMMIM «**•»*« MIHIMMMMMMMMI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
llavrfa ureut number of cltmlrablc KAIIMM on their IUI, lulled fur all purpow-i. 

TRUCK, (MAIN, QRA85, POIU T»Y AND FRUIT FARMS.

nnilDj In price from om> tlimiimd dollar* «ud up. Have also «om« v«ry Hloek ttmiiii. a. well •» UrMrnbl* CITY I'lUlPKKT ~ -.--.-.-t.

In prepared to furnish Hi" ruutlllra of H»il»- 
bury iinrt rlnewhfre with a good <iuallly of

Ice Cream,
iimd" fnim abiolu'clv pnro ITTNIII unit milk 
For PICNICS, PRSTIVAI-V CAnt>-A|t!HTIN()S 
•till nil iiiiuliHir Mllolrx, riii., m-iiil lor lh« 
Klsxy Iit-Cri'iuii.

I'.TIIIMIII dc«lrlii« to nnlT hy lclr|ilMini' will 
iilciui> mil up Nu.:l>l, niul c.r<1n« will >•<• I* 
K

Merchants and Miners
TRANSPORTATION CO.

T,, PROVIDENCE, NAUKACSANSETT PIER, 
NEWPORT AND BOSTON.

Will learc Baltimore AUG. 16th, returning AUG. 26th. 

$38.00, Including Necessary Expenses.

Party limited. Grand vacation trip by sea, visiting famous summer 
retorts and Boston. Send for Itinerary.

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

Vacation Time,
These hot days aro Huggostivo of vacations 
and short tripe to the seashore and moun 
tains. Let xis help you to make your va 
cation or outing a delightful one, by fitting 
you out with the necessary wearing ap 
parel for the occasion. Look over your 
wardrobe and over the list, then como to 
us for your wants.   4

UII «Hfnlh.ii.

H. P. ELZEY,
PlIONK 804,

Lake Street. SALISBURY. Ml).

Mis  food Hiid H»fo In VMlmrnU.
.

Y and Thole* HUILDINO UrTHfor 
Cull or wrllo for Catalogue and full pe.rtloule.ra, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlOOMICOCn.) MARYLAND^ ̂

MMMMMMIiMMIIIMIIIIMIMIMiilliililMIMM

There Are Others
who will take Painting contract* for 
lower prloee than I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything but 
honest painting. I UM only the best 
materials, employ the best workmen, 
and make It a point to give jou more 
value than you expect to g*t.

JOHN MBLSON,
A/«to* «&>•*;•* Pktrn. I9/.

Negligee Shirts, 
"anoy Vests, 

'Suit Cases,

5Octo$1.5O 
$1.SO to $4.0O 
$1.5Oto$6.OO

Lightweight Underwear, Hoaiury, Feather- 
weight SuitH, Storm, Flannel and Duck 
Hate, Lowcut Shoos in fuct everything 
that goon to add comfort and dignity to 

t tho well-dressed man, (!ome in and talk * 
it over. *
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Honest
icines

There is one thing that we 
wuut this tulvt. to make 
plfiin. It is, that we are 
trying to make i-very per 
son in this community un 
derstand that when they 
buy medicines, or in fact ', 
any drug store good*, at ! 
our pharmacy, they get the ! 
very 1JIS3T that it is pos 
sible for their money to pur 
r-huge. It makes no differ- ! 
ence, whether yon strike a 
bargain price, or \whether 
jon pay the regular, adver- ! 
lined, manufacturer's price, 
or whether you bay some 
drug, the price of which is 
not known" to you, you can 
count on everything being 
STRICTLY FIHSTQUAL- : 
ITY. We may, and do of ten, ! 
give bargain prices, but un- ! 
dec no circumstances will ! 
we sell you second-class ! 
gooda.

WHITE & LEONARD
Cor. Mali lid St, Peter's Streets,

8ALIS11UKY, Ml).
:

BY THE SPRINGS.
Happenings In and Near Mardela. Riverton

And Delmar. Buldhg Bo«m Struck
The Town.

Mrs. Dr. Freany and her infant son, 
John, are risitlng Mrs, Eldordlce, her 
mother. Mabel as she U more famil 
iarly called has a whole host of friends 
in this community and of course 
they are all Interested in the bright 
little baby No doubt he will be a 
Doctor, for his father, grand father 
and Uncle John are Doctors. Perhao* 
the first music that ever greeted thia 
infinite ears was the rattle of the pill 
box. He is surely interesting little 
babv and the tiarouts can be pkrdoned 
for feeling proud of him.

If we nustako not, we have a young 
boy in onr midst who bids fair to be 
a Bleat base ball plaver. For a boy, 
he throws a ball with great swiftness 
and precision. HU name is Wilson 
Bounds.

It soums a shame for strong men and 
professing Christians at that, to tor 
ment the Aged and infirm nnd weak 
minded boys, until they are so an 
gered that they Rive vent to wicked 
oaths. Now tho nnestion is, who is 
resnonsiblo for those oaths and for 
the blows that were rtraok iu auger; 
the Christians who would not twear, 
or tho unfortunate ones who perhaps 
know no better? It reminds me of the 
colored man down Sonth, who said in 
the class meotmz, "Mr brothering and 
 iitering. yon know, and I knows that 
I aiut Ix'eu what I oaghter been. I're 
robbed hen roost*, told wee flhs, drunk 
too much hard cider, and cursed just 
a little, but I feel thankful that 
there's just one thing lies nebor done. 
I ant' done gone and losed my lig- 
lon." Have these men lost their re 
ligion, or did thov ever have any to 
lose?

As we are nearing the slokly aeaaou, 
when fovers mar be expected, how 
essential that all weeds should be cut 
and raked up before they decay. The 
ragweed this rainy season is especial- 
Ir abundant. A few dollars spent 
now in cleaning up onr streets, vards 
and gardens" might save ns from an

endemic of tvnhoid fever. Set, to it 
that the drains leading from the 
nninps are clean. Use lime freelv in 
nil such places. Do not permit any 
vegetable matter to docav in onr 
dwellings or outbuildings Too much 
oare cannot be taken in these matters.

Mr. Herman Kobortson, onr vorv 
accommodating livefvman seems to he 
doing a good business. He understands 
the business.. Teams can be had at 
short notice and at reasonable prices. 
Mardela is proud of her hovs and 
glad when thev settle right here in 
this home town. Mr. Rohertson' - fam- 
ilr is an old and much respected fam 
ily in these parts.

100, Farms
One hundred of lhc tiimt ilenlruUle. money 

making farm* In Maryland iinit^I*«l»w»rr, 
fur mile: WaU-r Front Karm». (Iran* Knrnn, 
Trurl«lo»;P»rm*,etc.

Pleasant Homes.
I lm«-i' Ihr exrlimlvi" wOi' "f nil llir nln 

i.f lumlDpm, my ilwrllmit nnil i

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
. Ejesltht Specialist,

run lw» ooni«ull*<1 pnift'Hnlon 
In hli nrlvair ninrr. I 1*. Main xtm-i- 

•JIM), lloor. Mniidiiv » Wedm-»cl*.v » mill Hal. 
urtrmy'i*. Kyc* carefully cxfciiilDett 
prrlropXIUMd.

The mau who uses wise eoonoinv 
and i' indnstriouK. thrro is no renso" 
why he cannot succeed as well in this 
section of the oonntrv ns elsewhere. 
Bnt this question of economy mnv ho 
overworked. It reminds oin> of tho 
thin man whose wife always made 
him bay a suit of clothe,, entirely too 
large. Then Hhe would make them | 
over into two suits for him. She thtin 
not two snils for the price of one.

A building boom seems tn have 
struck our town. Mr. Albert Bounds 
in building n house for Mrs. Lizzie 
Bounds and itir. Jack English is doing 
the mason work. Mr. Samuel Bennett 
is emetine a house for the Misses 
Pbillins. These two house* nre near- 
iua completion. Two more will be 
erected suou. One for Mr. A. S. Ven- 
ablee and tho other for Mr. W. A 
Raimer. We have not learned who 
the builder will be, but think Mr. 
Andrew Armstrong will erect one of 
the«u houses and perhaps both of them. 
We have learned that Fire 1 insurance 
is mnch higher in our town because we 
liare no cause of oitinBuishina (ires. 
This surely in n material argument 
in favor of some kind of apparatus 
with which to tight fires. \Vhv do 
our property owners wait so long l>e- 
fore moving in this direction? Other 
towns on the Eastern Shore have suff 
ered great losseH by lire and ours mav 
do tho same unless wo provide against 
it.

Rev. B. (J. Parser will nn Sunday 
preach in the Presbyterian church 
at 3.3(1 p. m. His snbioct will he "Tin- 
Sou that was lame in his feet and 
HOinn lessons from his life."

Wlcomlco Com Field—Pointer to Western Farmers.

  LOST At Pnr»oiinlmrg camp, 
Ladies open face, gold watch. Kinder 
will pleano retu;n tothlsofllce and re 
ceive reward.

At The Session Of County Commis 
sioners Tuesday.

George W. Adklnr. Kli.sha \V. Par 
sons. EliBha P. Moriis and P. S. 
Shockley. the roniniiR»inn appninted on 
th« New Hope tax ditch made thejr re 
port H8M'using hencflts and dauinges to 
all pnrtien concerned. It in estimated 
that the met of the ditch nnd its prrngs 
will bo about l-'.SfiO.OO.

The insolvencies of John W. Simian 
and .Tnhii \V. Trnilt fur !'.»00 and I'.Kll 
were gone over ami allowed. The 
Hoard \vill_recouvennon Tuesday, Sep 
tember Ilith.

I. 0. 0. K At Philadelphia.
On account of the incut ing of the 

Sovereign Orand I.odgr I O. (I. K.. at 
Philadelphia. September Hi to  .'!». tho 
Ponnsjlvanin Hailroml ('oinpnny will 
Boll excnriilon tirket.s to Philadelphia 
from all station < on the Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and \Vashingtnn Halliond 
Division at reduced rates.

For specific information concerning 
dates of sale, rates and time of trains 
consult nearest ticket agent

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

My

406 Camden Aye., Silisbury, Md.

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN
HERALD PRAISES OF PE RU NA.

Suggestions For Children's Clothes: School
Apparel; Hints For Remodel-

ling: Footwear.
With the opening of the Fall ichool 

term the problem of the children's 
outfitting becomes once more of vital 
interest to every mother. How to 
remodel the leftover wardrobe to that 
it will look presentable and fresh, and 
what to buy in new materials and 
garments that will he practical and in 
good taste. All thin must ho nccon.- 
plished without overst->piug tho lim 
its set for judicious e.Denditnre.

Remodelling,
The various stvles of suspender 

frocks lend themselves especially well 
to remodelling. Last year's waist 
though Imdlv worn will easily sup 
ply tho material for the suspenders, 
especiallv as anv piecing necessary can 
bo hidden hr lira id or velvet ribbon 
trimmings and br faucy buttons that 
are lavishly employed on some of the 
newest modes shown at the up to 
date places in Now York. For length 
ening the skirt various expenditure* 
are employed, tmnd.< of contrasting 
material overlaid with braid mav be

lues to aid iu the correct develone- 
mcnt of the growing feet, and itock- 
ngs should be well shaped and sub 

stantial so that they are not contin 
ually wrinkling and on the subject of 
the Busier [urown stocking, now so 
generally known, children and moth 
ers are in )H>rfoct harmony the form 
er delighted to wear anything that 
reminds them of their friend Buster, 
the latter equally delighted to find so 
durable an article, one which saves 
them to a xreat extent from the labor 
of constant darning. There seems to 
be a veritable craze for everything 
that certains to the mischievous Bus 
ter. The nroper washing of children's 
stockings is of great importance If 
they are to keep their shape and color

THE JOINT INSTITUTE
HlgWy Commended hi Resohrtkws Passed

At Ocean City And Forwarded To The
Advertiser- GratlficaflM Ex*

pressed And Ks PenMMKy
Favored. , --

Whereat), tho Joint Institute forth* 
teachers of Wicomioo, Worcester and 
Somerset count I PR In iibont to clo*e IU 
first session and

Whereas it Rooms fitting at this time 
to give some expression of opinion ai 
tn the rcsnlu of thin Institate there 
fore lio it

Resolved First. That the opportun 
ity for tho instruction of teacher* In 
the art of touching in a valuable and 
incossary part of oar s.vitem of public 
education, that the Idea of conaolidaf- 
ing the Institutes of tho three oouttfei 
is in lino with tho progressive spirit 
of the age and has reunited in In 
creased enthusiasm ntid in securing 
moro nnniorouM ami more capable In- 
strncters; that the Joint Institate has 
proven fur moro inspiring and resulted 
in moro practical benefit than any sep 
arate county Institute held heretofore. 
We lielievo that tho Tr'-Conntr Insti 
tute should bo made a permanent fea 
ture of our Bchool system and we sug 
gest tho evolution of the old Institate 
into a summer Normal School be con 
tinued ; that there be less discussion 
of general educational topic* and more 
specific systematic Instruction in the 
art of teaching tho different branches 
of the Kchool curriculum ; to the end 
that the teachers of Wicomloo, Wor- 
coster and Somerset Counties continue 
to keep in touch with the progress be 
ing made in tho science and art of 
teaching niul he it farther

Resolved, that thin body express its 
appreciation and thanks to the Ooonty 
Superintendents. Messrs MoMaater, 
Bounds andDashlcll for the admirable; 
manner In which this meeting he* 
boon planned and conducted; to oar 
instructors for their entertaining and 
beneficial efforts in our behalf, to State 
Snpt. Stephens for his interest and

Dorfectly. The average laundress does 
not rinse the stockings sufficiently and 
they iron them. Stocking" should nev 
er be ironed hut stretched and dried 
carefully.

Ladles' Autumn Walking Suits.
It is to this the mind of tho modish 

woman givos it* first consideration,

support; to the people of Ocean Olty for 
their courtesy and hospitality: to the 
railroads for their considerate recog 
nition; and to the prow for Its faithful 
report of our proceedings and third be 
It further

Resolved, that a copy of these reso 
lutions be sent to tho paper*, published 
in the throe count Ion here represented,

I nlwnyK Imve »l my plurciif (milneim. »evrn 
li*m,K it<iil enrrfhi 
fX^ u>r in v liirinii. 
.•tin nl tn> ilwrlllnK

. reHily l-i ilrlvr 
«niic ilUimiH*. iiliiini* No. 

You™ truly,

DR, J. LEE WOODCOCK.

Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Diseases Make In 
valids of More 
Women Than All 
Other Ailments Com 
bined.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every ninn and woman In 

the United States to krow what we are 
doing 
Wj ire Curing Cancers, Tumors ind Chroilc 

Sorts Witkoit tie Use ol tie Kills,
Hiiil are or donod hy tho Nmnte and 
l^glnl.ture of Virginia. If >nu are 
w>. king a on re. conic hero and you will
ITt it.

We Uu«r»nte« our Cutti.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
KICrinOND, VA.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a nice lot of new 
Country Honey which I 
will Mil In any quantity 
to suit the purchaser.

HEARN, SALISBURY.C. A.

G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Une Companies

Represented.

GERTRUDE LJNFDRD

when turned toward the subject of! to the prem of Baltimore Oity and 
new garments for tho season In ad-1 to tho Maryland State School Journal, 
vent. The skirts of Instoo length are | 
still plaited, and coats are of an em 
barrassing diversity of stylos and
lengths from the quite long redingote 

I to the short Eton. The latter presents
used or if some of tl<e original ]«ttorn j tl(eif UIOre iUHlstoutly than ever, tlie
is in hand, tucks may be modishly omi,n to favor iiutiflod hy its natty
used as a trimming and the piecing and varied oxorossion in the now mod-
done underneath them. C ; R Liner Carter.

t
Contrasting Materials And Colors.

There the suspender frock is of plain 
material the waist is often of plaid 
and always in contrasting efTecl. 
I'laldsarn also modishlv omplovod for 
the drosses and then plaid colored 
materials are tiM'il tor the waist. Sev 
ern! different waists are worn with 
the same skirt, washable cotton*, and 
silk or heavier wools for colder 
weather.

Fashionable fabrics.
Series, honriettas and eashmeros

end in fashionable fahries for the
hildren as thev do for the grown ups 
vith mohair unite i.s nsPful as eveV
ml in weavoi >o different from the
lil time onei that it is not recogni/.- 

\l,le eicept to the Initiated. Uhll-
Irens apoarel of all sorts gets the hard 

t kind of wear and should ho chosen 
with this Tact in mind. Materials
ihnuld lie ot goifd quiil i i.v and colors
elected should lie such as will stand 

washing or expisiire to the sun or 
rain  ' mong Hie most satisfactory
abrio for ihililren's IIM' ure theDra-

Signed by Committee; 
Oeo. II. Myers, 
Juo. W. Sotton,

Somerset.
, Virgil K. Ward. 

K Clarko Kontalne.
Worcester. 

K. Urant (ioslee. 
J. Walter HnffluRtou,

Wlcomlco.

THE HOME AND THE TELEPHONE.
Barlow And Wilson Minstrels OperaTh ""Csb*rf^c us"";  «**«*».* ». i»

Very few homos are without the i 
telephone now a days It li tho most 
j>erfect combination of Fire, Burglar 
and Life Insurance protection. It saves
many a trip to .^tfgrocor. tho butcher. | consisting of forty people and a iwrtl 
and tho baker; they all have tele- hand and on-hestta for the Opera 
phones, an, awaiting vonr orders. Onr I "onso. Wednesday. Sept. III. A 00 foot

It. U pleasing now* to loven of re 
fined mlnstKtlxy that it IN known that 
the local nmnager has secured the f»- 
.nous liurldw anil Wilton Mltutrel Oo..

Snffmd Long With OaUrrh.
MUi Clara CAM, 110 9th iUe«t, N. Wn 

Wwhlagton, D. On writM:
"I can think of no «v»nt In my l!f- 

that fill* me with more gratitude and 
at the tame time ft tenio of future 
security, M a our* attar long lufferlng 
from catarrh, brought about by uilng 
Parana a* directed. It hM oompleUly 
cured me." Clara Oa*e.

Entire ByiUm Tontd by Pt-ru-n*.
MU* Mary Bennett, 1819 Addleon Ave., 

Chicago, 111., write*:
"A tow monthi ago I contracted » oold 

by getting my feet wet, and although I 
uied the am*! remedle* I oonid not 
 hake it off.

"I flnally took Perun». In a week I 
WMbettar. After MVeral weeki I ino- 
oeeded In ridding myMlf at any trace of 
» oold, and beilde* the medicine had 
toned up my  yitenj to Ua*t I lelt

Pnydoiani Had OiTen Tip the Case- 
How Entirely Well

Mlu Uortrude Llnford, Vice President 
Parlulde Whlit Club and teacher of 
Whl.t.Ml Niagara itreet, Buffalo, N.Y., 
write*:

Toruna hai efteotoally cured mo 
after phyilclans bad practically Rlvon 
up my CMC.

"Foralong time I infforod with ca 
tarrh of the kidney i, bad ft wuaknei* 
and pain tn the back, lott flo«h rapidly, 
my feet wore swollen, my face wu 
puffed under the eyei and I had   waxy 
MllowneMof theikln.

''I took Peronft for tome time and km 
entirely well. I cannot endorse Pernna 
too strongly." Gertrude Llnford.

// you wfftr from <mt*rrti t» *ny 
farm, do not deify. Ta** Peruam

TDm Galley's Btory-Bhort, Bnt Inter-
etting to Every Woman.

Mill Addlo Nalley, 1.T7 I) itroet, H. K., 
Wuhlngton, D. O., write*:

"A cough, the grip, catarrh of the 
meaneit kind  all *orU of remedlei, 
Itome, patent and proscribed hy doctor*, 
and no relief,  that toll* my itory, a 
 lory of suffering and dlitrem that 
iMtod four year*.

Then  throe bottles of Verunft  
catarrh ffone, appetite and itrength re 
turned * happy woman, and none 
more gratoful for tho bleiilng of 
health  that I* what Peruna ha* done 
for mo."  Addle N alloy

A reward of $10,000 ha* been deposited 
In the Market Exchange Dank, Oolura- 
bn*, Ohio, a* ft guarantee that tli« abort 
teeUmonlaU are genuine ; that we hold 
In oar poue**lon, authentic letters cer 
tifying to the same. During many 
year*1 advorticlng wo hare nerer n»6d 
a ilngU ipurloiM

Exchange is never closed and a call at
any hour of the day or nifiht will
bring to your family the exact aid they 

'require. Call them up when yon are 
' away from homo anil tlml out that ev-
e-ything is all right Do yon reniem- 

i her how long It took you lo dress and
go for the doctor the last time one of 

: the children took Hick? The telephone
would have brought him In one third 

1 the time. 
I Thin Horvice will eoM yon only
III). ."iO |H-r year.

baggage cnr is needed to traniport the 
immouso ei|iiiptueut noceuary to prop 
erly pre»eni this grand first part, rep 
resenting the "MiimtreU at Home," 
which In i he opening number of the 
program of this well known organl 
.:iitIon Two Pullman can are. u«e4ail i 
to trnus|M)rt the inembern of thli Ooui-" 
puny miid tn contain ton of the moat 
prominent vocalists of tho Minstrel 
world ;i"iht<'c! hy uDinging contingent 
of :'H roii e* mid the fiiinooi Dlile Quar 
tette will lie heard iu thi* flnt part.

> Mustratkm.
Thanks am duo the McCnll Co., for 

Illustrations of children's styles.

Footwear.
One of the most Important points 

both for the. sake of ii|ioeanuioe. and of 
comfort Is tho dressing of the feet. 
Shoes innst be not only smart looking 
bat should be bniit on orthopaedic

BaKin^f Powder
Al>*olutely

-4M

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable^, 
to finest cookery and to the comfoiT 
and convenience of modern housekeep 
ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot 
breads, cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fermcntatibft.' 
Qualities that arc peculiar to it alone.

MYAL •AKINa FOWMft 00, NIWVQM,
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Maryland's Famous Beach Where To Go.

THB PLIMHIMMON,
OCEAN CITY, MD,

Pennsylvania Railroad Maintains 
___ _ Schedule.
New York Tribune, August I. lOOfi.

During the month of July the Penn 
sylvania Special arrived in Chicago 
exactly on the mlnnto of its schedule 
every day. The oastbonnd Pennovl- 
vanla Special arrived in Now York on 
schedule tlmo twenty threw days. The 
average detention on unvcn dnya wan 
len than ten minuted, due entirely to 
conditions for which tlm trnin tirew 
would not lie held responxililtv The 
greatest hrenrh in the Rrhednln \vaRon 
Joly 14. when thwSnorlal unslield n|i 
hehind n freight wreck, \\Mrli Murk- 

jedall four trnckx on the Middle Dlvlrf- 
I ion, entailing it loss of t\\u linurH and 
twenty two minuted in thT regular nr- 

I riving time at New Yoil. 
' It, in dillicnlt to find a match for 
this record. It donmiiRtrntnH that the 
schedule Ims RuMlcient elimtiolty to 
take up any ordiuaiy detentions which 
may occur .hot ween termini, nnd that 
even a faster regular schedule may he 
made should it hn deemed wlso. Tho 
fluo condition of the roadbed, the effic 
ient motive irawer, and fikillfnl opera 
tion, nil contribute to tho ease with 
which the Special accomplishes its 
work.

Sharptown News, Sept. 9, 1905^

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
it again at Ocean City for the season convenient to all. Be sure you go 
there for the best uml freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Ci-onin, etc. Schaefer 
knows all al>oiit the Bakery business and he will do your linking satis 
factorily and dflivor your orders promptly. I>eave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment <m Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
, OCEAN CITY. MD.

There is one rational \vi\v to treat 
nasal catarrh the medicine as applied 
direct to tho affected menil.rnue. The 
remedy is Ely's Crcnm Balm. It re 
stores the inflamed tissues to a Leal- 
thv ntnto without drying all the life 
out of them anil it gives hack the lost 
sensei of taste and smell. Tho suffer 
er who is Urea of vain experiments 
should use Cream Balm. Druggists sell 
it for GO cts. Ely Brothers. WJ Wiirrfin 
Street, NoW-York.will mail it.

drowned. A few people however, 
who knew Job's indomitable courage 
and roiolntion in times of danger 
believed and go expressed themselves 
that ho won still alive, hning an expert 
swimmer, lie woul.l wave himself un 
less badly hurt In the fall. 

| At Roven o'clock when thn telephone 
'service was onencd all douht wns re 
moved and joy snrend over the town 
when his familiar voice over the wires 
from Vienna hrouuht. the glad news 
that lie wax nlive und would he home 
on the itteamer.

A few hours later he came home 
verv inaoh oxhansted, hnt was greeted 
with much rejoicing by his family and 

Wlunle Bailey of Wlln.ii.gtou i. fronds He stated that if it had been 
vlsuing hli parents. Mr. and Mrs. I oalm and the riv ,.r Hmooth he would

likely have soon reached the short) 
bnt owing to tho Htrong wind from 
the shore he could do lint little except 
keep himself upon the surface. He 
suffered much pain in IUH arms in his

Diptheria, sore throat, croup. In- 
Htant relief, permanent care. Dr. 
Thomas' Klcctric Oil. At anv drug 
store.

Conner Brothers Restaurant and Ca(e-
Best of ever} thing St-a Kood Specialties. Beat our Fried Ovstem if yon 

can. Our surpassing Coffee strved all over the I'svillion, 5 cents. Special &0c 
Dinner, sure to please you choice of two Moata, Finn, Chicken or Oyster*, 
H. A B , threw Vegetable*, Cotter nnd D.twert. The finest Swiaa Chitt*e Sand 
wich to be bail, ('sndien fresh daily. New Novelties and Shell Uoods. The 
beet Eicunion Pavilion on the be»ch Kree I'haini and Table*.

Much That Every Woman Desires to 
Know About Sanative, Antiseptic 
Cleansing and the Care of the 
Skin, Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, OCKXN
FRONT.

Bowling Alleys,
BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

In the Atlantic Casino,
Are open to all morning and evening. l'ri/(-s for hijj 

Improved equipment. Headquarters for 
heal tli I'll 1 amusement.

C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

WHAT CUTICURA
DOES FOR WOMEN

scores.

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOAKI> 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. ItEHT 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN- 
VIEW FROM EACH.

Riles From $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Ddy.

FINEHT BATH BOOMS ON 
BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

The Nordica
Directly on tho boardwalk. Three 

n<|unres from depot. Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Oc?an front. Delight 
ful rooms. Home comfort*.

MRS. (5. R. HAS8ETT, I'rop'tress.

Too much stress cannot be placed 
on the great value of Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Tills in the antisep 
tic cleansing of the mucous sur 
face*, and of the blood and circulating 
fluids, thus affording pure, sweet, ana 
economical local and constitutional 
treatment for weakening ulcerationi, 
inflammations, itchings, irritation*, 
relaxations, displacements, pains, and 
irregularities peculiar to females. 
Hence the Ccticura remedies hare a 
wonderful influence in restoring 
health, strength, and beauty to weary 
women, who have been prematurely 
aged and invalided by these distress 
ing ailments, as well as such sympu- 
tlrctic afflictions as anxmia, chlorosis, 
hysteria, and nervousness.

Women from the very first have 
fully appreciated the purity and sweet 
ness, the power to afford immediate 
relief, the certainty of speedy and 
permanent cure, the absolute safety 
and great economy which have made 
Cuticura the standard humour rem 
edy of the civilized world

\«»V».'»,»S.'».f-».»»,»S.«».»'»»*».»S»*».»»,»»,.».,.»».».».H.»»,l*%yS»«

1 LOCAL NEWS
>**«.mi > i,ist*,.t*,i*«.*««i*,ii*»,.ii,««i«,ii««,>i.i*«i*«.i,«i«it,«,,A.i**

William Oreuueu formerly of this 
town, hnt now of Camrten. N. J., ha* 
been quite Hick, bat IH slightly better.

Mrs. Flora Collison and daughter, 
Miss Kfiehcl are visiting relatives and 
friends in I'aniden, N. J.

MikS Bemile Bills is veiling relatives 
in Cambridge.

Schooner Walter. Capt. Georgo. K. 
Hlggliis arrived hero Wednesday with 
a cargo of coal for S. J. Cooper & Co.

Isaac J. Bailer.

The Holiness People have tarnished 
eutertainent this week and have nad 
large crowds at their service. Thcv 
preach and teaoh purl iv of heart, pur 
ity of life nnd holiness in all the 
walks and works of life. The women 
nreach as well as (he men. Thcv 
have nod some success and will re 
main several days vet Will hold all 
dav service on Sunday.

Newi reached here on Wednosdav 
that Omar W. Rooertson had been i 
badly bnrt in a Oarndeu shipyard und 
would loose the sight in one eve. hnt 
it won hoped to save the other.

Clark Wilson son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Harry Wllnon was stricken with 
pneumonia while on a visit in Dor 
chester county below Cambridge. Ho 
was sllghtiv better at last reports. 
His liokuess however will detain Ihe 
family several dayi vet.

Dr. JamesO. Littleton, G. . of K. 
and Walter Huhbard. G. 8r.. S. of 
the Improved Order of Rod Men vis 
ited Idaho Tribe and the Degree ot 
Pocahontas on Mondav night. They 
paid their high compliments for the 
size, work and sneoess of these fra 
ternal organizations.

Miss Vertie Eliey of Baltimore is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Elzsy Klfitclier IK home for a short 
stav.

Mrs. E. O. Bennett and Mrx. Goo. 
Melson are visiting Mr. MeUon'ti sis 
ter at Bivalve.

The M. P. ani M. E. Churches will 
be opened for services on Sunday next. 
After several weeks scatterintr and ab 
sence from the churches both adults 
and children should resume their ac 
customed nlaceH with praise and 
thanksgiving tor the continued good 
ness of » benefloient heaven!v Father.

J. P. Cooper was in Baltimore Wed- 
nesduv.

dapt. Robert Evans will nail the 
schooner, Alice O. Fnrlunr. Win. M. 
Cooper, a corker and ship carpenter 
is now in Baltimore making eiamina 
tion doing some little work bv war 
of fixing.

Great Sacrifice Sale!
Commencing July 10th, we offer our 

. : entire stock of :  _  r-^7r?

Men's- Boy's and Children's Mini
at greatly reduced prices.

to keep np and move as best 
lin conld toward the shore. His ex 
perience and narrow e«rann will long 
be remembered !>v hiniHolf and family] 
He was providentially Raved.

LAUREL, DEL.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
AOCIMTS-

Is II Peace?
The Japanese MildiorH aro «low to 
ivn np fiahtiiii:. Their blond seems 

to l>e np und thev want to continue 
liting. The niilltnry critic* are 

discussing tho Japanese victories with 
what would npponr to be an alarm ol 
the danger of the white rnce nt tin 
handH of the yellow rnce. It is now 
stated noon irood anthoritv that Hi nee 
tho wonderful victories of the Ja]» 
ncflc arimen that the Chinese govern- 
ment has put .TajmneK,) at tho liend 
of ito milltnrv nchooln disnitmmig the 
UermatiR whom they had l>een omplov- 
ing.

The JnpaneHo have won great d)g. 
tinctlon IIH fighters and they hesitate 
to giye uj) until victory IH now bv 
them thronuh their military nowerx. 
It IH claimed that Japan can not only 
fight, bnt can make an good etuis as 
any of the Europnaii governmontH, 
and are making them and BO nre the 
Chinese. Larue expenditure)* of mon 
ey nre luting made for armies nnd na 
vies in nearly all the European noun- 
tricH. Tho supremacy of tho yellow 
me.-, as in the war l>etweeii Kniiaia 
and .InDun linn cnme IIH a revelation 
to uiiiny of the Kuroponn governments.

BRODERIOK & MA8COM ROPE CO., 8t Louis, Mo. OalvAnited and
Hoisting Wire.

L. U. LOTHROP, GLOUCRSTKR, MASS  "LothropV Patent Frog.Hanis. 4 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTUU CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. Marine OaBoIlne Mo 

tors, from 8 to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery.

. HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E, IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 

PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.
912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
MAM'KA<TI!|lEIl.H ANI) DKALKKH IN

PAIN T, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
414 & 41 6 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

ESTABLISHED 18H2.

If you wan I Die highest market price*
for your produce, nnd ditily

ri'tnrriH, »)ii|> to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Produce Commission Merchant,

KOll THK HAl.K OK

drain, Butter, ESK», Poultry, (Jreen
and Dried Fruits, Livestock,

Hides, Furs, etc.

Eastern Shore Holel
One of the longest establiiihed on 

Maryland's beach. Modernized and un 
der new management. Directly on 
ocean front.

I C C
FOR THE SUMMER AND

COAL.
FOR THE WINTER CAN NOW 

BE HAD.

T. J. CROPPER,
THt Hotel, let und ('ual Man.

Glcndak field
Near th depot, on Wlcomico street. 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
cling gu< sts given prompt attention. 

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

H. B. PURNELL,
Di-alir in (iENERAl, MERCHANDISE, 
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS; FAN 
CY OROCERIE8 A SPECIALTY. Here 
to iileaae. BALTIMORE AVENL'E- 
FURTHEST STORE NORTll.

TORTURING HUMOR
Cured by Cuticura.

" I suffered five years with a terrible 
itching ecr.cm.t, my body and face be 
ing covered with sores. Never in my 

life did I experience such awful suffer 
ing, and I longed for death, which I 
felt was near. I had tried doctors and 
medicines without success, but my 
mother insisted that I try Cuticura. 
I felt better after the first application 
of Cuticura Ointment, and was soon 
entirely well. Mrs. A. Ktson, Belle- 
vue, Mich.

CulVvr* top, iMntimwt. ind fltli art (old tSrunfbovt 
ttM wo,l.l. Kuflvr l)ru(4 rhrm. Cw

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATER REASON A BI.E.

UNDER NEW MANAUEMENV.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HAN3ON.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. F. J. DASHIELL.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic Ave,, directly on ocean front 
. J...'i." J.L.MABBEY.

Hotel Brighton
U«Rily for the reception of gui-nl 

lot Water Hath* and Banltarv By*U>m. 
IVrmn 87 to #10 per week. Meal* 60 ct*. 

R. C. O.UILLIN.

The MtVernon
Under direct management of Mrs 

Show ell. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
blc. liuU'K from 87 to 810; 91.AO |>e 
day and up

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

F NOT, HE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATINfi IH MADE 
OF PUKE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be assured on this point If 
your ice cream maker IIM-H our goods, 
as we Kuarantve t vi rything we make 
to be absolutely pure and fne from 
all adulterations and preservative*.

lHiddletown Tarnu,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

Cbc Bclmonl
Octan City, Md. Cool and Delightful 

Rooms. 50 feet from the Ocean. Haul 
tary Plumbing lUtesItannonable.Ulad 
to nee you. MRS. L. R. HEARNE.

MRS. M. A, JONES
For DRY GOOD, NOTIONS. FBU1T8, 
VEGETABLES R»gular Summer Mer 
chandise for the hot months. Hotel & 
Cottage trade, as well as that of Ocean 
City residents, solicited.

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
Neamtt (iallery to PoHtotflce. >'ine

A Narrow Escape.
Job H Elzey, chief engineer of the 

steamer, Julian Tavlor. had a verv 
narrow escape on Wednesday night of 
last wouk. The Tavlor was steamiuK 
np tbu Nantlcoke for Sharntown with 
a load of gum loirs for the Marvil 
Pkg , Co., of this town, with Oapt. 
Way Boll at the wheel. Just below 
Sandy Hill BUey took a draw backet 
and went aft to get a bucket of water. 
In drawing tho water, MM weight 
agaitiHt the Iron rail that extundH aft, 
broke it oftjaud precipitated him into 
the river. After disentangling him 
self from the ropes of the bucket he 
itarted for the shore bnt the waves 
were rolling so high that he soon 
fonnd he conld not make the shore. 
He took his penknife out of his pants 
pocket, opened it and cot bis shoe 
laces and removed hU Ihoes. He also 
put the knife back in his |>ocket. Ho 
remained in the water for more than 
an hear drifting with the tide and 
endeavoring to work in nbore. He fin 
ally saw a small light presuming It to 
be on a vessel and he used bis be»t ef 
forts though almost exhausted to 
reach to the light which he did and 
found it on a oile driver at Sandy 
Hill wharf. He climbed upon the 
scow and got on board where he met 
kind friends who gave him a change 
of clothing ind took care of him until 
the steamer Enoch Pratt arrived when 
ho took ]>euuage for Sharptown. When 
ho straightened no after ruachlng the 
scow to his' great surprise he could 
reach the bottom and was in wnter 
only about four feet deep. Ho full 
overboard about ten o'clock and 
reached the scow souio after eleven.

The steamer moved on up the Nan- 
tlooke as If nothing had liappenod un 
til the assistant engineer. H. O. 
Wheatloy, wai called for his turn and 
it was then discovered that Elzey was 
not on board. A broken rail and a 
missing draw bucket told the storv. 
Tho steamer WM turned back and wunt 
several mllei down the river blowing 
the whistle and occasionally stopping, 
bnUiearlng nothing of him gave np the 
search came up the river and reach 
ed Hbarptown early Thursday morn 
ing. The mistake was In not going 
down the river far enough. Elzey 
was miles below where the steamer

10 W. CAMDRN ST.. BALTIMORE. Ml)

Bofora You Purchasa Any Othir Writs
THI NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE OOMFAMV

OMANOC, MACS.
Many Sawing Machine ore madntotall ragard- 

lauof quality, but tha " N>w Home" It mad* 
to waar. Our guaranty never runt out

W« max* Sawing Maclilno* to tult all condition!
of tho trade. Tha •• Xcw Homo" Hand tat tha
liaad ol all Illgh-itrmlr lamlly tawing machinal

Hold by •ulliorlxiMl Urnlrrm oaUjr.
ron CAI.E BV

We nro carrying now 
the largest slock of 
Dry (Joods ever be 

fore exhiliitcd in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes wero never larger or hetter, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date stylus, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh (iroceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for Indies, misses and children always 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-elnss store, 

('all and he convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL. ... DELAWARE.

THE KIMBALL PIANO
has attained iliehighcststandard of excel 

lence. It.s metal action is one of the most 

valuable improvements of the present 

day.and was awarded ii superlative merit 

by the World's Columbian Exposition.

or Sib By GEORGE M. DOWNING, Silisbory, Md

WE RECOMMEND
THK USK OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

-AND-

STOCK FOOD
For Horsn, Cittli, Skup ltd Hogi.

"POULTRY FOOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks 

and Ucesc.

Liniment for Man & Beast

Tintype* and I'hnto

HT. PLEASANT HOTEL
UK on Atlantic coast. 
rabbinKi sailing. Hotel

i on oc«* 
MIB|»I 

  

Uolf, Ashing, oral
on ocean rrcri, well furnished. Large
sun parlor. Excellent table.

B. P. EMHHQON.

Coffin's Bazaar
llrllK«. Kunry <|IMM!H, Calnllr.. K<K!» W|>I«T, 

(Jlltll'H Klllti CIltM-olall'H (K<HMt HN ll|4l brut),
HUllonery, rtulhly (Ililna, Jaw«!ry, llatlihiK
HnllH anil Uri| il.llm. lllv IhiK ol Honvitiilr
r<Mljil Card.. Kvi-rythltiv rtrnl-cliuui mid iwldliit m>iuMi*l>iri iiiniiilitiiU |irlix'>. ItalUiuura

I AVenur, licit In I'uHuflio*, -  '

, of the best
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photon a Hjieclalty. Get one before 
leaving lh« bench. Mil. & MRS. E. H. 
HAMIH.IN,Professional Photographers

Glendale Restaurant
IMTC for a KINK! meal. Hum and 

t«-uk , ('rH 
lit und, <1

a KINK
OyiiUirN, Ht«-uk , ('rHiw, KUli, t^ti'., H^rv 
order, litjf lit und, <1uy. 1,1'NCII KM li ... ..^

you 
,Y

from new
Coiivi'iilniit to an uucl Ju«t 
r H., C. A A. IM>|K>1.

H.W.TKUITT.

atoppttd in the search. He had fallen 
over much earllur tnau the orew sup 
posed and consequently was farther 
down the river.

When the steamer reached town 
Oaot. Bell informed Oapt. Major A. 
Bluey. Job's brother of what bad token 
place and he took the sad and distress^ 
ing news to the faiullv and soon the 
news spread over town and Job's many 
friends and large circle of relatives 
had the sad lmpre*sion that lit WM

THAIHJ MAHK

NUTR. Look tor the nam* 5. A. I'OULTZ 
and IM PANSY. «rAccept no other.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pure 
and Produce Results.

Fir Silt bj J. H. CAULK, it Shirptm
MANUFAUTUKKI) ONl.V BY

S, A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BALTIMORE, Mo.

M A R Y L
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY

AND
l-fonarj MAfruJtr I'anam

A now txxik on Maryland Ill.Inrv whirli iritil* likn firll.m Tlir  imiillrlly 
" << llui lrui(iu<p hniiiciiiK it oilliin Ihr itrn-i'"' Ilir rlill.l iniiul. uiulr  > 
th* mme Ulnc mil marring lt« inlrrr~l in llin u.hlll.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOME,
»  Muih vtnry In AiMitlon to lirinit nn inlrrpntlMK nkrlrli nf M priiiTiincnt 
perwtn or  A'pnt in written liM-nfiirrrlht- higluT niuMtiitn nn<l itottlrr <|tmliiii<4 

iHMiad inclotli. |*rihlrtl..n heavy |M|NTIUI.| llluntntlnl wiili
130 ritffrav

Issued July Int. Sold to date 1040 copies.

PRICE, 
POSTPAID, 80 CTS.

WILLIAMS & WILKINS CO., 
BALTIMORE, MO.

AGENTS!~YOI cm DC UN-AGENTS!
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl." New 

riedallions. (julok nellurs. Big money. 
Write at once. Special territory Riven. 
Largest Mrdalllon Co In the World. 
Agents' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Write now. Universal Manufacturing 
Company, Plttaburf, Pa.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

. P" *nd 1 >ft>l «"'""• all lira mr. N«» lludoun rivrlvrd -• any limp. Hoiul | 1H- C»ia- 
IUKUC. llotb phoura. \V,- ul»,,tr«ch Shorthand, 
Typewriting, llo>.kkrr|ilnif. rtc.. by M»ll ami 
n"? l/P-;wrUnr« lu iKrion. In all i«rli oflhr 
UnUwl Hut,. | U cimnnrtlun with uur Mall 
Con MM... T«rm« Modrr.tr, We h.To rooenlly 
pure tuMd murriban 100 N«» Hrmlaituv.Salta 
^r.«i.r aad Oll«, Tjrp.wrller«. llwtloa tkllt •ap«r wk«a yu« writs. A

To School Officers
The text-hooks published by the 

American Book Company include ovir 
three thousand titles, -.nil form by far 
tho most compli-te and valunble oollee 
lion of school ami colleK« textbooks 
ever Irautd.

Price LisU, Clrculari-, and Illustrated 
Dcdcrlpllve Catalrgues of Common 
School, MlRh School and College Text 
books will be Kl«J'y »nt to any ad- 
dreas on request. Address

M.J.MoQURL,
Maryland Agent, 

Hotel ftennert, Baltimore

3. CUebstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DBALKR IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

QUCCN
—AOIMT ron— 
QUALITY

Kl)lt WUMKN
SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
MBN
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FIRE and LIFE:

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that »« 

r. present live well known old lino 
Kirn Insurance Companion. We 
Holicit a share of the business. We-' 
are nlso District managers for th« 
well known .

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will inU-rest 
5011. If you want to insurt> your

) life, let UB call ami explain the
' investment.

Insley BrosM

I Division St.
Phoae 84. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oftei Tie Kidney. Are ' < 
<*" ^Weikeie* -T Oier-Work.
Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood. 

It used to be considered that only 
urinary and bladder troubles were to be 

traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disease! 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' I 
that is their work. I 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The uiild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
Stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
snd one-dollar size 
liottles. You may 
have a sample bottle noaMoCBmmp.Baoi. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 

I how to find out if you nave kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 

j when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hainton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'B Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Crisp aid Appetizing
llrciikfu-l lUills.haked fresh In Hi.- 
wee, »nia' houm of each iiiornlni;, 
aie piirrhannhle ouch day HI FranK 
I' Hflielber's Bakery, or will in- ili^ 
llvered al vour door If you will 
leave a Handing order f.ir onr W»K- 
on to rail. Most t»-o|>li' knuw nil 
alHinl our rolls anil like'cm. Ho 
yonT Not Why nol? Try thrill

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Successor to J. A. I'HII.I.IPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
2(K) E. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

WHITE & LOWE, 
fv^Palace : Stables.

CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
THE NAME IS A 6UARANTEE FOR HONESTY

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL.

9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WMITC FOR CATALOGUE...

llor>es always on sale nml exchunxe. 
llnrws iMiunled by tliedu-, w,-ek, month or 
ve«r. The bi-sl Httenllou given l»i everylhlni! 
lefl lu our care. I!IMH| uriMunx ulwuvx In Ihe 
slllble.

THAVKI.KKH conveyed lo any part ol tin- 
pculimnla. Hiyllsh teums for hlr,. llu« 
uieeU all trains and iKiat*.

White
Tin* Husy Hlahles.

& Lowe,
D.K-II Nl..Salisbury, Md

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
^Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Veady Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BslTO., MD.

What Does It Mean
to Irt Dividends "nccnmnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
cumpunica it muoiia uothing more 
tliiin an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
mid then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends an1 declared every year in 
the Mutual Iteneflt, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to liuy increased in- 
BIIru ire. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
(MilLain special ami peculiar uilvun- 

iges which are not combined in the 
olicies of any other company. Kx- 
mine these advantages before plac- 
ng your insurance. You owe ' 
our family to have the best.

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orricK NRWH UUII.DINO
CUHNRH MAIN AND DIVISION BTIIKKT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
clalws.

v-H- W-r-H-M-l-H-H-I-W

i
  l-l-l-

AM SNA/1

should you yiot 
your ff*lumbiny

HliCAUSH Kvery Job we mil In Is sul-
tHfurtory In every particular. 

BHCAU8B  W» slvu ycm utUvr iimu^
rial for Ibe same money. 

UliCADSU We nu|M'ilntuiid and put
In nil work. 

HIJCAU5E We nrn lix'uli'it lirre nnd
can give you pninipt iiltiMitlun.

RICHARDSON BROS.
  I'ractie.al Plumlifrn, Steam and 

T Hot Water Fitter*,
306 Main St.. SALISBURY.

W-H-H-H-

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few rtoflcH of thlH rcnmdy will 

Invariably cure un onlinary «t- 
tac-k of illiirrhea.

It him lifcn nsi'd In nino epl- 
d(*mlcs of dymmtery with (icrfuct
HIKXI'KH.

It can alwayB b<> «l«punilc(l 
npnn. ovi-n In tho iiiiiro HKVITO 
uttiirkH of cruiu(i i-ollc ituil chul- 
urik iiiiirlitis.

It in <-<|ii:illy Rnccumtfnl for 
Hiimmrr ill .rrlicn and ohol«ra 
infuutuiu in I'.lillilri'n. »nd Is the 
means <if M.'t vii.x tin* Hve* of mnny 
children i-iu'li X' '"  ,

Wlii'ii roihi.-rd with water and 
BwwtniH'd it. in iilcnsant to take.

KTITV innii <>r a family should 
ko.-p tlij^ ri'iut'dy In his home, 
lliiy It now. It muy BIIVO life. 

PRICK, lifto. LAROB Bin. OOo.

it to

C. T. THURMAN,
Stiktc Agent,

OS-7 Uolon Trust Bl.g., BALTIMORE. MD, 

A. TRADER,
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

•• • IHE GHOST OF CHESTMJTHU..
(by J. B. Welch.)', 

On Chestnut hill near Ellendale.
Along the king's highway, 

A man from Scotland bought thin land
And Milled Ihere, they say. 

Heljullla house or Chesi nut lo.s,
Andjslopped the cracks wllh clay; 

The windows bad but one smnll paue
To admit the light or day.

The doors were hewed three Inches thick
And thirty Inches wide, 

Wllh treenails thro' the sill and plate.
For hinge* on the sldo. 

Thereof wax pinned wllh hardwood pegs.
And floor* wllh splUaud spud. 

The chimneys Ihey were made or sticks
AuU daubed wllh clay and mud. 

A rich man and a sporl was he,
For gold he had no lack. 

Ills stall* wer* filled with racing Meeds,
Twelve hounds were In his pack. 

Thro' the dense swamp'.lio made a track,
(Today II may lie seen), ' 

Thirty reel wide nnd one mile long;
They call It "Ratlle llreen." 

He ractd Iho horse, he chased Ihe foi,
Vel no one knew his history; 

He spent his gold, he lived a prince,
To all he waa a mystery. 

His wife, 'tis said. wn« royal horn,
And had one only daughter, 

They lived upon this Island ridge,
Hedged In by liog and wnier. 

She was or Scotch patrician blood,
He, a rich pleblan, 

She sacrificed her high ealale
For love and pence serene. 

Thus many stories Ihey did tell.
How he obtalued thin gold. 

The only credence Is the one
ThutCnplHln Clifton Inld. 

"When as a boy I sailed Ihe »cn
In Captain Major's barque, 

This man took passage fur our town,
From the city of New York. 

"And when he landed at our wharl,
Hlichesl was Irou bound. 

He put U lu an old spring gig
And took It out "I town." 

He was a banker, very rich, 
. In Hcollund, so Ihey say. 
He look his money In this chosl

And came to America. 
And here they lived upon this ridge

'Till elghteen-lwenty-two. 
He lefl one night at 2 o'clock.

Ills deallny, noone knew. 
Two Cavalier* In Scottish card. 

Stopped at old Kleakiwn Inn 
And dined on lux-cakes, ham and eggs,

With apple-Jack and gin. 
They left thai night at 12 o'clock. 

And thro' this ridge did main; 
They slew Ihe man, but saved Ihe child

And look their sister home. 
Next day this little tot was found

Al a near nelghlHir'sdixir, 
In n basket, with deeds, and gold 

Three hundred poundnor more. 
With a requesl lo adopt Ihe child,

And call her Margaret: 
Using the gold to educate

This darling little pet. 
And sec that when al proper »«-e 

Thl* ridge should be tier's sllll. 
The childless neighbor, with great Joy,

Fulfilled request awlnd U. 
And after many yean wenl by

She did po**es« thin land. 
And married a man of noble blrlli

Who won her heart and hand. 
Much love and sunshine filled this home,

Wllh many children blest. 
The ralher.be Is living sllll;

The mother, Is al rest. 
The old log house Is ironc to rack. 

The ghost, which held full sway 
Kor eighty yeais. Is heard no more,

They bolh have i>a*»<-d away. 
No weird sound* or chanllng bine*.

I.Ike humming bird* or bee*. 
No cluhlng swords nor moans nor itroiui"

Are heard now In those trees. 
New buildings take the place ol old.

This ridge Is rich with grain. 
The ghost I* laid 'tis hnrlel deep. 

Twill never rise again.
TIs education thai forms the mind:

It give* UK peace and pleasure. 
The hole* are filled I hat once were dug

In quest or hidden treasure. 
The railroad train, the Hal.listh b, II.

And clattering or the mill, 
Iflliese lie gho«U I make my IKIW

To the sprite of Chestnut Hill.

P. 0. Clerks And Carriers Examina 
tion Here Sept. 16.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu tl»r« thtro 
ihouij bo clr».i.uicrtt.
Elj'i Cream Balm

cleanM*, loothei anil he»l» 
the dltca.cil tiicmlirano. 
t euro i aurrh anil Ji Ivci 

 wny a eold la Iho ucad 
quickly.

Cream Balm li placed Into the nottrUn, spreadi 
over the membrane and li absorbed. Relief 1* Im- 
mexllil* and  jcure follow*. It !  not drying doe* 
nol produce (ftptlng. Large BUe, M etnU at Drng- 
gliU or by mall; Trial BUe, 10 cent* by mau.

XLT BROTUBRt), M Warren Btrett, New fork.

EU.KOOOD, FKKKNY & WAILIS

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VALUA1U.E

RealEstate
By virtue of a decree passed on the 

19th day of August, In the year 1909, 
in the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
county, In the case of Clyde T. Has 
tings, by Ava H Hasting*, his next 
friend. TS Edfr«r llastinRS, et al., being 
No. loOi) Chancery in the said Court, 
the undersigned will aril at public auc 
tion, at the Court House door, at Halls- 
bury, Md , on

Saturday, Sept. 23, '05,
at - o'clock p. m., all that valuable 
farm or tract of land, with the timber 
and improvements thereon, situate In 
Trappe Election district, in Wioomlco 
county, Maryland, on the west aide of 
and bounded on the county road lead 
ing from Krultland to Friendship, and 
bounded on tho north by the land of 
George W. Cathel). on the south by the 
land of James Catnell, and on the west

Reduced Rates To Denver. Colorado 
Springs. Or Pueblo.

On arc-onnt of tlui National Encamp 
ment. Uraml Army of tlio Republic at 
Denver. Ool.. September 4 to T, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
 ell round trip ticket* to Denver, Col 
orado SpriUKB. or Pueblo, Angoit 211, 
:«), ill, September 1, 'i. and !!. Inclusive 
at reduced rates. Tirkot* will be good 
returning to rearli origlnnl starting 
point not later than Soptmnbor in when 
properly validated by Joint Agent at 
either of the aliove mentioned places. 
Deposit of ticket with Joint Agent and 
payment of fifty contit will secure ex 
tension of return limit to October. 10.

For Hpo.rlflc rates, routes, stop over 
privileges, and further Information, 
consult nearest ticket agent.

by the land of William 8. 
taining 228 ACRES

Moore; con 
land, more

or leai, and win* the same land which 
was conveyed to Merrill E. Hastings by 
Elijah Haymau and wife, by deed dated 
80th day of August, 1001, and recorded 
in Liber J. T. T., No. W, folio fill.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-five per cent, oash on day of 

 ale, balance in equal Installments of 
one and two years, respectively, with 
security approved by thn Trustee.

Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

JAS.E.ELLKOOOJmtM.

The Four D's.
Oharlus Hpurgeon once said there 

were three groat enemies to man  
'dirt, delit and the devil." He might 

haveTadned one mere d nnd Included 
dyspepnia. The evil result* of this 
disease could hardlv he oxagnerated. 
It's effects are. fult in mind and body, 
and are as far reaching as the effects 
of the curse that wan laid on the Jack 
daw of Rhetms which was cnrsed In 
ttatinir" and drinking nnd sleeoiug. in 
standing and sitting and Ivinit." 
The iroodeffoctH of Dr. Pierou's Gold 
en MedloalDiscovery are most marked 
in aggravated and chronic case* of 
dTHpepsin. It enables the stomaoh 
glands to secrete the uucussarr uuan- 
titr of digestive, fluid*, and this at 
once removes that craving or miawing 
sensation ao common to certain forms 
of indliieitiou. It tones and regulates 
the stomach, invigorate* the torpid 
liver and give* the blood making 
gland* keen assimilative power. 
"Qolden Medical Discovery" cure* 
ninety eight oer cent, of those who 
ttse it. Dr. fierce's Pleasant Pullets 
are snperior to all other laxative med 
icines when the bowel* are obstruct 
ed, __ ______

A Remedy Without A Peer.
"1 find Chamberlain's Htomaoh and 

Liver Tablet* more beueflolal than any 
other remedy 1 ever used for stomach 
trouble," say* J. P. Klote, of Edina, 
Mo. For any disorder of the stom 
ach, billlonsnei* or constipation, those 
Tablet* at* without a pear.

For vale by All Dealer*.

Notice lias been posted that on Sop- 
tern be r Hllli, next, nn examination will 
be bold at the Salisbury Pout OlnVi> for 
positions nf Hoot Uftlru Clerks niul l.ut- 
tur Curriers.

Tlie Biliary of letter mrriers In cities 
containing lem tliiui 75.000 |in|iulatlon 
are two classes: Sncnnd class, |S",0 per 
aunnm, and tblrd class, $000 nor an- 
nnm. Appointment* of hitter curriers 
are nmile to tlie class having tlie min 
imum rate of pay and pioniotlons from 
tlie lower grades are mndo to tbo next 
bidder grade at tbo expiration nf one 
year's iervice, on certificate of Hie post- 
matter to tho efficiency and fnithfnl- 
iiess of the employee daring the reced 
ing jtmr. A substitute letter carrier 
receives'a componnation of $1 per an 
num and tlie pro rata coinpcimntion of 
the carrier whose route he may be re- 
i|nired to serve. A vacancy in tlie reg 
ular force of carriers must be filled by 
the promotion of tbo senior substitute. 
A substitute clerk in paid a rute of 
compensation not exceeding the rom- 
]*>n»ation of tho absent clerk or em 
ployee whose place he takes. The 
salaries of clerks at tlie post otllces 
vary according to the class of work to 
!»> performed and tbeei/.e of thoomce, 
butjrnnge from $400 to $1,000 In the 
smaller offices to as high BH $1.700 per 
iiiinnm in the larger office*. All orig 
inal np|M)lntnn'Ut« of clerks nrn made 
at the minimum snlnries.

ABO limit all position* IHto-l.'i years.
All applicants, male and female

must be at least "> feet 4 inches ii
Wight in bare feet, and weigh not
li'SH than 125 poundr.

All persons who have been examined 
for the poii I ion of clerk or carrier 
within the past year and failed to pass 
may be re-examined upon filing new 
applications In due time.

For application blank, full instruc 
tion!*, specimen examination questions 
and Information relative to thn ilntien 
and salaries of the different positions, 
and the location of the examination 
room, application should be made to 
tbo secretary of the board of examin 
ers at the post office.

No application will he accepted for 
this examination unless received bv 
the undersigned prior to the hour of 
closing business on September i:i, r.tO.'i.

L. H. Kisher, 
Secretary. Fourth District. 

Oivil Service Commission,
Washington. D. C.

Maryland Prospects.
"Exit crab: outer oyster." 
The prompter has already liemm to 

call the time for that popular and 
succulent bivalve of the Cbosaiwako 
which olavs such a feature role in the 
winter scene on the stage of life. Six 
days moro and then "All bail thoovK- 
ter!"

The collective prompter in this in 
stance is a half dozen or more cnptnins 
of oyster boats who have Iwen trav 
ersing tho bay lately and hero anil 
there "trvlng" the bottoms.

 'Tho prospects were never briahter 
for a tremendous crop," they say, 
"Kvervbodv can oat oysters this win- 
tor."

One capLnlu who has nailed into ev 
erv tributary of the Chesapeake and 
"tried" everv natural bottom snvs 
there rxre moreovstors In tho bar than 
tin-re has been in rears.

"Theovsternnre big and are getting 
fat," he said. "Hy tho middle of 
October thov will be as fine as anv 
ever cnnght."

September 1 hundred of cnthhors in 
newly (minted bouts will turn tongers. 
and everv dav their ranks will grow 
until October 1. when there will lie 
15,000 oyitermen handling tones in a 
manner giving not tbo slightest hint 
that a month previous they were catch 
ing or picking crabs. The weather per 
mitting, and excepting Sundays, these 
5.090 tonaers will be on tho bay everv 
dnv until Aoril 25. If t'm> coming 
winter is like the hist and the one lie- 
fore it. thev will spend almost as 
much time hnggiuir a stove as long 
ing for ovscers. While tlioy work 
thev will make from $5 to $1 a day.

On October 16 dredtrinir boats will 
bogm work in the Potomac river, and 
on November in theOhesapeako. There 
were 000 dredgers working In the bav 
last winter.

As is to lie expected, all oyster JM-O- 
pie are discussing tho Hitman Oyster 
Culture hill. ______

The bill suits me, almost, lint 1 
would like to see'snob and such' pro 
visions contained in It," said one 
large oystnrman.

Oh. that follow wants the bill 
changed to that he will IK) benefit tod 
peronally," said another. "Now I'd 
like to tee 'snob and inch' change 
made before the bill become a law. " 

"Will tho bill be passed?)" was

"The Simple life."
President lloosevelt sajs; "I com 

mend this book to th'o nation "
Beyond question, the most talked of 

book today, whether In the pulpit or 
out of it. is "Tho Simple Mfe," by 
Rev. Oliarlei- SVagner. It lias caught 
the nation like wild-fire, and is con- 
tantly Hllnded to everywhere, backed 
ly the endorsement of public men, lit- 
rnry critics nnd the press. President 
toosevelt preaches it to his country- 
neii. The well known pnblishois ol 
popular priced Ixioks, Hurst and Co., 
Kin-Sill) Hroadway, New York, have 
list issued a tnsty edition, which they 

will mail to anyone sending :!f,  . This 
firm will also forward a complete cat 
alogue of liooks upon request.

A Boy's Wild Ride for life.
With family around expecting linn 

to die. and n son riding for life, 
miles, to eet Dr. Kins's New Discov 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, W. H. Drown, of Leesville, 
Ind.. endured death's neonies from 
asthma; but this wonderful medicin

ve instant relief nnd soon cnred 
him. He writes: " 1 now sloop sound 
Iv every night." Like marvelons 
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia 
Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds and Grip 
prove its matchless merit for nl 
Throat and Lung troubles. Ouaran 
toed bottles 50 cents and $1.00. Trin 
bottles free at all druz stores.

PAINFUL PERIODS
AMERICAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF
The Case of MUM Irene Crosby la On* 

of Thousands of Cures Made by Lydla 
B. Plnknam'a Vegetable Compound.

How many women realize that men 
struation is the balance wheel of a 
woman's life, and while no woman is 
entirely free from periodical suffering, 
it Is not tho plan of nature that women 
should suffer so severely.

Thousands of American women, how 
ever, have found relief from all monthly 
MifTuring by taking Lydia K. 1'inUbiun's 
Vrgvtablc Compound, on It Is the most 
thorough foinalu regulator known to 
tncdicul science. It cures the condition 
\vhU-li causes so much discomfort und 
rubs menstruation (if its tcrroro.

Miss Irene Crosliv, of 313 Cluirltnn 
Street Hast Savannah, t!a., writes:

" I.yilln K. Plnkhnin'n \Ygetnlilc t'<mi|Kiutid 
U u trtir frifiul to woman. It ban tM*>ii of 
j^rat bent'llt to me, rurlng mo of Irrvfnilur 
ninl ixiinful iiiriutruntliiii wlii-n ovirytnhiK 
< !»  luxl rnlliol, ami I Rlaiily rccuininoiul It to 
ulluT ^ufTi-riiiK woini'M."

Women who arc troubled with pain 
ful or irregular menstruation, back 
ache, bloating (or flatulence), Icucor- 
rhicn. fulling. Inflammation or ulccra- 
linn of the uU-riiH, ovarian troubles, 
that " bearing-down " feeling, dizil- 
novs. fiiintness, indigestion, nervous 
prtihtration or tho blues, should tuko 
Immediate action to ward off the seri 
ous consequences, and be restored to 
perfect health and strength by taking 
Lydia B. 1'inUhoin's Vegetable C'om- 
pound, and Uien wrltv to Mrs. rink- 
ham, Lvnn, Mass., for further free ad 
vice. Thousand*^ havo been cured bj 
so doing.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you wttnt to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Huns, Ties and Cakes 
Every l>sy.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SallsburyBakery
HOFFIYIAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD.

1 Location <

Right in the heart of the busiest 
business section within easy reach of the 
principal trolley lim-s ; a few blocks from 

the railroaclx terminals and convenient to the rail 
road ferrft-s.

Day arn/ mcning sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue of terms and council.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

There Is flone
In Growing GINSENG
PROF. \V. L HOWARD, of the Missouri State Atiricul- 

tural College, say*: "1 adrlne American farmers to cul 
tivate Ginseng- rlig profits may be realized. It is a 

hearty plant and is easily grown " A recent bulletin issued 
by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural College 1n part says: 
"The supply of native Ginseng root l» continually diminish 
ing, and the price per pound is correnpondingly increasing, 
while the constant demand for the drug in China stands as a 
guarantee of a steady market for Ginseng in the future The 
market for our cultivated root will exist ss long ai the China 
men exist." Consul-General W. A. Rublee, of Hong Kong, 
sajs, in the U. 8. Consular reports: "The sale of Ginseng root 
grown in America is very large here, and thn demand it to 
great that much more could be disposed of advantageously. 
The root is as indispensable to the 400.000,000 Chinese aa is 
their rice."

Ginseng Is a staple on the market the same as com, wheat 
and cotton. The present market price varies from 85 to 18 per 
pound, according to quality, while the cost of production does 
not exceed 81.50. There is room in an ordinary garden to grow 
several hundred dollars1 worth each year. The plant is hardy 
and thrive* in all parts of the United States and Canada, except 
in the arid regions. We are successful growers and cac show 
you how to make money growing Ginseng. You can get a 
good start in the business for a small outlay, and soon have a 
comfortable income. We have several thousand choice root* 
for sale for fall delivery. The planting season begins in 
August and continues till the ground is frozen. Write us to- - 
day for further particulars.

Buckingham's Ginseng Garden
GlloWKRS AND ExrOHTK.US,

ZANESVILLE, - - OHIO.

PROCLAMATION.
WHKKKAH, at the January Sekilon of the 

General Assembly or Maryland, held In Ihe 
year of our Ixird one thousand nine hundred 
anil four, two hills were passril, one propon 
ing- an ainvnilmeiil lo Hecllon I of Arllele 1 ot 
the Constitution of the Slate, I he other pro 
posing an amendment toHeclloii .11 or Artli-li- 
.l of the Constitution of the Slain, which aald 
hills arc In the words following, Ui wit:

CHA1TKU HI.
AN AIT to amend Section I of Article I or 

tho Constitution of UilnHtalcaud to provide 
for the  uhmlsslon of said amendment to 
Ihe qualified votem of tuis Slalo for adn|>- 
tlon or rejection.
HKCTIoK 1. llr II rniwlnl b;i thr (Itnrrul Al 

irmttly of Mari/lnnd (Uiree-tllllm ul all tlie 
member* or each or llio two House* concur 
ring-), thai Iho r,>llowtiig»rctiiin bo and tho 
same Is hereby proponed a* an amendment 
to Hecllon 1 of Article 1 or the Constitution or 
Ihls HUle, and If adopted by Iho legal and 
qualified voter* thereof, a* herein provided. 
It shall supersede and auind Mi p.iwo and 
 lead of Hectlou 1 of said A, tide 1.

HICTIOX I. All election* UT the people 
Khali he by ballot. Kvery male cltlien or 
Iho United KlaU'B, whether uatlvo born or 
ualurallied, of the ace or 21 yours or ii|>- 
wiirds, who Im* resided lu UiK Hlute for one 
year and lu the Legislative district or ll.iln 
more city or In the ooifnty In which ho may 
offer to vote for six month* next preceding 
tlie election, and who moreover I* duly reg 
istered a* a qualified voter, a* provided in 
this Arllele, shall bo entitled to vote lu Ihe 
ward or election district lu which hu r. sides 
al all election* hereinafter lo IKI held In this 
Slate; and In care any county or city «hall La 
so divided a* lo form portions of dlftVioiit 
electoral dlHlrlcta fur the election or H«prt~ 
senlaltvcM lu Congre**, Henator*, DclcgmeH 
or other officers, then, to entitle a peniim lo 
vole for sticli ofllcer, he nuiHl have been a 
resilient of thai part of the county or cily 
which shall rorm a part of the electoral dl   
trlct In whlcii he oilers lo vole for six month* 
next preceding- the election, hut a person 
who shall have acquired a residence In such 
county orclly, entitling him lo vole alanv 
auch election, shall bo entitled lo vole In the 
election dlslrlcllrom which he removed until 
he shall have acquired a residence lu Hie 
part of the comity or city U> which he has 
removed. Kvery such main clllnet of Ihe 
United HUU'i having the above-preaerlbeil 
qmillflcntlon* of ago and residence shall he 
entitled Ui ho reglslered *o as lo h come u

:{of Maid Oontttltutton.
HKCTION >'H. No debt Rhall bo hereafter con 

tracted by the Ucuerul Assembly unleea ancb 
debt shall bo authorised by a law providing 
for the colhction ofan annual lax or t*XM 
sufficient to puv lh« Intervsl on RUeh dtbt aa 
II ni I In due, and al»o to discharge the prlacl- 
pul thereof within fifteen year* from the 
lime of contracting the lame, and lha taxes 
Uld for thin pur|« »e »hail not be repealed or 
applied to iiny 1'llnT object until the aald 
ilubt nnd Interest I herciui sh*ll to fully du> 
caark-ed. The credit or (he Mute slis.ll not In 
uny inunner lie ul\i n or loaned to, or In aid 
ot unjr Individual. A»w>clalluii or corporation; 
nor uliiiil the (1,-ntral Assembly have the 
power In Htiv nuHi- I i Involve the Htat« In 
UIH count rucl on of work! of Internal Im 
provement, iiiiror Krnntlnf any aid thereto 
which ^hitil Involve the fullh or credit of the 
slnle; nor nnike auy appniprlallon therelbra. 
ocrpiln »ldofth« rou«trucllon of works ol 
mlcrnul Iniproveinvnt III the couollea ol 
su Miiry'n. (.rharlifi and Calvrrt, which bad 
nodln-ciudvanlaKefrom inch workiuhaT* 

heretofore aided by the Stale; and pro-
vldetlthul luch aid, advance* or appropri 
ation* >hall not exctvd In the accrrfaUlh* 
mini ofrtvc hundred tlinuntnd dollar*, and

HKI'OHT t>K TIIK CONDITION OK

The People's National Bank,
OK SALISBURY,

at HallDhury, In the Hlale of Maryland, al the 
Ciixe of l>u»lne«». Augnut 8A, 1UM.

naked.
"Ob, yen, an oTKtur bill will bo 

IxtHied," wns tho nnaiiiinoiiH reoly. 
"It may uot bo tliu DreHout Unman 
bill. Mr, HninnulmaT have to ohanRe 
it."
Undlvldnully each oytcrmuu lavs 

the bill will t«< like the Hamiui bill, 
but uot "jirooisely iucidoutal." nnd 
eaoli bus a few ideas of hil own that 
he wnutH to see Inooroorated in tho 
bill.

However, they nre uimnimouM in the 
declaration that the shells Hhould be 
retnrned to the natural buds.

"But," they ttlk, "will thoro evor 
be a LoKiilnturo that will appropriate 
money to pat the Mhelln back?"

Bat jait now "thn oyster '  the 
thing," to parttDhrnie a famons say- 
IUK: he's due in six davs. Baltimore 
Bun.

O Xt. I JL..
lb« Kiwi You Hi»/

Ixiunsand I Use-omit*..........................II12, B».H.'i
Overdrafts, secured nnd unsecured... W7.42 
I 1 . S. UondM to secure circulation...... .'iU.UUU.UU
I'reiiiliunsou U.H. llonds....._....._. 2..171.II)
H inking House, Kur. and Klxlure*... 2,KA1.27 
Due from National lianks (nol re

serve agents)................................... H.,Vtt.7-i
lino from Htale Hank* and Hankers 
l)u« from approved reserve agent*... 
Cheek* and oilier cash Item*.............. ffj.l.t
Notes ur other NHtlonal Hunks.......... .'^VAIU* 1
Kracllouiil paper currency, nickels

and cenls....................................... Kl.W
l.awlul Money Iteserve In llank.vtx :

Legal tender Notes.................... ......... IfiO.OU
Itodeinpttnii fiiiid with II. H. Treas-

nrer (5per cent, of circulation) ..... IUUOU

Tutu)...._ .................... ........ -«IO,IW7.!«
I.IAIIIUTIKH. 

Capital Htock pitld In. .........._.......... I IMI.IMI.UU
HurnlUH fund....._................................ l/iUU.oO
Undivided profits, less expense* and

taxes paid.....................................  .(JUu.T.i
National Hunk notes oiil»lundlng . .VI.UIU.UO 
Due lo other National Hunks...........
Due to HUMIc Huuks und Hunkers......
Individual dc|><M>lts siihjucl to check 
Cashier'* chucks onlslandlng..... ......

First A person able lo rend any section of 
tho Constitution i>r this HUle submitted to 
him by the omcerN or registration IIHI! to Klve 
u reasonable explanation of Iho name; or If 
uuablo Ui road such section Is ulile to under 
stand and give a reaiuinahle explanation 
thereof when road lo him by the registration 
oftloor*; or

Hecoud A person who on the IIr-1 duy uf 
January, 1 soil, or prior therein, wa- drilled 
lo vol» under tho laws of thin Hiule or of any 
other HUilo of Iho United Hlalei wherein lie 
then resided; or

Third Any male lineal dcM-eudiint >•! 
such laat-menlloned person u hu nmy b<> 
twenty-ono (21) years of age or over In Ihe 
year 10OS.

No person not thus qualined by cumlng 
under *ome one of the atMive description" 
shall be entitled to be n-gUlcred u« n quail- 
fled voter, nor be enlilled lo vote.

HkCTIOM II. Anil br tl Jnrilirr rnae'f'l. 
Thtt Iho foregoing sod Ion heruby pnii«i»i-d 
an amendment lo Iho Constitution "I Hil» 
HUle shall be al the next general rlecihui 
fur members of the llenerul A»«eiiihl.v lo be 
held In this Hlale submitted lo Ihe lixal >nd 
fiuallfled voter* thereof for tholr adoption or 
rejection lu pursuance of the direction con 
tained In Article XIV of thn Constitution, 
andal said election the vole on suld jiro|>i>. 
Bed amendment nhall be bv hullol, und upon 
each ballot there shall be written or iirlnU-d 
tho word* "For the Constllullonsl Amend- 
inoul," or "Against the Con>lllullon*l 
Amendment." as the voters shall elect; and 
Immediately after said election due returns 
Khali be made to Iho tlovernor of Ihe vole on 
suld pniiMved anieiidiiienl an directed by the 
suld XI Vth Article of the Consilliillon.

This I* lo certify thai Ihls engrossed doeu- 
inoul proiKMilug au Anieiidiiienl to the Con 
stitution of the Htale of Maryland, the origi 
nal of which was panted by HIM Henate by 
yea* and nays, moro than three-fifths ofall 
member* elected voting In the uUlrmatlve,

they shall nol use or approprlale the pro- 
e oils of the Internal Improvement compa 
nies, or of tho Hiain lux now levied or which 
may hercaflrr be levied lo pny on* the public 
debt, lo any other purpose until the InUrtxt 
and debt are fully paid, or the linking fund 
shall lie cqiml to the amount of the ouUlan- 
dlngdebl; hut tho (ieueral Assembly may, 
without hiving a lux, borrow an amount 
never to exceed fifty thousand dollars lo 
meel temporary dtlb leucles In the treasury, 
n ml inn y nmlrncl dehtxloanv amount that 
may be ueceuuiry for the defence of the 
Htale.

Hui uolhlnv In Ihl* section or In this O»o- 
stllutlon oiulalned Hhall deprive the General 
Asuembly of the |Miwrr to  pportlon amOD(*t 
Miid lo approprlale lo Ihe oily of Baltimore 
mid Ihe several counties of the HUle oulof 
auy ruods In Ihe Treasury not olherwlM ap 
propriated, a nun of money not *xoeedlnc 
fiuir hundred Ilinunund dollar* each rear, to 
be expended only in the construction and 
inulnleiiiiiii-e "I public roads and highway* 
under and In accordance wllh such renla- 
HOIIH *s the Ueneral Assembly may from 
time to time pn*crlhe.
 SKITIOM 2. .4ml ft« V /urthrr tnaettd fry 
thr IIK hnotii n/r»uiii<f. That Ihe arorecoloc 
section hereny* pnipiMed as an ameDdmeDt 
lo the Coiislltiiltoii shall be, al the neztnu- 
cral eliK-tlon held In till* HUle,  ubmltled to 
the leiial and qnalliled voter* thereof for tbelr 
iidiiiiiion nr rijeeilon. In pursuance oftbedi 
rections conlklncd In Arllele 14of theuonrtl- 
lloii of ihlK Mute, und al Ihe aald general 
elecilon the vole on said propoied amead- 

I nil-ill lo the Cou«tltulloii shall be by ballot, 
liind IIIMIII each hullol shall be printed the 
1 word*- "For Coustltullonal Amendment" 
mid "Against Conslllullonal AmeodmeDt,'1 
IK now iire«-rllMHl by luw, and Immediately 
alter suld election duo return shall be made 
loihe liovernorof the vole for and afaJnll 
huld |iro|io«ed amendmenl, a* directed by 
suld l,urteenlli article of the Constitution.

Total............ 

40.UD 

...........^JIOAW.tl
Hlale or Maryland, County of Wlconilco, nn: 

I,H. King While, Canhler ol lh« above-uamed 
bank, do nolemnly awear that tho alKive 
nlalemnnt I* true to tho belt of my knowledge 
and belief.

H.-KINU WHITK, Cmhler.
Hulwcrl bed and n worn to before in* till" 1*1 

day of Heptcmher, lUU'i.
KI.I/Allrri'H I.. WA1LKH. 

Notary Public. "
I. S. j'li w r.i,i^ 
W. U.CdUI'Klt. 
U. W. UICKHIWON,

Ulreolor*.

J\nMmt «/ Ike Hrnatc. 
ItOHKKT MOSH.

tint etttry nl Ihe .Smote.

Thli 1« tu certify that lliln «ngroi>i>ctl >|<H-II- 
moulprupoalng an Amendineut to llio Con. 
atltullon of the Hlalo of Maryland, Iho origi 
nal of which wu~ ,M>ani<<l by the Home of 
Delegate* Iiy veaa and nayn, more, than 
three-nntu ofall tho meiiilier* elected rotlng 
In the affirmative, on March 10, IM)I.

UKOKUK V. KVKItll AUT, 
Stalker of thr Jlouie "/ Dttrgiittt.

BENJAMIN UHMIT11,
CMrf Clerk.

OHA1TKH97. 
AN ACT to amend Heotlon M of Articles of

the Constitution of Ihl* Htale.
HECTION 1. He U rnactttl bu th» Qt*»ral 

Aunnblu of ilari/lanil (Ihroe-nftha of all the 
member* of tho two tlouao* oonourrlug), 
that the following tool Ion bo and the aame u 
hereby proponed a* aa amendment to the 
UonitltuUon of this Mate, and If adopted bjr 
Uie lenl and qualified voter* tnereof, U 

 taUrapctNO* aad

This IH lo certify that this engrueaed docu- 
inent nrop.».|ni( un Amendment to the Con- 

lint ion of the Htate or Maryland, tue orlck 
n.il of which wiw paiued by the Senate oy 
>eas und nays, mom than Ihree-flllas of all 
the memberii elected vollug In the afflntk 
«llve. on Mareh 2, l»)t.

HI-KNCKKC.JONIM,
l*rtiUfit vfOu Hrnal*. 

UOHKIIT MOSS.
firrrrlnry qf tnt Nenatl.

This is I..certify that till* engiueisd 4ot*> 
ncnl propuslng an Amendment to the 

Constitution of Die HUte of Mary 
land, the original or which wa*pe*ied by tut 
Mouse of Delegates by yea* and nay*, more. 
Ilian three nilli" of »ll Ihe member* elneted 

oilnu In the umntiatlve. on March 10, HOC
DKOKUK Y. KVKHI1ART, 

Sp*aktrojHH» ." 
BKNJAMIN I..HMITH.

CMr/Cterli.

Now. TllKMKk-CIBB, 1, KOWIK 
Uowrnur of the stale of Maryland, ID pur- 
kuiini-vof thopnivUloui of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle U of Ihe Constitution or lh» BtaU o< 
Maryland, and of the mandaU o< U* Court 
al Ap|H<ali of Ihe Htatu of Maryland, dq

er«hy ordurand direct that a copy ot ««ch 
of said bills proponing said ameudmeaU lo 
said Artlclei 1 and a of In* Uanitllulloa ol 
the Htale be inihllnhed In al leaat I wo n«w» 
paper* lu each of lha couulla* ot U>« BUU, 
where no many may be published, and la any 
county whero not more than on* newspaper 
nmy be published, then In that n*wtp«p*r, 
and In three newspapers lu the alt? ofBallt- 
more, uuo of which »h»ll b« In the German 
language, once a week fur al Iwul IhrM 
inoiithi preceding the next general tleetkw. 
which aald election will b« held on tb* Tth 
day of November, IMS, al which etoetkm 
the said proposed amendment* shall be 
submitted, In the form and manner pre- 
 crlbed by the General Assembly, to Ibe) 
legal and qualified voter* or Ibe HUU sw 
adoption or rejection.

TUB UHIAT 
HHAi.or V and Ibe Great BM| of Utt

City ot Annapolis, Ibut nth day of J«U», MSS.
KIlWIN WAHflKfOt,

UovvnoruT MaryiaM. 
Uytbeuovaroon
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J. K. WhIU.

'.',.,'?. WHITE*
H. K. While.

WHITE,
 OITOM AMD PBOPRtrrORR.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertUemrnl* will l>o Imw-rtsd m llii- r»t* 

of on* dollar per Inch for I IIP nml Inn-rtinn 
»nrt flrty rfulu »ii Inrli fur .>iwli mil*«|iiml 
lni»rtlon. A llhpr»l iHnnmni in ymrly ml- 
yer liner*.

l,«o»l Nnllm«t«n rent* » line fc» tin- nr«l 
)Dinrtl<,n and flv* winm fur enrli urtdltlmial 
InHcrtlun. l)c»th »nd M»rrlimf Nolln-" In- 
Mtriotl fnw when nol rxreeillnt! "li line*, 
llblluu-y Nfitlrm flvr npnui it llnr.

HubMHplIno Prim, one dolUr pvr »nnum
»t the I'Ofiliiffioe «t H»llll)ury, Mil 

mailer.

DemocraticTicket
Fir HUM of Dtlegitis:

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
EBEXEZER O. DAVIS, 
JAMES O. ADAMS.

For Shtrlff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

Fir Cuitj Coiiissliiers:
WILLIAM M. COOI'EK, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT.

For Gouty Sineyor:
PETER S. 8HOCKLEY.

BLOW TO REPUBUCAN ARGUMENT.
The opponents of the franchise 

amendment emphasize tho allegation 
that too mnnh power in lodged in the 
hands of registrant of voters. On this 
point some men are sincere and honest 
In their opposition, others only make 
the charge becanne they havo nothing 
better to offer and they desire to retain 
the negro on the registration list for 
personal and partisan reasons, cnnp 
led with the allegation that there is 
no right of appeal from the decisions 
of the registrars. The amendment, of 
oonrae does not deal with the question 
of appeal. Ti.e Constitution is the 
organic law limiting and defining 
powers. Its provisions are given effect 
by Legislative enactment. The reg 
istration and election law provides for 
appeal from the decision* of registrars 
as per the main part of section '.>:).

Death Of Mr. Alexander Catlln At 
Hebron.

t the ripe old age of 74 Mr. Alex 
ander \*. Oatlin, of Hebron, died at 
tia home Snnday of a oomplloatlon of 
iaeaaea. He was born at Kingston, 

Somerset county, and for many years 
was a resident of Wotlpqnin, Wicomico 
onntv. before removinR to Hebron, 

Rome eight years ago. In 18C5 he 
narried Miss Mary W. Willing. dauRh- 
er of the late Win. H. Willing, of 
Nanticoke, and sister of Hon. John W. 
Willing, of Nanticokc She survives, 
with the following children; Messrs. 
Elmer and Llewellyn Gatlin. of Wash- 
ngtou, D. O.. Mrs. Robert Evans, of 
aliabnry; Mrs. James O. Wilson, of 

Hebron; Mrs. Jay Williams, Mrs. L. 
twood Bcnnett and Miss Eva L. Oat- 

in. all of Salisbury. The funeral ser- 
ic«a were hold Tuesday at the late 
omo of the deceased, conducted by 

*ev. J. H. Oeohegan, of Hebron, as- 
isted by ROT. E. P. Perry, of Mar- 
ela. The remains were brought to 
alisbnry and interred iu Parsons 
3ometory.

HEBRON.
e

We are glad to know that our Junior 
..rogue is still growing. We hold our 
uninoss meetings every month. We 
let this month at Mrs. M V. Wilson's 
he home of our superintendent. Wo 
11 enjoyed ourselves very much. The 
ext meeting will be held at Mrs. J. 

Culver's and we hope all of the 
ftloers will be present. Wet want our 
nuior League to grow more and be 

more successful in the future.

WIU-ARDS.
Mn. Daniel Rrittingham anddangh 

Mr, Nora Waller of Salisbury, are 
 pending the week with Mr. and MFH 
Lev I Dennis.

Mr. and Mm. SVanhiufitnu Smlt 
accompanied by Mr William H. Siuitl 
and wife were the gnctOH of Mrx. Kli 
jah Lewis last Satnrday and Snmlay.

Mn. Ellen Dennis, liclovcd wife o 
Benjamin Dennis died nt her hcmi 
lait Tuesday of typhoid. She WOK ES1MUSHEQ 
buried Wednesday near liore. The most 
annmal part of the burial was the 
fulfillment of her plunx, liuiug LnriMl 
In a cement grave without being cov 
ered by the earth.

Despite tue rain last Saturday 
evening Plttsvlllo and Llbertytowu 
Bam Ball t<*aruH made their apix>aruuco 
on the ground of our boys. Of ronne 
th« boys are always ready and HO a 
short game of seven innings wan played 
first by PitUvilltt and Willards No. 2. 
Bowe being U to 10 iu favor of Pitts- 
vllle. Next comes the game of five 
innings between Libertytowu and Wil- 
lards No 1. ending in a defeat of the 
latter by the score of n to 7. Hail the 
weather been favorable our boys wnnld 
have made the game reversible by the 
ttth Innlngt as the prospects were good 
at the respective innings thus played.

FIFTY CENTS

IN some conditions the 
gain from the use 

of Scott's Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott's 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment; a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
weak digestions.

Stud lor Irrr ««mpU

Scott & Bowne, 400.415 p«ri si.
CfcmBlsts New York 

goc. cod $1.00. Alldnijflfti

OFtEAT

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

yl// Iriniiiird half, mnilr hatu, 
horse hair, Tuscan chips, Milan 
braitl,Jioirerx, and Ixiln/ cajm, til 
fjrea/ly-rciliiccd price*.

Wo do nut Intoiul hi oArry 
I hew lint* ov**r annlhcr 
year, »nrt will Kelt them ut 
your own prim*.

Our ribbons are the best and 
cheapest. AINilk taffeta, In jrood 
colors and washable, 4J Inches, 
19 cents per yard.

New Line of Duck Itnta.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STKKKT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Eastctm «* Subscription «* fluency.
Outt Special Offcn*

Prom now until September 23, 1906, we »ill give yon

36.5O Worth of Magazines for Only $3.40
The animal subscription price of Lippincott's Mu^nxino, The lieview 

of ItivirwH ami The Cosmopolitan, is $<!.00. On Octotx-r lit it will be 
iscreitHitl ro Iff! 60. Until September 23d we will give one year's sub 
scription to all three magazines for only $3.40 a little more than the 
price of one. This !H an

UNPARALLELLED OPPORTUNITY
to get three of the leading American nmga/.ines at nearly one-half the 
regular price.

  jerKKMKMKKR This offer will be withdrawn SepU-mbcr 23, 1!K)5 
Be sure to send us your subscription today. Subscriptions may begin at 
any time, may be new or renewal and may be sent to one or more address.

Eastern Subscription fluency,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

iM I HI IHI>'H 11I-H--H- -K-M-iHM **

•: LOOK AT OUR EARLY FALL STYLES OF \

Flannelettes i
:: SuitaMo for Waists and Wrappers. Good styles and I 

(|ualitits, which we are soiling at

8 and 1O Cents.
New Line Hamburg Edgings.

At 5 and lOc. These Kdgings lire Bpecial valnos, very wide. ;

Remnants of Wool Goods.
Suitable for school dresses, nt less than half price.

New Patent Leather Hats.
One of the latest fads for early Kail wear. All shapes.

Children's Cloth Tarns. In all colors.

i I *****<•<•»-n ++++*++***4-H-*** ++*< *»*********+*< M t******

THE ATLANTIC 
- SEASIDE

OCCAN CITY, MARYLAND.

AUGUST RODRR. Prop.
Dirrctly on Ilniirilu-nllt. 

Hi. h

OH'P  Kli-vttlor,
I'lionr Connection!!,

Spli'itdiil Surf P..illiine, 
Oci im anil Hay

Sailing, (lunniiiK

RATES S3.00 PER DAY.

Rates at SKASIDK ........... .$0 to 12 pt-r \vo«k
Rules at ATLANTIC. ...... .$12 and up pt-r wi-i-k

t»»» l»4»»»|i|i»»f*«*»**» lHKMHM.»4..>»4..n..n.,Hi»<.»»»»»»»»»H

n . 

I860.

Saw Mill Sale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

I will sc 
the hi;;lit'8t

H ut. pull li 
Imlilt-r, on

iiiiotion, to

^205-215^: 
N.PACAST.

BALTI/nORE
Hr&d()U&rt«n for

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCING
DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPLIES,

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.

LAMO GAS ^GASOLINE ENGINES
The ttlmplett and bctt cngtno on the Murk* 

fur»'l purponea.

Wednesday, Sept. 20, '05,

***IIIIM*ll*l***+*iMMM+*-M"M+»+**+********I *»*»**

my SUiirn Saw Mill located 
I/orelto Station, tiilr In lake 
nt Lorr/td Million.

near 
/ilitrc

POWELLVILLE.
Mn. Beuiamln Day is li quite ill of

typhoid fever. She ig being attended
by Dr. 0. A. Holland and ft trained
nnrM.

Sorry to report Mil* ROKH Palmer 
not to well thii week.

Mr. and Mr* Elijah Tiltfhmou mwnt 
Saturday and Suudtiv with Mm Aman 
da Bnrbaxe.

Her. and Mm. Howard DnviH re 
turned borne la»t week after »|>on<liiiir 
aeveral weeks with relative* in Haiti 
more. Mr. Darii rccdvjxkd me 
Saturday, callinv him back to the bed
 ide of hlH-fatltnr who hnx heon ill fo
 oote time.

Mil* Stella lllrharilHon ix vinltin 
frloud* In Townneiul. Del. ut nrostm

Mr. Jatuei Kavuo U very Hick th 
week. aUoMr. Mordaecai

J. D. WEST.
Hox 10. MANUY. VA

Klllnthe <1 rcxled Man Jo*e Koalf. Kjwlly 
ami wonderfully effective. Kn- 

unrdby Kipcrlmrnt Station" and Orrlmrd-

For IiiornlittliiK Clnvrm, Ivan. Hemm, fir.
llroKi'ii (Millun? I" Hit* Nllrugnn (VillprtlniE 

Uwtcrln. It In a itrrul »clfilimc illumvrry 
 nd a wonderful promoter of xrowlb.

lino nrre iiiirkuicr.ll.AO;.'mrri- purknifi*,|T>00;
[>«flal iiarkifcgi'K for ninull lunlfiia.
Wrlt« for n|Mvlal circular" of KIU>-.Hrul« 

an," .Nitrogen Culture. Ainu for our I irnerul

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO..
IIAl.TIMoKK, MIL

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SOLD AS CHEAl' AS IN 
HAI/TJMOKE

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery.

AS CHEAP AS I'OSSIHLK

S f+ACr*Cf\ flilnSlrrel, 
. CAoCC.O, Nc.r Dec

SALISBURY, MD.

SCHOOL WEGIN S :

Sept. 4th

All Summer Goods Reduced Less Than Half Price.

LOWENTHAI
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

WE TAKE ECK1S.

The Supreme Test.
"Yea," said the rural historian; "them twins was so much alike 

that nobody could tell 'em apart, except in one way. You see, Si had
a good set of teeth and Sam had 
n't. So the supreme test was to 
stick your Onger in Sam's month,
nml if he bit you it was Si !'

The supreme test of superiority 
of the

RAPID WASHER
are Durability, Ka»i/ Running and 

tier rice.
Remember the name, and do not 

get bit when you buy a Washing 
Machine. PUICK $3.50.

L W, GUY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

AT TIIK

EASTERN SHORE 
COLLEGE.

^

MRS. M. P.TRUSSELL.
INSTRUCTOR IN Mulic.

mi'ltftKN /;.«.u.-
liiiil/nniil, 7Vf<vr>i;iA;/. Ili-il Krri-lrr. 

rii/ur;/. .Viiriimf. t\imittnn K»f//wn.

Write for Catalog.

M. T. SKINNER, President,
SALISBURY, HO.

Three Times the Value
OF" AIMV OTHER.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

•1111*1 ****** I•M Mlit t f >**»>* M * H I MM«MMH»»»i

Closing Out Bargain Sale

The Only Sewing Machine
that clix'H not flu I in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings. The UOHTKVT 
RUNNING machine in the 
world.

Rapid.  IT HA vp.s AIIOUT ONK 
HAY IN THUEK,Bowing thut 
mnnh fluster than vibrating 
machines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HALL,

CHOICE
NURSERY STOCK 

FOR SALE.

<II 1

PITT8VILLE.
Mr. Leonard L. Morrln, unit of tint 

olde«t cltlz*u» uf PltUbarK Dintrict, 
died Saturday ul«lit ut |I!H liointt iu 
HitUvlllit. a|(e<l H4 yearn. H!H dttuth 
wan due to uld a«e. Mr. Morriu IH HUT- 
vlved by a widow, agttd 71 yeurn, and 
ulneohlldron, axfullown: Muiwrii Arch, 
ibald and Murrill MorrU utiil Mn. 
Florouoe Trultt, of SaliHbury; Mrn. 
TheoAoola Maddox. of Delaware; Mr. 
Manllai Morrli, of PltUbnrR Dl«trlct; 
Mine* Arabollu and Letltla MorrU 
 nd Mr. Larry Morrii. of PittavlUe, 
and a daughter named Minerva, who 
reilde* iu Plillmleliihlu. Fnnurnliier- 
tioei took plane Monday aftoruoou at

**************************

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS, !
(1KAIMMTB Ol : 

loani'a College 
of 'Dental <Suryery,

|||H |tri>r<'"Hloiml IMTVlri'H III till*
 |iii' ill . Haltftlairy ami viridity,

Beginning Sept. 15th, 1905.
ALL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK 

CAREFULLY EXECUTED.

urrii-K Iliiriix: s.-m in ls.ui; Uln lufiilO 
"IMIVI (I unil 7, KiTiinil ll.K.r. MiuMHilK

Ti'iiiii'i-. 
' I'MIINK No. S.1I.

ECONOMICAL MKN do not nec 
essarily wear shabby clothes. Rath 
er they mskc their purchases where 
their money will give them satisfac 
tory rctuniB.

Our stock, our methods and our 
reputation appeal to economical 
men.

GOc quality of Neckwear of the very 
newest and most stylish kilk, at 19c

M)c quality suspenders, at 10i\

MenV fine all-wool pant , worth 82M) 
now go nt 81 DM.

M. n'n pants, worth ?1.2."i, golug at OHc.

Men's fine P.i U nt Coll Shoe*, wt.rth 
82 no, at 81.9?

Miii'n Kino Hex Citlf Ships, worth 
S-'.S^, go at 81.48.

Men'8 line llat», in no ft and ntltf styler, 
in Itlack and light shaded, all the 
latent styles and thnppH, going 
at from 81.00 to $1.50.

102 DOCK ST.,
ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

•H-M-H-K-I-H- H I 'M-H-H-I-H-l-l-frf ̂ "H^^-HW^-M-!-H-:-!-:^-l-H-l-I-H-^

REDUCTIONS
IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
GHAS. BETHKB,

(EKTAIIUKHRD 1W7.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

M*MM»

FOR SALE.

ROOKAWALKINQ.
Are yon hungry? Then K° to tli 

oyster and meat supper at Kockuwalk 
Ing itatlon. Thursday, September Utli. 
Only Ufi o«uU for all yon can «at. If 
tlilb night prove* very Htoruiy th« fol- 
lowlnn night. ProoeedH for hennflt of 
tba church. Good time MMored and 
don't forgot It,

HavinK purchaned the Nunery RU'ck 
on the \. 1*. Trailer Inml in I'anulen, 
1 will diHponi* (if nil MIC at the following 
prices: 
APPLE, (Smoke llouite).....$l .50 Doz.
APPLE, (Linihrr Twig)......$l .50 Doz.
APPLE, (Early Trannp'l)...$l.50 D 
APPLE. (Fallowaler)...... ...$1.50 Del.
APPLE, (Wine Sap)......... .$1.50 Doz.
APPLE, (Karly Strawberry ).$1.50 Doz. 
APPLE, (Htovens) ............. 1 1.50 Doz.
PEAK, (Keiffer).. ............. $1.80 Doz.
(1APLE. (Choice Treee) .... $3.00 Doz.

All the above itock I. young and A valuable furm and timber land, 
thrifty. Fall !  the best»«a>on to plant containing 180 acres, near Willardi, 
trees and ordure should be Dent at once, for Hale. Apply to 
Some varieties are nearly none and no 
orders will be taken nfter present stock 
is sold.

AND FARM 
NEAR WtLLARDS.

Mrs Laura Williams,
PITTBVILLE, Ml).

R. Frank Williams, House For Rent.
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

SALISBURY, MD.

A SEVEN ROOM HOUSE FOR BALK 
OR RENT. APPLY TO

OUVE D.MALONE.SMHb Sl-.Safcbtiry.NW.

BALTIMORE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

226 Mild St.. Sillsbyni, Ml

Summer Furniture
REFRIGERATORS

ULMAN SONS

Shave
Without

Stropping.

ASK TO SHE THE

GILLETTE 
SAPETY 
RAZOR.

 t

DORMANSSMYTH 
ummt co.
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Local De|>&Kn\e»\t.
Nrwi fa <A< (ruiA Hmetrntng mm, noMxu and 

"><n««. That to, truth nmetnlng lAnnuiMoftU 
'•''lifii/. or jilfntnnt, or uf«/W, op n«nmary/or a
rnnlfr II, Jhtnin. 19

!\

Tim Adverthwr will b« plumed to reoelv* 
llemn, inch u cntMWnenl*, wedding*, 
I'ftrtlcii, k'iu and otlur newa of jxrmmal la- 
term, win, the name* of thoae prownt for 
thin department. Tbe Item* ahould b« In- 
domed with the name and addreu or the 
•puder—not for publication, but a« a matUr
OfKCHHl faltll.

—Read Eastern Subscription offer 
and gave dollars. Page 4.

—Mr. Ernest Gnnby visited Grin- 
field a few days this week.

—Mlra Margaret Todd has returned 
from a visit in Cambridge.

—Mrs. James E. Lowe returned 
homo Friday from Baltimore.

—Mn. Samnel Lowenthal Is in Bal 
timore buying Fall and Winter goods.

—The Episcopal Ohoir returned Frl- 
day from a week's stay at Ocean Oity.

—Mrs. Lawrence Edgecumbe is 
visiting the Taylor's in Princess Anne.

—Salisbury High School will open 
the Fall term Monday, Sept. 11. 
u —Capt. Smith, of Great Slioal 
•dtflit House, was In town yesterday.

—Mlgn Hazel Oarnette, of Easton, 
la vinlting Miss Oanle Adkins.

— Miss Bessie Williams In home 
from an extended Worcester visit.

—It la announced that the Salisbury 
Shirt factory will be opened September 
18th.

—Mr. Edgar Laws lias returned from 
a visit to his sister, Mrs. Matthew 
Pnrnoll near Snow Hill.

— Mr. Wallace White left yester- 
dry for Charlotte Hall Academy which 
he will attend this year.

—MI-4 Mary Wiloox loaves for 
Philadelphia today after upending the 
summer in Salisbury.

—Mist) Ethel Taylor, of Princess 
Anne IH visiting friends In town this 
week.

—The school teac-hern of Wicomico 
County returned frnm Ocean City yes 
terday.

— Rnv. Ohas. A. Hill will preach 
In the Presbyterian Church tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock.

—Mlis Mayo Turner, of Baltimore 
Is the gnosc of Miss Lncillo Trnssell 
for n week.

—Mr. and Mr*. Win. M. Cooper 
,nd -Mrs. Richard M. Johnson drove 

teuton yesterday for a few days.
Jr. Jas. W. Famous, and two 

(laughters, of Wilmington, Del., were 
guests of his mother hero, this week.

—Mr. E. Dale Adklus returned home 
Monday from Uceau City where he has 
been registered.

—Mr. Howard Bonnet t of Cam 
bridge, spent a frw dayx In town tills 
week.

— Mr. Arlov Shocklny who haa bt>cn 
viiltlng friends iu Peunnylvania re 
turned last Wednnwlav.

—Mrs. Klla Leonard and little 
daughter, Katharine, spent this week 
with Mrs. Marion Uordy, Hebron.

—Mr. Wosloy Mltchell aud daugh 
ter, Mrs. Carl Goalee, spent a part of 
this week at Ocean City.

—FOR SALE—50 gallons country 
lard guaranteed as good as can bo 
made. Apply to W. F. Alien.

—Menu™. Harry Nock aud Marion 
Kvans left today for Golduy'sBuHiuoHS 
College. Wiluilngton. Dttl.

— Mr. William T. Fletchorof O.uan- 
< tiro has been <peudiug sometime In the 
"Adirondack Mountains.

—Salesman Wanted—Call at 81» 
Camden Avenue, Monday between 7 
and U. T. E. Hall.

— Miss Lulu Watson has been visit 
ing friends and relatives In Laurel, 
Del.

— Literary people! Save Money aud 
read lots. See page 4. Eastern Sub 
scription Agency, Salisbury, Md.

—Miss Edith Thoronghgood. of 
Philadelphia is spending a few days 
with her undo, Mr. Lacy Thorough- 
good.

—Boarding—Those desiring board 
apply at 000 E. Church Street nncll 
September 17th alter that 'Jill Camden 
Avenue. Thos P. Pletcher.

—Mr. Frank Perry returned home 
Wednesday from a very pleasant trip 
to Jacksonville, Kla.. on the four 
masted schooner. Salisbury. ~

—Minxes Margaret Woodcock aud 
Clara Tllghman will leave September 
14th, for Mary Baldwin Seminary at 
Stannton. Va.

— Mm. Jerome T. Haymau enter 
tained at lunch. Wednesday evening in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. E. Walton 
lirowiiiKtou. of Baltimore.

— Miss Annie Puruell Is In Snow 
Hill attending her father, Mr. Stephen 

"< L. Purnell who is ill with typhoid 
f«ver.

—Wanted at once, good reliable 
man to travel farming districts. Mo 
trlflers need apply. Address "B" 
Salisbury Advertiser. St.

—Hiaaea Martha Toadviuu aud Re- 
beocn tafyth, accompanied by their 
parents left Thursday for Mary Bald 
win Seminary, at Staunton. Va.

—Commencing Monday, September 
llth, B. 0. A A. Hy. Co., will make 
change in their schedule, placing into 
effect their Fall and Winter Time ta 
bles.

_Father Mlokle will have services 
at the Catholic Church. Sunday. Sep 
tember 10. Mass aud sermon, 10.80 a. 
m.; Benediction and sermon at 7.90 p^

— Mi*i Orac* Kllingaworth U flatt 
ing MlH Lola RtohkrdMB, at Alien.

—HIM Bertha Nebon, of Hebron. 
•pent part of thli week with relatlyea 
In town.

—Mn. Lnoy Elllngaworth, of Balti 
more, who ban been vlnltlng relatives

—In ooMldetatloo of 1100.000, It !• 
thin w«ek reported that John Wagga- 
uiaii I.M dinpowHl to a reliable Balti 
more Syndicate all of hU interest and

here returned home Wednesday.
—Mr. W. E. Dorrnan has improved 

his Church Street property with a ce 
ment sidewalk.

Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson Is 
having the large grounds facing the 
lake ploughed up preparatory to plant 
ing grass and shade trees.

—Mr. G. W. Holliday. of Hebron, 
was In Salisbury Thursday and enroll 
ed on the Advertiser's large subscrip 
tion list from that town.

—Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Managers of the Home 
for the Aged wlll.be held at the Oity 
Hall, Tuesday. September ISth., at 
10.30 o'clock.

—Miss Mary Rider is attending her 
father. Mr. Thos. H. Rider, who is 
very ill with a complication of dis 
eases at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital.

—Miss Belle Dashlell returned to 
Charleston, W. Va., thU morning ac 
companied by.her sister. Miss Julia 
Dashlell, who will spend two weeks 
with her.

—Mr. Wm. P. Jaokson and family 
returned home Saturday from Ber- 
nardsville, M. J., where they spent 
August. They wore accompanied by 
Misa Shelmerdlne.

—Mr. T. 8. Phippa who has already 
acquired a reputation for good manage 
ment of the butcher's business baa pur 
chased 15 flue young steers of Mr. 8. E. 
Gordy for beef.

—The largest income of one day on 
record at the County Treasurer's office 
here was received by Treasurer Price 
on August illst.—$8068.91 having been 
collected from taxes. Over $27,000 
was collected during last month.

—Mr. B. Harvey Ream left a stalk 
of white field corn measuring about 14 
feet in height at the Advertiser office. 
The specimen is a fine one and shows 
what thrifty farmers can and are doing 
iu Wicomico county.

—Rev. S. J. Smith preaches in the 
M. P. Church next Sunday as follows; 
11 a. m.. "Contrary Winds." 7.45 p. 
m., "A Strong Church, how to make 
it." Note change of hour for evening 
service. Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

Regular preaching services on Sun 
day Sept. 10th at the following church 
es; Mardela M. P. Church, 10.30 a. 
m.; Rivertou M. P. Church 3 p. m.: 
Hebron M. P. Church 8 p. m. Sub 
joct for the evening service will be 
"Influence."

—Opera House, one night only. 
Wednesday. Sept. l.tth., Barlow and 
Wilson Minstrels. Forty people, ton 
big acts. Singers, Dancem, Comedi 
ans. Superb Band aud Orchestra. 
Grand parade at noon. Pricrs 25, 86, 
53 cents.

—The Oily Council will hold spec- 
ial sittings on Wednesday and Thurs 
day. September 20th and 21st, for the 
purpose of heating complaints, if any 
against the new assessment of town 
property. No change!) will bo made 
after the dates given above.

—Mosars. Wm. J. White, E. S. Ad- 
kins. Capt. E. S. S. Turner. John H. 
Touilluson, W. R. Bomberger, W. B. 
Miller. Marion Humphreys, W. H. 
Jackson and E. H. Walton attended 
the State Republican Convention In 
Baltimore Wednesday.

—Mrs. Elltott Richardson died 
Thnnday. September 7th, after a lin 
gering illness of consumption at the 
age of 44. Besides a husband surviv 
ing her are-four sous, Arthur, Paol, 
Elmo and Rogers, and one daughter, 
Margie. The interment will take 
place this morning In Parsons Conic- 
tory at 10 o'clock.

—The Eastern Shore Business Col 
lege opened for the Fall and Winter 
terms last Monday with a large enroll 
ment. Classes were organised In com 
mon School English. Book keeping 
and Banking, Shorthand and Type 
writing. Telegraphy and Civil Ser 
vice, Vocal and Instrumental music.

—The Maryland State Convention of 
the Prohibition Party will bo held In 
Y. M. C. A. Hall, corner of Saratoga 
aud Charles Streets, Baltimore, Md., 
September 12th, lUOu.at 10 a. m. to 
nominate a candidate for Stats Comp 
troller and elect party officers. There 
will bo a mass meeting at night.

— After loug suffering, Mrs. R. K. 
Trultl, mother of Dr. Charles R. 
fTrultt. of this city, died Tuesday of 
7ancer of the stomach, at the ago of 
IH. She was a alstor of Mr. Wm. 
M. Thoronghgood, of Salisbury. She 
was a Baptist In belief and true to her 
Christian faith. The Interment was 
made in the O. 8. Paptist burial 
ground hero Thursday.

—Dr. Samuel T. Earle. Jr.. of Bal 
timore, president of the Medfcal and 
Chirnrglcal Faculty of Maryland ad 
dressed the physicians of Salisbury 
Thursday Iu the interest of the Wloorn- 
loo County Medical Association. He 
urged upon the doctors^ the necessity 
of taking more interest In the organi 
sation aud making a success of it 1 
Legislation looking to the profession » 
and the welfare of the public will be ' 
aiked during the coming aeaalon of the 
legislature. (

—lira. Mary Jane Pnrnell, slater of 
Messrs. James and Wm. Lev! Laws, 
of Wicomico county, died Monday at 
tier home in Snow Hill, after an ill 
ness of two weeka at the age of 71). 
She waa the widow of Stephen D. Pnr 
nell, a well known oltisen of Worces 
ter nonnty. Sba Is survived by six 
children—Stephen, Oaoar M. aud Ka 
tie Puruell, of Snow Hill; James Laws 
Purnell, Louisville. Ky.; George and

THE BEAUTIFUL SILVER
Wedding Anniversary of Congressman And

Mrs. WM. H. Jackson Attracted
Hundred: Of Guests Who Were

Sumptuously Entertained At
Tnelr Home Last

Wit.
In response to a large invitation to 

their friends. Congressman and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Jackson entertained several 
hundred at their handsome Salisbury 
home on Camden Avenue, last night 
in honor of theii silver wedding an 
niversary. Lavish preparations had 
been made and the affair was one of 
the largest in this city's social history.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* i 
F. A. BRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

The artistic appointments of the house 
were In excellent taste and the interior 
decorations in schemes of silver, beau 
tiful.

The parlors had wall decorations In 
shades of pale tcrre cotta, cream and 
silver; celling pearl white and ecru. 
Plant decorations. A large horse shoe 
of evergreens bearing the legend, 1880 
to 11*05 in silver gilt under which the 
receiving party stood surrounded by 
asparagus, palms, ferns aud American 
Beauty roses.

Dining room wall decorations, Span 
ish red, terre cotta and gold; celling, 
pink, ecru, gold aud pearl. Plant dec 
orations, palms, ferns, smllax. Liber 
ty roses and asters.

Library walls decorated in shades 
of blue; ceiling in shades of cream 
ecru and pearl white. Plant decora 
tions, palms, ferns and ruses.

Hall walls decorated in palnst olive, 
and silver, coiling in shades of 

cream and diver; plani decorations, 
palms and hmllai.

On the reception Oomimttee were 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Jackson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Jackson. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Josiah Marvel.

In the Hall. Mr. and Mrs M. A. 
Humphreys.

In the Library Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
son, Mrs. Geo. Phillips. Mrs. Jacob 
Phillips. Mrs. Chap. F. Lamb. Mrs. 
Wm. H. Hillermau, Miss Alice Hum 
phreys. Mrs. N. M Brown, MifsEliz- 
abeth Rider. Miss gillie Humphreys 

The out of town .guests included; 
Mrs.Olintonla C. Brown, Wilming- 

ton, Del., Mr. and Mrs. IrvingBlount, 
Brooklyn. Mr. aud Mrs. William Boll, 
Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Beauchamp, Princess Anne Mr. and 
Mrs Lank ford, Princess Anne, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Cohn. Norfolk. Misses 
Cohn, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Caldwoll, Ocean City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brace Cos ton. Washington, Senator R. 
B. Dlxon ami wife, Eafton, Senator 
R. B. Dryden and wife. Crisfleld, 
Senator E. P. Dnnnand wife. Crisflold, 
Senator H. C. Dnlany and wife, As- 
bury. Md., Mr. W. D. Dnnney, Dover, 
Rev. and Mrs. Marion Eckles, Phi- 
adelphla, Mr. and Mrs. Edgocombe, 
Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Fannce, Philadelphia, Hon. and Mm. 
J. V. S. Fludlay, Baltimore, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. GoldHboroogh. Cambridge, MV 
and Mis. Robert Graham, Baltimore, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. HI Herman. New 
Yoik, Rer. R. W. Humphreys, Now 
Castle. Mis. Clara Hartzog. Baltimore, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jos. Hnwln, Philadel 
phia. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holliday. 
Dover, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawn, 
Cambrldgn, Mrs. I. T. Jurkson, Plain 
Field. N. J.. Mr. T. A. Joyncs. Baltl 
more, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb, 
Wilmington, Del., Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Leviness, Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Marvel, Wilmington, Del., Mr. David 
T. Marvel. Wilmington. Del.. Mr. 
Harriet A. Marvel, Georgetown, Del., 
Dr. aud Mrs. Phlllip Marvel. Atlantic 
City. Miss Lulu Marvel, Atlantic Citv, 
Miss Lncillo Martlndale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathews. Philadelphia. Hon. S. E. 
Mndd, La Plata. Md.. Senator and 
Mrs. McOnllongh, Elkton. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Morse, New York, Mr. and 
Mis. Harry Mayor, Dover, Del., Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. MoCombs, Havie de 
Grace. Miss McCombs. Haviede Grace, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Prettyman, New 
Castle. Del., Mr. and Mrs. Hogh Phil 
lips. Washington, D. C., Mr. and 
Mrs. John Parsoui, Philadelphia, 
Judge Henry Page aud wife. Princess 
Anno, Mrs. Amanda T. Rider. Phil 
adelphia, Misses Rider. Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Giauvllle Rider. Jossnps, 
Md, Mr. Noah Rider. Ridervllle. A'-a.. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Richardson. Dov 
er. Del.. Mr. G. Sholmordlne, Phila 
delphia. Mlas Marie Shelmerdlue, 
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stanford. Princess Anne. Dr. and Mn. 
Springer, Wilmington, Del., Rev. 
and Mn. Qeo. W. Town tend. Hurlock, 
Md., Capt. Sidney Slrrnan and wife, 
Nantlooke. Mr. Wlllard Thompson. 
Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Will 
iams. Princess Anne. Mr. Chas. Wood, 
Delmar. Mr. and Mn J. W. Woolen, 
Laurel. Mr. aud Mn. 8. T. Walter. 
Nautlcoke, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wal 
ter. Nantlcoke. Mr aud Mrs. W. A. 
Washburton, Elkton.

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery. 

«•«»»*•+•«»«*«•»»••»«»»»»««•••••«»»•»••>»•»»»»»+ •«*•

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' exj>erience in the^ Real Estate 
business, we ar«> prepared to show

Money-&ro\vin6 Properties
Farms in Wicomico and Adjoining Counties. 
Gty Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

(iood deal ran l>e arranged through me TODAY. Call.

R. TRAINK WILMAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

STOP/ LOOK 11 LISTEN III}

Bargain-Counter 
...Sale

At DICKERSON & WHITE'S
IS NOW GOING ON.

of all kinds: Black Shoes. Tan Shoes, Lace Shoes, But 
ton Shoes, Low Shoes and High Shoes. All must go, 
as we have put a price on them that means go, as we 
must have room for new goods.

Yours for business,

Dickerson & White,
S«ccf.i*or.i to SALISIiriir SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Local and LMI Dtetancc 
Teltpkon* No. I7«A.

Real Estate Suburban.

Selecting J\ Diamond
LOOK FOR

IST—HHILLIANCY. 
2D—COLOR. 
3n—CUTTING AND 

^ PERFECTION.
ESSENTIAL POLVTS OF A FIXE DIAMOND.

Wit** Ml'nl airtlcalar attention lo Ih* about polnli. 
our prictt ir* Iht lowttt.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Leading Jetcelrr.t, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

K. 1'. Huiloy ofter* for Kale vacant lots of greut variety. Prices from 
$T>0 up, depending on ei/.o and location. 1 huve gold more than forty of 
theae lota since April 1st, to ]>e<>ple from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New .It-rsey. The opportunity is exU-nded a few weeks 
more to those desiring to pnrchuo one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

irilh the benefit of the Innuranre Cluititr attached. The property is iu (Jaui- 
den Oistrict, tin- minutes' wulk to the large mill of .hickson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town renter.

All streets are 40 feet wide and are so laid out as to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to Camden Avenue, making this one of the 
prettiest sites for building ]>tir|K>tiCH in the town.

Those desiring to buy lota can see plot of same at my office.

RCUBCIN P. BAIUCY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

Or Read flcbt ?
The trouble In alinint nlwajra oaiued 

bv defective cyrnlg III. Alwayi roninlt 
an EyiSpiclillitwhiMi yiuirryratlreand 
you fHunut (tiiiUntn* fur uny Iftnirth of 
lime to rrnnnl uniull ntijrrU. WhfO 
the eyrM Mfitnrt nr witter; when the 0ye* 
lldn ltd IntNmrd nfipn; or. when you 
huve pain in tin- cyrtall. orbit, lorn- 
plrti nr lor heml. / mrrrrf lilt nfttintl 
ttrj-rt,.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
E«I SPI CCALUT.

I'.D.Hox "K,- l29MtlnSI.,Silllk«rT, H4.
ttntinit /Nirbjrf "jwri from M lo 12 a. m. 

inn/ I In (I Ji. HI. AV J knii'ilnnl PRKK.
Sind lor "Thi Ey( intf III Cart." 

i

Lacy and James Thoroughgood

Summer 
Goods

MUST GO!
•H AVE-

H:

i
New Fall Hats.

holdings at Ocean City, eioeptlng two 
.eottages on Baltimore Avenue and two 
farms on the Main opposite.

Dr. John Parnell, Guadalajara, Mex 
ico. Nineteen grand children and four 
gnat grand child!** survive her.

Salesman 
Wanted

TO CALL ON

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
STORES IN

Delaware, Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, 

and Virginia.
STA1E EXPERIENCE AND GIVE 

UKFKUKNCB.

ADDRBM
P.O. BOX 234,

SALISBURY, MD.

aT»w

Every man wants a good 
hat and every man will get a 
good hat if he hnya at James 
Thoroughgood's Hat store or 
Lucy Thoroughgood'a Cloth 
ing Store. We sell the John 
B. Stetson Hat, which ii the 
best hat in the world. We 
sell a New York hat called 
The Oothiim which is a $3 
hat. We also sell a New 
York Hat called the Nox-all 
which sells for $2; they come 
in stiff and soft. We also s«ll 
a Philadelphia Stiff Hat call 
ed the Seal Hrand; the price 
for this hut is $2.50. We sell 
a Stiff Hat made by Young 
Hros., New York, at $3; this 
hut is in a class by itself and 
everywhere it is regarded aa 
first in style and tlrat in 
beauty. The above huts are 
our leaders and besides these 
we have juat received one 
thousand dollars worth of 
Soft Hats from U. 8. Howaer 
& Co., of Baltimore which 
embrace every new shape 
mude this season and range 
in price from 60 centa to 
$2.50. The latest styles are 
here.

If prices will make summer goods go, we are 
determined to get clear of them. We have gone 
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the benefit. 11

Figured Lawns and Organdies, were 2f ,'0 for 20c 
" ISc 
" lOc 

9c 
7c

Scotch Lawns that are always

" Iw, ' 
" 121e, 
" lOo.

Se, •' 5c 
"> eents, our |>rico^4c

James Thoroughgood.

Oxfords
MUST ALSO GO /

V*

Oxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne). ..
....................... .$:?.(X) values, $2.50

Oxfortln (Ideal, vici. plain and patent tip)..
....................... .$2.f>0 values. $2.00

Oxfords ................... .$-2.00 valui*, $!.75

v

These are great values. Don't nu'sw them, 
i or you will regret it.

R. E. Powell & Co
SALISBURY, MD.

I
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

freight Charge* to all point* inthi* /.'5 mUet of Ualtimore 
on all r»rcha$e» Amounting to 96.00 or mart.

Sale of Lace Curtains and Portieres
The Chas. Simon's Sons Co. Stock and Out Own Stock.

Wilbnrw goods coming ID, tlir l : phol»tcry Store Is put to It for room. We're 
rlranhiK out tlic current stocks In preparntlon for the fall opening, not so%mnch be- 
rsviiNc nf rnitlrnl cliaiiKCH to come In styles, tint so us to be able lo say "It's New,"— 
for, snld a man who makes a stndy of upbolsUry styles. "If you dld'ut know wblcb 
wsj. which you couldn't tell tbeold from the new." And thlsappllea tolsot curtains 
»• writ as lo ihe Ut|xratrles— not Illornlly, you know, but largely so. So mucb so that 
I.i tiny HI

Savings That Run From a Fourth to a Third of 
Regular Prices

pen 
mss 
wayi 
grow

w to Havr litndlty an l,*rr CnrlnliiH ftiul I'.irllere* that -It may very well hap 
nrf not dlMlngulahRblo from InroiMlnR Mylea. tint run one U "up" In the buM-

Anil fViMl MI, Klvi'll a hanttml 
Imlil-t Its nwn by vlrlni> nf I be i 

< old.

TU HNhschild, Kiki & Co. Stock.
»!.".'.. Were S'.U), H.SO. SditHl Nol 

Curtain* line-pair lots.
II ,V). Wen- UT.Y. Snitch Net Curtains - 

two-pair lots,
»V. Werell.SU. Nottingham l.»re Cnr- 

taloa; J,1 , yards long.
11:11. Wore r.'W. Nottingham Ijire 

Curtalos; J* 1 , yanls Innf.
$164. Were CIOO. Niitllngbam I.are 

Ctirtainn-. It 1 , yard* lung.
fl.UV. Were H SO. Nottingham l.aro Cur 

tains; ,V^ yards lung*.
SJ.TV Werr 11.00. Nottingham Iju-ol'nr- 

l»ln»; :m, yards long.
tUO. Were lYCU Irish I'nlnt Iju-e Cur 

tain*: S l i yards Ionic.
M.», Were 18.00. Irish Point I jire Cur- 

tains; V, yards long.
MJ6. Were llo.ai. Irl«h I'olnl I .are 

Curtains; »'; yards long.
J7.B&. Weretll.OO. Irish INiInt I.•»<-,- Cnr- 

talns: .t 1 , and 4 yards InnK.
SHJO. Were »IXI«. Brilruiels N.-t Ijirv 

CnrUtln*;! 1 , yards lone.
IIZSO. Were 118 Oil. Krnssels Nel IJIOP 

Curtains;S?, yards Ionic.
111.00. Were tX>St>. Mrusseln Nil lj«-r 

Curtains: .1', yards IODK.
tlHJO. Were CiVOIi. IlruMds Ni-t l.nr.. 

(*urtalns; 4 ysrds long.
S7.6>. Were llu.OU. Ilrussels Ni-l Ijirv 

Cnrtalns-.S1 , yards Inng.
S1T.V Were, tl.ia. Arabian Ijro cur 

tains; 3", yards long.
111.50. Wen-tlll.ai Arabian Ijtrr Cur 

tains; S 1 , yards Innf.
tSA\ Were 11.00. Arabian II innp 

Kemnir Curtains.
SU&. WkrefVOD, Arabian llonne Kem-

me Curtains. 
S4.7V Were DUO.

me Curtains.
S2.I&. WeretlM. Wbll 

Curtains.
»!.*•. Were ts.Ml 

me Curtain*.
OSc. Were f I.IO. Itunlnd H«lu Curtains.

Arabian It.inne Kclu- 

Uitint' Kriume 

Whlti* lUinne KIMII

•rn In a lure ciirlaln, for example, It al- , 
of ll« lieauiy and the beautiful never

tl.HV Were tiOO. Itamad Swiss Car 
tains, with lacetnsertlon and edging-

$1.211. Werrtl.'.V Ruflle<\ Net Curtains, 
with KenalsaanM Insertion.

Pwtieru.
U.'". Were H.W aud to OX Merccrlied

Armiir* J'ortleirn; S yards long. 
tUO. Were S&.90. Meroerlwd Armurc

I'ortlercn; S yards long. 
It.tK. Were »M. Mrrccrlrisl Aminri-

roniprm: A yards IOIIR. 
ta.10. Werr 184)0. Kull Mercerised I'or-

llrrt*: A yards long. 
S7.16. Vv>rr $SJXI. Mercerised rortlarea:

:i yards long. 
C4.H6. Were 111.00. Heavy MercerliHl

Porlleren; S yards long. 
IZAV \\>re KOO. oriental Hlrlpe for-

tlerrs; S yards long.

Ike Slnta Stock of Lice Cnrtilnj.
T*-. WerelUJO. Nottingham l.ac« Cur 

tains; Syartls (on(.
il.U. Weret2.au. HcoU-h Net Oirl»ln». 

•'<', yards Innf.
Ci'.. Wen* tl.no. Scotch Net Curtains: 

M 1 , and 4 yards Innn.
t2.*J. Wer*H.,W Hrotrli Nvl CurUlim: 

s 1 , and 4 yards lontf.
II.Wi. WererLML Hcotrli Net Curtalnn

3), yards loug. 
fl.W. WeretiOU. ScotcU Net Curtains:

3X yards IDDJ. 
tl.-V>. Wrrc ll.7.r>. Tambour Munlln

<°nrlalns; a yards Ions;. 
tl.M. Were Tl.'O. Tambour Mn.lln

Curutlus: :IK yards long. 
tUX-. Were H..VI. TamtHiiir Muslin

Curtains; a;-, yarta long. 
JI.7.V Wen V-.00. Irish Point I.HC«

Curlatni; S \ yards Ions;. 
M.i«. WereST^iO Irlih I'olnt l*co Cur-

lulDS; tS yards lonf.
r.7-'>. Were tlfl.nn. Irish l'ul..l I.HOP 

l ilrUlns; :i' ( yunls long.
III."". Wore IIH.OO, Irlsb I'olnl Lace 

(,'urlalui; 4 yards lonx.

F^AD MAKDC

RKMINItCINT.

I lore to think of boyhood days;
The farmhouse nestling low, 

The wood I chopped, the chorea I did
In days of long ago.

HOW TO BUILD MACADAM ROADS.

the

Tlir

•rill KTi.r /..r I

/ <*ri//-r /fc-jKirfui 
Hll Hn:,ir >./ Mi. 

i ul MU». />r.« <

r«/uf/»j>#-«/ 1» f/tvf prom)if and necurntr im-irr. 
it-ill I* ,,uiUfl frrf nvry mtmlli on m/unl. 

. IfiuA >iifcrlri. tmil to MI, will l>r fhrrrfully mil <f if»

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
; Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIHORH, Mi;.

Ayer's Pills Ayer's Pills. Ayer'8 Pills. 
Ayer's Pills. Keep saying 
this over and over again. 
The best laxative. iSiOHSZ

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S BYE ibeautlfulbrownorrichblack?Use »«""*»«•"•«" V-.».•>nm ns. ur t>stm.sns ua a. r. uu.>co_uwiu.«.s.

SPEOIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Careful Selection Necessary If 
Best Results Are Expected. 

No one rock can be said to be a 
universally excellent road material. 
The climatic conditions vary so much 
In different localities, and the vol 
ume and character of traffic vary so 
much on different roads, that the 
properties necessary to meet all the 
requirements can be found In no one 
r<H k. If the best macadam road be 
desired, that material should be se 
lected which best meets the condi 
tions of the particular road for which 
It .s Intended.

The movement for better country 
ronds which has received such an Im 
petus from the bicycle organizations 
Is still felt, and Is gaining force from 
the rapid Introduction of horseless 
vehicles. To this demand, which 
comes In a largo measure from the 
urlnn population, U to be added that 
of the tanner, who Is wakening to the 

that good roads greatly Increase 
the profits from his fnrr.i produce, 
and thus materially better M; condi 
tion; and to the tanner. I'ulced. we 
mi si look for nny real Improvement 
In our (imiitry mr.ds.

In conslderim- the comparative val 
ues of different rocks for road btti'.il- 
ItiK. It m\i->t be taken for granted In 
all <MMV that Ihe mad Is pr.jperly 
laid out, constructed, and r.nlntalnrd. 

In most cases the sclcrlljn of ma 
terial for road makln ; in determined 
mine by Its cheapness a:>il convenl- 
ei e of location than I Any pn,p- 
es.'es It may pun 1 ess. 1. :l when we 
cr slier the nntnlior of ro..!i all over 
our country which are b.i,: from ne- 
gl i and Trot:: nli-nlcic methods of 
mi. :itenance that would l.e much 1m- 
pr veil liy the use of aiiy rock, too 
m ..h care can not be used In select- 
In^ Iho proper material when good 
T< '.Is are ili>:!|in| at f.e lowest cost. 
V en macadam roads are first Intro 
il -d Into a district they are at worst 
so far superior 10 the old earth ro;uls 
thai the question Is rarely asked, 
whether. If another material had been 
IISM). better roads world not have 
been obtained, and this ; a smaller 
cost. When mistakes arc rnide they 
are not g-neially dUcoveiod u..lll 
n. h lln.e and money have been ex 
pended on Infe.ior roads. Such .T- 
ror.i '.-an In a Hi-eat measure IIP o\ .d- 
ed If re i ,n:ible cue Is tnkin In ihe 
selection of a suitable matcrl U.

r a road Is bad, the exact trouble 
mi'M first hf ascertained before Iho 
pri per remedy can be applied. If the 
Hiii,...i ol u in ii-.iil.i:ii mad continues 
to !•• too muddy or dusty after the 
nn- .<ny drainage precautions have 
been followed, then the rock of which 
ll Is luiiHti ucteil lacks siifllclent hard- 
lie..] or lougliiirKx to meet the truffle
10 v.hlrh It Is subjected. If. on the 
rnr.!r:iiy. the tine binding material of 
Ihe surf are Is can led off by wind and 
rain und !•< .ot replaced by the wear 
of I he n>n i Her fragments, the surface 
Mi :ies will noon loosen and allow 
wuti'r to make Its way freely to the 
foi::,i!.illiin and bring about the de 
struction of the road. Such condi 
tions are brought alxmt by an excess 
of hardiuMi or toughness of the rock 
for tho trnfllc. I'nder all conditions a 
roil, of high cementing .-nine Is de 
sirable; fur. other thin KM being equal, 
micli a rock belter resists the wear of
11 little and the action of wind and rain.

In mad bulldliiK (be attempt should 
bf l rule to K*'t a perfectly smooth 
surface, not loo hard, too slippery, or 
too noisy, and as free as possible 
from ni'id and dust.

In selecting a road material It la 
well to consider tho agencies of de 
struction to roads that have lo be 
met. AmoiiK i°ue most Important are 
tb. wearing action of wheels and 
hoi HIM' feet, frost, rain, and wind. To 
ftii'l materials that can best withstand 
tbexc lyieticlcH under all conditions Is 
Ihe £ieat pioblem that confronts the 
road builder.

"Twas then I labored In the sun 
To raap tho golden wheat;

Twas then I drove the cattle home 
Through twilight dusk and swuet.

I see again the upturned earth, 
Tho furrows of the plough—

I love to think and thank my 
I needn't do It now. 
—McLandburg Wilson In N. Y. Sun.

stars

Only Two Kinds of Man.
Representative John Sharp Wil 

liams went to Texas a few days ago 
with a party of prospective KnglUh 
land Investors. They stopped at a 
small town, and the mayor took them 
to the loading saloon and introduced 
them to tho bartender, saying:

"Jack, these gentlemen aro earls, 
dukes and lords from England. What 
do you think of that?"

"Well, Bill," said the bartender, to 
the mayor, " they ain't but two classes 
of men In this here place. One. class 
takes sugar In thelr'n and the other 
iln't so derned particular. W: at'll you 
have, gents?"—Plltsbur; blsj alc.h.

y.l NIVRR WA,ftT| KMOTIONkV
Oh, I never w«sto emotions;

As they flow forth from their fount. 
First I catch thorn, then I pat oh them,

Then I turn them to account.

I havo sMl some strange adventures, 
Some >r» spicy, some are worse;

O'er those Just mild I've merely
smiled 

And I've put them In a verse.

A woman gave up all for mo;
That covered me with glory; 

For all have seen the masaz'no
In wtlch appeared tho story.

And then there waa a little malJ, 
Whom I loved and then forcook;

PC >r little elf she drowned herself; 
And I put her In a book.

If only I might love In valril 
That Is my great ambition.

The book I'd write. I doubt not. might 
Reach "Ninety-ninth Edition!"

—Town Toplos.

A Simple Matter.
Senator De:>t>\v tells the following 

t>en Htory. In addition to tho Konla) 
do-tor's word the story has Internal 
itvtJenco of being genuine. Several 
Hi' -i In the smoking room of a llnor 
wi-.o discussing the wom'.urs of navi 
gation. All agrucd that the accuracy 
of ihe readings was marvelous. At 
Oils point a very heavy looking En- 
i;l.s:.iiian Inturnipted.

"I say," ho drawled. "It's deuced 
i.truugu, you know, how they ever llnd 
Hi u r way over—deuced strange! Now, 
of i-uurso. Kulng back It's awfully sim 
ple They've only to follow Iho 
Llruight \vhlto \.i\c the ship baa

A Prlendly Tip. 
I Two booksellers were riding to 
town recently on an electric oar. and 
were reading "»hop" gossip In thq 
newspapers. A sporty-looking man 
sat just behind thorn.

"Now, this paper," said the first 
tKKjkseller, turning to his friend, 
"places 'Magnetic North' first 'Uebeo- 
ca" second, and—"

"fi-entlemen," Interrupted the sport- 
In % man, eagerly, "excuse me for 
ch'pplng In, but as I've followed this

—e for years I know what I nm 
»a 'ng. Tlint pnper you bold la a 
pure fake. There aro no such horses 
ru ndng; take my word for It."—Tit-

Birthday st the Lsndls Home.
Ri.'prohfiitatlve Charles K. Limdls of 

Indtnna Imil a birthday and Mrs. l.nn- 
dlh. to K"<-> him a surprise, went out 
an 1 (.ought many pretty things for his 
roi i.i. Tlie list Included trays, dollies 
an.I little Unlcknacks for his dresser.

When Mrs. Landls' birthday came 
along Mr. Landls decided to surpr.se 
her with a few preuenls.

"\Vhal did you get her?" asked flop- 
rcsnuiatlvo Hllrterbrand of Ohio.

"O. I liouglit a couple of boxes ol 
5001! c gars, a pound or two of smok'ng 
loliacco and a line meershaum plpu,' 
Mr. !,and!n aal.l.—N. Y. World.

Out of Sight.
"I thought you wild thore wore no 

mosquitoes around here," sold the 
gentleman from the city.

"Mere trick o' <he trade," rwpond- 
Pd Uie pniprli'lor of Ihe Tentrnl 
House. "You won't see none In a 
few days, though."

"Got some soheine to exterminate 
them?"

"Nope. Chances air they'll bite yon 
till yer eyes swell shut."—Indianap 
olis Star.

Playing Fortissimo.
When the mother returned from a 

shopping tournament the first thing 
111: l u et her eyes W:IH tho lump <>Q 
llt.:o W'.lllc's forehead.

"For g-jodnoss' sake!" she said. 
"How did he got U?"

"TIs from th' boomp he got." the 
new nurse explained. "Ye timid me., 
ma'am, to lot him pluy on th' pinnny 
If I <> wnntod to. an <vansl, wlien 111 
wa^ >.lldln' on th' IOM he slid too tar, 
mu'uiu."—Ptilladelphla Press.

Didn't Look that Way to Him.
"Old you show that account to 

Ardup again to day?"
"Yes sir."
"Did you tell him It hnd been on 

thit flute lon» enough and I'd llkto 
to rub It out?"

"Yes, sir."
"What did ho say?"
"He said It looked as If you were 

trying to rub It In."—Chicago Trlbuuu.

An IcMot Trap.
Wandering over Salisbury Plain on 

Whit Monday, a correspondent came 
across a large stone Inscribed:

"Turn mo over."
After much difficulty he succeeded 

In turning It over, nnd found on the 
underside of the stone the words:

"Now turn me back again, so that 
I ran catch some other Idiot."—Tit-

BRIGHTS 
DISEASE

Many people who are neglecting 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Bright's Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in one of 
its worst forms.

FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY 
CURE

stops irregularities, strengthens 
;he urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of the kid 
neys so they will perform their 
functions properly. Healthy kid 
neys strain out the impurities 
from the blood as it passes 
through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by^the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
dizziness, backache, stomach 
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular 
heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak 
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis 
order in a few days and prevent 
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to 
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine If your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside 
for 24 hours a bottle of tho urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it 
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust 
sediment or small particles float about 
In it, your kidneys are diseased, and 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be 
taken at once.

6. B. Burhana Testifies After
Four Years.

a B. Btrkn* of Cirlltle Ctiter. N. Y., writei: 
"About four rears airo I wrote you suitlnir that 

I bad been entirely cured ot a severe kidney 
trouble by taklnir lc»» than two bottles of l-'olcy'i 
Kidney Cure. It entirely aloppcd tho-brlck- 
dunt sediment ami pain and •ymptomsof kidney 
disease dlsnupcarcd. I am Klad to nay that I 
have never hud a return of sny of those symp 
toms ilurlnz the four ye»rs that have claixed. 
•nJ I am evidently rurcd to may cured, and 
heartily recommend Koley'n Kidney Cure to any 
one luffcrlnif from kldnoy or bladder trouble)."

Two Sizes, 6Oe and 10O.

CHICHlSrtfrS tNflUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

N»rr. .Mwnyn nOlsblr. LsullM.ask DrunM An
riiiriiKMTKirN KNUMNM in tt.fi and
<Jold nn-iuiiii; IKIIPS, smliil with blue ribbon. 
l'»Ur 110 ucher. strifes* dsmcorous sulMII- 
lu(lf»n*iin«l tiullmtlons. liny iif yuur DmyKlst. 
nr PTIKI Ir. in itliiinpN fur l*»rtlf*nla>rs, Tvall 
niftnlulH ui-.il " B 
!.)• rrlurn Mall.

. -_. _ for ————_. 
IO.OOO'l>stluionlals. Hold by

OKIO3KSTBR OHBMIOAL OO. 
•too MK.tli.on W^nar*. • PIIILA., 

U«nll« Jll» »

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

Embalmers, . »;•••

Full itook of Robe*, Wrap*, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funerxl work 
will receive prompt Attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164. j/

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

rinirrhjk lilvM.in.sr>.., SALISBURY,

A LASTING PROQF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
nt considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. MD 

Next Door to Postofflcc.

Queer 8«x.

! Largest Real [state Brokers In the South.
J. A. Joiu-s it Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Kin-ins, Kruit and Truck Kanns,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
('all or write for "lloine-

ncekcrrt < !uide."nm|> or
other information.

J. A. JONES & CO. irwi SB « OK BE W
SALISBURY, MD.

"Women are certainly queer," re 
marked the old bachelor.

" What's the answer?" querlcil the 
InqulHlttlvo person.

"Thu majority of them." replied the 
olil bttrhulor, "would rather beaims 
plttlcil wives than rumatn unvlud 
niilimters."

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

Vcngsful.
Marls— "I suppose that Foster was 

prt-tty wull wrought up when he found 
thut Homebody had stolen his watch?

Barlow—"I should say he WUH! He 
WHH wild with rago. He milil the 
wutch was five minutes slow, and he 
ho|io(t It would make the thief looue a 
train or ho too late for an appoint- 
mi'iit, or Home such vexatious thing as 
that."—lloHton Transcript.

sor
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BY 
LEONARD

ia Gtr 
•u»
lnf loll lo

«lilrnfr<UU, . 
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400 N. Jnl 81, riUUiUlphla, r«.

)F. t. It.

itu or th« Bowtli. Choltr»Morbni, flumnur Oo«iplnajf 
IHplin P«iBi. F Mill tin tnd Crjlnf of Cbttdn*. •••! a 
iffMtmnt of tK« Stomach »nd Bowils locidtat to Ct»ildr*« 
imd Urowa Pmoii. Notnt,tur how ••vir« th» klUik.il 
iu n»»*r b*«o known to fill. I'rio* 2.1 e*ou. 4« \\vmn- 1 t r
••I) to IQJ p. U. i»th*l'. R. or('*nsyi»«>n r •*-»'• t . I i • «
• •ooatiat BM lor ovtr ttdj jr m. ho* I i » •: >ifK> -••*• 
UB. JUK. t- HTLKK. *"0 N. -. i St.. I' .u.l.*'.i 1.1* I 1*.

TYie American CM.
WHAT MAKES HER POPULAR.

The American girl U admired and liked 
at home and abroad bccauM the U the 
happiest, immlljr the healthiest and friend- 
liett of girls. She U fond of life and ii 
alive to everything beautiful and good in 
existence. Mrs. Langtry has aald that the 
American woman ha* little to learn from 
her Bngllah ilttera.

Dr. Pierce, the specialist in women's dii- 
caaei, of Buffalo, N. Y., advisea simple e«. 
erclses for women, preferably in the out 
door air. But many women are confined 
to the house and their household duties or 
their builnesa confines them to poorly ven. 
tilated rooms.

If a woman suffer* from a headache, a 
backache, a sensation of irritability or 
twitching and uncontrollable nervousness, 
something must be wrong with the head or 
back, she naturally says, but all the lime 
the real trouble very often centers in the 
womanly organs. In 98 per cent of cases 
the seat of the difficulty is here, and a 
woman should take rational treatment for 
ita cure. The local disorder and inBamma- 
lion of the delicate special organs of the 
sex should be treated steadily and system 
atically.

Backed up by over a tnlrd of a century of 
remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases, 
and weaknesses peculiar In women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr. 
Plerce's Favorite Prescription now feel fully 
warranted in offering to pay $joo for any 
case of I^ucorrhca, Female Weakness, Pro 
lapsus, or Falling of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair sad 
reasonable trial of their ouana of cure.

DeWitt
DeWltt I* tho mm* to look for when 

you to to buy Witch Huol Silva. 
DeWlll'B Wllch Hue! Silva li tha 
orl|ln«l and only fanulna. In fict 
DeWltt'ili lh« only Witch Hut 1 Salvo 
that li mad* from tha unadulterated

WHch-Hazel
All otharf ara counterfeit*— bate Iml- 

tallona. cheap and worthteia — eren 
danterouj. DoWllfi Witch HaitlSalve 
11 a apodllc for Piles: Blind. Bleedlnc. 
llchlnj and Protnidlnj Plle». AlwCuta. 
Bumi. Bruljff. Spralnl. Lacrrjtlona. 
Contuilonl. Bolll. Carbunclai. Eciema. 
Tetter. Salt Rhtum. and all other Skin 
DlMaaes.

SALVE

Slate Roofing
If you should want u SluU- Itoof, would you go to it lllackmnith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niimlcy, of Mt. Joy, I'u., a ItoolVr of ex)KTU>noe, 
would be glad to give- estimates on beat i|tialities of blate. HIB 
HOOKS AUK KKl'T IN liKI'AW KOH TKN YKAUS AND 
FULLY (1UAUANTKKI).

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

on*

Ihr

uisliiK wldo tiros on heavy wait- 
hi> riml u[ kcrpltiK roaiU In repair 
il IK' Krrully reilm-od. 
iTu nre muiiy such properties 
lifted road ImlMliiK. but only 

ilii-i'.- lined be mentioned hero. They 
•if harilni'HH, toughness, and cemenl- 
In IT hlmlliiK |H>wer.

There are some rocks, such as llme- 
lloni'H. that are hyKrosropIc, or pos 
se* s i he power of aliHorblng molHtiire 
from the air, and In dry climates such 
rude* are illHtlndly valuable, as* the 
i PI:, 'nlutlcin of rock dust Is In a large 
me ire di'iicndent for Its full devel 
opment on the presence of water.

After First Prlie.
8lla«-"My! But that Jerry HlUon hM 

a lot of different patt-hcu on hli trim, 
sera."

Cyrus—"Yes. an' he'll have lo stay 
In th« homo all of neit weok."

Hlliu—"What fort"
Cyrus--"His mother It golnn to 

uend his pants to the county fair a* ft 
crazy quilt."

"Why is Teething Dangerous?"
Became tlio |ini|icr trcatuifiil ol the baby U nefleeUd.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
am! kfttps Ui«dlf«sttoD food. ' 
1st (Ivvii to l*Uns one day uM. 

at Uiuiplaluu aud Colic, i&c. at
nllcres the Irrlutliin of thn nuins
why American motlirni une U. r«n ...... ._ _
TOT!." Ohiilrra lulaiiiuiu. <urai llownl Uiuiplaluu aud 

TrU1 boule In* ll y«u ux-iiitua UjlsjsiDfr,
U. rAHtKlV * S03, BA«sa»tOWIi, Is*.

Tliafs 
1-rs- 

at drug-

To Cure a Ooufh
take Rsmon'i I'.iiKlUh Coiiuh Hyriip la small 
tfoaes during Ihedsy, then sleep at night A pin* 
tst balm without morphine, tjc at all dealers.

Kur suli> by It. K.TrulU A Hons.

CASTOR IA
Tor InftuiU aud CMltlvtA

(li Kind You Have Always Bong*
Bearo thh ^

The Real Thing.
"Are tho members of your amateui 

dramatic club very enthusiastic?"
"Aro they! Why. when wo present 

ed 'Hamlet' In the neit villa*) tail 
week half the company walked ull th« 
way home on the railroad track juil 
to nlve U a professional navor."~ 
PucK. _________

Pearl Fishing In Ceylon. 
Tho use of the X-rays has proved 

K valuable adjunct to pearl flihtnic on 
the eomat of Ceylon. By this appli 
cation it Is possible to dlMcrlmlnate 
between valuable oysters and those 
containing no pearU. Oysters useless 
for commercial purpose* are thrown 
back Into the ••*.

It la eaaler for a married man to 
pack bis trunk than It U for a bach 
elor—becauae he has lea* to pack.

The fool Mtrsr pott off until to 
morrow what be shouldn't do at all

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus 
tomers. Our Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing—with ite 
faultless lit, its correct 
cut and its thorough tai 
loring— insures its wear 
ers a whole

Summer of Sitislietwn. ^
It doesn't retMiiru much 
money to he com fort nhly 
and well dressed if you 
buy your Clothes of us.

Men's Hprlim snlls _ ....... llo in m
Youths' Minurl Hulls.. .... I'/m Ui |IM
lloy«' ;Mtnrrty Hulu. _......i.'1/o in llo
Hoys' Wash Hulls..... .....__.WOP Ui V>

Up-to-date furnish ings for 
Man and Boy to match 
the Clothes.
"JUonet/'s Worth or tiionrj/fmrfe."

Oehm's Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexlngton St., 

near Charles,

| BALTIMORE, MD.

B.C. DeWltt
BT

Co.,

C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Con 
stipation

akpMMllonsnpRs andl 
llxul complexions. Keopl 
I the HVHtem In good conoi-l 
ftlon by taking |

AND TONIC 1'ELLETS
[which act cently andj 

, ellminatu the poitum j 
from your Bj-Hte 

. Try Ono To-niKu 
MONKY BACK 
U not satlsBed. 

Do at any 
Dealer's

Ki>r Hiili> l.y It. K. Trnltt & HDHH.

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUN BY CO.,
but DUD bd reuohcil by mail 
at I'ocoiuoke Oily, Md. I uni 
prejmred to furnish nil mute- 
riula at first coat, Bitving you 
the ri'tttilcr'8 largo profit, and 
will insUill nothing but linst- 
class materials, giving my 
ptTHonul attention to all work. 
For ostimatt'S on nil kinds of 
stcuin-hcuting and plunibing

. . . ADDKKHB

  >i:
>»»»•»»»+ A*<M

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

CASTOR. A
For Infants and Children,

Hie Kind You Hate Always Bongbt
Bears the 

Bsgnatoro of

DBS. W. G. &. E. W. SMI7T
L DKNTIHTH, 

<Kf mi Main Hlri-pl, rMlHlmry, Maryland

* otTer our pmlrssi.inul H.TVICI-I. in i| ir 
ul'llRHInll liciiini. NltriHin (lilits Uus »d- 

lrlcri'd l<> IbiwHili-slrliix ll. line can »!• 
Kbi- found at homr. Visit Vrli>r..s« Ann, 

i-r.% Tuesday.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AHD AM,———

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense,

Some of tho bent and most 
. reliable Fire Insurance Com 

panies nre rrpronenU'd by us. 
Inmirance on our bookn is 
incroiiMliiK every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY i CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md.

UOOll 20.

TIRE
that needs no retiring or frequent re 
plenishment U the or.c to buy—the onlr 
kind you will llnd in this shop; 1. e* 
the best we can Hnd In many markets, 
ror good Tire* and Hioyole Hundrler 
and equipment* generally, there In no 
witter place or opportunity than the 
n«t thirty <layH of Fall ClearioR Halrt 
at' the nioycle and Uepair Hhop of

T, BYRD UNKFOHD.

late of Win 
hairing-rl»l 
wariie" In 
thereof, to i
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Perdue& 
Qunby

The largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers
Below Wilmington

A «AM AND SANK ARMY. 
The Panama army, except for tome 

fifteen gonerals and three private, re 
tained M a guard for the pr««ldctii of 
the republic, was disbanded laat > -<ir. 
Tbere were 800 or 900 men tlirowo/ 
on their own resources." Under no/- 
mal political conditions an event 
this sort in Panama would have led 
to revolution, the last reuort ot au 
unpaid and unemployed army. Tbe 
army went to work on the canal at tl 
per day each. Even 'the fifteen u c 
erals pitched in and helped. V, bun 
tho spread ot American control and 
influence can achieve such things In 
Panama, Is there not hope tout the 
beneficent example will bear fruit in 
other republics of Latin America? If 
Venezuela and Colombia would puv 
their armies to work on the canal, In 
the mines, In the* woods, or even on 
the trolley cars, we could afford to bo 
as appreciative of them as we bav« 
been of Panama.

POSITIVE PROOF.

r. J. V. 1'ill.p. 
a a&d MlW oir«

V J

We Have In Stock | 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons I
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
: Farm Wagons, 
: Bike Wagons,Wire;;

Wheels, 
Cushion Tires 

! Duplex Dearborn
Wagons, 

:: Horse Carts,
Speed Carts, 

Road Carts.
For You to Examine : 

and Select from.

PENALTY FOR BLIND QtfECD. 
While there can be no possible com 

parison between the conditions In the 
France of the old regime and tnour 
In the United States, the principle 
which Macaulay emphasizes Is of uni 
versal application. When men In po-
•loiis of power lose sympathy with 
the people, when they fall to discern 
the algna of the time, when they re 
fuse all concessions, an explosion Is 
bound to come. It may be In the 
shape of radical and dangerous legis 
lation. Dut even In such a case It Id 
none the less a disaster invited by 
the blind pride and narrowness of n 
privileged class. Tbe penalty of re 
fusing concession* until no conces 
sion can avail may not take the form 
of driving men into exile, but In one 
shape or another It Is certain to come.
—Kansas City Star.

COINAGE OF SILVER DOLLARS. 
In the fiscal year ended Juno 30. 

1904, silver dollars to the number of 
10,101,650 were coined from the bull 
ion purchased under the act of 1890. 
and of the balance, 6,607,938 nno 
ounces, four-flftha was used In tho fol-

Should Convince The Greatest SkePtlc In Salisbury.
Because it's the evidence of a Salis 

bury citizen.
Testimony easilv Investigated. 
The strongest endorsement of merit, 
The best of proof. Read it: 
U. W. Mumford, formerly printer ol 

the Salisbury Advertiser, rosidtne at 
23T Newton Street, aavs: "If I was 
not perfectly satisfied that Doan's 
Kidcej Pills con be depended upon I 
never could be induced to recommend 
the remedy. I have the best of reas 
ons for considering them unequalled. 
On account of kidney complaint and 
pains iu my back 1 have often been 
so bad 1 could hardly move from a 
ohalr aud ever now and then 1 was 
compelled to lay off for a day or two. 
Darius this lout winter 1 was unable 
to do any work for three months. One 
doctor in Baltimore told me 1 had an 
incurable case of kidnev complaint, l, 
of course, became very much alarmed 
about my condition avd kept on try- 
Ing this, that and tho other remedv 
and was only throuah reading a very 
oonvincin gstatement in the newspa- 
ner tbat induced me to go toWhite & 
Leonard's Drug Store for a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills which 1 took 
according to directions. My opinion 
of this remedy and it has been amply 
proven since it came to my notice is 
that for backache or kidney trouble 
in any form Doan's Kidney Pills are 
without a peer. 1 am better now 
than 1 have been at anv time dnring 
the past three years.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milbnru Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name, Doan's and 
take no other.

We are general agents for 
the Acme Farm Wugon. This 
wiigon hiia given liettereutisfac 
tion limn any other wiigon Unit 
has l>een sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them us cheap as 
others can sell tin inferior grade. 
We guarantee every uxle. If 
they break, we replace them free < 
of cost.

We have ItniwbouU from \ 
$32.00 up.

We have ft full leather Top ;
' Knggy--leather boot, leather 

curtains anil leather cushions—
\ for $50.

We handle the
Parry Buggy.

whinh hiia the reputation of
lii-ing the best buggy made

for the price.

months to Dec. 31 for sub 
sidiary coinage, while but 105 addi 
tional dollars were minted. The sec 
retary of the treasury aaya that no 
•liver dollar* bearing the date of 1905 
have been struck. This is In accord 
ance with the aot of 1900, amended 
In 1903, authorizing subsidiary coin- 
ago to the limit of the stock of bull 
ion. It seems a pity that the last 105 
specimens were not marked, for the 
benefit of coin collectors, to distin 
guish them from their congeners ot 
the stamp ot 1904. — Brooklyn Eagle.

GULF STREAM RUNS FASTER.
The Quit Stream Is said to be run 

ning so much more rapidly than for 
merly that sailing ships cannot make 
headway against IU current This 
"river In the ocean" is caused by the 
waters of tho Oulf of Mexico piling 
up owing to the rotation- of the earth 
until that evil caldron rises two or 
three feet higher than the waters In 
mid-Atlantic. Florida Strait, about 
90 miles broad, forms the only .egress 
for tho waters, which flow through 
this narrow outlet between Key IVeat 
and Cuba at a speed of eight or .ten 
miles an hour. — London Tatler.

STATUS OF A CITIZEN. 
When the exact status of a natural 

ized citizen and his rights and limita 
tions when abroad have been definite 
ly fixed by law, our government, what 
ever Its political complexion, can b» 
depended on to protect him In those 
rights whenever *or by whomsoever 
assailed. — Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Oyster Pancakes—Take equal quan 
tities of oyster juice ami milk; put a 
pint of flour to a pint of the mixed 
liquor, two well beaten eggs, salt to 
taste; then add oysters. Taku a 
largo spoonful drop Into hot lard and 
cook until brown.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as thrv cannot

I
We have the largest stock of < 

all kinds of
Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On'the Eastern Shore

t and most 
iranco Com- 
ntod by IK. 
jr books is 
rear.

Can Save You 
Money,

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for \\xa money 
tli:in any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Snmll 1'rollu" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself ', 
you cannot afford to buy until J 
you seo onr stock.

Perdue
Qunby

Salisbury, Md.l

VISITORS TO NIAGARA. 
The records show tbat 800,000 peo 

ple visit Niagara falls ovory year. 
These come from all icountries ot tho 
world. In fact, the wfcole worlcf IB In- 
terested In the preservation of Niag 
ara falls, and the poopte of \all natlonu 
join those of tho United States In 
protest against the vandaBsm that 
seems to find favor only In the 1 New 
York legislature. — Chicago Xntor 
Occnn.

——————————— V
THE MIDNIGHT OIL. 

In tho matter of Intellectual lahor 
end tho proper hour* for It, one man's 
moat may bo another's .potoon. Dr. 
John M. Scott, professor of Greek In 
Northwestern University, advises his 
students to burn the midnight oil 
rather than tho early moralng^oll, If 
they wish to do good work—that Is. 
to make their Intensest application 
at the end of tho waking wlay rather 
than at Us beginning. Hl» theory u 
that In tho early morning the ,oyen 
arc not clear, and the brain Is «tll< 
numb from sleep, so that tho man Is 
In no condition for mcntali work>— 
New York Tribune.

_____________ \
INFLUENCE OF URBAN UNIVER 

SITIES.
Urban universities wield more In 

fluence In modern life than tbcsic sit 
uated,'in small towns, aald Prof. Can- 
Meld, librarian of Columbia university. 
"Thin Is peculiarly an urban century." 
ho said. "The urban university, 
therefore, Is a manifestation pcoullur 
to the times. The Inspiration of edu 
cation today must bo an Industrial In- 
rplratlon, and the urban college Is 
best situated to receive it."

Tho conspicuous peocefalnesa c<f the 
meetings of the Sons of the Ameri 
can Revolution in Philadelphia *uf 
goats the somewhat dlsquloUng 
thought that most ofrthe fighting 
tplrlt ot the fathers has 4n the prc«c 
ess of transmission been dlvcrtod r« 
tho dfcstaff side.—Pnovldem^o Journal.

reach the diiMtased portion of the ear. 
Thete is onlv one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that U by coiiHtltntioual 
remedies. Deafness is nnniied bv an 
Inflamed condition of tho mncoas 
HninR of Ihe Enstachian Tnl>e. When 
this tube is Inflamed yon have a rnrab- 
line sonnd or Imperfect hearing anrt 
when it is entirely closed. Deafness in 
the result, and nnlesn the Inflamma 
tion can be taken ont and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear 
ing will b« destroyed forever nine 
canes ont of ten nrecnnsed hy Catarrh, 
which is notbine but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will (jive One Hundred Dollant 
for any cnso of DeufnoRS cansnd by 
catarrh, thnt cannot IH« cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send tor circulars free. 

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by DruKO-isls. 76 c. 
Take Hall's Familv Pills for consti 
pation.

•'Naw!" Hald the henil waiter, 
"that man that jest wont out ain't 
worth much." "How do you know?" 
Inquired the favorite customer. ''Oh, 
It's eaty for us waiters to take a mau'H 
measure." I suppose jon measure 
him from tip to tip, eh?"

CHINCOTEAGUE ISLAND.
While Messrs. D. J. Whealton uud 

Lloyd U. Wataoo were away last wecV 
look Inn for some suitable town with 
the Intention of making It their winter 
homo, aftor visiting different points 
decided on Salisbury. Md.. and now 
have runted there. Mr. ami M™ 
WaUon left this week to'upt it in shape 
for occupancy.

Oapt. A. A. Owens, United States 
Buoy Master, was on the Island during 
the past week aud w hlle here overhaul 
ed the Buoys In ChinrnteaRno Inlet.

The five your old child of .Kwnph H. 
Andomon, down the Island, clir.'l lost 
Thursday and wa* inter-ed tlit-follow- 
ing dav in tho family bury ing ground. 
F. R. Cropper, funeral director.

Mr. J. J. Sneail, unrfnmn No. 1, of 
Assateagne Life Saving Station left 
first of the week for Baltimore, Md , 
where lia will undergo treatment In 
the Marine Hospital for er/ema In the 
leg which has boeu (jiving him HOIUC 
trouble the pant several weeks.

Mr. W. Weoden DAWKOU, who is 
employed at Laurel, Del.. in the Bak 
ery busineHi. visited his family here, 
during tho week.

Capt. N. B. Hich, of Ouaueock wan 
on the Inland during the past week on 
oftluial bnsim-M.

Miss Enini.k Scot I is visiting rela 
tives In Snow Hill and Salisbury. Md.. 
this week.

Accomac Lodne No. S4II will hold 
its regular comtiinulcation Friday 
niRht, Sept. Sth., and all members 
are requested to be present that can 
find it conve-iient.

Miss Sadie Pettil. of Silva. Va., is 
visiting her friend, Miss Annio Hoi 
loway on Church Street.

Mrs. Laura Hall, of Philadelphia 
is visiting her brother, Justice of tho 
Peace, S. B. Dennis on Church Street

Mr. and Mrs. Earlo Cropper, o 
Philadelphia visited his father, Mr 
W. F. K. Cropper during the week.

Mr. S. Si Rowloy. of Philadolphi 
and Miss Margaret Stranghn, of Snow 
Hill are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
Rowloy.

Tho Bi-Cotinty Convention of the 
W. C. T. U.. in in session this week 

| at the M. P. Church. White rilibon 
bows are very much in evidence.

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Joffrics the first of the 
week aud they are to be congratulated

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone nnd destitute. 

Snob in brief was the condition of an 
old soldior br namo of J. J. Havens, 
Versailles, O. ..For years he was 
troubled with Kidnov disease and 
neither doctors nor medicines gave 
him relief. At length he tried Elec 
tric Bitters. It put him on his feet 
in short order and now he testifies, 
I'm on the road to complete rtfc 
ery." Best on earth for Liver ant 
Kidney troubles and all forms o 
Stomach and Bowel Complaints 
Onlv M) rents. Guaranteed liv al 
Druggists.

•vwvvV w\v \^ v^^^^^.^ss^y^.v^^^ *^»^x>^^Nvv^^N^^^N*x* • ;\

CASTORIA
Button's Arnica Salve.

Has world wide fame for marvelon 
cures. It surpasses any other salve 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cats 
Corns, Burns. Boils, Sores . Felons 
Ulcers, Tetter, Suit Rheum, Fevfl 
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Emo 
tions; infallible for Piles. Cure 
guaranteed. Onlv 25 cents at all drug 
stores. ___

What Is Life?
In the last analysis nobody knows, 

ut wo do know that is it under strict 
aw Abuse that law even* slightly, 
iniu results. Irroeulnr livinir means 
lemusnment.of the organs, resulting 
n ConstinBTion, Headache or Liver 

nbleXnr King's New Life Pills 
qnicklv ro-adnsts this. It's gentle, 
vet thorough Only 28 cents at all 
drne Stores

The Kind Ton Havo Always Bought, nnd which haft 
In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature 

and has been made under hU 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thla. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. K 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fcverishncss. It cures Diarrhwa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Summon and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of groat worth 

and merit. Try it wlnn yon hnv« a 
oonuli or v'old and you are certain to 
lie jilensod with tho^nick rolii-f which 
it ufTords. It is olensant to taki> mid 
pan always lw> depended upon. For 
snlo bv All Dealers.

If Nervons and Bun Down
•Imply improve your circulation. KemOTC the 
watte mutter thnt cloiet trie blood by takinf 
Raraon 1 * l*ill»— ilien tone Ihe nervoui Ryttem 
with the Tonic Pellets. All in one box for 15 cU 
and money back if not Mlitneil.

Kor nalc by It. K. Trnlll A Son«.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

N

teller To Spence And Ttadte.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Siri; It costs 
time* an maoh to pat

two or throe 
paint on I\H to

buy it. A gallon of poor paint costs 
as mnoh an a gallon of no d for the 
work; and a Ballon of poor don't go 
half an far. Poor paint lasts half or 
a third or a quarter as IOUK M good: 
and oroteots wood and iron a half or 
a third or a quarter an well as (tood.

Do von hny good paint or ooor? 
You dou't know anT poor? Why. tlie 
market ii fall of it!

All Devoe agents haven itute chem 
ist's certificate which tolls joit what 
'• in Devoo.

Go bv tho muni. ; the one wife name; 
Deroe lead and zinc.

Yonr§ trnlv.
F. W. Dovoo & Oo.

p. a—The L. W. Ounbv Co.. Bell 
onr paint.

upon having another sweet little girl.
Miss Eva Burton, wlio ban been vis 

iting relatives in and around Washa- ' 
proogne, Va., for several weeks re 
turned to her homo Saturday.

Miss Kffin Blades, who has boon vis- 
Itliig at the hnmo of hrr uncle, Mr. 
Thou. Beebo for tln> past two wi>rks 
roturne<l to her bonie, Solbyvillo, 
Del., first of tin' wook.

Mrs. Houbon T. Rllny vlHitod her 
parents at Quinby, Va.. ilnring tho 
past week.

Miss Blanche Hallman. who IIRH 
been upending tho sumnu-r with friends 
hero returned to her bonie at Norris- 
town. Pa., on Tuesday.

Mr<. Henry \V. Conaut and little 
son.Warron roturnM to licr homo thin 
week after nu extruded visit with 
frlendH and relatives in Pmins>lva- 
nia. during the summer.

Dr. .T. S. Aydelotto and daughter. 
Miss Mildred, of Snow Hill visited 
Mr and MM. D. .T. Whealton last 
week.

Miss Lille Waters, of Stockton is 
visiting Mm. L. M. Lewis.

Mr. Joshua W. \Vhealtau kail sent 
him from the Zoological Garden in 
New York last week two African On-

Tun's Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, strengthen the digestive organ*, 
regulate the boweU, and are un- 
equaleil as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial dUtrict* their virtues are 
widely recognized, •• they poi*eM peculiar properUe* In freeing the 
gyrtem tram that potoon. Elegantly 
sugar coated.

EW YOKK, PHIUA. A NORFOLK K. K. |——— l
"CAP* CHABLK8 ROUTE."

Time table in effect July 5, 1903. NORTH BOUND THAIHS.
l^eave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

Portsmouth........ 7 21 5 3D
Norfolk...... ......... 7 46 6 16
Old Point Com ft g 40 7 XI
Cape Charlnlarr 10 44 9 10
Cape CharlM (IvelO 66 H 26 « 06
Fixiinioke City... 1 OS 11 46 B 25 1 IB S :»
HallHliurjr ............ I 40 12 Si 7X7 8 OS 9 36
Delmar (arr......... 2 07 12 U J 64 3 SI 10 00p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m. pn.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BmHt. /?.

Wllmlniton... 
Baltlnii>re....

t DO
..... 7 10WanhlUfUin ....... K Ift

Philadelphia 
New Yoik.....

.
(lv_ 6 M 

. 8 15 
p.m.

4 16 
8 10 
7 IS 
& 1H 
8 00 
a.m.

11 II 
200 
.1 11
It » 
« IS 
p.m.

« 40
8 40
9 4« 
H 00
10 X) 
p.m. p.m

MOUTH BOUND TKAIHS. 
UntTe NrwYnrk....

a. m.
. 7 M

Take No Substitute.^
THE Sflrii SESSION OK THE

Maryland School for the Deal
OPENS SEPTEMHER iSrn.

For dent and dumb children and 
youth, and thone whose hearing l« so 
defective an to prevent attendance on 
the public rehools. Speech and lip- 
reading tauftht, a* well as primary and 
grammar echool Rtudiei. Hoard and tu 
tlon free to roldent* of Maryland.

AIM'I.Y TO
CHAS.W. ELY, FREDERICK. MD.

.. .
IMlllml.'lpllU llv_IO 18 
Wuilllll||tull . .... 7 OU
Hultlmor*... ......... » Ot
WllnilniUin . . ._1U M

lx>«ve p.m. 
Drlmmr.... ............ 1 :<6
H»ll«bury ............. I 41"
NKomolm flly... -1 Vi 

Capo Clmrlm (arr 4 Xt 
C»|>o Cll»rlf" (Ivr 4 (II 
Did 1'iilnl Cuniri. (I S» 
Norfolk................ n W

orlnnioulh («rr. H 16 
p.m.

GOOD
Opportunity

FOR THE

RIGHT PARTY.

p. in.
H 26 
II OS
II M
7 60 

11 SO

p.m.
s m
5 JO 
.', W 
7 .16 
H Vi 
9 06 
a.m. p.m. p.m. p.n

7 40

8 38

a.m.
II :u II «'i 
I ui

11 66
8 00

12 46
I 46 
3 44

p.m. a.m
II IX 7 2f 
7 <« 7 M 
S OH S 44 

1050

rnllman Kiirrnt 1'arlor Cam on dayexprou train* and Hlrriilnii Can nn i Ixht expreu :ralim between New Yolk, Philadelphia,an " Ciirx1 1'harlen.
Philadelphia jonth-bound Sleeping Car ar- oeulhle to paucuireni at 10.00 p. in.Berlin In the North-bound Philadelphia Hierpinf Car relalnable uolll 7.00 a. m. KBCOOKK, J. G. KODOKKH. Traffic Maiiacer. Hapu

DKLAWARE DIVISION. 
On and utter May 29, 1904. train* will leave AhlHBUHY u follows:

NORTHWARD.
a.m. a.m. a.m. Hall»burYL,v|l2 :V> 

>elmar........ |l W (7 1(1
Laurel....._._ 1 Al 7 20

7 31 8 17 
H an fs .« 

7 44 S 41 
7 6.1 S 48 
18 00 fg68

a.m. p.m.

B S7 11 4V
01 fi IS

_ 
leafoid. ........ I .<«Cannun........
Bridge* Ille... I «» 
Ureenwixxl... 
R irmlhglon.

8tst
244
1 M

IM
4«X
N II4 ra

41 M
flit

>ce» n City... 
Jl.C.AA.Ry.......
Berlin................
Qeorgelown......
HamnglouAr......
Harrlngt«n._2 IX 
KelUin........... 2 at
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming..... 2 4.1
Dover........... 2 Mi
Che-wold......
Bmiford.......
Hmyrna... l.v 
Clayton......... :i («
UrecuHprliig.
Blackbird..... 
Townaeud-...
Mlddletown.:! .'i 
AmiilroiiK...
Mt. I'leaiiaiil
Klrkwnod....
Porter............
B«ar..............
Htale lliutd...
New Cutle...
Farnbunt....
Wllmlniilon. 4 16
Baltimore..... » <I7 

- 7 ai
Philadelphia 5 10

fl 40 
« M
8 M 
8 62

liW 
2D» 
2U

s 12
fl 21 
IN 25
fS 2V 
» *t 
H U

« :f7 
u (ii

H I.I

* II 
» 20 
rill 
ft 1U 
» M
» 4.1 

(V 02 
it) 57
» 6.1 

lo M

HO 11 
10 lu 
Ill 24

I Ut 
S 17

D » 
S S4

3d 
S W

4 06 
4H

« 44 
4M 

MM

I 17 
MM 
B» 
t* 
lift 
K* 
B44 
I SI
• 01
• <*
*u
(B
• II 
(M

POLEYSHONRMLAR

BAI.TIMOKK.CHEHAPKAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 

of Baltimore.

»4>4>*f ••••••»»«*»»**»**»*»

iy| mil'K Tl • rUKDTTOlUi.
•Thin Ii t<> Klve notlcf thai the aubaerlber hath nhtalned (n>m tin- Oridmiis four! for Wl."iinl«> '-oiinly, l«tirrit (mUtmentary on 

the pernon-il e«Utle of
luMUlV M. I>AVIH,

late of Wlfoniloo rounly dep'd. All penon> h«ilV«7lulmi iiKaliiBi ««>I<1 dt*'.l, are hereby war eu tu" xliluli il,...aiiie. with vuuchem 
Uwiwf, l» ll'» •ul.wrllH.r, on or b«ft»r«

January ID, 1MB, 
»'«y otherwlne I* excluded from all

's Cough Remedy Aids Nature.
Medicines that aid uature are always 

most effectual Chamberlain's Connh 
Remedy act* on this plan. It allays 
the oona-b. relieves the lunas. aids 
nature iu restoring the system to a 
healthy condition, it Is fnmons for 
its cnrtw over a large part of the civil 
iied world. Thousands have testified 
to its superior excellence. It counter 
acts any tendency of a cold to result

OE0.

Many a man feaoM his ibody deli 
cately and feeds his aoul on garbage. 
—Houston Chronicle.

All who use atomiaen in treating, 
nasal catarrh will g«t the bei t result 
from Ely's Liquid. Cream Balm. 
Price, including spraylnn tu.be, 76 
ottnu. Bold by druggists or mailed 
by Ely Bros., M Warren Ht., N. Y. 

New Orleans. Sept. 1 . 1900.
Messrs. Ely Bros;-l sold two bot 

tles of your Liquid Onam Balm to 
a customer. Win. Lamberton, MIS 
Dulttcbais* Street, N«w Orleans; Jie 
hM used UM» two bottle*, ulrinR hUn 
wonderf"! ».ud monit Mtiafkotorr ra- 

Ueo. Vf. Mol Juff. Pharsns>oUtr

in pneninonin.
ers.

For sale by All DoM-

trlch eggs, or rather one shell and one 
natural egg. which was shown at the 
Whoalton, Mercantile Go's store, and 
proved qulle a curiosity to those that 
had never viewed one before, the 
natural egg was laid by a South Afri 
can Ostrich, at tho Zoological Garden, 
New York, on Aug.. 2«.. and weighs 
three ]xninds and said to equal twenty 
hen eggs In bulk aud is about the size 
of a cocoanut. The empty shell was 
about tho same size, and laid by a 
North African Ostrich some time back.

Cured Of lame Back" After Fifteen Years 
Of Suffering.

"I bad boon troubled with lame 
back for fifteen years and 1 found n 
complete roooverr In the use of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm." savs John 
O. Blsher, Qillam, Ind. This linl 
ment Is also without an equal for 
sprains aud bruises. It is for sale bv 
All Dealers.

Cause Of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs 

the sleep more or less and Is oft«n the 
CIIUHO of Insomnia. Many cases havi 
Inieu permanently cured by Chamber 
laln's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 
•ale by All Dealers.

Wsintfd party with soino 
xpcrionci! to start Factory in 
aiisbury making Tflforking 
thirts. SU'udy employment; 

li prices jrimninti'ud. Will 
end instructors to teach ope- 
ntors. For further informsi-
ion address

• ox •• •:." 
Care SAI.IHIH'KY ADVKKTIHBH,

SALISBURY, * D.

A Record Breaker.
In testing the novering capacitv of 

L)avis 100 ixir cent Pn<-« Paint. I cov 
ered with one gallon 37, 4UI square 
feet, two ooat*. T»o density and 
working properties are in all rospetts 
equal to its phenomenal spreading 
oapaoitr. I nave had t«entv seven 
years' experience at painting, and con- 
sider Davia 100 per cent Pure Paint/

e very best 1 ever used.
Thoi. B. MoOarrtar.

Muter Painter, 
Baltimore, Md., May 31-04

W. D. Orareuor A Bro., tells onr 
paint. _ _( ^^______

Terrible plaanes, thom ilohln«. 
pestering dlseaaes of the akin. Put 
an end to misery. Doau'a Ointment 

At any drag stora.

• No need to foar|suddt'ii attacks o 
cholera infantum, 1 dysentery, diar 
rhoea, summer complaint* of any tor 
if you navo Dr. Fowler's Kitraot of 
Wild Strawberry lu tho medlolu 
ohest.

"Now uond digestion waits 01 
appetite, and health on both." 

• if it doesn't, try Burdock Blooc 
Bitters.

To Our« a Ont, Sore or Wound
apply Rarnoo'* Nem * BoneOll promptly. Ill anTueptte-«top«tticpalnan<lcaui«>ht*llnBb aritloUallon.ijeandmoaeyb.cklfnotMllflie.

—Wauled: 1-wly or gentleman of u 
eduratlon to travel fur a firm of IVU/M) o»p 
UI. Kalary ll,07i i»r year aud ex|»in 
plad weekly. Addrnn M. l'«rolval. «**!!

ury, M*

mi>r oonneotloni bet wee u Pier 4 Light m Wbarf, Baltimore, and tberallwuy dlvlilnn at.Clalborne.
RAILWAY D1V1HION. 

Time-Table In effect Monday. Hcpt. 
Kail Bound.

II. ItUS.

no HI
IOW 

1 .S 10 44 4 11
10 4Hno M» 41 10 at it y> u on

1006 U 1.1 4 U f tOn •a 12 »4 710 * «u
1 W 1 40 S 14 S 44 

10 62 U W 6 » T 49 
I Dally. | Dally except Hundajr. 
'r Htop only on notice to conductor or __•_! or on ilgnal.
THlop lo leave paiaengera rrom Mlddl* town and polUU nouth.

BRANCH ROADH.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. K.-Leave Harrlniloo for Krauklln City and way utatlnni 10.40 a. m. week davi; (.14 p. m. week da;>. II*- turnlng train leavei Franklin CUT MO a,fr~-~ - —-•- *- —

». m. 
Balllinurr..... _ ...Iv 
CUIbornf .............. B 44

For Sale.
Horse and Cart, llurnes?, 1 Bed 
room Suit, 2 Feather Beds (with 
pillows and bolsters), Chairs, Wal 
nut Extension Table, 1 Incubator 
and Brooder. (Mass- and China- 
ware, und many other things.

S. E. MILLER,
Old Ntd Sernin Firm.

.... .
Ht. Ulcliwl'a. ........ « CT
Kxiyal U»k.............l004Klrkli.m... ............. 1U U7
Bloomdtld .............10 10
KMton... ............... .10 IS
Bethleburo.......... W SH
PrMtoti. ... — .........10 3li
LlncliMtor.. ......... -10 41
Kllwnod.. ............... .10 4.1
Hurlock..... ............. 10 M
lUnxlr.dnle.... ........ II 01
IU'ld'n()rove...-......U Oil
Vl«nn«.. ...... .A........II U
W»rd«l»riprlnfi.....ll 22
Hebron. ....... ... ......11 si
H(>ck»w«lklu... ...... II :I4
H»ll«l.ur».... ............ 11 47N. Y. l'.iN.Jot....-ll 51
W»I.U>u'«...... ......... II W
ParwiDibun. .......... Ii (U
Fltuvlllo ......... ......12 W
WllUrd 1 . ...... — ......12 11Wbi>l«yvlll(..........l2 ID
Ht. MarllnV. .......... 12

KKl'OHT OK THK CONDITION OK

The <Bank of Weimar
ATDKI.MAH. IN THK HTATK OK MAHV- 

LAND. AT TMKCUJHE OK 1UWINKHH, 
IWA.

RKHOUUCICH.
l^mimand dlnwmnU..................... I "4ljjil _
•tuIi'r-»r,*H."'urlllrI., .-t.'...................... 10.100 OlUankluK hoime rurn. aud DxiureH .. 4,#001Duo from N«llonallllank«............... 1M4.H :«;Dun lr«iin SUte llaiik«__................... I.WJ BjMoney In bunk, vln........................ 4.IS2 "•

Total................................... I I50.KW.4H
1.IAI1II.1TIKH.

Harlii5L"fuu'.t.^'.!!_r.:v.vzv.:::::::~" I&.MWIHUndivided profit*, lew «i|>riiiini and tuxrH puld...........................'•'^d1 ^;!:,!::.!:."."::!:!:.1.".:'^! ..«.«•«
u!_i!r«-. c'neck'.'oni-i.Ddiiii.::.:::: gHlll« otvable................................ 4,00000

4.IW

.~.. .....-............../.......I
HUI«of Maryland, t'liauly of Wlcomlco.IK <l Ellloll J'rMldrnl of tho ntx naiilcd b*nk do nolviiinly »w«*r Hiut the 
•DOV« ulttteiiwut U true to til.' bo«l of my 
kuowledge »nd linllef.

K. U. KI.LIOTT, 1'reildent.
Hul>»crlh»d mid nworn to before i|i« .Uili 

In! d»y of Heptember, IDU5.
J. U. W. PKKDl'K, Notary 1'ublli1 .

P. W. V1NOKNT. 
B. f. BAtUtKK,Dlraoton. <
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itenmer) !.'> p. m. week dajrt. Keturuln. Ivave Chlni-otcMgup 4.62 a. m.week daya.Delaware and l'lir»>i>rake railroad IMVM Clavlou for Uiford and way itatloniMR a.B. and 4.22 p. n:. week d*yn. Returnlu laav* Oxford II.M a. m. and 1..M p. m. week day*.Cambridge >nd Seafura railroad, Laaw Hvaford for Cambrldie and lotennedlaM itallona ll.lUa. in. and «.._! p. m. week dam Reluming Irave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. aodUI p. m. week dayi.
CONNKCTION.H-At I'orUr with Ntwmrk A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend wllh Uiiern Anne A Kent Railroad. AtCtay- ton. with liclutrarn Jt Cbeaapeake Rallraad and Haltlrniirr A Delaware Bar Branch. At llarrliiiton. with Dvlaware, Maryland * VU>

Xnil* llrHnrh. Al Heaford. with Carabrld.* Heafortl lUllniad. Al Delmar, with New York. I'lillmlflj'hU, * Norfolk, U. C. * A. and Penluiula Railroads. 
I. B. IIUTCH1N.-ON J. R. WOOD, Oeu'l Manager O.P. A
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BA1.TIMUKK. CltKHAHKAKK* ATLAM Til 1 HA1LWAY IX)MPANY. (j .
WI(X)MUX) K1VKH LINK.

B«IUmore-H«M»bqry ROOU. 
M .M.MKIl 8C11KUULIL 

Cciiiniicnclni Mondar, May 14, 1W6, u,« 
HTKAMKU "fl VO1.1" will Ifarelandlntioo 
llu> WUHHiilm Itlvor Mne u followi:

Monday!, Wcdncadayaand Frldayi.
1,1'Hvx Mallibury 1.00 p. m., Uuantleo, liv.Alien Wliiirf. i.VC, Wldfeon.S.li}; Whlu H*-vvii. .V.'.'i: Ml. Vcrnon, 4.00; Koarlnf tttlDI,\.:tr. tiral'n lilanil, (I..V; WlDfaU'l FolnLIJO;II.K.|>,T • i.inn.i ri.T. H.r,.
ArrlvliiK In llaltlinorvrarly ncit morolof.
Kcliirniiiii. will leave lUlllm.ire rrum Pltr 

J, l.l(lil «lrt-cl, ever) Tuwilay, Tliuratey and 
Kaltirilny. ul & p. in., for Iho landlnirt nantd.

Ouinrcllon inaiiK atHalubury with lb«rail way illvlnloli ulid wllh N. Y. T. A N. H. K,
lUtonf (ari' brlwrcn Salisbury and Bmltl- 

niorv, Ilr»l rlium, |I..'iO-. round-trip, (uud lord d»y». W.S1I; (iroud cliuui, IIJJO; nUtii-rooMia.il, 
niralu, aOi-. Kre« ln-rthnou btmrvl.

Fur other Information wrlto U> . 
T. \. JOY.NKN. Dtfiinral Hup«rlnt«od«nl. 

I. MUKIMH-H. (Irci. HmM. Af.oL - • 
Or to W. H. (Wdy. Ayl. HaU*bor7, Md.

llalllniorr ...j»r. I 
p.

F. LEONARD WAILEQ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ollici' Muoonic Temple—DlvUlon Rtrcet, 
SalUbury, Md.

Toad v in & Bell,
Attorneys-at-L*w

Wa
> r<•r

4 I M>

OITIrt* iipiMwltr Court lloiui*. 
anil IMvUion Hln-rli. 
rum pi att«ulli>ii ;io OollcrUoui Hal biifllniMM.

(\a.

in. p. m.
I Dally «xc«pl Hunday.II liaily fxiwut HatnrtUy nnd Hunituv. 

11 Haturday Only.
B Dally fieept Huuday.
•1 Dally cxoept Huuday.
No. I i-oiinocti at llcrlln wllh P.M. A V. train No. AW. North, and COIIIIBCU at H»ll». bury at N. Y. f. <Jk N. .lunullon with N.Y.H. A N. iralni N<x. W. North, and NI, Hoiiih. 

whan ou lliuc.
No. I ronniK-U at Malliburv ill N. Y. I*, ft N. Junction with N. Y. T. * N. Iraln Ni>. M, Houtli, aiut at llarllu with D. M. A V. Iraln Nu. AM, Hoiith, when on time.
No. 3 u»U connection at Sallnliury at N. Y. P. AN.Juucllou from N. V. 1*. A N 1 tralu No. W, North, wl.L.n on Urn*.
No. VrounccUatHullibiiry at N. Y. 1'. * N. 

Junrtlon with N. Y. 1*. i N. train No "U, 
North, whru on tlmo.

(-onni-i-llou madB with HUancr Una* »t KatUin, Vienna and HalUuury.
WIMJ^HU TUOHBUN, Uenwntl Hgr. 

A.J.UKNJAM1M. T, MIAUHX-H.r%»» A|V

ELMER H. W ALTON,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In A4v«rtto4>r Bulldtof,
SALISBURY, MD.

G. W. D. WALLER.

Second Floor "Advertiser
SAUSIIURY, MARYLAND.

ATWOOD
'• Attorney-At-Uy.

hou* Building, H«U»fM*Ul.Mi 
«altobttrr. MA
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COLUMBIA.

At this season of the year the main 
topics of Interest among our farmers 
are tomatoes, corn, telephone lines and 
occasionally holiness mooting and cir 
cus shows. However wo will endeavor 
to glv« the readers of the Advertiser 
some current news in and around Col 
umbia.

Samnel J. Lowe of this place had a 
fine h.'lfer to die this week.

Many of oar young folks attended 
Linrol camp Sunday last.

The Hollnom meetings being held 
In Sharptown have been attended dur 
ing the week hy both old and young.

The corn corp and tomato crop rtre 
both short in this locality. Both were 
Injured hy heavy rains in August, 
Our Banners. John S. Cooper & Co., 
have hail so far only a short pack and 
have run only a part of the time. Their 
acreage this season was much larger 
than iu previous years, but several 
canws prevent them from having a 
heavy pack, the chief is the short crop 
and no doubt the fancy prices realized 
in the city market has caused some de 
crease in quantity. The Company ex 
pects to pack a large quantity of sweet 
potatoes this season.

OM labile school will be taught by 
Clara W. Bills of this place. She has 
taught for several years nt Beaches 
near Delmar, Del. Beaches will be 
under the directions of Arthur L. 
Mills the coming scholastic year. Earl 
T. Cooper will again teach at Kills 
Grove.

You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood — 
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, ill your 
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in it.

"I nff«r*<l Mirlblf from Indication a<>.| 
Ihln blvod. I fitnml no rrllcf until 1 l«,.k 
Ayi-r'i Struiwrllla. Vour bolllti |i<tnm 
ucoUj curnl mr."

MM. r. R. HAKT. MUKIu-0. N. Y. 
$IM abottle. J.r. Avrr.n

for

Rich Blood
AVer's Pills ar« gently 
They greatly aid the 8ai

laxative. 
Sarsaparlila.

DELMAR.

After an illness of nearly six weeks 
Mr. Martin M Ellis died at his home 
in this town on Saturday. September 
'.>nd.Q|He was born at Laurel, Del., 
February S, 1824. He had been a mem 
ber of the M. E. Church fifty five 
years. He represented Sussex county 
in the Delaware State Senate sessionn 
18T1 and 187:1. He is survived bv his 
wife, three sons. Albert B. Ellis, Jack 
son L. Ellis and Samuel M. Ellis and 
five daughters, Mrs. Levin Hastings. 
Mrs. Jas. K, Bailey. Mrs. Jas. W. 
Boarh, Mrs. F. O. Elliott and Mr*. 
W. R. Horsey. Funeral services were 
conducted at the home on Monday af 
ternoon by the Rev. Z. H. Webster and 
G. E. Wood. Inteiuiont was made iu 
the family burial ground at the huuie 
farm.

Apple cuttings are now in line and 
01 r young people are called nut often 
to pale apples and indulge in innocent 
game* after work is completed.

For some time past the Riverton and 
Delmar Telephone Company have been 
at work running a lino from Sharp- 
town, Md., to Delmar, Del., via Col 
umbia. The line is almost completed 
together with all branch lines at this 
place. The Company 1ms its Central 
office at J. S. Cooper's dwelling. When 
completed twenty phones will be con 
nected at this central with main line 
which already touches Delmar. Colum 
bia, Sharptown. Rivertou, Mardela 
and Atliol. Our folks that have phones 
in are well pleased with the service 
and we feel sure they will feel more so 
when the Company gt ts the pro]>o*«d 
line in proper shape and all phones 
Installed that are spoken for. One 
admirable fealnre of thin Company is 
that anyone paying rent for a phone 
has th« privilege to talk free of charge 
wherever the line touches and to any 
place where the Company has phones. 
We wish tl.o new Company much snc- 
ows in response for IU valuable ser 
vice.

MIMMIIMMMIMII I I MM/I Mil IU|I

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY.
By long odds the moat impor 
tant sale of tho your to you 
who have Dress Goods to l>uy. 
Preparation for this event it 
takes days to complete. The

Greatest 
Sale of

In Our
BEGINNING MONDAY AND CONTINUING 

THROUGH THE WEEK. *

atylu and ffoncral desirability 
of (ivcry article are beyond 
criticism. No matter how low ! 
tho prico may seem, we leave 
you to attest its genuineness.

ATHOL.
tin. E. Herbert Ulenn and lUngh 

ter, Leila who have been visiting 
Capt. T. N. Evans and family will re 
tarn to Baltimore on Sunday.

If lam Carrie Evan and Myra Adams 
will return Sunday to continue their 
coarso in the Teacher*' Manual Train- 
Ing School of Baltimore.

Hisses Katie and Carrie Evans en 
tertained quite a number of their 
friends on last Friday evening. Among 
those present were; Misses Myra Adams 

-and Anna Knehn of Baltimore, Ida 
Phillips, May Pbillins. Daisy Hurley, 
Zeoa Oox. Mary Elliott, Lora Horse 
man and Leila Glenu. Messrs. Harry 
Trnltt. William Phillips. Harry 
Green, Wlllard Douoho. Hlllard Don- 
oho, Stanley Bailey, Norman Horloy, 
John Elliott. Louis Phillips and How 
ard Hatton; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hurley. Quite an enjoyable evening 
was spent.

Mr. Erastus Austin of Philadelphia. 
Is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Austin.

We are sorry to uy that Miss Mag- 
ffle'Sownll passed away peacefully nud 
quietly, after a lingering illnesK. on 
Saturday, September 2nd. HKVi.

A picnic for the M. P. Sunday 
School was given in Wood's Grove on 
Tuesday afternoon.

A village camp under the auspices 
of the M. P. Church will bo hold in 
Hast ings Grove beginning Sunday Sep 
tember 10th. Visiting ministers will 
lie in attendance during the week.

The Basket Supper which was to 
have been held on August will be held 
on Sttnrday evening, September 10th, 
in Hast ings Grove. Baskets containing 
the supper will be sold at auction, the 
purchaser inviting to supper the young 
lady who puts up the basket and whose 
name is found inside. - •• - -

Rev. R. C. Penny will condnet ser 
vices at the Missionary Bap tint Church, 
Sunday 17th. morning and evening

HollJH J. Ixiwd l.'ft on Monday to 
enter the State Normal School at Wont 
CliHster. Pa.

Miiis Mae Ellis left on Tuesday to 
resume her studies in school at Milles- 
villo, Pa.

Misses SUHIB Hastings. Nellie Bench 
and Ida Bcacn spent a part of thi« 
week at The Belmont. Ocean City.

Downie's Circuit attracted a largo 
number of people to town on Wednes 
day. Performances were given in af 
ternoon and evening.

length, ot Wool Dress Goods.
——$1.98——

Includes 52-inch all-wool broadcloth, 50-inch all- 
wool canvas suiting, 44-inch all-wool tailor suit 
ing, all-wool French voiles, imported etamines. 
granite crepes, English mohairs, cicilians. nun's- 
veilings, serges, cheviots, etc. Each length con 
tains 31 to 7i yards enough to make a full skirt. 
Here's a chance to get an extra s^irt or two at 
very slight cost. If sold from the piece, not a 
length would cost you less than 
from $3.00 to $5.00. The entire 
short length for only ......... $1.98

12,000 YARDS.

The Saving Average One-Third.
Yard-wide, guaranteed taffeta — a superior dress 

quality, soft and brilliant. Regularly $1.15, this 
sale 98 cents.

Yard-wide, superior finish taffeta; soft and lustrous. 
Per yard, 75 cents.

Yard-wide Peau de Soie; soft, brilliant lustre; made 
in Germany. Regularly $1.50, this sale $1 19.

24-inch, heavy Peau de Cygne; all pure silk, bril 
liant finish, soft and creaseless. Regularly $1.25, 
this sale 98 cents.

L\N

CROWNING VALUES UNITE IN A SUPREME EFFORT TO MAKE THIS THE BIGGEST WEEK IN THE YEAR FOR MONDAY AND EVERY DAY IN THIS WEEK.

Embroidered St. Gaul
(SWITZERLAND).

Imported to sell at 1") cents and IS cents. We took all the 
porter had—ahout 5000 yards. (!o on sale at 9 cents a yard.

Great Sale of Hosiery.
and Hulf Hose, full fashion foot. 15 

Fine lisle thread Hose and Half Hose,
lisle-finish Hose 
for 25 cents.—

Fine-
cents, two 
split soles and plain back. 25 cent.s.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
The "American Lady" Corsets.
The "Ladies' Home Journal" Patterns; 10 and 15c.
The "American Girl" Shoes for ladies.
The "Walk-Over1 ' Shoes for men. ETC.

i; 
Iff

Birckhead=Shockley Company, Salisbury, Md -
• i i n 11

DICTATORS OF IVIODEFRATI PRICES

•+***++»• •+*++

5k

—FOR SALE.- Nice lot country 
none). E. A. Htarn. HalUbury, Md

BURGLARS NEVEIl 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to see one tlin- 
appeuring through the win 
dows with your hard-earned 
dollan at any time.

thftt you open a bunk account 
with us -then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. KKRY, S. KINO WHITE,
C'aihitr.

NATIONAL BANK,
BAUBBUKY, MD.

savpto, Off. Court Mouse 
IMvblMi ifaMt.

WEBT.

There will be services next Sunday 
on Pocomoke Circuit as follow*; 
Friendship, Sunday School at '.i a. in. 
and preaching followed by class moot 
ing at 10 a. m. : Nararetli. Sunday 
School at - and preaching at :i p. in. 
There will be Christian Endeavor ser 
vices at Friendship In the evening.

Rev. F. J. Plnllips and wife who 
have been visiting relatives and f riciidn 
in Wjcomico county returned home 01 
Thursday of last week reporting 
pleanant trip.

The Ladies Aid Society of Friend 
ship church will meet at the parsonagi 
next Saturday evening. A good at 
tendance IH expected.

Miss Stella Uilis. of Hehron, is vis 
Iting pastor Phillips and Wife at th 
parsonage.

Mrs. CtllllsBonnett, of near Manlel 
returned home Tnemlay from a visit t 
Hev. F. J. Phllllim and wife.

Miss Kva Sterling of Cri«m<ld. Is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. S. K. Hayinan 
and his family.

Miss Ixili* Sterling, of (ViHfleld, is 
spell ling the week with her com In. 
Mrn Salllu J. l'lillll|w. j

Mrs. Sallie P. Haymau and little 
daughter. SiiNle, of Bluxom. Va . re 
turned hoiiiii Tnemlay from thin place 
whoro sho has IMUUI circulating among 
her many friemU for a few days.

Mrs. Muggle Powell ami little, son. 
lownnl. and Miss Flora I'owell. of 

Hitliidinry, and Mr. and Mrs. Sti<pli«n 
J.irtur, of Snow Mill went tlm giirrtM 
if Mr. ami Mr* Jim. W. IWell of 

plaeu last Sunday.
An nil iluy snrvivM has huuii plunuud 

for at Union Church on OctoUir, the 
1st. Prominent pruatihers will be so 
licited to he premnit on that occasion. 
The extra muutlng is «x|ioctttd to con 
tinue from that date.

Mr. Jospuh Dennis, an ugod ami re- 
H|Nictable eltixen, who for u number of 
years past, mmlo his home with Mr. 
Jamirn I^ounds, of this place dlixl last 
Saturday after a severe ill liens of three 
weuks. Fnnural services wore con 
ducted on Sunday at U p. m. nt the 
reslduiu'i) of Mr. Oeorge Houodn, by 
H«v. F. J. PhlllliM. assistud by Itav. 
J. 11. McUruth, aftor which the re 
mains were laid to rttit In the Bound's 
cemitery.

»»»«»»+»*++»»+»•«»••»••+••»•+»»»»«««»•»»»»»»»«f

Real Estate^ For Sale
83 00 p r month pays for a building lot in South Sail* 

bury. Hire 50 by IM), best location, rt'HBcnable f rices, no 
interest, no taxfs, until paid for. If you should die be 
fore tLe lot I* paid for it will be de«ded at once to jour 
wife, huiibatiit, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on them- ensj terum aiid the nupitr 
lunily will he closed.

A live room house \ mile from town with olie acre, $000; 
with IS acres. 81100.

A four room house adj lining abovi>, one acre 8MIO, Inn.no 
nearly new.

A house and large lot in Caiml.n, $(M)0.
i A M acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for f'J.GOO. Will noon !M> worth double till* 
[ amount for purposes

One H acre lot, Cumdrn Hi . extended, SI,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of r>0 acres 1) miles from Hslikbury at 
180.00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all . r as little 
as 10 acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 26 acres at $4000 per 
new, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres In high s'ale nf 
cultivation, about DO acres of valuable nn-adt.w, no dwell 
ing, $4,000. This U a bargain.

Another farm near 1'rincess Anne. Adjoin In* above, 
ahout £1)0 seres, about 100 in cultivation. Imlnnce in 
thrifty young timber, would cut ahout '.'000 rnrds wm-il 
now, no bui'.dinga. price only Sfl.OOO.

Any person ink-rested in any nf shove and can pay 2ft to 
M) per cent. domn can arrange racy terms for l<nlniicc, fur 
further Information call on or write,

iW. F. ALLENTsalisbury, Md.

5 and 10 
Gent 

Ware.
w ask that you look at • 

llicsi) goods. Our still- j 
in<{ price docs not 

have the slightest relation to 
their value. Nowhere else 
have such ofl'ers been made. 
When you are passing be sure 
to stop and look at ......

PORTER'S
5 and IQc Department

J.B. PORTER

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best ttoute
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

NewEngl'd 
Resorts.

BettMi Boston, Pinldence, Baltimore, Savannah, Norfolk iud Newport Nits,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Dully line to Newport News iuul Norfolk. Accommodations 
Cnii»inc Unmirpastfed. JWr-Sciul for lour book. 

Finest coastwise tri|io in the "World"

.1. Ci. WHITNKV, a.l V. I'. & T. M. W. l>. TUIINKH. (i. I' 
Ocnerul oflices— Bnltimore, Mil.

and

A.

Tvlcphont 
No. JM.

Nf»t to 
U.IM>o«cMACo.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

«»««•«•»»»++«••«•»»»•«»••*»++»»»»»••»»»»»»»»

r
THE

In iiii'i'liriil lii funiliih III,- fiiiulll<-> of ,H.M» I 
luny mill "In, wlirr.' «lih it i; ««l c|ili>lll.\ i.f

Ice Citcam,
mi*. i- I'.nti nit-., hi i h intr- 
K-.t PICNIC5. |1|>*TIVAI_4.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF. MARYLAND,
)nirlluvr n iiuiiil><>r nf dculralile KAIIMM on Ihcir li«t. nullml 

TRUCK, QKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT

all |>urp<iM**. 

RM5.
nuiKlnjl In iirlrn from line Ilii>u«nh(l rtollBm und un. llavt'klMi knmc vnr>^4«UjHl>l« 
HI.K-k Parinii, K« w,MI iui(lr«lr»lilr. CITV 1'IUU'KHTY ami Choliw Hill 1.1)1 Nil l/OlfM fur, •HID — good mid "nffi InvMliin-iitii. ( 'nil «r write fo i and full |i»rtlciilwp«, i

• »> 
i.l. MM* i-itli up No. :ttil. Mtt.i < ni
k*'M IMit) \l\\ fll

>r«|i r i') 
titti ••! 

ht|il utU-IH
> |itnmr 

w II i

Vacation Time.
ThfHo hot days are suggestive of vacations 
mid short trips to the seashore and moun 
tains. Lot us help you to make your va- 
eatioii or outing a delightful one. by lilting 
you out with the neeessarv wearing ap 
parel for the occasion, hook over your 
wardrobe and over the list, then come lo 
us for vour WHIM*.

H. P. ELZEY,
I'MONK 304.

Lake Street, SALISUUkY. Ml).

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO CO.) MARYLAND,

MIMIMMMIMIMIIMIIMMMMMMMHMM MMtltl

There Are Others
who will take Pulmlng contracts for 
lower prices limn I can afford, hecause 
I am not willing to do anything hut 
honrat painting. I use only tlu< In-lit 
materials, employ (he host work nun, 
and make It a point In give >ou more 
vulue thitn you nprct to gel..

Negligee Shirts, 
Fancy Vests, 
Suit Cases,

5Octo$1.5O 
$1.5Oto$4.OO 
$1.SO to S6.OO

JOHN NELSON,
191.

Lightweight Underwear, Hosiery, Feather 
weight Suits, Storm, Flannel and Duck 

lx>weut Simon—in fact everything 
goes to add comfort and dignity to 

('omo in and talk

293-237MAINST.
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Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.

TWttf COURSES OF INSTRUCTION :

LAMB
that b at for » king, it's so sweet and 
juicy. Roact Deef and Steaks that can 
not be equalled. Veal Cutletoand Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
ls nothing in thn line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SiecMiot to H. F. POWELL,

PHONKOC, DOCK STRKKT MARKET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Agrkattural. Mechanical.

TRAINS FOR A LIFE WORK.

Each department supplied with the
most modern and approved apparatus.
Practical work emphasised in all de
part menu. Oraduates qualified to enter
.t once upon life's work. Boarding de-
isrtment supplied with all modem ira
irovements: be>tb rooms, cloeeta, steam
teat and electricity.

New Buildings with modtrn improve 
menu. Location unsurpassed for health. 
Tuition. Books, Heat, Light, Laundry, 
taard, Medical Attendance, Annual 

Deposit, Chemical and Athletic fees, 
all included in an annual charge of 
(800, parable quarterly, la advance. 
Daily vklt by phyefolan in charge.

Catalogue, giving full psrtioular^ 
seat on application. Attention is called 
to SHORT COURSE OF TEN WEEKS 
IN AGRICULTURE. Write for partlo 
ulars.

Term commence I Thursday, Sefitem- 
!>er ?/•(. Early application necessary 
'er admittance.

R. W. SILVE5TBR, President,
COLLKGE PARK, MB.

! UJatcbmakctt
—— AMI ——

3eu>e1ep,

JOHN S. FARLOW, j

518 East Church St., 

PIIOHK824, HALIRRDRY, MD.

Prepared to repair all Watrlien rend 
dockland In tbe beat workmanlike 
manner. Any pernon havjnf a Clock 
to be treated,phone lo the above mini- 
Iwr, and It will lie railed for, repaired 
and dellverril, promptly.

Washington College
CHE8TERTOWN, MD

SELECTING TURKEY STOCK.

Few Rules Observed to Advantage 
Will Insure Good Stock.

First—Always use as breeders tur 
key hens over one year old. Be sure 
they are strong, healthy, and vigor 
ous, and of good medium size. In no 
Instance select the smaller ones. Do 
not strive to have them unnaturally 
large.

Second.—The male may be a year 
ling or older. Do not imagine that 
the large overgrown male.ii are the 
best Strength, health, and vigor, 
with well-proportioned medium size 
are the main points of excellence.

Third—Avoid close breeding. Now 
blood Is of Tltal importance to tur 
keys. Better send a thousand miles 
for a new male than to risk the 
Obanoei of Inbreeding. Secure one In 
the fall so aa to be assured of his 
health and vigor prior to the breed- 
Ing season.

WHAT JEAN SAW.

.JC

TJftt Out Jfuntlrttl and 7jm>0mtjf- 
SMIO* S&tyimt Stp- 

20t*. I9O5.

Feeding Small Chickens.
Chickens do not require food for the 

first twelve to thirty-six hours after 
hatching. One. of the best foods that 
can be fed for the first few days Is 
stale bread soaked In milk. This 
should be crumbled fine and placed 
where the chickens have free access 
to It, and where they can not step 
on It.

Granulated oats, (with the hulls re 
moved) make an excellent food for 
young chickens. There Is. perhaps, 
no better grain food for young cu.c 
ens than oats prepared In this man 
ner. It may be fed to good advantage 
after tbe second or third day In con 
nection with the broad sopped In milk. 
A good practice I* to keep It befor 
thorn all tho time.

HtW YORK

TIME.
Any tinir in accr|>t:tbli> to \IH lo vlnit 

our utore.
We are al wft) R rt-Hily. Our clock in 

never allowed to low it* variety or at 
traotivenpM.

Any time Haiti-faction ilors not ac 
company a purchaw, your money back 
for the asking

Many dt>*inibl«>», at qulck-arlling 
pricrn, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods. 
Notions.

A. T. DASHIELL,
Succetnor to ./. II. Dtuhtell A I)ro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

The College offers three roiir-M- < f 
study—Classical, Latin Scientific, Sci 
entific—each leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

The elective system enables each rta- 
dent to select the studies nuiU d to his 
particular needs Two sub freshmen 
classes are maintained for the hi neflt of 
those who deelre a thorough preparation 
for college.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT
is recoxnicrd by tbe HUU) as a part of 
the »y»tem of public education A di 
plonia intitles the holder to teach In 
any cm. ty of the 8tatr without etam 
(nation.

Students nre (roviileil with good 
board, and roiniorlnlilr. well furnished 
quarter*. The huililinx* are equipped 
with every modern convenience— rtcam 
heat, electric light*, baths.

Here vtudenu may pursue their work 
in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful and healthful surroundings, 
under careful aupervliilon of health and 
hublu, at very low rateo.

For catalogue and furtlu r Informa 
tion, addreu

JAMES W. CAIN, LL.O., Presldmt.

SALISBURY BANANA CO.,
DEALERS IN

Choice Fruits 
And Confectionery.

Wholesale and Retail.
MOT I TUBE F»niGI

Banana*.................._......... 10 aud I'Jo p«rd»un
California Prarhn. .....................2V prrilown
Jcracy l'<whe«. ................... ......_|(k- |MT doien
(.•aJltornla Apricot*............. .........I0r prr <lo«en
IMneapplM ..................H, 10, I'Jand I.V, 3 for Vie
Urap« Krull......................... ............ IV, a for »c
Oraofr* ...........................iTi, i'i and no- a dosen
I*mnnti .......„._.......................„..»<• a docen
Tomatocti......................................_..aoc a doiau
I'lumi...... .......................................... IUP a doien
OixotiiiiiU...,.,. ................ .......i,« and «c a quart
Hp«nlihOnloD«... ......................... ..lor a quart
Cm»«i -*uy kind..... .............—..Kk-pcr |>ouad
Canlaloti|x«. ......................................... jo each

All kinds of Domestic Fruit* In season. 
We handle nothing but the best.

Sflisbnry Banana Go.

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
This Is to give timely notice 

that all children entering school 
for the lint time, all beginners, 
will be received only at two stated 
periods during the school year, 
vli: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school In September II 
the pupil is 0 years old or will be 
before January 1st following; ant] 
the first two weeks In January II 
the pupil U 0 years old or will be 
any time during the remainder 
of the school year.

lieglnnem may enter at these 
two periods—the first two week* 
when school opens In September 
and first two weeks in January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
Hy order of the Hoard: 

H. CRAWFOKD BOUNDS,
Aug 1 3m Secretary.

I'hone 821. Head Main St.

>•«••«•»»••»»••••«••»»»•»

ARE YOU A MONO THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have IlKUltlrli'lit I nmiraitro. or mining 
Into ponMiiloo of property thai may 
b«de*!n>ynl "lifldmily hy Arc without 
a m<iincul'« warning?

OvPillclaAreWrltttnlnStindiri 
CnpiBlas, Wrlti or set us.

W. S. GORDY,
(ifn't fiixiirnnct Affl,, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE P. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1804, will occupy 
oflloes sit

No. 200 North Division Street,
8AU8BUBY, XD

Fir hfiiy Ytin, Hi, 101 Flfll Amu,
IMSEVS/ VOPSJK,

H«N hrrn w*ll aiul fMVurably known •• a 
|I|IK« wlirre liuuwil and niiiwlentlou. 
uiedKvil »<Ivl«i, nirri-rl and »cl«nllflr 
trralniKiit. and nimdy and (Minimum! 
rur«« were aiMurtHl.

Out of IhU door have walkiMl ttiouiaudn. 
lu IU» full enjoyment of lioalib and 
•Irrnftli. who lud been siren up ai In- 
ciiraliln !>y llu-lr family i>hy»lrlmi.

Thli furl ha« made the uaiueand faiueof

DOS. F. U J J. IMNE
ctvutrr •! nail laccHihil lkir«icliin In tkt 
cur* *l Ckrtaic utt NtntM OlteaiM.

The d<M'U>ri am |iro|irlvtor« ol the wall- 
known inrdlclne, |)r. (Irenn^'M Nttrvura 
Hlootl anil Nerve llvmedy. Thl< fainoui 
Cure l< CH>u>|>oundrd and prepared under 
Ihelr own |>ernoim) nit|t<<rvliiloii and l« 
KUaranUrd U> b« fully uii U> the NUtnd .rd 
an mtfartlH .trvuglh, e01i:lenciy and exovl- 
Irnoe.

The public Health l«rturM will u« re* 
•uniwl lu th* fall.

lira. K. A. * J. A. (lr*«u* can be cumuli* 
rd personally nr by litter, without cliarfo.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of either sex should today 

write AUrah Manufacturing Co., £* 
Lake Street, Chicago, for out* and par 
tlculars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engrave* 
on It and tilled with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Everybody orders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Card*, 
postpaid, 40o. This Case and 100 Card 
retail at 75o. Send 40c. at once for oaae 
tad 100 oarda. jniy u-«m

How to Care for Ducks.
Ducks are easily raised, and cost 

but little more than chickens. They 
grow surprisingly fast, and apparently 
are not affected by neglect, rcqulrlnt; 
only a reasonable amount of earn 
with plenty of good substantial fuotl 
and water. ,

When the ducklings pip tho shell 
they do not emergf »l once. n« do 
cbloks, but remain quirt fur pusxlbly 

hours. They then liur.-u the shell, 
but must bo left qululy alone, as 
they aro very delicate fur UIL> first 
few days.

After 24 hours remove tho hen anil 
ducklings to a warm ooo|> in.l oaro for 
them as you would for cliic',.H.

The host food In one |>ir. of corn- 
meal and four parts of br.ui. with a 
generous supply of lino Rrli adJi-ii. 
Moisten slightly and feed three times

day for the first week After tills 
Change to any uthcr klmln of f-xxl 
that conditions nmv «••.••: •»!. —Trl- 
State Farmer and Cur I.HI. r.

Design for a Poultry Houtt. 
The sill may he a ? Ir- fl or " hy S 

scantllnR. laid flat • ti the will or 
foundation: a S hy 2 n'rlp U nulled at 
th>> oiitor odgo lo (ilvp '*'" ''l' p °f tin' 
spare between the linir' 1 •vhlo'i r<in 
Stltuto the Hldo wnllH. A "! liv ? ^nnt 
ling set odeewlxe forms the iilile. nml 
to this tho boards nf the silo wnlU 
aro nailed Thoiic bnarils msv bo of 
rough Iflmbor If economy In bnll.l' 
Is deRlrod. If so, the Inner hoarding 
should be nailed on first nnd covered 
with tarred building pnper on the Hide 
that will comn within the hollow will 
when the building In rnmnloted. This 
building paper IR to lie held In place 
with laths nr Htrlpn of thin boards.

fhr

And Irish Wit Saved Him from Fine
or Imprisonment.

• On a recent morning some 30 pris 
oners were lined up for hearlng-t. nnd 
Included In tho bunch were soi.Tal 
Chinamen. As th« long lino s owly 
moved toward the magistrate as H.KO 
after case was disposed of the celes 
tials finally came to the front. The en- 
suing dialogue did not differ matoi* 
lally from those Of other cases and 
was as follows:

"What's your name?" by tho magis 
trate.

"Ah Sin," from the prisoner.
Questions as to tho residence and 

occupation of the prisoner followed, 
and then this:

"You are charged with being drunk 
and making a disturbance down un 
9th street"

"Yes; me dlunk."
"Ten dollars or ten days," was the 

way In which tho case was dismissed.
The next Chinaman gave his name 

as Ah Le«, the charge being dlsord: rly 
conduct and making a row In a r s- 
taurant. It was disposed of In tho 
tamo way. The third Chinaman gave 
hi; name as Ah Htn.

' Seems to me there's a good many 
of vou Ahs." remarked the maglstr ito, 
"and you seem to bo a pretty dlsor.lor- 
ly lot. You are charged with striking 
a man on tho street while you woru 
drunk, How Is that?"

"Yep; me hit him," was the s'.iort 
reply."

"Ton dollars or ten days."
The next prisoner was a bis Ir *h- 

man who had boon paying n:ir:lr u .:u- 
attention to tho caaes procwJluy l.uu.

"What's your name?"
"Ah Hell!" retorted tho son of Erin,

'rathfully."Phat docs It manor? It'j 
Un dollars or tin days annyway."

But he was mistaken: ho t>ut off 
easier.—Philadelphia Tclc«ram.

• rtaklng the Sad News. 
"Mrs. Oottwadds," said the gt ntUvnnn, 

as he took a seaX to the luxuroim d.aw- 
Ing room. "I—that Is—please dou'i lot 
yourself be unduly alarmed, but I 1 im- 
come to break some sad news to you."

"O. heaven!" she cried, throulu, up 
her hands and casting at him an tuon 
lied look, "Us my hoy! Sauioih UK 
has happonod to Reginald! Sp<MUI 

me that he Is not- dead."
''No, he Is not dead. Calm your Hf. 

I must Insist that you try to control 
your nervei. You see—"

"But he Is hurt) He went away In 
bin automobile an hour ago. S >mo- 
thing has happened. Toll mo- ti-ll 
me! I cannot bear thti torrll l.> strain. 
My poor boy! Tell ra<> thnt ho will :et 
well! Have pity! Have pity on nu>!"

' 1. he Isn't hurt at all. He's Just 
an sound In body and limb ax I am. 
Tho truth Is—"

"Hut I thought you said It was R >lnx 
to bo somrrthlng terrible? Ah, you 
aro deceiving me! I rairst know all! 
Don't torture me this way. You uro 
cried! I will be brave! I will try lo 
bear up. O, my boy! My poor ! oy( 
Take me to him. Where Is he?"

"You see. ho was going fastor tlinu 
the law allowed, and ran over an old 
lady, They've arrested him for mini- 
slaughter and Insist on holding l.lm 
under a heavy bond, HO that- '

"0. Is that all? I'm so n>l.o\»d. 
Really, the way you spoke. I couldn't 
hel- thinking It was •omothlni; »or- 
kws,"—Chicago Record-Herald.

Zk«AJBla,adXdatlasUttaU9lk

«."*"• 1

If only imall nail* or tacks art used, 
the paper will tear around the nail 
beadi when damp and will not stay 
In place.

The cracks between tbe boardi of 
the ouilde boarding may bo covered 
with Inexpensive batteni If they are 
nailed at frequent Interval! with imall 
LalU. Ordinary building lath will an- 
iwer IhU purpose admirably, and will 
last many years, although they are 
not so durable as heavier and moreei- 
pensive strips. The larrc I piper on 
the Inside boarding and the battens 
on the outside make two walls, each 
Impervious to wind, with an air upa... 
between them.

Practical
Plants have life the same as ani 

mals, and they require feeding, water 
Ing and care. If we expect to derive 
profit from them.

The object of tbe orchard Is to pro 
duce fruit. The amount and kind of 
tillage will vary according to condi 
tions; soil, plant food. etc. Study the 
Individual needs of each orchard.— 
Farmer's Voice.

How to Train Tr««*. 
Whether to train the tree high 

or low depends upon several condi 
tions. To prune a tree properly means 
to begin when young and prune an 
nually. This done, there Is no occa 
sion of cutting off large limbs, which 
endangers tbe life of tbe tree.—Farm 
er's Voice.

Oregon Road Association. 
The I^aue county, Oregon, Oood 

Roads Association at a recent meet- 
Ing passed resolutions In favor of 
placing the construction and mainten 
ance of public roads In the hands of a 
eompeteot road engineer.

On His Trail.

Jean U 20 and pretty, but her Ideal 
about what U and Is not proper are 
Just as positive as they could be It 
she were 40 and plain.

She came home from Macklnac Isl 
and on one of the b\ K steamers last 
week without a sign of a chaperon or 
escort of any kind.

The first morning out she buttoned 
her brown jacket, pinned her brown 
ca,> to her brown curls and started 
for a brisk walk on deck. Twenty 
times around the boat was her pro 
gramme and her path carried her uaat 
crowds of people snuggled in chairs 
with their feet on the rounds of other 
chairs, chatting, reading, dreaming. 
She saw them all In the mass lament- 
Ing their general Indolence In a strict 
ly Impersonal fashion until, the ilrst 
time round, she came on two persons 
Bitting near tho stern of the boat, 
who caught hor attention lu a differ- 
snt way.

They were In a retired nook on the 
sunny side, aloof from every one elae 
but equally aloof from caeb other us 
far as companionship went. Thu Klrl
—an attractive little agure In dark 
blue, with a rose-leaf complexion un 
der a white corduroy cap—had placed 
her chair so that Its' back was om- 
phutl. ally turned to the man. who was 
to ii!l appearances an Intruder In her 
coi.y corner. The wretch that ho was 
sat tln.ru with his cap pulled over liis 
eyrs. n book held upside down In Ills 
hii.uls a::d his Impertinent gnxi- |.x..,j 
on i.'ie | Inl. ear and Huffy back hn.r of 
the girl who was trying to Igr.ore hlta.

All IMs Jean saw lu ono n vok 
glanco as she hurried past n .1 u 
made her blood boil.

Klip dfcldud not to mop at n . -j, 
houi.ver. The following plc-tr.rcs I I!N 
coti|.|e mnde for her horritlc.l emit ,1- 
p!al'.o.i as she came u;iou ttu>:n ii.,io 
afti r time in her rounds of ilu; d vk:

1. Olrl Iniont on stn.lyln^ u | u.-u- 
In.; lji-.i-«e. Man latent ou su.lymg 
girl.

2. Man picking up iuml> that has 
slipped from'the girl's back l;u!r. il.rl 
roci-lvlng It coldly, blind to hU sulle 
and lifted cap.

3. Man lennng forward to xvo 
with laiiKhltiB appeal InU glfTs fu-o. 
Girl lltislilns Indignantly. tiv|sii-\i; 
away ami fairly htinchlnK her ::>>,,.;. 
der. In diajnln of his ulirniionn.

4. Man suddenly thnintin- hl-i book
—right side up now—un.l r i; r 
eyes, while his HnKor marl a n ei-r;.nn 
passage. (Jlrl KlanctnK down at tt in 
voluntarily and the noxt Instant i.rora- 
fully looking the other way.

6. Man. with mlac'iik-voiis In- 
•nro. muvInK his chair so t'.iat H di 
rectly fa»-« girl.- lilrl hau.;rtily 
cl.unp.lng i':r |osli|on of hers so I .at 
Its hark in lov ard ihe man once MI..I«,

C. (jlrl i;allierlDK Up her bcloiit;.,.^: 
as If to '^>. Muu rnt.-hiivr her li> I:K 
hand. tJlrl llni;erhis. "l.'.i. I otiijhi lu 
stop III" thou:;l.l Juiu.. u., »hu uu* < h 
od on.

7. (Jlrl sea', I h.Tiiln. tNiv.rh ivlt! 
rel.ictant iiuuiiui. not n-.*IU.K.

8. Man w,th «:rr» !iand In h.s ;:lr 
with eyi-i< tliiwiii H .t. l'.&i\ i.-iliTi-i-m;: 
Bomrlhln; ia>:i .-I it id eo.m:i . .1.:.-.

Ji an ljud nut Urvu uruund ll:j boa 
tw ( my times, but after t>!io uim. > i 
thai last tublouu sho felt that hi ihn 
Interests of propriety sunn thin 
muM be done. If that voting Kit 
didn't know enough to behave by her 
self some ono would have to help hor 
Jean was tingling with the reform 
or's courage ait she noarexl the roiipl< 
on the teuth round. Sho came up be- 
Dlnd them as nolaly as she could. She 
slo|iped and tapped tho rallliiK with 
her toe; she coughed. They w«ro 
deaf and blind. The shameless man 
had an arm around the unspeukablt 
Blrl and tho next minute—he—yes, h< 
actually kissed her!

And she let him!

The lady—"Now If I could only trust 
you."

Gritty George—"Lady, did yer ever 
hear dat old proverb, 'Don't trust a 
man dat a dog won't follow'?"

The lady—"I hare."
Orltty George—"Well, yur can 

trust me, 'causa every dog in tho 
country follows me."

Future History.
Stealthily the stalwart, determined 

men surrounded tho house, undetected. 
owing to the darkness and the d< nso 
fog that covered everything.

Posting one of their number, fully 
armed, at every possible avenue of es 
cape, the leader, accompanied by a 
dozen trusty followers upon whoso 
courage and fidelity he know he could 
rely lo any emergency, approuctie I a 
rear door.

At a given algnal they threw their 
united weight against It.

The door yielded, and the next mo 
ment they were Insldo.

Rushing through th» house, they 
•non found the man for whom they 
wnre >t.inching.

He was sitting In tho back parlor, 
f-rroumled by his family, unprepared 
to resist, and evidently token wholly 
by surprise.

"SurrenderI" cried tho leader, point- 
Ing his revolver at his head.

"Gentlemen," said the man, palo hut 
outwardly calm, "I see you havu me, at 
a disadvantage. Out you novd not 
have brought those handcuffs ulour.. 
I'll go with you quietly."

He had Just been nominated by ono 
of the groat political parties for the 
office of VIce-Presldent of the United 
States.—Chicago Tribune.

Jean stood paralyied. Before she. 
had come to her senses voices sound 
ed behind hor. Two young wiimei 
wore approaching, making nols< 
enough for six. Yet that oblivion 
man's arm never even changed Its 
place. To Jean's amaxemont. one of 
liveliest girls stepped up and lapped 
him on tho shoulder.

"Excuse the Interruption. Mr. Van- 
dermedc." she said, mischievously, 
"but I want to Introduce my friend to 
your wife. Miss Aatklnson, Mrs. Van- 
dermcdo."

Vandermcda jumped up. Mrs. Van- 
dermedc, released, straightened bur 
while corduroy cap and bowed HC- 
rcnei*. Vandermede placoil chair* 
for the newcomers. Then Jean hoard 
him remark laughingly:

"We're not often t'j •eullmcntal as 
you found us. Miss AtUlnsnn, hut I've 
just had an awful time makluK up 
with my wife. She got angry with 
me about two hours sgo because I In 
sisted on coming Into tho stateroom 
and starting a frolic with thu baby 
just when she had him almost asloep. 
I thought for awhile aho'd never spouk 
to me again."

SelcctScnsibleSilverware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a seasibk 
present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line o£ spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made b 
the " 184Z ROGERS BROS. ' brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your drilrrun fupplT you. ' S**.l to lh» nukrri for attlotfat "C-Lr 
"' ""'"•" lt " b»««

. . Co., S 
BRITANNIA <•«., M.rUl-.,

AIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

and approve of your bicycle.you receive 
lo ._ 

TOff

until 
He
anyone on

$W
with Coaster - H:-nkrs and Puncturclcss Tire*. 
19O3 & 1 0O4 Modolm **-» *_ e*«4
Bv»t Makes................... ^f fO &iZ

Any »mifr« or motlel you trtint at one-third vital 
price. Choice of any standard tires arM best 
equipment on ull our lucyrles. Strongest guarantee. 

Wo SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
ono u-ithmtt a ant deitntit and allow |Q DAYS 
FREE TRIAL oeforo purchoso is binding.
BOO Second Hand Whcols

.,, - ce. In w Contains & world of u.M'fuI Informnlon. Wrllo tor It

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
Asr0utaf> prloo $8,50 por pair. 
To Introduo* $ M ~7 C 
w f|- • O

gL
TTPmlr for Only

NO MORE TROUBLE irom PUNCTURES
Result of 15 years experience in tire maklni. 

Mo ttenoof from THORHS. OAOTUS, 
MHS,HAlLS,TAOKSo*GulS8. Serious 
punctures, liko Intentional Icnlfo cut8, can bo 
vulcanized liko any other tire.

RIDING, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALMO 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

.1 -~ri,— c» t »I ?«ra<> "T." abqwlnf all klndi and make* of tlrr« nt C.W por p»lr and up— aljpCoaiter-Br.kea. nulll-np Wheels and Blcycle»-8undrUs at Hull thm ummmt mrdtif. 
•J,^?^l!!0-AIMr U_rV.bU'.r-Are?.a ".^'and iUnctam «triiH-II"ami ".!).:• _Th.|.t.tJrt_wmuiainc- wm *PMIOV.

m a"° A *VS&-4f** m£fl of »« (thereby maklni tho rrlre K.M por pair) If you send full^ommh wtlH mrd»r» Tins to bo returned at our ownso If noi .atUfactory on

HEAD CYCLE 00., Dapt. "J.L. CHICAGO, ILL.

Wanted lo Know.
Stubbs—"I see Lawson, the Boston 

millionaire, U going to expose some 
copper transactions."

Peon—"You don't s»y! Another 
police Inquiry, ehT" ^

Thinning Fruit Treea. 
It costs to thin fruit, but the result 

ing fruit Is of a superior grade, and. 
the expenso of picking Inferior fruit 
Is eliminated- at harvesting time. 
Peaches and plums are always thin 
ned for best results.—Farmer's Voice.

Good Roada In Tennessee. 
Over $60,000 haa been expended for) 

macadam roads, granolithic pavw 
meats and curbing In Johnson City, 
Ttnn.. during the past year.

From Cabinet to Senate. 
Tho U. S. Senate has among Its 

members five former Cabinet officers. 
They are Senators Teller of Colorado, 
who was Secretary of the Interior un 
der President Arthur; Alger, Secre 
tary of War under President UcKtn 
ley; Proctor, Secretary of War under 
President llarrlson, Blklns, who was 
Secretary of War under President 
llarrlson. and Knox, Attorney General 
under President Roosevelt.

AT Designing Rascal. 
An English thief was arrested tho 

other day whoso method was to In' 
dtice little boys to tako off their 
shoes In order to run a race, and 
leave him In charge of the shoes. 
When they returned, breathless, he 
and the shoes were gone.

Down on the Farm.
"Yes, stranger," said the farmer, 

with kale-sued In his hat, "this Is a 
first-claim summer resort."

"Indeed!" uxclalmud tho city ar- 
rlvul, rather doublously. "Have you a 
string orchestra at meals?"

"Wa-al. no, stranger; but we havi 
string beans."

Fateful Letters. 
He popped, and then said he: 
"Oh. let your answer be. 
Not letters two. but three." 
"Just as you please," said she; 
"My answer s 'N-l-t'."—Phlla. PreM.

The Sunny South
i'he South's Standard Literary Weekly, 

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR. .
;BNT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH Is the recognized literary 
leader of tht South, popular throughout Its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work In the Introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of Its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. £

This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all 
(he best that is current In Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional in Its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer Is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed Free to you by a postal 
cqrd request containing also (he names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors.

The Great Agents' Offer
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. " "\Te

have a most attractive agents' offer—the most liberal of any 
American publication—by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted In every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way 
to make r.ioney on u giHiJ proposition- 

Send your subscript, m lo this paper at its price today. 
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
ATLANTA, GA,

WM, J. C, DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

EBPKCIAL 4rrgrvr;o.v TO MAIL ORDERS.
W« arntliuMtleacenU lor UioHlate of Maryland for line YAWMA!* * KKUK 

KlI.INd DKVlrKH. We call parllralar alUBtlon Ui the uavfullirw at inn* HUM 
device*, and we will be flail lu quote prlrvi on a|>|illratlen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Ciiiftclil Stitloim ui Witiru Offlci FtfiforOei
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./ITON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

Finest Md Mont Popularj.rofT.-<' ever 
offend to the American pub 

lic for the price.

The moch talked of Eft-O-See, • f). 
per pftrkMRC ....................... I UU

CJINQER SNAPS, per II)..........

'SUCCESS SODA. Ib. cartoon...

E. J. PARSONS & GO.
l» Main Street, Sallslwni.Ud.

HOT *«* COLD

BATHS
At Twillty ft Hi-urn's, Mam Htrt-ei

8aliHlmry, Md. 
A man in attendance to uroom yow

afur thr hath
Hliw« shlned for 5 c»-nt«i and the

Bear SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY A HEARN.

I VsJn Stntt, - SALISBURY, MD 
; N"t»r < '!»•'

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring (ioxxlaure coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New sluipes iind new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece Btamptnl with our 
trade mark:

•»••*•••••«»***•»•»•

4-.
Founded 

1867.
:

...THE,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u tliorongh untl 
worknmuliko manner.

ESTIMATKSCHKKHFULI.Y 
(SIYKN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

A guarantee of absolute
first Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods hear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charte* St..

ADVERTISER

ADVANTAGES OF GOOD ROADS.

Journal of Agriculture Qlves Qood 
Reasons to Farmer.

(1) Economize time and force In 
transportation between farm and mar 
ket;

(2) Enable the farmer to take ad 
vantage of market fluctuations In buy- 
Ing and selling; "

(3) Permit transportation of farm 
products and purchased commodities 
during times of comparative leisure;

(4) Reduce the wear and tear on 
horacs, harness, and vehicles;

(5) Enhance the market value of 
real estate.

Rut while It Is easy to enumerate 
the ways In which Improved roads 
will be financially advantageous to 
farmers. It Is very difficult to estimate 
In dollars and cents, the benefits to 
accrue therefrom.

I fl FRENCH FDULE
&PILL8.

A Bin, rmti* Bnj«r for SiYrmn»» Vtwr
HTUIMVI TO FAIL K.M s.r.i a.^rjj
•MrtM OMTMUnl ot «!.!>* r KrfkmV-1. IWal-

VMITTD MEDICAL CO.. vox T4, LANUSTVK. t

LADIES
's coingm.

Ulor: 75 wnu. nrnnl.U or m«ILlUfr >prr<lT rrtniUlor: 75 wnu. nrnnl.U or 
BoukUlfra*. DH. L»KIHNtX). PblU&lnb*. P

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL Cl ASStS RORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
moat easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Addresfl or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. UlvUlouHt., Hullnburj, Md. 

THOU. PKKKY, Trvildrnt.

DO YOU KELEF> /

±BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
traniacta a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
•re solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

J. S.
MAGDONALD GO.

21 51 North 
Charles Street.

ArtUtlc Assortment of Olft Ideas 
Now On DUplay:

Sold Ckuimt,

WHITE & WHITE,
Publishers.

Sold TTfaicf, S&oxtt. 

Sold ff*»ncHo, 

Sold !P«nknio«3, 

£00* and

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION

Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi 
comico County and 
This Section of 

I Maryland. I

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Hrothere, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-grouni) Hour; fancy 
patentroller process tlour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny,HOP table me»l,chops, 
etc,

Phillips Brothers, 
siusmr. MD.

Desirable
for 

fldwrtism. i

OTHERS FAILI-I COREI

ivTT N*rihM>iliHt..riilliiiU>ri>lila

HorsessMules
Wt> have just returned witl 

a verv nice lot of YOUNC 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to I'arsonHhurg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD&GORDY,
D. J. WABD. J p.™.. UEO. T. (1UKDY, ) rropr "•

: Largest in Size 
\ \ and Reading

Matter; Oldest 
\ and Firmest 
\ ; Established ;

Stands for the
People's Just 

\ ; Rights, and
Strives to De- 

' serve Their 
\ Trust 
: In Favor <witb

: the People and 
;; the fading

<Public.

I'IIONK 100B, SALISBURY, MO.

Ettwoni TistliniiltUsr Irrf "(* »«*™ 1»f»rtic»\ * < »«r» ..-ii aril ii.i.t»i>i .11*11.i,r» iQid •
)lnlUr11n(l«niL»i,r. II..in. ti.tt W«f.

TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annually, to nil Ihe new iMMlUimi. rrt-au-tl 
by K.H.»od Tnlefrmpli <'OIM|>»"|'-«. Wo 
WKDIY*W| M»n »ud Ltdlll ul good hulilu U>

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
ANI> ll.a.ACIiil'XTINH. 

Wo furnlili "•'> P«r crnU of Hit) (Ipi-nilcim 
KuiHtAUon AKOIIIH In America. Our >U 
•ch*ol> »m Uielawnl e»clu«l ve •I
HoknoU to Uu wwW. KaUblUlietl a) yearn. 
KniorMKlbyalllawlInc K«llw»> •oiriYuu. 

We (ZCoaM aMfiU llond to every •tudnut 
U> nirnUh him or her • ponltlun paying 
from IN to 160 • inon'h In HUH-* rut of 
Uialloaejr MonnUlun, or from »r> u> lluu 
• raonU In w«el of Die llwkle
r inirirdirrV MSMM gmttuuHun.

HtudtBU'cM enUr al any lime. No va. 
<mOon« KorfullpaitloulamregardliiKKiiv 
ofimrlleboo|awrU«dli»oll«oure»ecullve 
of3?»tOluit»nati.U. OtUOufue free.

He Mono Scked of Telegraphy.
. OUlo. Bolfklo, N. Y. 

, WU.

(ITH'KTorllKPITOIW
. jiU U Ui give uollrv lli»l HIP inlMi-rllx-r 

hulh oliU.lnrd fnim the Urphani Court for 
Wlixuiiloo oiiuity, lellcm u-otaiiiriilary on 
the |M-nuiiiiil mute of

I.AItKY K. IIAV1H,
laid nl Wlmiuloo coun'.y deo'd. AM penmim 
having rlalinn aialiial laid diH*'d, are lirr«<by 
wartifri t<i i-xhlbli the aaine, wltlr viiurht-rH 
thereof, Ui lht> iub»vrlu«r, on or before

January W, 19m,
or they may othrrwlw be eirludvd from all 
benefit* of "aid enlate.

(llvrn under my hand llili.2llli, day o( 
Janniiry, IWi.

UKU. U. fAUKKK,
AdmlnlilraU>r.

H
Equally 

Oo«l t«r

H
FUN AND 
HOBSti.

H

MEDICINE
MYMTI:HIOIIKIN IT« Ai-riom •
MiHVk.l.l.OlD IN M«U»rU,T»1
li^KK IN UIVINU mciJKri

U~4 kiUrull/ Oml/. I'M Cwtaf

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. aPRAUM, nUSCULAH 
VHNOKRftess. P.|. i. tb. Chut, 
Jklitlca. M.idicfci. T

K.«« | .»•>.• wllbnt U« 
.f

LINIMENT.

FMMI

BOOK,
CATALOGUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

; EVERY DESCRIPTION Of

Commercial 
Job Printing

; IN SMALL OR LARGE LOTS.

: SAUSBURY, MD.

Causes For Repairing Roads.
(1) Defective construction of earth 

bed.
(2) Failure to cut off underground 

water by drainage.
(3) Rain or storm water which Is 

permitted to He In pools along the 
ruadnldes or In side ditches which do 
not carry the water from the road.

(4) The side slope being Insufficient 
to carry the storm water from the 
rond to the aide ditches.

(5) The longitudinal grade of the 
road being greater than the slope 
from center to sides.

(G) The formation of ruts.
(7) Raveling, or picking up loose 

stone.
(8) Surface stone not of proper 

quality and not uniform.
(9) Roadbed not sufficiently com 

pacted.
(10) Accumulation of trash on the 

road.

In Favor of Narrowing Roads. 
The sentiment In favor of the re 

duction of the width of highways 
from CO to 40 feet appears to be be 
coming quite general. Petitions from 
land owners In the different states, 
we learn are being made to the high 
way commissioners to this effect. 
The claim made Is that too much land 
IB allowed to grow up to weeds by 
having the road so wide, as the extra 
ten feet could bo well utilized If tak 
en Into the farm. It Is claimed, also, 
that by narrowing the legal width of 
highway a better road can be built 
and more easily Uept In condition.— 
Good Roads Magazine.

Effects of Cold Rain on Cow*. 
Recently the Arizona experiment 

station recorded the results of a cold 
rnin on the milk flow of the station 
h ;-d. The cows were exposed three 
days and during that time they de 
creased thirty-seven per cent In mli 
yield and continued until It reached 
fifty per cent. A month passed before 
they gave as much milk as that bo- 
for the storm. Any one can therefore 
readily see that a shelter would soon 
pny for Itself If the herd Is usually 
well up In production.

Post Protection.
Concrete Is finding an Important 

new application as a setting for posts, 
both wood and Iron, says Indiana 
Farmer. When the wooden post Is 
treated with tar and the hole around 
It is filled with well-tamped concrete, 
a choap and practicable Indestructible 
foundation Is secured; and similar 
bedding gives to Iron posts for tele 
phone lines and other purposes the 
stability hitherto lacking. The con 
crete, protects the Iron from rust, as 
It does the wood from rot.

Good Road* In Texas. 
One of the effects of the good roads 

movement In Texaa, says Good Roads 
Magazine, Is the establishment of an 
automobile mall route between San 
Antonio and Pleasanton, a distance of 
about 35 miles. Before Improvement 
the road was an almost Impassable 
stretch of nits, with stretches of deep 
sand. It Is reported that the distance 
can be covered with an automobile 
In about three hours.

False Economy.
To let a straw stack stand In a field 

to rot down to be afterwards hauled 
on the thin places In that field scarce 
ly pays for the labor expended In 
hauling and the loss of the encumber 
ed ground. A load of straw will not 
make a load of manure by a whole 
lot. After evaporation has taken 
place In a load of strawatack manure 
there Is not much of It but fiber.

Wire Fencing for Hoga. 
About the beat thing that has 

•truck the hog ralaer In the past toft 
ypars Is woven wire fencing. When 
barb wire and boards were depended 
upon for fencing the hogs were for 
ever and eternally getting out just 
wht>n It was most Inconvenient. Now 
when pigs are shut up they stay. For 
the same money, too, much more 
ground can be fenced in than whoa 
wire and lumber were the cheapest 
and besides much leas time is requir 
ed to put up the strands.

HOW SHEJUTT IN
For JMMM lira. Admlngton. ti*4 

wantddflBklephone In the house, but 
her huBbfcnd bad not seen hli way 
clear to having one till recently. It 
was a day of joy and triumph for the 
little lady when, finally, the Instru 
ment was fastened to the wall over 
the Admlngton's front stair landing. 
It was on a circuit with other phonea 
and when the bell rang In one house 
It pang In teu others. The Admlng- 
tons, like every family on the line 
had a certain number or rings for 
their own particular call, but It took 
them some time to get over being 
startled wben any other number was 
sounded.

The morning after the 'phone was 
installed Mrs. Admlngton started to 
put It to most practical use, that of 
ordering things for dinner from the 
market. She was thinking how pleas 
ant it was just to'ring a bell and tell 
the grocer what to send.

She took down the receiver and put 
It to her ear, but was somewhat vex 
ed toh ear a man's voice and discover 
that the line was busy.

"I'll have to wait, and I'm In such • 
hurry," she pouted, but, remembering 
an errand In another part of the 
house,' she busied herself for a few 
minutes. Her next try at the 'phone 
found the line still busy. She fidget- 
od In a little chair for a minute that 
seemed ten and then went to the 
'phone again, saying to herself:

"Those people must be through talk- 
Ing by this time."

But they were not, and as Mrs. Ad 
mlngton took down the receiver for 
the third time to call up central she 
heard the. emphatic declaration of a 
very decided young woman:

"Well, I don't care. I'm going to 
marry him anyway."

"But how long did you say you 
have know him?" he was asking the 
young woman.

"Why, I've known him only two 
weeks," was the reply, "but I've seen 
him an awful lot In that time."

"Well, don't you think two weeks a 
pretty short acquaintance to marry 
on?" urged the man.

"It would be In most cases," admit 
ted the young woman, "but with ui 
It's different. He's awfully nice, and 
he likes me, and I like him, and he 
doesn't want to wait. He doesn't be 
lieve In long engagements, and neither 
do I."

"Why, you're a simpleton," was 
Mrs. Admlngton'u mental comment as 
she shifted from one Toot to the other 
and moved a little nearer to the phone 
just as the man's voice was asking:

"Isn't he willing to give you lime 
to get ready? A woman can't be mar 
ried conveniently on a day's notice. 
Won't ho give you a month of six 
weeks for that?"

"No," was the answer. "He's go 
ing away within a month, and he 
wants to be married BO 1 can go with 
him."

"Well, I don't want you to think me 
too much of u UH'ildk-r," came back 
the voice of the man. "I only want to 
suggest things that seom to bo for 
your good. Now. you say . you've 
known this man two weeks. Arc you 
•ure you will euro for him at tlio mi) 
of two months? Wouldn't It bu well 
to wait that long and BOO?"

"Made for the madhouse," muttered 
Mrs. Admlngtou to herself, losing all 
patience.

"And how old did you say ho was?" 
resumed the man. "Forty."

"And you are twenty?" 
"Well, I'll be twenty-one In a cou 

ple of months."
"And how old are his children?" 
"The boy Is fifteen and the girl 

only ten," spoke up the young lady.
"Well," he began, hopelessly, "all I 

oan say to you Is that If you marry 
that man after having known him only 
two weeks you will do a very foolish 
thing, and In looking after those chil 
dren you will certainly have your 
work cut out for you."

"I don't .care If I do," came the 
voice of the young woman snappish 
ly. "I've thought It all over and I'm 
going to marry him anyway."

Mrs. Admlngton wasn't able to con 
tain herself any longer. She had no 
aoonor heard the young lady's ulti 
matum than she broke into the con 
versation with:

"Don't you do It. If you do you're 
a perfect goose and you ought to 
know It."

Mrs. Admlngton heard gasps of sur 
prise from the other two, and then 
the voice of the man: 

"Well, who In thunder are you?" 
"I'm not In thunder anybody," snap 

ped Mrs. Admlngton, "but I'm consid 
erably older than the young lady at 
the other end of this wire and I've 
learned a few things she ought to 
know before she marries a man twice 
as old as herself and with two chil 
dren as big as she Is."

"IMty you didn't learn not to listen 
to private conversations," snapped the 
voice of the young woman.

"And another pity you don't know 
better than to discuss such matters

The range of work and the effectiveness of the Singer 
Automatic for fine stitching and narrow tucking on light 
and fine materials, chiffons (bias or straight), nainsooks, 
mulls, lawns, and for shirring bees, silks and taffeta* 
make it THE machine for those who make gowns and 
trim hats. To produce ornamental effects use heavy silk 
and reverse the work to show chain on surface of the 
material

SOLD AT
THE SINOER STORE

218 /lain St., Salisbury, Hd.
SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

RHEUMATISM
in all its agonizing, torturing forms, Is speedily relieved
and cured by NELATON'S REMEDY. Do your
shoulders, side and back feel as if hot irons and sharp

knives were burning and cutting into them? Are you
troubled with Neuralgia, Gout, or Sciatica? If so, you need

NELATON'S REMEDY. Oet a bottle from your druggist
—and your money back If it fails to cure. Glad to send you a
•ample free of charge.

NELATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE, HO.

'in i

To
Fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.

LOO K to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a full line of 
those goods.

('utii)oyue Moiled I'/ton ApjiUntlion.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
726 E. Pralt St., BALTIMORE.

MIMIMIIIMI HIM*********

Milton D. Speese & Co.
Commission Merchants.

Special attention given to handling of all kiiuU of 
FruiU and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED, QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

In Condition.
To keep a horse In the beat condi 

tion constant care need* to be exer 
cised In keeping the skin clean and 
free from scurf and dust. It the pores 
of the ikln are closed, a large quan 
tity of waste matter li retained which 
In effect Is as unhealthful as If the 
bowoli were closed, and the wastes of 
the system In this way were retained 
and absorbed.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrisburq, Pa.

A aUtlitlclan say* that Franco hari 
about 4,000 duels a year and Italy 
*.BOO.

Berlin municipality hiu refused a 
of IUG.OOU. left by u \\iolvw i. 

wherewith. Hay* a I'arU uunipu|«*r, 
to touml an orphanagn wliuru chil 
dren Bbould be brought up on an ex 
clusively vegetarian diet.

It Is expected that the Canadian 
Parliament will restore to the mini- 
muni tariff of 83 per tent ad valorem 
c.T(iln claniM of woolen g*xxl« In 
cluded In the Inoreaa* to 30 per cent 
made last leaion.

over a telephone," retorted Mm. Ad- 
intngton spicily. ' "But I'm glad you 
did. for It gives mo a chance to lull 
you you're a llttlo simpleton If you 
marry that man and you'll regret It 
before- the year IB out. He's old 
cnouKh to bu your father and hu 
wants you to marry him before you've 
prepared enough clothes to got you 
decently out of town, lie ought to 
be aahamed of himself and you might 
to be spanked. Qood-by."

And thun Mra Admlngton hunK up 
the receiver with a rap that almost 
broke the Hook.

"I've given that young woman a 
piece of my mind and I hope It will 
do her sonio good. But I don't sun- 
po*« It will. Next tlmu I catch her 
on my tolophono she will probably be 
asking some lawyer to got her a di 
vorce."—Chicago Record-Herald.

Considered Clever. 
"Johnny Jones Is awful clever. Ho

always finds anU In the Ice cream at
picnics."

"I don't soe Anything clever In that." 
"Yes; he says theyvaro In there and

no one else will eat It. Then he baa
all for himself."

HELLO I HELLO!.

The Diamond State
TELEPHONE COHPANY

ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING BATES TO H&LIH1UJKY SUIISCIUUEttS:

Business Phones, $25 Per Year. 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Year.

WE MAKE SPECIAL RATES TO COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS. AND WILL 
BE PLEASED TO yUOTE RATES TO EVEBY FARMER.

Long String.
Brnl*—"MabU captured a foreign 

nobleman at tae beach and is going 
to marry him." •

Bra—"You don't say. Hu ha any 
thing in bis own namoT"

Brnto—"About forty-four letters. 
H«'§ a Russian duke." ,

T HEBE Is something SPECIAL about a Buiinesi and Shorthand School 
• that has 115 GRADUATES with a firm In its own city, 30 with a firm in

Philadelphia, and which receives students from ten States and the West 
Indies.

A 1905 6RADUATE 18 PAID $1,500 A YEAR

* - ^^- ^^- ̂ ^f ^f

^~——-"^

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPAR1MENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in leading the new 6vP«I« Illustrated' 

catalogue— it tells how we tiam our atudenti for "BUSINESS SUCCESS"
SX'fLt?!. thil book t(»-*«y—u '• free- Addrtao: OOLDEY COMMERCIAL 
COLLIDE, 807 Market St., Wllmlngton, Del.
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There is one thing that we ! ! 
want this advt. to make 
plain. It is, that we are 
trying to make every jK?r- 
8ou in this community un 
derstand that when they 
buy medicines, or in fiict 
nny drug store goods, at 
our pharmacy, they get the 
very BEST that it ia pos 
sible for their money to pur 
chase. It makes no differ 
ence, whether you strike a 
bargain price, or whether 
yon pay the regular, adver 
tised, manufacturer's price, 
or whether you buy some . 
drag, the price of which is ! 
not known to you, you ciui ! 
count on everything being ! 
STRICTLY FIK3TQU A L- ! 
ITY. We may, and do of ten, 
give bargain prices, but un 
der no circumstances will 
we sell you second-class 
goods.

GREAT.

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

All trimmed hats, made huts, 
horst hair, Tuscan rhi}>*, Milan 
braid, flowers, ami baby raps, nt 
(fredtly-rttliirtd prires.

We dn not Intend to carry 
tliMe lifcU over another 
yi«r, and will Mil them »t 
ytiur own prlc«.

Our ribbons are the best and 
cheapest. All silk taffeta, In good 
colon and washable, 41 Inches, 
19 cents per yard.

New Line of Duck Hats.

WHITE & LEONARD ;
, Vooltillm,

Cor. Mill ud St, Pittt's Streets, :
SALISBURY, ML).

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
Ejttlgkt SMClillst,

run IH* cunnulled profenilon 
ally In till private ortlco. !* > Main Hlrrct- 
2nd. floor, Mond«y'« Weanrnday'K anil Sat, 
lidray'". Kye* carefully ciamliu-<l and (laiwe*

TO DOUBLE CAPACITY
Of Present Plant, fhe Crystal Ice Com 

pany Preparing To Care For The Ice 
Supply Of This Section By In 

creased Facilities.
The Crystal Ice Company, of Sails. 

bnry, arc preparing to doable tliolr 
present icu prodnctlon in order to be 
In a position to better handle the pres 
ent and future demands of the business 
in this section. Tho York Manufactur 
ing Co., have the machinery contract, 
while Mr. John Windsor will have the 
construction of the building.

Tho new plant will bo a duplicate 
of their present one, and Ixi located on 
tho vacant lot adjoining, with TO flic- 
lent tankage for the increased output 
which will lie, together with thai of 
the SalUbury Ice Manufacturing To. 
which they operate under lease, about 
50 tons of ice daily.

Mr. J. D. Price, the Manager of 
The Orvata! Ice Co., says their plan is 
to keep in tho fore-front of tho bnsi 
ness and not alone f-atixfy present, but 
anticipate that of yearn to couio by tra- 
lug prepared to care for it. With this 
idea they nelectcd and purchased the 
site they will bnild on about a year 
ago. Ho says tho improvement* wil 
start at once and be in readiness for 
spring operation.

The Crystal Ice Co., though enjoy 
ing an almost complete monopoly of 
the manufactured ice in this section 
for several yearn hat) been one of few 
In like situation to feivo satinfactory 
service and reasonable prices for tliolr 
product.

PROPOSEDJiEW ICE EROM MARDELA TOWN 'BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
Plant Reported Under Way. Site Chosen Interesting News Of That Section. Short. And The Negro Some Dangerous Aspects

Near B. C. & A. Junction 
N. Y. P. 4 N.

With Historical And Btograpnlcol Sketches 
To Appear Later hi Advertiser.

It \i reported that Mesar*. John H. Your correspondent wishes to ac- 
Tonilinnou and Elmer 0. Williams knowledge thn manr kind expressions 
will erect another ire plant in Sails- j of appreciation of these letters in the 
Imry, to have a manufacturing capaci- Advertiser. We had no Idea that they

Of The Work Of Tuskegee-Bv 
Thomas DUon, Jr.

[Reprinted from the Saturday Even- 
Ing Post, of Philadelphia. Copyright 
1905 by Curtls Publishing Company.]

Easton fair.

100 Farms
(inn hundred of HIP moul <lr»lr»t>l«'. inunty. 

making farim In Maryland anil IVIawarr, 
furulc: WUUT Knint Kurni". »lrn»« Kiirinn, 
TrnrkliiK K»rmn, elr.

Pleasant Homes.
I Imvr Ilir rxrln»lvc xnli- nf nil Hit- atniVF 

farnm.
My plni-onf liiihlnttn, my ilwrlliiig anil my 

Mabliii nrr nt

406 Men live., Salisbury, Mi

On account of Eaitnn Fair, the B. 
C. & A. Ry., will place on sale at 
stations on Railway Division Excur 
sion Tickets to Easton at greatly re 
duced rates, including admission into 
the Fair Grounds. On Thursday 
special train willl be run from Salis 
bury and intermediate points, leaving 
Salisbury at 8.80 a. in. Returning 
leave Easton nt 0.00 p. m., making 
connection at Horlook with O. & S. 
train for Cambridge and intermediate 
point. See Posters for time and rates. 

A. J. Benjamin. D. P. A.

 Mr.Li 11 wood Roberta of Plilladul- 
plila, accompanied by Mr. Wllnon Ber- 
gey, U visiting liin parentH. Mr. and 
Mm. W. A. Robert*.

ty of 25 ton* daily, before the spring 
Reason: with a 5000 ton cold storage 
plant in connection to hare a surplus 
lor the hot weather montlip.

These gentlemen have secured the 
consent of the Mayor and City Council 
to run a switch acroKM Railroad Ave 
nue, fioni the track* of the New York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad to 
the tracks of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlanta Railway, throngh 
the property ofWIr Tnmlinnon, situ 
ated at the junction of those two roads, 
and the ice plant in to be erected as to 
front on this switch. With this loca 
tion, earn can he londod at the plant 
for both roadn and pushed ont on the 
mnin tracks. Mr. Tomliunon Hays that 
the most improved machinery will be 
in (tailed to make lea, and for the pur 
pose of loniing cars, HO as to reduce 
the labor account as much as possible. 
It will require an outlay in equipment 
of aliout $20,000.

Expense Of Operatlnq Schools In 
This County.

Special Excursion To Baltimore.
The Baltimore, Cheaa]>oake ami At 

lantic Railway Company will run an 
excursion to Baltimore on September 
38th at reduced rates, tickets limited 
to two days. See Pouters for time and 
rato of fare from your station.

 State Superintendent M. Baton 
Stepheuii submitted a list of schools 
for approval as accredited high schools 
of Maryland at the. meeting of the 
State Board of Education laot week. 
Included \v«s the Wlcomlco High 
School. These schools, inspected by 
representatives of the department and 
found to cover in their conrse the cur 
riculum of high dchouls in a satisfac 
tory manner, arc accredited an such, 
and their graduates have the privilege 
of entering the normal schools with 
out preliminary examination.

The expense of operating the white 
schools In Wiconilco the last year was 
$38.:fiNl. 18. the principal items being 
as follows: Rent, $:I7.0-.'0. fuel, |1,- 
'.«Ki.:i8 apparatus and furniture, $1,- 
80.M; salaries, $Jt0.iU:i. 14; new build 

ings and repairs, |1,H87..W; kinder 
garten and manual training, |l,630.54.

The exponeses of the colored whoo'.s 
footed up f3.SKJG.70 Teachera' salaries 
amounted to $2,111.02.

Thn receipt* fur all school purposes 
fur the year, including a balau-e car 
ried over from the preceding year, weio 
I48.420.(Xi, the principal items of which 
were: State School tax. |^4,4'.M. 18; 
State Free School Fund. $1, dill. 58; 
Academic Fund $1200.00, County Ap- 
propriation, $14,000; Tenser*' Licen 
ses, $1,834.4:1; Manual Training. $3,- 
000.00.

The receipts for the Free Book Fund 
were £1.824.89. and the disbursement 
fa,744 82.

For the Mannal Training Fund the 
receipts were $3,14.878; the disburse 
ments. $3.004 '.H).

would be read and enjoyed by BO many 
people Our original purpose wa* to 
give a little pleasurable entertainment 
to a limited number of people a* we 
chronicled the events of the day. We 
had only Intended to write an occas 
ional letter, but we have been urged 
-,n liy the persistency of others. At 
yon have observed, it has been no at 
tempt at finish of style, bnt only plain 
letters iu the vernacular of the com 
mon people of whom I am one. They 
are not the detonations of a thirteen- 
inch gun, out one of a lighter caliber, 
and perhaps only a pop gun.

In mv article last week, the type 
must have been on a apree, for they 
made me say things that I did not say, 
or at leant did not intend to nav them 
in just that way. Or perhaps it may 
be more charitable to say that It was 
the fanlt of my chlrographv. for Home- 
times when it gets cold it is hard for 
me to read it.

Paitor B. O. Parker preached in the 
Salisbury Baptist Church last Thurs 
day nlaht, to a full house. His sub- 
.1ect was "The preacher for toe time."

e declared that the preacher should

MR. THOS. F. J. RIDER
Succumbs To Death And Passes 

Unknown. Dtstlnouislied Pubk Career 
Extended Over Many Years.

Hon. Thomas F. J. Rider died at 
4 o'clock Wednesday morning at tb« 
Peninsula General Hospital, in Salis 
bury, after an illnew of several week* 
of kidney and bladder trouble. He 
was born on February 3, 1836. at Wel 
lington. on the Wicomico river, near 
Qaantico. His father. Oharlej Rider, 
was lien tenant-colonel in the Mary 
land Militia and the owner of a very 
largo landed estate.

Mr. Rider graduated at the Wash- 
iiiKton Academy at Princes* Anne in 
1K54 and entered the junior clan at 
Jefferson College, Pennsylvania, the 
same year and graduated with high 
honor in 1850. On his return from 
college ho was elected principal of tbe 
Salisbury Academy.

Iu 18-">8 ho resigned that position and 
began reading law in the office of Jonea , 
& Irving, at Princess Anne, and was 
admitted to the bar two yean later. 
From I8iil to 1804 he wa* school ex-

For Mr. Booker T. Washington aa 
man and leader of his race I have al 
ways had the warmest admiration. His 
life Is a romance which appeals to the 
heart of unlveraal humanity. The story 
of a little ragged, barefooted piccaninny 
who lifted his eyes from a cabin In the 
hills of Virginia, saw a vision and fol 
lowed It, until at last he presides over 
the richest and moat powerful Institu 
tion of learning In the south, and sits 
down with crowned heads and presi 
dent*, has no parallel even In the Talcs 
of th« Arabian Nights.

The spirit of the man, too, has al 
ways Impressed me with Its breadth, 
generosity and wtadom. The aim of 
hi* work Is noble and Inspiring. As I 
understand It from his own words, It 
I* "to make negroes producers, lovers 
of labor, honeat, Independent, good."!
HI* plan for doing this Is to lead tho I aminor for Somerset county and in 
negro to the goal through tho develop-1 1H, M wtt.elected to the legislature and 
ment of solid character, Intelligent In-

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS MISERY.

1 alw»y« Imvr nl my plait- uf l>u»lnr«* nrvrii 
Itnnm »ml nirrlnKm. mtitir !   ilrlvr mlliT» 
4t>»ii«""i' v larnip. I<oinri1wii»nrr i,hi 
ni'i »l my ilwi-lllu». ^ ""' " l"'l> .

Nn.

DR. J, IEE WOODCOCK,

Then are hundreds of thousands of women in America suffering 

from Female Diseases, endangering their lives by doing nothing. If 

they write to me I will give them the benefit of my extensive expe 

rience. S. B. Hartman, M. D.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every iimn and womrn in 

the United Hiates to kr.ow what we ore 
doing 

Wi ire Ciriig Ciicirs, Tunors ltd tkro«lc 
Sores Wltkoit the Usi of tbe Knlli,

and are or.doned by ihn H>n.it» Mil 
I^glMtture of Viritinin. ll yu « , 
seeking a cnrr, oonir hiT* and yon  < ill 
gel It.

Kellam
W« <luinnlt« our CM  «

Cancer
RICHnOND, VA.

Hospital,

A 
multitude of 

women Buffering from some form of 
female dl*ea*e and ye tunable to find any 
cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned gcne- 
cologlst, ha* announced hi* willingness 
to direct the treatment of a* many eaae* 
a* make application to him during tbo 
 nmmer month* without charge.

The treatment will be conducted by 
correspondence.

The medicine* prescribed can be ob 
tained at all drug store*.

Tte Doctor will prescribe mtt medl- 
cuten, mppUcmOooM, hygiealc mad dlet- 
mry reguimttooa oeceumry to complete 
m cure. Furthermore, mil corr

1 HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a nice lot of now 
Country Honey which I 
will Mil In any quantity 
to tult the purchaser.

E. A. HEARN, SALISBURY.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

eace wttt be held ttrktly coafUea
This ofler will hold, good only during 

the summer months. Any woman can 
become a regular pattent by sending a 
written statement of her age, condition 
of life, hUtory and symptoms of her de 
rangement*, and previous treatment.

P*-ru-na Brought Health
and HappinM*.

Miss Nellie South,late of Manchester, 
Eng., write* from".88 Prlnoe Arthur St., 
Montreal, Can., a* follow*:

"Peruam hm§ made m wonderful 
chmnge In my Me. It bmi broagbt me 
hemltb mad bmpplaeu.

"Since my seventeenth year I have 
had female complaint and Irregularities. 
My general health suffered, I had pain* 
In my back and lower limb*, my eye* 
were dim, and I became moro*e and un 
reasonable.

"Mother sought the advice of our 
family pbyslolan, who prescribed for 
me, but I grew no better.

 </ tbea remd of Peruam mad procured 
m bottle. That ooe bottle wmn worth 
more thmm mil the doctor"! medlclae I 
bmd tmkeu previously.

" I cannot express my gratitude. Pe- 
runa ha* been a great blearing to me."  
Nellie South.

MUs Kdna Moore, 40 Klm street, Buf 
falo, N. Y., Secretary Ka*t End Literary 
Association, writes i

"I wa* a great sufferer from systemic 
catarrh, WM extremely norvou*. could 
not sleep, fainted eailly, wa* very Irrita 
ble, had a contusion of the siu*s*, and 

^got np In the morning feeling more tired 
than when I went to bed.

'/ wmt very wretched, but upotrtmlC' 
Permmm I begma to bmpn 
r umlag the medtcme tour 

I tott like m new WXMM 
ptetefy cured."-Bdmm

The principal remedy wb*A D*. 
Bartman relie* upon In earing oB**nfc*l 
dlssaaeo of womea ks Feruna.. Bh*a- 
drediof women *ofTe*»r* Owl T.mau

[68 Angelina O rotten, BOB St. Urbaln 
street, Montreal, Can., wrl£e*: 

Having beard Pernna pralied so 
highly induced meAo try it for my 
cold, and pain* in the groins with 
which I had boon suffering for 
months. It took nearly three bot 
tles to cnro me,bnt I consider that 
wa* bnt a short time, a* I 
have often taken doctors' 
prescription* for month* be 
fore I got relief." Angelina 
Qrotton.

A* 1* well known, Dr. 
Hartman 1* the President of 
the Hartman BanlUrlnm, 
an Institution which ha* a 
department devoted to tbe 
treatment of female   dl*- j 
eaae*.

He 1* thn* brought to i 
thousand* of inch 
every year, the mo*t of| 
whom re-
tarn to their 
home* to be 
treated by 
correspond - 
ence.

symmetrically developed clear 
,oug the line of his possibilities, be- 
inning at the lowest point of con 

tact, the physical, nnd reaching Iu 
nomination In the splrltua\. There 
ore several preachers present.

AntioipatiuK the wants of our people 
n this section, we have arranged to 
ive a short history of oar town; some 
iOBrachicaJ sketches of the earlv cit 
rons. There arc only a few men, now 
.ving In possesssion of these facts 
nd we desire te hand down this hls- 
ory to those coming after us. It will 
lecessarilv be only brief facts, tor 
DTtliing else would be too long for 
hese letters, as we have no right to 

uresnme upon the indulgence of the 
Editor of the Advertiser.

Kev. Mr. Trnitt of the M. E. 
Ohnroh bad a large audience on Sun 
day nignt. Bv a preconcerted ar 
rangement, many of his friends in the
ither churches went to hear him 

preach. This being the first time tliat 
many of them had ever heard him.
The jMuitor of the Baptist ohnrch and 

several of bin flock wore there The 
young man aoqnltted himself well.

The following t a-ued persons have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. A. 

venables and wife: Dale Venables, 
of Washington, n. O.. and Miss Nina, 
his sister, of Salisbury, and the 
Misn.-s Stella and Lilly Bounds of 
Quantico. It would be hard to find 
yonnB people who enjoy more of life 
than these four. Uncle Bao and Aunt 
3alli.' know how to make it pleasant 
for the young oeople. The hoxnitalitv 
of this home IMS nmd« Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Venahlts favorites everywhere.

Our political friends nrv h«aiunlnir 
to mend their fences, a good deil of 
ontet work is lx>liie done, each side is 
preimrinir for a straggle. Hat broth 
ers, don't you think von had better 
let politic* rest while rou arc attend 
ing church? Let the ronrrrn* of vonr 
noul have uninterrupted attention 
there. The State doesn't need snvlnir 
as badly ns d(V« the xoul. The Droha- 
bilitlon nre that von rniinot change 
auv one's principles. In mv Judge 
ment the man who sells his vote i< no 
good, and the man who buys It is no 
better.

Many of our farmers mom somewhat 
discouraged over their fodder saving, 
i'he lonu rontinned rains cansht '.nnoh 
if it niixtiioked and it is thought that 
t is badly iiijnreri. It will depreciate 
lie viiluo nf it both rommoruiMlv and 
is a food for horno* and rattle.

Prepiirntions are being made for a 
erand timtt at the Ohrlxtian Endeavor 
Convention to lie held in the Metho 
dist Protestant Ohoroh of our town 
Go 1 1ms grentl.r blesxxd the Endeavor 
movement, thn world over. It is to' 
!><> honed that thorn will l>« good | 
wenther nnd a large attendnnoe. j

Our ivmoathy is eitended to MUs j 
Mary Bounds in her disappointing I 
NlckneHS. It Is too bad that her school ! 
work shonld limn bo dlnarrmgml at 
thn very ortonlnir nf tho xoliool tnrm. 1 
Miss Mitry ix a vnrv noinuntent teach- j 
or nnd we are expecting great things j 
from nor this year. Bnt to l>« great 
thlngN. thn DnrmilH mnxt coo|M<rat«. 
Thov muxt se« to U that their oh.ild- 
rou htndv at horn and olmerve disolo- 
line In sohool.

lustry and material acquisition.
Only a fool or a knave can find fault 

with such an Ideal. It reels squarely 
on the eternal verities. And yet It will 
not solve the negro problem, nor bring 
us within sight of Ita solution. I'pon 
the other hand, It will only Intensify 
that problem's dangerous features, com 
plicate and make more difficult IU ulti 
mate settlement.

It Is to this tragic fact to which I 
am trying to call the attention of the 
nation.

I have tor the negro race only pity 
and sympathy, though every large con- 
veMlon of negroes since the appear 
ance of my first historical novel on the 
race problem has gone out of Its way 
to denounce me and declare my books 
caricatures and libels on their people. 
Thflr mistake Is a natural one. My 
books are hard reading for a negro, 
and yet the negroes. In denouncing 
them, are unwittingly denouncing one 
of their best friends.

I have been Intimately associated 
with negroes since the morning of my 
birth during the Civil War. My house 
hold servants are all negroes. I took 
them to Boston with me. moved them 
to New York, and they now have entire 
charge of my Virginia home. Tho firs' 
row I ever had on the negro problem 
was when I moved to Boston from the 
south to take charge of a fashionable 
church at the Hub. I attempted to Im 
port my baby's negro nurse Into a Dos 
ton hotel. The proprietor Informed mo 
that no "coon" i-ovild o<-cupy a room In 
his house In any capacity, either a 
guest or servant. I gave him a ploc 
of my mind and left within an hour.

As a friend of the negro race I claim 
that he should have the opportunity 
for the highest, noblest and freest de 
velopment of his full, rounded mun- 
hood He has never had this opportu 
nity In America, either north or south, 
and he never can have It. The forces 
against him are overwhelming.

My books are simply merciless rec 
ords of conditions as they exist, condi 
tions that can have but one ending II 
they are not honestly and fearlessly 
faced. The Civil War abolished chattel 
slavery. It did not settle the negro 
problem. U settled the union question 
Vnd created the negro problem. Fred 
eric Harrlson. the English philosopher, 
declared that tho one great shadow 
which clouds the future of the Ameri 
can republic Is the approaching tragedy 
of the irreconcilable conflict between 
the negro and white man In the devel 
opment of our society. Mr. James Bryce 
recently made a similar statement. 
The Argument of the Ostrich Man. 

If allowed to remain here tho negro 
nee In the United States will number 
60,000,000 at the end of thin century 
by their present rate of Increase. Think 
of what this means for a moment and 
you face the gravest problem which

was a member of the extra seesion of

become patient* 
B. B. Hartman,

We have on file thousand* of testi 
monial* like the one* given her*. We 
can give oar readers only a sllghl 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
.endorsement* we are constantly re 
ceiving. No other physician In lh« 
world has received such a volume of 
enlhiulMtlc letters of thank* M Dr. 
Uartman for fenuuk,

In 18)17 Mr. Klder wa* elected a 
member of the constitutional ocnven- 

ion aud was conspicuous for hi* par- 
icipation in the legislation of that 
listlogniBhed body. At the November 
lection of I Hit? he was elected clerk 

of tho Circuit Court for the new coun 
ty of Wicomico for six yean, and at 
the expiratlo-i of his term declined re- 
nomination. He married Mis* Jose 
phine A. Toadvin, daughter of Purnell 
Toadvin and sister of Land Commis 
sioner E. Stanley Toadvin. He re 
moved to Wash ing ton, D. C., where 
ho practiced law for five years, bnt on 
the death of Purnell Toadvin return 
ed to-Salisbury and in 1886 wa* ap 
pointed State's Attorney to fill out the 
three years of the unexplred term of 
Joseph A. O-aham. He wa* then 
elected for three successive term* to 
the same office.

He was Supreme Archon of the Im 
proved Order of Heptasoph* for two 
years. He was afterward district dep 
uty of the order.

Ho was an active Democrat and wa* 
always on tho hustings in the thick 
est of the flghtt in Wlcomlco county. 
A daughter. Miss Mary Rider, of Bal 
timore, and a brother. Mr. William 
P. Rider, survive him.

Thu funeral services were held in 
St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal 
Church Thursday afternoon The 
pallbearers wore John H. White. Levin 
W. Dorm an. H. Leo Powell, Thomas 
Seabreaso, Irving 8. Powell and 
Marion V. Urewington. The Wlnom- 
Ico County Bar Association attended In 
a body headed by Judges Holland and 
Page. Many prominent men from the 
surrounding counties aud Wlcomlco at 
tended.

Advertised letters.
Mr. Lonli M. Carr, Mr. Simon 

Cannon, Mr. George Cannon, Mr. 
George Causey, Mrs. Fred Dawson, 
Miss Clam Oixou. Mr. B. J. Elnrlge.. 
Forman Pharmacy. MlssCrrle Flmlsh, 
Mr. F. C. Grifflu, Mr. Juhn Gibbon*, 
MlmJanioGordv. Mrs. (Jen. K. Cordy. 
Mra.E. E. Ilsyiuan. Mm Delia Handy. 
Mr. Harry Jones, Mr. John I.avfleld, J, 
Lemuel Mnlimc, Mr. Jaiues Parker, 
Mr. Giren Hlcliardnon. Mrs. Lottie 
Rider, Mrx. Mary E Rown*. Mr*. 
Hurry Smith, Mm S K. Taylor. Mrs. 
May Trultt. Mr. S. A. VanWey. Mr. 
Doctor Ward. Dr. John William*, t. 
Mm. C. Waller. Mr*. Christopher 

H. MTH. Win. Webster. .

Concluded on
- Ladies raincoats In tan. grey and 

olive All prices. R. E Powell Oo.

A HATTER OF HEALTH

  B. P. Woodcock, real «>tat« broker 
bail Hold for James L. Powell lo'acro* 
of land near Salisbury, adjoining the 
farm of Rev. A. H. Holloway to 
Charles O. Klein, of Baltimore. This 
property Is Improved with three dwell 
ing*, which, we understand will t* 
occupied by three families who will 
move here from Baltimore to work In 
the »hirt factory.

ALpolutely Pure ^

HAS HO SUBSTITUil
A Cream of Tartar Powder

free from al u m or phos-
phatlo aold
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Real Estate For Sale
8S 00 per month pays for « building lot in South Sails 

bury, Bir.e 50 by l.p>o, l«>st location, reasonable price*, no 
interest, no tnxt-s, until paid for. If you should die be 
fore tl.e lot is paid for it will bo derded at once to your 
wifp, liiiMliiuui, mother, fnthcr or child without further 
payment. A few more on thooe POSJ terms and the oppor 
tunity will !>.  cloned.

A five room house ) milp from town with one acre, $WW; 
with 15acn-8, SHOO.

A four room house adj lining above, one acre $600, house 
nearly new.

A hoiiM> and large lot in CanuUn, ?500.
A 14 ncre truck lot in high statp of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for (2,500. Will noon be worth double this 
amount for purposes.  

One 8 acre lot, Camdrn St., extended, $1,000. A very 
desirable location for n nice nuburban home.

A nice little farm of 50 acrea 1' miles from Salisbury at 
$30.00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all or as little 
as 10 acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 35 acres'at $40.00 per 
acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, TO acres in high state of 
cultivation, about 30 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, $4,000. Thin is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 2:tO acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in 
thrifty young timber, would cut about 'JOOO cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $6,000.

Any perron interested in any of above and can pay STi to 
50 per cent, down can arrange easy terms for balance, for 
further information call on or write,

i|W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
••»»»»»»*»*»»•»«»*»»»»»•••••»•»»••*»»•»»•«»«»•»»»»»»

M M«l 11 ••»+»*+< Hi

Pennsylvania Railroad Maintains 
Schedule.

Now York Tribune, August 1. IBM.
Daring the month of July the Penn 

sylvania Spool*! arrived in OhiraRo 
exactly on the minnto of Its schedule 
every day. Tlio onstltound Pennsyl 
vania Special arrived in Now York on 
schedule tlmo twenty tbreo days. The 
average detention on sevou days was 
lom than ten minutes, due entirely to 
conditions for which tho train crew 
would not bo held responsible. The 
greatest broach in the schedule was on 
July 14, when the Special was held up 
behind a freight wreck, which block 
ed all four tracks on tho Middle Divis 
ion, entailing a loss of two hours and 
twenty two minutes lu the regular ar 
riving time at New York.

It is difllcult to find a match for 
thin record. It domouHtratos that the 
schedule has sufficient elasticity to 
tako up any ordinary detentions which 
may occur between termini, and that 
ovon a faster regular schedule may bo 
made should it bo dreined wise. The 
fiuo condition of tlio roadbed, tho effic 
ient motive power, and Hkillful opera 
tion, all contribute to thu oaso with 
which tint Special accomplishes its 
work.

;; I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids Nature.
; Medicines that aid nature are always 
I most effoctnnl. Chamberlain's Conch 
I Kemedy acts on this plan. It allavs 
i tho coueh. relievos tho IUIIBH. aids 
i nntnrr in rostorinu the system to a 
i healthy condition. It ix fiimonx for 
ifs cnrett over a largo parr of the civil 
ized world. Thousands liavo testified i 
to its snporior excellence. It counter- 
arts any tendency of a cold to result 
in pneumonia. For sale hv All Deal 
ers.

Sharptown News, Sept. 16, 1905.
A WORD WITH YOU. MR. fARMER.
A Telephone b As Essential As Up-lo-Date 

Farming Implements. ...
All thin applies doubly to J'ou, and 

a lot inoro besides. Yon arc not using 
 11 the Intent Improved fanning Imple 
ment* until TOO pot in the telephone. 
How about tlio Government Weather
Report every evening 
the next day's work? 
will bring It to you.

before yon pl«u 
The telephone 
How long were

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Maveafrml numlH>r i>r <1.-«lr»l,l.- KAKMS on their lint, milted r<ir nil pnr|>.~i«. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, CJRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rmn(liiK In prlcr fnini nni< tlic.ii.junl <lnlinr» unit up. Ilivp aluoimmp vrrr <li-i>lniM<' HUx-k K»rm». m* wi-ll iw ilmlrut.iV CITY I'lUM'KKTY anil C|H>|PI< llllll.lUN'u I * ITS (or  ale  gnud mid >wfi> Invi'nlin. in-, rnlli.r wrllf l»r C»t«l<«ncunil fullpmHIrulBm. ni»p

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCO Cn.) MARYLAND,

LOCAL NEWS

Covered With Scales and Scabs 
From Head to Foot—Doctors and 
All Other Remedies Fail—Skin 
Now Smooth and Clear,

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

I

Three Times the Value
OF" ANY OTHER.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

Writing nndcr date of Sept. 7, 1904, 
Mrs. M attic Shatter, of Cumberland, 
Miss., says: "Some time ago I or 
dered and received your wonderful 
Cuticura Remedies, which I used on 
my little aiDictcd bnhc with wonder 
ful results. I hnd tried nmny other 
remedies without any benefit what 
ever, nnd Cuticura came to the rescue 
when my doctors ami all other rem 
edies hail (ailed. One doctor pro 
nounced it scrofula, the other eczema. 
The little one was one solid sore, with 
scales and scabs from head to foot, 
when I started using Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. The result was won 
derful, and now my baby's face and 
body ore [smooth ami clear."

(Signed) Mrs. M attic Shaffer.

yon delayed the last time yonr engine 
broko one of her parts? Yon conld 
have placed an order for a duplicate 
part in a few minutes, If you had the 
telephone. Did your hone di i before 
yon conld bring the Veterinary? The 
telephone might have bronght Inm in 
time to save him. How ranch money 
wonld yon have laved If yon had 
known tho market conditions before 
making the last shipment? Tho tele- 
phonn wonld havp "pnt YOU uoxt." 
Wo have litid your nun- in mind for 
some time )ui«t HIM) now have a Hyuteiii 
to offer >on tluit IK both cheap and 
I'Hioient Get fotititlier w itli >(iur neigh 
bor. Rinl talk tin; mutter over, nnd thon 
come and see m-nuywMy, mid \v« will 
moot all tho rnnditionx HH fur ns it is 
possihlu to do HO i 

Yon WHiit the telephone and wo want 
ti) put it in for yon and will consider 
any uml all propoMilionx \ou Imvo to 
mnke to UH.

Resolutions Of Respect.
At the Second C^uartotly Conference 

for C^unntleo circuit, which met in the 
M. P. Church, Ijnnntico Saturday, 
Sopt. 2nd . l!K).r> the following rt<Holn- 
tioiH were nilopted

\VhereHH; In tho iiruviiloncn of our 
lemeiily Fullinr Lirntlier Win H. 
'iivlor ha* ln'i'ii by donth romovod 
rom our miilrt mill bu having Ixii'n an 
ictivo nionilior of this conference 
horeforu bo it

Kusolvod, First: That while we 
nonrn IIJH Ions as a brother and fellow- 
worker in the Maxtor's vineyard -one 
upon whom we conld rely to be pres 
ent nt our official meetings and to take 
an active Interest lu all matters per- 
niuing to tho welfare of the chnrch ; 

yot wo rejoice to believe that "onr 
OKS Is his gain" und that imfo from 

sorrow and pain bo is "where the 
woary are at rest.''

Resolved Second: That wo extend 
onr heart felt sympathy to hix beloved 
. oinpnnlou and boreavod ones and pray 
the' God of nil comfort to sustain them 
in their berenveuieut.

Resolved Third: That a copy of 
those repolutinus bo placed u|x>n tho 
minute* of this Conference, a copy to 
the fumllv of onr deceased brother und 
a copv xent to each of tho county 
p»|X-rs. A. J. Uoshlull. Sec't'y.

8. J. Gooix>r& Co., received a larao 
consinnmeut of hay Tuesday from 
Ohio.

Howard Walkor loft on Tuesday for 
Philadelphia whore ho has accented a 
position with the Victor Talking Ma 
chine Company.

Mrs. O. E. Twilley, if Wiltnlnirtou, 
is in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Oovington ore 
spending several davs In Philadelphia 
this woek.

Mrs. Nannio Adams is visiting her 
son, A. O. Adams in Baltimore.

W. H. Knowles was in Baltimore on 
Tuesday.

James O. Adams is now off taking 
his vacation. He loft on Monday, 
went to Salisbury and conferred with 
his political friends as reirnrds tho 
campaign whieh is now approaching 
and from them ho wont to B<tltimoie 
whom he will soend several davs With 
his brother, A. O. Adams of tho Bal 
timore National Bank

Mm. Renter A. Kuowlos. and her 
daughter, Mrs. Alice Bradley, and 
children, widow of the Into AlUirt 
Bradley have moved here from Hivor- 
ton. They occupy th« property of 
Capt. John W. Hurtt. .

SOTAnUBHEP 18H8.

If you want tho highest market prices
for yonr produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. IV. BRADLEY.
Produce Commission Merchant,

FOR TIIR HAI.R OP

drain, Butter, Eft*, Poultry, Ureea
and Dried Frulu, Live Stock.

Hides, Fun, etc.
10 W. CAMDRN ST., BALTIMOHK. MO

To School Officei
The text-books published by tlj 

American Book Company include 
three thousand titles, and form by f| 
the moat complete and valuable oolj 
tion of school and college text I 
ever loaned.

Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrate 
Descriptive Catalogue* of Com mo 
School. High School and College 
books will l>e gladly *^nt to any 
dreea on requMt. Address)

/If. J. MoQURL,
Maryland Agent, 

IMtl Renntrt, Boffin

NE

Holiness Meetings Close.
The holiness ceopln loft on Mondn> 

nnd Tnesdny, cloning thoir service on 
Sunday niirht. Their services on Snn- 
dnv were Inrirelv attended I'soeeiully 
on Snndnv niirht when they were nn- 

I able to sent tho People, n inrire crowd 
i being obliged to rtnnd nnd many oc 
cupied thoir vehicles near thn tent. 
The number consisted of HOT. Mr. 
Himonsou nnd wife formerly of Indi 
ami, * MisseH Cora Downen and Ethel

Bafora You PurchaM Any Othar Writ* 
THE «W HOME 8EWIHO MAOHINE MMPAHT

ORANQE, MAat.
Many Sewing Machines ara made to sell regard- 

I«J of quality, rjut the " Sow llame" Is mads 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of tha trade. The    »\r Homo" stands at the 
head of all HlRh-Rrndr family towing machine* 

Hold by tMilhorlKMl tlralen only.
FOR BALK OV

Brown of Heudersou. Ouroliue. Coun 
ty, Miss Bosmie Jones of Contre.ville 
njid Mi«s Deiter of Trappe. They 
were entertained nt the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge W. Phillins. Their 
singing \VI\H very outertniniiiK and 
HOIUC of their selections rather thrill 
ing. Their preaching WBH on the linu 
of linlinrtHS clnanlinoss In purpose and

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dar and nlrht a<-*«lc>n, all llir Tear. N«» itndrot* r«-criv«l at any i, ni).. jjcml for Caia. 
lorae. Ilolli phutirn. W.' a| M , teach Shorthaad, 
Typewrlllor. Uwikkcrpinic. etc.. by Mall and 
r?*,I..!.yp£wr """ lu I-1 '*"" » '» all part, of the

AGENTS Mou en Do iti-AGEHTS
Medallion*. "I uuro or Pearl," Ne| 

MedallloDB, Quick nellers. Big monef 
Wrlt*> at once. Special territory aivcq 
LnrK<»t Mi'dalllon Co in tho Wo'H 
Agent*' supplies. Novelties mi to dan 
Write now. Universal Manufacturinf 
Company, PltUburt, P«. JC

WE RECOMMEND
THE USE OF

S. A. Foutz'sl
Condition Powder;

-AND-

STOCK FOOD
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep aid Hop,

" POULTRY POOD'1
For Chicken*, Turkey*, Ducks 

and deete.

Liniment for Man & Beastl

The Only Sewing Machine
tluit docs not full in uny 
]>oint.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings. The I.IOHTKST 
HUNNINO mnchinc in the 
world.

Rapid. IT HAVRS AHOUT ONK
DAY IN TIIHKK, Sewing thtlt
much fasU-r tluin v 
iniichiiies.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HAUL,

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS
At the First Sign of Disfiguring 

Humors Is to Use Cuticura.
Every child born into the world 

with an inherited tendency to tortur 
ing, disfiguring humors of the Skin 
and Scalp, becomes an object of the 
most tender solicitude, not only be 
cause of its suffcrim:, but because of 
the dreadful fear that the disfiguration 
is to be lifelong ami mar its future 
happiness and pronpcrity. Hence it 
becomes the duty of mother* of such 
afflicted children to acquaint them 
selves with the best, the purest, and 
most effective treatment available, 
viz.: the Ciitirnra Treatment, consist- 
in); of warm bntlts with Cuticura Soap, 
and gentle aimintin^n with Culicura 
Ointment, the «reat Skin Cure. Cure* 
made in childhood arc speedy, per 
manent, and economical.

Cullmra Koap, lilnlnwiil. eml Hl'.t, >ra Kid Ihmiikad 
Ul. wolM. Pullr! llrue a ehrln Corp, lloMuD, SuU 

luw lu fun Kbliurlaf lluraun.*

1O2 DOCK ST.,
ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves and regulates the bowels; does not cause any 
pain or griping; can b« discontinued at one*; boxed at 
25c for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect. The tired, ner- 

Mother, and the hurried Basinets Man, derive 
ediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
An entirely vegetable tonic (containing no opiates nor nar- 

collet) that tones shaken nerve* and gives sound, peaceful sleep at 
night, ai well as a

Claar H«ad To-Morrow Morning.
An immediate relief (or those who sailer after ueing Coffee, 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who eat late at night 
READ THIS LETTER:

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

Imvt* limurllclf nt IiiMtniiKV.nr rninlnK 
Into |M>*Mrn»tnn of pn>(H'rlv that limy 
|M< <1fMniytM. Hitdilnny hy fin- will. out 
• limn it* at '* WMmliigr

Our Polrilts Are Written In Stindird 
Companies. Write or see as,

W. S. GORDY,
Urn'1 lnxiinin>~r Aql., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
*»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»••»»»•»«»

Letter to W. A. Ennls.
Snlisbnrv Md.

Dear Sir; Yon are so well known 
that thoDuoplo have put you inoHlco. 
They kuew what they were about; 
Thoy didn't do it br accident.

Wouldn't it be a liaiulHomn thlnir to 
do to paint yonr honne? It, IH a t iiice 
IIODSO, haH a Hood substantial com- 
uiculious look, »ud isn't rnsty at al1 , 
vou know : hat a frash coat of paint 
wonld make It 10 bright It's a jiity 
not to.

Devoe li beautiful |>aint, but the 
bounty of It Is : it lusts 10 lonu and 
do** so much moru than ailorn an ul- 
r«a<lr interesting and attractive edi 
fice. House, out traildinftH and fnueet. 
There iin't a man or a woman in 
town, who wouldn't MO them nnd 
make some pleaaant remark.

Ol course, TOO will paint tho town 
property: nothing wonld mark yonr 
administration more, in the eyes of 
the people: and, having done tho 
same thinK at home, it is the motit 
natural thing in the world to do it for 
them. Yonri truly,

P. W. Devoo & Oo. 
The L. W. Ounby Co., sells onr 

iwtnt.

tion of life. They ntrroo with the 
Methodist in altar service, in testi 
mony Kervico nnd in the love fenots. 
They nlso ngreo on tho doctrine of 
eternal punishment nnd In inanv other 
particulars, but dinngreo with them 
in tinny other things. They denounce 
secret orders, condemn in stronit 
terniH the UK* of tobncco in nn» form. 
Tliov hnvn caused ninny to senrch tno 
SoriptnreH, since they cnmo by Ihoir 
proofs na quoted from the tutored 
word. A fow of tho Mothodistn of town 
worshipped with them nronnd thoj 
nltnr BH did some of the visitors from I 
near by places, but most of them sat i 
in the congregation without inking j 
nnv pnrt in thn Hervice* Their rloac i 
nutting in the matter of a true Ohrli- 
tlitn life hns sot mnnv people to think 
ing nnd rnnny claim to be trrwntly rrnn- 
eQttod by their coiuiua. They Were 
a hiiih tvi*' of holiness people nnd 
free from nmny of tho idiocrindiois 
that characterize scimo of them. Their 
work and conduct hero recolyed the 
commendation of tho )>oo]ilo nud tho

r,...Doited Sut»« In connection with our Mall 
^ooraea. Tcrmn Morfrrate. Wo h»Tr recently 
P»rcha»rd nmn-iliantOONrw K.-uinzton. Smith 
Premier and Oliver Typcwritrra. Mention this 
paper when you wrlic. .,

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

Boa  the
Signature of

MARK.I

NOTE. - Look tor tba name S. A. POULT/ 
  4 III* PANSY. «WAccrpt    »th«r.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pure 
and Produce Results.

For Sale by J. H. CAULK, it Shirptotn)
Kind YOU Hale AlWayS BOUgfiT-\ '*MW*™**I, OSI.Y UY

S.A.FOUITZSTOCKFOODCO.
Ml>.

K. K. KIRWAN &. CO.
— — —— AGENTS ——— — .

nHODKKK'K & HASCOM ROPE CO.. Ht Ix>uw, Mo.-UalvaniBPd and Steel| Wlro.

congregational offering was aoodand 
the order maintained throughout tho 
services was most exoullent. They 
will llktdy mtorn and hold another 
moetinir nomotime during the winter. 
They made some warm friends while 
here.

l» 1 1. 1.OTHROP. ()L»iurKSTKK, MASS   "I^throp's" Patent Frog Hams. 1 1 
lirKKAI.O (1AHOI.INE MOTOR CO., HUKKALO, N. Y. -Marine (iaaoline Mo-l 

WITH, from a to 40 II. P., for immnliaU> delivery.

trtEADQUARTC
MAHIflE PAINTS. MANILA CORDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS.!

PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.
912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

j.

 TAMP KOK 
tlven connnl

^ r. &.0!* h" klndl T contented lo the publication ol IhU letter.  tKSONS AKK KKKK TO WKITK HIM. KNCLOSING A It. 
KhPl.T. Thn u the laircet and moil valuable luirantce ever 
ai u doci, (rom a conservative and prominent banker.

kONC* OieTAMCl Te>.«'no«> 10(1 
C**U Aawiaaa. "Cnaeevaoae."

HANKY w. CROSS <v Co.
•ANKERS 

III I-A IAU.I ST. 
CMICAOO. IU. . U. S A. •>

JOHH II. PHELPS, Scranton. Pa. MAT IJ - IWtGeotUmcn:
Your NUbt Cape were alrnoit tbniit upon roe by a friend who evidently- knowe a tlunf ol two. Shortly alter the middle of tail January I wu in a Male ol tlmoet complete oervout e>l»u>tiun, arinnl Irom aiceteire buime» cllort re- enluna la Inability lu >leci< and menial dcpreulon. My phyiltian lor two roonthe treated me. at alar|cc>i>en>e. lor uervuui proitnticn idviunt lomplete rot lor an lodcrlnlte period. At that time, a vacation wat iiiipoteible. Fortunately lo me, I waa then Introduced to Ni|btCa|». Skeptically I tried them. Ont half boa aeeiued lu biata my nervet wltblii a week 1 could aleeii. Witb ileep ha come a return ol normal health and 1 Icel like myiell afain. I have recovered m aorroal wellbt You mar be very eure that I now keep NithtCapicooitanlly o aaad. particularly at an aititttnt In < «»e of over ludullence at table. 11. at an ome. Tou*bouldilccinilwi>e,ortoyour advanlale, to refer anyone tome do ao. Iwfllb* very «lad to write in.iuirrri a' -      - 

Uatruct them tu eruloie itiimi fur re 
~ " " " ' cmbarruked

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
olflcfs at

No. 200 North Division Street.
BALISHUKY, MD

. . , , I wtll b« very Had to write inouirm about It. I would luileit, howeyer that yo
ply, for I have reaton lo believe that I miiht, -- mquiriei come from all who need your if withhold toil letter from publication. Believe me, 

j Very truly voura,
(Sltncd) HARRY W. CROSS. 

For fell UUonuation and booklet, writ* to
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.«•«. petr BOM._________ •OMANTON, ~

OMMCNOtO

Bananas
WHOI.KSAI.E AND RETAIL. 
HOI.U AH CHEAP AH IN 
BALTIMORE

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery.

AH CHEAP AH POSSIBLE.

S. CASCEO,

  It (  the little rift within tho late 
which ever widening, makes the 
runsio niQte. " It U lost a littln rift 
in the health of a woman often, which 
mradnally Ukei the spring front her 
step, the light from her evei, tho row 
from her ohoek and tho innslo from 
her voice. P«rh«us tho bug bear which 
DM friRhtened the woman from tho 
timely help mwded at the beginning 
DM been tho dreaded questions, the 
ubnoxlons examination, the local 
treatments, of t n homn phvsloian. 
There Is no uutxl lor these. Nor Is 
tlMtre ueed for confirmed lofferlnR. 
Dr. Fierce'* Favoriio Prescription can 
bo relied on by every woman, snffer- 
IIIK from what are called "female 
trouble*," to renew the health and 
cure the dieoaan. Women are aitouish- 
ed at the reiolto of the « « of thin 
medicine. It not only makes weak 
women "robust and roey cheeked," 
but il Rive* them back tho vigor and 
vitalltv of youth.

Jrree. Dr. Pierce's People'* Com 
mon Sent* Medical Advieer. 1008 paire* 
!  Kent free on receipt of at one cent 
Htampi to pay expense of mailing 
only. Addrean Dr. R. V. Fierce, Boff- 
alo. N. Y.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
1 suffered from natarrh of tho worst 

kind nnd neror hojiod for rare, but 
Ely's Cream Balm serum to do even 
that.  Odour Ustroiu, 45 Wnrron Avo., 
ChlcaKo. 111.

I MofTurod from catarrh; it got HO 
bad could not work; I used Ely's 
Cronm Halm and am entirely well.  
A. O. Olarke. 841 Uhuwnmt Avo., 
Boston, Mass.

Ahe Bnlut does not irrilnto or onusn 
snrMiuK. Sold bv drngKlntn at 60 
ots.. or mnilnd by Kly Brothers, Gfl 
Warron Ht., Now York.

Oavis We-lcfcword Durablty.
Mv honsj WM tin in tod in Mav of 

1898. six ytxvrs ago, with Uavls 100 
per cent Pare Paint and todav, 100ft. 
it looks very good. I can eheerfully 
recommend It to those who want 
I«int. J. B. WIKII.

Herlln. Worcester Co.. Md., 
March 18-06

W. D. Oravenor & Bro., sells our 
pulnt.

Button's Anrica Salve.
linn world wid« fame for marvolouH 

cures. It surnames nny other Halve, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cnu, 
Corns, Hums. Bolls, Korea . Kolons, 
Ulcer*, Totter, Bait Khenm. Kovnr 
Son*H, Chap]«d Hands, Bkln Kroo- 
tlons; tnfixlllblo for Pllon. Cure 
Kuarautood. Only 90 oonU at all drug 
store*.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
AM) HKAI.KItS IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS \
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
41 4 & 41 6 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Wo are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

( )nr stock of Shoes wi-ro nevi-r larger or bettor, consist 
ing of tlio lateut und most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low UH tho lowoat.

Fresh (JrocorioH always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children alwaT* 

on hand. J~
-In lact, every thin^UHimlly kopt in a lirst-c-lass store. 

(all and l»e convinced before buying elsewhere.

n«ln f lr«t. 
Ne.r U«c

SALISBURY, Ml).

MMtbUfe?
• lu tho last analysts uobodr known, 
tint we do know that ii it under strict 
law. Abnne that law even slightly, 
pain remits. Iriwtnlar llvinir means 
demngnment of the orvans, nMnlting 
lu Constipation, Headache or Liver 
tronble. Dr KlnK'i New Life Plllii 
quickly re-adu*U this. It's gentle, 
yet thorough Only 96 c«sit« at all 
drag BtorM

X Ulcbstctt Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

IIIALBB IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

-  Atianr ron    
QUCCN QUALITY VHOES

KOIt WtlMKN •

WALKOVER SHOESrun MKN

LAUREL,
W. VW\RRCIN,

- DELAWARE.

M A R Y L A N
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY H, u.,arJ Mafrud,f

AircJrj^^^^
Ilieeametlm. not nmrrinc h>lrrli.raai I.. IhWlull. '' '"" ''

SHOULD BETIN EVERY

D

a* euh ilary In iihliiliui lo li 
ItKrwtu ur a\ t^ut \* wrlttau u> txifi 

lUmUiinfly iM.und In cloth. 
ISO  uerravtnc*

irretlif* 
»luti»l<

MARYLAND
 keuh ,J

HOME,
iniKraitlur .keuh ,4 n prtKi.ln.-.l 
ilchrr amliillon aniln.Mfr .|uulilir.. 
n heavy |«i«r ami HliutraliHl with

Itwued July Ul. Sold to data 1MB coplea,

PRICE, ',, 
POSTPAID, 80 CTSl

V. . WILLIAMS ft WILKINS CQjlv 
BALTIMORE, MD. ^^
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J. R. WhIU. B. K. WhlW.
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BDITOM k.n PBOPBICTORB.

WOMEN RULE IN SCHOOL

ADVERTISING RATES.
A.awUs*m«nui will t>« inwrtod »t ih« rut* 

.ifoMdnllar prr Inch for Did flrot Innertlim 
knd <lVjr oeoU an Inrli for riwh mitw<|ti«nt ID4*nloD. A liberal rtlpiooiinl In yrarly ad- 
vortlwra.

Local Notion ten oenu a line rot Hie flnt 
lasmUbn and OT« cent* fur «acli addllloual 
IDMrUon. Pcalb and Marriage Noting In- 
**rt«d free when nnt oxmslInK »l\ line*, 
ttbltuarj Nnllce* five rent* a Hnc.

Mnbserlptlon Price, one dollar per annum
Knterad at the I'onUifno* al Hall»bury, Md 

mailer.

Democrat ic Ticket
: FK HOISI of Dtltgita:

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
EBEXEZER O. DAVIS, 
JAMES O. ADAMS.

For Sheriff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

For Comfy Coniissloiers:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIUHT.

For Coiitj Sineyor:
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT ARGUMENT.
The Anti-Amendment strength 

have to bnild new fences or admit de 
feat from now on. The charge of too 
mnch power lodged with registrars has 
considerably abated. The question of 
appeal being disposed by the registra 
tion and election law which provides 
for appeal from the derisions of regis 
tran as per section, 3:) we come to 
this allegation of excessive power.

The registrars now have the power 
to determine whether persons applying 
to be registered possess the necessary 
Constitutional qualification*. That 
power has been lodged in the regis 
trars ever since the passage of the first 
registration act. The registrant swear 
applicant* for registration and then 
proceed to question them as to age na 
tlvltv. length of residence, and all 
other matters necessary to determine 
their qualifications to become voters 
AU persons have had the right of a|< 
peal when they felt aggrieved ami 
hundreds have appealed and their case 
been detenu I nod by the courts. Th 
right of appeal exists and will nxix 
after the amendment is adopted. Hinn 
the inauguration of bi-pnrtisnu hoardo 
of registration appeal have be.cn com 
paratively few, and we know of no 
cases where the registrars h»v«> been 
charged with a deli Iterate attempt to 
defraud any man of his right to reg 
ister and vote.

Registrars may commit an error of 
Judgement, bat the right of appeal 
gives oppotonlty for correction.

Mow as to the power of regislrais 
should the amendment be adopted. 
They] will have to examine appli 
cants for registration as to age, nativi 
ty, length of residence, etc., as at 
present. They will have power to in 
quire of white voters If they wore en 
titled to vote In 18ffi), or prior there 
to, or if they arc descendants of men 
who were registered In that year or 
previously.

They will inquire of colored men if 
they can read. If they receive au af 
flrmatlve answer they proceed tn ask
the applicant to read a section of thu 
Constitution of Maryland and glvo i 
reasonable explanation of it. If tin 
applicant is nnable to read, a section 
is read to him and he must give i 
reasonable explanation of it. In oithe 
case the registrars are to detenu In- 
whether the explanation Is sufficiently 
reasonable to entitle the applicant 
be registered.

Exceed Number Of Male Teachers Three
Times. Average Age Increasing.

More Teachers Than Preachers,
Doctors And lawyers.

"School marrns" in the United
tatoa outnumber male teachers near.

y three to one, according to the cen-
UB statistics of teachers soon to be
nbllshed by the Government in the
orm of a special bulletin. Children
n cities are taught for the most part
>y women and there is a gradually in-
reaaing proportion of older teachers.
roportionally there were twice as

many teachers in 1900 as in 1870 nnd
he larger cities are better supplied

with teachers than the smaller cities
ml the country districts.

The discussion and analysis of the 
engus statistics of teachers in this 
ulletin was written by Prof. Walter 
'. Wilcox. of Cornell Uniyersity, who 
Iso prepared the bulletin recently is- 
oU showing a tendency toward so 

:alled "race suicide." No distinction 
as been made in the statistics between 
eachers in schools and those in col- 
egos and universities. The import- 
nee, of the occupation is emphasized 
iy the fact that the number of teach- 
rs exceeds the total number of clergy 

men, physicians and lawyers.
One Teacher To 71 Pupils.

Few persons require the services of 
i professional teacher before they are 

years old or after they have reached 
,"., and Professor Wilcox accordingly 

with a view of determining how the 
apply compares with the demand, has 

computed the ratio of the nnmber of 
eachers to the total number of persons 

between the ages of fi and 24 years. 
Thus ho finds that in continental 
United States in 1'JOO there were 140 
cachers for every 10,000 of the age 

specified, which represents one teacher 
for 71 potential pupils. According to 
this method of comparison, the supply 
of teachers is increasing and hits more 
than doubled within the last HO years, 
since in 1870 there were only 711 teach 
ers to every 10,000 persons of teachable 
age.

In HHX) Nevada had the largest pro 
portional number of teachers reportec 
in any State or Territory. Vermon 
was the second State in this respect 
Maine the third and loira the fourth 
The proportion of teachers was small 
est in some of the Southern States' 
During the last decade the proportion 
has increased in every State and Ter 
ritory, the increase reaching a max! 
mum in the State of Washington. Tli 
States of the North and West aho-ve<' 
a greater increase than those of thi 
South.

The proportion of teachers iu.ronti- 
neiital United States is smaller than 
in England and Wains, but greater 
than in Uermany, France, Italy. Can 
ada, Mexico or Cuba, and in the fol 
lowing States the proportion is greater 
than in England and Wales; Maine, 

ew Hampshire, Vermont, Massachns- 
tts. Connecticut, District of Colnm- 
ia. Ohio, Minnesota. Iowa, North 
)akota. South Dakota. Nebraska, 
Cnnsas, Colorado, Nevada, Washiug- 
on. Oregon and California. Daring

tautral division to 77.2 in the North 
Atlantic division. In the South the 
iroportion of male teachers in the 
argor cities was twioo as groat as in 
ho smaller cities and country dls- 
irlots, while in the North Atlantic 

States there was comparatively little 
Ifferonce between city nnd country In 
his respect. ,

If a Cow gavi- 
Butter

mankind would have to 
nvent milk. Milk Is Na- 
ure's emulsion —but!.r;r

put in shape for diges- 
ion. Cod liver oil is ex- 
remely nourishing, but 
t has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil 
with the valuable hypo- 
phosphites so that it is 
easy to digest and does 
ar more good than the 

oil alone could. That 
makes Scott's Emulsion 
the most strengthening, 
nourishing food - medi 
cine in the world.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT fj. EOWNK. Chemists
4O9-4I 5 Ponrl Strerl Now"ork

BOc. and SI.OO. All druqjtlfi's

The Big Four
.* • .-•» ... * r-Y V t .' ': .

AT TM

TALBOT COUNTY FAIR
THIS YEAR WILL BE DAYS OH

PLEASURE, PROFIT AND INSTRUCTION.

|; LpOK AT OUR EARLY FALL STYLES OF

The Fair will open Tuesday, Sept. 19th 
and close on Friday, September 22d,

The best and most successful Fair in the history of the Association. A liberal and attractive Premium List has been Issued and msy be had for the 
asking at the Secretary's office, South Washington St, Ens I on, Md. Liberal 
purses for trials of>spe<d. Liberal premiums for all competitive exhibits

DOWNIES' CIRCUS SHOW.
This «' riir'lon will Ino.lu'l" a full and complete- circus. Forty performers, 

1'onifH, I)<>K W . Ponkcjs, Cloalp, Clowns, and Daring Acrobuts. Every day 
during th- r'air. ___ __

Hundred* of sirangrrs vi<<it the Fair, and the imprefsion mnd« should bo to 
our credit and permanent gfod Everybody welcome Help lo create enthusi asm—be optimistic «

Liberal Rates of Admission.
Gem-mi Adniisxion to Oronnds i ach dav ................. ..... ........ .... ....... $ .95

" " " Sewion Ticket (4 days) .. ........... . ..... .75Ticket to flnind St.ind each ,1nv ....... ................"................................. 95
" •' '• «ood for 4 days ....... ................... ............. .......... 7fl

Ckrt mlmi'ting lo Urnml Stand and Quarter Stretch ench ilnv ....... ....... .50
Se ton Tii'lii t nilnii'Hne to Grand Stand And Qnnrtor Stretch -4 <lav«. ........ 1 BO
Membership Tich-.i to (Ironnd. Grand Stand and QuarU-r Hln-tc.h 4 days... 2.2B ]
Ticket admitting Children ni'twpen S and 12 years of ago ..... ....... .. ...... .10

BALTI/nORE
Hradqnarteni for

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCING
DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPLIES,

WAGONS, BUGGIES .HARNESS
FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.

Agency for

ALAMO GAS & GASOLINE ENGINES
ThenlmplMt and beil engine nn tin' Murk- 

•t. K.DKlneK fur a I pur|M»o«.

HI L**©* 5 6 ALB
Kllln tlie (1ri.»d.'(i Hun .IOHO Hfole. Kjwlly 

Rppllrrt ami wonderfully rn"«ollvp. K.n- 
dnr»rd by KxiHTliui'iit Mm loos and Orrhurd- 
l.u

*-H'i 1 1 1 n 1 1 i H-H-I ' i I-I-M i : 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 n i n-»

c for Waists nnd Wrappers. Good styles ami J 
qualities, which wo are selling at

8 and 1O Cents.
New Line Hamburg Edgings.

At 5 and lOc. These Kdginga are special valuiw, very wide.
Remnants of Wool Goods. - - -/.- -----—

Suitable for school dresses, nt less thun hnlf price.
New Patent Leather Hats.

One of the latest fads for early Full wear. All shapes. 
Children's Cloth Tarns. In all colors.

All Summer Goods Reduced Less Than Half Price. -

UOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

•H-1-l-l-M-l M-l-l-1"
-WE TAKB EOQ5.

-H-H -H I l-l-I M"M 'H-l-I-I-l-H-t-M-l-M-l I 1 11 I H H<

Special Family Ticket for $1.50.
(iooil fnr 4 <lnf H'K'lniioninn to Fair for purchiwr, WH wife, all unmarried 

da\ighlt'rc nnd non» nndnr 16 yenrw of age.
Any JUT win makinir 10 or more entriex, cnn buy thia ticket at the time of 

making* enirie* for ONK DOLLAR, thereby Raving 60 cents. Thin in lh<> cheap 
est ticket ever inxneil by the Fair Afniiciatii n All private teams free.

CHAS. R. WOOTERS, Secy.,
EASTON. MARYLAND,

inviTn. r«.iH. H.-;in«, fir.
H roue i) Cu turf IK ttn> NilroK**') l*<tlU>rtlnt( 

lacterlu. 1 1 In a Krenl K4*l« t nllltt* c1lntt)Vi> ry
'i<lii Wdiiilerriil pmiiiiitrr of tcniwlb.
One acre |mrkH|£i*.f l.M); ,*i acre package, V» W;
>e<-lal p«fkiiKfH fl>r Kiiiutt |[nn1t*ii».
Wrllr fur npiTlut rlrnilun* of KII-o*H<'nlt* 

a IK*. Nltrofci'ii Cui Hire. Alfii for our (irnrrnl

GRIFFITH A.

I 
the

DELMAR.
kiln Jennie Shock, of Philadelphia 

Is visiting Mrs. J. K. Kelly.
Loreu 8. Posey and Miss ttuth K. 

Qordy were married by the Huv. K. S. 
Fooks on Tuesday evening September 
18th, at the homo of the bride. A re- 
oeptlon followed.

A picnic and basket supper will ho 
held at Charity M. P. Church ou 
Wednesday evening September :.'(>.

The " village, ('amp," in in proKmsx 
•t the Orove,. Visiting ministers 
have preached «aeh evening. There. 
will be an all day service, on Sunday, 
17th. A Sunday School Rally will 
be held at 2 p. in.

Mrs. Qreely and Miss Blanche Laf- 
ferty of Philadelphia ant KuectH of Mm. 
Coll Ins Vincent.

Mm. Levator Heuin of New York
the guest of Mr. and Mm. P. O. 1 Irani

Mr. Walter Venables ha* been ap
pointed olerk In the office of Mr. Mur
ny Stewart, Superintendent ot Cur ru
pftli*

One hundred and seventy four pupils 
were enrolled in the Maryland Hchix 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Kmma Vluoeut gave her youn 
friends an afternoon entertainment on 
Thursday the occasion belug the cele 

i of her eighth birthday. He 
> were tuned from a table 

IB the vacant lot of Mr. W. L. 
_ on State Street. The little 

j had •fraad time and the hosted* 
tb* recipient of * number of pros-

rvoent years the proportion of teachers 
ncroased in this country to a greater 
xtent than in England, France, Ger 
tany or Canada. /

How Teachers Are Distributed.
In cities having at leant 25.000 in 

mbitants the proportion is Rreatcr 
ban in smaller cities or country dig 
ricts. but thU condition does not pre 
rail in all divisions of the United 

States. In the North Atlantic and 
North Central divisions the larger 
cities are not so well supplied will 
toachem as are the smaller cities and 
country districts, a fact which has 
suggested to Professor Wilcox the iu 
ference tliat where an effective cduca 
tlonal system is of recent growth I' 
has developed more rapidly in tin 
cities, but where it has been establish 
od for a generation or more It has es 
tablishcd a larger ratio of teachers t< 
population in the slowly growing rura 
districtM than in the rapidly growing | Bos 10. 
cities.

The immigrant population contains 
fewer text-hern in proportion to its 
nouiborti than the negro population. 
The children of immigrants, however, 
have engaged in teaching to such au 
extent that the projwrtion of teachers 
among adults of this class exceeds the 
proportion among white children of 
native parents.

In continental United States, as In 
countries for which figures were 

obtainable, thu gruater part of thu 
teaching was done by women. The 
excess of fumalo teachers over males is 
greater In this country 
other.

Women Far [xceed Men.
The )>er cent of female, teachers IN 

Increasing steadily, having advanced 
from C.7.H In I MHO to 70. H in IWNInnd to 

II. t In l!XXl. From IMK) to IIKXl thiiru 
wan an Increase in every Stutu and 
Territory except New Hain|>shlre, Ver 
mont. Massachusetts. Now York and 
New Mexico. The per cent of male 
teachers Is higher In the South than In 
thu North. There were relatively 
more male teachers In Wust Virginia 
than In any other State and tower in 
Vermont, the respec.ilvo percentaue be 
ing 48.U and 11.8.

Somewhat more than one fourth of 
thu white teachers were males, over 
0110 third of the negro teachers and 
nearly one half of the, Indian anil 
Mongolian luachurs. For white teach- 
urn th« pro]>ortton of males was high

TURNER
iill^ MD.

CO..

Saw Mill Sale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
l : l» liotm* linn burned down, iimt he 
Imd in KU-rtcd tu bnvp it Inmired. I>o 
>nii think yon ran nltonl to run tin* 
rink nf the Rftinc kind o| trouble?

FIREINSURANCE
Ktinulcl bo nni» of the flntt thine" At* 
tftidrd 1<>, uiid wpftrn hrrn lo help ymi 
1 "nit llni*. Wo rrpri'M** t Hit* IH-M 

imindrM rotiipiintew. nnd mir rut*** 
*M rrnMDimltlr HN KIMX) liiMnrumv 

n b«> liHd for, l>ntpUNn (HM-III), and 
I- will mil ul nny tliiu- yen NUV.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
NI-WI lliillillliK, MAI.NIU'KY, Mil.

——— ^^"^^"™

The Supreme Test.
"Yes," said the rural historian; "them twins was so much alike 

that nobody could tell 'em apart, except in one way. You see, Si had
iv good set of teeth nnd Sum had 
n't. So the supreme test was to 
stick your finger in Sum's mouth, 
und if he bit you it was Si!"

The supreme test of superiority 
of the I

RAPID WASHER (
are Durability, Eaxy Running and 
Sd/infartory Serricf.

Remember the name, and do not 
get bit when yon buy a Washing 
Machine. PRICE $3.50.

L. W. GONBY CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

will sell at public 
higbeat bidder, on

auction, to

Wednesday, Sept. 20, '05,
my SU'um Saw Mill 
Ixm'ttn Station. ,Si//c 

Mutton.

locaU-d 
tit Inkc

nvar

REDUCTIONS 1

IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
GflAS. BETHKB,

1W7.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

i 1 1 - -!• i-

Is choc-a-block with the most useful articles at 
Bargain Prices.

THIS WA8II-
BOAHU, WRI.I. 
UADR, ONLY

ULMAN SONS
Under Optra House THE HOME FURNISHERS Sillsbim, Md.

J. D. WEST.
MANHY, VA.

all

Ix

than In any

RATIFICATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the reporty gof George W. Adklnn, ElUha W, Par 

BODB and EllKha I*. Morrln, Coniiniselon- 
en appointed to lay out a Tax Ditch In 
Pltliburg District called the "New 
Hope Taz Ditch," ha« b<>en filed In this 
olllcc by the naid C«minlii«lon*rs, and 
will be taken up for ratification on 
Tuesday, the 20th day of 
10UK, hy the l^'ounty CommlMionerH 

Ity ordi r of the Hoard,
JK8SK D. 1'RICK, 

Kept, lit, 100r>. Clerk.

Eastern 4* Subscription 4* fluency*
Our Special Offer.

From now until Sejitemlier '2'.\, liiOft, we will give you

$6.50 Worth of Magazines for Only $3.4O
The annual subscription price of Lippincott'tf Muga/.ine, The Iteview 

of Ui views and The ('osmnpnlitan, in $(>.(>(). On October 1st it will be 
increased ro $0 50, Until September '-'8J we will give one year's sub 
scription to ul I three nmgu/.incs for only $3.40—u little mort tlmn tlie 
price of one. This is an

UNPARALLELLED OPPORTUNITY
to get three of the leading American inagu/.iiied at nearly omt-lmlf Die 

September, | regular price.
MrUKMKMHKIt—This offer will be withdrawn SepU-mber '.!:), 1U05 

He sure to send us your vubscription today. Subscriptions may begin at 
any time, inuy lie new or renewal anil may !M> sent to one or more address.

TIME IS MONEY-ARE YOU HAVING ANY V 
DO YOU WASTE MUCH? DO YOU WALK MUCH? 
WALKING TAKES TIME; SO DOES TALKING; 
BUT TALKING WITHOUT WALKING BAVE8 TIME-

AND TIME IS MONEY.
HAVE YOU A TELEPHONE IN YOUR OFFICE? 
COSTS LITTLE-SAVES MUCH. ARE YOU WISE?

Diamond State Telephone Go.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT.

>*•*»**•

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS {
IH NOW KKADY TO DO 

AM- KINDS OK

DENTAL
WOIIK AT IIIH . 

OKKICKH IN

masonic temple,
nnd 7.

Klixir.
(IrrirK MOI'IIH: 

K.Kltn I2 in A.M. 
l.:n lo.'..yi IV.M.

Eastern Subscription Jlgency,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Closing Out Bargain Sale

«Ht uniong the foreign born anil of fe- 
iiinlfH among uatlro whltuH of foreign 
imroutage.

In the larger cltlim of every geo- 
graphlo ilivlHlou of the country about 
four flfthi, or HO per cent., nf . the 
taauhun were women, whllu In the 
country the percentage, ot ' women 
tcaohon varied from 69.6 In the Sonth

Representative 
Wanted.

We desire an eneritetlo ritprt-Miitatlve 
In Salisbury and Wlcointco County. 
Good contract In our Accident and Life 
department** to tho right party. 

Addreiw *>
WM. R. MOORE, 

Haltiniore Itrunfh,
Ike Trnidrt In. Co, of Hirtford, Cou,,

744-7a Eq>IUM( lU'f. IALTIMOHI, MD.

ECONOMICAL MEN do not neo- 
msarily wear Bhabby clothes. Rath 
er they make their purchases where 
their money will gite them satisfac 
tory rcturni.." ';' ? ', '.

Our stock,' our methods and oar 
repututifii* tppwl to economical

50ot{uull'y of Nt-ckwcar of the viry 
neweitand incut nylUb illk, at 19o

60c quality •u*prndert at ID*.
M«n'iflne all-«ool |mnt , rortli S'JfiO 

now go at.|l OH.'
Men's pants, worth S1.8S, going at OKc.
Mt-n'i fine Patent Colt Shoe*, worth 

$«.BO. at »1.03
Mfn's Fine Box C*lf Khrcp, worth 

82.2Vgoattl.4B.
Men's line ]Ut», In soft and ntilT stylps, 

In Hlack and light shadcn, all the, 
latest style* anil shnpcs, xoliiK 
at from »1.00 to SI.M).

BALTIMORE 
CLOTHINQ HOUSE,

•mvtitu..iMm,m.

Shave
Without

Stropping*

ASK TO SEE THE

GILLETTE 
SAFETY 
RAZOR.

DORMANSSMYTH
HARDWARE

.Vni» (j Uu
IMtigt. Ttui 
tirlttfvt. nr pi 
rni.lr. '.,la»

—Mr. 1 
to take hi
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Local DeJ»rtn\ei\t.
U Uu truth ennemtng mtn, noNotu and

»«7»iAif. nr pfmjonl, or «Mt/Wi, or nwwwary/or a
rrn.fr. .„ *,„„,..

Thu Ad^trtlMr will b« plewwd to receive 
Hfni«, inch »• •nncement', weddliifi, 
parileft, ivu »nd other newt «l yernonal In- 
UMTiit, with the name* of ibaM prvMUt tor 
thli department. The Item* ihould be In- 
domed with the name and addre« of the 
tender—out for publication, but M a matur 
of Ifood ntlth.

—Mr. Emory Oonghlin left Friday 
to take his school at Bethel. Del.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. Lee Gillls are 
visiting relatives in Harfnrd connty.

—Miss Hunt of Ellioott. visited 
Mn. Graham Gnnby tills week.

—Mrs. George Sharpley. is visiting 
In Georgetown, Del.

—Boy Wanted—Apply at Loweu- 
that's Main Street at onoe.

—Lieutenant and Mrs. T. Mnrritt 
Dick of Raleigh, N. C., are gnests at 
tho home of Dr. J. McF. Dick.

—Mr. J. Edward White, Treasurer 
of Worcester conntv was In Salisbury 
yesterday.
^ —Mr. Walter F. Dnsch. of Norfolk. 

Va., spent several days with Connty 
Treasurer, Jesee D. Price, this week.

—Mrs. Irving S. Powell entertain 
ed at flinch Tuesday evening in honor 
of her guest, Mn. James A. Gordy.

— See our line of Binssols and vel 
vet carpets before buying. R. E. 
Powell Co.

— Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson who has 
been very 111 for several weeks is now 
Improved.

—Try one of Kennurly& Mltchell's 
$3.25 Hpocial hats. Fall Styles now on 
sale, RRO window display-

— Now Fall capo for young men and 
boys at Kennorly & Mitchell's. See 
window display.

— Keuuerly & Mltcthull is showing 
uew fall cloth for raits. I^eavo your 
order with them. Son window.

—Wo are showing the bent $2.00 hat 
over shown by us. Both uoft and stiff, 
all shapes.

—Mm. F. M. Dick entertained her 
gnests with a course dinner at the Pe 
ninsula hotel, Wednesday.

—Mr. WinQeld Bedsworth, of Cam- 
don. N. J., visited Wlcomico relatives 

, \last week.
—Clerk E. A. Toadvluohas boon In 

the oyster section dispensing licenses 
thin week.

—Mrs. S. H. Pnsoy. of Bel!haven. 
Va.. is a guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Haynian, Smith Street.

•

— Miss Mamie Parsons entertained 
a number ol friends Thursday after 
noon.

—Ulman Sonx have for this Satur 
day's special sale all their school sup 
plies that sail for 5 COD In at 8 cents.

—Special Sale at Ulman Sous Racket 
Store on Saturday. All their 5 rent 
tablets, pen holders, pencils, scholars 
companions, etc., at 3 cents each.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
entertained Miss Clara Disharoon, Miss 
Winnifred Adklns. Miss Annie Waller, 
and Mr. Frank Adklns.

—Chairman Murray Vandivor has 
homed a call for tho Democratic State 
Convention in Fords Opera House, Bal- 
tlmoio on Thursday, September 28th.

—Dr. and Mn. Clarence Veasey and 
^children of Philadelphia were guests 

at tho home of Captain Veasey on 
Monday.

—Mn. W. A. Toll of Mnrlon and 
Mn. Ambrose T. Dlion of Philadel 
phia are tho gnests of Mrs. S. King 
White.

— Miss Blanche Harmou, of Balti 
more, Jwho has been visiting Miss 
Maria Ellogood for several weeks re 
turned homo today.
\ —Mr. G. W. Tllghuiau, of tho 
Birckhead—Shookley Co.. Is spending 
the week at WalntonN Switch with 
relatives.

—-The report of the Now Hope tax 
ComtnlssloiiHn will bo taken up by tho 
Connty Commissioners for ratification 
September 30th.

— Mrs. R. H. Phillips entertained 
Miss Maria Ellegood and guest. Miss 
Harman of Baltimore at a course din 
ner at the Peninsula Hotel Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mn. Wm. Wlrt Leonard 
nnd Rev. and Mn. A. J. Vanderbogart 
have closed their Ocean City cottage 
and returned to Salisbury. Wednesday.

— Miss Alma Lankford left Wednes 
day to ivsnnte her studies at tho K M. 
Woman's Collogo, Lvuchhnrg. Virgin- 
la.

' —Miss Lillian Oonghlin will leave 
Monday for Western, Maryland Col 
lege to take a course In mnslo and 
languages.

—Mr. Joshua Stnrgls died at the 
ripe old age of 87 at the home of his 
(on In-law. Mr. John William Sir- 
man, In Salisbury, Tuesday.

—Miss Carrie Gayle left Sunday for 
Portsmouth, near which city she has 
accepted a position of teacher In tho 
public schools of tho state.

—The Cambridge Kecor.l, an off-
—prlng of Seuatoi Applegarth, of Dor 
chester County, has made Its appear 
ance.

—Rov. Mr. North, of Snow Hill, 
will preach Sunday morn I UK and even- 
Ing in the Wloomloo Presbyterian 
Ohnreh. tomorrow.

—The party who borrowed my pea
huller last spring and forgot to return

: \tt will please bring it home at once.
as I need It. I did not Intend to make
you a present of it, j , Jfi,f •>»•»•

—Wanted M onoe, Rood rsl table 
man to travel fanning districts. No 
trlflers need apply. A4dte« "B" 
SaiUbury Advertiser. ^.^ St.

—Mn. O. L. Dlokenon had a beau 
tiful Night Blooming Oerens at her 
home on Oamden Avenne last Satur 
day evening, It was admired by a 
large number of friends.

—Mn. Robert Marye, of Baltimore, 
is visiting Mn. Frank Dies at Delight, 
her country home near Salisbury, Md. 
Mr. and Mn. Dick hare reoently re 
turned from Europe, where tbey spent 
the summer.

—Misses Marian and Nina Robinson I 
anil Ethel Donoho who have been vis 
iting Miss Myra Waller at ''The 
Maples," returned to their home* in 
Seaford, Delaware, Thursday.

—Mr. Harry Adklns and Miss Wil- 
sio Adklns leave on Monday for West- 
minuter, where they will be entered as 
students of Western Maryland College. 
Miss Edna Adkini will accompany 
them to Westminster.

The annual excnnion to Ocean 
City for the children In the Easton 
Home for the Aged was given them 
Saturday by B. C. & A., Superin 
tendent. A. J. Benjamin.

—Mr. R. Harlan Robertsx>n. of Den- 
drou, Va.. who recently married Mias 
Gertrude Lee Kernn. of Sntherlln, Va.. 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs-R. ^. Robert- 
son, of Mardda, this connty.

—Asbnry M. E. Chnrch will be re 
opened for the usual services tomor 
row. Sunday, September 17th. Preach 
ing at 11 a m. and 7.80 p. m. Sn - 
day School at 3.80 p. ut. All will e 
welcome.

—Surviving Mr. Major C.Williams, 
who died, age 70 at bis home In Molsou 
last week are a widow and six chil 
dren; Frank, Vernon and Fred, Mn. 
Morton Heain, and Mn. R. Puny, of 
Delmar.

—The Catholic priests of the Diocese 
of Wllmlngton, embracing the State of 
Delaware and the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia, are engaged 
this week In their annual retteat at 
Ocean City.

—A social was given by Mr. R. L. 
Turner Monday night in honor of the 
first anniversary of the South Salis 
bury M. E. Church. Besides a musi 
cal program addresses were made by 
Rov. Dr. Potts, the pastor, Mr. Turn 
er and others.

—Mr. B. Frank Kennerly, accom 
panied by Mrs. Kennerly are In Nash 
ville. Tenn., attending the Meeting of 
the Great Council of Red Men in an 
nual session there They viewed An 
drew Jackson's old homestead on 
Wednesday.

—Governor Warfleld. on Thursday, 
granted a pardon to William T. Ad 
ams, who has ser\ed one year In the 
Penitentiary of a term of 30 mouths, 
to which he was sentenced by Wleoiul- 
co connty authorities for larceny. The 
pardon was at tho instance of Judge 
Holland, who sat In the cane, and 
Comptroller Atkinson.

—Mr. and Mn. George Oochrane of 
Wheeling. W. Va.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Parker of Olalborne this 
week. As they were from a mountain 
ous country, the bay was quite a treat 
to them with Its fishing and sailing. 
Miss Sallle Trnltt lauded the largest 
rock of the season.

—Mr. John B. Dykes, who died 1 •»»*»»•»*»*»»»•»»»**»**••«*»•••*••«»••»••»»«>•»••»«)»+ 
Friday night sged 80, at the home of ! 
his daughter, Mrs. Alfred Vincent in ' ) 
South SaiUbury. wai for many years 
a resident of Nutters District. He ',
was a leading member of Union M. P. j; 
Chnrch for more than 40 yean. Two 
children, Mrs. Alfred Vincent of Sa: ls- 
bury, and Mr. Alfred Dykes, of Hamp 
ton. Va. !

— After large Improvements, costing 
about $3.600.00 the Asbnry M. E. 
Chnrch will be re-opened tomorrow. 
The new chnrch has been newly fres 
coed, the woodwork brightened, and 
new chandeliers added, giving more 
than double the former lighting capac 
ity. Dormer windows have been add 
ed to the Sunday school rooms, giving 
better light and ventilation. The new 
pipe organ has not yet arrived, hut Is 
expected within a few weeks.

— Rev. R. O. Penney. Superintend 
ent of Missions for the Delaware Bap 
tist Union Association will conduct 
evangelistic meetings in tho Baptist 
chnrch, Delinar, during this week clos 
ing on Friday, September 22nd. Ser 
vices in the chnrch Sunday morning 
and evening at the rognlar hours. Mr. 
Penney will king. A cordial invita 
tion is given to the public to attend 
these meetings.

SHARPTOWN.
Eln er Venablos who has been wit) 

Dr. F. J. Townsend at Ocean Cltv fo 
some time returned home on Monday

Capt. Major A. Elzey now has 
oharae of the schooner. Black Bird 
and will engage in bag trade.

School opened on Monday with a 
Kood attendance in all the roomM. 
Much time has been devoted thin week 
to (trading and classifying the school. 
Prof. Gordy is arranging for a ninth 
grade in his room.

Mrs. Harvey Twilley has returned 
thifl week, after severs! week's ab 
sence.

German Willing is suffering from 
typhoid fever, in its early stages.

W. T. Elliott wax in Baltimore this 
week looking up bargains for his trade.

Mr. and Mn. Perry Kiunikin of 
Oape Charles are visiting relatlve« 
and friends in town.

William J. Bennett of Schooner. 
Salisbury, is soendinK the week with 
hi* family.

If The Baby b Gutting Twitt.
Be sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures w,lnd colic and is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

ScJisbury Foundry &E/lachine Co. i 
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

: Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

STOP / LOOK 11 LISTEN HI

Bargain-Counter
...SaleIll

Real Estate 
Broker &> &>

At DIGKERSON & WHITE'S
IS NOW GOING- ON.

Having had several years' expcrienco in the Real KsUite 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-<iro\vin<i Properties
Farms in Wkomico and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

(Jood deal can be arranged through me TODAY, ('all.

of all kinds: Black Shoes, Tan Slices, IACO Shoes, But 
ton Shoes, TAW Shoes and High Shoos. All must go, ; 
as' Wo have put a price on them that means go, as we ! 
must have room for new goods.

Yours for business,

Dickerson & White,
* to SALIfWritr SIIOK COMPANY, 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

'• :»»»••••)•)•»•)•»•••)••»•••*••»•••«)••••«•«)+••»•»»+++++»

R. TRAINK WIUMAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Local aaS Loaf Dtotance 
T*t«pkan« No. I79A.

—The ladles of Mardola M. E. 
Chnrcli will hold an oyster Bnpper 
oil Friday and Saturday evenings. 
September U2ud. and SSrd, 1U06, In 
tho Orange Hall. Suppor 3A cents. 
All are cordially Invited to come. For 
benefit of said church.

—Through tho thonghtfnl courtesy 
of Mr.fT. B.Brlttingham. Oonuty Com 
missioner, the Advertiser wan the re 
cipient of a handsome <inart of iwache-i 
Tnesday, grown and originated by Mr. 
Brlttlngham on his large well wan- 
agwl homo farm In Dennis District.

—The Talbot Connty Fair promises 
to be the largest and best attended one 
that has ever Iwen held. Over an 
hundred entries havo been made in the 
speed contest. Besides this and other 
attractions there will be a first olass 
circus performance every day.

—Mr. Joseph Hnston. who died at 
the age of 77, Tnesday was a native of 
Delaware. Ho leaves four children; 
Mr. L. T. Hnstou. of Boll haven. N. 
C.. Mr. Geo. L. Hnston. Mrs. Ora 
Hall and Mrs. Phlllip Hnston, of 
Salisbury.

—General Charon Rally at the M. 
P. Chnrch next Sunday, special exer- 
cUes In the form of recitations and 
ronslo both In the So inlay School. V.DO 
and Chrlallsu Kndeavor, 7 p. in. K«tv. 
Ebon N. Baldwin, the speaker of the 
day. The pastor and Superintendent 
vrant every monitor of tlui Sunday 
School to bo present.

—Mr. So well McUlaughlln died 
Thursday morning after a lingering 
illiieim of oonsnniptlon at H.bO o'clock 
with hemorrhage. He was well and 
favorably know In Halisbury having 
occupied positions here for several 
years. The burial will take place at 
Shad Point on Sunday afternoon 
9.80.

—After a summer of suffering 
illness Win. Wlrt Leonard. Jr., 
baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

months,

Salesman 
Wanted

TO CALL ON

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
STORES IN

Delaware, Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, 

and Virginia.
STATE EXPERIENCE AND OIVE 

REFERENCE.

Real Estate Suburban.
K. P. Huilcy offer* for sule vacant lota of grout variety. Prices from 

$50 up, depending on si/.c and location. I have sold more than forty of 
these lota since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Pelawnre mid New Jersey. The opportunity ia extended a few weeks 
more to those desiring to pnrchaA' one of

++»••••••••)•••••••«)••»+++++•••••«>•++•••••••••

Selecting J\ Diamond
f 1ST—BRILLIANCY. 
) 2 D—COLOR.LOOK FOR I ait— i

'ERFECTION. 
ESSENTIAL POINTS OF A FINK DIAMOND.

} 3i>—CUTTING AND 
I PI

•^ Whtn pi?'"! particular ttttntlon It Ihi ibex paints. 
our pricii irt thi lowtil.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jeicfkr.i, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

irilh Ihr Itenefil of t lie /luuranrc Claune nttnrheil. The property is in Cain- 
den District, five minutes' walk to the large mill of .Juckson Brothers Co. 
nnd ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets tiro 40 feet wide anil are so laid out as to run from South
Division Street, extended, to Cainden Avenue, making this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy loU can see plot of same ut my office.

Or Read flcbc ?
The Irmiblr IH alm.»l nlwiji cauicd 

by drfiM'tlvr t*yi>nlxht. Alwuya couitllt 
uu EJI Specialist when yminryen tire and 
you ruuiml continue fur any Ifmctli of 
time to rrxnril •mull objix-u. when
Ihr i-v 
lid '

ADDRE55
P. O. BOX 234,

SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE. 
Timber Land

AND FARM 
NEAR WILLARDS.

A valuable farm and timber land, 
containing 180 acres, near Willards, 
for sale. Apply to

Mrs. Laura Williams,
PITTSVILLE. MD.

CHOICE
NURSERY STOCK 

FOR SALE.
Having purchased the Nunery Stock 

on the A. 1'. Trader land In Camden, 
I will dispose of same at the following 
prices: 
APPLE, (Smoke House).....$1.50 Dos.
APPLE. (Limber Twit)......$1.50 Doi.
APPLE, (Early Transp't)...$1.50 Do*. 

mnd I APPLE, (Fallowater)...... ...$1.50 Dol.
th, I APPLE, (Wine Sap)......... .$1.50 Do*.

Wlrt ' APPLE, (Early Strawberry).$1.50 Do*. 
APPLE, (Htevens)... ........ ..$1.50 Dox

RtUBC'N P. BAIUCY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.
R. E. POWELL & CO

•t

1

I
*!••*•

I

THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
18 OVER!

Leonard died, aged oleTeu monins, , -- -—•_£-- '~- --••-•---- 
Wednesday etenlng at tlvlr home lPEAR L (Kelffer)..:.............$l.80 Do,.
here. Interment was niadn In Par 

yostordaysons Cemetery yostorday afternoon. 
The pall bearers were, Dr. J. McF. 
Dick, Wro. B. Gordy, A. D. Toad vine. 
and Donald Graham.

— J. T. P/loe, T. N. Richardson, 
Rov Z. H. Webster, Beiij. Davla. Jno. 
I. a Dulany. were in attemlauce at 
the Prohibition Bute Convention la 
Baltimore this week as delegates from 
Wloomloo. R. Heury Holme, E*]., 
of Baltimore., was nominated as th» 
eandidato (or State Treasurer on Uie 
PtQbibltionUoket. '

HAPLE, (Choice Trees)..... $3.00 Do*. 
All the above stock Is young and 

thrifty. Fall Is the best season to plant 
trees and orders ihould be sent at once. 
Some varieties are nearly gone and no 
orders will be taken after present stock

R. Frank Williams,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

•AUSBURY, MD.

I

Lacy ThorouiibKOod and James Thor 
oughgood are prepared to ihow you the 
niott complete Block of Kail and Winter 
Suits and IIate we have ever handled. The 
burning questions just now are: with the 
c >al man, how many tons of his coal are 
you g)lng to burn? with the cigar man 
It is, how many cigars are you going to 
burn? with the chollie boys it !• bow 
many cigarettes they can burn; with the 
lady of the hounc It IH how many pie* the 
new cook will burn; with every man In 
the United Slates, and a good imny boyi, 
the burning question Is, where than I get 
my new Fall and Winter Clothes and 
Hats? We haven't said much about 
clothing lately; haven't bad enough to 
mention—sold'em all. Today we have two 
big atorea full of 'em. James Thorough 
good has the only exclusive Hat and 
QenU' Furnishing store south of Wll- 
mlngton, and has it packed full of new 
Fall and Winter Hat*. Shirts, Collars, 
Cuff*, Suspender*, Hosiery and Under 
wear. Lacy Thoroughgood has the best 
stock of Ready made Clothing ever put 
In a store in Salisbury. He has one thou 
sand Suits for men and boys, and also has 
right hundred Overcoats bought at the 
right prices. Lacy Thorougbgood la do 
ing a groat clothing business. Why 
shouldn't he? The business la not larger 

than he deserves, however. The crowd* And every statement a fact. 
If a man treats you square for nineteen years, do you still doubt him? 
Every day people show me more plainly than words oould tell that the 
clothing and hats I sell Is the sort they want, and that encourages me 
to soil better clothing all the time. Over eighteen yean ago (when 
many of you were youngsters and Lacy Thorouxhgood a toddling in 
the clothing and hat business) the word "good" was written all over 
whatever I did and has slnco stuck fast to whatever I do, and now 
(I can safely say it) the clothing that beam my name is far ahead of 
the average Beady to Wear Clothing. You know us.

"Uftt Popular 'Dtpariment JV«rs> of Sa/fttnry.

HAVE YOU uvor visited u modern Shoe 
factory'/ Well, it is one of the most 

interesting industries in existence. You 
have no idea concerning the amount of 
work and skill that is represented in a pair 
of shoes. Shape, strength, durability and 
appearance must be considered to make a 
high-grade? shoe. Having all these quali 
ties is what makes the DOKOTHY Ponn the 
perfect shoe for ladies.:

m

Dorothy
Dodd
Shoe.
I'rirt n.i icell 
nx (J

{2.50 to ON

Dorothy 
Dodd 
Shoe.

PARTKUI 
PCOPIA

James Thoroughgood.

Y ES, we know \uu sulfur at llmt when you wear new 
shoes, hut our BATTLE-AXE SHOES-for Mm. 
Ladles and Chlldrrn-r-ftfel as good at flrst as most 

ahoes do after a month of wrar. The prices are right. 
OTGentlemfn, if i/ou leant n neiit, ilreuy >hot, fry our 
"HlON"-Vi.60 to W.OO.

Our buaineas grown hocuustt we aatlafy our customer*. 
The Three W* and Lennox Shoe for Misses and Chil 
dren always give satisfaction. I'rloes gratify.

The selection of shoes Is usually a task for the pros 
pectlve purchsaer, but we make It a pleasure with oar 
great varivtv, DOW stock and ready assistance offered by 
courteous clerks. I.ft us help you.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

I

L,, 
«•

\
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BALTIMORE'S BE3T STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

Prepay Chnrgrx to all point* within M mile» of Baltimore 
on nil /'urrftiurx Amounting to 95.00 or more.

THE FALL FASHION SHOW
AND THE

exposition of manufactures
BOTH BEGIN-

Monday, September 18th, 1905

Come to the city that jiay, or 
some other day next week—it will 
be well worth your while.

The Fall Opening—the Fashion 
Show—tar exceeds in every way 
any previous event of its kind. The 
whole style-world has contributed 
to it.

And the Exposition of Manufac 
tures—that is wonderful! Come 
see silk being woven, lace-curtains 
being made, cut-glass being cut, 
shoes being made, books being 
bound,Turkish weaving being done, 
type being set by machinery, and a 
number of other very interesting 
things. And do not neglect to get 
a copy of the Exposition Gazette— 
a unique and interesting paper.

Come—be sure to come.

CULTIVATING STRAWBERRIES.

REMINISCENT.

Preparing the Ground and Planting.
If the soil IB lacking In humus, a 

crop of cowpoaH plowed under would 
be beneficial to tho land, saya Farm 
ers Voice. When you can not do this, 
Rtnlile manure plowed under will do. 
Do not harrow but let land lay rough 
mil II spring. As soon as the land 
will work nicely, replow and work 
thoroughly with a Imrrow and smooth 
down with i\ dWK or roller. By nub- 
soiling, you Increase the depth of 
your HOII and storing capacity for 
moisture.

Hy deepening your soil. It will be 
easier worked, and will not suffer so 
fi m excessive moisture or drought, to 
s: • nothing of the universal benefit to I 
the crop.

I love to tblak of boyhood days;
The farmhouse nestling low, 

The wood I chopped, tho chores I did
In days of long ago.

| Twae then I labored In tho sun
To raap the golden whent; 

'Twas then I drove the cattlo home 
Through twilight dusk and aweet.

I aeo again the upturned earth,
, Tho furrows of tho plough—
I lovo to think and thank my stars

I needn't do it now.
—McLandburg Wilson In N. Y. Sun.

ffcir Jfaf/ Onlrr t^jmrtmri't d rtfuii-jfil tt> ffirr prompt anil accurnlr Mmiff. 
Tkr Mr< Mil l\a-.nr ../ A)u/i|,,ni iri/7 I* titilUetl trrr rrrry month on rrtfuril. 
Hampl't f,/ OiUl. ttrru t!i**li, \Vimh l-'iiliri'-ii, mill m in. will lir rhrrrjul[\l irnl if pin 

  ' will trrt^ /or (Arm.

j Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
9 Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTICIORE, Mo.

A W V ft^% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

AL1TS Hair Renewer
.. high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always restores color to Rray fair. Uf~fT?>Srr£*!SZ."!'tt '° m

SPECIAL BARGAINS

It Is advisable to plant ns early In 
the spring as possible, for early set 
plants will grow off bi-lti-r and thj 
IOKS of plants will be little or none.

I have bettor results from plantln:; 
on llrm soil than thai which Is very 
loose I nlso tlnd that the later In 
tho s|)rlnn the plants are set the bet 
ter condition tho ground should l>e In 
and Vhc llrruor tin: surface should be.

After tho ground Is thus prepared, 
we mark It off both ways. The rowi 
th>> wldo way. should be four fee: 
apurt and the distance the narrow 
wav, dt'pii.ils on th,' v:irl"ly gruwn

Tho best marker we have ever used, 
ninl wo have tried several, IH made n> 
bolting a pair of straight shafts tn 
a piece of timber 'Jxt Inches anil 1: 
fei-t long, ami br.ice It well. We bon 
holes In tbe ploeo every I. 2. and H 
foi:. TIIOKO h.iiloi are 'ii a sll;;iitl> 
slanting wa\. In every four-loot hob 
wo bolt a si|nare Iron rod about threu 
feel long, sharpened ul tho lower 
end. Then whin horse in hitched 
shafts >iiu have a device K unolblni 
like a rul«e, only t!ie li-rlh slant I i

Pruning the Apple. 
In pruning a iruit bearing plant Ilk > 

the apple alU-ntli'ii nuiHt bo givtn noj 
only Ui the he^.it and furr...Hui;i d' 
tho bead, but I • the removal of woo.) 
as well. The apple bears Its fruit o-i 
spurs which nre thomselvi.-. developed 
from wniiil one year of m>>ru of ago. 
For that reason, therefor. 1 , the r. • 
moval of won.I whl'-'i c irrles frill, 
spurs rednci s the er'»|i "be tree Is ca 
pable of bo:irliiB This then. Is a prac 
ticable way of thinning the fruit. Hi. 
sides accomplishing this result prun 
ing can be used to byson thu anuual 
growth and force the energy of th'i 
plant which would naturally bo used 
In making wood Into the fruit, thus 
Ine- aslng Its st/o or enabling the tre.i 
to irry a larger finanUly than would 
bo possible were a normal wood 
growth permitted.

Only Two Kind* of Men.
Representative John Sharp Wil 

liams went to Texas a few days »i:o 
with a party of prospective English 
land Investors. They stopped at a 
small town, and the mayor took them 
to the loading saloon and Introduced 
thorn to the bartender, saying:

"Jack, these gentlemen aro earls, 
dukes and lords from England. What 
do you think of that?"

"Well, Bill," said the bartender, to 
the mayor, " they ain't but two classes 
of men In this here place. Ono class 
takes sugar In tholr'n and the other 
iln't so dcrncd particular. Wt.nl'll you 
ha%o, gontB?"—Plttsbnrs n

I NEVER WASTE EMOTIONS. 
Ob, I nerer waste emotions;

As they fldw forth from their fount. 
First I catch thorn, then I patch bbem.

Then I turn them to account.

I bare IVid some strange adventure*, 
Somo ><•» spicy, some are worse;

O'er those Juat mild I've merely
smiled 

And I've put them In a verse.

A woman gave up all for me;
That covered me with glory; 

For all have seen the masnz'ne
In which appeared the story.

And then there waa a little maid, 
Whom I loved and then forsook;

PC >r llttlo eU she drowned herself; 
And I put hor In a book.

If only I might love in vain!
That la my groat ambition. 

The, book I'd write, I doubt not, might
Reach "Ninety-ninth Edition!"

—Town Topic*.

A Simple Matter.
Senator Depew tolls Iho following 

SP:I story. In addition to the genial 
do tor's word the story has Internal 
ovUlenco of being genuine. Several 

i In the smoking room of a liner 
we. .; discussing the wonders of nuvl- 
;a:lon. All agreed that the accuracy 

of iho readings was marvolous. At 
11,1! point a very heavy looking En-

."::.iiMi interrupted.
"1 say," he drawled, "It's deuced 

atrangu, you know, how they ever llnd 
the r way over—deuced strange! Now, 
of course, going back it's awfully sim 
ple. They've only to follow tho 
straight white line tho ship has mado."

A Friendly Tip. 
I Two booksellers wore riding to 

town recently on an electric oar, and 
were reading "shop" gossip In tho 
newspapers. A sporty-looking man 
sat Just behind thorn.

"Now, thla paper." said the first 
bookseller, turning to his friend, 
"places 'Magnetic North' first 'Bcbec- 
ca" second, and—"

"Crentlemen." Interrupted tho sport 
ing man, eagorly, 'Vxcuse mo for 
ch':>plug In, but as I've followed this 
ga-'e for years 1 Know what I am 
ea< 'ng. That i»apcr you hold Is a 
pure fake. There nre n;> such horses 
ru-nlng; take my word for H."—Tit-

Birthday at the Landls Home.
Representative Charles F. Landls of 

Indiana had a birthday and Mrs. Lan- 
dls. to give him a suri>rUi>. wont out 
am) tonight many pretty things for his 
room. Tho list Included trayu, dollies 
an I little knlcknacks fqr his drcssiT.

When Mrs. Landls' lilrthday came 
along Mr. LamllH decided to aurprino 
her with a fi'W prevents.

"What did you get her?" asked flop- 
rcaontatlvo Hlldorbiami of Ohio.

"O. I huucht a couple of UOXOB of 
5001! clours, a pound or tw#j$f smoking 
tol.IK-CO and a line nieer£)faum pipe," 
Mr. Lnnilis said.—N. Y. World.

Out of Sight.
"I thought you aald thrro wore no 

mosquitoes around hero." said the 
gentleman from the city.

"Mprp trick o' 1ho trade." r*>spoad- 
pd tho pmprlftor of (ho ("Vntrnl 
HOIIHP. "Yon won't s»y> none In a 
few dayn, though."

"Got Homo sohpnip to pxtPrmlnate

"Nopo. Chincps air they'll hlte you 
till yor pyns swell shut." — Indianap 
olis Star.

Playing Fortissimo.
When the mother re-turned from a 

H! n|ij)lnB tournument the flrst thing 
th: t rr.i'l her eyes WUH tho lump on 
lit.v Wllllc's forehead.

"For K-xjdncss' sakol" she Fald. 
"How did he get It?"

"TIs from th' hoomp he not." the 
ne« nurse explained. "Yo tnulil inn, 
ma'am, tn lot him pluy on th' plaiuiy 
If 1 .- wiinteil to. an' wanst, when ha 
wu sllilln' on lh' top. ho slid too fur, 
nia'.iin."— Philadelphia Press.

to
Didn't Look that Way to Him.

"Hid you show that account 
Ar.lup n-.'Hln to day?"

"Y.»- K T."
"Ml yon toll him It had been on 

tho !•! ito loin; enough aud I'd like 
to nib It out?"

"Yo8. sir."
"What did ho say?"
"ll<t said It looked as If you were 

tryluu to rub It In."—Chicago Trlbuua.

An Idiot Trap.
W«nderln« over Salisbury Plain on 

Whit Monday, a oorrospondeut came 
across a large stone Ir.srribPd:

"Turn mp over."
After much difficulty ho (succeeded 

In turnlnR It over. nn<l found on the 
undvrslilo of HIP ntono iho words:

"Now turn mo back again, BO t.hat 
I onn catch some other idiot."—Tit-

Queer 8*x.

-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Co., 
! Largest Real [state Brokers In the South.

A- Jones it f'o. luivc a larger selection of
Stork Farms, Fruit ami Truck Farms,

to show jiii.vlia.sers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

('all or write for "Home-
Hookers ( inide/'map or

other information.

Advantage of a Soil Shelter. 
\Vliuu lh«: Kardcu Is iK-pi-DUt-d upon 

Tor fuml Kiippllfii fi>r the tahlu or for 
pun1 IIICUIMO lu thu cunt! of linn kctliii; 
a wfi-li Kalnvd lu earltnvH* of cropu 
counts fur Ju»l MI much, HII)'K Klulil 
ami Kumi. An eimy way of KiilnliiK i\ 
llu ' advance fur uirltm-BH—ctpe- 
chil'y with vrgiiliilile* requiring heat, 
HU> .1 11 H briuiH, cucumbers and thai 
Clu-.:i IB to liulld a doll xhullcr. ThiH 
cun. iHtH merely ot drawing up a rldgo 
nl i-.irlh to the north or windward 
alili- uf tin- row, an protection on tho 
om- hand from raw wlml anil on tho 
other to catch tho minhcat. 'I'Jio row 
ran he thrown up with u Htnnll plow, 
rare lie.UK takon not to have tho noil 
(ill over ami cover the sued too deep 
ly.

"Women arc certainly queer," r»- 
marked the old bachelor.

"What'H the answer?" queried the 
InqulHlttlvo portion.

"The majority of them," replied the 
old bachelor, "would rather bu«im« 
plttlod wives than romaln euvlod 
nplnRters."

The Toilers in Our 
Factories.

No workmen in the world'can do so muck 
or u»c the same intelligence thnt our own 
American wurk-men and women nre capa 

ble of. That is why 
America is now beating 
the world in manufac 
tures ; all due to the 
brain and muticle of our 
Yankee men and 
women.

Unfortunately where 
there is smoke, dirt and 
dust and little (untight 
there also can be found 
the germs of disease. 
Nature'* great diiinftc- 
taut in Minlighl. It i- 
in the factory, the work 
•hop, tbe office, tli. 
men and women milli. 
from dlnease* which mo 
In the dust and the bud 
air. Such disease 
germ* enter into the 
blood In two way*, 
cither through the 
lung* or itomach.

After yearn of expcn- 
ence in an active prac 
tice. Dr. R. V. Pierci. 

of Buffalo, N. Y., discovered a remedy 
that i> a blood-maker and tiuue-builder, 
at the >ame time alleviates a cough. Hi- 
called it Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Din 
covcry—nn alterative extract that assists 
In the digL-ation and assimilation of the 
food—«o that the blood gets Its element:) 
from the products of digestion, the liver at 
the same time is started into activity and 
there is perfect elimination of waste mat 
ter. The germs of grip, malaria, catarrh 
or consumption find a fertile field if the 
body Is not kept in perfect order and 
the blood pure. . 

Ilccause the stomach is diseased their 
is n diminution of the red corpuscles n 
the blood. This U why ono It steeple**, 
languid, nervous and irritable. Sensitive 
stomachs groan aloud at the irritating cotl 
liver oils, but they will get all the food 
elements the tissue* requiia by using the 
•Golden Medical Discovery. 1'

The "Discovery" is absolutely a nou 
alcoholic and non • naicollc medicine. 
There Is •othlng else "just as good."

Dr. rlercc'* Pleasant Pellets, the best 
laxative for old and young people. They 
cure constipation and biliousness.

FOLEYS
KIDNEY 
CURE

Cures Kidney and Blad 
der Diseases In Every 
Perm—Many People 
Have Kidney Trouble 
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It la the function of the kidneys to filter 

and purify the blood which is constantly 
passing through them.

When the kidneys nre out of order the 
other organ* are affected immediately 
and you may have symptoms of heart \ 
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and i 
other ailments, which are all owing to the 
kidneys being weak and out of order.

U you are sick Folay's Kidney 
Sur« will strengthen and build up the 
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they 
will act properly and the symptons of 
weakness, heart, stomach and liver 
trouble will disappear and you will b« 
restored to perfect health.

How to Ttll II You Km Kidney Trouble.
You can easily determine if your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside for 
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it is 
cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust sed 
iment or small particles float about In it, 
your kidneys are diseased and Foloy's 
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foley'a Kidney Cure is pleasant to 
take and acts directly upon the parts 
affected and you begin to feel better 
at once'.

It corrects slight disorders in a few 
days and it has cured many obstinate 
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctor* Said He Would Not Uv».
Peter Frey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two yean with the 
best physicians in Waynesbnrg, and still 
getting worse, the doctors advised me If 
I had any business to attend to I had bet 
ter attend to it at once, as I could not 
possibly live another month, as there was 
no cure for me. Folcy's Kidney Cure 
was recommended to me by a friend, and 
I immediately sent my son to the store 
for it and after taking three bottles I be' 
gan to get better and continued to im 
prove until I was entirely well."

Two •Izea. BOo and 91.00.

SOLD BY 
WHITE & LEONARD

CHICHtS/ER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Huff. .Mivayn n>ll«bli>. Irftdlre, Mk nnifrllt nn
• .IK'lllls+KIfN tlNUI.InUI In R«3 andt.'tilJ ni.-Mlhr boxnfl, M'uliil with blue ribbon. 
I :>!»«• no oilier. Kcfta**- <lnncrr»a* eabaU-
•u(li>ii«nml Inilllallon*. liny "f your Dnunlat, 
or M-II.I Ir. Ill *liutl|M for l'«rllculiar«, T*otl- 
HiiMiltilH uml "Itrllrf tar |jtdlc«." In Irtttr,
•i> r<-l,i.-n nail. 10.000TeillnionlaJa. Hold by

rmCHUBTEB OHBUIOAL oo.
»!«• Mia.||<.on Mejur*. P1UU*., 1*4. 

Mo.tU. ikU taper.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

Embalmers,

of Rolx-s, Wraps, Casket* 
unu ColHns on hand. Funcrnl work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
ypars' experience. 'Phone 154. ^,

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

Omri'li i DIvlHlnn Sin., SALISBURY,

A LASTING PROOF
of tho comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at conxiderablo expense some of the 
ostliest furnishings so that we are 

more completely equipped for fine 
Toneorial art than pver bnforo. Hoy to 
shino your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

n '.fllij Ilir'i \loui Inh. I 
f"f c.ii,..« «l| 4,,.'. 

orCag* lllnli. inj rrrlnr-
Itacli

sldrvgKtiU, «t hr 
FlIILAD'A 1IIKD FOOD CD 

400 M. 3rd St, FhUuUlphl*.

g-'IT'l d"» 
I"! i L«Ctv K.m«l; of lit. J. f. rul.r,

>•• «f U» Bovili, Choltrm Mortal. Bommr 
Iriplif PsiBi. FrattiQf snd Crying of Childnn. snd l 
,ff««tloQ« of lh« Blomfteh snd llowcla Iseldeat U Cliiltlr** 
tod drown Pinnal. No matter howi*T«r« Ui« slUrV. ti 
iu n«««r b*« «now« to fall. !>!••» 2S t«aU. di H«" > >>r 
•all lo in; P. O. lalUU. R. or Onada -n r. r»'.i .1 i '• t. 
n tflniiaBi cia lot Avar fifty yr^'a. b" .11,,. «i-s < 
UH- Jim. I' nTI.F.R. «u N. 3c.i Kt.. 1'h.l>,<':i.i..> I'a

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

StomacH.
For many years It has been supposed thai 
Catarrh of the- Stomach caused Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but tho truth Is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re 
peated attacks of indigestion Inflames tha 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
eiposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing the glands to secrete mucln Instead of 
(ho juices of natural digestion. This Is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects the 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles rnly. Rttulir sli*. SI.00. holdlnf 2tt tlmM

the trial sue, which rolli lor SO cenli. 
Prepared by E. O. DoWITT ft OO., Chicago, 10.

J. A. JONES & CO. VMOKKM
SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

Slate Roofing

Planting Early Pea*. 
Tho Hini>«Ui IM-BH of the Alaska 

clnsH nre hcttl adapted for early gar 
den planting. They ahuuld bo Bown 
HH ..i.i.n as the ground thawH out suf- 
Ocli-ntl) fur working. Tho wrinkled 
HoriN are more lender bvit their ex 
cel .'lit qiiullllcH make them duulrablo 

laier planting. A tuiiall amount ut 
Hiuru IH required by puaa and W 

h< Hull IH In fair condition when 
planted they should not require '-rl- 
gutlon before tho podB have torn '(1. 
Irrigation at thin time coolH the gro_nd 
and for thin claxH of VPKi>tablon Bho'i 
tx> avoided If poBHlble. I'eaB nhuiild 
bu K'IWU very thickly In thu rowB as 
the vluuH will thiiM hold theniiilvui up, 
miiUe heller growth, nhailo tho ground 
and ar« more oanlly harvented.—Fluid 
ami Kami.

If you should want u Slute Hoof, would you go to u ItluckHinitli for 
, it? If not, II. K. Nisslcy, of Ml. .loy, l'u., a ltoofi-r of cxpcricnc**, 
would be glad to give (•utiiuut.cH on beat <|ualitU'H of Slute. 1IIH 
UOOFH AUK KKi'T IN HKI'AIK l-'Oll TKN YKAUS AND 
FULLY UUAUANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

"Why is Teething Dangerous?"
lk'eau»« tbe |>ru|»T IrnutMU-iU ol lliu Uibjr \» negleeled.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
lletes thit Irrllnllnii ut tli« gum* and ktt>|ie the illnmUoii nood. Thotl 

why Auu'ricftu inulla-rn \wa U. Can U* Ktvuu tii LatilM one day old. Pro* 
niilaCholera IiiUiiliini. Cure* ll»wel OiiuiilaluU tuul <X>lle. 2bc. aldrtlg- 

1 tSST TrUl boOl" I"* 'I you mtfiillua UiU - -- -

Milking by Electricity. 
A report roforrlnR brlctly to a nowly 

Invi-ntnl oloctrlcnl apparatus clnlnicd 
lo In' luciro t'(T<'cttv<> than mllkliiK t>> 
band and aUo to Insure abHol'.tu 
cittaii I Inoii.

To Core a Cough
take Ramon'e Kagllah C,MI«|I Hyiup la em.l 
do>r>ilurlniilheday,thruelnpaltil||ht. A nine 
Ur balm wllhuut oiorphlue. tje at all dealers,

Kursalvhy U. K.Trtilll A M..n«.

CASTOR IA
?or InfaaU and Obildvea

(hi Kind You Haie Always Bong*

Vengeful.
HarlH— "I Huppoae that Koeter WM 

reity well wrought up when he fouud 
hat Bomobodr had stolen nil watch?" 

Darlow—"I *hould Bay ho WUH! Ho 
was wild with rage. He anld tbe 
watch wai Hve minutes slow, and ha 

oped It would make the thief IOOHO • 
rain or bo too late for an appoint 

ment, or Home such vexatious thliiK a« 
hat."—Bonton Transcript.

After Flrt.t Prize.
Blla«-"My! Hut that Jerry DMaon )IM 

a lot of different putclun uii Ills truU-
BtTB."

Cyrus—"Yes. an* hell have to utaf 
a thu house all of next week."

HllaB-"What for?"
CyruH—"His motbwr Is goiuR to 

send his pants to tb» county fair BH a 
craxy quilt."

The Real Thing.
"Are tho members of your amatou 

dramatic club very enthusiastic?"
"Are they! Why, when we prevent 

ed 'Hamlet' In the next village last 
wixik half the company walked all tu« 
way home on the railroad track Jus! 
to sjlve U a professional flavor."— 
Puck. _________

Pearl Pithing In Ceylon. 
The use of the X-rays has proved 

a valuable adjunct to pearl fUnlng on 
the coast of Ceylon. By this appll 
cation It Is possible to discriminate 
between ytluable oysters and those 
containing no pearl*. Oyster* useles 
for commercial purposes are thrown 
back Into tbe

Who Made, 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus- 
IOIIUTH. Our Hortdy-to- 

; Wour Cllntliin^—with itw 
; fiiultUnw fit, itw correct 
; cut and iln tliorongli tai 

loring— iiiHiires itw wtuir- 
crn a wlioln

Summer oi Satisfaction,
It dotiHii'l rccjuiro inticli 
money to ho comfortahly 
and well dressed if you 
huy your < 'lothen of UK.

It Is easier for a married man to 
paek his trunk than It U for a bach 
etor—because he bu 1MB to pack.

The fool aerer pnta eft until to. 
morrow what he shouldn't do at all

Mi<u'«H|irlnii Hulu „.. 
Viiullm'Hiniirl HnlU.._. 
Itoyn'.Kiunly HnlU.._. 
Itnyii' WH>|I HII||H_.......

110 III XftI.H
..Wr U)

Uj>-to-<lut«« furnishings for 
Man and Hoy to match 
tho Clot hen.
" Money'* li'orj/i or money buck."

Oehm'g Acme Hall,
1.6 W. LmlitgtoiiSt , 

n«v Charlw,
BALTIMORE,

Con 
stipation

makes blllononess and
bad complexions. Koon

/the HVHtcm in good condi-\
ftlon br taking ]

ANnTONUJ i'ELLETS
[Which act ccntly andj

, eliminate tho pobumj
from your »yst««m. ,
Try One To-uijchtMONEY BACK

if not lAtlnned.
Si5o st any

Dealer's

Knr Kith- l.y U. K. Trulll i Honn.

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBY CO.,
but can bo rcuolunl by inuil 
at I'ooomoke City, Mil. 1 urn 
prepared to furnitth nil umlc- 
riuln ut llrat cost, miviiiK you 
the rctiulor'n largo profit, und 
will instill! nothing luitlirdt- 
oluaH nmteriala, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For OB ti mutes on nil kinds of 
atcmn-ltouting anil plumbing 
minpliea, ... . ADDKKHH

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Ibe Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMI1T
rKACTICAi, OKNTI8TH, 

mce no Main Street, Vallilmry, Maryland

We offer our prolvMloiiAl nervlpoii lo llir 
ubllratall tu.lirn. Nltnnin Olldn ()u« »<t- 
ilnlBtered U> tluwo dealrlng It, One eian *!•

«raynbc round at home. Vlult Vrlnci-iu. Aunc
very Tnenday.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
—— AND AI.I.———

IT 3ST IE3 R A. L "W O IV K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Rurlal Robes and Slate 6r»v( 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insuntnco Com 
panion are rcpronentod by UK. 
Insurance on our took* in 
incroanlng every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 20.

A TIRE
that nw>(lii no retiring or frequent rn 
iilvnlBhmvnt in the one to buy—the only 
kind you will llnd in this nhop; I, e.. 
the IM-HI we caa find In many markf U. 
For good Tirw and lUoyole Hundrlec, 
and ttquipmenta uoncrtilly, thtw Ii no 
better pla<!e or opportunity than th« 
next thirty dayn i>f Fall Clearlnx H 
at the Bicycle and Repair fihop of

T. BYRD UNKFORD,
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ELECTION JUDGES AND 
CLERKS.

Perdue
Qunby

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...'

Carriage and i; 
Wagon Dealers

Below Wilmington

vff> ,' __________

Ofllco of tho Board of Supervisors of Kloctlona 
for Wlcomloo County.

Salisbury, Md., 'Kept. 5th. 1908.
The Board of Supervisors of Elections for Wlcomloo county narlng appointed Judge* and Clerks of Klectlon for tho Boveral voting preclnctfl <if Raid county. In accordance wlta Sec. li. Art. :tlof Code of Public (Icnoral Laws hereby give notlco of tho name and realdenoe of each, and also the political party to which ench belong* and represent*. The law makes It the duty of this Board "to examine prompt ly Into any oomplalnU which may bo made to them In writing against the ntaeas or unalla- catlon of any person so appointed, ana to re- uch Juugimove such Judge or Clerk whom, apon inqui ry, they shall nnd to bo untltor Incapable." This Hoard expeots to swear In tho un]>rotest ed Jnilfres or Clerks on or at>out September 80, 1UO&. The appointments are us follows:
No. 1. Barren Creek District Benjamin B. Bradley, dem. Judge, Uiverton. Peter Gra ham, rep. Judge, Athol. Albert W. Bounds, dom. clerk, Mardela. George W. lllggln, rep. clork, Hobron, Uouto 1.
No. 1. guantlco District—T. H. Jones, dem. judge, Quantlco. U. S. Pusey, rop. Judge., Hallsbury. II. F. Pollltt, dem. clerk. Salis bury. W_!l. Wilson, rep. clerk, Hebron.
No. .H. Tyaskln District—A. J. White, dom. judge, White Haven. Khuel B. Klohardson, rep. judge. Wetlpuuln. Ware HopUna, dem. 

clerk, Tyaskln. ('has. II. Larmore, rep. olerk, Tyaskln.
No. 4. Pittaburg-M. A. Davls, dem. judge.PltUvllle. U. Frank Williams, rep. Judge.Plttsvllle. Ernest Adklns. dem. clerk. I*ar-

aoDsburg. Frud H. llayman, rep. clerk, Par-aonsburg. 
No. 6. Parsons District—H. !„ llrowlngton,dom. judge. Salisbury. John P. Owens, rep.judge, Salisbury. T.Krneat Holloway. dem.clerk. Salisbury. Fred P. Adklns. rep. clork.Salisbury. 
No.«. Dennis Dlstrlct-W. T, Henman,d«>m. judge. Powellvllle. Chas. lu Hayer*. rep.• ' •' '•• " ' - II. dom. clerk.inlir •owe

, . Powi'lh tllo. Paul Powell
ellvlllo. 

I'owellvllle. 
No. 7. T

\ ;

f!<•<•» to lllr 
Ids dun ad- 
Un* can al- 
lures* Anm>

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons::
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

Bike WBgons,Wirej;
Wheels, 

Cushion Tires.<? —

Duplex Dearborn ;
Wagons, 

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts, •; 

Road Carts.
For You to Examine : 

and Select from. j

K. C. 11. Adkins, rvp. clerk.

•rapiH) District Wm. f, Maaalok, dom. judge. Alien. Win. (loodoll, rep. Judge, Alien, I'. A. Mulone, dom. clerk, Alien, K. F. Price, rep. clerk. Alien.
No. 8. Nutter's District- Joshua I.. Freony, dem Judge. Salisbury, W. Durand Fooks, rop. judge. Salisbury. J. II. Coulboimi, dom. clerk. Salisbury. Marion D. Culllna. rep. clork, Sal 

isbury.
No. 9. Salisbury District Jeromo T. Hay- 

man, Jem. Judge, Salisbury. Wm. A. Crew, rop. judire, Salisbury. Walter K. Hheppard, dom. clerk. Salisbury. Oco. H. Welshmen, rop.. . 
clork, Hallsbury.

No. 10. Sharptown DI»trlct-Jno. A. Wrlght 
dom. Judge, Mardela. Oco. T. Uwona. rap. judire. Sharptowu. C. R. Knowlos.dom. clerk, Sbnrptown. Kriioit lioblngon, rop. clork, Sharptown.

No. 11. IMmsr District—I.. 11. Her. item.

POSITIVE PROOF.
Should Convince The Greatest SkePtlc In Salisbury.

Because It's the eridenoe of a Salis 
bury oltlMn.

Testimony easily Investigated. 
The strongest endorsement of merit, 
The belt of proof. Head it: 
H. W. Mnmford, formerly printer of 

the Salisbury Advertiser, residing at 
MT Newton Street, sav§: "If I wan 
not perfectly aatisfled that Doaa's 
Kidney Pills can be depended npon 1 
never could be Induced to recommeiu 
the remedy. I have the best of reas 
one for considering them unequalled. 
On aooonut of kidney complaint and 
pains in my back 1 have often been 
so bad 1 could hardly move from a 
chair and ever now and then I was 
comoelled to lay off for a day or two. 
During thU last winter 1 was unable 
to do any work for three months. One 
doctor in Baltimore told me 1 had an 
incurable case of kiduev complaint. 1, 
of course, became very much alarmed 
abont my condition and kept on try 
ing this, that and the other remedy 
and was only through reading a very 
conviucln gstatement in the newspa 
per that induced me to go toWhite & 
Leonard's Drag Store for a box of 
Ooaii's Kidney Pills which 1 took 
according to directions. My opinion 
of this remedy and it ban been amply 
proven since it came to my notice in 
that for backache or kidney trouble 
in any form Ooau's Kidney Pills are 
without a peer. 1 am better now 
than 1 have been at any time during 
the rast three yearn.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milbnru Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the .name, Donn's and 
take no other.

W
Compensating Sea-Cone Sys 

tem in Vogue on Cruisers.
IDEA OF A LANDSMAN

judge, Dclumr. F. Frank Uoaleo, rap. judge, Oelmar. J. <J. W. Perdue, dem. clerk. Del- mar. Jus. T. Wilson, rep. clerk, Delmar.
No. Ii Nautlcoko DIstrict-H. J. Willing, dem. judge. Nantlcoke. J. A. White, rep. judge, Nantlcoke U-vin J. Walter*, dem. clerk. Nantlcoko. Thus. J. Walter, rop. clerk, Nnnticoki*.
No. 13. Camden District - Harry W. Ituurk,dem. judgv. Salisbury. Morris A. Walton,rvp. judge, Salisbury. C. L. Dlckonmn, dem.clerk. Salisbury. Frank (iiinby, rvp. clerk,| Salisbury.

SAMUKI, S. BMTTH. 
I1KO. A. IIOUNIW, 
A.J. IIKNJAMIN. 

llounl of Kloctloa Supervisors. 
C. I AV (Hills. Clerk to Hoard.

We are general agents for J 
the Acme Fiirin Wugon. This < 
wugou haa given Iwtter eatisfac- , 
tion than any other wiigon that ; 
has IHVII eold in this territory, 
and tliorc are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can Bell them aH cheap as 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free 
of cost.

We have Uunabouts from 
$32.00 up.

We have :i full Ix'ather Top 
Buggy—leather lioot, leather

', cnrtainflaml leather cimhions—
; for $50.

i and most 
ranee Com- 
n ted by us. 
ir liookn Is 
'ear.

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

whii'li htis the reputation of
being tho l*nt buggy inndo

for the price.

Oyster Pancakes—Take equal quan 
tities of oynter juice and milk ; put a 
plot of flour to a piut of tho mixed 
liquor, two weH beaten PRK». Halt to 
taste; then add oysters. Tak« a 
larRO apooufnl drop into hot lard and 
cook uutil brown.

NOTICE OF 
REGISTRATION, 190s.
Notlco Is hereby given that the omeera of Kegimratlon for Wlctinilcii County will alt at tlniKH and places hereinafter dciUrniUM for the pur|KJSr of revising the general registry uf thr votcrn of WlcomUii County, lor IW6. on

Tuesday, October 3. 
Tuesday, October 10.

Fnmi » o'clock, u. m. Ui 7 o'clock, p. m. dally.
No. I. lUirrrn Creek -Jamoe K. Hacon and Snmuel W. Ih-nnett, Kcirtiitrurs. will sit at tho election house, formerly Windsor 1 * can^'iiter 

nhop. In Mardela Springs.
No. «. Onantlco District-W. Frank How ml und W. Scott Dlshanxin. Itcvlstrara, will 

by Mary t'rawford 
W.T. Phillips, In

I
We have the largest stock of J 

all kinds of
Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give yon a < • 
'< letter carriage for less money 1! 
; than any other dealer. "Quick J 
• Sales and Small I'rollts" is o-.ir < 
> motto, lu justice to youraulf | 
1 you cannot afford to buy until | 

you wo onr stock.

Hit In the HtorehouaoowmMl li; 
Miitl formerly orcupUnl by 
i^imntleo.

No. S. Traxkln DlHlrlct John W. Kurliunh antl Wm. A. Oonawajr. Id-irliitnir*. will (It at rai-aiit building nrar w. II. lliMlaworlh'n »t«rt>.
No. 4. IMtUbure I)l»trk-t-K. II. llamblln anil (loorito K. Jarkgon, Itottlmnim. will tit at the Kn-ony Building In I'lttxvllli-.
No. &. I*araunsl)litrl4t -Naaman I'. Turner and Kouvrt I). Urlnr, IU-Kl»lrmn<, will nit at the votliif houao un Wator atrcut. In HalUbury.
No. 8. IVnnls DUtrlot— L. I«o Uiwi and I). J. Clark, KvKlitntrn, will alt at I-amlxTt J. I'owoll'i itom In I'owollvlllo.
No. 7. Timppc Dlitrlct— Colurnlm«C. Fooki ami Otho Hound*, Itrirlatnira, will nit at tho now house of Wm. Hmith, oppuoltu Klo-tlon llouto. In Trapiw DlitrU-u
No. 8. Nutter's IMitrlrt - Wllllo IV Wan) nndOtwald Tllghman, ItoKlslmm. will lit at huuaeon nubllw road nonrly opiM>iilt4t tb«* real- doncunf W. 1>. Wnnl In Nuttor'i Illitrlct.
No. «. tellabury Dlitrlct - Whltrrtoli) S. I-owe and Alan K. Benjamin, Itiwlitrani. will iltat Humphroy'mihlrt factory. Mill (irovr. nn UlvUlon itrtH-t, HalUibury.
No. 10. Sharptown -Clement J. Oravi'nor and Wm. I). Orarenor, Kovlitrart, will lit In II. B. Phllllpii' bulldlny In Bharptown.
No. 11. Dolmar Dlitrlct— Rdward K. Uordy anil l>«.ilol II. Foskoy. HevUtran. will nit at tho Maaonto Tcmpluln IHMmar.
No. 12. Naotleoke l)l«trlot -Arthur M. Hon chorand Hamucl M. Wliltc. Krvlitrani, will ill at KlilfhU of J'ythlaa Hall, Nantlookv.
No. in. Oaraden Dlitrlrt-KIUha K. Twllloy and Wm. Wlrt loons nl. HciflHtrani. will lit at Outhrlo'i old ityrohuuM* on Dlvlilon itroet. South Kallabury.

*fcr^=i.Tho UcKlitnir* will alio nil at their IJtS. rv«|xx'tlvo plMifi on TCR8DAY.

Deafiess Cannot Be Cured.
by local applio*tlou«, u ther cauuot 
reach the dtH(«aed portion of the ear. 
These ii only one war to cure deof- 
nesi. and that ia by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness ii enured by an 
Inflamed condition of the muooas 
HniuR of (he Enstachian Tube. \Vlion I 
this tube is inflamed yon have, a rnmb- 
HUB sound or imperfect hearing and 
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflamma 
tion can be taken ont and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear 
ing will be destroyed forever nine 
cases ont of ten are caused by Oatarrti, 
which is nothing but an Inflamed 
condition of the cincons rarfaoes.

We will Hive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by Ball's 
Catarrh Cure. Send tor circulars free. 

P. J. CHKNEV 00., Toledo. O. 
Sold by DruKeisis. 78 c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for const!- 
ptitiou.

''Naw!" sa'.il the heatl waiter, 
that man that jest wont ont ain't 

worth lunch." "How do yon know?" 
inquired the favorite customer. ''Oh, 
It's ea<y for us waiter* to take a man's 
uioanure." I suppose you measure 
him from tip to tip. eh?"

OCT. 1'tli, from 8 a. m. to 7 p. ro, for tbo pur- IH>W> only of rorrvt'tliitf and rcvlilnv the li ItcniomtM'r. that im now immoiwlll

Perdue 
&

Qunby
Salisbury, Md.l

tcred on ttuit day.
Heglstmrt will apiKMir )M-fon< the Hoard of 8uiH'rvlmim on Saturday, Septem<pr SUth. 1IW, to receive registration supplies.

SAMCKI, H. HMYTH, 
(IKU. A. IIOI'NDH. 
A.J. 1IF.N.1AMIN. 

IJimnl of Klectlon Supervisors. C. Ix>c mills. Clerk to Hoard.

•VI tlTICK TO CKKDlTOrW.
'nils Is to give nolle* thai llir aubscrlber hath obtained from the Orphan! Court for Wlcoinlco county, Inllris teatanieulary on 

the pvrsonnl estate of
I.AHKY II. DAVIH.

GOOD
Opportunity

FOR THE

RIGHT PARTY.

Wanted party with soino 
purii' wi1 to start Factory in 

Salisl)iiry making Working 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teach ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion address

•ox •••." 
Care SALISBURY ADVBHTIHKH,

SALISBURY, MD.

letter To Spence And Tlndle.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sirs; It costs two or three 
times an much to put paint on an to 
bay it. A gallon of poor paint costs 
as much tin a gallon of no d for, the 
work ; and a Ballon of poor don't go 
half an far. Poor paint lasts half or

third or a quarter as IOIIR as good : 
and oroteots wood and iron a half or 
a third or a qnarter as well as good.

Do TOO bay good paint or ooor? 
Yon don't know anv poor? Wliv. the 
market is fnll of it!

All Devoe agents have n state chum- 
UI'H certificate which tolls jnst what 
's in Devoe.

Oo bv the nam6 ; the one safe name; 
Dovoe lead and zinc.

Yours trulv.
F. W. Devoe & Oo.

P. 8.—The L. W. Gnuby Oo.. well 
onr paint.

OUCHESTEirS EH6U8H
PENNYROYAL PILLS

All pervoua 
^iTi'g'etalius agatust said deo'd. are hereby 
rneu to i-iblCll tbnsame, wllb voucbere •' • siiliacrlber, on or beforeereoi, I" i

Jan nary », 1MB,
or they may otherwise Ut excluded from all 
benefit! of aald4MtaU9.Ulv«u titider myJuly, IIK».

.
hand thlapflth, day or

I.AKKKB, Administrator.

___ . T nilij. i~t r -yg— '"«'Hi«'Mair¥awai mmSE&Sl in I«HtM owlalUe eexss, saa4ed with blue Tst*e> aw e>ca<«r. MeAu* elauxwvew (•Ueweats^laBlUUeMaa. Bur of rairlMucglat, or nod «•. la suuans itt fmrilemlmn, T*e44- "SMUT fbr aVsisUee," i" MMr,•••! en r assee, " r, lnrs«iaweiSSa>M. ifo+iTeethaillil Holdky all DraavMa.
OBBMIOAI. OO.

YearsOf lame Back After Fifteen 
Of Suffering.

"I had been troubled with lame 
back for fifteen years and 1 found a 
complete reoorerr lu the use of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. " Bars John 
U. BiHher, Oillam, Ind. Thin lini 
ment is also without an equal for 
spraiua and bruises. It is for sale br 
All Dealers.

• No need to fearfsudden attacks of 
cholera infantum, dysentery, diar 
rhoea, inmuer complaints of any sort 
if yon have Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry lu the medicine 
chest.

In the Difficult Naval 
Problsm of Feeding the Bunker*
•f a Moving Fleet—Spancer 
Mlller't Invention of a Marine 
Cableway.

In the art of warfare on the high 
seas lu Iti present highly developed 
«tu:u tbere are a thousand and one 
vluil (actors that go with the Impos 
ing butlleahlps, the gigantic guns and 
the armor-piercing projectiles; but 
of all these none Is more Important 
than the matter of coaling the ships, 
and the truth of this statement Is 
readily shown, since It has been prov 
ed In every naval engagement since 
the time righting craft were first fit 
ted out with apparatus' tor steam pro 
pulsion and the dlro need of obtaining 
a supply of coal during a crisis was 
rrnderod painfully obrlous during the 
Spanish-American war, when Admiral 
(then Commodore) Schley sent to Ad 
mlral Sampson the following telegram 

"Coaling off Clenfuegos is very un 
certain. Having ascertained that the 
Spanish fleet Is not here I will movi 
eastward tomorrow, communicating 
wl.ii you at Nicholas Mole. On ac 
count of short coal supply In ship 
cannot blockade them If In Santiago 
I : 'iall proceed tomorrow, 25th. to 
Santiago, being embarrassed by Tex 
as's short coal supply and our Ina- J 
blllty to coal In the open sea. I shall 
not be able to remain off that port 
on account of general short coal sup 
ply of squadron, so will proceed lo 
vicinity of Nicholas Mole, where the 
water Is smooth and I can coal the 
Texas and other ships with what coal 
mny remain In collier."

Many have been the schemes evolv 
ed for a Rate and practical method for 
coaling at sea, but the history of 
these Interesting attempts seems to 
dale back only to 1883, when LJeu- 
tenant R. 8. Lowr?, R. N., proposed 
thttt a number of coal boxea should be 
b.iilt, each having a capacity of one 
ton. Those boxea were to have air- 
«Kht compartments no that they 
could not sink, and wore to be passed 
fr-im a collier to the ships by means 
of n line, when they were to be hoist 
ed to the deck, emptied and returned. 
This device was never tried, probably 
for the reason that It was deemed Im- 
practicable. Its operation being too 
slow and complex to moot the require 
ments of fleets when in active service 
and It would hardly be needed at any 
other time.

A marine cableway, however, pre 
sents obvious difficulties, for Instead 
of fixed points by which the ropo may 
be kept taut there are the constantly 
moving boats, the masts of which ac 
centuate the rise and fall and various 
rolling motions. Lieutenant Bell of 
the British navy was the first to pro 
pose the transmission ropo method, 
which he did In 1888, when he sug 
gested that the stern mast of the 
warship and foremost of tho collier 
be connected by a suspended cable, 
jus! as though they were immovably 
fixed on land.

Several other cable methods follow 
ed, but It was not until 1893 that an 
actual experiment waa attempted to 
pass coal between two vessels while 
at sea; this was done with an ap 
paratus designed by Philip B. Low. 
who Improved upon Bell's Idea, one 
end of the cable being attached to 
the deck of the warship Kearsarge 
and the other passing over a tackle 
block on tho San Francisco where It 
was fastened to a massive Iron 
weight.

liy this arrangement the motion of 
tho vessels was counteracted to a con 
slilerable extent. When It was desired 
lo transfer a bag of coal It was holsl- 
ed to the masthead, where It was at 
tached to the cable, when It readily 
traversed the length of the latter by 
gravity, the rope being somewhat In 
clined.

Hut al least a beginning had been 
nude, and In March, 1898. just prior 
to MIT war wllh Spain, Mr. J. J. W"od- 
ward, a naval constructor of tho Unit 
ed States navy., with a, prophetic In-
• l;:!it. Htibmltted a plan lo Secretary 
I.OMK. which he recommended, and 
th.it had been drawn up for him by 
Mr Spencer Miller, engineer of the 
U<li4drwood Manufacturing company 
of New York, for an installation to 
b<- placed on board a collier and by 
which the vessel could coal any of 
tl. warships of our navy In tho open 
BL.. •

N'egotlons between tho various par- 
lien Intercsled were long continued, 
and not until Admiral Schloy had sent 
hln famous telegram was the work of 
construction really commenced; but 
by this time the history of the Span- 
Is!, American war had been made and 
written: the lessons it had taught 
weru vividly Impressed upon not only 
our naval authorities, but those abroad 
UH well, for experiments were Imme 
diately begun In France. J&ngland and 
Japan. When the Spanish fleet did 
emerge from the Bay of Santiago

A Base Ball Hend—Simple Simon 
Simple.

This is the season of base ball. The 
anatio fan is in his element. "What's 
he score?" '' Night extra'' and '' how 

was the name?" are the topics of oon- 
ab everywhere and no one is more 
horonahly interested than Wally 
lark, the fumons german comedian 

who has made the role of Hans Spie- 
Kelberger iu Nixon & Zimmerman'H 
new. musical, cartoon extravagania, 
'Simple Simon Simple" to be seen 

at the Academy of Music Baltimore 
next week. Simple Simon Simple will 
open the season of the Academy of 
Music on Monday niaht. September 
18th.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitnte. 

Snob in brief was the condition of an 
old soldier br name of J. J. Havens, 
Versailles, O. For years he was 
troubled with Kidnev disease and 
noitner doctors nor medicines nave 
bim relief. At lotiRtli lie tried Elec 
tric Bitters. It put bim on his feet 
in short order and now he testifies, 
I'm on the road to complete recov 
ery." Best on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of 
Stomach and Bowel Complaints. 
Only GO cents. Guaranteed bv all 
DrnftRistH.

Cause Of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs 

he sleep more or less and is often the
canse of insomnia. Many cases have 
>een permanently cnred by Chamber- 
aiu's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For

sale by All Dealers.

Uiptheria, sore throat, croup. In 
stant relief, permanent care. Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drng 
store.

If Nervous and Boa Down
simply Improre your circulation. Remove th* waste matter that clog i the blood by tiklnf Rtmon's Pills—then tone the nenrous system with the Tonic Pellets. All In one box for is eta snd money hack If not satlified.

For sale by K. K. Trultt A sons.

AVcgclable Prepamtioi: for As 
slmflating foe Food ondRegula ting the S tuuchs and Bwels of

nessandResl.Conlains neither 
Opkun.Morphi»e norXiiieral. 
NOT "N ARC OTIC .

Aperiecl Remedy for Cons tipn 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

GftSTORIft
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

~ In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
Time table in effect July 5, 1005 NoaTR BOUKD TKAIXB.
Leave a.m. p.m. a,m. p.m. p.m Portsmouth......... 7 » 5 SO

Norfolk...... ......_ 7 aS S It
Old Point Com ft 8 40 7 » 
Cstpe Charles(arr 10 46 • 10 
Cape Charles (IvelO 86 9 K « 05.... - -- n 4« e as 16* s so

12 K 7 S7 a 08 9 IN
13 M T (A S r> 10 00

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PMadefehla. Baltimore & WasNogtM R. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after Mar ». 1906, trains i 

HAI.ISBUKY as follows:
HO«THWA»P. 

a.m.
Pouomoke City... 1 OS 
Hallsbury ............ 1 49
Delmar (arr........ ] 07

Terrible phignev, those itching, 
pestering diseases of the skin. Pit 
un end to misery. Doan's Oiutuient 
cures. At any drng store.

THE 88TH SESSION OF THE

Maryland School for the Deaf

WllmlDfton_
p.m.

... too.... 7 in
WaablnKtnD ....... 8 IS 
Philadelphia (lv. 5M New Yoii R IK

p.m.

a,m.
4 It
6 IU
; is
S ISi oo
a,m.

a.m.
11 11 
200 
S 11 

12 It 
1 IS 
p.m.

BOOTH BOOHD TKAIKS. 
Leare a, m. p.m. a,m. 

NlwYork..... ..... 7 U 8 » Philadelphia (lv.,10 18 11 OB 7 40 
WMblOftou . .... 7 00 « SO 
Baltimore..... — . 8 (U 7 50 Wllmlnilon .... .-10 M 1190 8»

p.m.
«4» 
8 M 
» 44 
8 00 

10 W 
p.m.

a.m. 
11 U 

3 00 
1141 

1 48 
X 44

pm

pan

a.m

OPENS SEPTEMBER
For deaf and dumb children and 

youth, and those whose hearing it to 
lefective ai to prevent attendance on 
he public schools. Speech and lip- 

reading taught, as well as primary and 
grammar school studies. Hoard and tu 
lion free to residents of Maryland.

APPLY TO

CHAS. W. ELY, FREDERICK. MO.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Leave p.m. p.m.
Drlmar............... 1 % 1 4»
Salisbury............. 1 4» 3 UO
Pocomoke city... 2 25 .1 *i
Cape Charles (arr 4 U S ffl
Cape Ch«rlrs (Ive 4 40 » «
Old I'olnt Coiuru « .16 7 H6
Norfolk................ H 00 « 45
Portsmouth (arr. H It 9 06

p.m. a.m.

a.m.
II .ft
11 4il
I uu

p.m. a.m
8 4N 7 25 

7 50 
H 46 

10 50

7 (» 
K 08

pan. p.m. p.in

'III tear*

a.m.
Hallibarv..Li. 12 S5 
J«lm»r_........| 1 OH
Laurel.......—. 120
Heaford........... 1 S3
Rom............... ......
CaDDoo ._„.__ ......
Bridget llle_... 1 48 
llreenwood.... ......
Farming-ton... ......

|71U 
720 
731

fTS«nm
746 
76Ssou

I7»7
|801 
812 
827

p.m. 
J*

(2U 
112 
112

»OB
|SS5
1*8
408

fSK 
841 
14* 
(66

144
262

fell 
416 
414 
411

Ocean City.....
<B.C.AA.Hy.) ...... ......

Berlin.......—— ...... ...... IU |116tGeorgetown... ...... |7I« 808 »OS
UarrlDcfDjkr. ...... 7W ta 16*

(II 
(HO

Harrlnrton ... 118 R 11
Fellon.. ......... 2W 111
Viola............. ...... pit24
Woodslde........... e8» fta
Wyoming. ....fj4.1 H3S 9SS
Dover............. 350 841 14.1
Chcswold;....... ...... ...... 9W
Brenford—...... .... ...... f9S7
Smyrna.. . u». ...... HX7 SU
Clayton.......... * tw 900 1009
Green Spring. ... ......
Blackbird...... ...... ...... null ...... f&«4
Townaend..... ...... 9 IS 10 IS 405 l»lMlddlelown... »ft 921 10M 414 «U
Armstrong^... ...... ...... ...._ ...... ff 06

1M
S 17

»» 
IS&

. 
143
I S3

445
4 64r«w tat
60S 
SIS
|M
ft*
»»
(96

Pulliuau Huffrlt Parlor Cars on dayexprei tralni and Slrepln( Cars on i Ighl eiprei 
tralni between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and Cap« Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- oaselble to passengers at IO.UO p. m.
Bertbi lu lh« North-bound Pulladelphla Hleepinc Oar relalnable until 7.00a. m. 

K B. OUOKK, J. Q. RODOEKH. Trafflo Manager. HapL

i JOHN S. FARLOW,

-ANI>——

3eioelett,

on"Now good digestion waits 
ap|>etite, and health on both."

If it doein't, try Burdock Blood 
Bittern,

To Cure t> Out, Son or Wound
apply Rasaoa's Nerve & Bone Oil promptly. It Is aaUaepUe—stops the palq sad causes heellngby flrstiBl««iloii.i)candmoatybackifm>tfatiiDed

—Wanted: l«dy or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of tMVW nap! 
Ul. HeJary U,OTJ per yttar aud expenses)
pUtd weekly, 

uryr Mat
AddnM U, J'erolval. Halls-

there were only eleven, of our ships on 
blockade duty, while three other ves- 
Hula, representing an outlay of narly 
$10.000.000, were at Ouantanamo. for 
ty five miles away, coaling ship.

The (iill-slsed apparatus was com 
pleted a little later, and the govern 
ment designated the collier Marcellus 
ns the vessel to bo equipped for the 
pr ntlcal demonstration, but before 
th was done the equipment waa sot 
up un land, where It waa Inspected 
by many higher officials of the navy. 
IUI.'HIK them being the late Admiral 
r>:iir.i>s(in. Commander Rodgers and 
Karal Constructor Bowles.

Down the "Red Lane." 
A emmiry resident waa driving 

hon e one dark night tart wook when, 
tho w iy Mtomlng long, he became un- 
oerlr.ln whether or not he was on tire 
right road. He stopped Ms cob at 
cr.im-road. clambered ont of the cart, 
crawled up on a fence, and struck 
a match to read the signboard, % which 
he could dimly see outlined.

At the peril of hie nook hei de 
ciphered the sHgn b) the glare oftthe 
brimstone, and nearly toppled oflfthe 
fence when be say those words: .

"When in doubt UM Smith's iwxl 
Itor oil"—London TH-Blts. J

»

Ml. Pleaaaut.. ......
Otnal.............. ......
Klriwood. ... ......
Porter.. ........... ......
Bear..........!..... ......
HUM Road.... ......
NewCa«tle_... ......
Karnhur.1. .........
Wllmlnfton.. 4 14 
Baltimore... ..I 8117
WaililiiKton... 7 i») 
Phlladeipbla. 510 

a.m.

;«»

FOLETSHCWET^TAR
rwrwto PMMM^I

B
AI.T1MUHK.C1IKUAPKAKK A ATI,AN

TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.
of Baltimore.

HI*nmiT connections between Pier 4 Light HtWluirf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

KAII.WAY U1VIMION.
Time-Table In eflect Mondaj-, Hept, II. IMS. 

Kaat Bound.

518 ̂ East Church St., 

PHONK824, SALISBURY, MD.

I'rrpared to re|ialr all Walchen and 
Clockn, atd In the beet workmanlike 
manner. Any p»r»on having a Clock 
to be treated, phone to the above num. 
tx-r, and It will be called for, repaired 
and delivered, promptly.

For Sale.
1 Horse tind Cart, Harneaa, 1 Bed 

room Suit, 'I Feather Beds (with 
pillows and bolsters), Chairs, Wal 
nut Extension Table, 1 Incubator 
und Brooder. Glass- and Chiua- 
wure, and many other things.

S. E. MILLER,
Old M Simii Fin,

i
a. in. 

Baltimore........ lv
Olalborne............... 9 4.1

l>mnlel............... 9 61
81. Michael's.......... 9 K!
Itoyal Oak............. 10 04
BloomOeld"!!i"'.'.l!'.!jU ID 
Kaston.................. 10 IS
Bethlehem.............lu x»
Preston...——....._.IO S»

Hnrloek"!"r."!".'.'.".!!l061 
Khodesdale............II I'l

.......
Vl«nna............-......ll 1-1
MardelaHprlD«a.,.ll 'U 
Hebron........ ... ......11 :»
KockawalklD.........!! M
Hallibury............ ...II 47
N. Y.I'.iN.Jcl.....ll M
Walitou'i...... ......... II M
Panoniburg... ........ II Vt
I'llUvlllc ................ 12 08
Wlllart'........-........!!! U

18...........
Ht. Martlu'i. ........ .12 XI

HKIH)ItT OK THK tXJNIJITION OK

The <Bank of Velmar
AT DEI.MAH. IN THK BTATK* OK "M AUV-

LAND. AT THKCI-OHE OK BUHINKW,
AUOUHT M. 1VOK.

HhMOUHCKM.
ioani and.dlnoounu.... ....... ....... ......I "<•]* jgOvordr»TU,aeour«datnlimii«oured.. 4S7 07 HU»k«, HeciirltlM, ot«...,......_........... 10.100 «

Banking lioune furn.and fixture.Due from NallonaUllank............
nktDue iromHtate lian

Money In bank, 
•Total

4.4UJ W 
1S.44S M 
IJM 87— .................

vl»:...........~....- •• 4.1M 07

UABIUTIKH. V
. I '»..000 00U«plUl .UK-k puld In.............

Hurnln* fund.. ..............•••••••••••—••—Undivided prortu, lea. elpou.enand l«xo« paid.... ............. .......... «.i«o «»
Individual d«po«IU «uuj. W elite*and KavliiM. ........................ ——— ""MS
OertlOed clieA".................- —.— -O«lil«r'i fbeokii ouutandlng.........
fillla p»y»ble............... ...................... &.000 00

HUteuf Maryland, County ofBIHotl l>ra«ld«nt of tb« above
Wloomloo, a«.

IK. 0. BIHotl l>ra«ld«nt of tb« above 
naiii»d bank do solemnly iwear U>at toe above aU««meul li true to the b«at of my 
knowledft and bullef.

K. U. KL1JOTT, 1'raaldtnt. 
Hubaorlbed and iworu lo before me thla 

lat day of September, 1905.
J. U. W. rKIUUJtt, Notary 1'ublio. 

Corrert~Atte»U LKV, N HAOT1NUH, 
r.W.VlNt*NT. 
U. IT. UAJUtBH,

Directors.

Ooein Clty.....

V II
p. in. p. m.
I IU .1 OU
7 4& AM

7 W II 4S
K OU II W
MOV 0 BDs in : oa
H K 7 W
K »7 IT
H 44 T SI
N 4t> 7 .tl
H 411 7 :«
H M 7 4H
V Ul 7 M
9 OH 7H<u i« s mi
921 M II
U SI It £1
V 3H 8 !MIMS N ::s U HI
a :>: a 47

ID 01 H .M
IU 0; N 67iu n 9 ai
1U IS U pi
10 '.'i 9 a
IU :ci » £i
IU «A 9 V>

p. m. p. in. p. in.

....
JO II 
......

10S> 
[1044 
iiOe* 
f|0t4 

V41 10 W 
p»UfllOS 
100S 1113 

ill 23 Ilia 
130 ISO 

1012 1100 
a-m. p.m.

4 SI

Sr» 
flu 
S17 
fit

1456
1710 
SIS 
fas
p.m

f(ll 
SM 
S40
SU 
840
(44 
Ttt 

p.m.
tC'oiuiprlx lo lUllllnorr and Wa>hlDKt«n via Porter.
I Dally. J Dally •xoeplHandajr.1'p"HUip«Uidliich»r«« pa»wni»ni.-inmi Mid- dletown and p«)liit« niiuth.
"e" stni* nn >Unal to n>r«lre paiaeng-ora for 

Maryland IHvlnTon via I'ortrr or for Wtl- tnlnKUin tfnd twyond.•T' HU>|M only on nolle* to eondnetor or agrnt or on Hlcnal.
BRANCH HOAD8.

Uela., Md. A Va. llranrb— Leave Uarrlnitoa 
for Krankllo City aud way itatloni 10JSa.m. and f>M> p. m. week dava. Returning, trmln leavea Kranklln City 8.00 and II.S7 a. m. week day*.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneot*a<oe (via steamer) \.M nail S.4& p. m. week daya. Ke- 
turnlnf , loave Clilnonieacae 10.43 a, m. and3U p. m. wrek days.

Delaware ft Cheaapeake lUllway- Lear* Claytou for Ox ford aud way sbUlona MS a.m and 4^s p. m. week dayi. Keturoloc, leave Oxford «.«.•! a. in. and !.<> p. m. week daya.
Camhrldxe A Heaford Uallroad-l«*,r«Bea- ford forCambrldieand IntermrdlauataUena 11.17 a. m. and 9.;' I p. m. wcrk davi. B*tam- Ing, leave Cambridge 8.M a. m. and Ul p. m week days.
CONNECTIONH— At Porter, with Newark A Delaware City llranrb. At Towneend, with Qaeen Anne'n A Kent Railroad. At Onylon, with Delaware 4k Cneaapemkei By. and Haltlmore 4 Delaware Bay Braaeb. At Harrlnjcton, wltlt Delaware, Maryland * Vir ginia Bram'li. At Heaford, wltb Ckm bride* A rieaford Kallruad. At Del mar, with Mew York. Philadelphia A Norfolk, B. c. * A. and Peuln.ola Aallrokda.

W. W. A1TKRUUIIY, 
(Ivn'l Manager.

OEO. W. BOTD, 
O.P.A.

B

West Bound.
8 a

a. in. p. m.
OceanU.,..........'v. 840 a lo
Berlin..... ............ 8 ,W V !h81. Martlu'i.. .. ...... 7 Oil '.' -fi
Wbaloyvlllr,........ 7 c» J W
Wlllard'i.............. 7 14 a«Pltuvllle............... 7 ZJ 2M
I'arwmsburg .......... 7 » 1 87Wanton's..... ... .... 7 XI .1 01
N. Y. P. 4 N.Jol.... 7 4.1 .H II
Salisbury ............... 7 47 .1 In
Rookawalkln......... 7 J4 a*
Hebron .................. 7 W .1 .m
MardnlaHprlnKi...-807 :i :«
Vienna.................. B 18 .1 t*
Iteld'sOrove.. ....... SB :l 44
KnodMdale............ 8* 401
Hurlook.................. 8 87 40
Kllwood................ » 44 4 17
Llnoheaur............. H 4J 4I»
Preaton .... ............ 8 « 4 111
Belhleuern ............ » » 4 »
Kaalon................... » 11 < 44
HloomHeld-....... • 18 4 40.
KlrKham ............... ( » 4 MIloyal Oak ........... 24 » W
HI. Michael's.......... (M Mn
McDanlel................ • 4U :. IS
Clalborus................ ( U » in
BalHmorr...... ..ar. 1 'JO

p. in. p. m.

W1COM1CO HIVKIl LINK.
Baltlruore-Hallsbary Bout*. 

NfM.MKIt BCHEDITLK. 
('Dinnit-nclni Mouday, May IS. 110&. the MTKAMKK "T1VUU" will leare buuUnnoa thu Wlixunlco Klver I. Ins aa follows;

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
lx;ave Hallsbnry 1.00 p. m.; QuanUeo.110; \llen Wbarf.'iSO; Wldgeoo. S.IO; WhrU Ha- v«n. :l.l'i; Ml. Vernou, (.(JO; llowUu Polnl V.iu; Deal's Inland. «.». Wlngate'e PolnWUtt' Hooper's Island Pier. X.U. •-•.»«; 
Arriving In llaltlmore early next norajDC. llelurnlng, will Ivavv Baltimore from "Pier 3, Light street. I'vrry Tuevdar, TburejOAytand Saturday, at S p. in., for the iMdloa aaMed. Connection made at Hallsbury WlIhkh«IBjl- way division and with N. Y. P. A N. R.ILlUim of faro lx<iwr«u Salisbury and •aJU- luori-, nml clau, ll..'<0; round-trip. anod torlD la) •, K1.9i>; second elaos, t\J». slaVnxuos. at mrais. Mh-. Fr<* berths on board.For oilier Information write to 

T. A. JOYNKM. (IrueralHuperlnUadtnt. T. MUKIK)('II.Oen. Paia. Ateolk
Or to W. H. Oordy, AIL. HalbU>ury, Md.

I Dally except Hunday.9 Dally rxoept Saturday and Sunday.
II Saturday Only.
I Dally rxoept Hunday.
'i Itolly except Sunday.
No. S connects at Berlin with D. M. A V. train No. BM. North, and connects at Halls- bury at N.Y. P. A N. Junction with N. Y. P. A N. trains No*. U, North, and HI, Huuih, 

when on time.
No. 1 connects al Hallsbury at N. Y. P. A N. Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No. 84, Houth.aud at Ilerllu with D. M. A V. train No. M6. Houlh, wheu on time.
No. I gets connection at Salisbury at N. Y. 1'. A N. Junction from N. V. P. A N 1 train No. IM, North, wheu oo time.
No. 9 connects at Hallsbury al N. Y. P. ft N. Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No SU, North, when on time.
Connection made with HUomer Lluee at Kaslou, Vienna and twllsbury,

wILI.AKl) THOUIION, General Mgr.
A. J. BKMJAJaUN. T. MUH1HMJU, 

U«p«rlnun4aat. rV* Aft.

F. LEONARD WAILEQ. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonlu Temple— Divlalon 8tev*t, 
Salisbury, Md. JJ

Toadvin &
Attorn«yi-e\t-Law

umcv-oiipoalle Coort HOOM. Qor. Waj
aud Dlvlilon Htreeta.
roinpt attentloo ;to Colleetluoagal bnslueea.

Q. W. D. WALLER.

Second Floor "Adv«rtbM>r" Building. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ATWOOO
Attorney.At-U«.

H*M^ of stolM M, 
IU
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PITTSVILLE:

Mao Parker entertained several 
frlendi at her home hero laat Satur 
day oTenlnR.

Mr. Thomas W. navis n'ttirucd to 
Now York laxt Woilnesday after spend- 
IIIR raveral week§ hero aa the Rnost of 
hlf parent*, Mr. and Mm. J. U. Davis.

Rev. O. A. Mor.is and family and 
Mr. J. \VillardSmithandfamilyfincnt 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S Rlggln.

Rev. W. W. Banks preached an in- 
tereiting senuon In tho M. E. Church 
laiit Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Louder Duke* returned home 
this week.

Mim Lillie O. KigRin loft Monday 
for Si loam to take chnrgo of her Rchool 
there.

Miss Belle Morris is very nick.
Mr. O. N. Parsons and family of 

Lowe's Crcm Roads spent Saturday nnd 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pi'iiord 
Pantons.

Revival services began in tho M P. 
Church here last Sunday night but 
were discontinued on Tuesday night 
on account of poor attendance on the 
part of the members.

Mine* Ronie, Minnie and Bertha 
Biggin and Messrs. A. T. Parker and 
W. L. Parker and W. B. Hollowny 
were tb« gnert* of Misses Florence and 
Rosa Trnitt last Sunday afternoon

The teacher and pupils of Friend 
ihip school will hold a festival on the 
ground-* adjoining the school, Saturday 
evening. September 23. Proceeds for 
benefit of schools.

Or. Jas. C. Littletou of Baltimore 
wai in our town a few hours Sunday.

Our Strawberry and Huckleberry 
Agents have disported. Sonic arc 
teaching school, others are paying 
closer attention to harboring and .coon 
hunting.

Mr. Joshua Parsons, who bos been 
to the hospital in Baltimore a week, 
died Thursday. Sept.. Uth., on ac 
count of.old age. Mr. Parsons is snr 
vived by six children as follows: Mrs 
Sidney Richardson. Mm. Dcnanl B 
Parsons, Mrs. Joseph L. Trnitt, Miss 
Laura and Mrs. Mamio McClellan am 
K. Wllmer Parsons.

Mis* Belle Morris and Miss (ieorgi 
Hearn are still sick with typhoid fever 
They are getting along fairly well nu 
der the skillfnl treatment of Dr. !„ C 
Freeny.

We are glad to see our young Irieml 
Ralph Parsons out again after bavin 
been confined to hi* homo scvcra 
weeks with typhoid fever.

Mr. B. D. Farlow's family Mho litre 
had diphtheria we are glad to report 
are all convalescing Kiul Miss Mnry 
Farlow, our popular U-avlier I* able to 
be on doty.

Rumor informs us that another new 
•tore will bo in town in tln> n.-iir fu 
ture. _____

KELLY.
Mr. Nelson Fooks, of PrcHton, s|<ont 

Monday evening with his mrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Fooks.

Mr. Joalah Stnrgis diej Tuesday 
morning at Mr. John W. Simian's 
and was buried at his homestead, 
Wednesday morning near Pinoy 
drove.

Mr. Oitoar Morris of Salisbury xpent 
Sundav with his parents. Mr. aud 
Mri. Robert T. Morris.

School hM begun in this district and 
TOD can see the little children going 
merrily of a morning.

Mr. B. P. (Sordy has purchased a 
mower and rako and thu farn.ers of 
this neigbborhotMl nro glad of it 
M it has been a hnrd mutter to uet 
their pea hav cut in lime.

Fall.weatber has como and wo bid 
old summer farewell as it has been a 
verv warm one indeed.

ATHOL.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Trnitt are vis- 
ting their parent*.

Miss Daisy Hnrley entertained quite 
number of her friends last Sunday, 
mong those present were Miss Nel- 

le Henrn of Alien, Miss Eva Riggin. 
Miss Id* Phillips, Misses Zenophine 

nd Rnby Oox. Messrs. Howard Hat- 
on. Howard Trnitt. and Claude 

Wright. A very enjorable day was 
pent.
Mr. Addin Elliott and wife were the 

nests of Thomas Evans and family 
nnday.
Mr. John Elliott of this place left 

nnday for Olive to visit his uncle.
Tho young people of this commnni-

• are highly enjoying apple peelings.
Misses Carrie and Katie Evans en.

•rtnlncd a number of friends Friday 
vening. Those present were; Miss 
iyrnli Adams and Annie Eeeln. of 
Baltimore Miss Daily Hnrler. Zen- 
Dhlne Cox. Ida PhllliDs, May Phillips 
nd Mary Elliott, Messrs. Howard 

Button. Harry Oreen. Willie Phillips, 
tanley Bailey. Willard Donolio. 

Harry Truitt, Lewis Phillips, Hillary 
Donolio, John ElliotV

Miss Elsie Graham was tho truest 
f Missel Manolia nnd Dora Maiorn, 
nndar. ;"".' 7
The Ladies Aid Society met at Mrs. 

Heater Tawos last Wednesday evenlnir. 
here was a large attendance and a 
cry enjoyable evening was spent 
r all those who were present.
Miss Nellie Hearn. of Alien is vis- 

ting Miss Eva Rigein.
We are glad to report Mrs. Ferdi- 

and Bradley much improved after 
uttering intensely for some ti mn 

post.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley wore 

he (raests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Elliott.

We are quite sorry to roport Mr.
•larrv Trnitt quite sick. His many 
'riends hope he will soou_recover.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phlllios and 
dr. and Mrs. George Reddish were 
ho cnosts Sunday of Mr. S. J. Phil 
ips nnd family.

Mrs. Bailie Donoho and daughter, 
of Baltimore, are visiting her son, 
Mr. Thomas Donoho of this place.

Miss Maggie Sewell after suffering 
for n long time died Saturday evening 
nt the home of her brother. Interment 
was made Sunday afternoon at tho 
familv burial ground after funeral 
services conducted by the Rev. Park 
er of Mnrdela. castor of the Baptlxt 
Mission of this place of which she 
was n member.

POWELLVILLE.

M». Benjamin Davis, after n severe 
illncsR of a little moru than two wi-okn, 
dlo<l Sunday afternoon. Mri. Da»i» 
had lived only a short time here hot 
IOIIK t'liongh to make a Dumber of 
warm friendt hv her pleaxant face and 
sociable manner. She was a kind and 
lorinK step-mother, the leaves a has- 
band aud three little children to 
mourn their loss. We extend oar heart 
foil antipathy to the bereaved family 
and commend them to Him who 
K!veth and alto taketh awav.

Mr. Wallace White loft liuit week to 
attend Hchool at Charlotte Hall.

Mrs. John U. Adkius and children 
after s|H>ndiDK Hevoral weeks with rel-

'''''"'''r 111111 ^

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COIfiPML
By long odds tho most impor 
tant sale of the year to you 
who have Dress Goods to buy. 
Preparation for this event it 
takes days to complete. Tho

6S1i Wool Dress Goods In Our 
History.

BEGINNING MONDAY AND CONTINUING 
THROUGH THE WEEK.

style nnd general desirability 
of every article are beyond 
criticism. No matter how low 
the price may seem, we leave 
you to attest its genuineness.

length, ,< Wool Dress Goods.
——$1.98——

Includes 52-inch all-wool broadcloth, 50-inch all- 
wool canvas suiting, 44-inch all-wool tailor suit 
ing, all-wool French voiles, imported etamines. 
granite crepes, English mohairs, cicilians, nun's- 
veilings, serges, cheviots, etc. Each length con 
tains 3i to 7i yards-enough to make a full skirt. 
Here's a chance to get an extra skirt or two at 
very slight cost. If sold from the piece, not a 
length would cost you less than 
from $3.00 to $5.00. The entire 
short length for only ......... $1.98

12,000 YARDS.

The Saving Average One-Third.
Yard-wide, guaranteed tafleta — a superior dress 

quality, soft and brilliant. Regularly $1.16, this 
sale 98 cents.

Yard-wide, superior finish taffeta; soft and lustrous. 
Per yard, 75 cents.

Yard-wide Peau de Soie; soft, brilliant lustre; made 
in G-ermany. Regularly $1.50, this sale $1.19.

24-inch, heavy Peau de Oygne; all pure silk, bril 
liant finish, soft and creaseless. Regularly $1.85, 
this sale 98 cents.

.CROWNING VALUES UNITE IN A SUPREME EFFORT TO MAKE THIS THE BIGGEST WEEK IN THE YEAR FOR MONDAY AND EVERY DAY IN THIS WEEK.

Embroidered St. Gaul
(SWITZERLAND).

Iniportfd In sell at 1") cunts and IS conls. We took all tlic 
porter had—about r>00<) yards. (Jo on sale at 9 cents a yard.

nn-

Great Sale of Hosiery.
Kino lisle-finish Hose 

cents, two for 25 cents.-
split sok-s and plain back. 25 cents.

and Half Hose, full fashion foot. 15 
Kine lisle thread Hose and Half Hose,

SOLE AGENTS f OR
The "American Lady" Corsets.
The "Ladies' Home Journal" Patterns; 10 and 15c.
The "American Girl" Shoes for ladies.
The " Walk-Over" Shoes for men. §!£•

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
-DICTATOR! OF* IVIODERATI f=>FRIGI
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near

here returned to her liuino nt 
Norfolk, Va,. Friday luit.

M!HB Stfilla RiohardHon i* teachliiK 
in Delaware, this yea', having a very 
nlci> Kcliool in the villain* of Blackbird.

Barbagt) hax boi-n 
vUitina with her «t«ter. Mrx. Klljah 
Tilghnmn tor tho i*uit wcok.

MOM™. Cliiyton Colling und Henry 
Kclley made a trip to Baltimore taut 
week.

Mr. and Mm. Will Hu union spent 
Snndav with their BOII, Mr. Maurice 
Hnnmau tit Ocean Citv.

Mr. Jo«> Brxilor'i m 'thor IK vi»itinB 
with thnm nt |>re*ent.

Mr. nnd Mm. Laiubnrt Howell «p«nt 
Sundav In

Union M. 1'. Church nt liulf liont ten 
o'clock a. m. Sonilny condnrtod by 
Rev. F. J. Phillips iMHlstml by Ktv. 
Hooper MrGrRlh.

Mr. and Mm. A C. I'nllill entoi- 
talneil at tlioir liomo ln«t Snnilnv Mr. 
anil Mr--, (too Fnrlnw.

Mr. Om-ar Unllln leaveH tbin work 
for Storktnn, Mil. '

Tho letiTal nieotltiK U lu 
at Hcthlflii-in B'.il>ti»t ('luircli 
hero IliiH wexk.

We would ail vino tlin yelling men 
who nn' crnwiled in rhnrch lint to talk 
so louil about It nn public niiiilM on 
there are likely to he «nme nnnliNloM- 
iuK who will aiiHWor tn it.

Tim revival inert I UK at St. I.uke'H 
M. K. chnrcli hiwl to he p W||HIIUM| on 
account nf the illnexr of the pimtor. 
Ilov. \V. W. White.

MARDELA.

—FOR SALE.-Nln« lot country 
bone). E. A. II. am, Salinlniry. Mil.

Tho incnud Quarterly Conference of 
I'owollvllle Circuit of the MotbodUt 
KplNcopal Church will be held at Mt. 
IMeaaant on Saturday, September lit, 
nt !1 u. in. A fnll attendance of the 
odlcial nioinberx of the charan tx inoitt 
earnpRtlv ro-|UOHted. On Hnnday, Sep 
tember IT, the I'reHldina Klder. Dr. 
Adam HtoiiKli* will preivch nt St. 
John'* nt !0.:iO n. in. . nt Friendihip 
at !l p. m. and nt WiUanU at 7.80 p. 
in. Tlitt Haiirnineut of the Lord'* Hop 
per will hundmbilitered at Ht. John'i 
nnd Friendihip at tint conclusion of 
the preachiiiK nervlce. The ne'vico a 
WillnrdN will mark the heKlunlui; o 
the revival xerviceH at that dace 
Tho imbllc IK very cordlnllr invited 
to nttitnd all of tlieno Hervice*.

Howard Durii, Pait»r.

BURGLARS NEVEII 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to nee one di«- 
K]ipeuring through the win- 
down with your hurJ-eunml 
dollars at any time.
KT «J » »UOOK»T

tb*tyou open a huiik account 
with UH then you got pro 
tection and interest, too.

BENSTON.

MrH. Frank Li^lugstou IH throateiiod 
with contlnnml fuvur.

V. PBRRV, S. KINU WHITE,

rWS NMIOfiW BANK,
' SALISBURY, Mn.

i OOP. Court HOUM 
i U

Mr. aud MrH. UOSN LIvliiK'lon and 
littlo son, Hubert. MUwts Mary and 
Carrytt Toad vine, Miss Lapra Laytiuhl 
and Mr. Frank Brown were untortaln 
ud at th« homo of Mr. aud Mr*. 1). P. 
LIvlugHtou on Hnnday last.

Apple poeliUKM havo Uien tho rngo 
for tho punt witok. Young folks are 
Inking advantage of them.

Mrs. Charlotte Oarey of near here 
w ho has botm sick all the summer is no 
better at thin wrltiu*.

Mr. Johu DykeH died Friday. Sop- 
teuibur 8th at the home of his -.laugh 
ter, Mn. Alfred Vluoaat. aged HI 
yean. Funeral tervlo* took place at

A few wcokx ngo notice was uivon 
in this (taper of nn Kastorn Shore 
OhriHtian Kndoavor IiiHtitnto and 
Convention to bo held at Mnrdcla 
Springs in Mardeln Methodist Protest- 
ant Chnroh on October 'J. II, 4th. 
wish now to call attention of the 
change in dates. It will bo Wednos- 
Iny. Thtiridnv and Krldny, October 

r>, nnd fl, commencing Wednenday 
evoninu, OctoUtr 4th at T. 15 o'clock 
with an Endeavor Mum Meatina, 
programme coiiNlHtinu of short nd- 
dross on ]H>pnlar (Christian Kndoavor 
topic* anil nine, mimic. Kvorythlng IH 
being nmnitfed to mnko thin Institntt 
tho bent rver hflld nn Ihn Knstorn 
Bhoru of Mnrvlnml. Kvery county ol 
tho Kastorn Shorn UBH boon Invitee 
and urged to elect delegates toattetu 
tho Institute. \Vo liopotliut every Ku 
doavorer in Wicnmico Couiitf will tr; 
to attend thlH IiiHtltntu, not onlv a 
oouple delegiktoM a* invited but us en 
tire societies we urge iiuon the piistor 
of Wlcomloo eountv who havo no 
Christian Kudeavor Hocioty in their 
ohurohei to nttoud thU Institute nUo 
aud we welcome. Kudonvorers. 1'an- 
torn who havo no Kudeavor Hooiety 
and overy ono In any wav intoroitod 
In Christian Kudeavor work. All are 
welcome. A special feature of the 
programme will lie a Junior Christian 
Endeavor Rally ou Krldav afternoon, 
October Oth from 4.1A to 0 IB o'clock. 
Arraniiemonts have been mode to have 
a sneoial truln from Salisbury to comt 
to Mnrdela bringing the children of 
both the Preshvterlan and Methodist 
Protestant Hoclety of Salisbury und 
also tho Junior Society of Bobron M 
P, Ohuroli, whero the Junior Hooiety 
of Ulvortou .M. P. Chnroh and Mur 
dels, M. P. Church will join thorn

Thin train will return ns soon ns the 
Afternoon exercises are over gcttine 
tho children back to Hobrou and Salis 
bury about 0.15 in tho evoniug. We 

| hope that every oarent will arrange to 
let their children come, a couple of 
older ])erHonH will accompany thorn to 
nnd from Mardela. We will ngain call 
attention to rates of fnro on different 
railroads as follows, viz: From Salis 
bury to Marduln dtiriuu convention. 45 
cents, round trip: from Hohron to 
Mnrdola 25 centx, round trip ;n rntt 
or 'J cents nor mile Is also given from 
anv point on B. C. & A.. Kailroud 
between Clniborno and Ocoin City to 
Mardeln and rotnrn, nlso n rnto of 2 
cents per mile has IM-OII secuied on 
all branches of Pennsylvania Kail- 
rood on Eastern Shore of Maryland on 
account of thin Kndeavor Institute 
Tho committee are doing nil thev cnu 
to make this Institute a sneers*. 
Vill every Endeavorer and all Ohrixti 

ivii workers and we also solicit the co 
morntlon of evorv one to mnkn thin 
[iiiitltnte n grand SUCCOHH. Conic one, 
.^oino all. You cnn feol uHHurtd you 
ire welcome. Committee

W

preaching Korvioon on Mnr 
loin M P. Circuit on Snndny, Sop 
touiU-r 17 as follow*; llebron 10. HO n 
m. ; Snethen 3 p. ui. and Murdoln 7.30 
p. in. SoMeclit of H|>ecinl interen 
will bo UHod in nil the n«rvlron thn 
day.

,\ feitlval will lie hold at Donbl 
MUU Kcliool on Saturday evoninu Her 
tenilxT inth., )>iiri>OH« of wltuiK 
llbnrr for the ichool Thix IH a uon 
cunio and I think Hhonlil intoruxt ever 
parent. Let UH KO out Sntnrdiiv eve 
lug and micoumico the teitcher an 
loholarx of Unit Hchonl in tlmlr (• 
work.

5 and 10 
Gent 

Ware.

I !**•! Ml l»*+M**«IHMMI*lf •>••*»»•« M I IMMMtM

ask that you look at 
these goods. Our sell 
ing price docs not' 

lave the slightest relation to 
heir value. Nowhere else 
lave such oflers been made. 

When you are passing h»> sure 
<> r-ld|i and look at ......'

i

PORTER'S
5 and lOc Department

J.B. PORTER

>

SCHOOL BEGIN

Sept. 4th
AT TIIK

EASTERN SHORE 
COLLEGE.

H/'.S/.VMW <tJ//K.VKV_ 
iu,lt,<in,l. VV/rvr»j>Av. lt>-ll Hrrrtrr. 

(t>r«.vw< Prr-

MRS. M. P. TRUSSELL.
iNBTIIUCIOn IN MUSIC

Write (or Catalog.

M. T. SKINNER, President,
SALISBURY, ni).

»*«+H U I r**il Ml >»*•*<**»»*»•«« l*»MMMt II M*>

Nnxt toT.lcphonc 
No. Jll.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TMI

IH |irr|>tirril In fiiriilH 
t.itry mtil « Urwln-r*-

h lh*< fiUn|l|t*N nf Hull* 
with R K>MM| c|ii»illl> ol _

.••FOXV.X,
• IkiKlidYNHM)

Ayers
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral 
quiets tickling throats, hack 
ing coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry 
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals, 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain ihisto you. He knows 
all uhout this cough medicine.

•• \Vo !)»• uu<| A>«r*l <:h«rrjr PwUiril hi 
our r.4tiniy fur 'tft «fnr« for UiriMU Mini IIIUM 
truiilil»« fi.'l ww lliluk no iiiwilklim »i|ii.«l« It." 

Ml.". A. I'UHkllol. ACII|>IOU ' MlMM

i , C'. ATEM ( 
^i»>i: M.for

Weak Throats
Ay I -ji uroiiuy nM recovery 

.ly v»K«iartla, g*nrly

Ice Cream,
Iliclr rnilll llll>ii|ll>i>lv |>lln> IT|>'MII Illl'l lllllH.
or PICNICS, I'I!»TIVAI>, CArtP-MIJlllNUS.
nil ml iiiililixir nllniix, rlr., ».-n.l inr lln< 
:in'y liv-rri-uin.

IVri»niN ili<»lrlnK I" <>r<|. r l>> I. h |ii>n»i- Mill 
ti-HiuM'iill up No. :HM, mill itnli'.H will IM> In 
I'M unit given |innii|ii uilriiliMii.

H. P. ELZEY,
PlIONK 004,

Lake Street, 5ALISBUI. V, Ml)

There Are Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower "priced than I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything but 
honest painting. I use only thi> best 
materials, employ the best workmi n, 
and make it1 a point to glvo jou more 
value than you expect to get

JOHN NELSON,

New Fall Hats & Caps
At KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S.

Our Htork is complete, comprising till th»»
new styles known this full. \VY cull

S|HV'IU| attention to

OUK $1.90 MATS, which nro thx lat-xt -l\ I. M, ami the *H|H.-H an 
evrr nbown b) u • Hoili Sufi unit Hiills.

lhi>

OUK K. ft M. $2.00 SP.'CIAL HAT. -For voting men ThU iln.- In thn 
I'i'Mi 8J ))., i wn e>er had for wtle, and in "trlctly up to du'e In nlyle 
nnd vnlue.

OUR K.ft M. $2.25 SPI-CIAI. HAT. - This U our strong linn. Wn carry 
all styles In KtlrT mid .Soft, in all dimensions, and are to tlie mlnnto 
in every detail.

OUR HAWE'S $3.00 HAT I-. our best line. This hat U known the word! 
over to be too bett $8 hat over offered U> (he buying public We 
Invite you to Inspect our stock when In need of a new tall bonnet

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF HATS 
AND CAPS FOR FALL19O5.

233-2S7MMNST.

t
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Maryland's Famous Beaoh—Where To Go.

, AND THE NEGRO TBT

THK PLIMHIMMON,
OCEAN CITY, MD,

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
ia again at Ocean City for the season convenient to all. Ik- anro you go 
there forthebost and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice c. aim, etc. Sohaefer 
knows all about the Bakery business and he will do your baking satis 
factorily and deliver your orders promptly. I/cave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

over purr.lrrt tlic brain at Btuwtitab or 
phlloHophcr. No Htiuh problem «vet 
before confronted the white man In hli 
recorded history. It cannot bo whistled 
down by opr"i tnnlsta, politicians. w«ak- 
minded opliml.lta or female men. It 
must be finmrely met and (ought to • 
finish.

Several classes of people at present 
obBtniet any serious consideration ol 
this question- -the pot-hoime politician, 
the oftftch man, the pooh-pooh man, 
and the benevolent old maid. The poli 
tician Is still busy over the black man's 
vote In doubtful states. The pooh-pooh 
man needs no definition — ho was a born 
fool. The benevolent 'old maid con 
tributes every time the hat Is passed 
and IB pretty suro to do as much harm 
as Rood In the lone run to any cause. 
The ostrich man Is the funniest of all 
tills group of obstructionists, for he Is 
n man of brains and capacity.

I have H friend of this kind in New 
York. Ho p,ot after me the other day 
somewhnt In this fashion:

"What do you want to keep agitating 
this Infernal question for? There's no 
danger In It unless you stir It. Let It 
alone. I (trnnt you that the negro rac-; 
Is a poor, worthless parasite, whosf 
criminal and animal Instincts threaten 
society. Hut the nepro Is h-re to stay, j 
We must trMn him. It Is t V only i 
thine we cnn do. So whnt's the use tc j 
wnst" voui breath?" ' 

• " •• - • •• -Vmt th« future whon you 
n:-.\u i ... iLii: ii ..-> .... . . u...^J Um-
idly.

"Let the futuru ta!:e care of Itself!" 
the ostrich rr.:i:\ snorted. "We live in 
thn present. What's the use to worry 
about hell? If I can scramble through 
this world Hiicccssfully I'll take my 
chancOH with the, hell problem!"

My friend forgets that this was pre 
cisely the line of argument of our fath 
ers over the queKtlon of negro slavery. 
Vhen the constructive statesmen of 
Irglnla (called pessimists and Infidels 

n their day) foresaw the coming b.ip- 
sm of flrn and blood ('61 to 05) nvr 
lie negro slave, they attempted to <'. • 
troy the slave trade and aboil- '• ••:••• 
ry. My friend can find his ver il

educational work boldly declares: I
"The neirro rare has developed more 

rapidly In the thirty years of Its free 
dom than the Latin raca ha* In one 
thousand years of freedom."

Think for a moment of the pitiful 
puerility of this statement falling from 
the lips of the greatest and wisest lend 
er the. negro raee has yet produced!

Italy Is the mother of genius, the In 
spiration of the ages, the creator ot 
architecture, agriculture, manufactures. 
commerce, law, science, philosophy, 
finance, church organization, sculpture. 
music, painting and literature, and yet
the American negro In thirty years has , 
outstripped her thousands of years of ) „ ,„. „ _,„ „.„ „*;.,.„ ,,*,. ____„ ,„ 
priceless aehlevement! j 

Education Is the development of that i 
which Is. The negro has held the con-1 
tlnent of Africa since the dawn of his 
tory, crunching acres of diamonds be 
neath his feet. Yet he never picked

,. dust until a white man | ^ ̂ '^ ^^ 
to him Its llRlil. His land } h(

swarmed with powerful and docile ani- j n ' . cf „, ,,,. 
mala, yet he never built a harness, fart °n ***' 6 * °f h' 8

na n i-ltl».en when he bos developed In 
the dlrnetlon named IB beyond the wls 
dom of any one."

Tet on pair A 6 he gays:
"The Biiri>Ft way for the negro tn 

reach the highest positions Is to pre 
pare himself to fill well at the present 
the basic occupations"—Independent 
Industrie, of course—for, mark you, 
"Timkepee Institute Is not a servant- 
training school!"

Again on pages 83 and 85 we are 
told: "There Is an unmistakable In 
fluence that conies over a white man 
when he sees a black man lining In n 
two-story house that has been paid

showed

EO far as we can place rich negroes In 
the south who can loan money to white 
men. this race question will disappear.'

Why?
The conclusion Is obvious: The ne 

gro who holds a mortgage on a white 
man's house will Ultimately demani 

recognition fron

Conner Brothers Bestaurani and Ca(e
Best of everything Hea Food Specialties Heat our Kri. rt OyaUTH if you 

can. Our surpassing Coffee served all o\cr the I'avillior. ft c^nta. Special 60c 
Dinner, Hiire to please you—choice of two Meat*. Ki»h. I'hicken or Oysters, 
II. & II , tlm-o Vegetables, Cotfni and D.iwrt. Th» tin st HA-inn Clit-eM* Sand 
wich to lie lind. ('undies freiih daily. N--w NoVrltii'H »'»! Shell (loods. The 
Ix'Ht KiciUriion Pavilion on the bench Fret' (.'h'tirx and Tub), r.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, OOKxN 
FRONT.

A iv

Bowling Alleys,
BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

In the Atlantic Casino,
ifii to all morning and evening. Pri/cs fur high scores 

Improved (xjuipincnt. Headi|uarters for 
healthtul amusement.

C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN KHONT. DIRECT ON HOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. HEHT 
ROOMS ON BKACH, WITH OCEAN 
MEW KROM EACH.

Rates From $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST HATH ROOMS ON 

1IEACI1 ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

The Nordica
Directly on tbe boardwalk. Three 

iqusres from depot. Uemodelod ant 
lewly equipped. OCVBH front. Delight 
'ul rooms. Ilonui comforts,

MRS. (J. 11. HASSETT, Prop'tress

Eastern Shore Hotel
One of the longest established on 

Maryland's beach. Moderoiced and un 
der new nmniiKement. Directly on 
I'cenn front.

I C E
FOKT1IU HUMMER AND

GOAL.
FOR THE WINTER CAN NOW 

ME HAD.

T. J. CROPPER.
Tlte Hotel, lee anil Conl Man.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON HEACII.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
KATES REASONAlll.E.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

1 MRS. W. H. HANSON.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, Ml). 

Atlantic Ave., ilireclly on ocean front. 

J. L. MAHHEY.

ML PLEASANT HOTEL
Finest bathing on Atlantic coast, 

(loir, lulling, crabbing, aiUllng. Hotel
t ocean fror.t, well furnished. Largo 

•I0i parlor. Excellent table.
R. f. BMBR80N.

Glcndalc fiotcl
Near tli depot, on Wicouiico street 

)pen all the ycur (Nfe attached. Trav 
'llnx icui HU given prompt attention. 

JOHN J RAYNE, Prop'r.

H. B. PURNELL,
Deal<r In GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
PROVISIONS OK ALL KINDS; KAN 
CY GROCERIES A 81'ECIALTY. Her 
to please HALTIMORE AVENUE- 
KUKTHEST STORE NORTH.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECTLY ON THE 

UKACII, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. F. J. DASHIELL.

Hotel Brighton
Resilr for the reception of 

Hot Witter Batlm nml Sanitary SynUtn 
IVriiiN J»7 to ¥10 (HT week. Meals 50 eta. 

R. C. gUILMN.

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct management of Mr a, 

Hhowell. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble Kates from »7 to $10; $1.00 pe 
day and up

ClK Bclmoni
Ocean City, Md. Cool and Dellghtfu 

Room*. fit) feet from the Ocean. San 
tsry Plumbing. Khtos Reasonable, (!la< 
to see you. MRS. K R. HEARNE.

Coffin's Bazaar
l>ni|». Knncy Hcxxtn, rmid'f*. Hod* Wi»l« 

Uulli'i Kllir eiiixxilittoii (KIMMI tu Um beat 
HUlloiiury, itHlnty Clilim, Jnwo'ry, ll»tUll 
Hullo mill ltr<| ilHllrri. Klg Unit nl Knuvmi 
l>mUI c«riU. KverytMug nnUilun lUMl 10 
at KlUMitiable initinlkiid |ir!(•«••. BaUimoi 

AT«nu*. nu

n the answer of their 
tie future takeL1 rwrr '^\ i.r-» . i i .1
laves are here and her<V|h stay. t;r.':u- 
r evils await their freedom. We tin. d 
tielr labor. Let the quetitlon alone, 
'here Is no Manger In It unless yon 
llr U."
The truth which la gradually forcing 

tnelf upon thoughtful Btudents of our 
atlonnl life Is that no scheme of edu- 
atlon or rellfilon can solve the race 
roblora. and that Mr. Hooker T. Wash- 
nRton's plan, however hl«h and noble, 
an only Intensify Ha difficulties. 
This conviction Is based on a few big 

undamental facts, which no pooh- 
poohing, ostrich-dodging, weak-minded 
ihllanthropy or political rant can ob 
scure.

The first one Is that no amount of 
duration of sny kind. Industrial, clas 

sical or religious, ean make a negro a 
white man or bridge the chasm of the
•enturlea which separate him from the 
vhlte man In the evolution of human
•Mllratlon.

Expressed even In the most brutal 
.erma of Anglo-Saxon superiority there 
s here an Irreducible fact It la possl- 
>ly tme, as the negro, Professor Kelly 

Miller, claims, that the Anglo-Saxon Is 
'the most arrogant and rapacious, the 
most exclusive and Intolerant rmco In 
ilstory." Even so, what answer can 
>o given to his cold-blooded proposi 
tion: "Can you change the color of the 
negro's skin, the kink ot his hair, the 
3ulge of his Up or the beat of his heart 
with a spelling-book or a machine?" 

What Abraham Lincoln Said.
No man has expressed this Idea more 

clearly than Abraham Lincoln when he 
said: "There Is a physical difference 
between the white and black races 
which. I believe, will forever forbid 
them living together on terms of social 
and political equality."

Whence, this physical difference? Its 
secret lies In the gulf of thousands of 
years of Inherited progress which sep 
arates the child of the Aryan from tho 
child of the African.

Buckle In his History of Civilisation 
says: "The actions of bad men produce 
only temporary evil, the actions of good 
men only temporary good. The discov 
eries of genius alone remain: it Is to 
them we owe all that we now have; 
they are for all agna and for all times; 
never young and never old. they bear 
the seeds of their own lives; they are 
essentially cumulative."

Judged by this supreme test, what 
contribution to human progress have 
the millions of Africans who Inhabit 
this planet made during tho past four 
thousand years? Absolutely nothing. 
And yet, Mr. Hooker T. Washington in 
a recent burst of. eloquence over his

or sled. A hunter by necessity, he i 
never made an ax, spear or arrowhead I 
worth preserving beyond the moment i 
of Its use. In a land of stone and Um- i 
b«r, he never carved a block, sawed a | 
foot of lumber or built a house save of 
broken sticks and mud, and for four 
thousand years he gazed upon the sea 
yet never dreamed a sail.

Who Is the greatest negro that ever 
lived according to Mr. llooker T. Wash- I 
Incton? Through all his Ixioks he 
speaks this man's name with tinted 
breath and uncovered head— "Frederick 
Douglas* of sainted memory!" And 
what did Saint Frederick do? Spent n 
life In bombastic vituperation of the 
men whose genius created the Ameri 
can republic, wore himself out. finally 
drawing his salary as n federal office 
holder. and at last achieved the cllmnx 
of negro sainthood by marrying a white ' 
woman!

What Education Csnnot Do. 
Says the author of Napoleon. Hon 

orable Thomas E. Watson: "Education 
Is a good thing, but It never did and 
never will alter the easentlal chnrncter 
of any man or race of men."

I repeat, education In the develop 
ment of that which Is. Behold the man 
whom the rags of slavery once con 
cealed — nln» millions strong' This 
creature, with a racial record of four
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Day ami evening sessions '"•.-.

Write for catalogue giving full description nf routes.
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paite 66 of tils Future of the 
American Negro he says: "The Jew 
•who was once In about the same posl 
tlon as the negro Is today, •has no' 
recognition because he has entwlnei 
himself about America In a bimlncs 
and Industrial way."

AKaln hl-> conclusion Is obvious. The 
absurdity of the comparison, however. 
Is the Important point In this sentence, 
not only for the pathetic Ignorance of 
history It displays, but for the revela 
tion of the writer's secret hopes and 
drenms.

The Jew has not been anslmllnted 
Into our civil and social life because 
of his money—but for a very different 
reason. The .low bi'lonps to our race, 
the same preot division of humanity 
The Semitic croup of the white race 
Is. all In all. the greatest evolved In 
history. Their children have ever led 
the vnnRiiard of human proEroHs ami 
achievements. A great historian and 
philosopher once nald: "Show me a 
man of transcendent genius at any 
period of the world'* history and I'll 
show you a man with Hebrew hloorl In 

, hit) veins." Our prujiidifv against the 
Jew Is not burausu of his Inferiority, 

, but because of his genius. We are 
. afraid of him. we Gentiles who meet 

him In the arena of life, get HckerU-ind 
then make faces at him. The truth Is 
the Jew had achieved a noble civiliza 
tion—had his poets, prophets. prlosU
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thousand years of Incapacity, half-child, i and kings—when our Germanic "ances-
half-anlmal. the sport of Impulse, whim 
and conceit, pleased with n rattle. 
tickled with a straw, a being who. left 
to his will, roams at night and sleeps 
in the day, whose native tontnic has 
framed no word of love, whose pas 
sions once croused are as the tiger's— 
equality la the law of our life!—when 
he Is educated and ceases to fill his use 
ful sphere as servant and peasant, what 
arc you going to do with him?

tors were still In the woods cracking 
rocoanuts and hlckorynnts with mon 
keys. \Ve have assimilated the Jew be- 
rause his daughter Is beautiful and his

! con strong In mind and body!
1 The Danger of s Nation Within a 

Nation.
| The trouble with Mr. Uooker T. 
Washington's work Is that he (•silent 
ly preparing us for the future heaven 
of amalgamation- or he Is doing some-

&S<M-

The second big fact which confronts thing equally dangerous, namely, he H
tho thoughtful, patriotic American Is attempting to build a nation Inside a
that the greatest calamity which could nation of two hostile races. In thl.i
possibly befall this republic would bo event he Is storing dynamite beneath
the corruption of our national char- the pathway of our children—the end
acter by the assimilation of tho negro at lost can only be In bl<x>dshcd.
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race. I have never seen a white man 
of any brains who disputes this fact. 
I have never seen a negro of any ca 
pacity who did not deny H.

One thought I would burn Into tho 
soul of every young American (and 
who thinks of a negro when ho says 
"American?")—this: Our republic Is 
great not by reason of the am'ount ot 
dirt we possess, or the sire of out1 cen- 
sus roll, hut because of tho genius ot 
the race of pioneer white freemen who 
settled this continent, dared the might 
of kings, and blazed tho way through 
our wilderness for the trembling feet 
of liberty.

A distinguished negro college pro 
fessor recently expressed himself a« to 
the future American In one of our great 
periodicals as follows:

"All race prejudice will be eradicated. 
Physically, the new race will bo much 
the stronger. It will be endowed with 
a higher Intelligence and clearer con 
ception of God than the whites of the 
west have ever had. It will bo much 
less material than the American white 
of today. It will bo especially con 
cerned with the things of the mind, and 
moral excellence will become the domi 
nant factor In the life of tho now na 
tion. Tho now race Is to gain more 
from tho black element than from tho 
white."

We have here an accurate statement 
of the passionate faith of ninety-nine 
negroes out of every hundred. Profes 
sor Du Ilols. author of The Souls of 
Black Folk, undoubtedly believes this 
His book Is a remarkable contribution 
to the literature of our race problem. 
In it for tho first time wo see tho naked 
soul of a negro beating Itself to death 
against the bars In which Aryan so 
ciety has caged him! No white man 
with a soul ran read this book with 
out a tear. Mr. Charles W. Chestnut, 
the negro novelist, believes in amalga 
mation, for ho told mo so. Professor 
Kelly Miller, tho distinguished negro 
teacher of Washington, believes It In 
a recent article ho declares:

"It Is, of course, Imitoaslblo to con 
ceive of two races occupying the same 
area, speaking the same language, wor 
shipping according to the same ritual, 
and endowed with the same political 
and civil privileges without ultimately 
fusing. Social equality Is not an Indl 
vldual matter, as man contend, but Is 
rigorously under the control of public 
sentiment."

I commend the solid logic of these 
sentences from a thoughtful negro to 
the Illustrious Society of Pooh-Poohs.

What Is tho attitude of Mr. Hooker 
T. Washington on this vital Issue? You 
will search liU books and listen to his 
lectures In vain for any direct answer. 
Why? llecaiiifo. If ho dared to say what 
he really In his soul of souls believes, 
It would end hU groat careeur. both 
north and south. In no other way has 
he shown his talent as an organiser 
and loader of his people with such con 
summate skill as In the dexterity with 
which he has for 20 years dodged thli 
Issue, holding steadily the good-will of 
the southern white man and the north 
ern philanthropist lie is the greatest 
diplomat his race has ev«r produced.

Tet he who reads between the llnei 
of his written and spoken words will 
find the same purpose and the sam. 
faith which his more blunt and fearless 
brethren have honestly and boldly pro 
claimed. He shows this In his worship 
of Frederick Donglass. In his book, 
Ttte Future of the American Negro, 
w* find this careful sentence?

•To state In detail Just what placg 
the black mart will occupy (n the south

Mr. WaxhlnKton IH not training ne 
groes to take their place In any Indus 
trial Fyntcni of the south In which thn 
white man cnn direct or control him. 
He IR not training his iitudents to be 
servant* and come at the beck and call 
of any man. Ho In training them all to 
be musters of wen. to be Independent, 
to own and (-"-rate their own Indus 
tries, plain their own flelds. buy and 
•ell th' Ir own K'-"'d». nnd In every shape 
and form destroy the lout vestige of 
lepi-ndence 0:1 the while man for any- 
hlng.

I do nut nay this Is'not laudable—I 
do not say that It Is not noble. I only 
ask what will bo It* end for the negro 
when the work Is perfect* Every pupil 
who passes through Mr. Washington's 
Hand ceases forever to work under a 
white man. Not only so, but he goes 
'ortli trained as an evangelist to preach 
the doctrine of separation and Inde 
pendence.

The negro remalnst'tm this continent 
for one reason only. The southern 
white man has needed his labor, and 
therefore has fought every suggestion 
rf his removal. Hut when he refuses 
longer to work for tho white man. then 
what?

Mr. Hooker T. Washington says on 
page C.r> of his lxx>k; "The negro must 
live for all time beside the southern 
white man."

On what sort of terms are they to 
live together? As banker and borrower? 
Hardly. If the negro Is tho banker. 
Kven now, with the whltn man still 
hugging the hoary delusion that ho 
can't get along without the negro, he la 
being forced to look to tho Old World 
for liln Inlxir. Tho simple truth Is, the 
south will lag behind the world Indus 
trially In JiiNt HO far as she depends on 
negro labor The Idea that a white man 
cannot work In the fields of the south 
Is exploded. Only one-third of tho cot 
ton crop Is loiluy rained by negro labor. 
Kven now the relations of tho races, 
with the negro an Integral part of the 
white man's Industrial scheme, become 
more and more difficult.

A Gulf That Grow* Wldt. 
Professor Kelly Miller says: "It Is a 

matter of common observation that the 
races are growing further and further 
apart."

Mr. Washington says on this point: 
"for the sake of tho negro and tho 
southern whltn man thero are many 
things In tin1 relations of the two races 
that must BIXUI be changed" (page 66). 
The point I raise Is that education 
necessarily drives the races further and 
further apart, and Mr. Washington's 
brand of education makes the gulf !«'• 
twi-en them If anything a little doepoc. 
If there Is one thing a southern white 
man cannot endure It Is an educated 
negro. What's to bo the end of It If tho 
two races are to live forever sldo by 
side In the south?

Mr. Washington says: "(live tho 
black man so much skill and brains 
that ho can cut oats Ilko tho white 
man- then he can compete with him." 

And then tho real tragedy will bogln. 
Does any sane man believe that when 
the negro ceases to work under the 
direction of the southern white man. 
tbla "arrogant." "rapacious" and "In 
tolerant" race will allow the negro to 
master his Industrial aystftm, take the 
bread from his mouth, crowd him to 
the wall and place a mortgage on bis 
hoiwe? Competition Is war—the most 
fierce and brutal of all Its forms. Could 
fatuity reach a subllmer height than 
the Idea that the white man will aland 
Idly by and see this performance? What 
will he do when put to th» t«*tf He
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will do exactly what hla white neigh 
bor In the north dooa when the negro 
threatens his bread—kill him!

Abraham Llncolon foresaw this tra 
gedy when he wrote hla Emancipation 
Proclamation, and he asked congress 
for an Appropriation of a billion dol 
lars to colonise the whole negro race. 
Ho never believed It possible to assimi 
late the negro Into our national life. 
This nation will yet come back to Lin 
coln's plan, still so eloquently, advo 
cated by the Negro Bishop, Henry M. 
Turner.

It Is curious how the baldheaded as 
sertion of a lie can be repeated and re 
peated until millions of sane people 
will accept the bare assertion as an es 
tablished fact At the close of the 
war, Mr. Lincoln, brooding over the In 
soluble problem of the negro's future 
which his proclamation had created, 
asked General Benjamin F. Butler to 
devise and report to him Immediately 
a plan to colonize the negroes. Gen 
eral Butler, naturally hostile to the 
Idea, made at once his famous, false 
and facetious report, "that ships could 
not be found to carry the negro babies 
to Africa aa fast as they are born!" 
The president was assassinated a few 
days later. This lie Is now forty years 
old, and Mr. Hooker T. Washington 
actually repeats It as a verbal Insplra- 
UontJ_thouRh entirely unconscious of 
Its historic ori'Mn.

We have w; -m about (800,000,000 on 
negro education since the war. One-

lialf of this sum would have been suf 
ficient to have made Liberia a rich and 
powerful negro state. Liberia IB cap 
able of supporting every negro in 
America. Why not face this question 
squarely? We are temporizing and 
playing with It All our educational 
schemes are compromises and tempor 
ary makeshifts. Mr. Booker T. Wash 
ington's work Is one of noble alms. A 
branch of It should be Immediately es 
tablished In Monrovia, the capital ot 
Liberia. A gift ot ten millions wouU 
do this, and establish a colony of ball 
a million negroes within two yean. 
They could lay the foundations ot 
free black republic which within 
twenty-five years would solve our race 
problem on the only rational bails 
within human power. Colonization IB 
not a failure. It has never been tried 

We owe this to the negro. At pres 
ent we are deceiving him and allowing 
him to deceive himself. He hopes and 
dreams of amalgamation, forgetting 
that self-preservation Is the first law 
of nature. Our present attitude ol 
hyproclay Is Inhuman toward a weaker 
race brought to our shores by the sins 
of our fathers. We owe him a square 
deal, and we will never Ac It to him 
on this continent ^^

.AMD

TAYLOR'8 BUTTER MAKING.

Inexpensive Means of Separating Rap- 
Idly Fatty Portion of Sweat Cream 
The watery portion Is absorbed by 

heavy sheets of blotting paper sup 
ported upon absorptive material like 
Turkish toweling, says Committee of 
Franklin Inst. The watery constitu 
ents pass readily through the blotting 
paper and are taken up by the absorp 
tive pads, while the fatty portion 
forms a layer on the surface and may 
be removed, and salted and worked 
like ordinary churned butter. It Is 
stated that patents have been grant 
ed In the United States, Canada, Eng 
land, France, and Germany for this 
process. The committee reports that 
an analysis of this fatty layer showed 
79.49 per cent of fat and 2.55 per cent 
of casein, and that the fatty layer is 
very palatable when fresh but does 
not keep well unless salted and 
worked.

An analysis of the salted and work 
ed butter showed 82.95 per cent of 
fat and 1.15 per cent of casein.

WHEN YOU CAN INSPECT AND TRY THE
BEST MACHINE MADE

IN YOUR OWN TOWN

BY THIS SIGN
YOU MAY KNOW

THE SINGER STORE
WHERE YOU ARE

ASSURED OF

FAIR DEALING
BY YOUR OWN

VoWNS PEOPLE
BACKED BY THE

SINGER GUARANTEE

Congestion of Udders. 
In free-milking cows It Is not un 

common for the udders to become con 
gested at the beginning ot the lacta 
tion period. If all the milk la not re 
moved, the udder will then become 
Inflamed. When this occurs the gland 
will secrete but little milk and this 
Is the cause of many caked and swol 
len udders. The treatment hi mainly 
preventive. When a calf does not 
take all the mother's milk, the udder 
should be emptied by milking at least 
once a day until the calf Is two weeks 
old. When the cows can not be han 
dled, relieving the udder by milking 
can not oe practiced. A common cus 
tom In this country Is to put two 
calves with one cow. In simple Inflam 
mation of the udder, rubbing the In 
flamed parts with camphorated oint 
ment Is all the treatment necessary.

lundreds of 
'coplc

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY (ROM THE

ficomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD..
the Iimlallnicnt plan. Mitny who 

bave liorrowi-d mil palil out. horrnw 
kver attain, di-clarin^ thnt HUH in tin- 
jlioxt pany Mint convenient way l)u>y 
pnow Ui in-i|ulr.' |ir«'tH rly or |m> ilt-bti<. 
\ddmaorcall on

W. M. COOPER, Bee-Mary,
1IJ N. DivlHlnii HI.. Muh.liury. Mil 

I'Him. HKKKV. »'r.-.l(1r,.l.

liorses&Mules
Wi- have just returni-d with 
very nice lot of YOUNG 

1ULKS, well Woken.
Always on hand a fine lot 

)f Second-hand Mules and 
lorses at our Sale and Kx- 
'hango Ham, on the shell road 
muling to I'arHonshurg, one 
nile from city limits.

OTHERS FAIL1-I CUREI

(RMOtktT
M.THEELM.D. lkMl.,l*lilliMU-l|»lil»

bU'naiftBMafakykJU ft MV>. louiiruna 'i, • ° .Ti

TutlBflBlilt
. . ,

r««««.«u. huu.»n.»'«»«l FrMhCB 
M 4 U> 1O l)»r«. Troal mout b> ni

MEDICINE
i!si!( ITSACTIOKI 
M:* IN rmi:mxT»i

_ UIVINO MDLItri 
I MMaUy O*"> KiU,»»llj Oaljr. IM drla«

f37" RHEUMATISM, 
If I NEURALGIA.
!%•• ACTMjl*.SPUAtNS.nUSCUU 
I ^^^ TBNOCRMl ss.p.lalnlhcClM* 
I • •**•*». llcadaclM. To*lkack« 
I • MralMdttuKln, Lvnbai*. *< 

4 AND MM* MMls* • l "'"»» Uu (Ifulu* M«

LINIMENT

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
This ls to give timely notice 

that all children entering school 
for the first time, all beginners, 
will be received only at twostated 
periods during the school year, 
viz: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school In September if 
the pupil is 0 years old or will be 
before January 1st following; an J 
the first two week* in January if 
the pupil is 0 years old or will be 
any lime during the remainder 
of the school year.

lieglnners may enter at these 
two periods—the lirtt two weeks 
when school opens in September 
and first two weeks in January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
By order of the Hoard: 

H. CKAWFOKD BOUNDS,
Aug 1 ilin Secretary.

AN ENTHUSIAST.

There's Bill— I guesa you never seen
A feller that's his beat. 

Hi a Jest an Idjut, slick an' clean,
A ravin' coot, complete. 4 

He's alus tryln' suthln' which ;
No man o' sense would dust; 

But some claims that's because he's 
ulch

A great onthooelast.

He'll flggcr out a poultry yard
From ono lone speckled hen. 

A naught an' ono, It Isn't hard
T1 " make aopoar like ten. 

Mebbe (be roat of us Ii slow.
But he's a sight too fast, ' ' 

Or would bo— If we didn't know jj";
lies an unthooulaBt. ^

Tou Jest give Bill a pint o' seed
An' ho has got a crop. 

A cant oft horscHhoo's all he'll need
To utart a blacksmith shop. 

He'll build a house with half a brick
An' live In It at last. 

It'u Uatln for a loonatlc.
That word "enthooulast."

New Method of Making Butter.
Instead of using water for washing 

butter, the author used separator 
skim milk which had been twice pas 
teurized. Salted and unsalted sam 
ples prepared In this manner con 
tained, respectively, 11.35 and 13.14 
per cent of water, the former contain 
ing only 1-5 as many bacteria. The 
author considers that the results are 
sufficiently Interesting to warrant his 
calling the attention of butter makers 
who have a poor water supply to this 
simple method of overcoming the dif 
ficulty, -and states that the experi 
ments are being repeated at the Brit 
ish Dairy Institute.—J. J. Lloyd.

SOLD OR RENTED AT
THE SINGrER STORE

218 Hain St., Salisbury, Hd.
SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

Foaming of Milk In Skimmer.
The results of experiments made by 

the author show that foaming of the 
milk Is caused mainly by small 1 
amounts of casein dissolved by the 
lactic acid and by the milk sugar In 
the milk.

Between 80 and 60 degrees C., at 
least, foaming Increases with Increas 
ing temperatures. Milk containing 
similar amounU of total sollda, milk 
sugar, and nitrogenous substances 
may give different amounts of foam 
In separating, according to the Inter 
val that has elapsed since milking 
and the care with which the milk has 
been handled.—F. W. Woll.

I*it fella to ci_rj you get your me 
Will you try i; r t our expense?

NELATON REMEDY

Stopped for M«al«.
A yaar or BO ago, when Prpwldont 

Roobuvclt was making a trio through 
tho went, each town ho passed through 
made nomo demonstration In honor of 
tho event. Tho citizens of one town 
where tho train schedule compelled 
the President to remain eight or nlno 
bourn decided to mako a holiday of It 
when Mr. Roosevelt arrived. They 
arranged a scries of speeches, hors» 
races, rope throwing and bronco bust 
ing. Tho beet talent of the countrr 
wan on hand and each contributed hla 
•hare of tho entertainment.

One of the cowboys was mounted on 
an especially Ill-tempered beast. H» 
caught the President's fancy on ac 
count of his daring and ability. After 
doing his "stunt" he waa Introduced 
to tho chief executive, who compli 
mented him on hla horsemanship, uucl 
Inquired: "Do you ride all tho time?"

Everyone within hearing roared 
when the plainsman replied: "No, I 
.tup for meals."—Denver Republican.

White Carrots aa Fodder. 
J. H. Mahon In Agricultural Report 

says: In an experiment reported, 4 
cows were kept on natural pasture for 
a period of 8 dayi, after which they 
were fed a dally allowance of about 
35 tbs. of carrots per head for a sec 
ond period of 8 days, following which 
they were fed almost exclusively on 
carrots (60 to 76 Ibs. per head dally) 
for a third period of 8 days. As an ad 
ditional ration to natural pasturage, 
the carrots Increased the yield of 
milk, bat when tho cows were fed al 
most exclusively on carrots and de 
prived of pasturage, the yield was di 
minished.

To
Fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.

•*+**++

LOOK to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a full line of 
these goods.

Cii/iilof/iie .Vniled I'/ion Af>)>1i<'nlion.

A. K. ROBINS & GO.
726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE.

••M-

Milton D. Speese & Co.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. ) . . UEO. T. (IORDY, j ' r" l ' r "•

•HONK 18011, SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KK.EI3 A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT,. WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
trttnaucU a general bunking 
Accounts of inJividuulB and flrma 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To I'hilllps Brothers, 
manufacturers of thu old 
Huhr-ground flour; fancy 
patrn t rol ler process flour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops.
etc.

Phillips
MO-lyr.

Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD,

For Minj Yem, No. 101 Fifth Avenue,
NK>A/ YOUK,

linn IM-I-M well ami r«vi>riit>ly known «• n 
plarti whiTit IHIIIUM unit roiiHcli-ntlnllii 
mwlldl iitvlcti, onrrrrt nun kclinitlllc 
irralm.'iil, mid unowly anil per in an ml 
run* wrrr UHNllrccf.

I lul iif thU ctix.r Imvi- WKlkril lh(Hl«m)(t., 
In Hie full enjoyment or lioallh anil
•Irrnnlli, wln> Imil IIVBII vlYnn up » in- 
nimlilc liy ihvlr family iiliyiilrlMi. 

Tbli furl hw nmda HID UHIIIO >iul fame of

DRUHUGREH
Known in< >ckn*i>t<dgid throuf kiut Ihi tullr* 
counlry ii moil lucciulul phtnclmi In Ik* 
cur* ol Chrinlc and Ntnoui Olltlltl.

Tlio durUitu are |irii|>rli>lnra ol tli« wall- 
known innllrlun, Dr. (Irrrnx'i Nurvunt 
HlmHl aud Norvr lumrdy. Tli)> fHi»ini« 
Curx U i-oiii|MiundiHl and i>r«|iar«d nmlrr 
Uivlr own imriMinal MU|wrvUI(in, and In 
(iiaranlvitt Ui l>« fully 1111 Ui tli« nUud.rd 
an rriard» ulreiiKih. fOlclelicy and excel 
lence.

Tlia pnlillc lleallli U-Llurm will l>u r«-
• iiinnd In I ho full.

I>ra. K. A. A J. A. Urran* can b« con.ull- od personally or by lotler, wltlioul i'har««.

Bill Nys's Cow Ad. 
Bill Nyc, the humorist, once had a 

cow to sell, and advertised her as 
follown: "Owing to my Ill-health, I 
will soil at my residence. In township 
19. range 18, according to the govern 
ment's survey, one plush raspberry 
cow, Mod 8 years. She Is of undoubt 
ed courage and gives milk frequently. 
To a man who does not fear death In 
any form she would be a great boon." 

"8he Is very much attached to her 
present home with a stay chain, hut 
sho will b« sold to any one who will 
agrue to treat her right. She !• one- 
fourth shorthorn and three-fourths 
hyuna, I will also throw In a double- 
bar rol shotgun, which goes with her. 
In May sho usually goes away for a 
week or two and returns with a tall, 
red calf with wabbly legs. Her namu 
Is Ilocr. I would rather sell her to a 
nonresident."—Nebraska State J-'ir- 
nal.

Ripening Crsam.
No part of the buttormaklng Is of 

more Importance that the ripening of 
the cream. In winter It Is frequently 
attended with considerable difficulty, 
aa few farm houses are provided with 
conveniences for maintaining even 
temperature, says Hoard's Dairyman.

Where there are several fresh cows 
In the herd cream ripens better, with 
loss danger of Introducing harmful 
bacteria. Fresh buttermilk In such 
cases usually furnishes a starter suf 
ficient for all practical purposes. Save 
out a couple of quarts each time and 
stir this thoroughly the cream twen 
ty-four hqurs before churning.

•ulldlng Up the Dairy Herd. 
From the first crop of calves from 

common cows retain the heifers from 
the best <x>ws or, better still, kuup all 
the heifers, says Holstoln-Prolslan 
Register. When these heifers are (If 
teen to eighteen months old breed 
them to thtflr sire. Inbreeding to this 
extent ma> bo safely followed under 
any circumstances. When these holf- 

j «ra drop their calves give them spe 
cial care. Remember that you will bo 
•disappointed If th? majority of them 
do uut develop Into better rows than 
their dams.

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to handling of all kinds of 

Fruitu and Vegetables.

RICHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrisburq, Pa.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of either sex should today 

write Mirth Manufacturing Co., MS 
Lake Street, C'hifugo, tor out* and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engraved 
on it and tilled .with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Everybody order, 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40o. This Case and 100 Card, 
retail at 76o. Bend 40c. at onoe for oa»e 
and 100 cards, j uiy 82-sm

Choa« the Leaser Evil.
Toss—That horrid Mr. Hansom In- 

silted upon kissing me last night.
JeM—Wliy dWnt you .cream?
Test—I didn't want to .care the 

poor (allow.—Philadelphia Press.

Hew ahe Knew. 
Ida—"Ar« they really rlchT" 
May—"1 should say .o. When they 

•lipped several spoons and saucers 
la thete «rlps the hotel clerk said It 
waa merely the souvenir hobby."

We hear farmers say they never 
again will turn hogt Into a field ot 
ripe standing rye, but In the future 
always will harvest Uie crop, threth 
It and feed (round IT* in ilope. Tula 
will pay.

I Milk cf W.ll Fed Cows.
Examinations were made of the 

milk produced by 99 cows In 11 differ-
•ent dairies. Tne results obtained by 
the author do not Indicate that cows 
led best during the winter give the 
Tlchest milk, but rather that thnv give 
«n even and regular flow of milk of a 
anore uniform fat content than Is the
•case with cow. fed poorly during the 
^winter months.—P. W. Woll.

Considered Clever. 
"Johnny Jones I. awful clever. He

Always find, ants In the Ice cream at
picnics."

"I don't see anything clever In that." 
"Yes; he .ays they are In there and

no one else will eat U. Then he ha*
•all for himself."

HELLO I HELLO I.

The Diamond State
TELEPHONE COHPANY

ANNOUNCK THE FOLLOWING RA1KH TO SALISBURY SUIISCUII1KUH :

Business Phones. $25 Per Year. ~ 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Year.

WE MAKE SPECIAL RATES TO COUNTRY SUIlSCRIItKRS ANI> WILL 
HE PLEASED TO yUOTE RATES TO EVERY FARMER.

Long String.
Ernie—"Mabla captured a foreign 

nobleman at the beach and U going 
to marry him."

Bra—"You don't say. Has h« a»r- 
fthtag In hla own name?" 
i Brnle—"About forty-four letters. 

RuMlaa duke." _ .

T HERE ii something SPECIAL about a Business and Shorthand School 
that has 115 GRADUATES with a firm in its own city, 30 with a firm in 

Philadelphia, and which receives students from ttn Ststes and the West 
Indies. .

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

Oo« bundi 
mtk)D< far 
fomnln: Wi 
Tracking Ki

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in reading the new 64-page illustrated 

catalogue—it tells how we train our students (or "BUSINESS SUCCESS." 
Write for this book to-day—it li free. Address: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 807 Market St., WUmington, Del.
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QF9EAT

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

Thnrc is one Iliing that we 
want this ailvt, to make 
pUiti. It if, ' lint we are 
trying to make every }u-r- 
Hon in this community un- 
Jcrataml that whmi they 
buy medicines, or in faot 
any drug store' good*, at 
our pharmacy, they get the 
very BEST that it is pos- i 
sible for their money to pur 

chase. It makes no differ 
ence, whether you strike a 
bargain price, or whether 
jou pay the regalar, adver- ! 
tised, manufacturer's price, I i 

; or whether yon bt>y some ! [ 
drag,'the price of which ii ! 
not known to yon, you can 
count on everything being 
STRICTLY FIH3TQUAL- 
ITY. We may, and do of ten, 
give bargain prices, but nn- 1 
der no circumstances will , 
we sell you si-cond-clata , 
goods.

All trimmed hnts, tnnile hat*, 
lifir»f hair, Tnxmii rhi]>x, Milan 
braid, flon'crx, and ixi/iy nap*, al 
tirratlii-rfdnreil prices.

We d» not lnii'iiU looarrj 
till-up iMtJi «ivor anollirr 
vcur, H"d will ««ll them at 
jour own prlru.

Our ribbons are the beat Mid 
cheapest. All silk taffeta, In rood 
colon and washable, 4k Inches, 
19 cents per yard.

New Line of Duck HaU.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STHKKT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

jINANDARJUNDMARDELA.
| The Sptaos Need Pushing Forward And 

More Advertlsi* Judiciously Done. 
News Of Tke Week There.

'  Onr summer boarders have about all | 
gone and now we have frone back to I 
onr old ways. Thore were some dn-1 
Uahtfnl people here dating tbe season 
and we wish for their return another 
year. The merits of the water are be- 
inir circulated far and wide. A little 

I common sense advertising wonld fill 
float hotel with Knouts. It is a pity 

that the .property is bein? let ran 
down. The owners had better rent 
it for less nionev rather than to have 
It closed for a whole season, as it has 
been this year. For a little care, the 
pavilion over the spring is falling 
down. I feel certain that onr citizens 
wonld repair this, conld thev get the 
owners consent. ~--^

Who is going to order that oar load 
of coal, to snpplv the few in town 
who born coal in the winter? It ia< 
time that It had materialised The 
owners of the stave mill are bavins: 
large lots of wood sawed in stove 
lengths, which they will retail this 
fall and winter.

HONEST ELECTIONS
Becoming Expedient As Wel As A Necessity.

Reform Is Better Than Exposure.
Which Wl It Be?

An Old Plantation Home In Wlcomlco County.

: WHITE & LEONARD i
; Cor. Mill iii St, Piter's Struts, :

SALISBURY, Ml).

>+**• •<•*!! I >*

Found Drowned At Snow Hill In The 
Pocomoke.

Mr. Johnson Lewis, a Republican 
leader in Snow HU1 district, was 
found drowned in the Pooomoke river. 
Sontember ID. He had been missing 
for a number of davs, and an organ 
ized Koarch wan made for him. The 
jury snmmonod found that his death 
was caused bv accidental drowning. 
Ho was 40 years old aritl leaves a wid 
ow aiid one child. He was elected a 
delegate to the Republican convention 
a few days before hi* disappearance. 
Captain Wilson, of the steamer Ma 
bel, found tho corp«o in the Pocomoke 
river throe uiilea below Snow Hill,

100 Farms
Ona hundred oftlM mont d»iln»'ilo, mouty- 

BtkkloiC f»rmi lu Marylamt nnil IMawurr. 
rornaliT: W»t*r Kronl Kiirnm. <lnw« KuriuM, 
Tracking K»rm«,clr.

Pleasant Homes.
I have the excliwlre 

farum.
My plMenf bmtnMi 

 talilrn arr at

 nip of nil the »bovu 

, my dwelling nncl my

406 tomden Ave., Sitisbury, Mi
nUwayii liari-almy plac«of l.iwlnwa MV«O 
linravi ttuil rmrrlaKm, ready Ui drlvn culler*, 
to aiiow mr larmii. IxmcdfiiUuir* phone No.
319 Hi my dwrlllim ontu truly,

  Mr. diaries H. LoFovre, former 
ly prlnnipal of the Cambridge Bunil- 
nary, but now on attorney at Dover, 
Do'.., IIB.H secured a right of way 
through tho it root* of Smyrna, Del., 
for u now trolley lino which will run 
from Claytan, Del., through Smyrna, 
on to Woodland Beach and thence 
down tho State. Mr. LeFevro also 
made A proposition, which was accept 
ed by tho commissioners of Kent coun 
ty, allowing thu trolley company to 
have the right of way over the county 
roadH of Kent county.

 A marriage has recently been 
made known which had been kept se 
cret since February 1. The marriage 
was that of Mr Edgnr Monroo Brena- 
man, agent at Cumberland for the 
United State* Express Company* and 
Miss Anna Mao Ravenaoraft, who was 
one of the toil operators at the Western 
Maryland Telephone Exchange.

Bey. B. G. Parker has been kindly 
remembered by hit friends In his own 
congregation and in other churches. 
Last week a wagon well stocked with 
^tood things, drove np to the psvnon- 
age. Then since that time gifts have 
come from members of other churches. 
Thil was a surprise to the pastor, bnt 
greatly appreciated by him.

Mr. W. A. Ralney has moved the' 
house he bought from Miss Lizzie 
Bounds, to his lot next to tbe M, P. 
Church. Mr. Rainey will have a 
nice front put to the building and 
then he and his wife will occupy it. 
Mr. Ralney has bought a tract of 
about three acres from Mr. Levin 
Wilson, at the rear of the stave mill 
property. Mr. Ralney will make a 
useful citizen in our town and we 
welcome him in onr midst. He and 
his wife are members of the Branch 
Hill Baptist clinch. He Is one of the 
officers ol the church.

Mr. Wm! Hearn, well known and 
much respected by a large number of 
onr citizens is now lying quite ill at 
his home in Vienna.

DR. J. LE[ WOODCOCK, UEUT. r. S- DAVIDSON.

in
CANCER HOSPITAL.

We want every nmn and wom-m 
the United States to ki.ow what »c un 
doing 
Wl in CirligCmtrs.Tiiors ind (ikrodc 

Sorts Witboit tke Usi of thi Knife.
and are endorted by the SinnU* and 
l*glslitum of Virginia. U )nu an- 
seeking a cure, come hern nnd you w III

W« UnarsatM rar Cum.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
HicnnoNU. VA.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS.
ElnllM Slldllljl,

GAD l*» rtuiMtitlml pmfrKMlon 
In hi* urlvnu. ortlc*. \-S< M«lii Hlri-rt- 

 Jud. niiur. Monday'* WoaiH-wtar'* aud Hal, 
ndray'i. Ky«« cart-fully titmlnrdaad I! *««  
|>«rln>pxntl«<l.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
( \ Mtla Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companie5

Represented.

PE-RU-NX STRENGTHENS 
THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.
t. B. Davldson, Late Lteut, U. B. 

Army, Washington, P. O., oare U. B. 
Pension Office, writ** i

••To ay wind tnere It oo naudjr 
forcfttrrti coupMimbl* to Ptrsnse. 
M not oidr ttrtkt* mt to* root ot
ttsTayitoat It * <ntA' w«adlsMsf 
wsrr. T1mt&*b»*a m bttior* If
aarcnt. I cheerfully and nohesi- 
UilDgly recommend It to those 
afflicted as I hare been." V. 8. 
Davldson.

If you do not dertTe prompt and satis* 
factory results from the use ol Feruna, 
write a* ««M to Pr. Hartmaa, firing a 
friii statanunt of your case, and he will 
be pleated to gtr* yo» hi* Talnabla ad-

Dr. Hftrtflkn, President ol 
The Hartmaa Sanltariam, Columbus,

It Roems real quiet on onr streets 
now, sine* the schools hare opened. 
It is to be hoped that the children will 
make much of the long evenings, and 
master their lesions well. "The young 
idea* muMt be tanght how to shoot." 
Parents should take an interest In the 
school. An occasional visit might be 
appreciated by those who are trying; 
to train the mind* of our children. 
A word of encouragement and appreci 
ation would help the teachers In their 
arduous duties. Anybody can criti 
cise, it takes neither grace nor brains. 
Faithful teachers, like preachers are 
nnder paid for the serrioes they rend 
er.

Mr. Win. Venablei, onr oldest citi 
zen seems as active and as industrious 
as many twenty rears younger. It is 
evident that he does not Intend to 
rout out. It is an Inspiration to see 
the old man so full of pluck and de 
termination. May he have many morn 
vcarH upon the earth. Hln children 
seem anxious to relieve him from toll 
and worry.

The town fa. In on have advertised 
for souio one to light tbe street lamps 
on Main Street. Some of the citizens 
seem to be inclined to poke a little 
fnn at the lamps. Whnt Is necessary 
is a little more patience. At first we 
did not understand the mechanism of 
the lamps, bnt now we are beginning 
to understand them better. PerhapM 
tint time devUe is a failure, for do as 
we inlaht, they won Id smoke when 
going oat. If we xhould go hack to the 
old order of dark streets, we would 
soon too tbe heaefit of lampx. Bo be 
pntixnt: dou't criticise, bnt help. It 
is evident to all riant thinking people, 
that whim th« lamp* are kopt in order 
and properly lighted, they ate a great 
improvement. The old Latin saying 
oom»H in well hitre, "abusu* nontollit 
nsnrn." Ask the school bovH and girls 
to traiulatu this.

Pastor Parkur will preach In the 
Presbyterian ohoroh on Sunday night 
 t 7.80.

Nurseryman Harrlson Announces Can* 
didacy for State Legislature.

Mr. Orlando Harrisou. of the unrie- 
ry firm of J. Q. Harrlnon & Sons of 
Berlin, has annonnped hlmsulf a can 
didate to the Legislature on tbe Dem 
ocratic ticket from Worcester oonntv.

He li one of tbe principal buslnoss 
men of Berlin and bat never been on 
a State or county ticket He bold* 
many prominent position! at home, 
being Mayor of Berlin for tne third 
term, president of tbe Peninsula Pro 
dnoe Bxohaage, president of the South 
eru Nurserymen's Association, vice 
president of the Exchange aud Bar 
Ings Bank of Berlin, aud Is oonunoted 
with maay enterprises in WoruesUr 
county. Ha Is wall known to everr 
hortfooltiulst In the Btsrte.

GRAFT AND CORRUPTION^CLOUD THE REPUBLICAN
AdnWstrattoa During Last Three Years. Nwnerous Irregularities Have Occurred h 

Handling The People's Trusts. Heart Blows At Decent And Honest
Government.

The tentacles of graft and corruption in the executive branch of the 
Government service have within the last three years touched the department 
of nearly every Cabinet officer. Within that period official wrong doing has 
been exposed In seven of the eight executive department* the Navy Depart 
ment being the only one where there have been no disclosures, although even 
there controversies h«re arisen over the letting of conracts.

The irregularities unearthed by accident or through probing have inclu 
ded embezzlement, forgery, bribery, falsification of vouchers and conspiracy 
to defraud the Government. The principal plague spots have been the Post- 
office Department, the land and Indian divisions of tl.e Interior Department 
and several branches of the Agricultural Department. Higher officials have 
bean affected as well as lesser employes. In the postofflce irregularities the 
President employed Oharles J. Bonaparte and Holmes Conrad as special coun 
sel to handle the cases. Special counsel represents the Government in the 
Interior Department frauds. The cotton " '.eak" and other alleged ncandals 
of the Department of Agriculture have resulted in the selection of ex-United 
State* District Attorney Morgan H. Beach as special counsel to handle these 
prosecutions.

frauds hi Postal Contracts.
The dlsclomrea in the Postofflce Department startled the country two 

yean ago. It was hoped then that the searching Investigation conducted by 
Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General Joseph L. Bristow would have a salutary 
effect throughout the Government service. When the President received the 
Bristow report he declared In (its memorandum of approval:

"No crime calls (or sterner reprobation than the crime of the corrnp 
tlouist In public life and of the man who seeks to corrupt him. Both alike 
sin against the primary law of the State's safety. All questions of differ 
ence In party policy sink Into insignificance when the people of this country 
are brought face to face with a question like this, which lies at the root of 
honest aud decent government. On this question, and on all others like it, 
we can afford to have no division among good citizens. Self government 
becomes a farce If the representatives of the people corrupt others or are 
themselves corrupted. Freedom li not a gift which will tarry long in the 
hands of the dishonest or of tlioso so foolish or so Incompetent as to tolerate 
dishonesty In their public servant*."

In the face of thi) declaration from the President at the time of the 
postoffice scandals, corruption has roared Its head in many other branches of 
the service and defalcations, forgeries and briberies have been exposed.

Conviction Of Barrows.
Three yean ago tliln xnuimcr the exposures which have scandalised the 

service began in the cases of two disbursing officers who went wrong. On 
May 2, 1903, It became evident to Director Merrlam of the Oenrns Office, that 
there was a shortage in the accounts of H. H. Barrows, who then lived at 
Berwyn, Md.. and was the disbursing officer of that office. His salary was 
$3.600 a year and he was bonded for IBO.OOO. The services of two treasury 
experts were called In and on May H, litoa, Barrows was arrested tin a warrant 
sworn out by Charles H. Holllday, of the American Security Company, of 
New York, which had bonded Barrows, charging him with embezzlement of 
|7,49t>. Barrows VTSH convicted and sent to the penitentiary and was released 
about two months ago.

Less than a year Utur, In March, 11>01!, the President directed Fourth 
Assistant PostniMtex-Genaral Brintow to investigate the alleged Irregularities 
in the division of supplies, the division of money orders, free delivery divi 
sion, the division of salaries and allowances and the office of the Assistant 
Attorney-General for the Postofflce Department. More than 40 Inspectors 
weie employed upon the work ftir neveu months aud the records of a thousand 
postofllce* and files of the department for more than «lx years were examined.

Brtstow's Fraud Report.
Mr. Briltow reported to the President that tint system of organlced 

corruption In the Po»to(lloe Department that had been di-vlowd began In 1HUH 
and coutinurd until stopped by tliu Investigation.

Somebody Got Over $300.000.
He rc|>ort»'d that the total amount that tlio iwrpelratorn of the alleged 

frauds thmiisevcs received rould not be definitely learned, bnt would aggregate 
botweon fctOO.OOT and $400,000. while the IOHH to th-t Government could not be 
estimated.

Ultimately mauy iudU-tuiouU were brought, 1 at Cincinnati. I at Balti 
more, :) at Brooklyn and 40 In Washington. Klftnen Indictments were re 
turned in Washington aguluiit Marliun and others jointly Indicted with him.

Machen Crowd hi Prison.
The Ooverniiiunt abandoned It* Indictment. July SI. 1UOS. against 

Manhim, George K. Loruliji and William G. Crawford charging a violation of 
Section 5440, nnd on April Ml, 190ft, now Indictment was brought against 
them, ohtrglng conpHlracy to dofrand the"Government In connection with the

haiNi of satchels and Nhoulder straps. On May US last Machen pleaded 
guilty and wan sentenced to serve two years In the penitentiary.

Timber Lands Frauds.
Fraud next broke out in the Department of the Interior lu connection 

wltn the timber laud* of the Wont and the Indians of the Southwest. Senator 
Mltchell, of Oregon, has hetin tried and convlotnd In connection with the 
Oregon land frauds.

Cotton "leak Found.
During the past summer the Agricultural Department In particular has 

been under fire on account of alleged irregularities. The Southern Cotton 
Association preferred charges to the effect that there was a leak In the Gov 
ernment cotton crop flgnrns. The matter was turned over to the Secret Ser 
vice for Investigation, and Chief Statistician John Hyde resigned. His 
associate, Edwin 8. Holmes, Ji., was suspended, and by direction of the 
President District Attorney Beaoh hat inaugurated prosecutions. The grand 
jury Is now Investigating Irregularities In the Department of Agriculture. 
It IIM thus far handed down two Indictments against Edwin S. Holmes, Jr., 
Frederick A. Peokham and Mow* Haas. These Indictments were filed August 
aa last and allege violation of Secotlou 5440. relating to bribery. Holmes 
Is out on (10,000 bond ponding trial. Haas, who lives in New York Is resist 
ing extradition, and his case will come up lu New York next Friday.

Dr. George T. Moore, of the Bureau of Plant Industry, was criticised in 
connection with his nltro process and resigned nnder fire. Dr. D. R. Salmon 
was charged with irregularities In the Bureau of Animal Industry, bat was 
exonerated In a report made by Solicitor MoOabe, of the Department of Agrl- 
culture.

In the Wax, Department there is an investigatiou Into Irregularities al 
leged to have grown out of tho furnishing of supplies to the Sonny Ik 111 
Arsenal at Philadelphia.

  Smlthsonlan Lost $46.000. ?*: #••' -....?.
Nor has the Hmlthsoinan Institution been free from irregnl»'Hlei. On 

J»ne 5, 1IWB, Vmnk M. Baruett, principal clerk of the Bureau of Ethnology;

In view of the numerous exposures 
of graft and political corruption gener 
ally, and disclosures of names of con 
spicuous oltlzoufl connected therewith, 
all coming so rapidly and from BO 
many unexpected sources, It begins to 
look as if a restoration of honest elec 
tions has become both a political 
necessity and expedient.

There are many "prudential" reas 
ons for honest elections In Wicomico 
county aud for the reform to begin at 
the political headquarterj of the Demo 
cratic and Republican organizations. 
During the taking of testimony in tho 
congressional contest, an exposure was 
thriktejMd and was said to he right at 
hsjad rat was averted for reasons not 
disclosed, hntsaid to be " prudential." 

The fact Is that the organizations 
have so worked their machines as to 
compel citiaens who would take an 
active part in party politics, to be 
come either Independent of party 
management, or wholly Indifferent to 
politics. And the latter class is un 
fortunately increasing in number.

We have (WOO registered voters of 
whom from 8000 to 8500 are said to 
take money; and from 200 to 300 in 
both parties, directly and indirectly 
engaged in vote buying; leaving over 
HOOO non-boodlen who permit them 
selves to be exploited by the few hun 
dred boodle workers who are constantly 
saying it can't be stopped

Let the members of the organiza 
tions cleanse these headquarter* which 
all admit are the sources of oar cor 
rupt practices and we will have honest 
elections right speedily, and an in 
crease of true party spirit and party 
workers. J. E. E.

WICOMICO IMMIGRATION
Continues From Al Points Of The CIBJKS.

Western And Northern People h Pet-
tlcular Find tl Attractive. 10

Acres At 400 Per Acre.

Marriage Of Miss Trultt To A Worces 
ter Man.

Mr. J. Herman Perdne and Miss E. 
Msv Truitt were quietly married last 
Mondav 67 Elder Poulton at tne borne 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mn. E. 
8. Troltt, on East Olinrcli Street.

The bride wore a traveling Knit of 
brown panama cloth with hat and 
glove* to match.

Thev left on the earlr train for Bal 
timore, Washington and Pen Mar. On 
their return they will reside at Snow 
Hill. Md.

Notice.

Still they come, more and more to 
the attractive Eastern Shore. Inves 
tors and fanners, those in search of a 
beautiful home site, those seeking 
agricultural advantages or the travel 
ers for health are fast re-settling here 
 vhere all these favors and many more 
poraenod in the confines of the Shore 
await their coming. And Wloomloo 
Is getting her share, more, may be, 
than the other counties In this section ' 
so generously endowed by Nature, bat 
she deserves to.

Wicomico invites them In every . 
particular through her people, fine 
farms, commercial and educational ad- '• 
vantages, water and railroad faolll- * 
ties, etc. ^ 

Then the real estate brokers here do  < 
tho rest. They are alive and aggros- ' 
sive, ever on the look oat and many a ; 
western, northern or southern Imml- > 
grant owes improved health and more 
prosperous, happier conditions to their 
effort* in setting forth the induce-   
ments of a home and a farm In this , 
county. "* 

Mr. Affra Fooks sold last Saturday < 
to Mr. M. B. Hotchkiss of New Haven, ; 
Conn., his farm near South Salisbury  > 
containing ten acres. This Is a bssss> 
tifol home and the land is in a splen 
did state of improvement The price 
paid was $4000, this being *400 per 
acre and probably tbe highest price ; 
ever realized for land in Wlcomlco* 
county for agricultural purposes. Mr. 
Hotchkiss contemplates engaglac 
largely In tho ponltiy business (with 
about 600 hens) also fruit and market 
gardening. Failing health Indooed 
him, like many others, to come to the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, which has 
such a reputation for its health restor 
ing qualities and we predict for him a 
grout Improvement in tho near future. 
He Is a retired druggist The sale 
was made through R. Frank Williams, 
Real Estate Agency.

Mr. Williams also reports the sale 
of Mr. Goo. R. Parker's farm In Nat. 
ten district, containing ten and osw 
half acres to Mr. Joseph M. Hollo- 
way. Price paid was |000. Also the 
vacant building lot on the west side of 
Camden Avenue, belonging to Mr. 
Arthur R. Leonard to Mr. T. R. Jones, 
of Quautico, Md. Consideration |MO. 
We understand Mi. Jones contemplates 
building on this lot

There will be services, O. V., on 
Sunday next September 24th, as fol 
lows;

S. Mary's Ohap»l. Tyaskiu. 10. HO 
a. m. ; S. Phillips Chapel, Quantlco, 
.80p m. '

Franklin B. Adklns. Rector.

nnder the Smlthsonian, was Indicted 
for forgery, it being alleged that he 
obtained several hundred dollars by 
raising some vouchers. On June D, 1003, 
ho pleaded not guilty, but when tho case 
was called for trial he forfeited his 
bond. Several months ago William W. 
Karr, disbursing clerk of the National 
Museum, which Is directly nnder the 
Smithsoulan Institution, was alleged to 
have boon a defaulter In tho snm of 
about $40,000 passing through his hands 
In connection with tke exchange of In 
ternational scientific publications. He 
was arrested on a charge of embezzle 
ment and on Juno SS last was released 
on flfi.OOO bond pending the action of 
the grand jury In this cast*.

At The Academy Baltimore 
Week.

Next

Beginning nest Monday, September 
Mth. Henry W. Savage will bring bis '. 
aviary of tare song birds to the Acad- , 
emy of Music, Baltimore, with very   
near all the original company that '. 
was In mnoh favor last season. The ; 
Inimitable Bnlger will be with tbe 
rest of the birds. Ida Molle Is also * 
to return In her old part of the gossip- ^ 
Ing Mm. Polly Parrot. Walter Law- " 
rence, who Is well known in Baltl- . 
moie, will sing the part of Robin Red * 
breast. Mr. Savage will Introduce * 
as to a now and sweeter Nightingale. 
Miss Magda Dahl, a recruit from his 
English Grand Opera Company. The 
chores, which will be remembered as 
one of great beauty, both of voice and 
foim, has received greater argumen 
tation by tho addition of some of tbe 
famous ' Flower Maidens" chorus 
which proved so great an attraction 
with Mr. Savage's grandly beaatlfal 
production of "Parsifal' 1 last year.

ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure -«; 

Baking: Powder
Made of Cream of Tartar, and 
Free From Alum or Phosphatlc Acid ^

Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cile
and all flour foods finer and more healthful. 

* * * * **.****
Baking powders made from alum, phosphates and oth* 

harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but they are injurious to 
the) stomach.

"The injurious effect ol slum on the mucous cost ol ike 
stomach is positive and beyond dWule: * » both an^wntaa* 
and an artringent. The use of alum in any( arncte ollood or 
afticleiSiBdmthepnparatianoffoodthouUbeprohibslcd. ,

JOHN C WISE. MJ>, MsdW iMpeuot. U S. Nesj.
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EL SUFFfBII
From Itching and Bleeding Eczerpa 

—Pain Terrible—Body and Face 
Covered with Sores — Doctors 
and Medicines Failed. ni-
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MubMrib«4 and nworn to before nip this l«l rt»> of Kcptrmbcr, IWKi.
J U. W. PKRDfK. NotAry Tuhllr.

Corr«-l-All»«t:
LKVIN HAHTINOS. 
I'. W. VI WENT. 
II. K. HA UK Kit.

IMnTtor*.

. matchmaker |

JOHN S. FARLOW, !

ANP

818 EMt Church St., 

Puo»« 834. SALISBURY, MD.

Prepared tn rrp«lrall \Vatrlic* nnd 
Ckx-k«, atcl In tlir brat workmanlike 
manner. Any prrnon having a Clnrk 
to k« mated,pfcttn* u> Hie above mini- 
twr.aml U will I* called fur, 
and drllvwrd, prompt >y.

THE »rii SESSION OF THE

Maryland School ior the Deaf
OPENS SEPTEMBER

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

|R " No tongue can tell how I suffered for fire yean with itching and bleed ing eczema, until I was cured by the ,Cnticnra Remedies, and I am so grate- i ful I want the world to know, for what helped me will help others. My body ana face were covered with sores. 
One day it wonld teem to be better, 
and then break out again with the most terrible pain and itching. I have been sick several times, but never in my life did I experience such awful 
suffering as with this eczema. I had made up my mind that death was near at hand, and I longed for that time 
when I would be at rest. I had tried many different doctors and medicines 
without success, and my mother brought me the Cuticnra Remedies, 
insisting that I try them. I began to feel better after the first bath with Cuticura Soap, and one application of 
Cuticura Ointment. I continued with the Soap and Ointment, and have taken four bottles of Cnticnra Resolv ent, and consider myself well. Any 
person having any doubt about this wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rem 
edies can write to my address. Mrs. Altie Rtson, Bcllevue, Micb."

ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching and Scaly 
Eruptions Cured by Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning of the akin, as In eczema; the fright ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of 

hair and crusting of scalp, as in stalled bead ; all demand a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to success 
fully cope with them. That Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such stands proven beyond all doubt.

Cattrvr* ScMp. olnbntnt. tnd Plllt irv «oM Ihnrafhimt th« world, fnntr Irm|   <*fcrn>. Curp.. llorfon, SoU ws«i>d lot - Uuw u c«n Earn*.'

CHINCOTEAGUE ISLAND.
Mr. G«o. R. Oollxinrnwid family aro 

on tfieir annual vacation visiting rel- 
atlyes and friobds in Seaford. Del. 
Tli«y 01 poo* to be gono aboot four 
worts.

Mr. Ohas. Oollins who left bore 
several months ago with some of tbo 
sanctified band for Little Rock, Ark., 
rotnrued to tbo Island last Tbur-slay 
where be will remain.

Dr. Ohas. P. Tnrman looked aftor 
his practice down tho county during 
the past week.

Mr. W. E. Towns ol Worcester. 
Masi., was in town during the past 
week representing the Masonic Pro 
tective Association of Worcester. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wrlght. of 
Wllinington. Del., visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Joshua W. Whoalton, North Main 
Street dnring the week.

All the Oystermen we have spoken 
to say that the oyster set here is ex 
ceptionally good this year and they are 
expecting to real I <e good prices when 
the season opens which is generally 
later here than tbo north, owing to 
warmer weather.

Mr. Wm. If. Walls, of Orumpton, 
Md., came down last work tn Hpmid a 
few weeks witb II!H niece. Mm. Edgar 
BrnttPti.

ShArpto
L. Qordy. and Fifth Assistant, Mrs. 
Gay Aunes, teachers of school down 
the Inland; Hits Addle V.'Ooard ap 
the iHlnnd ; and Miss Margaret Hart- 
uiau nu Assateagoc.

Miss Mollic How ley in vWtjon 
friends in Uirdletrve. Md.

Mr. K. L. Marshall paid a flying 
visit to Berlin last wrek. He has his 
horse there In training for the Fall 
races.

Mrs. Annie Andrews gave a birth 
day party In honor of her daughter, 
Addle'i thirteenth birthday. There 
wen) about fifty Invitations issued, 
roost of which were accepted. The 
company was entertained by playing 
game* of all kinds, after which ibey 
were all invited to the dining-room 
where delicious refreshment* were 
ser7ed. Mis* Addle received many 
handsome presents.

Mr. U*. T. Ablxitt npnnt Sunday 
v»;t?i his parents al MnpiMvillu.

Mrs. W. P Mi-KhiK find children re 
turned tn iNfir lumiii MI Washlntgon,

23,, 190 J.

Rev. H. W. D. Johnscn uiadeatriu 
to Baltimore tbis week.

Capt F. O. Roliiiisnn is Rpnnding 
Rerroral dnrs in Baltimore nnd New
York, ,: i "? / '!   i. ',' 

Wm. H. Williams tins reonntlv par-
abased a farm house of W. C. Mann.

B. P. Omvanor rnadn a bnslness trip 
to Baltimore thn earlf part of the 
wenk. - -.T

Misa Broxie Gravenor is In the 
northern cities selecting and Durohas- 
ing a line of fall miUiunrv, and will 
be home in a abort time.

S. .T. Cooper & Co., have built an 
anti-room to their large ootato house, 
thns giving more room as well as 
making an arrangement to exclude 
ranch of toe oold air that heretofore 
entered. W. D. Oravonor & Bro., did 
the work.

KSTAHUSHED J888.

you want the highest market prices for your produce, and dally 
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Commission Merchant,

FOB TI1K 8AI.R OK
(fe-aln, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Green

and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,
Hides, Fun, etc.

10 W. CAMPKH ST., BALTIMORE. MD

arr now tho favorite

For deaf and dumb children and youth, and tboee whose hearing is so defective as to prevent attendance on the public school*. Speech and lip- reading taught, as well as primary and grammar school studies. Hoard and tn- ItfcM free to re*Menui of Maryland.
APPLY TO 

CNA8. W. ELY, FREDERICK. MD.

I) O.. lart SxtnriUv.
Mr. Geo. W. Connor Is very sick at

this writing with mnlarlnl fi'vnr; wnTurnip l!r. > 
table (Hull.

Mr. Elton Hirch left for Hloxnm. 
Va., Saturday whoro ho will t»»«!li i
luriiiR tliiH srliiiol term. J ....... . ,  K " Mr. L. L. TiivMiNttiidruiiiodiiwu fromMr*. Wm. I'onpnr of Onanrock. Va. , | plilladulplila and aori-ompauliul Ills Is visiting at thn home of her pnruuts, j w |f,. u,,,i children bacL. Mr. and Mrs. (ii-o. II. Kairnrofo on 
Jones Stroi't.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, 
offices at

No. 200 North Division
SALISBURY, MD

occupy

Street.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW | 
WITHOUT *

have limnrnrlenl Innuranrr.<ir cmnliiK inio p»m»r«*lon of property th«t may lx> destroy*<1 suddenly by flr» without a inoui«ni » warning7

OirPtllcin Art Written UStiilirl Coapmies. WritiorsNU,
W. S. GORDY,drn'l Itunirttnre Ay/., 
Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

•»•»«••••••••••»•»•«*•••»

and JamoH MrKcuzio. with two HOIIK, 
Edward and JIIIURH, from I'rovidenrc, 
Md., are tho uni'stn of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wilkins Elliot! up thn Maud.

Mr. Lloyd Jester one of Ocean City's 
young merchants ami formerly a resi 
dent of Chlncotcnfine visited relatives 
and friends hern during tbo pait week.

Mr. Ixiuin 13. Dlshrow, of Kidgely 
Park, Ha., nonof our old and venerable 
townsmen. Mr. N. E. Disbrow, visited 
he Island during the past week, 
dr. Disbrow was accompanied by 

Mr. E. J. Whitnlicad.-who is president 
of tho North American Mercantile 
Agency Company of Now York City. 
They wen- both hern in tho Interest of 
that Company. This is onn of the 
flne-t collective agoncie-i In tho country 
nnd is well patronized by onr oyster 
dealers linrp and

(}uorse Tnrlor colored made some 
uroaregH on n tomh stone cleouer, but 
haviutf snob n ronb of otlitir work on 
hnnd he has not been ublu to do muoh wish for him a speedy r.«-nvnry. I nlHaning of Into.

Mrs. Faiiuin CHIIIIOII of Crnmptou. : Jothro Robinsnii o|x<iiml an oyster Md., is the guest of her duuKlilHr, Mrs. i saloon Satnrdnv niirlil liiNt and had a Edgar H. Hruttitn on Chtirrh Htretit, | niKh of niiHtoiinTs.
The bank olMoinls moved into their 

now brick building last week nnd John 
H. Una Ik the oldest merchant in town, 
from a uoint of experience, made the 
first deposit <n tb« new quartern. The 
huilding is n flnu onn mid the work 
and all the details of construction 
are of high recommendation to the

To School Officers
Tba text-books published by the 

American Book Company Include over 
three thousand titles, and form by far 
the most complete and valuable collec 
tion of school and college test books 
ever Issued.

Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated 
Descriptive Catalogues of. Cornmofc 
School, High School and College TM*> 
boofcB will be gladly wntto any a4- 

on request. Address
M. J. McQURL,

Maryland Agent, 
'Hotel Rennert, HalHmort.

ME

A new line of silver tnblti wnro, alxo 
\vutclicH and jawalry of the latest <ic- Moiwrs. John Ingrnin, Hny Stevi^iiH H JK,, j OHt received.. Call and see my

BWor» You PurchaM Any Ohar WritsTHI HEW HOME IEWINB MACHINE COMMITOHANOC. MA«».
Msnr Sewtnr Machines are made to Mil regard- is ol auality, but the " !«ew Home" It mad* 10 wear. Our guaranty ncrer runs out
We make Sowing Machines to suit all conditions of thetrada. The " >ow lloror" standsatthe liaad ol nil HiKh.Rrnile family sewing machine! 

Wold by  mhoriacd dealer* only. 
ron SALE BY

Real Estate For Sale
/''' «^v^v^yx-/^ !

19 00 pi r month pays fur a building lot in South Salis bury, sice 50 by 150, Ixwt location, reasonable prices, no tatorest, no tazrm until paid for. If yon should die be fore lUe lot is paid for il will be deeded at once to your wife, husband, mother, father or child without further payment. A few more on these e«n) terms and the oppor tunity will be closed.
A five room house 4 mile frcfjkivn with one acre, $fiOO; with 15 acres, 91100. , T>

. four room house adjoin! yPtrtr, one acre 9AOO, house

i and large lot in CatmUn, $600. 
__ i truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin Ing towt, for $2.&00. Wilt soon be worth doable this amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden St.. extended, Si,000. A very deelrable location for a nice suburban home.
A nice little farm of no acres 1 1 mile* from Salisbury at $80.00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all f>r as little as 10 acre*, same price.
Another farm adjoining above, US acres at $40.00 per aere, no buildings.
One farm near BBpcess Anne, 70 acre* in bigb. state of cultivation, abouflo acres of valuable meadow, no dwell ing, $4,000. This is a bargain.
Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, about 280 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance In thrifty young timber, would cut about 2000 cords wood now, no buildings, price only 80,000.
Any person interested in any of above and can pay 'J.r> to W per rent, down csn arrange easy terms for balance, for further information call on or write,

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Mr. D. .1. Whealton is having in 
stalled thruuglmut bis liandsflinu rosj 
deneo aJiq^ water heating system. The 
work i* being done by Biddlo Bros, 
of rhilndelphin. His li one of tin 
fluent raMidenreH in thn Nnntli with al 
modern convenience*. A flnn I run folio 
anil cmnent walk Ims jnitt boon com 
pletwl bv Contractor W. B. Prlco 
Oninden. New Jersey, which gives it. 
fine apimarance, being built around th 
front and Hide It wonld be a gotx
thing if some of onr other proport 
owners would build walks In fiont o 
thnlr resiliences, it wonld improve *''  I pie"tt«jr«
appearance of tbo town considerably,
let alone their own property. 

I
Miss Katie Messlck after sending

tlin sniumer with relatives here re-
tamed to Wllinington. Del., Saturday,
where she has a ]>osltiou at Llppln-
oott's store.

More-limit O. H. Tingle, down the 
Inland, visited relatives In Do] n warn 
during tho past week.

Mr. J. H. 'Jolliouru of Homtown, 
Vs.. paid onr Island a visit dnriug the 
pant week aud while here ho visited ns 
at tho ofllco and paid his subscription 
for the Oystorman and nays ho finds it 
a valuable paper for those who aro In 
tho oyster business.

stock. J. W. Dnncan. Jr.
Deniilk & Hniith clo*ed tho Vaude- 

ille show on their plnr lout WHek after
very sncccessful season. Tho niorry 

o round will continue to run about i 
e times per week, Tuesday , Thnrs- 

ny and Saturday nigh is until further 
otioe. It Is the intention of tho own- 
rs to enlarge the pier iwxt spring and 
Iso build a large bouse on the east 
ml for the nhow which will next 
eason !m a special feature and which 
hey intend shall bo a big Improve- 
lent over this season's shows.

M!KS Meta Davis vJHlted relatives 
aud fricudH at Snow Hill, Md., during 
bo past week.

We .ire informed that some ono lias 
taken tho ma*tx ont of the wreck M. 
P. Howlett that went ashore on tbo 
Assatengue bench last April. This 
gentleman lowed tbo insets to Nofolk 
and sold them. This is bad manners 
to say the least, for bo might havo
 onsultod the owner before going to 
all this trouble. It was* bad enongl 
for Mr. Howlett to lose 1KVI bushels of 
plants besides his fine schooner, but It 
is adding insult to Injury todisuiautli 
the boat and dlipoMi of It without auk 
ing hid permission. Wo hopo thnt no 
Chlucotcagner wonld do this, for oui 
Island lias been noted for Its lioapi
 tality to storm driven owners and men.

In replying to inquiries we have 
announcing that Ely's 

Liquid Cream Balm is like the solid 
preparation of that admirable lemcdy 
in that It cleanses and heals inombrauoa 
affected by nasal catarrh. There is no 
drying or sneezing. Tho Liquid Cream 
Balm Is adapted to use by patients who 
have trouble In inhaMng through the 
nose and prefer spraying. Tho price, 
including spraying tube, is 75 cents. 
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely 
Brothers. M Warren Street, Now York.

3. Ulcbstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DRALRRIN

Dress Goods. Trimming^, 
and Notions. *

QUEEN
-AQKNT FOR 

QUALITYKOK WUMKN
SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
KOK URN

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
. Ttjfl Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

KAl ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Havii a, (r**t uumbxr <>( dmlralili- KAKMH nn Ilieir lUt, millrd fur all |nir|MM<-a. 

TRUCK, OKAIN, URA8S, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
raiictiiK lu urloa froni oue Uinuwind (lullum mid ill*, llawr U!M> MIIIIH vrrv <lp*lrAl>1u BuA Karro. aa well MdMlrmliln CITY ritllfKKTY an.l Clinlr* HHII-lllStJ IxrTHf.ir  »l»-«ix>d KuJiMU* liivwiuiwiln. i'all or writ* fur f«mlii«u«ttii(J lull iwrtlouUn, iiiap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND,

Now Is the tlnin for all the Oyster 
(!rowers on the Island to have their 
cards Inserted in the Ovstcnnou's Di- 
rrctor'y, the price is only ono dollar per 
yenr and It will enable you to got bet 
tor in touch with dealers throughout 
tho country. Give it a trial for one 
year and yon will bo convinced of Its 
valuo to yon.

Oapt. I. .T. Reynolds left Wednes 
day for Richmond. Va., to have his 
lower lip examined by Dr. Kellam at 
the Kellam Hospital, which he recent 
ly succeeded in healing up and If it 
should lie necessary ho will roinalu and 
undergo treatment there until pro 
nounced cured by Dr Kellam, who is 
an authority on cancers. We hope 
Oapt' Reynolds fears aro groundless 
and that it will not \» necessary to un 
dergo any treatment there.

Mr. John II. Howard, who has been 
assisting Mr. (leo. W. Mungor at his 

ior shop the pant few muntliM left 
or his Inline at Heltzland. IV. dnr- 
llg the piwt week.

Mr. Frank 1). Wallace who has boon 
11 tho Island for several days, repro- 
luting tho <><I<1 Fellows Brotherhood 
rotcctivo Association of- Boston, 
I aim., left forParksley, Va., Monday 
i engage In samo business. Whllo 
liure he wet with very good success. 

Quite a number took out a policy. It 
s certainly something thnt every Odd 
'ollow should look .into, and a policy 
buy should not hesitate to take out for 
hat Is Homothiiig that pays yon while 

yon live and the cost Is a matter ol 
small amount, If you get slok or hurt 
you get a good \>lg weekly benefit that 
will as a rule pay expenses' while yon 
are slok.

The public schools opened here Mon 
day with a large attendance with Mr. 
J. P. Suoad from WtHteru Virginia, 
principal for High School, Miss Gladys 
Matthews; First Assistant. Miss Luellu 
Bnrton Second 'Assistant. Miss Meta 
Davls; Third Assistant. Miss Elodfe 
K. Jones; Fourth Assistant. Mitt Vesta

v V.

Ghamberlaln's Googh Remedy Aids Nature.
Medicines that aid uuture are always 

most effectual. Chamberlain's Conch 
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays 
the cough, relieves the lunas. aids 
nature in restoring the system to a 
healthy condition. It is famous for 
its cure* over a large part of tho civil 
(zed world. Thousands have testified 
to its superior eicellenfte. It counter- 
ants any tendency of a cold to rnxnlt 
in pneumonia. For sale by All Deal 
ers.

nchltoeti and builders, Muxsrs. Pil- 
oliurd and Furnnoe.

Capt. Oscar T. Smith lias oharao of 
a fishing iuid crabhine party at Bi 
valve this week from Laurel.

Some naughty bovs am n fed them 
selves n few days aeo at the Nelson 
lamp Round i,y breaking ont window 
iauo( in the touts. Tbo oommiltje 

who nre custodians of tho camp ground 
quickly lnventi({ated the matter and 
iporohonded the iraUtv uartios. Uw 
ng to thn Hizo of tho twvsand the in 

terpositiou of a l r iend the matter was 
nettled by the parent« pntlinir in new 
Kiues.

Mr. uud Mrs. Wicks of Camdon, N. 
J, are the gnusti of Mr. undM'n. John 
W. Robinson thin wuok.

The room in the bnildinv of B. J. 
Cooper & Co., rec«ntlv vnaited bv the 
bank will be used as a KADI pin room bv 
tho tinu for tho exhibition of their 
new lino of stoves.

The Farmer's Wife- 
is very onrefnl iihont her ohnrn. Hho 
scalds it thoroughly lifter nslng ami 
gives it a sun bath to sweeten it. Hlie 
kitows that If her churn is sour it 
will taint the bntter that is made in 
it. Tho stoniaoh is a churn. In tbtt 
stomach aud digentlva and autrltivo | 
tract* are iwrforuled processes which | 
nro exactly akin to Iba churning ol i 
Imttor. la 11 not apparent then that 
If tlila itdmach ohnm is "sour" It 
Hours all wtiioh is put into It? Tlie 
evil of a foul Btoroaoli is not tbo bad 
taste in the uvoutli and the font brnuth 
caused by It, but the corruption of tire 
pnro ourrent of tho blood and .the dis- 
Homlimtion of disease throughout the 
Ixxly. Dr. Pierce'a (ioldon Medical 
Discovery makes tbo sour stomach 
swout. It does for the stomach what 
tbo washing and snn bath do for the 
cliurn absolutely removes ovory 
tainting or corrupting element. 
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains 
no alchool, whisky or other intoxi 
cant and no narcotic.

STRAVER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dar and nlirhl *t**\ca<t all the rear. NewItudrnl* rrcrlTiM at anytime. Send for Cata- lone. Boin pbonm. W* a1«it«ach Shorthand. Typewriting. Uuokkn-pluv. etc., by Mail and! n»n typrwrltrrn to pcnionn In all parti ofth« United Sutei la connection with oar Mall Donrici. TcrrtiK Mixlrrati-. We nave recently parcbaoed moretban 100 Now Rrmlurtoo.Smith Premier and Oliver Typewriter*. Mcntloa ItaU paper when you write. ^

GOOD f
Opportunity

FOB TH5

RIGHT PARTY.
.Wanted party with some 

experience to start Factory in 
Salisbury making Working 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teach ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion address

 ox    .   
Care SALISBURY ADVXRTIBKH,

8ALISBUBY, ,MD.

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the 

Signatw* of

AGENTS (-YOU GIB Diiti-AGEMTS!
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl." New MedallfoM. yuiok sellers. Big money. Write «.tonoe. Hpeeial territory «i*M. Largest Medallion Co. In the WorUU Amenta' supplies. Novelties up to date. Write now. Universal Manufacturing Company, PltUburg, Pa.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In AdvertUer Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
—————AGENTS————.

BRODKKIOK & BASCOM HOPE CO., Ht. Louis, Mo. Oalvanlxnl andlBteel Hoisting Wire.
U I). UVTHROl', (II.OUOIWTKR, MASS. "Lolhrop's" Patent Frog*Hams.  * , HliKFAI.0 OAROUNE MOTOR CO., BUKXALO, N. Y. Marine Gasoline Mo- tnrn, from 3 to 40 II. P., for Immediate delivery.

MCADQUARTKR8
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

BROTHERS,
AND HKAI.KIIM IN

What Is Life?
In the last analysis nobodv knows, 

but we do know that Is it under strict 
luw. Abnse that law even slightly, 
IMtln results. Irregular llvina means 
derniiK«n>ent of the oraaus, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr King's New Life .Pills 
QUloklr re-adults this. It's gentle, 
yet thorough Only 35 cents at ull 

Stores

"Humpty DuiMy" At Ulman's Opera 
House.

"Huiuoty Domptv sat on a wall.
HnrnpiY Dumptr had a great fall:
Not all the king's horses
Nor all the king's men
Could pot Humpty Onmptv hack

again."
How familiar are the above lines; 

what niooiorius Iliev conjure up : what 
dear (load faous they bring before our 
eyes. The mother's whispered tone: to 
still oar oblldUh uetnlauoe, or to iraw 
onr infant winds from onr childish 
sorrows. "Hnmpty Damply" with 
all attractiveness including Little 
Uoodr Two Hboea, Boy Blav, Old One- 
Two, ami the good fairy, and not for- 
gutting his terrible Satanic ' Majesty, 
together with the beautiful Colum 
bine and the agile Harleguln. amid 
soeuio beauty of dassling wajniifi 
oeuoe and interspersed with a i*>t 
poarri of vaudeville, oomio op«ni and 
liantouiiue, all rlob in visual effects 
and prevented with all the detail of a

Letter To Geo. Tbuik
Dour Sir: Tho Kalr (1 round build 

ings, Oohloskill. N. Y . wvro painted 
Devon last yuar.

Two other-point agents said the job 
wonld take JM gal Ions thnlr price waif 
(in cents less a gallon). -  

Our agent said not over 125. 
It took lift. Wo saved 'em at l<tasi 

$MO on paint mid labor.
Tho American HOUHO. Tnunesvllln, 

N. Y.. was painted two ooatot last 
year; not Dtivoe.

Mr. Charles Haner, across the 
stroot, pot-on one rout Dovoe.

Mr. Wlltse (American Hom.«) Is nor- 
ry he didn't pnlnt Oevoe.

Manor's one coot was bolter ihan 
WIlUo's two.

Depends on thn paint.
YOUTH truly 

K. W. n«vo» & Co. 
P. H Tho L. W. (lunby Co.. Hell 

our paint.

PAIN T.OILS AN a GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

, ; , PRIZE MEOil READY-MIXED PAINTS, *
414 6 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Wo are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry (Joods ever be 

fore ejchiliitod in tin's town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or bettor, consist ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as low as tho lowest. ,
Fresh Groceries always in stock. * \ 
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always '

grand sunotaoular prodnotlou. will U< 
at Ulinan's Grand Opora House 01 
»5th.,ofB«pt«mb«r. PH«M. »o, Man*

IfiO.

If You've Had A Kindness Done. Pass It On.
I thank you fur rmiionwndlu^ tp 

mo tho Davls 100 per emit Pnro Paint. 
It was applied by Hoaflh A Son In an 
excellent manner, and has turned ont 
all that Was claimed for It. I con 
sider It the first good job of painting 
I havo over had. Thanking you again 
I am. J. L. Downs, A Miller.

Baltimore, Md., May '1W-08. 
W. D. 'Oravonor * Bro.. sells Davls 

100 per cont Pure Paint.

Bticklen'a Afik'i Salve.
Has world wide fume for marvnlons 

euros. It surpasses any other salve, 
lotion, ointment or halm for Cats, 
(lorns, Burns, Boils, Horn* . Jfaloua, 
I)lows, Tultw, Bait Khsnra. Fever 
Bores, Chapped Hands, Bkin. Krnp 
tlons; Infallible few Pile*. Gate 
guaranteed. O»lv M oeata »t all drag 
 tors*.

;foct, .ev.cvvthitiK' Homily kept in a first-class nil an<1 WOOIWUUMMI l>eforo bnyint! elsewhere.•• .-. iii.l . :.i •* b
i>r " <-P« W. YVr\ir»i sri tir^t

£AUR£L, - • - - DELAWARE.

F1&IOM'"JHlliR "
AND

Hy UtnarJ Mafrudtr Patimm9

,< ;IIi
« jr''i 
Ulv 
-lt» a

th« Bainci lliiM not

'T.SHOUUp'
r^'accagta story la'

Unrvlniul \\lntnry which rr«,l. I1V« firll.>n. The ilmii me l>riii(iiixit vtilhia llw (rmnp >il llui rhllil mind, wh mrHriR Ilii Intciiv*! tu tlio fttlult. at

IN fVERY MARYLAND HOME,
,to.<Mi>(  » IntrraiUiix nkelrh <>f * iirunilu«ut o rii|.in-«lU- IJ(hrr uiiMUiiu «rul iiulili-r i|imllu>>>. Inuiuil lu oloth, t>rli«(*>l »n hwvy paper suit UlMtnlol with i

Ismnl July 1st, Solj ji 
to date IMS copies.

PRICE, 
POSTPAID, 80CTS.

WILLIAMS * WILKINS CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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FIRE and LIFE I

INSURANCE
We be« to announce that we 

r. pretieiit live well known old lino 
', Kin- Insurance Coin pan ten. WH 
I Hnliclt a share of the business. We 
| an- nlao District inanaiceri for the 
! well known

! UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
| your premium, that will interest 
 you. If you want to insure your 
i life, let us rail nnd explain the 
) investment.

Insley Bros.,
Pho.c 54.

Division St. SALISBURY, MD. 

»* ! I H »***+++***++*++++*+

Wood u Well M In An lido
HlunUo by Kidney ind

Bladder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys) upon the mind, 

discourmgesandlessciisambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidney s are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates toooften, if the urine scald* 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to   
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. U if sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
site bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Hosas of twimp »no» 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Ilinghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't nuke any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

And Now The Oyster.

lately and 
"The pronpecU

Crisp and Appetizing
Break finl KoU«. baked froth In the 
WM«. una' houFH of parh iiuirnlnK, 
HH* pnrrhfiNulile each dny HI Frunk 
I* H**lielb«T»M Jltikery, or will bo ilt- 
llvered at your dour If you will 
ItMive u HtandlDK order f»»r our W«K- 
<m to cull. Moil pf>opli> kn«\v up 
HliiHil our rolU and like 'fin. Do 
you? No? Why not? Try I linn

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Successor to J. A. PHILLIPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
2iH) E. Church St. t SALISBURY, MD.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the report 

of George W. Adkins, Elisha W. Par 
sonH and Elisha P. Morris, Commission- 
t-re appointed to lay out a Tax Ditch in 
PittsbnrK District called the "New 
IIo)* Tax Ditch," has been tiled In this 
11 Ulc.e by the said Commissioners, and 
will be taken up for ratification on 
Tuesday, the 20th day of Hep torn ber, 
1005, by the County Comniiasioncrs 

Hy ordrr of the Hoard,
JESSK I>. PRICE, 

Sept. 18, 1905. Clerk.

Tho oyster season opened on IB. 
A number of oyster captains huvu 
boon traversluK the boy 
trying the bottoms. 
were nevei brighter for a tremendous 
crop; everybody ran eat oyntnrn this 
winter," they say. One naptaui who 
lias sailed Into over.v tributary of the 
Oheiapeake and "tried" every natural 
bottom says there are more oyKtetg in 
the bay than there havo been In yean. 
"The oysters are big and are Retting 
fat" he Raid. "By the middle of 
October they will lie an flue as any 
ever caught."

September 1 hundreds of crabberi 
In newly painted boats turn tongori, 
and every day their ranks will grow 
nntll October 1, when there will be 
5.000 oystermen handling tongs in a 
manner giving not the allghteat hint 
that a month pro v ions they were tak 
ing or picking crabs. The weather

19O6.

CASH 01 EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT!. 
THE NAME IS A tUARANTEl FOR HONESTY

I N MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL.

9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

...WRITE FOR CATALOGUE...

FOR SALE. 

Timber Land
AND FARM 

NEAR WILLARDS.

A valuable fiirni iinil tiinlicr luiul, 
oontaiiuiiig IhO ncrt'H, iirax Willuriln, 
for Bikle. Apply to

Mrs. Laura Williams,
HTTHVII.LE, Ml).

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
compiuiit-B it moans nothing more 
than an agreement on the part oi 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends   for fifteen or twenty years 
and then take whatever dividend tlu 
company will be willing to give 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to liny increased in 
suraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar ad van 
tuges which are not combined in tin 
xmcies of any other company. K\ 
imine these advantages before plac 
ng your insurance. You owe it to 
:our family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UilonTriutBHg.. BALTIMORE. W 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD

permitting, and excepting Sundays,
these 5.000 tougers will be on the bay
very day until April 25. If the com-
tig winter is like the last and the one
efore It, they will spend almost as
inch tiuin hogging a stove as tonging

or oyiteri". While they work they
ill make from $T> to $10 a day.
On October 15 dredging boats will

egin work in the Pot jniac river, and
n November In the Chesapeake. fiOO
rodgore were working in the bay last
Inter.
The Sun nays: "As is to be erpee- 

*1, all oyster people arc discussing 
lie Hainan Oyster Culture bill. "
"The bill suite nip, almost, but I 

would like to see 'such and such' pro 
isloiiH contained in It," says one 
arge oyotennan.

"Oh, that fellow want* the bill 
hanged HO that he will bo benofltted 
jersonally," aaid another. "NowI'd 
ike to see 'such and such' change* 

made before the bill becomes a law.
'Will the bill lie passed?" wan 

axled.
,Oh, yes, an oyster bill will be 

[loaned," was the unanimous reply, 
t may not be the present Hamau bill. 

Mr. Hainan may have to change it." 
Individually each oyitermau says 

he bill will be like the Hainan bill, 
mt not precisely identical," and each 
i as a few ideas of his own that he 
wants to see incorporated in the bill, 
lowover, they are nnauimous in the 
Icclaratiou that the shells should be 
returned to the natural beds.

 But." they ask. "will there 
ever bo a Legislature that will ap 
propriate uionev to put the shells 
lack?"

Bat just tiow "the oyster's the 
.liliig," to paraphrase a famous say - 
ng; he's due n iw. Tho Era, Md.

The Maryland Outlook.
Friday, Sept. 1st, tho oy«»«r long 

ing soawiu In this State liegaii. Tho 
season for the taking of nyHturH by 
moans of scrapers, in the dee|ier waters 
of the .hay will open October 15tli, 
and the Chesapeake bay dredging sea 
son will begin Novemlier 1st.

September 1st U now over two weeks 
gone and the prophets say a flint season 
for oysters Is on the way. Yen, oven 
moro oysters to make glad tljo heart 
of Maryland than have been taken in 
any year for tho past 10 or 15 seasons. 
To verify this statmcut absolutely 
one uinstgo to the dredgers, who have 
already boen "«ouruling" In the Buy, 
atnd tiioie men say that there Is any 
quantity of yonng growth on the bot 
tom of thu bay to give promise oJ a 
heavy yield when the scmion is well 
on.

Another sign which is said to Indi 
cate a favorable year Is that thus far

IELEPHONE IN THE HOME.

/Palace Stables,  The Busy 
5Ublet.

Hor»i-« always on sale HIM! exchange, 
lliirwsboardrdlijr Ihoilai', werk, month «r 
y<-Hr. '1 hu boHl atlriitlon Klven to fviirythlng 
fen In iiur care. (|IKK! nrwnns always In the 
slulile. »*-Travrlern mnveye<l to any pe.rt 
dl the prnlnsnla. Htyllnli lenms fur hire, 
llus ini»rU all trains and txmlx.

& LrO'We, nailsuury. Md.
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AIMSNA/ERI

Why should you y/t>» ?/* 
your iPlumbiny Work ?

I'f

V BECAUSE Kvery Jnli wn nut In In KHI-
T" lnfui'Uiry In *v«-ry parlli-iilar.

BECAUSE Wo Klvp )'<><> txlU'r nialtv 
T ' rial for the sami' inniiry. 
S UHCAUSlJ-Wo superintend and pill

In all work. 
    HHCAt'M! We nru lix-nlt'il IUTI* ami

rnn glvv you proni|il iilli-nlliiii.

RICHARDSON BROS.
I'rttrticitl riumliem. Steam anil 

Hot U'lifrr JWer»,
306 Main St.. SALISBUKY.

  H-H-I-I 11111111111 M 11 n
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Chamberlain's

COLIC, CHOLERA AND
Diarrhea Remedy

A few doses (if this remedy will 
Invariably euro uu ordinary at 
tack of dlarrhuu.

It linn bi-i-n used In nine epl- 
demlcH of dysentery with perfect
SUCIH-SM.

It can always be dcptmdrd 
upon, evi-n in the mr.ro stivt-ro 
attarkx of cramp vnllu and chol 
era morbtis.

It In   qually Kticcesufnl foV 
glimmer iliarrlii'M And cholera 
infantniii in rhtldntn. and U the 
nu'»n« nf HI v M.^ : ln> lives of many

When rodu- ''d with water and 
II t.' iildUHiint to take. 

Kvi-rv man nf tt family should, 
ily in hltt ln'inn.

y aave Ufa. 
LAIWK BUB, fiOo.

Nasal
CATARRH

In sll Its sts;« tbete 
Ihouij bu clrsiilmos.
Elj'i Cream Balm

el«auMS,snotbrstnil hi a!» 
the dl*ea*c<I mrmlirsnc. 
II currs rntsrrh an J d: Ivcs 
swsjr a cold la tbs kcsU 
qulcklj.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostril,, spread 
erer the membrane sad Is absorbed. Rsllsflsl 
Dedlste and \cnn follows. It Is Dot drying di>« 
not produce toasting. Large size, M esnts st Drug 
gists or by mall; Trial Blse, 10 ceots by mall.

XLY BHOTUXH8, M Warren Street. New York

ELI.RIIUOH, FHKKNY & WAILS*

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE

Real Estate
Hy virtue of a decree panned on th 

10th day of August, In thu yp*r lOO 
in the Circuit Court for Wloomlc 
county. In the caae or Clyde T. Ha; 
tings, by Ava R. llaxtingH, his nex 
friend, vs Edgar Hastings, et al,, belt) 
No. IMil Chancery In the said four 
the undersigned will sell at public auc 
tlon, at the Court House door, at Hall 
bury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept, 23,'05
at 3 o'clock p. m., all that valuabl 
farm or tract of land, with the tlmbe 
and improvements thereon, situate I 
Trappe Election district, In Wicomlo 
county, Maryland, on the west side o 
and bounded on the county road lead 
Ing from Frultland to Friendship, an 
bounded on the north by the land o 
Ueorge W. Cathell, on the nouth by th 
land of James Cathell, and on thu wee 
by the land of William H. Moore; con 
tain ing 225 ACRES °f '» ni1 . more 
or leas, and being the same land whic 
was conveyed to Merrill K. Hastings b 
Elijah Haynian and wife, by deed date 
liflth day of August, 11)01, and recorded 
In Liber J. T. T.', No. 20. folio Ml.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-five per cent caah on day o 

tale, balance In equal Installments o 
one and two >i**r«, rraprotlvely, wit 
security approvt-d by tin* TrimU*.

Title papers at tho expense of th 
purchaser.

MS. E. ELLEBOOD.Trwtn

bnt few mussels have been taken up; 
last year the presence of the mussels 
had much to do with the very unsatis 
factory season.

The hard freeze last winter gavo 
the oysters an excellent chance to in 
crease, an the season closed, early and 
tho trade toward the latter part was 
very poor. The rainy season this 
summer ID also said to havo had a good 
effect upon tho >leld and the absence 
of mollnsks is an encouraging sign to 
the dealer and packers, who hate to 
pay for oyster and receive part of the 
value of their money in mollnsks".

With tho return of the oyster sea 
son tho simultaneous recurrence of a 
"legislature year," there now arises 
tho hotly contested question of an oys 
ter law to footer cultivation of the 
bivalves.

Since 1K8.1 tho production of oys- 
ten has fallen from 7.40S.A3 bushels to 
(13,877.8(11, in 1001, and U has become 
very evident to the Intelligent people 
of the State, to the scientist! upon the 
subject, legislator* and practical oys 
termen that the State should take steps 
to prevent the extermination of the 
oyster by renting the beds and culti 
vating the oysters.

The oyster leaiting experiments have 
worked well in other states Virginia 
by tho use of snch a law has almost 
exactly doubled the anunal receipt* of 
the oysters and fisheries funds since 
I89H. the net revenue to the state, in 
ino:t being $40,-i:i.V Maryland baa 
thus far received next to nothing in 
revenue from the oyster fund; since 
1890 this fund has even been In debt 
to the general treasury of tho state to 
tho extent of |8S,000. The Center- 
villo Observer.

How The People Of Salisbury Appreciate
The Service Rendered By The

Diamond State.
It suems almost incredible, bnt It U 

a fact nevertheless, that of the three 
hundred and fortv six telephones in 
Salisbury, one hundred forty-seven of 
them are residence telephone*. As 
suming that there is a general average 
of flvo members of each household, 
the foregoing figures show that there 
are 735 of vonr friends and acquaint 
ances who can bo reached bv residence 
tolpuhone in Salisbury, not to mention 
your relatives in the neighboring 
town.

The foreaoiug Hauron aluo show that 
there are 147 house keepers in this city 
who have learned that a telephone ia 
not an expense, bnt a saving in the 
honnehold. They have learned that 
it shops in all weathers, that the 
hatcher, grocer, baker and doctor are 
all within their immediate call. Thev 
also have learned the advantage of the 
telephone for social ourposes. It is 
useless to enumerate hern the advant 
age of the telephone in your residence. 
If yon are not one of the 147 ask your 
neighbor who has a telephone our 
learn from a subscriber the many uses 
to which a residence telephone can be 
put.

Thin service costs $1.25 a month, and 
if yon stop and consider the qnnlitj 
of the service rendered and that w 
serve van twentv-tonr hours a dar, 
days each year, yon cannot bnt think 
that we ask small pay for the servio 
rendered. Call or write the contrac 
department. Diamond State Telrphon 
Company. Salisbury. Md., and we wil 
gladly give you any information re 
garding telephone service.

Pearls Not Without Price.

for The Housewife.
In housekeeping liberality Is ofttm 

the best economy, particularly at tho
KimiiiiK of winter, when tlio wise 

expenditure of a considerable sum on 
the pennon's food supply may mean the 
saving of many a dollar. Some prac 
tical advice in this direction is given 
by babel Gordon Ourtis in tho Otober 
Delineator, which contains many fea 
tures of housewifely interest. "Hal 
lowe'en Party Novel ties." illnitratiug 
delicacies for Hallowe'en refreshments 
and entertainment, in a seasonable 
Item, and other culinary topicH aro 
"SorvluR Game Dishes," ''Celery 
Novelties," "Home-Made and Whole' 
Wheat Bread," and "A Rice Round- 
clay. In addition, Mary Taylor-RosH 
has some helpful nptex on "Little 
Thing* of Housekeeping."

Strength Of Mussels.
You iiinxt Komotiino try to open the 

of a fresh water mussel or a sea 
lam. You will find one tho size of 

your hand has great strength, although 
Mith his mnsclos may not be larger than 
those of one of your fingers, says a 
writer In Soptemlwr St. Nicholas. I 
liave often seen a boy pick up a mussel 
and Insert his fingers before the shell 
was quite closed, thinking he would 
open it again. Few boys can succeed. 
Thny usually have hard pulling to got 
their flngora free. A 4)lg mussel can 
bite hard. Wore it not that the edge 
of the shell, in big Hpecluiens is smooth 
and thick, n boy might get his fingers 
cut to the bone.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local application^ as thev cannot 
rench the diseased portion of the ear. 
Thou- U only one wny to cure deaf- 
nesi. and that U by constitutional 
rxmndiuH. Deafness is onnsed br an 
inflamed condition of the mncouH 
lining of the Etntnchian Tnlw. When 
thin tube is inflamed yon have a rumb 
ling sound or imperfect hnnriuj; and 
when it IK entirely closed, Deafness Is 
the result, and nu'eM tho inflamma 
tion can be taken ont and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hear- 
iiiK will bo destroyed forever nine 
cases out of ton are caused by Catarrh, 
which ii nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvn One Hundred Dollars 
for nny case of Deafness caused by 
outarrh, that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Oorn. Send tor circulars frne. 

K. J. CHKNKY CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by DruRirisii, 76 c. 
Take Hall's Kamllv Hills for const!- 
nation.

A Boy's Wthf Ride For Life.
With familv around expecting him 

to die. and a HOII riding for life, 18 
miles, to eet Dr. Klnz's New Discov 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Lnesvilto, 
Ind.. endured death's agonies from 
aotluna: bnt this wonderful medicine 
g*ve instant relief and soon cnred 
him. He writes: "1 now sleep sound 
ly ovary night.". Like marvulouH 
cures of Consumption. Punnmouiii, 
Bronchitis. Contrhs, Colds and Grip 
prove its nmtchleHS niurit for nil 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran 
teed bottles CO ounU and fl.OO. Trial 
bottles free at all drag stores.

Tint's Pills
Thb poMbtr remedy IMVCT teUt to

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Baiousness

Aad ALL DISEASES arUI«( from  

Torpid Uver and Bad Digestion
TIM Mstural mult U (ood appettt* 
  stntUfsMh. Dose small!   mat* 
ty swgar coated aad easy to swaJtow.

Take No Substitute,

The man in tho shabby derby came 
into the cafe and seated himself at a 
table directly opposite a swell -looking 
chap who was eating lobster.

"One ayster stew," he called to the 
waiter; and it was not long before the 
stow was on the table. Then a man in 
tho shabby derby began to dip In his 
spoon with a great deal of ostentation. 
Presently ho made a wry face. It was 
evident from his expression that he 
had conveyed rome foreign substance 
to his month along with the oysters.

"What the douce!" he exclaimed, 
removing a small particle from his 
mouth. What the dunce IH thin? Upon 
my word, It is a pearl."

The man who was eating lobster was 
interested.

"Let me see it,'' ho said.
The man of the shabby derby paxsed 

the find across tho table. It was 
opaque, and twice the size of a pea.

"Toll you what I'll do," said the 
lobster eater; "I'll give yon $20 for 
It."

"Oh, no partner. I know same- 
thing about the value of pearls my 
self."

"Well. I'll mnko It thirty."
"No. sir. I ran get more than 

that."
"How dow forty strike yon?"
"Still a little shy. Mako It flftj 

and it's a go."'
"I'll take It."
The swell counted ont five ten dol 

lar notes and shoved thorn across tho 
table. Then the man who had found 
the pearl finished his xti<\v and wont 
out.

The next day tho purchaser of tho 
poarl met afrloud.

"Say,' he confided, "I hail lurk taut 
night. Bought a pearl from a chap 
who found It In an oyster stow. Have 
him $»0 and tho pearl Ic worth at leaAt 
$300."

Tho frloud gaiptxl. 
 Why." ho exclaimed. "Ibought a 

poarl from a man In a restaurant last 
night. He found it lu a stew. Gave 
him fifty, and It looks like It is worth 
$:tou.

"Did he havo on a shabby deiby?"
"Holleve he did."
"Then we'd hotter go to a jeweler's 

and hnve the psjnrl*. examine*!. "
The Juwoler glanced at the two 

"gems ' and smiled,
"(Jliuw beads." he said limply.  

New York Globe.

A Remedy Without A Peer.
"1 nnd Chamberlain's Stomach aad 

.Liver Tablet! more lieneflcial than any 
(other remedy 1 ever used for stomach 
_ trouble," sayi J. P. Kioto, of Kdina, 
" Mo. For any disorder of thu stom 

ach, bllllousnesii or ooustlpntiou. thoee 
TableU are without a peer. 

For sale by All Dealers.

Letter To Spence And Tlndk.
Salisbury. Md.

Denr Sirs: It cents two or three 
times as much to put paint on as to 
buy it. A gallon of |KX>r oalut costs 
as much nx a gallon of go.d for the 
work; and a gallon of poor don't go 
half an far. Poor paint lontu half or 
a third or a quarter as long as good; 
and crotootK wood and iron n half or 
a third or a quarter an well as good. 

Do vou buy good paint or Door? 
Yon don't know anv poor? \Vliv. the 
market is full of it!

All Devoe agontH havo n state chem 
ist's certificate which tells just what 
's in Devoe.

Go bv the nauit; thu one safe uaino; 
Dovoo load nnd zinc.

Yours truly.
F. W. Devoe & Co. 

P. S.  The L. W. Gnnbv Co.. noil 
our paint.

Mothers Are\ Helped
THEIR HEALTH RESTORED
HapplMM of Thoustad* «r HOMM Dot 

Lydla E. Plukhas.', V»f«tab|a Cm
Mr*. PlnkkMi'l AdvlM.

ii
pomd
A devoted mother seems to listen to 

every call of duty excepting the su 
preme one that tells her to guard her 
health, and before she realises it some 
dcruntfiMiiunt of the tonialo organs ha* 
manlfenlvd lUclf, and norvounneiM and 
Irritability taku the place of^bappi 
nuu and amiability.

Ckanb«r1aln's Covgh Remedy.
This Ii a medicine of great worth 

and merit. Try It whsn you have a 
oouah or oold and you are certain to 
be pleased with the«,ulck relief which 
It riffords. It in oleaitant to take and 
can always be depended upon. For 
amle br All Dealers.

ONLY
'ONE IN

Our records, extending over a period of 35 years, show 
that only one person in loo fails to find relief and cure in

NELATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM 

only one in aoo asks for money back. 
Here is telling testimony:
I have used NclaUm's Ulieiiinatlc and (inul Kniiiedy (or many 

years Imlh upou myself for (lout and In my practice for both Gout and 
KheumatlKiir. found It to bo all thoy claim for It, a soverelicn remedy; 
never met with a case of iUieum. or Gout that II did nol give speedy 
relief; ofton rtired permanently. Jim. c. IHrlckson, M. I)., Itarlln, Md.

NELATON REMEDY CO., Baltimore. Md.

There Is floney
In Growing GINSENG
PROF. W. L. HOWARD, of the Missouri State Agricul 

tural College, saye: "I advise American farmers to cul 
tivate Ginseng. Big profits may be reallied. It U a 

hi-arty plant and Is easily grown " A recent bulletin issued 
by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural College in part says: 
"The supply of native Ginseng root is continually diminish 
ing, and the price per pound is correspondingly increasing, 
while the constant demand for the drug in China stands as a 
guarantee of a steady market for Ginseng in the future. The 
market for our cultivated root will exist as long as the China 
men exist." Consul-General W. A. Rublee, of Hong Kong, 
tia)s, in the U. S. Consular reports: "The sale of Ginseng root 
grown in America is very large here, and the demand is to 
great that much more could be disposed of advantageously. 
The root is as indispensable to the 400,000,000 Chinese as Is 
their rice."

Ginseng Is a staple on the market the same as corn, wheat 
and cotton. The present market price varies from 85 to |8 per 
pound, according to quality, while the cost of production does 
not exceed SI.BO. There is room in an ordinary garden to grow 
several hundred dollars' worth each year. The plant to hardy 
and thrive* in all parts of the United States and Canada, except 
in the arid regions. We are successful growers and can show 
you how to make money growing Ginseng. Yon can get a 
good start in the business for a small outlay, aad soon have a 
comfortable income. We have several thousand choice root* 
for sale for fall delivery. The planting "season begins in 
August and continues till the ground is frozen. Write us to 
day for further particulars.

Buckingham's Gitmnd Garden
GHOWKKS AM> EXI-OKTKKS, 

ZANESVILLE, - - OHIO.

PROCLAMATION.

Tired, nervous and Irritable, the 
mother Is unfit to astro fur her chll 
dren, anil heroondltloo rnlns the child's 
dlnpoaittuii and r«aoU upon herself.

The mother should nut 1m blamed, a* 
she DO doubt U snfTorlnif with back 
acha, headacho, bearing-down pains or 
displacement, making life a burden.

Ljdla fi. I'lnkUiiin'a Vegetable Com 
pound U the nnfullliiK cure for this 
condition. It strengthens the female 
organs and pertniiiieiit.lv cnriM all dis 
placement* and Irregularities

rtuoh tvntlmufiy aa the following 
should convince women of ita vulue : 
Henr Mrs. rinkliam :

   I want tn toll you how inueh Rnoil I.ydla E. 
llnkhoiu's Vegotshle Compouml has iliuio me 
I xulTcrod for eight yoars with ovarlnn 
trouble*. I was nervous, tlnxl anil Ir- 
rttalito, and it illtl not seem as though I couUI 
stand It any longer, as t hiul five children Uj 
raira for.. LyilTn K. llnkham'ii Vegetable 
Compound was roooniimmilml and Unas en 
tircly ourud me. I mimol th«nk you enoU|

WHERE AH. at the January Session or the 
UoneraJ Assembly of Marylanil, held In the 
year of our Lord oue thousand nine hundred 
and four, two bills were passed, one propos 
ing an amendment to Hectlon 1 of Article 1 ol 
Ibe Constitution or the Htate, the oilier pro 
posing an amendment to Section ,11 or Article 
.1 or the Constitution or the State, which said 
bills are In tliu words following, to wll:

CH.UTKU U6.
AN ACT lo amend Section lor Article 1 or 

the Constitution of th Is Hlalc and lo provide 
for the submission of said amendment to 
the qualified voters of ibis Stale for adop 
tion or rejection.
SUCTION 1. tlr tt rnticlttl bu thr Ummtl Al 

trniblu of Maryland (lliree-linhs or all the 
member* or each or thu two Houses concur 
ring'), that Iho rollowlnic section be and Iho 
same Is hereby proponed as an amendment 
lo Hectlon 1 of Article 1 of the Constitution or 
this stale, and If adopted by the legal and 
qualified voters thereof, ns herein provided, 
U shall supersede and stand In pluco and 
stead or Hectlon 1 or said A i Uric 1.

HKCTION l.« All elections bv the people 
shall bo by ballot. Kvery male clllicn of 
Iho Unlleil States, whether native bom or 
naturalised, ol tho aye oral yearn or up 
wards, who him resided lu thlk Slalo for one 
year and In Hie legislative dlslrlct of Haiti- 
more clly or In Hie counly In which ho may 
offer to voto for six months next preceding 
Iho election, and who moreover Is duly reg 
istered as a qualified voter, an provided In 
this Article, snail bo entitled to vote In the 
ward or election district In which he resides 
at all elections iHirclnartcr Ui bo held In this 
BUile; and In c«so any county or city shall be 
so divided as lo rorm |>orllons of different 
electoral dlxlrlcut for Iho olecllon of llopre- 
scnlatlvcs In Congress, Henalors, IioU-gulcs 
or other officers, then, lo entitle a parsonic 
voto for such officer, ho must have been a 
resident or that purl or Ihe counly or city 
which shall forma iwrl of Iho electoral dis 
trict In wlilcn ho niters to voto for six months 
next preceding the elecllon, hut a person 
who shall have acquired a residence In such 
county or clly, entitling him to vole at any 
such election, shall bo onlllled lo volo In the 
election district Ironi which ho removed until 
lie shall have acquired a residence In tho 
parlor the comity or city to winch he lias 
removed. Kvcry such male clllien or Ihe 
United HUiles having Iho above-proscribed 
Quallrlcallnns of ago and residence shall be 
enlllled lo lie registered so as to become a 
qualified vuler If lie be 

Klr«t A person able to read any section of 
the Constitution of Ihls HUUo subinllled lo 
him by the onicent or reglstrallon audio give 
a reasonable eiplanallon or the same; or If 
unable to read such section Is able to under 
stand and give a reasonable explanation 
thereof when read lo him by the rrglslrallon 
officers; or . . . 

Hooond-A person wlio on the first day of 
January, ISUi, or prior Iherolo, WIIM entllled 
lo voto under the lawsof Hits Stale orofuiiy 
other HUU) (if tlio Untied Hlalos wherein he 
then resided; or

Thlrd-Auy malo lineal dewoudunl of 
small lasl-menlloned person who may be 
twenty-one (SI) yoarsof age or over In the 
year 1W6.

No person not thus qualified by cdmlng 
under some one of the above descriptions 
shall bo oulltled to be registered an a quail- 
fled, voter, nor bo entitled lo vole.

HBCTION il. Anil t>« U further rnarrnl, 
That the foregoing section hereliy proposed 
an amendnieiit to Iho ( (institution nf ihls 
BUte shall be at tho next general election 
for members or Ihe Uenerul Assembly lu In- 
held In this HUle submitted to the legal anil 
qualified voters thereof for their adoption or 
rejection In pursuance, of the direction eon- 
Ulned In Article XIV of tho Constllullon. 
and at said elecllou Iho volo on said pro|x>- 
sed amendment shall bo bv ballol, null »!">» 
each ballol tliore shall be written or prlnteil 
thu words "Kor the Cunsllluttonal Amend- 
ment," or "Against the Coiisiliiillunal 
Amendment," an the voters shall elecl; and 
Immedlalely after said election due rrlurii" 
slmll be mado lo tho (liivernor or the voUi on 
said proposed amendment us directed by the 
sahl X1 Vtli Article of Iho Consillutlon.

This Is to certify that this engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the I "in 
stitution of the Htato or Maryland, Ihe origi 
nal of which was passed by Iho Henale by 
yeas and nays, more than three-fifths or all 
members elected voting In the aOlriiiallve,

la the place and stead of Section M of ArUal* 
3 or said Conilltutlon. »

HKI-TION .'II. No debt shall be hereafter ooo- 
tracled by ibe Ueneral Assembly anlMaanoh 
df 1)1 shall be aulhorUed by a law prOTldlng 
for ihecollecllon of an annual tax or taxs* 
mifflclenl to pay the Inleresl on inch debl a* 
II fulls due, and also lo discharge me prlact- 
pul thereof within flflcen yean from U>« 
time of contracting the same, and the taxes 
laid for this purpose shall not be repealed or 
applied lo any olhrr object until the said 
debt and Interest iliereon shall be rally die- 
charged. Tho credll of the Htai« shall not In 
any manner bu glvvnnr loaned to, or In aid 
01 any Individual. Auoclallou or corporation; 
nor shall the (leneral Assembly have the 
power In any mode lo Involve the Stale In 
the conslrucllon of works or Internal Im
provement, nor or granllug any aid Iherelo 
which shall Involve the faith or credit of Ibe 
Htmle; nor mako any appropriation therefore. 
oxcopl In aid or the construction or works oJ 
Internal Improvement In the counties ol 
SI. Mary's, Oherlcs and I'm! vert, which had 
no direct advantage from such works a* have 
been heretofore aided by Ihe Slate; and pro 
vided thai such aid. advances or approprl- 
ailous shall not exceed In the segregate tbe 
sum or five hundred thousand dollars, and 
they shall not use or appropriate the pro 
ceeds or tho Internal Improvement compa 
nies, or of Ihe Hlalo tax now levied or which 
may hert-afler be levied lo pay off the public 
debt, lo any other purpose nntll the Interest 
and debl are fully paid, or the sinking fond 
Khali be equal lo the amounlofthe outstan 
ding debt; bill Ihe General Assembly may, 
without laying a tax, borrow an amount 
never to exceed nny thousand dollar* lo 
meet temporary deficiencies In Ihe treasury, 
nndmny contract deblaloany amount Utal 
may be necessary for the defense of toe 
State. »

Hut nothing In this section or In thtaOoo- 
stllutlon contained Khali deprive theOeneral 
Assembly of tho power lo apportion amongst 
and U) appropriate lo Ihe city of Baltimore 
nud Ihescvcral counties or the Hlate out of 
any funds In the Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated, a sum or money nol exceeding 
four hundred thousand dollars each year, to 
be- expended only In tho conslrucllon and 
maintenance of public roads and highways 
under and In accordance with such regnU- 
llons an the lloneral --»--   
lime tollmo prescribe.
  SKITION 3. And bi U furilur mooted ey 
the ntuliortiu o/ornniii. Thai the aforegoing 
section hereny proposed as an amendment 
lo the Connlllutlon shall be, al Ihe next gen 
eral election held In this Slate, submitted to 
tho legal and qualified votorsilitreof forthelr 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In Article II of to* Condi 
tion or this Mate, and at UM said leneral 
elecllou Ihe vote on said proposed 

Conntllullon shairfee by

regnta- 
y from

ment lo the
and upon each ballot shall 

"

bsUlea, 
be printed the

wonls: "For CVmstllullonal Amendment" 
and "Against ConntUuUonal Amendment* 
as now pn-srrlhod by law, and Immediately 
arier said election duo return shall be mad* 
lo Iho (lovernorof Iho vole for and against 
said proponed amendment, as directed by 
said fourteenth article or the Constitution.

This Hlorertlly that this engrossed doeo- 
nienl proposing an Amendment lota* Ooo- 
million of Iho Hlalo of Maryland, the ort 

nal or which was passed by the Ben ate by 
three-flltns olall

 million of Iho Hlalo of Maryland, the ortgl- 
al or which was passed by the Ben ate by 

yean and nays, moro than three-flltns olall 
(he memlwni elected voting In the affirm-

t j .».._. ..... - - ---- - -.-..   j -   -'IIOUiTl)
for vour lutb-r of iutvic<> and for what I.vdla 
E I'liisluirn's VcunUlili- l'oni|uiunil hits done 
(or me. Mrs. Hi- Hoffnuui, 1UO HlimoJ 
Htrrat, Hroiiklyn, N. Y."

Mr». IlnUham advibes alok women 
(re*. A4dnw, Lynn, Maw.

PreiMent u/ (Ac Nrnait. 
ROBKKT MOMM.

Ormhiru of tlu .*ii(U^.

This Is lo certiry that this engrossed docu 
ment promising an Amendment Ui Ihe (,on- 
slllullonof thoMlaloor Maryland, Ihe origi 
nal or which was passml ky Iho House of 
Delegates by vean and nays, more than 
three-nnhs or all the members elected toting 
la Ihe afflrmstlve, on Marrh 10, 1WI.

OEOlKtK Y. KVKUHAHT, 
HfKukrr of the Ilouu o

BENJAMIN

, than
memlwni elected voting In the 

s,,ve. on March

HOIIKKT MO8H
JYffidml o/«A« 

Henalt.

This is lo certify that this  DfrotMd docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the 
CuiistltiitloD of the 8UU> oi Mary

by UM 
man

aspasMd
ana nays,

CIIA1TKUW. 
AN ACT to amend Hectlon M of Article 8 of

the Constitution, of this Htate.
HaOTIOM 1. H« « tn<u*«t bv the Unwroi 

Autmblu of itari/lunil (Ihreo-nflhs of all the 
members of thu two Houses concurring), 
That the following section lx> and the some. Is 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Uoostltutlou of this Htale, and If adopted by 
Ibe legal and qualified voters thereof, as 
tttwela njovld»4, U abaiiiapoiMde aud slaud

land, the nrlf lual of which
House tif I Vlraaivs liv yru
than iliiw-lHtlisofaU the m
vuiliiK In the airlrmatlve. (in Marah 10, IMi.

(IKOIUtK Y. RVRRHART. 
tiptater of tt* Ho*n tf Dttfg^Ht. 

HKNJAMIN L.8MITH._^
Chief Cttrk.

Now, TIIEKCrOBB, I, EDWtX WABTtCLD, 
Uovtroor of Uic «UU of ktaryUuta, lo par- 
suauc« of the provisions of Heotlon 1 of Ar- 
tlrlu 14 of the Constltutloa of the MtaU at 
Marylauil, and of the niaudaU of the Court 
of Appeals of the Htate of Maryland, dq 
hereby order and direct that a copy of eaab 
of said bills proposing said amendment* to 
said Articles 1 and I of the Constitution ol 
the Hlate*be published In at least two ne«*> 
paper* lu each or the counties of the IMaU, 
wlirrosomany may be published, and In any 
county where not more than one newspaper 
may be published, then lu that newspaper, 
and In three newspapers In the city ofBallt. 
more, one of which shall be In the Oermaa 
lauf ua«e, once a week fur at least three 
months preceding; the next general election, 
which said election will be held on the Tth 
day of November. 1W, at walcn electlua 
the aald proposed amendment* shall be 
submitted, lu the form and manner pre. 
scribed by the General Assembly, lo Ike 
legal and qualified voters of the Mate to* 
adoption or rejection. '

TUB UBBAT ) O'wm unter Bay b*«d 
SBALor > ana the UreMMal e>T tk« 

MA>TLA'"> ) 8Ute of Marylawl, at th* 
City of Annapolis, this frtli dsvy of Jisly. Me*.

KDW1N WAstflBXD, 
Uoveraoro/ Ma———
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

H> Prrpav freight Charge* to all point* within US mite* of lialtimore < 
on nil I'urfhane* .-Irnotintingi to 93.00 or more.

THE FALL FASHION SHOW
AND THE

exposition of manufactures
——— BOTH BEGIN———

Monday, September 18th, 1905
AND WILL CONTINUE TOl

Saturday, September 30th, 1905.

Come to the city some day dur 
ing the period named above—it will 
be well worth your while.

The Fall Opening—the Fashion 
Show—tar exceeds in every way 
any previous event of its kind. The 
whole style-world has contributed 
to it.

And the Exposition of Manufac 
tures—that is wonderful! Come 
see silk being woven, lace-curtains 
being made, cut-glass being cut, 
shoes being made, books being 
bound,Turkish weaving being done, 
type being set by machinery, and a 
number of other very interesting 
things. And do not neglect to get 
a copy of the Exposition Gazette— 
a unique and interesting paper.

Come—be sure to come.

f >wr Mail ttnlrr [trfmrtinml ii r*/ui/i^f/ tit irivr prmiij*/ miff tiefitrtilr irnirr. 
Tttf Mr< till Bn-.tir ,./ f\,,hi:nu u-iH l-f mnilril frrf n-rrii mimlh on m/unl. 
Samvl'» o/Mllj. Ih-u (,v««l,. llu./i t'nl,i\ri, nnil in in. trill br rhrrrftilln triil <l f'" 

will trriu /or I*n«. ' _______________

Hochschild. Kohn & Go.
; Howard and Lexinjcton Streets. BALTIHORB, ML). 

»»•*»»*•»•»»»»•»»*»»»»•»•»•*»•».»•••»»»»»••»*»*•*»»*

CULTIVATING STRAWBERRIES.

Preparing the Ground and Planting.
If tho soil Is lacking Ui humus, a 

crop of cowpcas plowed under would 
bo boneflclal to tho land, Hays Farm 
ers Voice. Whon you can not do this, 
Btnlilc nmnuro plowoil iiiulor will do. 
Do not harrow but let land lay rough 
until spring. As soon as tho latul 
will work nicely, roplow and work 
thoroughly with a harrow nnd smooth 
down with a drag or roller, n.v mil)- 
Boiling, you Increase the depth of 
your soil anil storing capacity for 
moisture.

Hy deepening your soil, It will be 
pi'-slor worked, nnd will not suffer so 
fi in excessive moisture or drought, to 
K. . nothing of tho universal benefit to 
the crop.

\
REMINISCENT.

1 love to think of boyhood days;
The farmhouse nestling low, 

The wood t chopped, tho chores I did
In days of long ago. <-

Twas then I labored to the sun 
To raap the golden wheat;

Twas than I drove the cattlo horns 
Through twilight dusk and sweet.

I sco again tho upturned earth.
The furrows of the plough— 

I love to think and thank my stars
I needn't do.lt now.
—McLandburg Wilson In N. Y. Uun.

Only Two Kinds of Men. 
Representative John Sharp Wil 

liams went to Texas a few duys a*o 
with a party of prospective English 
land Investors. They stopped at a 
small town, and the mayor took them 
to the leading saloon and Introduced 
them to tbo bartender, saying:

"Jack, these gentlemen arc carls, 
dukes and lords from England. What 
do you think of that?"

"Well, Bill," said the bartender, to 
tho mayor. " they ain't but two classes 

f men In this here place. One class ) 
a!;os suRur In thelr'u and the other 
n't so dcrned particular. Wi nt'll you 
uvo, gents?"—Flttsbiirz Ijl

I NEVER WASTE EMOTIONS.
Oh, I never waste emotions;

As they flow forth from their fount. 
First I catch them, then I patch them,

Then I turn them to account.

I have awl some strange adventures, 
Some xi--. spicy, some are worse;

O'er those Just mild I've merely
smiled 

And I've put them In a verse.

A woman gave up all for me;
,That covered me with glory; 

For all have seen the magaz'ne
In which appeared the story.

• 
And then there was a mile maM,

Whom I loved and then forsook; 
Pcir little elf she drowned herself;

And I put her In a book.

If only I might love In vain! • 
That Is my great ambition.

The book I'd write, I doubt not, might 
Reach "Ninety-ninth Edition!"

—Town Topic*.

D. C. HOUOWAY & CO.
Fonrisklii Uodirti.irt ud Pricticil 

Ertilmn.

Avers Pills Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild In action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache. J.C ATorfo., 

Lowolt. Mui.

It Is mlvisalile to plant as enrly In 
the Kuring ns pussllile. for early set 
plautH will grow off bolter niul till 
loss of plants will be little or none.

1 have'bettor results from phuill 
on tlrm B ill thun that which Is ver/ 
lcH>se I also find that tho lutrr la 
the sprlnn tho plants aro not the bot 
tor condition the ground should be In 
ami thr llrmor tho Biirfac.1 should bo.

After tho ground Is thus proparod. 
we mark It off both ways. The row:i 
the wide way. should be four foe; 
apr.r( ami Hie distance tho. narrow 
way. depc.ds on tin.- variety grown 

The best marker wo have ever used 
nnd we have tried several. Is made by 
bolting a pair of straight shafts tu 
a piece <>f lli.ibor .xl Inches anil T. 
fei t lung, ami brace It well. We boro 
holes In the piece every 4. 2. ami 
fe. t Thi'se holes are l:i a sllghtl> 
slanting way. In every foiir-fout holi 
we boll a s.|iiar.- Irnn rod about throi 
feet long, shurpeiieil at tho lowe 
end. Then when horse Is hitched ti 
shafts you have n device something 
like a rake, only tho te.-th slant b.ick

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
•bcantifil brown or rich black ? Use rim >.-». u» ^u^n™ u« s. . • c«, usuu*. «. •.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Pruning the Apple. 
In pruning a fruit-bearing plant Ilk 

the apple attention must be given mi 
only to the height ami formation o 
the head, lint to the removal of woo 
BK well The apple boars Its fruit o 
spurs which are tlicinitflvc-i devolopo 
from wood one year of moro of agi 
For that roacon. therefore, the r 
movnl of wiioil wbie'i carries fru 
BpiTB reduri'H the cri>|t th • treo Is c; 
palMe of bearing. This then. IH a pra 
tlcuble wa> of thinning Iho fruit. He. 
sldrs arconipll:.blng this remitt prun- 
IIIK can be used to lessen the annual 
growth and force the energy of thn 
plant which would naturally be usod 
In making wood Into the fruit, thus 
lnc ? -aslng Itn sl/.e or enabling Iho Iron 
to • arry a larger qunnttty than would 
be possible were a normal wood 
growth permitted.

A Slmpl* Matter.
Senator Uouow tolls the following 

on story. In addition to tho genial 
o''tor's word the story has Internal 
vlitunco of being genuine. Several 
i' i In tl'.o smoking room of a liner 

we. o discussing the wonders of navl- 
;ai!on. All agreed that the accuracy 
>f ihe readings was marvclous. At 
Ms point a very heavy looking En- 
;l.s!uiiau Interrupted.

"I say," ho drawled, "It's deuced 
trunge, you know, how they ever find 
I.e r way over—deuced ntrango! Now, 
f course, going back It's awfully sim 

ple. They've only to follow the 
itralght white I'.ne the ship bus made."

Birthday at the Landla Home.
HeprcHonlatlve I'hurlus F. Landls of 

udlana bad a birthday and Mrs. Ijui- 
dlb. to glvt* him a surprise, wont out 
an.! bought many pretty things for his 
oom The list Included trays, dollies 

an I little knlcknacks for his dresser.
When Mrs. Landls' birthday came 

along Mr. Landls decided to surprise 
Her with a few presents.

"What did you get herT" asked Hep- 
res'MI I m I ve Hlldcrbrand of Ohio.

"O, I bought a couple of boxes of 
rood c'girx. a pound or two of smoking 
tobacco and a Unu meershaum 
Mr. Landls said.—N. Y. World.

A Friendly Tip.
Two booksellers were riding to 

town recently on an electric car, and 
were reading "ahop" gossip In tho 
newspapers. A sporty-looking man
•at Just behind thean.

"Now, this paper," said tho first 
bookseller, turning to his friend, 
places 'Magnetic North' first 'Uebec- 

oa' second, and—"
"0«n-tlenien," Interrupted the sport- 

Inc man, engorly, "excuse me for 
ch'pplng In, but aa I've followed this

'-'e for years I Know what I am
•a 'ng. Tint paper you hold Is a 
pure fake. There are no such horses 
riming; take my word for It."—Tit-

Out of Sight.
"I thought you said there were no 

mosquitoes around hero." sold the 
gentleman from t.ho oily.

"More trick o' the trudo," r**spond- 
e<l tho proprietor of tho CentnJ 
House. "You won't soe none In a 
few days, though."

"Got some sohfmo to pxtermtnate 
thmn?"

"Nope. Ohancos air they'll bite yon 
till yer eyes swell shut."—Indianap 
olis 8 tar.

Playing Fortissimo.
When th» mother returned from a 

stamping tournament tbo first thing 
Hi; t mot her eyes was the lump on 
Ut.lu WMllo's forehead.

"For goodness' sake!" she said. 
"Hi.w did he got UT"

"Tib from th' boomp he got," the 
new nurse explained. "Ye tould nui, 
mu'am, to let him pluy on th' planny 
If ; <• wanted to, an' wanst. when ha 
wr. • slldln' on th' top, he slid too far, 
rna'iim."—Philadelphia Press.

Didn't Look that Way to Him. 
"Old you show that account to 

Ardup again to day?"
"Yes Kir."
"Did you tell him It had been on 

tho slaio long euoui;h and I'd like 
to rub It out?"

"Yes. sir."
"What did ho say?"
"Ho said It looked as If you were 

trying to rub It In."—Chicago Trlbuuo.

An Idiot Trap.
Wandering over Salisbury Plain on 

Whit Monday, a correspondent came 
across a large stone Inscribed:

"Turn m<> over."
After much difficulty ho succeeded 

In turning It over, and found on th« 
underside of the stone the worda:

"Now <urn me back again, so thai 
1 can catch some other Idiot."—Tit-

KIDNEY 
CURE

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER 
DISEASE

that is 
not beyond
the reach 

of medicine.
No

medicine 
can do more.

WAS GIVER UP TO DIE.
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St.. 

Evansville, Ind.,-writes: "Foroverfive 
years I was troubled with kidney and 
bladder affections which caused me mncb 
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all 
run down, and a year ago had tc 
abandon work entirely. I had three ol 
the best physicians who did roe no good 
and I was practically given up to die 
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended 
and the first bottle gave me great relief,

nd after taking the second bottle I
ntirely cured."

TWO SIZES, 50e AID $1.00.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 

I will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
i ypars' experience. Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

rtinivh 4 Dlvlxlou Hts., SALISBURY,

A LASTING PROOF
of tho comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 

! ro«t1le«t furnishings so that we are 
moie completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Hoy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,'
15 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Que«r 8«x.

-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

! Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South,

mK-

A. .Jones A- Co. have :i lurgrr Hck-ction
Stock .''urnis. Fruit ami Truck Farms,

to show jtnrchast-rs thun any otlirr
real I'Htnle dcalrr in the South.

Cull or write for "llomi'-
Hookers (iui(le,"nui|i or

other information.

of

Advantage of a Soil Shelter. 
When tin 1 Harden '" depended upon 

for food supplies fur tin- table or fur 
puiv Income In tin1 CUHC of marketing 
a ui-.-K Kilned In carllncHH of crops 
count* for just HO much. HU>'H Klidd 
aii'l Kami. An unity wuy of gaining r. 
lit i • ail \iincii for oarllnosH — vwpe- 
Clu: y with vent-tables rc<iulrln|{ heal. 
HIII i IIH hoans. cucumbers and thai 

• l» to build a soil shotler. Thin 
liitu merely ol drawlim up a rlilgu 
arlli to thi! north or windward 
of the row, as protection on tho 
liaml hum raw wind und on tho 

other to rulrh tho sunhcal. The row 
can lie lliritjvn up with a Hinall plow, 
din- helm; taken not to have the noil 
(all over and cover the seed loo
ly

cl:i •

of

one

"Women are certainly queer." re 
marked the old bachelor.

'What's the answer?" queried the 
IniiulKlttlvo pomon.

"Tho majority of them," replied the 
old bachelor, "would rather briome 
plttled wives than remain euvlod 
HpiiiHtora."

PERIL IN THE HAND-SHAKE.
Nnl \nr\g »fo Dr. I. N. Hirsrh, of Chicago, 

•aid: "The most delicate perfume upon the 
hand* U nut a sign of freedom from (Terms, 
and the most refined are not fiee from dis 
ease of lungs or throat, and the frcrmi arc 
rapidly unread by touching the bund that 
bos handled the handkerchief of one afflict 
ed with a cold, catarrh or consumption. 
The breath one In bales bom the lung* of 
another may cnotain germs of disease." You 
will not only be able to resist the germs of 
consumption, but many thousands of canes 
have been known where persons who were 
suffering from incipient phthisis, or the 
early stages of consumption were absolutely 
cured by Dr. Pterce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery. It maintains a person's nutrition 
by enabling him to eat, retain, digest and 
assimilate food. It overcomes the gastric 
irritability and symptoms of Indigestion, 
and thus the person in saved from thoHe 
symptoms of fever, night-sweats, headache, 
etc., which are so common.

An alterative extract like Dr. Plerce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, made of root* 
and herbs, without the use of alcohol, will 
assist the stomsch In assimilating or Inking 
up from the food such element* as are 
required for th« blood, will assist the liver 
in throwing off the poisons in the system.

Do not permit some designing druggi»l 
to insult your intelligence by offering yon
• remedy which he claims ls Must as good "
•because he made it up himself, or ten 
chances to one yon will get a medicine 
made up largely of alcohol, which wil 
only weaken the system. 
J\Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery 
ls\hc»rtly recommended by every person 
wlwfiss ever used It and It has stood the 
test of thirty-eight years of approval from 
people all over the United States.

PMKK. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent /rtt on receipt o
•tamps to pay expense of mailing only 
Send 11 one-cent stamps for the book in 
paper coven, or ti stamps for the cloth 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Plerce's

Easy Pill

Pellets cure blllousnts*.

J. A. JONES & CO." SALISBURY, Ml).

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

Slate Roofing

Planting Early Peaa. 
Tho smooth peas of tho Alaska 

clusH are hen! udapted for early gar- 
den plant IIIK- They Hhould bo sown 
a» I'M,n u-i the ({round thaws out uuf- 
fli'lonlly lor working. The wrinkled 
HortH are more tender but thulr ex- 
eel .'lit qualities make them duulrublo 
fin later plantliiK- A small amount of 
ui si nro U required by POUB and If 
tin soil Ix In fair condition when 
pluntod they Bhould not roqulro <-rl- 
gatlim before tilt) pods have torn "d. 
Irrigation at thlH tlnui COO)H the gro..ud 
and for thin claHH of voKotablus should 
be avoided If possible. 1'oas should 
be H-iwn very thickly In th« rowi aa 
the vlnoH will thtiH hold thcniHlvei up, 
make better Krowth, Hhado the KrounC 
and urn moru eublly harvested.— 
and Farm.

If you should wimt u Slate Hoof, would you go to u Hlur.kHiiiith for 
U? If not, II. K. Nimtluy, of Mt. .lay, 1'u., u Hoofer of cx|>orienco, 
Would be glml to |<ive i'Htijiiut4-H on Ix-ut ijiiulitiea of Slitte. HIS 
EOOF8 AUK KKl'T IN HKI'AIU KOK TKN YKAUS AND 
FULLY OUAKANTKKIl.

H. K. NISSLEY,
\ ' Mt. Joy, P«.

"Why is Teething Dangerous?"
DR.

- |in>|>T lro«llii«iit tit tli« \»\ij U lurt lacUsl.

FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
r*Ue««* tin1 Irriutlon i>l tlw umiu suit k<*|is the <llKMtlun gu 
why AuuTtraii iiKiihcn u»« U. <hin IK* glT«u U> t*tiltn unto day 
VculsCliolur* lateiiluui, i'ur« llowcl oumpUluU mil Oulk. 'M 

iTUU Uitlle Irvr It yiiu iiu'iilluu tills Mprr.
sUdy uuly by WUJ, D. t'AUBKKV A »OM, UMaUKWH, MP.

Milking by EUctrlclty. 
A ruport referring briefly to a newly 

Invented electrical apparatus claimed 
to bo more effective than milking !>> 
hand and alao to Iniur* absolute 
cluanlluvn.

Vengeful.
Harts— "I suppose that Foster was 

m'tty well wrought up when h« found 
hat somebody bad stolen hit watch?"

llarlow—"1 should say he wuv! lie 
was wild with race. H« said the 
watch waa flv« minutes alow, and he 
liopod It would mak* tho thlof loose a 
train or be too late for an appoint 
ment, or some such vexatious thing ai 
that."—BoMton Transcript.

SOLD
WHITE & LEONARt)

I1IKU A'.AN.S V M tli. 
t>rvp.r*liun H»<«1 I./ 1..^ r.a.ry' 
llr.oJ.riofUn U.rUUouuL.1. 1 
Is Utrnikor. for auriuf Kll ilii
•UM ufCiKt lilrJi. and r«.tor- 
ln| lo«t B«OK, It ftcU ],kt iuftr<c. 
l^MnU ftt dranitliU. or b* iu«il. 
rilTLJlD-ABIRDFlK)DCl>..

*00 N. Jrd St, FUUdtlpkls. P«

TI cn>c Tt>iwiuyrtin>n>
1 L,CK d B.m«l7 .( Dr. J. r.

i.ii or (hi llow.li, Chnl.rm Mortol. Bamm.r Comfl.l.U. 
ii.l.i I'alni. »«ttin« mat Cr?lnf of Childnm. u< ul 
.cli^ni u( II.. Slora*. h tnd llo».ll Uel.Uit lu CUUroB 
.l Ur.iwn l\-r.«ni. Nn nuetaf h-.» oovvro Uo ftlUtk, II

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMUT
PRACTICAL, DKNTIHTH, 

jfflce ou Main Htroet, sallibnry, Maryland

Wi offer uur professions.! lervlrm to die 
nitillealall bourn. Nltroun Uxlrts (Jan ad- 
nlniftUtrml U> theme deMlrlng 11, One i*it al- 
«Hyxbe found al home. Visit vrlncem Ann* 
very Tunnrtny.

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake^

f
Easy to take and easy to act Is 
that famous little pill DeWltt's 

Llltla Early Risers. This Is due to 
the fact that they tonic the liver In 
stead of purging It. They never grips 
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain In 
results that no one who uses them Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu 
monia and fevers.

FSIFASSO ONLY ST

X. C. DeWITT * CO., CHICAGO

i Don't Forgit thi Nami. ^

1

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL———

B1 IT 1ST BJ K--A. L "WOZRIC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

urlal Robes and Slate 6rav* 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Early Risers

After First Prlis.
Bllai-"My! But that Jerry Hllnon haa 

a lot ot different pale-lieu on Ills trou 
sers." ,

Cyrus—"Yes, an' h*'ll have to stay 
In the house all of next weak."

Silas—"What forr
Cyrui—"Hli author la going to 

aond his panti to ta« county fair as a 
craiy quilt"

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is oflun asked of our cua- 
; tonicrs. Our Ilcndy-to- 
; Wear Clothing—with its 
; faultless lit. its correct 
; cut and its thorough tai 

loring—insures its wear 
ers a

tske Kamon'ii
To Cure a Cough

CUIIK)I Hyrup la smsll
uorN (turlna-lhcilsy, thru sleep at night. A iilne 

lur baliii without luorpblue. •}€ at sll deslcrs.
Knr »li> hy It. K.Trnllt A K<,n».

CASTOR IA
?or InfluiU and Children

Ihi KM You Hue Always B

The Real Thing.
"Are the nembera o( your amatetu 

dramatic club rerjr enthusiastic T"
"Are they! Why, when we preaont 

ed 'Hamlot' In the next village )••( 
wn«k half tho company walked all th« 
way home on the rmllrotd track Jual 
to Rive U ft profeMkonal flavor."— 
Puck. ________

Pearl Planing In Ceylon. 
The uie of the X-rays has proved 

a valuable adjunct to poarl fishing on 
the coaat ot Ceylon. By thin appll 
cation It U possible to discriminate 
botween valuable oyatera and thos 
containing; no pearli. Oyster* uaolei 
for commercial purpoaei are thrown 
back Into the lea.

Beam iho 
<ignator« of <

It U etxtler for a married man to 
pack hla trunk than It to for a bach 
elor—becauae he haa lea* to pack.

The fool never puta off until to 
morrow what he ahouMn't do at all

Summer of Satisfaction,
It doesn't ret |ii ire much 
money to ho comfortably 
und well dressed if you 
huy your Clothes of us.

Ml'O's HprlllK MlllU. __. ......... fill III »
Youth*'Hnmrl hullH....—.tljll Ittl.K
Uityn'-Mtimty Mulls ..........iuni In lilt
lli>)V Wu»ll HullH........._ _.l«Ki lo »

Up-to-date furnish ings for 
Man mid Hoy to inatcli 
the Clothes.

] I "Monty'* Worth or monfj/lmrk."

flehm's Acme Hall,
to W. Uxlnftoa St., 

near Charlea,

BALTIMORE, Ml).

Con 
stipation

fmakea btllonmeff) and) 
bad comploxionft. K»

/the BVHtem in good con
f tion by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
iwhkh act gently and] 

t eliminate Uio poiHo 
from your nyHtcm. 
.Try One To-night. 
V MONEY BACK 

If not aatlnfled. 
25e at any 

Dealer'1

For »nli< liy K. K. Triilll & HI>MB.

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUN BY CO.,
l)iit cun be reimhril l>y niuil 
ut I'oconinke City, Mil. I mn 
prepared to furnish nil mate 
rials ut IIrat coat, auviiiK y<>u 
tho retailor')) large profit, iiiul 
will install nothing hut llrnt- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For oatiiiiutos on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing 
supplies, . . . AiimtKKH

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

f you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread. "

Front) Uolln, Hun«, ]>lo« and CakealL, 
Cvery Day.
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Phone 90, HALI8HUUY, MD

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIU 
SOLD ASOHKAP AS IN 
HALTlMORf

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery.

AS CHEAT AS POSSIBLE

S. CASCEO,
SALISBURY, Ml).

niln KliMl, 
Nor Die

TIRE
that needs no retiring or frequent r« 
plenlihment Is the one to buy—the only 
kind you will find in this shop; I, «... 
the bent wu can find in many markets. 
For good Tires and Hlcyole Sundrier, 
and equipment* generally, there Is no 
tatter plaon or op[x>rtunlly than thn 
next thirty days ol Kail Clearing Hale* 
at the Ulcyule and Repair Hhop of

T, jfRD UNKFORD,



; #6., , Io6l.
ELECTION JUDGES AND 

CLERKS.
untoe of tbo lloanl of Huporvlsurs of Elections for Wloomlco County.

Salisbury, Md., Sept. 6th. 1M6.
Tbo Hoard of Suparvtsoa of Elections for Wloomloo county bavin* appointed Judges and Clerks of Election for the several votlnc precincts of said county. In accordance with Bec\ 11, A rt. 33 of Code of Public General Laws liorvby Klve not loo of the nansn and teatdenoe, of each and also the political party to which each U'lonff* and represents. The law makes It tbo duty of this Board "to examine prompt ly Into any oompialnU which may be made to < them In writing against toe fitness orquallfl- * cation of any person no appointed, ana to re < move such Juaff« or Clerk whom, unon tnaul-Perdue &

< move such Juoce or Clark whom, upon Innul-' ry, they shall nnd to be unfit or Incapable."< This Hoard expect* to swear In the unproU«et-

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
'Wagon Dealers i

Below Wilmington i

._ __ — -..'earln the unproU«et- •d Judires or Clerks on or about September SO, 1WK The appointments are as follows:
No. 1. Barren Creek District—Benjamin H. llraitloy. dem. judge. Rlverton. Peter Ora- ham, rep. Judfe, AthoL Albert W. Bounds, dem. clerk. Mardela. Oeorfre W. Rlffta, rep. clork, Hebron, Route 1.
No. 2. guantlco DliWct-T. K. Jones.dem. Judge, Quantloo. I). 8. I'uney, rep. Judire, Halli.ui.ry. II. K. Pollltt, dem. clerk, Salli- bury. w. R. Wilson, rep. clerk, Hebron.No. :i. Tyaskln DIstrlet-A. J. White. d«ro. Jiullfc. Whfto lluvpn. Hhuol 8. Rlcbanlaon, n'|i. Jiidmi, Wt>tlp<|ulii.m _Warc llopklns, demrlt>rk, Tyn«kln. Chas. H. Lannora, rep. clerk. Tyaskln.
No. 4. IMttsburir—M. A. Davls, dem. ludire. I'lttivlllc. U. Krank Williams, rep. judire. PltUvllle. Rrnmt Adklns, dem. clerk. Par- Fred K. llayman, rup. tlcrk. Par-. •onsliunr.
No. 6. Parsons District—H. U llrewlnifton. il«m.Judiro. ttallsbury. John P.Owens, rep.judgo, Hauibury. T. Rmost Holloway. dom. dork. Sallst)ur>. Kred P. Adklns. rep. clerk, SHllslniry.
No. U. IKmnls District- W. T. Henman. dcm. judire, Powcllrlllu. Chas. It. Sayonureu. ludiro. Powfllvlllc. Paul Powt<ll. dem. clerk, Powellvllle. E. t\ H. Adklns. rep. «lerk. Powi-llvlllo-
No. 7. TripiM) niitrlut-Wm. F. Menluk,

POSITIVE PROOF.
Should Convtno* Th« flreateat SlctPtto In Salisbury.

Because it's tha evidence of a Salis 
bury citizen.

Testimony easily investtRated. 
The strongest endorsement of merit, 
The best of proof. Read it: 
H. W. Mnmford, formerly primer of 

the Salisbnrv Advertiser, maiding at 
837 Newton Street, uvs: "If I was 
not perfectly satisfied that Doan's 
Kldcey Pills can be depended upon 
never conld be induced to recommend 
the reciodr. I have the best of teas 
ons for considering them unequalled. 
On account of kidney complaint and 
pains in my back 1 have ofteq been 
so bad 1 conld hardly move from 
chair and ever now and then 1 waa 
compelled to lay off for a day or two 
Daring this last winter 1 was nnabl 
to do any work for three months. On 
doctor in Baltimore told me 1 had ma 
incurable case of kidnev complaint, l, 
of course, became very much alarmed 
about my condition avd kept on try- 
IDR this, that and the other remedy 
and was only through reading a very

•>» l >•*•+*++•*•++ -i-« i-

ni in Vo| 
IDEA OF A

fit
a-jlCpne Sys.

LANDSMAN
l»rcgreat In ''tSi« 'Otfflcult Naval Problem of Feeding the Bunkers •f '« Moving Fktet—Spencer 

Miller's Invention «t a Marine

TripiM) n 
rr, Allrn.

.dura, judirr, Allrn. Wm. (loodull, rep. judire, Allon. P. A. Malone, dt>m. clerk. Alien, F. K.We Have In Stoek 
Over 400

• Carriages, Day tons;
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
| Farm Wagons, 
I Bike Wegons,Wire;;

Wheels,
Cushion Tires.

] Duplex Dearborn ;
Wagons, 

;: Horse Carts,
Speed Carts, 

Road Carts,
For Yon to Examine 

and Select from.

1'rlou, rrp. clerk. Alien.
No. 8. Nutter's Di.trl.-t dcm juiltcx, Sallstiurv

Joshua L. Xroony,rv, W. Durand Kook Judiru. Hallshury. J. I). Coulhourn,
, rep.

We are general agenU for 
tbo Acme Fiirin Wugon. This 
wagon hue given licttor satisfac 
tion I him ft»y other wagon that 
has been sold in HUH territory, and then- arc inon- of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We cun Bell them iut cheap as 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We gnarantee every axle. If ^ they breuk, we replace them free ,
Of OOBt.u^i '- .' > •.., '' '' ' !

We hftve' UuiValwnts from ! 
$82.00 up.

We have a full leather Top ; 
Buggy--lentlipr boot, leather ; ' curtains and leather cushions— 
for $50.

. . . ,Salisbury. Marion I). Colllnn. rep. olork. Hal lshury.
Ni>. «. Hallsliury District- Jerome T. Hay man, dem. ]iidin>. Salisbury. Wm. A. Crow, rep. Judirr. Salisbury. Walter H. Shappard, dvm. vlurk, Salisbury. (ltn>. II. Welitnch. rep. cltirk, Hallsbury.
No. 10. Shariitown Pintrlct- Jno. A. WrUfht dem. J n 'lire, Mardela. Uro. T. Owens, rep. jud|f». Nliarptown. t\ E.Knowloi, dem. clerk. HlnirpUiwu. Kmest Kohlneun, rep. clerk. Mhanitown.
No. II. IK>lmar District-^ II. Ker, dom. judff». Italmar. r. Frank Oosltw, rep. Jud«-, 1>elmar. J. U. W. Purdiio. dem. clerk. Del mar. Jan. T. Wllmn, rep. clerk, Ivlrosr.No. It. Nantlooko UUtrlct-ll. J. Wllllnv, dem. Jiulire. Nantlook«. J. A. Wbltv. rep. Juciiff, Nantlcoke. U>vln J. Walters, dem. clerk. N'antlcokc. Tboa, J. Walter, rep. clerk, Nantlcoke.
No. 13. Camtlon District - Harry W. Huark, d«m. Judire, SUIshury. Morris A. Walton, n-p. Juilir<>. Suliw.urv. f. U Dlckenun, dera. clerk, Salisbury. Krank Uuuby, rop. clerk, dallshury.

HAMURL 8. 8MVTH, (1EO.A. HOITNDS, A.J. IIBNJAMIN, lloanl of Election Supt-rvlnon. O. IAV Olllls, Clerk to Hoard.

oonvluoln Rstatemetit in the uewipa- 
oer that induced me to KO toWhite & 
Leonard's Drug Store for a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills which 1 took 
according to directions. My opinion 
of tnis remedy and it has been amply 
proven since it oame to my notice is 
that for backache or kidney trouble 
in any form Doan's Kidney Pills are 
without a peer. 1 nui better now 
than I bave been at auv time daring 
the past three Team.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for tho United 
States.

Remember the name, Doan's and 
tako no other.

NOTICE OF 
REGISTRATION, 190s.

; We handle the
I Parry Buggy,

,! ''which hua the reputation of 
I! lining the best buggy made 

for the price.

Notice Ishprfhr given that lbe> Uffloenof KviriHtratlon for Wloomlco County will lit at times and places hereinafter designated for the uurposo of revising the general nwUtry of toe voters of WIcomToo County, (or 1*4. on

Tuesday, October 3. 
Tuesday, October 10.

From A o'clock, a. m. to 7 o'clock, p. m. dally.
No. 1. Barren Creek James K. R*oon and Duuiuul W. nonnett. Registrars, will lit at the rli'cilon houM', formerly Windsor's carpenter Hbop, In Mardela Nprlngs.
No. 1 Ouantlixi District-W. r'rank How anl mill w. rkxitt IH.rmroon. Kciflslnirft, will lit In the storehouse owned by Mary Crawford and formerly occupied by W. T. Phllllps, In OlianUro.
No. 8. Tyaxkln District John W. Kurhulh anil Wm. A. Conn way. Hnrtltrnm. will sit at vacant building near W. II. Uedsworth's store.
No. 4. PltUburg DUtrlct—K. H. Hanbllo

A Base Ball Hend—Simple Simon 
Simple.

This ii the season of baM bull. Xbe 
fanatic fun in in his element. '' What'* 
the icore?" "Night extra" and "how- 
was the gamer" are the topic* ofoon- 
flab everywhere and no one IB more 
thoroughly interested than Wally 
Clark, the famous german comedian 
who hai made the role of Hani Spie-' 
ffelberfier in Nixon & Zimmerman's 
new. mniioal, cartoon extravaganza, 
"Simple Simon Simple" to bo seen 
at the Academy of Music Baltimore 
next week. Simple Simon Simple will 
open the Reason of the Academy of 
Music on Monday uiaht. September 
18th.

and (leonro R.
tlhurg 
'.. Jaekson. Hoglstrani, will sit attho Frueny llulldlng In PltUvlllti.

No. i. Parson. District-Naaman P. Tumor and Kobcrt 1). Orlor, Kegiatrarit. will alt at thevoting bnusc on Water •
terlntrai 
r streot. In Salisbury-

No. I. DonnU District- I. Lo* La< J. ("ark, ItoKlKtrani. will sit at Ij

!' We hiiye the largest stock of , 
nil kinila of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

We Can Save Yen 
Money.

Will guarantee to give jou it
! bi-tter carriage for less money

than any other dealer. "Quick• Sales and Small 1'rolltn" in o-.ir 
I motto. In justice to yourself 
' you cannot afford to buy until

* you see our stock.

Perdue &
Qunby

Salisbury, Md.l

^r» and I), •arobt-rt I'owuli'tf lUm* In I'owollvlllt*.
No. '. Trappo District- ColiimlmsL'. Fooks and Utho Mounds, lt«f Uitrars, will (It at tht< nt»w houM'of \Vni. Smltn. opixxiltv Kkn'tlon lloiiM>, In Tn»|i|H> District.
No. H. Nutter'* District YVIIIIo P. Ward and Oswald TUgliman. Hofflstran. will (It at lioim- on public road nearly opix*IU> the n>«l dunco of W. P. Ward In Nuttor's District- No. ». Hallstiury District - Whltofleld «. Ixiwe and Alan V. Bcnjumin, IU-irl»tram, will sit at Humphrey'* shirt factory. Mill <lruvi>, on Division street, Hallsbury.
No. 10. Whurptowu Clement J. Uravuuor anil Wm. I). (Irarcnor. ItpKlstrars. will sit In II. II. Phillips' hulldliiK In Bharptown. 
No. 11. Ihilmar District Kdward KUordy

Fearful Odds Aflakst Hta.
Bedridden, alone and destitute, 

Hnch in brief wag the coiiditioii of an 
old soldier br name of J. J. HaTeiiM, 
Versailles, O. For yearg he wax 
troubled with Kiduev disease and 
ueitnor doctors nor medicines gave 
him relief. At length he tried Elec 
tric Bitters. It pnt him on his feet 
in short order and now he testifies, 
I'm on the road to complete recov 
ery." Best on earth for Liror and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of 
Stomach and Bowel Complaints. 
Only 50 roiiU. Guaranteed bv all

and Danlol H. Voakoy, rlstrara. will sit at_._.._..-. .- _ ,. Hetjlstn tbeManoiilc Temple In IH-unar.
No. K. N*ntlooVe District-Arthur M. lien ehorand Hamuol M. WhIU-, Itorlstinm. will sit at KnlghUiof Pytlilas Hall, Nantlcoke.No. IX (>smdeii Dlrtrlct-Kllaha K. Twllley ami Wiu. Wlrt l«onanl. Ueftlstrmrs. will sit at Outline's old sUirehousc on Division street. South Hallshury.

,Thc ItoKlstrmm will alan sit at their |HH-tlv«i places on T1'E8I)AV. roni H a. m. to "p. mn for the pur-txrr.& rr«|i 
'. 17th, fr

cans* of
Indigestion nearlv always disturbs 

the sleep more or less and is often the 
cause of insomnia. Many cases have 
been permanently cured by Obambwr- 
laiu's Stomach aud Liver Tablets. For 
sale by All Dealers.

Ulptherla, sore throat, croup. In 
stant relief, permanent care. Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. At anv drug 
stow.

[tone only of mrroctliiK and 'revlslnv the ll.U.
iy. Itoflstran wlfii

!(rm«mb«r. that no new name* will be rcirl*-U*n-d on tlmt dH.Itoflstran win appear huforo the lloanl of Suix<rvl»or. on HatunUy, HvpUmilx-r 10th. IMn, to rvcolvn rcirlitnillon supplies.MAMI'KI. H. HMYTH, URO. A. IIOI'NDM, A.J. HKNJAMIN, Hoard uf Bluollou Huporvlaon, C. I*o (Hills, Clerk to Board.

WKHCSTER'8 CNMJSM
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Oyster Pancakes—Take equal qnau- 
titles of oyster Juice and milk; pat a 
pint of flour to a pint of the mixed 
liquor, two well beaten e«;Ks. salt to 
taste; then add oysters. Takn a 
largo spoonful drop Into hot lanl aud 
cook nntll brown.

Alwmr. raUabl*. sarrSISfa MM4II.U«I*M awlallki boiw, ss.lsJ with Uu* nbbou. Tsth* ••
. Bajrof rour er s*nd «e. In Maune fur l>awtln»liir»,•MalaU ud "SMIvr IWr I«4I«^" In Mtar, br rvlHrv M«U1. ie.ee* TwHImoatal*. bold •/ all Urugxuu.OHiouaars* OUIMIOAL oo.•loe sts^iMw ai«jauu«, rsslsji^ r*.Mi

•'Naw!" sa!d the head .waiter. 
" that man that jest wont out ain't 
Worth'niDch." "How do yon know?" 
inquired the favorite customer. ''Oh, 
It's eaiy (or us waiters to taks a man's 
measure." I suppose yon measure 
him from tip to tip. eh?"

In the art of warfare on the high seas In Its present highly developed slate there are a thousand aud one vital (actors that go with the impos ing battleships,,the gigantic guns aad tbo armor-piercing projectiles; but Of all these none if more Important than the matter of coaling the ships and the truth of this statement Is readily shown, since It hU been prov ed in every naval engagement since tha lime fighting" craft wore first fit ted out with apparatus tor steam pro pulsion and the dire need of obtaining a supply of coal during a crisis was rendered painfully obvious during the Spanish-American war, when Admiral (then Commodore) Sob ley sent to Ad miral Bampeon the following telegram: "Coaling off Cfenfuegos Is very un certain. Having ascertained that the Spanish fleet Is not here I will move eastward tomorrow, communicating with you at Nicholas Mole. On ac count of short coal supply In ships cannot blockade them If In Santiago. I > 'tall proceed tomorrow, 25th. for Sai.tlago, being embarrassed by Tex as's short coej supply and our Ina bility to coal lo the open sea, I shall not be able to remain oil that port on account of general short coal sup ply of squadron, so will proceed to vicinity of Nicholas Mole, where the water Is smooth and I can coal the T«X4M and other ships with what coal may remain IB collier."
M aay have been tke •ctMtnea evolv ed for a safe and practical method for coaling at sea. but the history of these Interesting attempts seems to date back only to 1883, when LJeu- tenant R. 8. Lowry, R N., proposed that a number of coal boxes should be I).tilt, each having a capacity of one ton. These boxes were to have air tight compartments so that they could not sink, and were to be passed from a collier to the ships by means of a line, when they were to be hoist e<1 to the deck, emptied and returned Tills device was never tried, probably for i be reason that it was deemed Ira practicable., its operation being too slow and complex to meet the require ments of fleets when in active service and It would hardly be needed at any other time.
A marine cableway, however, pre sents obvious difficulties^ for Instead of fixed points by which the rop« «ay be kept taut there are the constantly moving boats, the nutate of which ac centuate the rise and fall and various rolling motions. Lieutenant Bell of tha nrlUtfi »aty wa» tho first to pro pose the t/adsmfssloa ropo method, which he did In 1888, when he sug- teuted that tho stern mast of the warship and foremost of the collier bo connected by a suspended cable, Just as though they were Immovably 

flxod on Inn*.
Several other cable oqpthods follow ed, but U waa not until 189S that an aciual exporlment was attempted to pans coal between two vessels while at sea; this was done with an ap paratus deslgfed by Philip D. Low, who Improved upon Bell's Idea, one end of the cable being attached to the deck of the warship Kearsarge ami the other passing over a tackle blork on tho San Francisco where It was fastened to a massive Iron 

weight.
Ity this arrangement the motion of the vessels was counteracted to a con siderable extent. When It waa desired to transfer a bag of coal It was hoist ed to the masthead, whore It was at tached to the cable, when It readily iraveracd the length of tho latter by gravity, the rope being somewhat In 

clined.
Hut at least a beginning had boon miilo, and In March, 1898, just prior to Jtir war with Spain, Mr. J. J. W->od- ward, s naval constructor of the Unit ed States navy., with a prophetic In- sl-ht. submitted a plan to Secretary I.OIIK. which he recommended, and tint had been drawn up for him by Mr. Spencer Milter, engineer of the l.lil<orw(HMl Manufacturing company of New York, for an Installation to I.., placed oo board a collier and by which the vessel could coal any of tl. warships of our navy in tbu open

CONWAY'S
RESOLUTION

Con way was In trouble. The tele- tram on his desk was the disquieting cause. It Is nothing, unusual for a telegram to bring bad news, but Con- wny's countenance told of perplexity rather than dlstrons. Tbough he knew :he communication by heart, he took It up aud read It again, as If In hopes 
..«...» home nit:* amid the lucuulc ob<H:urily characteristic of telegrams: "\V111 come by North-western flve- thirty traiu red roues. MAU1R."

for.wuj's girl friends arc numerous. Each Humr.icr he uuikou theiu by scores. Ulva him an Introduction as an opening wedge aud In two days' 
tlir.u lie will be calling a Klrl by bur given name. Naturally the abundance of them1 radiant memories bun rcHult- 
ed In a certain vaxucuos* of outline, but nevor before hud Couway lo^t IiU bearings HO coraplrtrly.

Kor the life of him he cou.iln't ro- meniber Marie. \Vlu-t her she was 
short or tall, dark or (air. a sylph with dreamy eyes aud a plaintive 
voice, or dimpled and rosy and mis chievous. Conway could not say.

Nor could be ever remotely conjec ture what red roses hud to do wllh the castv

The 6.30 train was late. Con-'ay had time to review again his summer vacations for several y.urs buck 
without discovering the Identity of Marie.

When at length the train pulled 
there seemed a discouraging |,ivp 
dernnce of elderly women and Ma trons, accompanied by their 
The few good-looking glrU who >assed met Conway's expression of 
[lad welcome with freezing stare*.

He was on tho point of giving up 
when he saw a girl coming toward Dm with a bunch of red roses In her land. Ooowav advanced eag«rly. ex 
claiming. "Mart*." But he experienced 
a s*»*Js.o« she** wfcea a* taunt Sim- self unable to recall a single torture of the pretty face raised to hU.

Marie seemed glad to see him, but at the same time her face worn • a 
puzzled expression.

"I suppose I'm stupid," she n;i;d, "but I really can't think who you me. I'm sure, you aren't Pearl." Thin v:lh 
a little laugh.

"No, but I come pretty near It," re 
turned Conway. "I'm Paul."

"Oh, you are Paul, are you?" said 
Marie, non-commlttally. Then, with more animation, "Isn't H the funniest 
thing, this Qomlug to visit Pearl, when 
1 haven't seen her since we were Uttls 

-J-yi-U."
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Clnolonall. Ohio, Atlanta, Oa. Texarkaaa, Tu.

I had beeu troubled with lame 
for fifteen yean and 1 fonnd a 

oomplute reooverr in the DM of 
Ohamberlain'i Pain Balm, " fan John 
O. Biiher, Gillam, Ind. Thin lini 
ment t§ al*o without an equal for
•prain* and bra lies. It ii for aale bv 
All JJealen.

• No need to feaifuiddeo attacks of 
oholera infant am, dysentery, diar 
rhoea, BQmuer oomplainti of any tort 
if TOO nave Dr. Fowler's Kxtraot of 
Wild Strawberry iu the mwllome 
ohast.

;"Now Bond ditresUon waits ou 
•ppetlte, and health ou both."

If It doesn't, trv Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

To Onn a Out, Bore
apply Kamoa's Nerve ft Bone Oil promptly. It U aatlMpUc—etopaUMMlnasuteaHanneallfcbv intlBtcBttoasicuAoBejrbaeklraoiaaUsBea

;; 'fiutlons between tbo various par- tleu Interested were long continued, ami nnt until Admiral ScbJey bad nnnt hi* famous toJ^gram was the work of construction really commenced; but by thin time the history of the Span ish-American war had been made and written; the lessons It bad taught W.TO vividly Impressed upon not only uur naval authorities, but those abroad an well, for niperlmentfl were Imme- dlJloly bc«un In Prance, Bngland and Japan. When the Spanish fleet did • •mcrgo from the Bay of Santiago there wan osd* «le)*en of our ships on blockade, duty, while tbroo other ves- nt4n. roprpBuntlng an outlay of 'parly $iO.'M>0,«00,*<torsrM Ouaatanamo, for- i> .nv» itillui lwa>, eo»lia|[ ship.The foll-ilaad tfo*t»uh was com- pletml a little later, and tbo Rovorn mint d«slgnat«Ni the collier Marcelloa n» the vussel to bo equipped for the prv ::tlcal demonstration, but before Hi wn» duae the equipment wan sot up on land, whore It waa Inspected by many nlgher officials of the navy, amnnn ithem bfHng the late Admiral 
ajfinp*on. Commander 
Nival CoaHtructor Bow lea. hi- p t* V - —— - — ~ ̂ '•

girls? You know I carried the roses so she would bo sure to rccoguUe me. That's how you knew me. waHu't II?" "Yes. that's how I knew you." ad mitted Conway, truthfully enough."I'm relieved to flnd you here." I Marie chatted on. "You know I didn't) telegraph till this morning, and then I didn't know anything about Pearl's downtown address, except that she was employed somewhere In tbo Mon ad nock building." She fumbled in her pocket book anl drew out a check. 'Will you please see about having 
•ay trunk sent up?"It was a crucial moment. "Where shall I have It sent, please?" asked 
Conway. '"Why. to Pearl's, of course. Here's 
Ue address, though 1 suppose you know It well enough," with an arch 
look.Conway did not know It well enough. He eagerly clutched tho card she held out to him. Than ho started, for the name "Miss Pearl Con- way" was so llko his own that In an Instaat the mystOy of the telegram flashed upon him. It had been directed to Pearl Conway Instead of Paul Con- way. He had ao ground, after all, to 
accuse bis memory of playing him 
false.

Conway escorted Marie to her friend's home and took an abrupt de parture refusing her Invitation to come in. "I suppose I shall see you wry soon." Marie suggested, smiling knowingly. It was clear she bad come to the conclusion that the relation be tween Conway and her friend Pearl was of a sentimental charaote*.Conway departed much cast down. "I shall never see her again, of oourec." he said. "Yet she's kllllngly pretty. If 1 met her on the street I should want to run. I might have ex plained It It hadn't seemed to b« ridiculous to tell her that I Imagined that I had known her somewhere aad 
forgotten her."

He sighed. foelUg decidedly Ill-used nut In the course of the ride home his natural oheerftilness reasserted Itself. When he to* out his latchkey to Ift himself Into the house, though tubduod, be was no longer sad. "A •ollow fcarns something from every experience." thought Conway. "After 
(hla I'll keep a Hat"
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No. a iieuooiiueellon at Salisbury at N. Y V A N. Junction from N. Y. r. * n" Irani No. IM, North, wlieu on tluie.
No. voouuecU at Hall.bury at N. Y. P,*N Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No io, NorUi, when'ou lime.
Unun««tloii made wllliHteamer Lines a Eaatou. Vienna and rlall.bory.
• W IL1.AHD THOMHON, Oeueiml Uflr,

A. J. UHNJAM1N. T. MURDOCH Haperlalendent. . IHus. Agi.

. LEONARD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Maaoolc Temple— Dlvislop 8tre«4,' 
BalUbury, Md.

Toadvin & Bell,~
Attorncyi-tst-LisW

lime* Opposite Court Mnune. Our. Waand Division Htraeta.roiupl alleullou ;to CulleeUoat(al bnslueea.

}. W. D. WALLER.
ATTOkNBY-XT-LAW,

Second Floor "Advarttor" BulMtaf.
8ALI8BUBY. '

«.. ATWOQD
Altom«y.A|.U»/.' 

Telephone Building. Hs*4 of Mata 
, MA
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NEW* Ftoft ALL scemNs OF WICOMICO
UNT IN BY THE IDVEKTISER'S 

RIPRESENTATIVES.

COLUMBIA.
Our farmers scorn to ho livina cuiav 

then* fall d«ti with fodder mostly 
MTed, clover looklntr flue, plontv of 
applet) and • rood prospect for n liie 
crop of sweet potatoes. One acntlo- 
man of this vicinity snid ft few days 
axn hfj had them to torse thnt fourteen 
potatoes wonld fill a S Sbnnhel basket. 
Mali; eroww» say from seven to ton 
hilla will fill a basket of same, size in 
their patche*. If these potatoes keep 
on growing yonr readers may look ont 
for challenge*.

John S. Cooper made a business trip 
to Preston Wednesrlav lust.

Uitut Helen Phillips after spending 
anile some time with relatives in 
Athol am) Mnnleln rvturneJ home 
Thnmdav.

Jamea Bradley is spending the week 
with (rrand parents at White Haven.

Mrs, Victoria Phillips, Mrs. .T. F. 
Uradl«y, Mrs. Edwin Phillips aW 
mother spent Snndar lait with Mrs. 
Edith Waller.

Mr. Batdbti Robinson and family of 
Sliarptown were guests of Mr .T. D. 
Beach and wifo Sunday lust.

Calrii and Johnny Lowo of Wil- 
mingf^ were circalatine among rel 
ative* la Deltnar and Columbia last 
week.

Mt. Boon** Tavlor ig completing 
the work of the Riverton and Delmar 
Telephone Companv in and around 
Columbia thli

Our paiblle school opens Monday. 
We heartily wish the school nnd teach 
er nan oh snocens for their Inhor the 
coming school term.

Gilbert and Company's now Stave 
Mill, near Columbia will begin man 
ofAotnrlng staves Mcudny. The Com 
pavnr will employ from seven to ten 
men-which means much to the Inlior 
Ing olaas in 'this community

' Service* tomorrow at Ml.. Herman 
aa follows; Sunday School, •„> o'clock 
PL m.; preaching S o'clock p. m. Com 
oat and enioy the services.

As canning season for tomatoes i 
near a close our cauners can estimat 
the crop very close. Thev say ye 
there is only one half crop in this lo 
oality. They eipected if the croo was 
Rood, to pack fifteen thun-uind case 
of goods, bat under the existing coi 
dltions will not get half that amount

We are glad to welcome home ngai 
Mis* l*ora Knowlcs. who ha* be«n i 
toe Hospital in Salisbury nudergoin 
an operation for appendicitis. SI 
•BVVS she feels perfectly well airain and 
after gaining some strength will In- 
able to retnme her former duties.

In the south corner of Delnware 
stands a boundary stone, which; marks 
the line between the Diamond Stnte 
and it* sister State Maryland. Some 
time ago your correspondent was 
riding long the county road nearest 
the stone. There the team was stopiwd 
and over be bounded to onoe stand on 
the stone which probably was p'ont- 
ed there with no little difficulty 
among the wilds. WliiU standing 
there facing the East the morning sun 
was Just up over the wide Atlantic 
Ocean which the line strikes. Facing 
North one would think of it striking 
the southern boundary of Pennsyl 
vania, which is famous as the Mason 
and DUon linn. Thoughts arc too 
numerous to write while in a itosition 
like this, so we will hi- ooutnnt and 
leave the met to I* figured out by our 
Psychology readers.

1 y' FftUITLAND.

RDV. W. W. While w111 preach un 
tomorrow (Hominy) as follows: Si- 
loam, 10.80 a. m. 81. I.ukcc. II p. m. 
KrultUnd, 7.45 p. in.

Protracted services will begin at
2 Ion M. E. church on Huuduv. Oct. 
lit., commencing al 7. i:> ]>. m. The 
anal service in thu nfiuriuurn of that 
day Is hereby called In.

0 IMPROVUHE BEACH
fropcrty At Ocean City. TV) New Improve-

roent Company Meets Approval .Of
Residents. Planning A Large

Resort.
The announcement of the sale of the 

olm P. Waggaman interests on Slue- 
inxent Beaoh, which included the At-
ntic and Bctalde Hotels, Casino, 

leotrio ItBht plant and upward of
500 platted lota gives great satl«-

'antlon to the termanent residents
ere, who, without exception, express
lomselves very much encouraged
1th the present ontlooc. Regret Is

.Iso expressed that they might not
avo the active interest of Mr. Wag-

gaman, to whom much credit is due
or the development of Ocean City.
Numerous improvements to cottages 

xnrt the smaller hotels are in contem- 
ilation and in several instances active 
work has commenced. This change of 
wnerthio of so large a part of the 
own will act as a stimulant, which 
ias been very much needed.

Ocean City is as much in need of
ntsido influences as it is in need of
lutside capital; therefore, it is hoped

and expected that the active men of
ho new company will not licsltnto to

insert themselves. This is in no sense
nteuded to reflect upon tlio permanent
Kipnlntion, for as a class the men. and

women too, are "whole aonled" and
.villing to be taught. They will fol-
ow competent leaden.

Views Of May* Aid towcfaea.
Mayor Lmdlara it very enthusiastic 

iver the matter of the purchase. He
.yt:
"While regretting to port with the, 

nctive help of Mr. Waegaman, for
horn I have much sincere regard, yet
am delighted to hear of the organl 

zation of the Ocean City Development 
Company. From what 1 can learn of 
he men composine the company I am 

sure we will all soon realize the ben 
efits of the change. We have long 
wanted such a movement. Speaking 
or myself only, although I believe I 

express the sentiment of every resi 
lient of Ocean City, it will be my ut 
most endeavor to tyslp make the comp 
any just what its name implies."

Councilman Cropper is very express 
ive in his delight.

"You ask me if I am pleased?" he 
said. "Well, don't I look like it?" 

Councilman Powell said:
"Mr. Waggaman and I have long 

been friends, and I am really sorrv 
that we will not see so much of him 
hereafter, but at the same time, I am 
glnd a rhanae of ownership has been 
made and that a company has been or 
ganized to taka the property. I have 
heard of Mr. Woodland, the president 
of the company, and I hope l will soon 
know him intimately, for 1 am told 
he means to push right ahead in tuis 
enterprise. Yon can depend upon mv 
hearty support, for 1 know we will 
all profit by the success of the romp- 
anv."

Councilman Dennis is not a man of 
many words, bat what he says he 
means. It is his opinion thatinocem 
is assured to the company and that

BIRCKH
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OCKtEY COMPANY.
This is a revolution in modern mer 
chandising, making new and up-to- 
date Fall Silks and Dress (Jooda pos 
sible at such low prices. And from

'•what*

Henrietta Cloth,Unfinished Worsted, Serges, 
Cheviots, Cherons, Shadow Oheoks, Tibits, 
English Tweed, Silk and Wool Eolines, Wors.- 
ted Suitings, Fancy Mohair puttings, Shower 
Proof Suitings, Heather Mixtures, French 
and Check Suitings, Plain and Check Pan 
amas, etc., etc. . . ...........

thin time forth it will take on new 
life and vigor, with new bargains, 
bigger than ever. An inspection of 
the«e goods will prove this is true.

BLACK SILK TAFFETAS,
We absolutely guarantee these Taffetas to be the 

highest grade of pure Silk.
Yiinl-wiiU- Murk tiiflftn, very line griulf, gunraii-

ti'i'il to wriir..................... .^. ................ ..............per yuril, $1.25
Yartl-wiilr Muck liiffrtii. Bnft dn88 ((Utility, x»ur

unUfil toui-iir. Vuhif $l.l.r>...............at,per yaiil, ' 8c
Yunl-wiilr Mifl. uinl lustrous inlTi-tu, value $1 .....at K5o
Ynril-widr bluck 1'fiui ilc Sole, mfl mill lustrous,

nil pure silk. Vului- $l.fiU .............. lit, per y»rd. 1.19
Yaul-wiilc I.luck IViiu ilf Soil-, lii-uvy i|imlity, nil

pure silk. Vuliu1 $1.7ft....... ............... ...ut, pt-r yard, 1.5«i
24-inch l)lnck IVuii dc CyiriH', Hofl uiul creoaeleDH,

lirillittnt lustre Ynlu.1 $1.2.*i... .......... ..at, per yaril, 98r
27-inch black, 8| ot i>roof lluli'itui silk. Wurruutxl

Viiliii- $1.('().... ................ ..............................at, per yard, ^5c
27-inch black Ituliu silk, Mift uni! orrHselfBS. Value

UOc............... —.._..........................._......... ..lit, per yard, ?fic
30-inch China silk.ttuperior ({iialily... ....... per yard, 60c
42-inch "Win. F. Ueed'u Luudadowni;". p«r yurd, 1.3f6 
4ii-inch black silk gloria, Hoft and lustrous .........at 75c

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
IN NEW AND FASHIONABLE WEAVES.

42-inch German silk warp Henrietta. Value $1.'.)!>, 
..............._....——..._.......................,.............at, per yard, $1.19

42-inch Bilk finish Drap.U-tn Viiluc $l'.15_.-...at 1.00
40-inch all wool, silk finish Yigcnu.x.. . per yurd, 1.00
38-inch uilk and wool Siil)liin-...-........-..........p«T yard, ).00
40 inch all wool Kftyrtie.................._....._ .....ptsr yard, 1.00
52-inch imlini.ih. d worHti-d..............................per yard, 7-r>c
52-iuch French Berge... ............................... .......p^-r >ard, 75c
44-inch French serge-.....-............_.;........._._per yard, 7^0
4^-inch silk and wool eolinc..........._... ........ ...per yard, 1.00
50-inch prunella cloth .....................................per yard, 1.00
45-inch chudda check Panama.....................per yard, 1.00
42-inch shadow check Panama.. ............ .....per yard, 1.00
44-inch Liueaniii ._.——.....................................JHT yard, 75c
42-inch cheviot serge..........................................per yard, 60c
50-inch all wool ocean serne.............. ...........per yard, 85c
50-iuch plain Panama cloth, nil wool...... per yurd, ?5c

COLORED DRESS FABRICS.
EVERY ONE NEW AND SPARKLING.

38-inch silk finish Henrietta, in myrtle green, \ 
plum, navy and electric blue, three shades of 
red, mode and pray; very Hue quality.....per yard, fiOp ]

42-inch silk crepuline, in tan, Alice bine and myr 
tle green..................................................._._..—per yard, 60o

30-incn silk work eoline, in all evening shades, 
including block, navy and cardinal; a very fine 
dress fabric........................................................per yard, 50c

3H-inclv shower proof coverts, in tan, castor, bine 
and gray mixtures; a splendid suiting.....per yard, 50c

42-inch toga crepe, in tun, myrtle, navy and black; 
all wool..........................._...................._..............per yanl, 75c

52-Inch Venetian cloth, all wool, in navy, garnet, 
myrtle and black.............. ................ .................per yanl, 75c

44-inch I'eau de Soiu cloth, (lerman finish, in 
Alice blue, cardinal, tan, castor, gray, electric 
and navy........—.............-.......................—..—.per yard, 1.03

52-inch all wool, twilled back, satin faced broad 
cloth, in all colors... ._......._............_...............per yard, 1.00

Our popular prices for reliable qualities Insure great Increase from those who appreciate a saving In price; yet we never
allow that to outwelqh conslderat.ons of merit.

Black Satteen Petticoats.
(lood quality in an excellent assortment

of styles ......................... Too
(Ioo«l quality with, aeconleon pleated

flounces, others with tucks ......... 85c
quality, full (hiring, accordeon1 Hie

pleated 
style*,

llounces, and various other
$1.00

White Bed Spreads.
75c......-.— ............................................................ ..for Me kind

$1.00................................... ................ ..................for $1.25 kind
1.25....... ............................................. .....................for 1.50 kind
1.50.......................................................... ................for 1.85 kind
1.66.......:.::::—............................................. .........for 2.00 kind
1.75........................................................................for 2.25 kind
2.00.............. -........._......._....._——.— _........_.. for 2.50 kind
S.&0.....-........i.-........_......-....-............._... .............-for 3.00 kind
2.75.........-...-..............'.......-.........-.-..... ................ for 3.60 kind

New Nottingham Lace Curtains.
50c a pair_............................_..._ .... ............for C5c kind

$1.00 a pair......-.........—.—..—............................for $1.25 kind
1.25 a pair................................... .....................—for
1.40 a pair............................................................for
2.00 a pair_.........................„—..——...........for
2.25 apair.-.—.-.-..—..—...................................for
2.50 apttir.........................—...._.........„..................for
3.00 a pair................................._....___..—for
4.00 a pair.................................................................for

1.50 kind 
1.76 kind 
2.50 kind 
2.75 kind 
3.00 kind 
3.75 kind 
5.00 kind

GREAT SHOWING IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS OF NEW FALL HOUSE FURNISHINGS AT PRICES BELOW THE AVERAGE,

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury,
*+*M IMI • •••Mill*' Mt I »MH 4 »*•!*******>*+1 ••**!*** >»*4 I It I **»• 1*111 • I HM M 11 11111 I »•

Or.-aii Citv i. dMtlued to be a
all ycsir round ploaaare and health re 
*ort.

'' You can count me In to help th« 
movement," he Bald. "An ProHident 
Roomrvplt pnt* it, 1 am deliRhted."

Coaucilman Hhowfll IH nnothor who 
hoi vxproHicd himself BH Dlonied at 
the cbiinae. He gay* ne fcclH more 
enconnured to take iomo rliUtH. and

all the xilnct'iit territory. Tin- comp 
any is yot too yonng for me to speci 
fy Tory fully what will be done, bnt 
vou can rn»t asxurcd that we will not 
be lacking in |inxli and energy."

AlthoaRh tho rpK n ' Rr Hummer HI-K- 
•ou in practically at an end, nianv 
more vlhitorit rooinin over than f rur
>ofor« ut thin period of the year. Thu 
roHix'OtH are thnt many will Htay all
lie winter.

will, therefore, probably add material-

BURGLARS
,Yon We liable to

NEVEH 
STOP WORK.

appearine through 
witn

one diu- 
tin- win

dow* witn jour hard- earned 
dollars at any time.

L7«T u» » «-» o o •: a
•tEai jon open a bank account 
with ug-then you get pro- 

and iutereit, too.
V. PBRRY. . .1. KINO WHITE, 

CatMtr,

MM NATIONAL BANK,
BALIBHUBY, MD.

MMpto, Opp. Court HOUM 
Mvbloa Street.

IT to liin hotel on tho board walk. He 
added; "Thin Hammer hnx Htnrted an 
upward moye which can, and uo 
doubt will be kept np. 1 will do all 
1 ran to help the iacceii< '.f tin- new 
company."

Local Association.
An "Ocmn (>ity CitUfim' Aiwocia- 

tion" in nbont to lie orKanizcd uni 
weekly iu«<etiiiRi will lx> held thrnagh 
ont the winter, when, UIIIOIIK other 

]>laiiH will be formulnted foi 
iK the general welfare o 

Oeniin City. A committee proUibl; 
will wait on tliu oftlc.lalH of the Penn 
sylvnnia Railroad at Plilladdiihia 
with u view too having tbura oecom 
in urn interoited in the development Of 
Ocenn City. There ii MHO dome talk 
of nn effort bolnn mado to Ket the an 
imal re^attB of the Nutionnl AHKOola- 
tinn of Anmteor Ourmneii for next 
vcnr, ExDnrlnuced oammi'ii linvn de- 
clare<l Sinepiixent liav to he one of the 
fluent waters for rowing and Hniliuu In 
America.

What Mr. Woodland Says.
Mr. John \Voodliuid. proMidmit of the 

Ocean City Development l'oiu|«iuy. 
mnde a hurried vUit to Ocean (!ltv on 
ThnrHilny. He HUVH it in Hie pnr|>one 
of IUH eomutuy to BOOH Inauuaraln, 
in cooiMTiitlon with tho Mayor and 
Council nnd ownerx of property there, 
n development plan which contemp 
lated many radical ajid dentrnhle im 
provement*.

"It will be mv effort," he wild, "to 
Htimnlnte nil owner* of property to 
build and further improve their hold 
iiiKH, and 1 will heartily join in auy 
move cnlduUtted to not only hel)t 
further populurixe the ooean front ot 
he Siato an a health and plunftnre re- 

nort, butalioai a section for nafe and 
protltahlu luventment. Few lonalltien 
In mv jadf(emout. present a better op- 
portuoltv, and 1 am candid enonuh to 
ad'.nit that It U bnt recently thnt I 
came to KUC,|I a r*all«atlou. The nata- 
rul ndvttntBK«» for development are 
manifent and far' Bnn«M, BO far an I 
cnu learn. BUT other point along the 
entire Atlantic. All that appeam to 
mo labkliiK for a rapid development t» 
Intelligent and aKKrenlve effort, it 
will l« uiy p«ruonal atm, ai will he 
the oano with nveryouo luterwtted with 
me In tltti oompany, to haute}! the 
•nbitauttal ifrowth of Ocean Oltr an

POWELLVILLE.
Mr. Klmer Unvin and Minn Hetty 

Hadder were married Wediienday 
littht by Rev. Howard Dtvvln at the

Mnt. Wnrrington Da vis is Quite sick 
at present.

Mrs. Mnrtr*r«t Kneed, Miss Abhie 
White, Dr. U. A. Holland und Mr. 
mill Mrs. Lnmbort 1'owell sjxMit Sun 
day with Mr. and Mm. O-.;t; S. John 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrr Jones nnd 
children spi-ut Saniliiv i\t the home of 
Mr. Lurrv Jones.

Sorry to report Master Howard 
Kolley lick this week, Hope he will 
soon bo all rignt. Also Muster Pres 
ton Littleton has heon very 111 for the 
pout two weeks IH slowlv Improving 
now.

Miss Minnie IJiillev of Philadelphia 
is vimtiiig with relatives here this 

I week.
Mrs. William Mxislck of Chinco 

league. Mrs. Pnrnell Dennis, of St. 
Martins und Mr. ('hurles H. Duvls .v 
Snow Hill, are with tluilr mother. 
Mrs. Wurrtngton Unvls.

Mrs. Useur Cnlllns is (,nite sick at 
thin writing, Hope, she will soon bo 
out

OKLMAR.

Marriage Licenses Issued By Clerk 
Last Month.

Coo. Kniker. 24 and Llllle Hitch- 
ens, 4jo.

Win. A. PBrKoim, 89, and (leorule 
Ktta Harr, 21.

Severn W. Murray, 2B and Blanche 
McOabe.

JuBOph A. Bailey. 22, and Stella M. 
KiiKllHb, 28.

David K. Bnker. 22 and Ko«a K. 
Sewell. HI.

Chlelle Rank*, 22 »nd Isabelle Hop- 
kiun. M.

Jainea Nuttor Field*, 22 and Lottie. 
(1. Kleldi. IU.

Ueo. W. Toad vine, 68 and Mary K. 
Cox, !Ui.

Anthony Halgh. itH, and Nellie 
Hanunond, 2n.

Colored.
Noah WrlRht, 22 

KohliiBOU, 20.
Marrella* Nutter, 

Bailey. 18.
Colmnbni Peterii, 

ter Toadvlne, 20.
John W. Perry. 

Nutter, H).

and Lilllu Ann

BIU< ld» K.

»ud U»v lies-

and Bettlua

5 and 10 
Gent 

Ware.
WK ask 'that you look at 

these K°°(V Our sell 
ing price does not 

have tho slightest relation to 
their value. Nowhere else 
have such offers hoi'ii mado. 
When ou are passing h« sun
to stop and look at

Advertised Letters.
Mrs. Emmer Roll. Miss Cora Bow- 

doiu, Mr. Galen L. Connaway, Mr. 
1). Coheu, Mrs. Buttle M. Cooper, 
Miss Helen Uulaney, Mis. Sarah 
Kloby. Miss Ix)ls Uerrnsu. Mr. Fred 
erirk T. Howanl, Mr. Wallace Jones. 
Mrs. Bessie Lank ford, colored, Mlas 
Sarah M. I^eatherbury Mr. John 
Maildox, Mrs. Mary Marvel, Mrs. 
William J. Pusoy, Mrs. R1U Plnkett. 
Mr. A. g Parker, Mis. Nelll,, K. 
Mrs. Sarah Tliuiiip»on, MUi l.ulur 
Wrlght.

PORTER'S
5 and IDc Department

J.B. PORTER

No Failures Wanted
AT THE

Eastern Shore College, .
YOUNG MEN and WOMKN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

l BOOKKEEPING,

Business Courses :$ 3833m.
I CIVIL SERVICE.

< COMMON BNQUM1.
Academic Courses:! PREPA^-TORY,

( NORMAL, [WUG.

for all information, whirr** M. T. SKINNER, Pres't.
IIIIIMMIIHI>**»»*

Marvelous Results
'-'"" '* >'""!B1 ' l .» 1.»iut "". Lefiore Combination Lime.
your farm hy the use of

'tla U'Uorn Cuiiililimtliiii l.liiii* l« • ulniiilur,! arllcli-, anil will »lw«y« tlriuuiii) a lililirr 
|irlr» on iu-roiiiil nf I In mi|M>rinr <i»>>nty. niul itny r>w M»T Ihul want* hln Kiuo In l««t wvll and 
Un>rLi|Ult>k will iirver liv iltmipiKiliiltil wli»u Im liu>> thin Ilinv T» Hill" your urin wllli 
mir Mui» will Ii* llir k'V Itiucluul mirt xruiln il |in»prrlly fur y«r» in runix. If vim wUli 

rlrli MI lliut you will HIIIIV lliui ilnnlili* In ill rn>|», unr 1^-Uiirr 
H< r nu< iir wrllr fur Calalo^tlc.your ixitir Uixl niftilu

II will tiring llitt RIIBW.T |u every riuw.
Illue

T*4*pken( 
N«. ill.

N«it le
R.L'.PowtllACo.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THI

Mr. Ohnrlei Wiwt nml family of 
Phllaihilphlik itrn KueHtM of Mr. Kd- 
ward WON!.

Mr. ami MTN. Hurry 1). KonnliiKur 
nre vlHltliiK frleuiU^ ut thu old home 
of Mr. HunninRer In Penniylviinla.

Mri. J. U. W. 1'onluu Kft onTliur*- 
Uy for a trip to NluKaru. Toronto 
und other )»ilntti.

.1. Howard Klllx arrived home on 
TuuH(lny night from Hnltlmorf, where 
ho ha* been treated for !I|H Injurle 
received KOUIO woekH ago. H!H con 
dition U nomewhnt Improved.

Dr. J. H. Trnltt iMerertlng a build 
liiK ouBtute Street adjoining tho hote 
to lie lined UH a druK Ntore and dwelling.

Hev. llttlwrt U. (Jranborry, of the 
Dlvlnlon Htrtiet BaptlBl Ohurnh. Hull* 
1'ujj, will preach In the I)aptlnt 
Olmnh of »hl« Jlaoa at half uatl 
Unuday afteruoou.

Ayers

G. M
Qeneral Agent.

MADDOX,
DELMAR; DEL.

"'W

Hats & Caps

Sometimes the hair Is not 
properly nourished. It suffers 
for food, starves. Then It 
falls out, turns prematurely 
fray. Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes. 
The hslr stops filling, grows 
long and heavy, and all dan 
druff disappears.

IWM
H»lr 

I •!••

U |>ri<|Mirri| to furnish UIK famlllm <>r M«ll« 
bury ftiid vlMwticro wllli a (IMM| i|UHlll> <if

Ice Cream,
mud** from alrisoluiHv imr* rr*«*m »n*1 milk. 
For PICNIC*. ftWTIV ALS, CArU>.Mt!KTINOH.
am) All ontUiMir ufTuliH, ft**., »*-ml frir ih« 
KUtx lo4vCr«un.

t'rntoiiK ilrMlrlhg Ui uctlt'i* ''Y trl**|ilK»it« will
lrsu<'«'»ll up Nn.lftM. fthi.orilMfi Wilt »w I*
•ii nml tflvm pruiii|il mtontti'U,

H. P. ELZEY,
Puomc 804, 

LalM Street. SALISBURY, Ml).

At KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S

" Mr h»lr w«« rmalM Ml
Vmoil mi,ilil lu rouili U. II 

Igor (ir.iinpUr iloti|Wil IM 
rMturiMl UK li«lilt«\ rnl

UrrlMr 
ul Ay«r

MH«. a.O K.

for-

Poor Hair

There lire Others
who will take Painting contraoU for 
lower price* than I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything hut 
boneak painting. . I uiw only (ha h*»t 
maUrlali, employ thq beat workmen! 
and make It a point to irlve >ou more 
value than you expect to get. '" :' *

JOHN
PmMtr,

NELSON,
JOI.

Our stock in coiuploto, roniprising nil the 
new Hlylt'H known HUH fall. We call 

Hju'cial attention U> '

UUH SI.BO HATS, which are tho lab-tit «t> !•», and HIP valum are the 
greatest. »ver shown hy tin. Itolh Soft and Hllffs.

OUR K. & M. $1.00 SHUCIAL HAT, I'M youug men. This line U the 
best 8J hut we ever had for sale, nml la strictly up to-date In style 
and value.

(L M M.'ta.29 SPifcUI. HAT.-This U our strong line. W« carry 
all style* In Rtiff itriBAoft, In all dimensions, and an* to the minute 
In every detail, i

OUR HAWB'S $3.00 HAT Is our best llae. This hat ls kaown the world 
over to be tbe best SB hat ever offered to th« buying publto We 
Invite you to Inspect our stock when In need of a new fall bonnet

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF HATS 
AND CAPS FOR FALL 19O5. »;

253237MAMST.



ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? ) 
ARE TOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IF NOT, BE SURE TUAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ABE EATING IS MADE 
OF PURE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be assured on thli point if 
your ice cream maker u*es our goods, 
a* we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

ntidflktown farms,
' i M1DDLETOWN, DEL.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, M0., S^PT 23, 19OS.

MWVOWC

TIME.
Any time is acceptable to us to visit our store.
We are always ready. Oar htock is never allowed to lose its variety or at traotivenese.
Any time satisfaction does not ao company a purchase, your money back for toe asking.
Many desirables, at quick-selling prices, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Succemor to ./. 11. Itcuhiell it- Urn.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Three Times the Value
ANY OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

lif'i

The Only Sewing Machine
that (loos not fail in un\ 
point.

Rotary Motion and Bal Bearings.— Tin- LIOHTKS-
KUNNiNd innohino in th> 
world.

Rapid.— IT SAVES AIIOUTOKK 
DAY IN TKRKK, Hewing thu 
much fiwter tlutii vibrating

SOLO AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HALL,
1O2 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD

»«MM»MMMM**I*+

To
fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.

M»«««tM t »+*+*+•!+ »*+•!< MM«»

h»-MH

LOO K to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a full line of 
these goods.

(,'alaloyiir Mnilrtl I 'JHHI .•t/i/iliralioii. ' '

R^AO MAKING
ADVANTAGES OF GOOD ROADS.

Journal of Agriculture Gives Good 
Reasons to Farmer.

(1) Economize time and force in transportation between farm and mar ket;
(2) Enable the farmer to take ad vantage of market fluctuations In buy- ng anil selling;
(3) Permit transportation of farm products and purchased commodities during times of comparative leisure;
(4) Reduce tho wear and tear on horses, harness, and vehicles;
(5) enhance the market value of real estate.
But while It Is easy to enumerate the ways in which Improved roads will be financially advantageous to tanners, It Is very difficult to estimate In dollars and cents, the benefits to accrue therefrom.

TO HQHJ OIL TKUrr.

Kanaaa United la Great Fight to Oava
me industry.

Yopeka.—It AIM been prupuaoa uiai 
aa orgaauaUoai whiota a&aa uuiiu »u 
Ui« lui-ccM w iiansas la i»vur ui a 
plum iui* ouue ooflirol ot Uie luuuaU'y luruu.u u.e •stabUsiiment 01 ai.au

Causes For Repairing Roads.
(1) Defective construction of earth 

bed.
(2) Failure to cut off underground 

water by drainage.
CD Rain or storm water which Is
-nilliol to llu In pools along the 

rn:ii!sldt!s or In side ditches which do 
in.I carry the water from the road.

(4) Tlie side slope being Insufficient 
to carry the storm water from the 
road to tho side ditches.

(6) The longitudinal grade of the 
road lieing greater than the slope 
from center to sides.

(C) The formation of ruts.
(7) Raveling, or picking up loose stone.
(81 Surface, stone not of proper 

quality and not uniform.
(!>) Roadbed not Riifflclently com 

parted.
(10) Accumulation of trash on the 

road.

In Favor of Narrowing Roads. 
Thu sentiment In favor of the i 

ductlon of thu width of highways 
from GO to 40 feet appears to be be 
coming quite general* Petitions from 
land owners In thu different states, 
we learn are being made to the high 
way commissioners to this effect 
Tho claim made Is that too much land 
Is allowed to grow up to weeds by 
having the road so wide, as the extra 
ten feet could bo well utilized If tak 
en Into the farm. It Is claimed, also, 
that by narrowing the legal width ol 
highway a better road can be built 
and more easily kept in condition.— 
Good Roads Magazine.

liipo iiuu naajl be unvoted, u i- <;*a- lua.oa luat flO(000,uuo will be ronu.i- 
eu «uid U u held tliat State bonus iur Uiis amount can easily De floated. 

Another plan Is to igrm a oompuny »Ui »5u,(wy,ooo capital, and so or- jauixed tdat the BUndard will be for- 
•r excluded from a voice In Its uiuii- [jmont. Tola company u to cun- iruc-t and own oil and (an welU, pipe HUB, storage tanks, refineries, pum^- 

u« piania. telegraph and telepuouo ue», gas plants, vestals and every 
required In the conduct of us 
•a. Including docks, wbarvus and even rajlroad Unek. There will 

1X0.000,400 preferred and |3tv ou.ooo common stock. 
Tit* Brat work of the now concern 111 bo to provide storage tankage (or U shareholder*, and thus enable all lunu to keep going continuously. To aue care Of flva to six millions bar- in of oil will require an outlay or lipruxlmatelr 11,000,000. The tauK arum will b« begun Immediately up- u tho organisation of the company and completed aa rapidly as possible. Then oomes a eystem of local pipe men and a big pipe line from t!io uliurbs of Kansas City on tho north o Muxkogee. I. T., on the South l» et the oil to the tank farms. After his come the ambitious features of he programme. The building of n pipe line to Fort Arthur, Texas: tli-' onutmctlon of wharves and docks it that place, and refineries at other iluccn, and the shipping of oil to mar- u<tu.
This would meaa 600 miles of pip* Ine In Kansas, SOO miles In tho In dian Territory and 1,200 miles In Tol as, a total of 2,200 miles. At an aver age cost of $7,000 a mile, and this s above the average cost, the pipe 1'nu nveutrnent would approximate 115,- 400.000. The pumping stations wo :H cost another $1.000,000. The docks and terminal facilities at Fort Ar thur would cost perhaps IZ.OOO.flfO moro. Three or four or five refiner ies would bring the total to $l»/ion..

A. K. ROBINS ft CO.
726 E. Ptatt St., BALTIMORE.

Effects of Cold Rain on Cowe. 
Recently the Arizona experiment 

station recorded the results of a cold 
rain on the milk How of the station 
hi rd. The cows were exposed three 
days and during that time they de 
creased thirty-seven per cent In mi 
yield and continued until It reached 
fifty per cent. A month passed before 
they gave as much milk as that be 
for the storm. Any one. can therefore 
readily see that a shelter would soon 
pay for Itself If tho herd Is usually 
well up In production.

mini B hlilirrn U«t wvll and.iir rurui withIf vix) wlali
l^-Unrr Hue

I that h«» 115 GRADUATES with a firm in its own city, 30 with a firm in Philadelphia, and which receives students from ten States and the West Indies.

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BS INTERESTED in m^lir the n-v 64-psge illustrated catalogue—it tells how uc turn our students'fur "BUSINESS SUCCESS." Wiile for tM* honk to-day—it is frrc. Addrcii: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 807 Miirket St., WilminxUn. Del.

Post Protection.
Concrete Is finding an Iruportan new application as a sotting for poets both wood and Iron, says Indiana Farmer. When the wooden post la tn-ateil with tar and the bole arounc It In filled with well-tamped concrete a cheap and practicable Indestructible 

foundation la secured; and similar bedding Rlvos to Iron posts for tele phone lines and other purposes the 
stability hitherto lacking. The con rrete. protects the Iron from rust, u 
It dooH the wood from rot.

Good Roads In Texas. 
One. of the effects of the good roads movement In Texas, says Oood Roads MaKnzlne, Is the establishment of an automobile mall route between San Antonio and Pleasanton. a distance o about 35 miles. Before Improvement the rnad was an almost Impassable 

stretch of nits, with stretches of deep sand. It Is reported that the distance rnu be covered with an automobll 
In about three hours.

False Economy. 
To let a straw stack stand In a fleU to rot down to be afterwards haulec on the thin places In that field scarce 

ly pays for the labor expended In hauling and the loss of the encumber od ground. A load of straw will no 
make a load of manure by a whole lot. After evaporation has taken place In a load of strawstock manure there Is not much of It but fiber.

Practical Hints.
Plants have life the same as an I 

main, and they require feeding, water 
Inn and care. If wo expect to derlvi 
profit from them.

The object of tho orchard Is to pro 
duce fruit The amount and kind o 
tillage will vary according to condl 
tlons; mil. plant food. etc. Study th< 
Individual needs of each orchard.— 
Partner's Vole*.

i the world 
ubllo We 
til bonnet.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion I

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

NOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for stomach troublea only, and one which never falls where directions are followed.
No matter what your experience with other remedies ha« been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL CURE YOU. H in the very Intent discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and will effect a cure where oMer remedies have failed, because it is the result of modem research, of which old romndtea cannot boast. , ' '. •''. •

Minufaotur«d Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.Writ* far Circulars aval T«.il>B»l*la.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AND !

HOW 8HE_BUTT IN i
For years Mrs. Admlngton had 

wanted a telephone in the house, but 
her husband had not seen his way 
clear to having one till recently. It 
was a day ef joy and triumph for the 
little lady when, finally, the Instru 
ment was fastened to the wall over 
the Admlngton'a front stair landing. 
It was on a circuit with other phonos 
and when thu bell rang In one house 
It rang In ten others. The Admlng- 
tons, like every family on tho llnu 
had a certain number ot rings for 
their own particular call, but It took 
thorn Bomo time to get over bolng 
startled when any other ntimber was 
sounded.

The morning after the 'phono was 
Installed Mrs. Admlngton started to 
put ll to most practical use, that of 
ordering things for dinner from tho 
market. She was thinking how pleas 
ant It was just to ring a bell and tell 
the grocer what to send.

She took down tho receiver and put 
It to her car, but was somewhat vex 
ed toh car a man's volco and discover 
that tho lino was busy. 

j "I'll have to wait, and I'm in such a 
1 hurry." she pouted, but, remembering 
1 an errand In another pan of itio 

house, she busied herself for a few 
minutes. Her next try at the 'phone 
found tho line still busy. She fidget 
ed In a little chair for a minute that 
seemed ten and then went to the 
'phone again, saying to herself:

"Those people must bo through talk- 
Ing by this time."

Uut they were not, and an Mrs. Ad-
mlngton took down the receiver for
the third time to call up central shu

i heard tho emphatic declaration of a
very decided young woman:

"Well, I don't care. I'm going to 
marry him anyway."

"Out how long did you say you 
havo know him?" ho was asking the 
young woman.

"Why, I've known him only two 
weeks," was tho reply, "but I've neon 

I him an awful lot In that time."
"Well, don't you think two weeks a 

pretty short acquaintance to marry 
! on?" urged the man.

"It would be In most cases," admit 
ted the young woman, "but with us 
It's different. He's awfully nice, and 
he likes me. and I like him, and he

.,«•••*••.»

inij. Oti 
and l

n.
nnd practical instruction in Rookkr«:p- 

I'raciicc, Shorthand, Touch 'I'yptrwriting 
-.nvisli. Day and rvf-ninir scssi(jns. <•»•• -%

"\ * ' iGuaranteed 'Positions
in i itln-r Shorthand or Combined Courses.^,

\Viitp for i ntaln^iir
1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

*»»••»+•»«»>»«>«)•«)•••»«»»»••»»+»+»»«•••»•••»»•••»«»+»+•
"QUEEN Or SEA ROUTES" _

000. or pofulhlr 110.000,000. Accord- I doesn't want to wait. Ho doesn't lie- be l-'t , llcv'e In long engagements, and neitherInr to tho plan tier* would 
[n the treasury as worklnn rn-ltnl 
from $15.000.000 to $26.000.000 In stock 
to ha sold at such tlmos as necMary.

Medicine Man'" Private par.
St. Ixjuls. Mo.—A private/car. Just 

built by a \Vostorn uhop Is one of tho oddest wheeled palace.; cvur made. It Is the property of a medicine show man who has acjulrod wraith by re tailing nostrums with tho aid of a variety show.
The forward und of tho car Is fitted with a caldron. In which Is compound ed the "nature's herb restorer." Bach of this Is a sleeping room for the pur- tor and next this the "doctor's" office and bedroom. In addition to a douMe seat berth there Is a desk and a rnbl- not for holding remedies The r>nr of the car Is a saloon and wnlt:n,> room for patients, ending In an obser vation platform.
The exterior Is In olive green and only a gilt legend, where the name of tha road would ordinarily bo put glvoi a hint of tho purpose to which the 

car Is devoted.
The laboratory will be partly oc<-u pled by a large tent In summer an>1 earlr fall which Is sot up In some central locality In a town. Here earn afternoon and evening vaudeville specialties aro presented for a five cent admission foe, three before and two after the lecture by the "doctor." 

The remedies aro of the simplest sort.

Big Farm for State Convlcta
Jackson. Miss.—CJov. Vardaman 

and Commissioners Dradly and Me- Nalr have returned from the Sunftow er Plantation, where they Investigated conditions there with a view of de termining whether It would bo wise tu put all the convicts on this farm.
It seems probable that at the next m*etlog of tho Board an order will be paused to concentrate all tho con victs on this plantation. It the order Is passed it wtll mean that the State will rent no more land, but will lake the convicts from the rented place* and put them on the new farm.
There aro now on the new farm half the prison population of the Staf. or six hundred men, and there are six thousand acres of land under cultiva tion., There are still about eight thou sand acre* of land on tho place un cleared.
The concentration of most of the convicts on one plantation, owned and operated by the State, has been sought for years by thoso who havo Inter- avtod themselves In prison reform in 

this State,

New Discovery of Kelp.
Tacoma. Wash.—William L). Crane, a New York scientist, has completed an elimination of the kelp found In Noah Uajr. Inside Cape Flattery . Ho bdiuwM It car bo successfully utilized au a b4»U for the manufacture of Io dine. C.rouo has gone to Japan, but ».ll return n»xt summer to finish bis oxixirlrnontH. He will also Investi gate tbu fossil beds In Georgia Straits which itwom to him to posies* Imjtort- 

ant commercial possibilities.
For many years Iodine has been manufactured from kelp found on the coast of Scotland. Kolp Is plentiful In many parts of the world, but as i rule Its quality U too poor to warrant 

Its use for lodtne.
An analysis of the Puget Sound kelp made at the TJnlversltr of Wanning ton shows that' Iodine can be made from the local product, though H !• not as strong !• Io4lae u the kei« gathered OB tie SoottUn coast

DR. ROBERT ELLRGQOD, DELMAR, DEL.

I do i
; "Why, you're a simpleton," waa 

Mrs. Adntlngton'a mental comment as 
she shifted from one Toot to the oilier 
anil moved a little nearer to the phono 
jutit us the man's voice was auklng:

"Isn't he willing to give you lima 
to get reaily? A woman ciin't he mar 
ried conveniently on a day's notice. 
Won't he give you a month of blx 
weeks for that?"

"No." was tho answer. "He'K so- 
Ing away within a month, anil lie 
wuntH to be married HO 1 can go with him."

"Well, I don't want yuii to think me 
ton much of a meddler." came hack 
the volco of the man. "I only want to 
siicKi'st thlngti that noem to he for 
your good. Now. you say you've 
known this-man two w<t>kn Are you 
Burn you will euro for him at the end 
of two munltiH? Wouldn't It be. well 
to wait that long and se«T"

"Mudo for thu mailhiMiBo," miilterud 
Mrx. Ailmlngton to herself, losing all 
patience.

"And how old did you say ho wtuT" 
resumed tho man. "Forty."

"And you arc twenty T" 
"Well, I'll be twenty-one In a cou 

ple of months."
"Ami Low old aro his children?" 
"Thu boy Is fifteen and the girl 

only ten," spoke up tho young laily
"Well," IIP began, hopelessly, "ull I 

oan say to you Is that If you marry 
that man after having known him only 
two weeks you will do a very foolish 
thing, and in looking aftcj those chil 
dren you will certainly have your 
work cut out for you."

"I don't care If I do," came the 
voice of the young woman snappish 
ly. "I've thought It all over ami I'm 
going to marry him anyway."

Airs. Admlngton wasn't able, to con 
lain herself any longer. She hail no 
soonor hoard the young lady's nlU 
matum than she broke Into tho eon 
vernation with:

"Don't you do It. If you ilo you're 
a perfect goose and you ought to 
know It."

Mrs. Admlngton heard gasps of sur 
prise from the other two, anil then 
the voice of tho man: 

"Well, who In thunder aro you?" 
"I'm not In thunder anybody," 

pcd Mrs. Admlngton, "but I'm conuld 
Drably older than tho young lady a 
thu other end of this wire anil I'vu 
learned a few things she ought to 
know before aho marries a man t\vlci 
as old as horaclf and with two ohll 
dren as big as she Is."

"1'lty you didn't learn not to 
to private conversations," snapped tin 
vnlre of tho young woman.

"And another pity you don't know 
better than to discuss such matters 
over a telephone," retorted Mm. Ad 
mlugton spicily. "Out I'm glad yoi 
did, for It glvea me a chance to tel 
you you're, a little simpleton If yoi 
marry that man and you'll regn t 
before the year la out. lie's oli 
enough to bo your father and h 
wants you to marry him before yuu'vt 
prepared enough clothes to get yoi 
decently out of town. He ought ti 
be imlmmed of himself and you ough 
to be spanked. Good-by." 
' And then Mrs. Admlngton hung in 
tho receiver with a rup thut ulmiiM 
broke the Book.

"I've given that young woman i 
piece of my mind and I hope It wll 
do her somo good. Hut I don't sup 
pone, It will, Next time I catch hr 
on my telephone aho will probably be 
asking somo lawyer to got her a dl 
vorcc."—Chicago Record-Herald.

Down on the Farm."Yes, stranger," said the farmer, with kale seed In his hat, "this Is a first-class summer resort."
"Iade«dl" emclaluiod the city ar rival, rather doublously. "Havo you u string oreheatra at mealsT""Wa-aJ, no, stranger; but we bavs 

etrinf beans."
fateful Letters. 

' He popped, and then said be; 
"Oh, let your answer be, 
Not letter* two, but three." 
"Jwt u you please," said she; •H> MuwWa 'N-MV—PWU. PMM.

OJsV,Ja»*FOXt.X.
BMrslk yeTbUldYWslit/ 
Sinister* 

of

To Prevent a Cold Any Day.
lake a K.uuiii'. I'll) «t lint iudlcaltua—aroui Ike liver, quicken the clrculitluu anil fo »lonj •bout your work. A»y druiflil will rcftin the price If not Mtlsoed. 15 mm*.

hantfct
v o an. r jt\..
1H KM YMi Hut HlKijt tact

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best KouU.
Til

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts. !

Between Boston, Proiidince, Baltimore, Saninali, Norfolk aud Newpirt Nm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line U) Newport News and Norfolk. Accoinmnilutions and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. sWSend for tour book.

Finest coivstwise trips in the "M'oi-lil"

.1. C. WIIITNKY. i!,l V. P. & T. M. W. I'. THINKI!. 0. I'. A.
offices—Haiti more, Mil.

\l

The mosl popular of all

4 GIFTS*\ . s»--^r

Articles oot alone beautiful, but useful and durable, mske the most sensible ntft. These good features, together with a moderate price, mile the genuine
"!847 ROGERS BROS,'

t*<)ONS, KNIVES, FORKS. ETC.
an ideal Holiday gift They are made in a peal variety of shipes, steej and designs, hunil-xnnrly packed in lined taet, and rarp in price from 25c. to $3. SO. Your deelrr ran supply you. Write us (or our handsome catil.ipuc "C-L" to aid yo« In making selections.

IXTrKxiTinvtb mi.vi » m., «»•—..„ w MCK1IIK* MSUTAMMA CO., *t.H4u, (MM.

1847

•it

, .ROGERS'BROS'." -
Silver Plale That Wears."

RIDER AGENTS WAUTID
No Money? Required

until you receive and approve of 'your '' We ship to ... 
anytime on • COT 
Finest guaranteed4900 Modato

Coasted - Drakes and Pqpcturelesa Urea.with
1 BO3 A I BO4 Modolt A~mO

rw •• eX*M*e>«s*£e

$3>«$8

Any iiuike or model you tnint at one-third '._ price. Choice of any standard tlre» and best equipment on all our blcyeles. gffbfyeit ywiKMtet.
Wo SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to an»ono trillion! n crnt ilfiinnit ami allow U> DAV8 FREE TRIAL Ix'foro purchase* la binding.500 Sooond Hmnd WheoUs <takrn In trade l.y our Odmiro mall aiaaaW^ia^ ,11 n,,kc» ami iiic^lrU. irm«l aniiuw.. .....HH HAT nilV » I'li-yl" unui vu» havn wrUU-n IUU HUI DUI HHOCM AHO fft££ TRIM. OTTDt. Tim.•aulpmtnt. sundries snd sixirilnirKixxUur all kind*, at half regular prtcn Ip our big IrM lufldrj Catalogiw. CunuJiu a wurlU of useful Information. WrltBnr It.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
Utrguffr ortoo $8*BO i>cr pair. 
To
wo will Sell

Pah1 for.Only
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience, in tiro making. .Vo fssMigpi* from THORMS, OAOTtfS, f, TAOKSOf OLASS. Seriouspunctures, liko Inteuiioual knlfo cuU, can bo vulcanized Hko any otlior tiro.

EASY RIDING, 8TRONQ, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED bj PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONSBond for Oauloiruo "T." showing til kinds and makes of tlrrs at tint) per pair anfl up— tlM> Coaitor-llr Acs, llullt-up Whwls and IIU-yi-li'S-Huiidrk's at Hmll «*• itmuml jaHtoM. Notice llio tliU-k ruhlvr troad "A" and luim-tuni (IrlM "ll" anU "l»." Thin tltj »U1 mako -Hofu Klanilo and Kasy Kldliif. \Ve will slilp C. 0. D. ON IPNOVM. wlkvt a ,,M JrfviU.will allow a oa]«j* «ffoo«e»jaf of SK (thnrohy maklrur the prloo I4.JO per palrt It TOO faisv DM* orttm «Msend •Jramlnatlon.

. Tiro* to bo rvluruod al our uxpuiuw If uot aatUfactorr oh
•MEAD CYCLE CO., Depf. J.L.'CHICAGO, ILL.

(WM. J. Q. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. : •<;,

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL OROfftS.
WB lire tin- MitaaKPitl* l"r Ihi-Hinloof Uarylniul Tor Hie VAWMAN A KHHa! KII.INU HKVIl'l-}*. Wvoall |>«rlluul*>r*lti>nlliiii to thr uarfulnmk of Hi"** nilu( iltivlrtHi, itnd w<> will \* ulail to i|»ol<< i>rlr».« nil •ppllrnllvn.

Wiyj. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.Comrclil Stitloitfs ill Prlitirs, Offlci Firiltiri u*1 Sclt«l

- S
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that is fit for a king, it's so sweet and I 
juicy. Roast Itoef and Steaks that can 
not be equalled. Veal Cutlets and Lex 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found nt our markt-t. 
and for very attmctiv« prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
S.cc.lior to H. F. POWELL.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Our new spring (loods are coining 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
Now shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

A guarantee of absolute
DOCK^TRKKTMARKRT, \ firsf Quality and Excellence.

MD.

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c&35c per Lb.

Finest and Mo«t Popular L'off.'e pvor 
offered to the American pub 

lic for the price.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.

THREE COURSES Of INSTRUCTION:
Agricultural. Mechanical. Scientific. 

TRAINS FOR A LIFE WOMK.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work enipnaniced in all dppartments. Graduates qualified to enter *""»""> •»« "" *"«•» K"I1 "OU1 «"»*"•" 
at once upon life's work. Hoarding de "owds of people snuggled In chairs

WHAT JEAN SAW. ;
Jean is 20 and pretty, but her IdeU 

tbout what la and li not proper are 
Just ae posltlre M they oould be tt 
•he were 40 and plain.

She came home from Macklnac la)- 
and on one of the big steamers last 
week without a sign of a chaperon or 
escort of any kind.

The first morning out she buttoned 
her brown Jacket, pinned her brown 
cap to her brown curls and started 
for a brisk walk on deck. Twenty 
times around the boat was her pro 
gramme and her path carried her past

The prici-H tire always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, I 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. | 

I Our goods beur ntninp and we guar- 
ttiiUt> them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

partment supplied with all modern im 
provements: bath room . clonetp, steam 
heat and electricity.

New Buildings with modirn Improve 
raenta. I,ocstion unsurpassed for health 
Tuition. Books, Heat, Light, Laundry, 
Board, Medical Attendance, Annual 
Deposit, Chemical and Athletic fees, 
all included In an annual charge of 
$200, payable quarterly, in advance. 
/Daily visit by physician in charge.

Catalogue, giving full particular.*, 
sent on application. Attention is called 
to SHORT COURSE OF TEN WEEKS 
IN AGRICULTURE. Write for partic 
ulars.

Term commence* TTiurndoy, .Septem 
ber Slit. Early application nece»*ary 
for admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COI.LKOK PAHK, MB.

MD.

The much talked of EgK-O-S*e, 
p»-r pack»KP ••••• •••••••• ........

O1NOER SNAPS, p.>r It.. .......

SUtX'ESS SODA, Ib. cartoon...

lOc 
5c 
5c

E. J. PARSONS & CO.
123 Mali Street, Siltekui, M.

HOT A~O COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Henrn's, Main

Salisbury, Md. 
A «a*n in attendance to groom you

after the bath.
rihoei shined for & cents and the 

BEST 6HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Mail Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bourn.

'HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in u thorough and 
• workmanlike manner.

£STI M AT KS OH KKUFU LLY
(ilVKN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
8AUBDUKY, MI),

IFRENCHFDULEI
PILLS.

A Im. rtn.i. «>u» to »» 1 1 1 1
"-'•»>•'•< Hi—I'"

^- • IMIITt* MEDIC*onrrt» moic«t co.. »•« T«. L«

0000

J. S.

MACDONALD GO.
21 SlNorth 

Charles Street.

Washington College
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

TJhf One Jtundrtd and TJivtn y-

mber 2 Oh , 1905.

ArtUtlc Assortment of (lift Ideas ; 
Now On DUpUy:

Sold Chain*,

Sold W?a eh Soxos. 

Sold y*fncilo, 

Sold 9**nkni»»», 

fat* and <Sta/J.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

The ColUg/s offers three coursed of 
study—Classical. Utin Sclentiflc, Sct- 
entiBc— each leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

The elective system enables e*oh itu 
dent to select the studies suited to his 
particular need* Two sub-freshmen 
classes are maintained for the benefit of 
thoee who desire a thorough preparation 
for college.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT
U reoognized by the State as a part of 
the system at public education. A di 
ploma entitles taa holder to teach in 
any county of the State without exam 
ination.

Students are provided with good 
board, and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience—steam 
heat, eUctrlc lights, baths.

Here studepta may pursue their work 
in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful and healthful surroundings, 
under careful supervision of health and 
babiu, at very Low rates.

For catalogue aiui further Informa 
tion, sddreai

JAMES W. CAIN, LL.D., Prtildint.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County,

LADIESin. Urmn« mm.
•«fr.tpr«<lr r«t)ralator;- -J'^- ;UU or malL 

nbI».P».

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY (ROM THE

Wicom ico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

ot SALISBURY, MD.,

on Hit* Installment pUn. Mntiy who
haw liorrowed -.nil |>ni<l out. borrow
.over aKuin. dprlnriiiK that thin is the

"< Diool fiwy Hint i'onvrtilmil way they
' know to nui|uin> |irn|MTty or pn) ilrliUt.

Addres* or CM)I on
W. M. COOPER, Secretary.

112 N. IMxInliuiMi., HHlitliury. Mil. 
THOH. I'KKKY, 1-if.iiit-ni.

Horses&Mules
We havojuHt returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNC 
MULES, well broken.

Alwayn on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Kx- 
changG Harn.on the shell road 
leading to I'nrsonshurg, one 
mile from city linu'tH.

WARD & GORDY.
1). J. WAKI). > , OKO. T. (IORUY, f ir"l'rtl .

U to give timely notice 
that all children entering school 
for the first time, all beginners, 
will be received only at Iwostatvd 
periods during the school year, 
viz: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school In September If 
the pupil is 0 years old or will be 
before January 1st following; and 
the first two weeks In January if 
the pupil is 8 years old or will be 
any tlino during the remainder 
of the school year.

Heglnnem may enter at these 
two periods—the flrkt two weeks 
when school opens In September 
and first two weeks In January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
Ity order of the Hoard; 

H. CMAWFORD BOUNDS,

with their feet on the rounds of other 
chairs, chatting, reading, dreaming. 
She saw them all In the mass lament 
ing their general Indolence <ln a strict 
ly Impersonal fashion until, the first 
time round, she came on two persons 
sitting near the stern of the boat, 
who caught her attention In a differ 
ent way.

They were In a retired nook on the 
sunny side, aloof from every one else 
but equally aloof from each other as 
tar as companionship went. The girl 

n attractive llttlo figure In dark 
blue, with a roseleaf complexion 'un 
der a white corduroy cap—had placed 
her chair so that Us back was em 
phatically turned to the man. who was 
to all appearances an intruder In her 
cosy corner. Th« wretch that he was 
sat there with his cap pulled over his 
eyes, a book held upside down In his 
hands and bis impertinent gaze fixed 
on the pink ear and fluffy back hair of 
tb« girt who was trying to Ignore him.

All this Jean saw IB one quick 
glance a* she hurried past and It 
made h«r blood boll.

She decided not to stop at onoo, 
however. The following pictures this 
couple made for her horrified contem 
plation as ah« came upon them time 
afts* tlm« tn her rounds of the deck:

1. Olrl Intent on studying a pass 
ing barge. Man Intent on studying 
girt.

2. Man picking up comb that has 
flipped from the girl's back hair. Olrl 
receiving )t coldly, blind to hta smile 
and lifted cap.

8. Man leanns; forward to gaza 
with laughing appeal Into girl's face, 
Olrl flushing Indignantly, twisting 
away and fairly hunching her shoul 
der, in disdain of his attentions.

4. Man suddenly thrusting his book 
—right side up now—under girl's 
eyes, while his finger marka a certain 
passage. Girl glancing down at It In 
voluntarily and the next Inatant scorn 
fully looking the other way.

5. Man, with mischievous InsoV 
toe*, moving his chair so that It di 
rectly face* girl. Olrl haughtily 
changing tbo position of her* so that 
Its back Is toward lh« man once moro.

8. Olrl gathering up aer belongings 
aa If to go. Man catching her by the 
hand. Olrl lingering. "Oh. I ought to 
stop It!" thought Jean, as she march 
ed on.

7. Otrl sea-ted again, thougk with 
reluctant manner, pot resisting.

8. Man with girl's hand In his. Olrl 
with eyoa downcast. Man murmuring 
something eariroet and continuous.

Jean bad not been around the boat 
twenty Umee, bat after she passed 
that test tableau {ho felt that In the 
Interests Q| propriety something 
must be done. It that young girl 
didn't know enough to behave by her 
self some one would have to help her I 
Jean was tingling with the reform 
er's courage as she nearod the couple 
pn the tenth round. She came up be- 
nlnd them as nolsly as she could. She 
stopped and Upped the railing with, 
her toe; she coughed. They were 
deaf and blind. The shameless man 
had an arm around the unspeakable 
girl and the next minute—he—yes, he 
actually kissed her!

And she let him!

r TAYLOR'8 BUTTER MAKING.

Inexpensive Means of Separating Rap- 
Idly Fatty Portion of Swest Craam 
The watery portion Is absorbed by 

heavy sheets of blotting paper sup 
ported upon absorptive material like 
Turkish toweling, says Commlttoe of 
Franklin Inst. The watery constitu 
ents pass readily through the blotting 
paper and are taken up by the absorp 
tive pads, while the fatty portion 
forms a layer on the surface and may 
be removed, and salted and worked 
like ordinary churned butter. It is 
stated that patents have been grant 
ed In the United States, Canada, Eng 
land, France, and Germany for this 
process. The committee reports that 
an analysis of this fatty layer showed 
79.49 per cent of fat and 2.55 per cent 
at casein, and that the fatty layer Is 
very palatable when fresh but docs 
not keep well unless salted and 
worked.

An analysis of the salted and work 
ed butter showed 82.95 per cent of 
fat and 1.15 per cent of casein.

Congestion of Udders, 
la free-milking cows It Is not un 

common for the udders to become con- 
geited at the beginning of the lacta 
tion period. If alt the milk is not re 
moved, tho udder Will then become 
Inflamed. When this occurs tbo gland 
will secrete but little milk and this 
Is the cause of many caked and swol 
len udders. The treatment Is mainly 
preventive. \vh«n a calf does not 
take all the mother's milk, the udder 
should be emptied by milking at least 
once a day until the calf Is two weeks 
old. When the cows oao not be han 
dled, relieving the udd«r by milking 
can not be practiced. A common cus 
tom In this country Is to put two 
calves wrth one cow. In simple Inflam 
mation of the udder, rubbing tho In 
flamed parts with camphorated oint 
ment Is all the treatment necessary.

New Method of Making Butter, 
Instead of uplng watgr for washing 

butter, the author used separator 
skim milk wblob had been twice pas 
teurized. Baited and unsaltcd sam 
ples prepared In thli manner con 
tained, respectively, 11 35 and 13.14 
per cent of water, the former contain 
ing only 1-5 as many bacteria. The 
author considers that the results are 
sufficiently Interesting to warrant his 
calling tho attention of butter makers 
who have a poor water supply to this 
simple method of overcoming tho dif 
ficulty, and states that the experi 
ments are being repeated at the prlt. 
Ish-Dairy Institute.—J. J. Lloyd.

Foaming of Milk In Skimmer.
The results of experiments made by 

the author show that foaming of the 
milk Is caused mainly by small 
amounts of casein dissolved by the 
lactic acid nn<l by the milk sugar In 
the nillK.

Between XO and 50 dt'Krove C., at 
least, foaming Increase* with Increas 
ing temperature*. Milk containing 
similar amounts of total solids, milk 
sugar, and nitrogenous substances 
may give different amounts of foam 
In separating, according to tbo Inter 
val that has olapsed since milking 
and UM care wlrn which tho milk has 
been handled.—F. W. Woll.

Aug1 Urn Secretary.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI'~-
.a.F.THEtLll.p'vrikMUili m., riillua>lrCla

H MEDICINE

H

MAHVKUxilll'IN ITHKrrCCTSI 
QUICK IN UIVINU MCLIKri 

UM! *M*rm»ll7 O»l/. r«t Cutaf

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA

. Tnt»«r»i.
•trslaid Miwclm, Limbec*. Ac 

I1AN AND HIM! |..ul.« wlUunt U. il(uKn tmt 
NORM, fmnft .1

H D. UOOOB TOnUNSON. •W MM* lr* MM4. rkUW^fkU, f». •B iMk vnrr*>. t*um M On. 

LINIMENT.

HONK 10U11, SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KK.CF=» A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general bunking business 
Accounts of individuals und Drms 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Ruhr-ground flour; fancy 
pa tent roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, bom- 
Iny.flne table meal.ohons, 

. etc.

Phillips Brothers, 
«.,„. »«•». «»•

For Uuy Yurs, Ni. IOI Fifth Atinue,
NKNAS VOMK.

linn |M>PII WKllancl r«ror*l>ly know.i u* H 
pliuo wlicrii hnnmi unit miiwlmitliinx 
mfdlrtl ulvlrv, ciirrrrl und nrlriilKli' 
Irralmnil. unit niivcdy unrt |H<riimiiriit 
rurm wern minnrt'a.

<lul or Ilil* (liK>rlm%e w«lki>il lliminMndn. 
In Ihii full «njnym«nt of lirBllh und 
ulrcUKtli. who Ii«cl lw«u ilTcii up an In- 
I'tiruliln liy tluilr family phyxIrUn.

ThU flirt liiw iim<1« the umnit Ami faint) of

DRS. \. A. S J. A. GREENE
Kntwn m4 ickii*w',t4|*4 IhroHgkout tht intlrt 
ctunlry 11 moll lncmttiil phfiicllni In \t>» 
cur* el Ckrtslc tut N*n*vi OlMiM*.

1 li» <JiM*u»ni »ro proprietor! o( the wall* 
known iiH'dU'lnn, Dr. OrtMMir'N Nurvurn 
ItliMHl uml Nurvu Kpinvdy. Thin faniou* 
I'urti In ((oni|Miuu(]rU and prepared untlfr 
thitlr own |H<rNoiiaI lUiwrvUlon and In 
Kimriiiilrrd to h« fully no til the nUnrt.rd 
an rvgardu HlreiiKlh, natcleiicjr and exoal* 
lenrv.

The pnlillc llmllb I^s'turwi will be re- 
•uiued In the fall.

Dm, K. A, A J. A.Urneuii ran be consult 
ed penwnally or by letter, without charge.

Jean stood paralyzed* Before sh« 
had come to her senses voices sound 
ed behind her. Two young women 
were approaching, making noise 
enough (or six. Tet that oblivious 
man's arm never even changed Its 
place. To Jean's amazement, one ot 
liveliest girls stopped up and tapped 
him on tho shoulder.

"Excuse the Interruption, Mr. Van- 
dennedo," ah* said, mischievously, 
"bat I want to Introduce my friend to 
your wife. Miss Aatklnson, Mrs. Van- 
derm ede."

Vandermede Jumped up. Mrs. Van- 
dormedo, released, straightened her 
white corduroy cap and bowed se- 
reneiT. Vandennode placed chairs 
for the newcomers. Then Jean heard 
him remark laughingly:

"We're not often so sentimental as 
you found us. Mlas Aiklnson, but I'va 
Just had an awful time making up 
with my wife. She got angry with 
me about two hours ago because I In 
sisted on coming Into the stateroom 
and starting a frolic with the baby 
Just when she had him almost asleep. 
I thought for awhile she'd never speak 
to me again."

Whit* Carrots as Fodder. | 
J. H. Mahon In Agricultural Report | 

pays: In an experiment reported, * ' 
pows were kept on natural pasture for 
a period qf 8 days, after which they 
were fed a dally allowance of about 
36 Ib s. of carrots per head for a sec 
ond period ot 8 days, following which 
they were fed almost exclusively on 
carrots (60 to 75 H>s. per head dally) 
for a third period of 8 days. As an ad 
ditional ration to natural pasturage, 
the carrots Increased the yield of 
milk, but when tho cows wore fed al 
most exclusively on carrots and de 
prived of pasturage, tho yield was di 
minished.

Ripening Crsam.
No part of the buttermaklug Is of 

more Importance that the ripening of 
tbo cream. In winter it Is frequently 
attended with considerable difficulty, 
as few farm houses are provided with 
conveniences for maintaining oven 
temperature, says Hoard's Dairyman.

Where there are several fresh oows 
in the herd cream ripens better, with 
less danger of Introducing harmful 
bacteria. Fresh buttermilk In such 
cases usually furnishes a starter suf 
ficient for all practical purposes. Save 
out a couple of quarts each tlmo and 
stir this thoroughly the cream twen 
ty-four hours before churning.

Prices are GcxxJ 

Terms are Better 

Machines the Besl

You are assured of proper Instruction, Supplies and
Accessories . '

: -;i

Get a Singer Guarantee
THE SINGrER STORE

218 Haln St., Salisbury, fid.
8BWINQ MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED. I

RHEUMATIC
THE ELIXIR

is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, but is 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism in all its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many suf 
ferers were old soldiers.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cnred. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case. ,;

JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist,
$1.00 p.r Bottle. SCRANTON. PA

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Milton D. Speese & Co.

From Cabinet to Bsnata. 
The U. 8. Senata'haa among Its 

members five former Cabinet officers. 
They are Senators Teller of Colorado, 
who was Secretary of the Interior un 
der President Arthur; Alger, Secre 
tary of War under President McKln- 
ley; Proctor, Secretary ot War under 
President HarrUon, Elklns, who was 
Secretary of War under President 
Harrlson, and Knox, Attorney General 
under President Roosevelt

A Designing Rascal. 
An English thief was arrsstod ta* 

otfter day whose method was to In 
duce little boys U> take off thstr 
sfeoos Ib order to run a race, tad 
IMV« him Ift chare* of tha show. 
When they returned, breathlaas, h« 
and tho shoes ware gone.

Building Up tha Oslry Herd. 
From the first crop ot calvus from 

common oows retain tho heifers from 
the best oows or, better still, kovp all 
the heifers, says Holstuln-Krulslan 
Register. When these heifers are fif 
teen to eighteen months old breed 
thorn to th«ilr sire. InbruodliiK to IhU 
extent ma> bo safely followed under 
any circumstances. When these bolt 
ers drop their calves give thorn spe 
cial care. Remember that you will bo 
dlsapnolnted If th? majority of them 
do not develop luto better tews than 
their dams.

F»RODUGI

Commission Merchants.
Sjx'oiiil attention given to bundling of ull khuk of 

Fruits and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED, QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrisburq, Pa.

THE CURE IS PERMANENT.
STUPES ALL ^

CORNS
BUNION!

Milk of Well pad Cows. 
Examinations were mado of the 

milk produced by 99 cows In 11 differ 
ent dairies. Tho results obtained by 
the author do not Indicate that cows 
fed best during the winter give tho 
richest milk, but rathor that they give 
an oven and regular flow ot milk of a 
more uniform fat content than la the 
cas« with cows fed poorly during the 
winter months.—P. W.

(>VKR 5000
i 'EMBRACING ivtn-ISTATEINTHEUMIO

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.u —.—
Agents or either sex should today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co.. <r>38 
Lake Street, CAfouyu, for cuts and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with jour name engraved 
on It and filled with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Bverybody orders 
them. BampU Oass and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40o. ThU Case and 100 Cards 
retail at 780. Send 40e. at once f or case 
and 100 cards. July M-Rm

Cultivating Chsstnut Trsss. 
Contrary to tho general be)l*f that 

chestnuts will not grow on limestone 
land, the author states that Japanese 
Chestnut* are successful wherever 
corn can be grown. Tho Japanese 
variety Is advlsod for market pur- 
posea. Tho trees should be sot about 
Z6 foot apart, and when 7 or 8 years 

*of ago should producg about a bushel 
of nuts B«r tree. The trees should 
be planted on ground that oao be cul- 
grated to order to better control In- 
Met pert«.->i. W. Kerr.

Consldsrsd Clsvsr. 
"Johnny Jones Is awful clover. He

always finds ants In tho Ice cream at
picnics."

"I don't see anything clever In that." 
"Yes; he says they are In there and

no one else will eat It. Then he has
all for himself

Long tiring.
Brnle— "Mable captured a foreign 

nobleaua at the beach and Is going
to marry him." 

Bm— "Yofoil don't say. 
thlag In his own nam*T'

Brnle—"About forty-four 
«•'• ft Russian duk«.'T

Has be any

I bar* 
found Corn. 

Icldo the mort 
olBolur.t romedjr for 

corns I have over used. 
E. nOL.V, 1: Ichmond. Vs. 

I uied your Cnrnlrlile with •xoeU
Unt reiuiu. »:::.:. (i. ICUNBY.

Law*s,IM. 
I h»r« utod m*n7 rnrn rural, Cornlolde 

li Ibe l>««t 1 »v«r t: :. I.
OKO. K. WALL I ..:. \Vi:m!n»ton, Del. 

Comleld* li bettor thnn nny tliln~ I over
u«cd. H. A. \v•:>, n T.I.H :i,

ll«ltlmoru, Xtd.
I think Cornloldn It I ho licit thlnf I over 

tried, ukn'tVekr ilini nlthnut It.'
MISS LIZ7.1K 1I1D1.U, llume. Ua.

eeil »noriiiiT*K« ' 
THC STAFFORD DRUQ CO.. 

•ALTIMOMK. MO. W. a. a.

Sold and Recommended by DM. ROBERT EI.I.EUOOO, DELMAK, DHL-

tottem <

REDUCTIONS
IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
:?,.• • .,:;, A*. v Ht d > ,-i ,t> h!»<tfia«ilu-h«i4

I8«7.) MAKgft OF MCN'Q CLOTHES.

1111111 M 11111 i 11111111 m 111111 n 11 m-I-
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There ia one thing that we 
want thfa advt. to- malce 
pUib. It it, that we are 
trying to make every per- 
Bon in this community an- 
dentsnd'that when they 
bny medicines, or in fact 
any drag store goods, at 
our pharmacy, they get the 
very BEST that it ia pos 
sible for their money to pur 
chase. It makes no differ 
ence, whether you strike u 
bargain prior, or whether 
)onp«ythf regular, adver- 
ftised, manufacturer's price, 
'or whether yon bny some 
drag, the price of which is 
not known to you, you can 
count ou everything beiug 
STRICTLY FIUSTQUAL- 
ITY. We may, and do often, 
give bargain price*, lint un 
der no circumstances will 

1 w« sell you srcond-clnas 
goods.

WHITE & LEONARD
im, Huoknllrn,

I Cor. Mite n. St. Pitft's Struts,
SALISBUKY, Ml). 

TMIMI»MIIIIHHIMm

irsMTayiorl
INVITES YOU 

  - T(» ATTEND TUB

f ALL OPENING

WHITE MAN'S RULE. EASTERN SHORE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR INSTITUTE
1 Battle-Cry Of The Democrats. Great 

thuslasra At Convention.

Thursd&y, Friday, 
Saturday,

OCTOBER 5th, 6tMth.
All tbonewo»tcro«tloni fertile head 

will be shown, wllli an oxclunlve line 
of PATTERN HATS and READY-TO- 
WEAR HATS.' Bail and ohoapot line 
of RIBBONS and VELVETS In th* city.

f-\ir thi-lf /Arrf 
(rtiv 10 f9K 
ftir nil Oa*h /'ii 
Ulrrr tltiyt only.

NT. "/-'F

To Be Held hi The Methodist Protestant Ghvrch. Mardela Springs. Wednesday. Thnrs. 
day And Friday. October 4. 5. 6. I905.-Prograiswe.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Mata St.. Safcbety. Md.

nniuiuiimuiiHiuuuiiiimiin

100 Farms
On* hundred nrthe niont rtMlrn'ili-. motley- 

maklnK farmi In Maryland ami lUOaware, 
fbrialr: Walrr Krnut Kami', Unm* farms. 
Trucking Karmn, Ho.

Pleasant Homes.
I havf the *»rluilv» ante of all tli* alxivr 

fariua*
Mr plaranf bunlDtu, my ilwvlllnf and my 

 tablro arr al

4
406 Cimden Ave., Sifistory, Mi

Democrats Get Registered.
Democrats remember that tbo Keg- 

iHtrntinu (lavs this year aro Tuesday. 
October 3rd., nnd Tuesday, October 
10th. betweoji tbo hoars of oiirlit a. 
m.. and seven p. m. Every Democrnt 
who bM ohangod his residence from 
ouo District to another In tbo County, 
or who baa moved into the County 
from another County, or from Balti 
more City, must go to the place whore 
he last voted, get a transfer certifi 
cate and go to tlio place of registra 
tiou in his present District and got 
registered. Yon cannot write for a 
tranifur certificate; vou must go in 
person tn tho place where you last 
voted. Don't forget to attend to thin 
vury important matter.

**' Advertised letters.
Mr. K. S. AdkiiiK. Mr. Jones Caotch, 

Mrs. Llrnto Oordflv, Mr. Henry DtRh 
lulds, A. B. Uecktor. Miss Lizzie 
Dashields, Mr. Hurry Hudson, Mr 
Dove Rnston, Bnck Hasting!). Mrn. 
Birdie Hudson. Miss Lilla Holoway 
MUa Evylino HomUon, Mr. Joint 8 
JOUOK, Jauios T. LivingHton, Mary E. 
Leonard. Mr. \V. C. Polk, Mr. Join 
H. Parker. Mrn. S. H. PUBOV, Mrs 
Hennle Pnaey, Ml a* Martha G. Park 
er, Mr. A. A. liobertxon, Mr. Henry 
Stergln, Mrs. Martins Stantoi), Mr. 
Ern Todilniau, B. F. Twilloy. Esq., 
Mrs. Lililo Taylor, KHV. J. L. Ward. 
William W. \Vailles.MiiryWhii.vlaiul. 
Mary WiNoii.

. always have at my place of bnnlni-n* »evcti 
Imram and carriages, ready to drtv* eallrn. 
u> ihow mr larmi. I<on( dlnlanre plinne No. 
3I» al my dwalUix. Vours truly,

DR,J.L[E WOODCOCK,
•,r*

\

th«r» 
found Corn. 

Irldo tlie moil 
ant roroerty for 
bovo over used. 

I: Ichmond, Va. 
Ide wlthaioeU 
l>. KCHBT.

LaWts,IM. 
uroi, Cornlclde

r.m!n(ton, Del. 
nnythlnc lover
v nuc:t,
Ilaltlmoru, Md. 
nt thlnj I ovo«> 
thoutlt:   
JLC. Homo, (la.

CRNCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman In 

the United States to know what we nre 
doing 

Wi in Cirlif Ciictrs.Tuin aid Chrtile 
StfttWItioittiiUsiofthiKilf.,

and are endorsed by the Stnato and 
legislature of Virginia. If you are 
Becking a oure, come here and you will

W* QiuraBtM ««r Car**.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICttnOND, VA.

 Marion H. DBWHOII, of Salisbury, 
Is visiting at tho Doanory  Eauton 
Star Democrat.

THINK OF ITI
Tkb Prttty Mttrvn Jftuf Iftattatke and 

Backadw, and Htr Condition 
Serums.

PE-RU-NA CURED.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Ejttl.it SprClllltt.

oau be nuuiultod profimaloii. 
ally In bis private ontoo. ISA Main Hlrwt, 
M floor, Holiday.. WsiliUadayi aad Halur- 
days. KJTM carefully «xaaila*d and gl 
properly mud. 1'Uone Stt.

MRS. M. BRICKNCR.

-l-M-M-M-l-aiM- G. TOMWINE & SON.
( J

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

99 eleventh Street, 
Milwaukee. WH.

"A abort Unto mgo I toutxt my con* 
cf/rJMi very tertoan. I tuxt hemdmcho*. 
fmlat la tho buck, mad frequtat dltnr 
tptllt which grew wane every month. 
I tried two remedl** before Peruam, 
tad wm* dlteourmged when I took 
the tint <tote, but my counge soon 
returned, la leu thma two moatht 
my health was restored. "~Mn. M. 
Brlckoer.

The_ reason of so many failures to 
euro cases similar to tho above 1s the
-^»  i| I faot thatdlseasts
rtMALC TROUBLE I .^mi.,. to a.*
NOT RCCOONIZCD 

ASCATA.KM
recognised as being caused by catarrh. 
  Catarrh of on* organ U exactly the 
same aa catarrh of any other organ. 
What will cure catarrh of the head will 
also euro catarrh of the pelvic organs. 
Vuruna cures these oaaes simply because 
It cures the catarrh.

If yon have catarrh write at onoo to 
Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement 
of your caae, and he will be pleased to 
give yon hU valuable advlco gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Uartman Haultarlum, Columbus,O

The Democratic Convention met in 
Baltimore Thursday and adopted the 
Amendment as the sole is ran in the 
coming campaign. Ringing addresaes 
wtre made by ex-Governors Oarroll 
and Jackson. Oen. John Gill. Dr. 
Joshua W. Bering, Messrs. Joshua W. 
Miles, A. 8. Uoldsborough and others. 

It was one of the most harmonious 
ani enthusiastic conventions that has 
been held for yean and shows that 
the Democratic party is invited united 
and will make a strong effort to end 
once for all the negro question. Dr. 
Gordon T. Atklnson was renominated 
for Comptroller. The platform is a 
strong endorsement of Amendment.

Ex.Gov. E. E. Jackson Makes A Forcible 
Speech hi Favor Of Amendment.

Ex-Oov. E. E. Jackson made a strong
aud forcible   speech in favor of the
amendment before tho Democratic
State Convention Thursday. The
cheers and applause that greeted the
Governor proved his popularity In his
larty to bo as groat, If not greater
ban ever. He is undoubtedly one of
.lie strongest men in his party. The
Ei-Gov. said in part.

I want to iay to you, gentlemen, 
with such emphasis that there may 
hereafter be no question about it, that 
I favor tho adoption of tho franchise 
amendment, not because Mr. Gormaii 
is for it, nor because Governor War- 
field is said to be against it, and with 
out reference to what Senator Rayner's 
position may be; but I favor it because 
I am fully satisfied that Ita adoption 
will bo foi tho best Interest*) of all 
tho people of the State, regardless of 
politics or of party.

"I do not regard it as a party ques 
tion, but as a great public question, 
Involving tho welfare and tho peace 
of onr State aud her people from a 
business and serial standpoint. For 
this reason I regret that tho Repnbli 
can party in making it a party issue. 
Tliis convention ought, in my judge 
ment, to indorse tho amendment, not 
Iwrange It may or It may not perpetu 
ate the Democratic party In power, ax 
»nme contend, but in tho same spirit 
that It would Indorse any other propo- 
Hitlon having for its aim and object 
good government and tho growth of 
the State.

"Equality Eeads To Crime."
''Aside from those reaxousof public 

policy, I do not hesitate to suy that I 
favor tho amendment because I firmly 
believe that there ought to he a dis 
tinction between tho whitu uian and 
tho negro politically, as well as sec- 
nlly. Political equality of the races 

tends to encourage social equality, aud 
social equality loads to disorder and 
crime. This haa been tho experience 
of every State In which tho race ques 
tion has been agitated and the result 
has been the adoption of a franchise 
amendment similar to the one now pro 
poned In Maryland.

"I speak earnestly in this matter, 
not ont of any feeling of porjndice 
against tho nergo race. I am, and 
always have been, a friend of the col 
ored wan. My political and personal 
conduct proves this fact.

"No Fear For A White Voter."
"It ha* been contended by some 

pontons in opposition to the proposed 
amendment that It Rives too much 
power to tho registration officers and 
that Its effect will he to disfranchise 
many white persons who should nave 
tho right to vote, because of their fail 
ure to explain the Constitution to the 
Hittliifactiou nf the regIntern. I have 
no fear of thin. Every white man who 
in entitled to vote will be registered, 
because pollc sentiment will demand 
it. Wo may as well bo candid about 
this matter aud say what wo mean, 
and that Is, as I understand it, we 
propose In so far as we can within tho 
limits of the Constitution to disfran 
chise the negro and preserve tho rlf(ht 
of the white man to vote. I wish It 
could be otherwise and that we could 
literally and In terms disfranchise the 
negro.

Fears Negro bvastoa.
' In the next few years you people 

of Baltimore purpose to.spend millions 
of dollars on the sewers and the im 
provement of your street*. Defeat this 
amendment and there will be thous 
ands of colored people, whone right to 
voto has by constitutional enactment 
been taken away from them In Vlr 
glnla and North Carolina, coining into 
Maryland and seeking employment.  

"This largo influx of negroes will 
operate seriously against the white 
laboring class. The contractors will 
buy the cheapest labor they can get and 
white people cannot compete with 
such labor as will be bought here from 
other States ou aooonat of the negro 
protection. Baltimore city, in both 
her social aud commercial relations 
will be greatly Injured by such an 
Influx of negroes.

"I appeal to every white man in 
Maryland, Democrat aud Republican, 
to lay aside party feeling aud personal 
prejudice aud voto for this amend 
ment."

(We regret (hat w* ats> unable to give 
this speech In full. A copy should be 
In the hands; of. every *Qt«r In tM

Wednesday. October 4th.  
7.18P.M. 8ONU SERVICE.

7.45 P. M. PREPARATORY MEETING OF DELEGATES FOR 
PRAYER AND CONFERENCE.

Ttorsday Morning. October 5th.

»A.M. DEVOTIONAL SERVICES.

GENERAL TOPIC. "LOCAL. DISTRICT AND OOUNTY 
UNIONS."

First Period (forty-five minutes.) "Purposes and Problems." 
What is the good of a Christian Endeavor Union? Its Ob 
jects. Where should new unions be started? Who should 
start them? How go about It? Special problems of the 
small unions. The union whose constituency is scattered. 
Tho district union. The average county union. How to 
mevt them.

MUSIC.

Second Period (forty minutes.) "Union Masn-Meetings and Con- 
voiitloiiH." Tho uiaxs-meotlng and convention: the use of 
them; tho alum i of tliem ; tlielr frequency. The programme. 
How to get tho right xpoakora and addresses. The partici 
pation of the paxtnr; of tho Endoavorers. Securing definite 
results.

MUSIC.

Third Period (forty-liveminutes.) "Other Meetings." Worker*' 
conferences. Missionary. Temperance. Junior, Prayer Meet 
ing. Lookout, etc.. General delegate conference. Executive 
Committee Suppers, Union Study Clauses, Prayer Meetings, 
and Socials.

MUSIC.

Thursday Afternoon. October 5th.

a P.M. DEVOTIONAL SERVICES. 

UKNKKAI, TOPIC, ''THE LOCAL SOCIETY."

First Period (forty-five mlnutos.) "Problemsaud Possibilities." 
Special problems of the Junior Society. Special problems 
of the Intermediate Society, the small society, the large 
society, tho run down society. Society with too many 
older Endeavornra; with too few. Kind of societies that 
should be pushed and their possibilities: Mothers' ButlneNn 
Societies, Household, Neighborhood, Prison, School.

MUSIC.
Second j«riod (forty-five minutes.) "The Enlargement of the 

Society." How and why to get new active members. The 
valuo and use of associates; of honorary members. Multi 
plication by division. The Increaae Campaign In the local 
society. Special features: Literary, Civic, Athletic, 
Church Census, ntr.

MUSIC.
Third period (forty-five minutex.) "Improving the Society." 

Bettor prayer mootiugx and how to got them. More effi 
cient committee work and how to obtain it. The use of 
helix. Training the loaders. Increased spirituality, the 

of It all; how bring it about?

Thursday Evening. October 5th.

1.1 P. M. FELLOWSHIP MEETING. 
MUTUAL ACQUAINTANCE."

 TO PROMOTE OUR

Friday Morning. October 6th.
8.SO A. M. QUIET HOUR.

U A. M. OENERAL TOPIC, '  LOCAL. ANDM. OENERAL TOPIC, '  LOCAL. DISTRICT 
| COUNTV UNIONS."

(Continued from Thursday morning.)

First Period (forty-five mlnntes.) "Tho Union Committees." 
Executive. Ixxjkout, Prayer Meeting, Conference, ( Public 
Meetings, Music, Social, Press, Evangelistic, Citizenship, 
Junior, Missionary, Temperance, Correspondence. The 
principal problems of each.

MUSIC.

Second Period (forty-five, m Inn ton. I "Local Union Extension." 
The Increase Campaign. How Unions can push It. Kinds 
of societies that may be formed :
Senior, Junior, (the Junior Committee). Oltlce, Factory, 

... Jnstltntlonn, Floating. Prison, eta.

Special Work: Evangelistic Meetings. Fresh Air Work, Hospi 
tal Work, Floating Soclutlos. Prison Work. Civic Work. etc.

BUSINESS SESSION AND REPORTS, WIOOMIOO COUNTY 
CONVENTION.

MUSIC. V*

Announcements. ' « ;

ADDRESS) THE NEED OF TODAY,- "LEADERS. AND 
WHAT CK)D EXPECTS OF THEM. 1.1

" ' \ t 1 i '

Friday Afternoon. October 6th.
2P.M. DEVOTIONAL 8ERVIOB8. 

OKNKRAL TOPId. "THE LOCAL SOCIETY."
(Continued from Thursday afternoon.)

First Period (forty-five mlnntos.) "Tho Society aud the Church." 
The pastor in the society. The attitude of the church to 
the society. Tho Endeavorers In the church meetings. 
Oraduatlon.

MUSIC.

Second Period (sixty minutes.) "Tho Society and the Individual.'' 
Why a pledge? Its flexibility. Points of advantage in 
model pledge. . Private devotions: the Quiet Hour, Bible 
reading, meditation and prayer. Problems that arise la 

'{'' .oouueet}un with these. Public testimony, forms of tes 
timony. Why with tho lips? Value of habits, of expres 
sions. Other forms of testimony. Practical service. Our 
money. (Tenth I^eglon), onr time, onr talents. Tho claims 
of religious work.

MUSIC.

A grand Junior Rally from 4. IB to 0.15 to be addressed by Mrs. 
A. Snter, Superintendent Junior work of Maryland State 
Union of Christian Endeavor.

.
Friday Evening. October 6th.

7.16 P.M. BONG SERVICE. 
7.SO P. M. DEVOTIONAL SERVICES. 
GENERAL TOPIC. ''TO SUM IT ALL UP." 
The Penmauence of Christian Kudaavor Whyt

SESSION OF FALL COURT i THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
For Wfconto Cewty Mow h Progress.

Grand And Pen Jurors. Docket AM!
Cases Disposed Of.

September term of the Circnit 
Court for Wicomioo County has been 
in full swing since Monday with 
Chief Judge Pago, Judges Lloyd and 
Holland on the bench.

Grand aud Petit Jurors drawa: 
Petit Jurors Samuel P. Parsons, 

saao 8. Benuctt. William H. H. 
 oulbonrn, Edward Tindal. G«o. 

WaUton, Levin J. Gale, Jas. B. Bar- 
is. Wm. Brumbly, Wm. J. Phipps, 
.rvlng S. Powell Wm. K. Leather- 
bury. Leo Johnson, Chas. M. Mitoh- 
ill, Thoa. R. Bounds, Branch R. 

Philllpi., George H. Biall, Wm. H. 
lobertson. James H. West, Greens- 
bury W. Waller, David J. Ward, 
Frank Smith, Carltou Robertson, 
Thos. J. Walter. D. James Da vis, 
Thos. E. Tavlor.

Grand Jurors William E. Shep- 
pard, (foreman), Klisha A. Powell. 
Dean W. Perdue, John Holloway. 
Benjamin F. Messick. Wm. H. Trav- 
ers, Harvey Hearn. David Pryor, 
Joahna J. Parsons, Wm. S. Perdue, 
David O. Holloway. Thomas H. Tim- 
mons, Arthur Renober, K. Barton 
Williams, Wm. Beanohamo, John H. 
Wilson. John E. Taylor Jacob Taylor, 
Levin Wilson. Charles R. Hay man, 
DeWItt Rounds. Oliver Oatlln, Stew- 
art Graham.

The oalllae of the docket disclosed 
the following number of oases: Trials, 
67:' Appearances, K. Appeals. 7: 
Criminal Continuances. IS; Criminal 
Appearances, P.

Monday.
No. 1. Appearances, James A. 

Turner vs Wm. Banks, nt al., terra- 
tenants. Fiat nisi.

No. 0 Appearances. W. C. Bennett 
vs. Wm. Turner and E. J. Stewart 
Attachment on judgment. Settled by 
ilalntiff 's attorneys 
No. 3 Apoeala, New York Phildel- 

hla and Norfolk Bilrod Co. .vs. the 
town of Delmar. Proceedings qua : bed 
and judgment for appellant's costs. 

No. 7 Appeals State vs. Eugene 
'aylor Jr. Plea of guilty and sub 

mitted to Court. Found gnilty and 
i Bed 25 cents and.costs. 
No. 4 Criminal Continuances. State 

 *. Clarence Davis. Pica of eniltv 
,nd fined |60 and costs. 
No 8 Criminal Continuances, State 

s. Jesso H. Brattan. Indicted for as 
sault. Trial before jnrv ; verdict not 
anilty.

Tuesday.
No. 9 Criminal Continuance,*, State

H. Jesse H. Barttan. Indicted for 
carrying concealed weaoons Trial be- 
ore jny : vedlot of gnilty. Sentence 

deferred.
No. 13 Criminal Continuances, 

State vs. A Ion xo Johnson. Indicted 
foe carrying concealed weapons. Plea 
not gnilty and traversed before Court. 
Guiltv and sentenced to be confined 
n county jail for to days.
No. 3 Criminal Continuances, State 

vs. Louis H. Jones. Indicted for lar 
ceny of lard from steamboat wharf at

Wl Never SoKe Tin RKePnAta. Y« 
Have M To Fofcw T« toLttful EM

ty For Proof Of Tkb.

Athol. Plea not gnilty ; trial before 
lary. Oane was on trial when Court 
adjourned Tuesday.

Wednesday morning Jessu H. Brat- 
tan was arranged for sentence. Chief 
Judge Page imposed a fine of I2AO.OO 
and coHti, the prisoner to stand com 
mitted 'until fine and costs are paid.

Wednesday. September 27th.
No. R Appeal* William Waller vs 

Slate o/ Maryland. Appeal from 
Thomas J. Walter. Bond forfulted 
and judgement affirmed with coat*.

No. 4 Trials. Victor Packing Co. 
va James Duuaon. Judgement of uon 
pro*.

No. «. 
and Wm 
favor of

After all. there's something great 
er than being a republican or a demo 
crat, and that is in beln* sv MAM. 
We are not MEN, in the hijrheet, 
nobleat sense of the word, unlees in 
forming onr convictions we fling off 
the shackles with which partisan po 
litics has enslaved ns. and wrestle 
with the truth of the issue unhamp 
ered and free;

We take it that you have heard the 
so called Poe amendment roundly 
berated and branded as a base attempt 
to forever shackle. Maryland.

Oh. yea. it has been soondlr rapped 
by reformers who greedily left the 
simple table of the altraism at the 
first chance to partake of political 
porridge, by street corner orators 
wkh police records, and b» partisan 
who tight as a matter of habit.

But, if yon are really interested in 
the volution of the race problem and 
what Marylander isn't?  yon Bight 
as well realise this fact once and for 
all: It will never be solved by the re* 
publican party. It will be to desnoo- ' 
raov that you must look for salvation.

Yon have only to tarn to history ' 
for pi oof of this and traoe the path 
blaaed out by the republican party, 
and follow It to its logical destina 
tion.

In the dark days of the civil war 
the party of emancipation pat a 
musket in the hands of the black   
military power.

It inflamed him with a false concep 
tion of his own wrongs and sent him 
forth a moral firebrand.

In the reoonstmotion days it ale* 
vsted him to a lalse position and 
taught him that the white was his 
footstool.

Of the awfnlness of those days, of 
that dual reign of anarchy with polit 
ical chicanery and black savaererr on 
the tarone, nothing need be said.

It all is yet vividly remembered by 
the south whose throat still bears the 
imprint of the fingers of ber despoil- 
or.

Blame not this on the Ignorant 
black.

He waf taught to believe that lib 
erty was license by the party which 
todav in Maryland asks yon not to 
take awav from it the tool which it 
has corrupted to .its own uses.

In the fifteenth amendment the po 
litical tricksters forced upon southern 
democracy "the most cunning and 
powerful instrument of oppression to 
rain, debase and deprave a nation 
ever contrived. "  

It was devised for the suppression 
of the white vote of the sooth.

That It may accomplish that par- 
pose today is the reason you are ask 
ed to vote against the amendment by 
the republican party.

It is essential that yon stady ont 
what the republican party lias ffiv*n 
the negro in order to decide to which 
party you are willing to entrust the

Trial*. Huury H Dalsnoy 
. P. Dulaney Judgement In 
the plaintiffs for the lands

Concluded on po0« 4-

solution of the problem.
Review the deed.* of the republican 

party. It has given the negro mili 
tary power, elevated him to a false 
position which was not of his own 
seeking, Incited him to look upon lib- 
ertv an license, given him the ballot, 
when his own leader, Booker T. 
Washington, counsels him to leave 
the political arena to the white, givssi 
him public office, which it ha* the 
right to do. entertained hint IB the 
White House, which it also has the 
right to do. To follow this progress 
ion to its logical conclusion the next 
stop would seem to be the removal of 
trio mlaoogenation laws and the sanc 
tioning of such marriages between 
white and black.

It is plain to see, that it Is not to 
the republican party that yon sanat 
look for a solution of the race prob 
lem.

Your hope lies in democracy and 
the Poe amendment Work and vote 
for it

For
Luncheon
or

  0

Onr
TmeUag In Christ for Strength. *-,-'  '- 
To what are we confteorated/r^J! . - - 

Closing testimonies, purposes and prayer*,
Adjonf nment.  |WlU^l.- ' » ''' <A '

1.1, f
 

A few small bistuits easily made with" 
Royal Baking Powder. Make them 
small   as small round as a napkin ring. 
Mix and bake just before the meal. 

Serve hot.   * .
Nothing better for a light dessert 

than these little hot biscuits with butter 
an4 b°ney> marmalade or jam. ^ o-i

You must use Royal Baking Powder 
to get them right.

A/I

 OVM. 00.,
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The <Bank of Weimar
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Tmnl....................................l iai.MS.48
I.IAilll.lTlrN.

fund..
...I 85,00000

ni.it

nmtfi.-iy 
i

... ...... ...
«m«Uinain». ...

IOD.TW 71 
l» 7S

411
flo

TolnV............. ...................... lro.W9.48
-iliit.'iir M«rylNi>rt. Oouuty of Wlcmnkn, m. I. K. <1. K.lllull I'rmldcnl of HIP above n.uiiril lunik Oh nolrmaty nwr»r that the :i>..ir •liilrnirnt In Iriie to the b*m »f my 
k n>ipl>4l£iiaii<l Ix'Mef.

K. O. KLUOTT, I'rtwUlent, 
 »nWr|l>«v'1 nnd ownra to before tiir thin 

KI it ,V of S«|>Uwt>«r, 1W6.
.1 11. W. I'KUIH'K. NoUry Public, 

r.ir i-i-l -A II mi:
I.KVIN, n . •• I'. W. VINCENT. 
It K. KAHKK.K.

JMreotora.

BABY TOCKEB'Smmmm
Covered from Head to Foot with 

Humours—Forty Bolls on Head 
•t One Time—Doctors and Drug 
Bills $100-Baby Grew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA 
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

*+4>»4>4>4>4>4>4>4>»4>»4)»4)4)»«»<>4)4>4)4)

;; UJatcbmakcF j

JOHN S. FARLOW, i

-AN'11

3eu>elett,

518 East Church St.. 

PBONKKM. SALISBURY, MD.

frvi'nrtMl tn repair all Walchca and 
CI»cR«, .11 <1 In tin; lirai workmanlike 
manner. Any rxnum having; a Clnrk 
IA to* treat**!,i>bonii t/> th* abav* num 
ber. MH! It «tll Inntllril for. i 
anil delivered, prompt'?.

Mrs. George H. Tncker, Jr., 355 
Orcesfield Avenue, Milwaukee, W is., 
is a grateful mother. "When six 
month* old," she says, " my little girl 
weighed a pound and a half less than 
at birth. When one month old a scab 
formed on her face, spreading nntil It 
completely covered her from head to 
foot, followed by boils, having forty 
on her head at one time, and more on 
her body. Then her skin started to 
dry up, and it became so bad she 
could not shut her eyes to sleep. One 
month's treatment with Cuticnra Soap 
and Ointment made a complete cure, 
and now my child is as large, strong, 
and healthy as any child of her age. 
The doctor's and drug bills were over 
one hundred dollars, and my baby 
grew worse all the time. Then we 
spent less than five dollars for Cuti 
cura and cured her."

GROWTH Of TELEPHONE SERVICE

fy$ BOM Mamtotis hi ^lisbury fte Past 
Ttfte Yeah. /?

THE 88TH SESSION OF THE

Maryland School for the Dea
OPENS SEPTEMBER 18TH.

For deaf and dumb children and 
youth, and those whose hearing is to 
defective «u< to prvvrnt attendance on 
the public schools. Speech and lip- 
reading taught, as well as primary and 
Kramniar school studies. Hoard and tu 
ition frit- to residents of Maryland.

APPI.V TO

CHAS.W. ELY, FREDERICK. MD.

I

CUnCURA A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortured Babies 

and Tired Mothers.
The suffering which Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment have alleviated among 
the young, and the comfort they have 
afforded worn-out and worried parents, 
have led to their adoption in count 
less homes as priceless curatives for 
birth burnouts, milk crust, soiled 
head, eczctnas, rashes, and every form 
of itching, scaly, pimply skin, and 
scalp humours, with loss of hair, of 
infancy and childhood. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure.

C»tie«r« SiMf. olnfmmt, »»£ FUl«,jirTjoWJhr»BChe«rt

Shurpto^n News, Sept. 30, 190f.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY. MI).

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW | 
WITHOUT

have luiufflcleot lonurmnre. or coming; Into poMwlon of property that may be destroyed luddealy by Ore without 
  moment'* warning?

T hat th* DiMbond State fsVlephone 
OoDipany -has greatly Im^poved the 
telephone service since thtjy assumed 
the management of tho property nf tho 
old Salisbury Telephone Company is 
manifested by the marvoloos growth 
uf the system In thn last three years. 

The first movement of tho new 
company ws» to rebuild all the pole 
lines In, the city, giving every sub 
scriber' tie advantage of a 'metallic 
circuit and in thlx manner greatly in 
creasing the efficiency of tho sorvico. 
It was soon found, however, that the 
switch board was not largo enough to 
accommodate new nab«orllior», and in 
order to further Increase the utility of 
the local service thn switch hoard, 
which was practically new and had 
only been installed adhort time liefore 
by the old company, was torn out and 
a switch board was installed which 
would accommodate 400 subscribers, 
iach with H single, party liue. Atthnt 
lino thorn wore tVi Hnbscrllieni in tin- 
inllxtinry exchange a great iiiuny of 
hem connected hy a grutiiulci! circuit, 

and all of them were ohlltieil to use n 
elephono which was of inf.'rior ijinil
ty

Today the l.ooU- of the l'.nm>nny 
show that there lire \',M sulix-ril crx in 
the SnliHlmry < .*<  Innigi* With lwoe\- 
ceptlon* rach miliscrilier in cnniii'ctetl 
3V a metallic circuit. In nililitinn to 
this every hUHinuxH Ii )une HIM! n grnut 
many residence* are tisin;: u Hell LOIIK 
Distancn instrument, the ('ouipuuy 
liaving discontinue 1 the UMII of tho 
local telephoned in o <ler to Kive a un 
iform HCrvice to every sutisrrilier of tho 
Diamond State Telephone Company. 
It IIBF beronin nerexKiiry itiorilor In nc- 
commodate tho«n who am dully mak 
ing applications for telephone nor vice. 
for the Company to tear out tho pres 
ent switch-board and replace It by ono 
that will iw coimnoOiite ,">00 HnbKcriherx. 
This board linn already beoJ ordered 
and will IK> iiiHtalleil January flr»t.

The foregoing facts and figures not 
only show tho growth of tho Diamond 
Stato Telephone Company, but thoy 
show tlmt the ]>eoplo of Salisbury and 
vicinity are np-to-dato in their business 
methods and that they group every op 
portuuitv to Increase their business.

The Company announce that they aro 
prepared to Install Horvico ou xhorl 
notice aud a postal card addressed to 
tho Contract Department will bring 
any information regarding tho service 
and the rates.

Methodist Protestant Church.
On Sunday iiiahi last the officials, 

and memberi* of the Methodist Prot 
estant Chnroh, bv unanimous vote, 
tendered tho members of the Metho 
dist Euiacnpal Churoh the use of their 
church as a ulaco of worship while the 
latter ohnroh was undergoing exten 
sive repairs. On Monday night tn* 
pastor and officiary of the M. E. 
Ohnroh met nnd unanimously accented 
the kind offer and will worship in the 
M. P. Olinrob. The M./.E. Sunday 
School will he held In thn M. E. 
Ohnroh on Bnnduy moraines at nine 
o'clock, so as to close the session In 
time foi the oreaohlnv. By the now 
arrangement!) there will be service in 
the M. P. Ohnroh morning, after 
noon and night every Sunday. This 
kind off or shows a  spirit fellowship 
and charitv that in highly oommflnda- 
blo and is fnllv appreciated by the 
Methodist Episcopal nooole. The two 
mint or H ninl the two Sunday School 
SnpxriiiiriiitnntK have arranged thi> 
Horviee in n very natisfaotorv wav.

'W. I) Ornvtuior A Bro, contractor, 
Ixtsmn the work nn the M. R. Church 
several days men and are nnohiiiK it 
ahead. It is expected to havn the 
work done bv Docembor 15,

(MdAge.

LOCAL. NEWS
E8TABU8HED 1881.

Writi or SN ft. 
W. S. GORDY,

Urn'1 Imtnnince Ayl., 
; Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Old age as it comt-H in the orderly 
process of Nature is a beautiful and 
majestic thing. The verv shadow of 
clipse which threatens makes it the 

more prized. K stand* for experience, 
knowledge, wisdom and ronnsel. Thut 
is old atre as It should be. But old 
age as it so often is means nothine 
but a second childhood of mind and 
body. What makes the difference? 
Verv largulv the care of the stomach. 
In yonth and tho full strengthen'man 
hood it doesn't seem to matter how 
we treat the stomach. We abuse it, 
overwork It, injure it. We don't suffer 
from It much. Bnt when aae comes 
the stomach \t. worn out. It can't 
prepare and distribute the needed 
nourishment to the bodv. and the 
bodv. nourished, falls into senile de 
cay. Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery is a wonderful medicine for 
old people whole stomachs are" weak" 
aud whose digestions are "toor." It 
viaorating effects am felt bv iniud as 
well ax body. It takes the stine from 
old age, and makps old people strona.

Mr, Alfred S. Qoodwin, of Burling 
ton. N. J., representing Oeorge Kirby, I 
Jr., & Oo., marine naint manufactur- 

of New Bedford. Mass., arrived 
In town on Saturday, 33rd, remaining 
over Sunday and Mondav. He ex 
pressed himself M fully enjoying his 
being amonir his manv friends here. 
His business at the Railway has been 
heavy this year: He reports business 
at all ship yards as brisk.

Mrs. John T. Melson and her moth 
er are visiting relatives aud friends 
in Baltimore and Camden, N. J. They 
will remain several davs.

Mrs. Charles Moouey and Mrs. Jas. 
H. Moaner are visl'.ing relatives and 
friends in Baltimore and will remain 
about ten days.

Alonzo R. Connolly is erecting a 
large new residence on his property 
on Water Street. It will be a fine 
residence when completed. Noah W. 
Owens has oharce of the work.

W. W. Cooper and family and Sam- 
nel Ralph and family of Ralph, were 
the vnoHtsof .Tamnti O. Adam* on Sun 
day lant.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Robinson and 
daughter, M|HH Daisy are spending 
several days in Baltimore thin week.

Mr. John Dulanv. of Frnltland, 
chairmnn of the Prohibition party nf 
W'icoinioo county wan in town on 
Saturday.

Qeoreo Taylor, colored, has inauee 
rated a good move, that of cleaning 
out floes. He sots ou thn roof and 
cleans out the flue by lowering bricks 
in a sack down tho flue by means of a 
rope. The action, up and down move 
ments, clears the One of all superflu 
ous accumulations.

If you want the highest market prices
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

BRADLEY.
kHrckut,

W.
Protoci

FOK THB 8ALK OF
drain, Butter, Efts, Poultry, Qreen 

and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,
Hides, Fun, etc. 

0 W. OAMDM ST., BALTIMORE. MT>

To School Officers
The text-books published by the 

American Book Company include over 
three thousand titles, and form by far 
the meet complete and valuable collec 
tion of school and college text bopki 
ever Issued. . j

Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated t 
Descriptive Catalogues of Comjoitn 
School, High School aa4 Coitoffv Sit- 
books will be gladly- arnt t* aiy gd- 
dreoa on request. Addreat  

ilotet

B«fors You Purchu* Any Oth«r Writ*
THE HEW HOME IEWIHQ MACHIHE UMPAIT ORANOC, M«aa.

Many S«wlnj Machines are made to tell regard- 
his of quality, but tho "Now Home " l> mad* 
to woftr. Our guaranty never run! out.

We make Sewing Machines to lull all conditions
of thetradc. The    NPW Ilonio" standsatth*
head of all Hlg;li-Kr»<lo family sowing machines

Hold by  uthortarU dealers) only.
rom BALK av

X CUcbstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DBALKB IN

Dress Goods, Trimming^, 
and Notions.

    AOKNT FOR    

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
HUH WOMKN

WALKOVER SHOES
KOR MKN

»»++ »»»»»»•••»•••»•••»•»••••••*••••»»»*••••*»»»»»»<

Real Estate^ For Sale \
,  .. . 93 00 pit month pay* for   building lot In South Salis bury, sice &0 by 150, brut location, reasonable prices, no interest, no tazrs, until paid for. If you should die be fore ttc lot is pmld for it will be deeded at once to your wife, husband, mother, father or child without further payment. A few more on these euy terms and the oppor tunity will be cloced.

A five room house ( mile from town with one acre, 8600; with 15 acres, $1100.
A four room house adjoining abore, one acrr S500, house nearly new.
A house and large lot in Camdcn, $500. 
A 14 acre truck lot In high state of culllrntlon. adjoin intj town, for $'J,600. "Will soon be worth double this amount for purposes.
One 8 acre lot, Caniden St., extended, $1,000. A very desirable location for a nice suburban home.
A nice little faint of 60 acres 1 i miles from Salisbury at 930.00 per acre. Mo buildings. Will sell all or a* little u 10 acres, saute price.
Another farm adjolninic abore, SB acres at $40.00 per acre, no buildings.
One farm near rrlncew Anne, 70 acres in high state of cultivation, about 80 acre* of valuable meadow, no dwell- In K, ^4,000. This i» a bargain.
Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, about 380 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in thrifty young timber, would cut about l>000 cords wood now, no buildings, price only $0,000.
Any person Interested in any of above and ran pay in to 50 per cent, down can arrange easy terms for balance, for further information call on or write,

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
****** »»»**»»*«»»»»»»» *  »***»»»»»»»»»»****»*»»»»*<

Qiamberlaln's Cough Remedy Aids Nature.
Mi-dicines that aid nature are, always 

most effectual. Chamberlain's Conch 
Remedy acts on this plan. It allars 
the roach. reliovoB tho Inties. nidi 
nature in restoring thti system to n 
healthy condition. It Is famous for 
its euro* ovor a large part of tho civil 
ized world. TlionsnndH Imvo testified 
to its superior excellence. It connter- 
nntit any tendency of a cold to result 
in pnonmnnia. For Knle bv All Deal 
ers.

William Thnwler. a lad livlne near 
Dentoii Bridge, cannht a oarp with 
hook and lino weighing 24 uounds. £

Walter Olfford of Xion. Cecil coun 
ty, is dend of blood poiHoning. He 
was 21 years old nnd a «on of Dr. D. 
L. Olfford.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
ThiH IH a medicine of great worth 

aud merit. Try it whin yon Imvo a 
oongh or cold aud yon are certain to 
lie pleased with the^ulck relief which 
it affords. It in oleaaant to take and 

i always be depended npon. For 
salt- bv All Dealers.

letter To Thos. H. W. WHIams.
Salisbury. Md.

Tho handsome residence of Oliver 
Oildeileeve on Main Street, Portland, 
Conn., was painted in 1888 with Devoe 
and agnin in 1001.

Thoro'a 13 yean; there are hundreds 
of such : the difficulty is to hear of 
em.
Reminds of another. The Farrino- 

ton residence. Rocklaud, Maine, was 
painted Devoe 31y«ars ago; thn paint 
was in fair condition 6 years ago, 
when we saw it don't know anr more. 
Our agents there, Messrs. Parrand, 
Spear & Co., know. Enclose a stamp, 
if yon write 'em- vonn truly.

F. W. Devoe & Co., 
Tho L. W. Unnby Oo,, sells our 

oaint.

M<M Blanche Elzey, one of the 
teaoherg at Athel spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Elzey. She mokes very 
favorable reports from her new field 
of labor and is Betting on very nicely 
with her work.

Tbn mall now leaves hum for Laurel 
at 6 16 a. m. instead of 6.80. Mr. 
Robertson, the earner, lias protested j 
aaninst tho change as the change does 
not increase his salary. The old nched- 
nle will likely be resumed or addi 
tional pay aiven.

Dr. and Mrs. Grussaway are now 
occupying their new rooms ovor the 
drug Htore and are nicelv fitted no In 
their new iinartora. The Doctor at 
tends "trictly to bnsineus aud having 
bis residence at hid drug store mokes 
it verv convenient.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore^

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nli-ht imilon* all Ibe year. New Itadcati rn:rlTrd at anrtlmr. Bead (or Cata logue. Both pbunra. Wn aluuteacb Skortband. Tytwwrltlac. U<»hlirrplnr. etc.. by Mall an4 :o»n tjrpewrlicr« lo prriion* In all parti o(th< (Jailed Statci In connrctlun with our Mall Coame*. Tcrtni Moderate. We hare recently pare baaed more t ban 100 Nrw Remington. Smith PrMolerand Ollrrt Typewrlti-r*. MenttOJ tbla.

GOOD
Opportunity

FOB THE

RIGHT PARTY.

Wanted party with some 
experience to start Factory in 
Salisbury making Working 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teach ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion address

  OX " K,"
Care SALISBURY ADVKBTISUI,

SALISBURY, MD.

twper when you write.

AGENTS MOM Cii D. it .'--AGENTS I
Pearl." N«w

QUEEN OF THEM ALL I

JOHN H. SPARKS
FAMOUS

Railroad Shows!

Lester Windsor Intt on Monday 
morning for Smyrna. Del., where he 
has accepted a position as a drug clerk. 
Lest bag considerable exnerlnce in 
tho drug business and Is vorv careful 
in bin work.-

John L. Smith left on Monday for 
Wllmington where ne will work as a 
shlo carpenter. Ho sold all his per 
sonal property, at the Smith home 
stead on Saturday. Misi Mattio Is 
with her sister, Mrs. Oscar T. Smith.

J. Wilber Phillips, engineer on the 
 teamtsr Virginia drove over from 
Salisbury ou Sunday aiid remained 
hero with his family nntil Monday.

Miss Bessie Bills, who has heon 
spucdlug sveral weeks In Cambridge 
returned home Thursday.

Rev. J. H. Wilson and son. Olark 
wore in Baltimore thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Oreuiion, Cambridge.

Miss Maggln Kliey, of Wilmiua- 
ton is vislttnir relatives aud friends 
In town.

Mrs. J. H. Caulk and daughter, 
Nellie loft Wednesday for Sohley, 
Va., whoro they will spend several 
weeks with Mrs. Canlk's daughter, 
Mrs. Sadie Mntall.

Miss Kdua Osier daughter of Dr K. 
R. Osier of UaleHtowii has boon down 
several weekiTwilh typhoid fove., but 
Is now convalescing.

CASTOR IA
For In£uits anrl Children.

Tin Kind YOD Hare Always Bought
Blgnmtur. of

Peuro or 
<Julok iellew

Wrl teal once. SpeflUHerritorr g[*» 
Largwt Medallion Co in tb« Wo* 
Agento1 supplies. NoTeltieB up to date. 
Write now. Universal Manufacturinc 
Company, Hltttburg, Pa.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Bulldluf,
SALISBURY, MD.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
—   AQCiMTS «.

BRODEBIOK Sc BASCOM ROPE CO.. St. Louis. Mo.-Ualvanie*d andlSteel Hoisting Wire. ^^
L. D. LOTHROP, GLOUCRBTER, MADS. "Lothrop s" Patent Frog'Hams. 1 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BOKFALO, N. Y.-Marlne* Gasoline Mo- ton, from S to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery.

MEADQUARTI
MAHINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS,^ 

PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

! »*+« Ml K >»4 ill limit »»»« »»« I III !»»(

rrs

And World's Greatest
Trained Animal

Exposition

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
OTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

Uavea«r*al nuniU'r nf drulralile KAltMH mi their lint, inlti-d for all |Hir|mM*. 
I TRUCK, OkAIN, UKAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM3.

mucliiK I" l>rlr« fn>in HOB tliiiuund dnllitni unii nit. llavr H|IUI Mmm vory ilo«lr»lilii HU*Vv »<**»«.»  »rll M »l««lrabl«n:iTY I'llul'KllTV and Cholixi UUII,1>IN(I U^THfor Mtlx  CIHKI Kiid wfr tuveiiluiviiU. <'»ll«r wrlU* fur r>tali«ur and full p»rtl«ul*n, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK i COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1 ' **LI»»URY. (WICOMICO Cn. ) MARYLAND,

WILL EXHIBIT AT

SALISBURY, MD.,

Monday, October 2d, Allenioon and Evening.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
UANI'KAtrriiltKIM AND DKAI.KIIH IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, ' J
414 & 416 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Known everywhere as the highest class exhibition of the kind in America.
A stupendous federation of Arenio, Aerial and Circus features!
Marvelously Educated Elephants, Lions, Tigers, etc.
Beautiful Trained Horses, Ponies, Dogs and Monkeys.
Six Funny Clowns, Comedy Mules, and 100 other acts and features, all up to the well-known Sparks standard of excellence.

GMng Us A Chance To Profit By His Ex. 
perience.

[ii oraorluK Davis 100 p«r cent Pure 
Faint for Mr. Watson's residence. I 
used as the basis of calculation the 
covering capacity of High Grade 
paints. When the work wan com 
pleted I had not only the prettiest 
job in town, but had 8 gallons paint 
Inft over, which proves to me that 
Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint oovurs 
more surface than any othor I have 
ever used.

H. N. Wolls, Muter Painter, 
May la-Ot. Kevsur, W. Va. 

W. D. OraveJior oV Bro. sells Davis 
too per cent Pure Paint.

Dry Goods, Shoes.: 
Groceries.

o are carrying now 
tho largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be- 

foro exhibited in this town, and oar 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our ntock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date stylos, with uricea as low as tho lowest. '*

Fresh (iroeerios always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always on hand. J
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class 

(.all ami be convinced before buying elsewhere.

Admission Only 25 Cents. Children under 10, Afternoon, I5o. 
At Night, 25 Cents to Everybody.

fAvold all drying inhalants and QM 
tliat which oleanae* and heals the 
UMWbnuin. Ely'a Cream Balm is 
snob a remedy and oorei Catarrh 
easily and oleacantlj. Cold in th* 
head Taniaheniaiokly. Prioe 00 oenta 
at draggisU or by mall.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speak- 
ItiK and 10 a great extent lot* of hear 
ing. By the ate of Kly'  Cream Balm 
droppiuir of mnoa* baa oeaaed. voice 
and hearing have vreatlT Improved J 
W. Davldson, Att'y at Law. Mon- 
moatn, 111.

LAUREL.
W. WARREN,

- - - DELAWARE.

M A R Y L
STORIES PROM HER HISTORY

AND
By IjtuarJ Magr

wlilch rwicli Ilk* nccl,,n. Th. riA l>e>' b~'1' "« Manrlaml Hlrtore w .
« Jib, UI.«UM« l»ii«lng it within tl« ir..,, ,,f ih, r iaid ,,On ItU MIIIC lluie nut uwrrinc IU UiUrut to UM ullult.

eJly 
bat

  MOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOM*. ,||
u Meh -ktnry In addition In Mug an InUmUiig ikctoli »( a iirw iwnoii or event 1. written to rafiimth* klghdr aiuUtliiu amlnotiler qu
110

Uiuirly IHMIUU lu cloth, prlulnlun hmvy ututnuxi IlluUaUtJ i mTiuch , ^^

lamed July 1st. Bold to date 164* ooples.
PRICE, 

POSTPAID, 80CT8,
WILLIAMS * VILKI/tS CO., 

BALTIMOR8, MO.
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FIRE and LIFE :

INSURANCE
We hex to announce that we 

represent flve well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District manager* for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the J 
investment.

:: Insley Bros.,
! ! Phone 54.
I I Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

• **•••>**•*•«* M****+^

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A I,A1GB BACK?

Elinor Tnmbte Mikes Yon Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the ncws- 

.pepers is  ore to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered af ter years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright'* Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rcc. 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy yon need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer iu this paper andsend your 
address to Dr. Kilmer   «» 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are HOO» of swanc>ftaoi. 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, bnt remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every l>ottle.

The Crueftjr of Art.
"I would like to have you paint a 

portrait of my mother-in-law," said 
Joshlyn to the artist. "But before 
}ou do It I must ask you one ques 
tion."

"Very well, I am at your service," 
replied the artist running his fingers 
through his long hair.

"I want to know If you are going 
to Insist on this tomfoolery about 
'holdlDR the mirror up to nature'T"

"Certainly. Every artist owe» 
that to art and himself."

"Well, then, you and I can't talk 
business. The artist who paints that
picture has got to 
taunting smirk In

cut 
my

out that 
mother-ln-

luVs face. Good morning." Cin 
cinnati Coainu'rclnlTrlbune.

Ho Won't Loosen Again.
"Here are live dollars I would 

like to contribute to the fund for the 
L'f-athen.' suld the politician, when 
the missionary had ceased speaking.

"The secretary will accept the 
gift conditionally," replied the mla- 
hlonary. "Of course, you know the 
heathen are very sensitive about 
whose money saves them. And poli 
ticians just now are nomewhut un 
der the ban."

"Well, while you are Investigat 
ing tho mutter. I might a* well have 
the use of the money," Bald the slv- 
c-r, tucking the flvi back Into his 
pocket. And thus was a noble Im 
pulse thwarted.--Cincinnati Com- 
nu rial Trl!i.;ne.

Crisps Appetizing
Break fa-1 Knll*. baked friwh In the 
wee. >ma'honr* of ench nmrnli'K, 
are purchiumlile each rtiijr at Kntnk 
I* Hrbelbcr'* Bakery, or will In- de 
livered at your door If ymi will 
leave a alandlng order for our W»K- 
ou to call. MoM people kin w tti 1 
about our roll* and like'cm. !> > 
youT No? Whymitr Tr> Ili.-m 
Juil once.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(S*>cc***or to J. A. PMILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
200 E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD.

1842.   1006.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.

CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOI HONESTY

I N MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL.

0 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE:. MD.

Why She Mliuu-tl 'ItuHtiu.
Tho convermitlon turned on the 

divorce evil, when a whlto haired 
\\oiuiin from Virginia told thu fol 
lowing Htory of an old bluck mammy 
vhoso husband had dlod. Meeting 
her ono day shortly after her be 
reavement, the lady aked:

"Well, Mammy, you miss 'Raitus, 
I suppose?"

"Oh. honey, I done mlsa him dref- 
ful. You seo. Miss Onmmy, honey, 
we's IIbod tuhgedduh so long we 
done got seasoned tuh each udduh,"

...WRITE CATALOaOI...

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "nccnmnlute" on a

I Life Insurarre Policy? In many 
Notice i» hereby giver, that tin-report ioouipaiiioa it moiuia nothing more

of,flporne W. AdkTns, W. r»r
_ and Elisha P. Morns, Commission- 

.... appointed to lay out a Tax Ditch in 
rittsburg District called the "New 
Hope Tax Ditch," has been tiled in this 
office by the said Commissioners, and 
will be taken up for ratification on 
Tuesday, the 26th day of September, 
1906, by the County Commissioners 

By order of the Hoard,
JESSK 1) PRICE, 

Sept. i:t, 1006. Clerk.

Horrible Thought.
Yeast I soo It stated that Prof. 

Perclval Lowell, of the Harvard 
agronomical party at Flagstaff, 
Arlz., has Just made the discovery 
that the Erythraeum Boa on Mar* 
ha« turned from blue-green to choc 
olate brown.

Crlmsonbeak Can It be possible 
that the people living along the 
banks of the Krythraeum Sea have 
tnkcn to throwing mud. Yonkers 
Statesman.

FOR SALE.

Timber Land
AND FARM 

NEAR WILLARDS.

A valuable fiirni mul tiiulicr land, 
containing 1M> acrcn, near \Villimln, 
for mill-. Apply to

Mrs. Laura Williams,
PITTSVIU.E. Ml>.

than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend .the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Ileneflt, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiumd or to luiy inert-used in- 
surii ice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar utlvun- 

| tages which arc not combined in the 
| policies of any other company. H.x-
Hinine these advantages before plac- 

I ing your insurance. You owe it to 
! your family to have the best.

Klthrr With or Without.
"Aye." Bald Youth, "It must

hard to get along without a woman." 
"There Is only ono thing harder,"

replied Cynlcus. 
"And thut?" 
"To gel along with ono." Hous-

ton Post.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 Ualon Trust Bldg.. BALTIMORE. MD.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

"What's your daughter Katie do- 
ln K ?"

"She's In a department store."
"Is she doing well?"
"Oh, yen She got a raise In sal- 

try l»Ht week from S4.G6 to $4.69." 
 Youkcrs Statesman.

HINTS FOR HOUSECLEANINO.

Proper Cleaning Pulda, Polishes and 
Rags Well Repay Trouble Spent. 
Enamel und wicker furniture which 

has -been varnished mutt be sand-pa 
pered before U can recolve a new 
coat. Te.ure Is no touching up spots 
ou high!;- varnished siul.u-es of this 
sort. Here In thu best method of pre 
paring wicker furniture or enamel 
surfaces for a fresh coat of pnlut: 
Boiled wall i' In which a little washing 
rods Iris been dissolved should ho 
po'ir.-d over and through tho wicker 
work lor ten minutes or longer. When 
tills la dry, go over It with a flannel 
cloth wet In turpentine or naphtha, 
nfler which the table or chair must 
be allowej tu remain In the air or 
whi'iv the air can reach It o\er night. 
Next d::y rub down with sand-paper. 

S<M:t3 which have faded from hard 
wood iiiirfnccs through h'-at. light or 
the touch of alkalies can lie In ought 
back to their original color by rub 
bing gently with boiled linseed oil 
mixed with one-olghth of alcohol. Ap 
ply this mixture to the xurfari 
tral times during tho day with a 
wad of cotton batting rolled In 
square of qld silk or linen.

To remove a dent from wood, rover 
with four thicknesses of wet 
and set a blazing hot Iron on the pa 
per for a minute, and If necessary re 
peat the steaming. Should (tie var 
nish be Injured, rub off with alcohol 
or naphtha and then re-varnlsh

A scratch which goes no decpei 
than the varnish may be heilr-d by 
holding a red hot poker an Inch ab >vo 
it for half a minute. When tli < place 
cools, rub It well with a mixture of 
alcohol, olive oil and elder vine Mr in 
equal quantities. This also ma!i«'« a 
cheap and excellent fnrnltniv polish 
and will remove white vpot* from 
varnished furniture.

To polish copper, wet n coarse cloth 
In hot water, and sprinkle with pul 
verized borax. Ruh the cop|H»r sur 
face thoroughly with thin and rlnne In 
very hot water.

Marble statue* should never he 
washed with soap. I stead, dlt-s Ive 
a large lump of Spanish wlililnn nnd 
a tenspoonful of \vn ililng so.In In 
onouifh water to mol en the whiting 
ami form a panto. 1 -b i! 'n Intn tno 
marble with a flannel doili and a vr 
nn hour wash It off wllh warm water 
dry veil and polish.

To freshen up gilt frames, wipe 
with a cloth molptened In oil nf tur 
pentine and let the frame <lry without 
luhhlnR. Or tho frame may be care 
fully dusted and thru washed with 
Ihe whiles of three i-qus Into which 
on ounce of no:la him been hoiten If 
the frame Is nlcKed to slmw the wood 
beneath, touch theno H;>'>IS up first 
wlt.i a Rood qiul'ty of gold paint.

If enrolls lit 1 - -'nil afli-r tho regular 
beating, go o\er the rullr" Htirfaco 
with ox-tall or IIOMS hold a 'imonla. 
find water.

For iMillshlna bra   be' there Is 
ro more reliable medium than the old- 
fashioned whlll"-; w«-t with household 
ammonia, whlr'i Is less iint In seralch 
than any of tb   n.itont san Is >:ips.  
New Yor': World.

CUPID AT MARKET.
They climbed the rocky footpath 

that wound Its way up the side of 
Stony hill. Miss Guilts leading the 
way and Brooks tramping along be 
hind, silent and preoccupied. 

When they reached the summit the 
un had gone down behind the ragged 

line of hills to the west, and the low- 
hanging clouds were touched with 
crimson and ochre.

Miss Cullla watched the kaleido 
scopic changing of the tints for Borne 
momenta and then turned to Urooks. 

You've missed tho beat part ot tho 
sunset we've climbed up hero to see," 
the said.

Brooks looked up from his triangles. 
"I was thinking," he said, simply. 
"That," said Miss Cullls, "Is dan 

gerous pastime. Not of your sins, I 
hope?"

Brooks slmlled. "No. they weren't 
occupying any appreciable part of my 
thoughts."

"I'm afraid your thoughts aren't ex 
tremely pleasant," she said, scanning 
his face.

"I was thinking," said Brooks, "thai 
the stable didn't bring as much under 
tbe hammer this morning as I had ex 
pected, and that consequently I shall 
have to let tho place at Westcroft go. 
I had hoped to hold on to that." he 
hdded. rather wistfully.

"Isn't there any way you can nave 
It?" »ho asked.

"I'm afraid I can't honestly," he 
raid. "You see, tho slump In cobber

WORKING WOMEN
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier Interesting State 

ments by a Young Lady in Boston 
and One in Nashville, Tenn.

All women work; some in their 
home*, some In church, and some In 
the whirl of society. And In stores, 
mills and shops tens of thousands are

Boston, tells women how to avoid sucu 
suffering; she writes:
Dear Mm. rlnkham: 

n.i Ft-ivd mlrcry for sevarat years wita

be

MONEY IN ENGLANL

Palace Stables, The Busy 
5Ubfes.

...... always on sale mid rxchuugu.
llonra txvardfd hy the flajr, week, tnmilh or 
year. 1h» brnl attention ulvon Ui evrrylblnx 
left In our c»r«. Hood groom* alwaya Iu the 
liable. WTntvrlrn conveyed tt> any rutrt 
nf the pvnliiaiila. HtylUn trama fur birr. 
Hin uixcU all Irmlm anil boiil".

White & Lovre,

FOLEY5HONEY—TARi OWdsi Prevent* "————'-

t-l-l- i-i-M-H 'l"H-l-HM-H-'-M"l"H-;-*

AN SNA/1

should you yfu» /s 
your OPlumbiny Work?

I

BHCAUSI! Kvi-ry Job wv put In U  ,»!-
l>faru>ry In every parllrulitr, 

BKCAUSH We give you btlli-r mnli-
rlitl fur Ih* aitaii* immry. 

BECAUSE-Wt auprrliitriid and |>ut
In all work. 

BRCAUSB We nr» lncal«-<l hen- niul
ran live you pniiupt nlti'iillun.

Nasal
CkTARRH

In all U» atagrt Itwre 
ilioul.k^v clcunliue-i.
Ely's Cream Ilalui

Ik* dl«ei«nl inrml>rauu. 
It enri-« i fttftrrti anil driv r« 
iwojr a colil Iu ibo luiad 
qulcklj,

Crwim Balm li pliccd Into tho nntrlli, iprwdi 
orcr the membrane and la akeorbed. Rellarlalm- 
mnUal* and a.cun followm. It la not drying doea 
not product iufculng. L»rg« BlM, M eenU at Drug- 
(liti or by mall; Trial BUe, 10 centa by mall.

ELY BKOT11K1U). M Warrtn Street, New Tnrk.

CASTOR IA
For Icf&nti and OhildruL

Ihe Kind Yoo Haie Always Bongtt
tho 

Blgnirnroof

RICHARDSON BROS
Practical rivntlmri, .S'feum <ITI<( T 

Hat M'rtfrr tMtert, J-
306 Main St., SALISBUKY. 

 H 1111 M MM I Illlll

T
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Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few dosim of UI|H remedy will 

Invariably cur» an ordinary at 
tack of diarrhea.

It haa Ixien nsed In nine epi 
demics of dysentery with purfet-t 
 uoceis.

It can always be depended 
npon. even in the mure severe 
attacks of cramp oollo und chul- 
era luorhus.

It U equally successful for 
summer illiirrhea and cholera 
Infautum in children, and Is the 
means of Hit v I UK tho lives of many 
children txteh year.

When retlin-eil with water and . 
sweetened It in nleumint to take.

Every innn of a fuiplly nhould 
keep this remedy In bis home. 
liny it now. It may nave life. 

PMOB, Ma LAMB BUB. 60o.

CHOICE
NURSERY STOCK 

FOR SALE.
Having purrhawd the Nuraery Htock 

on the A I', Trader liind in Oamdun, 
I will din pone of uanie lit tho following 
price*:
AHPCE, (Smoke I louse)...,.$1.30 Dos. 
APPLE, (Limber Twig)......$1.80 DOS.
APPLE, (Early Trnnnp't)... $ 1.50 Dot. 
APPLE, (Kallowmer)...... ...$t.50 Dol.
APPLE, (Wine Sap)..........$1.30 D«z.
APPLE, lEarly Hirawl>«rry ).$ 1.30 Doz. 
APPLE, (HUjveni.) .............$1.30 Doz.
PEAK, (Keiffer) ............. $1.80 Doz.
rtAPLB, (Choicu Treed) .... $3.00 Doz.

All the abovr utock Is young and 
thrifty. Kail U the host season to plant 
trees and orders should be sent at once. 
BODIP varieties are nearly none and no 
orders will ho taken after present stock 
U sold.

R. Frank1 Williams,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Retort Courteous.
"A woman's bonnet would not 

cost much If It wasn't for the trlm- 
mluK," said the miserly husband.

"Neither would a man'* whlsk- 
ors," answered his wife.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot 
roach tho dltteasnd portion of the ear. 
Thoie is only one way to cure deaf- 
nosi. and that is by coimtltntional 
remedies Deafness is onn«od br an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Enitnchian Tulie. When 
thin tube is inflamed yon have a rumb 
ling iionnd or imperfect hearinc and 
when it is entirely cloned, Deafness Is 
the reHult. and uuiesi) the inflamma 
tion can lie Uiken ont and this tube 
retttnrnd to its normal condition, hear- 
inir will 1)0 deHtroyed forever nine 
cnneM out of ten are ej»UHed by Catarrh, 
which is nothinu bnt an inflamed 
condition o'f the r.imoua surfaces.

We will give One Hnudrod Dollars 
for liny e»no of Deafuens cansnd br 
catarrh, that ciuinot !«  cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cnrn. Send lor cirenlam free. 

F. J. CHENEV OO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by DrUBffiam. 78 e. 
Tako Hall'H Knmilv Hills for consti 
pation.

A Boy's WM Ride For Life.
With family irouud expecting him 

to die. and a HOII riding for life, 18 
miles, to net Dr. Kliiz'h New Discov 
ery for Consumption, Coaghx and 
Cold*. W. ]{. Hrown. of Looaville, 
Ind.. endured death's agonieH from 
asthma: bnt this wonderful medicine. 
K-we iiiHtaut relief and soou cured 
hitu. Ho writes: "I now sleep sound- 
Iv every night." Like marvelonn 
ourtii) of Ccnsnmptlon. Pneumonia, 
HroiichitiH. Couvhs, Colds and Unp 
prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lnng tronbleH. Ouiirnn- 
ttxvl bottlea 00 ooiitu und $1.00. Trial 
hottloH froo at all drnir itoreii.

Qusar Nicknames In Slang Civ*n Iu
English Coins.

"We may IU.UK IIK-IU i« a f- '   JuJl 
i/ alaug Iu rJngiuii, aa »<. i./..._.-...j 
Uao U Iu LhU country, Mr. j. - -_.-> 
giuui observes. ' uiu .n H.I 11...... v/»^ .c
«p«jct the culloquial u>i,guc ui *...  • >>•> 
surpasses Uiu wealth ui u-n.... ,.. . ...
suns In bhlu regaiM, uua ui<u ,~ .a-i 
slang relab.ni to money, i ue «».. -    
can IUMM aston^hlngly lew a.a.ii; 
words in spoaklug of piecen uf iu>.a>j 
 perhaps because he bu.i a gri-.i.wi i- 
spect for it. A livu-ceut p,oco in u.-.u

loft mo In bad shape.
"I think It's plucky of yon to meet 

your obligations In the way you arc 
doing." said tho girl, admiringly. 

Brooks shrugged his shoulders. 
"Those who dance must pay the 

fiddler," he observed.
"It Is a shame you have to sell the 

placo at Wcstcroft," she said.
"Well, after all," said he, "It doesn't 

 natter go much now. It will take me 
years to get back on my feet again 
and In my present condition the placri 
Is almost worthless to me. Still, fol 
reasons of sentiment I should like to 
keep It."

"Perhaps you can get It back again 
shortly," she said, encouragingly. 

"I fear not," aald he. 
"You'ro going to begin all over 

again?" sho asked.
"Yes. Next month I go out to Ran- 

cas City to manage Colllns ft Co.'s of 
fice there It Isn't much financially, 
but It's Infinitely bolter than nothing." 

"I think you've taken It all very 
bravely," she declared.

"It's not so much bravery as neces- 
btty," ho remarked, shortly.

They were silent for a time. Brooks 
looked at the fading colors In the 
west, hlatlrm mouth sot almost grim 
ly

"The worst of It." he said at length, 
"is the silence this sort of thing Im 
poses on a man. There were many 
things I had hoped to say this year 
that must now remain unsaid per 
haps forever."

He looked at her meaningly. She 
turned her eyes to tho distant hills, 
and tho faintest bit of color crept Into 
her cheeks.

"When I built tho place at Went 
] croft." he went on, "It was, as I have 

raid, with a purpose. That purpoaa 
was a girl a jolly, sympathetic girl 
who used to ramble through the woods 
with mo, and watch tho sunsets from 
the top of Stony hill. There 
comethlng I had hoped to tell her this 
year. hut. thanks to robber, her earn 
will be aparcd my plaint."

He laughed unnaturally. The girl's 
color deepened.

"Still." he pursuoxl. "I should like 
her to understand why I built the 
house, even though \ I have-to sell It

physical disturbance, and the nature of

on the. never-ceasing treadmill, earning : lrrugiii:ir liicnirtniatlorL My 'back' ached; I 
their daily bread. | bo^l tx-arinx down p*Jn«, SAd freqoaat^

All are subject to the same physical 
laws; all suffer alike from the same

their duties, In many oases, quluklv 
drifts them Into the horrors of all 
kinds of female complaints, ovarian 
trouble*, ulccratlon, falling and dis

arlio»; I rouU no(Tl«p and could hardly 
drag around. I coniultM two 
without relief, and at   lut rea 
Lydin R. rinkham'«V<veUbl«Com]
to my surprin, orvry iv-ho and palo left to*. 
I gained ten pound* and am In perfect health.*

Miss Pearl Ackers of 337 North Sum 
mer Street, Nashville. Teuu., write*:

placements of the womb, foucorrhusu,or perhaps irregularity or suppruiwilon D"*r Mr». Plnkhami  of "monthly periods/' causing back-'. "1 ""^ with palnfol psrlods. 
aoho. nervSustess, Irritability and ^^^T^tr?, 
latitude, bi^ »nd roy trouble^ 

Women who stand on thetr feet all

troubles than others. I ^^
They especially reaulre an invigorat 

ing, sustaining medicine which will 
strengthen the female organism and 
enable them to boar cosily tho fatigues 
of tho day. to sleep well at night, and 
to rise rot res tied and cheerful.

Ho\v distressing to see a woman 
otrufffrl'og to earn a livelihood or par- 
form her household duties when her 
back and head arc aching, she Is so 
tired she can hardly drag about or 
stand up, and every movement onuses 
pain, tho origin of which Is due to 
some derangement of tho female or 
ganism.

Miss F. Oner of 14 Warrcnton Street,
Lytfta E PteUun's VeietaMe

....... All myinlni and tchsK
and I no longer fuar my monthly J

L.vdla R. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
" is the unfailing cure for all thes* 

It strengthens the ~
muscles, and displacement with all Ita 
horrors will no more crush yon.

liaukache, dlEiiness, fainting, bear 
ing down pains, disordered stomach, 
moodlnes.i. diMike of friends and society 
 all symptom* of tho one cavuaa will 
be quickly dispelled, and it will make 
you strong and well.

You can tell the story of your sat* 
ferings to a woman, ana receive help 
ful advice free of cost. Address Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.

PROCLAMATION.

practically tho only nlunu term ui; i.e I 
U> any of our money Iu geaera. ujo. 
A dime Is officially a dime and tJ is n 
quarter.

"But turn to the English appoV.u- 
tlons for tholr money, and Imiil'y a 
hit of K Is referred to under Ha au 
thorized and official designation. A 
shilling Is seldom called sueh In !.o;i-' 
don; they call It a 'bob;' uua a 'i;i:U,' 
which means a piece of lobjcv > In 
this country, Is what they leim a 
pound. Sixpence they call a 'Uunor,' 
fourpence a 'Jooy' and a penny u;> ru 
often than not Is unknown to tlio 
street gamins save as a 'mu^.' A 
oabmui will not tell you a r de rust 
B shillings, but lhat It will require a 
'bull' to pay for It, and u half erov. n 
Is 'half a bull.' ThtMu are provu.l.iic 
expressions for tliu pieces of u.n i<>y 
widely handled, but proper term* I r 
higher amounts aro klckeM uuide .i:id 
colloquial terms substituted for i . n. 

"At a race track If a bc-ttor .-. i>. ho 
has ventured a '|x>ny' ou thu prolj.ihln 
outcome of a race, he dot's not i. o.iu 
that as It would appear to UK. but 
Simply that hu bos wagered L'."> |<>t:aila. 
on Lhu result. Where money U han 
dled In large amount* It Is not an 
Infroquonl thing to hear ono »ay of an 
other that ho has a 'monk V of 
money, meaning thai the Imll 
vlduul referred to Is the prouM 
poHiicisMor of 000 pounds. So y. n *»<< 
In comparison with this pli-lin r t of 
rlchos our lono 'nickel' la a |x»r I-K.II 
of monetary slang, indeed." dt. 
Louis (J lobe-Democrat.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chance* are It* from MI In- / 
active « '»«*• —
With n well conducted LIVER) 
one ecu do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It adde • Hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
Itcanbc kept In healthful action 
by, and only by

Ms Pills
4 TAKE NO SUBSTiTUTI.

Put the "Aeosas on the Pronoun."
Two negro women boarded a Penn 

aylvaula avenue car at Soventh s\r.>et. 
One wan a large, dark skinned woman, 
flashily dreesod; tho other was a 
small, yellow woman, wearing a moil 
ost gown.

The women were discussing a mu 
tual friend, Mr. Jcukn. The lurKe wo- 

spoke In loud tones and pro- 
trie name of tb« man aa 

though It wort) spoiled J-l-n-k-s. It 
wan ovldont from the expression on 
the face of the umalli-r woman that 
ahe was annoyed by tho loud miking 
and rnUpronumi :itlon of her frlond. 
Finally sliu protosiod:

"You spogk of .Vr. Jc:il;s !'..-< though 
his mine \»i»ro s|:i>lle«l wJUi a 'I' In- 
sto-iil of an 'o'."

"i/h, yes," tli- lit-; 1 wniv.n ex 
ol'ln e.l. 'I i'«irvii»..< yi u ; vt.4 Uio 
«."  '   t.:i U«,« iVi>.i..uii." \\'j.ili;nj,:on
Tliucs. _______^___ .- — . . j

lneen»'«tent. 
The summer girl !n wllll-g quite.

Proposals to oxtor': 
Yet she wanjs nn man vory loiig-

And will not have hl:n short.

ness pinches." he onUed. blttnrly.
Tho girl was silent. He watched 

her narrowly.
"Come." he said, "let's KO down be- 

frre I say anything else foolish "
"You liaven't said anything so wrry 

foolish," she protested.
"There's tho danger that I may." 

«ald tin. "I haven't the full sense of 
my gorgeous condition of bankruptcy 
an yet."

"You think," she said, slowly, "that 
with the girl it Is the financial condi 
tion only that counts for or against 
yon?"

"No. I don't think that." ho said, 
heartily. "But having been at the 
merry of the world before, I \ realize 
what It means what a long, trying 
rtrugglo It will bo to get hack? again 
what I have lost. It Is a sense of
 lonor and fairness' that keeps .Tin si- 
lont. Come," he ssjld, suddenly, "let'r 
fro down or even tfcoso two qunNtlcs 
won't avail."

She stood still, and Brooks strug- 
Rind to master a sadden tern ptatlon to 
ask her to come to him a* ho wan, 
penniless and beginning It/n anew 
Un turned to the footpath.

"It's late. Wo must go rtoiwn." he 
Aald. gruffly.

They wont silently down itho» i«ath. 
tho girl leading the way again. At thi- 
foot of tho hill he laid a tdetabilng 
hand on hor shoulder.

"Do you know," he said, "all (h« 
way down I've been flghtlni^wi detlr* 
to tell tho girl, despite everything''

Her clear eyes looked Intp his.
"Why don't you tell her?" \ she said, 

quietly. >
Brooks turned away.
"What do you take me 

asked, harshly.
"For bettor or for worse*' said th" 

girl, softly, her eyes on tr»e lar.t hit 
of color that lingered
 Charles Graves.

WHEREAS, at the January HeaalonofthC 
U«n«ral Aawmbly of Maryland, bald ID the 
year of our Lord onu thoiiMud nine hundred 
and four, two bllla were pAMpd, uuc prapoa- 
Ing an amendment to Herllon 1 of Article 1 ot 
the Ouilltutlon of the HUt«, the ntbcr pro- 
po«lu( aD auiendmeot to Section .14 of Article 
S of tho Oonat Itutlon of the SUU-. which aalrt 
bltia mro In tbv word" following, tu wit:

CHA1TKR W.
AN AIT ID amend Mrrllon I uf Article 1 of 

the CuuatlUillon of lhl»Ml*U> and U> provide 
for Uio aubniliMlnn nf aald amendment to 
the iiualHUM voternofthlH State for adop 
tion ur rejection.
HKCTION I. He il rnnrltil I>H Ihr <Irnmil AI 

letnblu a/ Harviand (iliretsrifilm nl all tne 
ineiubera of ruch of Ihu two HoiueM eniicur- 
rlnx), that the following Mrriloii be atifl the 
aamu I* hrruby proiKj«i-d iu an Kineuilment 
to SoctloD 1 of Article 1 of Ihu Conntltutlon of 
thla Ht»l«, and If iulopt«d by the Ivfkl and 
oimlined votcm thereof, »« heroin provided. 
H limit «u|nT»«-(lr and nUiul In piaco »ua 
atvad of Ho<-tlon I of mild Ailleli> 1.

HKCTION l.« All elcctlona br the people 
Hhall ho by balloU Kvery male clllitn of 
the UnlU'd HUU'B. wlirlhcr native born or 
natnrnlltpd, ol the a«o of 21 yean or up 
ward*, who biu rualdeu In this Hl»(o for one 
year and In the l^glnlatlvo dlntrlcl of llalu 
more city or In tho county In which he may 
offer to voUi for nix month* next pit-ceding 
thu election, und who moruover la duly rvf- 
lalervdaa n iinallflad voter, an provided In 
thin Article. »lmll tw c-ntilled, to vole In the 
ward or election dlmrlct In which he realdva 
al all ulcftloui hurelnarter to be hrld In thla 
State; and In cane any county or city ahall be 
ao divided an to form porllosn of different ------ - ..' -. ^T7  n , u.......

In the place and at«ad of Section M of ArtieiS 
8 of uld ConitltulloD.  >

HKTION;II. No debt ahall be henafUr eo». 
tract«d by the Uenerml Aaaembly nalMsiaisb 
debt nlmll be aulhorlied by a law provldlsif 
for the collection of an aaanal lax or uuns 
 ufflrlenl to p»y the loUraaloa aaeh debt as 
II lalla due, and alao to dlacharf* Ui« prtaet- 
pal Ihen-of within flneen yean from U»« 
ilmeof conlractlof thu aame, and Uie taxes 
laid for Dili purpo»e ahall not be r»p*»ledoc 
applied to any other object until the smtd 
delit and Intern'1 ihrreonthall be folly dls- 
ckarfed. The credit of the 8l»U abaU not la 
any manner bo given or loaned to,or In aid. >>« «t ... .
ol any individual. Auoolatlouor corporation; 
nor ihall tho ()<>n«ral Auwmbly nave UM 
power In aujr mixl* lo tuvolve the Ht*t4 ID 
th« cooHlruclloa of work* of lulcmal Im- 
pnivcincnt. nor of s;rmollQJi any aid tbarato 
whlrb ilmli Involve the faflh or crwUlodh* 
Htale; uor makt< any appropriation tharaam. 
except In aid of Ihe constructionof works ol pll_ -._....... __.......__
Inlcrnal improvement In tbe aoonUM ol
St. Mary'>, crharlc« and Calvert, which had
no direct adv
l»*«n iH-'relofc..
vldcd thai men al<1. advanoM or apprdprt-

vantage f 
fore aldrd by the State; and pro

,
allona ahall not exceed In the aifrrfaUUM 
 um of flve hundred thouiand doluua, aa4 
they Khali not uw or appropriate the pro- 
coedaof the Internal Improvement com par 
nlea, or of the Hute lax now levied or which 
may hereafter be levied to pay off the public 
debt, to any olber purpoae until tbe Interest 
and debt are fully paid, or the alnKlog fund 
ahall be equal U> the amountofthe outstan
ding debt; but the General Aaaembly mayding 
with

, 
t

electoral dlxtrlcUi "fiir the
Ttlon 
electlc

out laying a tax, borrow an amoun 
never to excved nfty thouaand dollar* to 
meet temporary dtflrlenrln In the traaanrjr.
and mny oontruct debutoany amount thai - - *L_ j^»__ — _* «^^jtnd may ...__.
may be n*ceaaary for the
Htate.

iv amou 
defenae of th*

Ion of Kepre«IUV,«r,«i »,«.,,.». .... ,.., _._ .
aentallvu* In Coniireaa, Henaton, Delrgiitea 
or other ofnroni, tliun, to entitle a peraon to 
vote for minb ofllcer, ho muit have been a 
roaldonl of that purt of tbe county or city 
which nhull form a part of the electoral dl4- 
trlcl In whlcn hu oirera U> vote for alx inonlha 
fioxl preevdliiK tbe election, but a pcraon 
Who nhall have acquired a realdcnce In auch
 ttunty or city, entitling him to vote alany 
airJi elccllon Khali !><  entitled to vote In the
 lection dUlricl Innn which he removed until 
he ahall Imvo acquired a rt-Kldcnco In the 
part of the county or city Ui which be ha* 
renioVvd. Kvery KUCU male cltlaen of the 
Dulled Hlatci having; the above-preacrlbvd 
quallflcatlona of ago and reald«-nco ahall be 
entitled Ui b« regl>t«red ao aa to become a 
qualified voter Iflu* be 

Klrnt A peraon able to ruad any «ec-tlon of 
the Couitttullou ofthlK HUtu  ubmltted to 
him by Ihu oftlnvni of rrglilrallon aud to give 
a ruRMonablo oxplanallon of tbu aame: or If 
unable to read auch Kectlon la able to under 
stand and give a reasonable explanation 
thereof when read to him by the reglilratlon 
officer*; orHooond A pvrMiu who on the flnit da; of 
Jammry, 1HW, or prior thereto, wa> entitled 
to voUi under Iho lawn of Ihl* Ktatu or of uny 
other Htate of thu United Htatu* wherein he

time to time prencrlbe.

then ronlded; or 
Tlilrd-Any male lineal deriroudant of

for'

• IIIIU — f^ltj u.«.v .... ——.
auoh lant-nientloned penou who may br 
twentv-onn (21) yuura of age or over '" "'   
year IDOH,

No |H>r»on not Ihun qualified by comlUK 
under aomo ouu of the above dex-rlptloni 
ahall l>« entitled to b* registered an a quali 
fied voter, nor bo entitled to vote.

HKITIOM 2. Anil br U /urthrr ,-,,a.-\J, 
That tliu foregoing necllon hereby pr»po>ed 
an amendment to the, Conilltulloii of Ihli 
bulii ihall be at the next genentl election 
for niFinheri of the llenvrul Amembly to be " - ...... ...........,,,.,,._ i«uu i .,,H

I And (x u /urttttr naaUd Ay 
tht atuAm-i/y ajorrvibl. That tbe atonfolnf
 ectlon herutiT propoaed a* an amendment 
to the Connlllntlon ahall be, at th* oezlnn- 
rral election held In thla Htate, lubmltud to 
the legal and uuaJIned volera thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In punoano* of lh*dl- 
rectlona contained In Article U of tbaOonstt- 
lion of Ihu state, and at th* aald genwal 
election the vole on aald proposed amesiaV 
inent to the Connlltullon ihall be br ballot, 
nnd upon each ballot ihall be printed tbe 
word*: "For C'onitllullonal Amendment" 
and "Agalnnt Conilluulonal AmeodmenL" 
a* now prencrlUsl bv law, and Immediately 
after aald elecllon due return ahall h* made 
to Ihe Oovornor of the vole for and as**lnat
 aid proposed amendmeui. u directed by 
aald fourlernlh article of the Oinatltullon,

Thla IH to certify that thla »ngro**id dooo- 
meul propping an Amendment to the Con- 
illtutloii of Ihe Hlate of Marybuid, th* origi 
nal of which WM paued by the INnstr by 
yeaa and nayi, moru than tbrae-ftlth* of all 
the member* rlerKd vollnw In the -    -
alive, on March 'i, IWI.

-..,.-... ..._.....-. ... ild pr«>tx>- 
aed nmrndmiiul Hlmll bn hv ballot, anil upon     -.-....n .... .--.,....,.,, ..rinteti
and nl nald elertlnii the voteou

HI-KNCKRC. JONES, 
1-nMntt itfOu Omalt.

KOI1KUT MOSS.
Hrtrtttrv a/ On OnaU.

Thli u to certify that thl* engTOMed 
inent propoaluf an Am*ndm*nt to UM 
Constitution of th* Htale Ol Mar- 
land, the original of which — iijamil by the 
llouieof rvlegata* by yeaa ana nay*, nan lhau Ibree-flftlia of all tbe member* *lect*d 
voting In Ihe affirmative, ou March 10, tSK

OKOllUK Y. EVKHHART. 
4p«ak«ro/[A«

Among tho new taxds Biigxosted* for 
inereaslng the revenue of Hfcverlen rl« n 
levy upon all concerte and ' other'*«  
tertalnments by forelgtt artfcts.

each bullol llieruibitll b« written or prlnled 
the wordi "Kor the Constitutional Amend- 
muni," or "Agalnit Ihe Connlllullonil 
Amendment," aa the voUra ahall p|<<ct; and 
ImmedlaUly afleraald elecllon due relurni 
iilmll be made U) the tlovernor of the vote ou
 aid pniixMctl amendment aa directed by tb*
 aid XlVth Article of Ihe Couilllut Ion.

Thla la to certify lhat thla engniwed docu 
ment proponing an Amendment to the Con-
 million of the HUt« of Maryland, Ihe origi 
nal of which wmi pa»ed by thu Henate by 
yea* and nayn. more than three-finhii of all 
member" elucUid voting In Ihe aWrmatlve. 
on March !l, 1WX. 81'ENl'KltC. Jf)NE»*.

PretUlmt !•/ "><  Henalt. 
UOIIKItT MOHH.

ttmatt.

ThU la U) certify that thla eugroaaed docu 
ment proptialng an Amendment to tho Con- 
 million of IhoHUlc of Maryland, Ihe origi 
nal of which waa pajutinl by the llouae of 
Delegate* by veaa and naya. more than 
threo-nnhH of all Ihe member* elecled voting 
tu Ihe affirmative, on March 10, IWM.

CiK.oiKIK V. KVKKHAKT, 
Hlmiktr of ihe Home uj l>t{rv<itti.

BENJAMIN UMM1TH,
CMef t»«r*.

BENJAMIN L. SMITH,
CA^ttcr*.

NOW, THBKErolK, I, KOWIH 
Uovernor of the Htate of Maryland, Iu pur- 
auanoe of the pravlalon* of Section 1 of Ar* 
tide U of the Uonalltutlon of the Bute o4 
Maryland, aud of the mandate of the Court 
of Appeal* of the Htate of Maryland, do 
hereby ordir and direct that a copy of escto 
of aald bill* proposing aald ameudmanU to 
aald Article* 1 and 1 of In* Con.tltullon ol 
the Htale be publlahed In at l*aat two n*w» 
paper* In each of the couullv* of the HtaU, 
where ao many may be published, and In any 
county wh«re not more than on* ne 
may b* publlahed, th«n In that new 
aud In three new*pap*r* In th* city of Balti 
more, on* of which "hall b* In th* U«rmaa 
language, once a week for at least lore*

HKCTION 1. Jit u mnrtrtt bit Uu Onwra< 
Uw«MMv q/ MVirirfunil (threo-rlltha of all tbe 
member* of the two UOUM* euueurrlnsj, 
rbat th* following Motion be and the sameU 
ti*r«by propoMd as an amendment to the 
tkuutltttUon of thla Btate, and If adopted by 
Xhe legal and qiudlfLad vour* th*r*o/, a* 
UerelD provideU, U*OaU*U)*«nsa« aa4 staad

KUWIN WA. 
Uovwaorof

By th* Oovsmort onr.

Hut nothing In thla *ectlon or In tbUOba- 
 lllutlon contained shall deprive theOeneral 
Aaacmbly of the power to apportion amongM 
and tu appropriate to lb* city of BalUmora 
and theaeveral cnuntlM of tb* HtaU oat of . > 
any fundi In the Treasury not oiherwU*ap> a,

Rroprlaleri, aium ot money not e»e*«dittg I 
mr hundred ihouaand dollar* each year, to 

be expended only In Ihe contraction ao4 
malnleiiance ol public road* and highway* 
under and In accordance wllh mch ranla> 
tlonn  » the (leneral Aaaemhly may from

.nuntha preceillu* Ihe neit ««u«r»l •iMllaB, 
which aald alrcllou will b* held oa tb* TU) 
d»y of Nov«u»b«r, 1MB, at which «l»ctlo« 
the aald propoa«d amandm»nla ahaJI b« 
.ubmliud. In the form and ska>a«r r** 
aorlbed by Ihe Cicnenl AaMmbly, to UM 
lecml aud qaallfled votin of UM MaU ax 
adupllon or r«J*aUoa.

| UIIAITEIIDT. I / ^r- HB UBB»T ) ' nlT<a an<Ur •*/ ••^ 
AN ACT to amend Bocllon M of Article I ol I 1 ' mA i.or f-ajidlhe Qrsatlnal of UM 

Un Oooitltutlou of UilaHUW. [| MABTLAMD \ Hula of tUryUad.al UM
Lily ol Annapolis, »hla rth «Uy of Jsly, MM.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

freight Chargen to all point* within US milet of Baltimore 
an all J'urchate* Amounting to 96.00 or more.

Sale of a Sample Line of 
Fine Pictures. -

i: Prices are $1.50 to $10.00. Values are $3.00 to $20.001
A year ago we hatl the Sample Line of the same people—my! 

what picture selling there was here for awhile!

There are photogravures, colored etchings, facsimile* and pas- 
< tels, with frames of newest designs. Most are in sizes 19x26, 28x34, 

llvi/S and 24x-»4.

Only one or two pictures of a kind—yon see, there's the advan-
] [ t;is;e ( >f I'xrlnsiveness.

Then a Sale of Other Pictures at 
Wonderfully Little Prices.

lU>ad every item carefully—did you ever know of such amazing 
! ', bargains? If there's a place on the wall that needs a picture, don't 
! I let this op|K>rtunity pass.

$2.50 Framed Pictures, 75c
Ini|x>r1«-<l I'i.'luros Ijindncapoi, In green 

oak Inline* wllli burntiiliFd (lit Inalde; 
llxj-.'micl 17l21 Inrhrii.

39c Pktures 29c.
Klrlilnn"; lu 1 Inch gilt framm. wllli uent

oirnern; ii'jXlV 1 , Inchen.

50c Pictures, 35c.
, , Cnlorrd

' ' Ciiloreil

Kiicnliiillrn: 
K- ni'W <lpnlg

rniiry-i>lm|>r 
; llil:l Inchfa

gill

75c Pictures, 45c.
l^ilHlMrapt-H; nomo with white 

•r lilt-Mo; Hxlf mill li'.ilT 1 ,

75c Pictures, SOc.
RU'lilnic1*. In ornunifntert icllt frames; 

llix'.'l Inrlicx.

$1.00 Pictures, 60c.
Venetian S.fiir* anil ljautliimp<a. In (Tilt 

rrnliif* wllh Itnuui corner*: lO 1 .,!!!) 1 ,

$1 25 Pictures, 95c.
Fancy Head*: In itllt «w<-rp frnmen. '.", 

Inchm whir; wllh ornaimMiU-il niriirr* 
uml >-idii>: HiSt Inrlic*.

$1.25 Framed Pictures, 55c.
Comic Picture*. landscape. K«ney 

Heads anil Marlue Hoe DM; neatly 
matted; In J-ln. gill frames: 20x* 
lorhes.

$1.50 Picture*, $1.10
Chandler'* raiteli-uprlfht and olilong; 

lu swe«p frame* with ornamented 
mrnen; H\xl2* v Inches.

$ I.SO Picture*, 95c.
Hand painted Pastels, ID fancy iweep 

rr»MH«; H'.llTS and ll'.ilu',
$2.00 Picture*. $1.45.

Clmndler'i Huteln; tbe nweep Iranien 
have ornament* on corner*; i:i',ii"i', 
Inchea.

$1.50 Pictares. 9Sc.
Rulilnici—nicely matted. In ornamented 

gill frame*; lg},xVX Inohe*.
$1.25 Pictures, 05c.

Dlnlng-Kuom 1'lolure* Fowl nod (lame; In 
brnwn veneered oak frame*; Itx'JU 
luchec.

$4.00 Picture*, $2.25.
DlnliiK-rooin IMrtumi—three inbjTU In 

one S-lnch oak frame, divided by oak 
bar*: 28x11 lurhe*.

HAIR NOT 80 MUCH WAVKIX

Colffur*} Most Becoming It Meet Full-
lonable Nowadaye. 

The day of the exaggerated pompa 
dour la past, for which bleaalnc 
heaven be praised! One Bees the 
monstrosity occasionally, but never 
upou a really modish woman. She 
may wear a pompadour, but It Is soft, 
unaggreBslvo and natural.

Each aeason a hue and cry Is raised 
concerning the trlumpn of the low 
coiffure and the banishment of the 
high forma of hair drusslnR. and each 
year the high coiffure survives the at 
tack anil holds Its own. As a matter 
of tact, the low coiffure has been 
teadlly gaining favor durlnit several 
itasons past, and It Is to be more 
popular than ever, but It Is nut uni 

versally becoming, and women who 
;now that It docs not suit them very 
sensibly Ignore It and go on drosHlng 
their hair at the particular angle at 
which It best conforms to the lines of 
their profiles and faces.

A woman should study her features 
carefully, decide at what angle her 
coiffure Is most becumliiK. and adopt 
those lines. If she has chosen cor 
rectly that mode of halrdresulng wlU

Built

1»*r Mail 1 hntrr Oefiariinf^l if njvipjtftl l<> give prompt and aeruraiV imiVr. 
Thf Krf *(// Uajrw */ WuthitmM %rt// bf inailnl frff frtry month on m/iiM/. 
.Vimf!/** <tf M/Af. Itrrnt i.'notli, IIVu/i f-'tibricM, and toon, will 6** chrrrf\tlly irnt {f V<MJ 

wilt trri'.r fur ttifitt.

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
'. Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIHORH. MO.

be more chic for lior tl;un any other. 
The lilsh coinui't.', with iiio mil 

p< inpacloiir of whlt-h wo liave spoken 
und with a Kr.'iirh twlht back In 
which a bunilHome comb U set. 
leiKtliwIbc, loiinU great favor last 
season und keeps It. It Is unques 
tionably an Improvement upon tho 
\try high coiffure to which the back 
and side hair Is dragged straight up 
ward, lying close to the head. The 
hair wavi s back softly to tho twist, 
giving a much better and more be- 
criiilng side head effect.

For tomo heads hair dru..seJ upou 
tl.i> crown of the head, nelthej- very 
high nor actually low, Is the artistic 
coiffure, but one Is likely to find some 
tUiilcnlty with hais If DIU> wears her 
h:i'r at tl-ls line With the new for 
ward llltHil hatx the mode Is quite 
feasible, and for that reason may fln'l 
more followers.

For the low coiffure the hair IB usu 
ally divided In the bnrli Into three 
purls anil the two t-ldc divisions are 
rolled bark ward brhlnd tho ears 
burnt what In the fashion of two 
French twlxis. while th • central part 
forms the loose coll or hruld which 
fllli the gpa(".' between the two rolls 
and droops Imv upon the neck. The 
loll slves ticT-inlin; . .."hu'ss behind

W A v «v A^*% VEGETABLE SICIL.IAN

HALCSttairRenewer

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Upright Facing the 
Sea Front,

BELIES "DARKEST AFRICA"
Houtei Built Against a Mountain Rising 

Out of the Mediterranean Sea—- 
Picturesque Combination of Rich 
Coloring of Houses, Trees and 
Shrubbery.

One who hu penetrated this con 
tinent no farther than Algiers oinnot 
posalbiy understand why It was ever 
called "Darkest Africa." It la more 
brllKaat Umn the CHy of Light lUelf 
and Is exceptionally beautiful oa 
viewed from the harbor.

U is an upright city (Its merchants 
are not all built to correspond), oc- 
cupylng UM fao* of a preclpMoua hill 
or mousitaln. It rtoee straight from 
the Mu« Mediterranean. Some of the 
houees actually hare no backs, tall 
houses at ttoat. They have fronts and 
sides, the hill forming a ready-made 
back. Therefore, sea-front rooms are 
available all* the way from the boule 
vard to the very top of the equlllatfral 
triangle a* Mie gmumit of which IB the 
kiatibah, or aucx-nt fort react of the 
Deye.

Such plcturesquoneasl 
The sapphire soa. the great group 

of i-iucco buildings, mostly of cronm 
col.r. the mass of rich greenery at 
the top and the softly blue sky ali:>ve. 
\Vlth these are blended colom i!\at 
cjn.e out more clearly with every 
Etep. Scm.c of tbe building.-, aro a 
delicite plok. some oyster-gray and 
many are ornamented wltfc richly 
tinted tiles. These are of many sorts. 
T!:iTe ace the great buildings along 
D;JO side of Uio wMer-froiU boulevard, 
l»i:.itiil hotels far ui> the hills, fus- 
cln .t'.ng rllloa behind high waJU hid 
den among blossonm and trees, pic 
turesque n.oegu«e and the quaint wln- 
dowltsua hiMisea of t-he old town

These i-quare houses forever fasci 
nate perhaps because it amounts to 
taking ono'n life In one's hand to ex 
plore UUMII and tihe old quarter gpn- 
er:illy. The natives, as seen here, are 
certainly a murderous, dirty. dUo.ised- 
looking lot. and It's a wonder that 
th>-e of us who exist in terror of 
gfrms at home over live through these 
eip locations.

No sunshine penetrates Into many 
ol i be housed, which consist of one 
dark, damp room with one oponlng, 
and no other door or window. Such a 
house fronts on a Klreet to narrow 
an I gtpfp us to forli'd a visit in a 
OJrrlnge, and from » diverge Other 
•tn^ets which are but dark, narrow 
Bleep O'-Rhts of stone that twlm and 
turn mow! bewlli!..rliiKljr. In there one 
may MM publlf :-..'r.l)M, workern !n 
wood and boskotry. but more Idlers 
and pliviTH with dlny cards. neRKara, 
ofirn horribly deformed, aro at every 
turn. They follow one persls.ently— 
old men smlllrjK In a way to hunnt 
on.' iinJ oh Idrun hiding conBtuntly, 
"Mercl. madam, mercl!" The fuel 
that thoy receive not a single coin has 
noMiing to i!o with their long-repealed 
th n n Kg.

An occasional gV.iupse of tho beau 
tiful y«a from these squalid haunts 
ninko* It all the more lorely hy »n- 
trast.

Dark-hued. picturesquely clad men, 
esch with a tiny donkey hidden under 
Immense panniers, clean Uieee streets, 
wtv oh are too complicated to acco-n- 
li.oihite a oamel, even If this uhlp of 
tint dwsert worn allowed In the city A 
primitive broom and a shovel arc the
•troot cleaner's .weapons One shud 
der* at tho dust~ralsed by the broom 
and again at the savage way tho mnrv 
pounds the nweepings down Into tho 
pnnnlers threatening to annihilate the 
diminutive beaat. The donkey goes 
down tho stepa trembling. Often he 
U too hoavlly laden to budgo go.'ng 
up. In which oaae the man pushes him.
—Philadelphia Record.

Pretty Separate Waist 
Many charming developments of 

the popular separate blouse are con 
stantly appearing, and our model Is 
particularly chic. It Is lavender mes 
sallne with a deeper shade -of violet

BRIGHT S 
DISEASE

Many people who are neglecting 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Bright' s Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in one of

D. C. HOLLOWAY ft CO.
FtfiMilif UiwtrtiUn wt Pnctiol ,

its worst forms.

for collar and girdle, the former edged 
•with a tiny ruffle of silk and border- 
Ing the fronts to waist line. The vest 
Is made of shirred net, matching the 

The sleeves are 
large puff forms

the top part and a tucked cuff at el 
bow Is flnlxhed with a small ruffle of 
Bilk and a double flounce of flue white 
lace.

messallne In color, 
most attractive. A

FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY 
CURE

stops irregularities, strengthens 
:hc urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of fhe kid 
neys so they will perform their 
[unctions properly. Healthy kid'

How to Be Interesting. 
Wo all want to be Interesting. We

want friends to come to us and en 
joy our society, and we want one at 
least to flml us so full of Interest that 
be wHl feel he can never leave our 
side again. Uut bow aro we to en 
fold ourselves In the magic cloak of 
fascination?

To be Interesting In to adjust oni 
eclf to the thoughts and minds of 
otner people. It Is to be broad of 
heart and big of brain. It Is to ac 
knowledge our own mistakes and not 
to think that the other person Is at 
ways In the wrong. It Is to give 
freely of our sympathy, to love hu 
inanity, and to appreciate the great 
world In which we live. It Is to pos- 
tess freedom, to bravely think fine 
thoughts, to realize that all Is possi 
ble to one who wills, and to live a 
life of constant endeavor toward the 
good and the beautiful.

The coquettish flchu Is to be a fea 
ture of summer gowns and may bo 
made of lace, embroidery or mull.

Fall (took of Robes, Wrap*, Caskets 
and Coffini on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yearn' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS « CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

fhureh 4 nivuioii HI*, SALISBURY,

strain out 
the blood

the impurities 
as it passes

through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
dizziness, backache, stomach 
trouble, sluggish .liver, irregular 
heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak 
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis 
order in a few days and prevent 
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to 
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside 
(or 24 hours a bottle of the uriue passed 
upon arising. K upon examination it 
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust 
sediment or small particles float about 
in it, your kidneys are diseased, and 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB should be 
taken at once.

Q. B. Burhana Testifies AfUr 
Four Year*.

0. B. tartan *f CirlUfc Carter. N. Y, writer.
"About (our rear* ago I wrote jou slating that 

I hid been entirely cured of a severe kidney 
trouble by taking less than two bottles of Foler'i 
Kidney Cure. It entirely mapped the brlck- 
dust sedimentand pain and lymptomsofklclno; 
disease disappeared. I am glad to aay tnat. 
bare never bad a return or any of thoso symp 
tom • during the lour yean that bare elapsed, 
and I am evidently cured to stay cured, am 
heartily recommend Foloy'a Kidney Cure to any 
one suffering from kidney or bladder trouble." 

Twe •!*•*, »0o and 1OO.

$or
WHITE

A L4STIN8 PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
Mtlleitt furnishings so that we are

more completely equipped for fine 
'onaorial art than ever before. Boy to 
hine your shoes. Just walk in. l\.
James F. Bonneville,
15 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

& LEONARD

CITI BD' r I k L.CK
TlnWsu^rmisD 
R.»«l/ .1 Or. 1. 1.

a* tt U>« Bonli. Ctol.n Mortal. Bfmmtt darl.lala, 
)npl»« Film, Frtltlnf >nd Cr;ln( •>< ChiMm. u< all 
.(Tr.li.it,. Of Hi. (launch in j Bow.u IxM.il to CklUM* 
i>d Ur»WB l*»rt"«i, No naalur ImW l.T.r. U>« ilutk. II 

l.'.r t».o loo»« In fill. ITIn » C7.U. drll».n*l k» 
••II U .o, f. O l.lti.r. S. «r r.ud»M> r*nl r I ..fHlc*.

OK. N. ira *

DBS. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITr
PRACTICAL DKNTWTH, 

Lifflae on Main Htreel, >allaliur>, Maryland

We ofTcr our professional service* to Hi* 
jubllcalall noun. NItrmis Ulldi It** ad' 
nlulslered to thoso desiring It, Ouo can al 
ways be found at home. Visit vrlneras Auu* 
very Tunsday.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

. "5V.
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
.1. A. .IOIIOH & Co. liuvt' a larger Belcction of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to .show purchaser than any other

real t'Htule dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-

Heekers (iuidr,"imi|i or
other information.

J.A.JOHES&CO.--M,"

the ears, lor u.. ..,-a,ls can st.i.i I a 
low coiffure for which the hulr IK 
rtrnun smoothly from brow to uape.

Tin- front hair for this low colffura 
piny either be drawn back In a full 
soft pompadour or be parted and 
brushed sldewlHo until It meets thn 
rollii. The latter Is more practical 
for the woman with little hair, for the 
coll. nuil even tho rolls If necessary, 
may be supplemented by false hair, 
but a rat Is seldom successful In a 
pompadour arranged In combination 
with a low coll or braid.

As n rule, scanty hair can be ar- 
more successfully high than

Dog Travele 70 Miles to Old Home.
A remarkable Instance of a dog's 

love of lioaie Is reported frutn Croru- 
lugh. Dunblane, Perthshire. A collie 
dog was given to Mr. Hunter of Her- 
rlotshall, Berwickshire, by his brolhur- 
In law Mr. Qllhotm of Cromlegh, and 
was sent by train to the borderland. 
The animal worked among the sheep 
for two days and then suddenly dis 
appeared. It afterward turned up at 
IU old home, having done the seventy 
mllo journey la forty bours.—London 
Telegraph.

It U much eailer for a woman to confide 
In the average man than in the average 
woman. She knowa that the man will re 
spect her confidencei and keep them, to 
himself. He is strong, haa more experience 
of the world and can help the woman who 
needs advice. There is every reason why 
women sbonld not trust their delicate 
constitutions in the hands of unskilled 
persons. It requires a thorough medical 
education to appreciate and understand 
the womanly organism. When a woman 
has ills and pains that she cannot bear 
—when life seems dark for every woman, 
she should confide her troubles to a 
physician of standing in the community, 
or one who has a national reputation. Cer 
tainly it would not b« the part of wisdom 
to confide in an ignorant person without 
medical education simply because she was 
a unman. There U every reason why she 
should write to some great apecialist, one 
who has made the diseases of women a 
specialty for a third of a century, like Dr. 
R. V. Pitrce, founder of the Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
All his correspondence is held sacredly con 
fidential, and he gives his advice free and 
without charge.

So uniformly successful has Dr. Plerce's 
Favorite Prescription provtn in all forms 
of Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or 1'alling 
of Womb, and I^uoorrhea, that, after curlni 
the worst cases of these distressing* 
debilitating ailments, Ur. Pierce now feels 
fully warranted in offering to p»y $5<>o in 
cash for any case of these diseases which 
he cannot cure.

Dr. Pitrce's Pleasant Pellets should be 
used with "Favorite Prescription' whem- 
evcr a laxative U required.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL,

SALVE
THB ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Core for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped har.ds. eo- 
zema, skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds 
painless. We could not Improve the quality 
X pzld double the price. The best salve 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWllt's Is the original and only pure and 

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look (01 
the name DeWITT on every box. All othen 
are counterfeit. riirAnaoir

K. C. DeWITT * CO.. CHICAGO.

OKKP*
SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, House*, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

Slate Roofing
If you should wunt u Hlute Hoof, would you go to a Hlacksmitll for 
it? If not, II. K. NitiBley, of Mt. .Joy, 1'ti., a Hoofer of eiperieuc*, 
woulil be gltul to give entimuU-8 on beat <|iiulitien of Hlnte. Hit 
UOOKS AUK KKl'T IN HKl'AIH KOK TKN YKAH8 AND 
FULLY (1UAUANTKKD.

' H. K. IMISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa

low. Imt In either case If false hair Is 
abHululoty required It should lie of thn 
best quality and making, anil thu ad- 
jiutini'iit of It shuuld bo studied until 
It bfounii-H an art. One or two curls 
Tallin* at tho side of a low coll are 
fancied by somu women, and If be 
coming have a certain qualntness In 
hnrmuny with tho old time notes ap 
pearing In many of our newest frocks. 

Thi< coronet or coronal coiffure has 
had It* rise In I-ondon. but Is being 
tentatively accepted elsewhere and Is 
very becoming to somo women. It 
beam a relation to the Dutch braids 
of earlier years, but stands up more 

oavlly at the top of thn head, In cor 
net fashion, and really demands 
on«. thick hair or the aid of falsa 
air.—New York Sun.

To Perfume Downs. 
A few drops of good perfume «• 

ract on bits of pumice, stone, and tho 
bits slipped In bureau drawers or 
among gowns In a wardrobe, will per- 
utne belongings delightfully.

The cigarette trade In India has In 
creased 90 per cent In four years. Thn 
amount of cigarette tobacco Imported 
last year was 2.24(1.200 pounds.

To (Jure a Oonjh
tak« Kamou's Kugll.h Cough Hyrup la small 
do*M during- Ihc il«y, thru sleep at nlghl. A plus 
Ur balm wllbuul uiurplilue. ijc at all dealers.

Ki>r sals bjr K. K.TruItt A Hons.

"Why is Teething Dangerous?"
UvcauH the |.r»i>cT treatment ul tliu Ub; U Deflected.

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
ralletu* llix Irrllallun ul the xuini anil ktxpi lh« dltcattoa lood, Tbal'i 
wliy Amort"* 11 luutltrra UM It. l>ui L« tf»eu I/) b«b4«« on* dar old. Pr»- 
VMtaCtiaUr* lutenwui, cunt Bow.l Cutu|>l*lDti Mat Oetie. fco. aldrac- 

Trial tuOlo free II you meuUon thl* uawr.
kUdeuDlr by UKU. It. KAUfijfltV 4 BOM, B*MMNW«, HP,

Cost of the World's Railroad*.
Some Interesting •uutstlcii bearing 

on the railroads of the world are 
brought together In a German publi 
cation, the Arohlv fur Eluenbahn- 
weson. According to Its figures as 
reproduced by the Railroad Oaxette. 
the world'* railroad mileage Is 520,- 
9K5 mllee. repreeenting an Investment 
of tS4.B64.S4a.000.

In comparing the railroad mileage 
of the Old World and of the new. It 
IH found that the latter ban 278.048 
mile* against 241,90* for tho former.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AMD ALL.——

F TT 3ST 323 H .A. L "W O H K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A Cat Twenty-four Years Old. 
One of the oldest fePui-M In M!H« ,urt 

dlt-J recently when UM> family oal of 
William Olknore, living near MUlura- 
burg, expired at the advanced a«u of 
24 years.

"Tbe way I kept track of her age," 
says Mr. Miller, "was knowing that 
she wan JuM aa oM as one of my 
daughters. Twenty-tour years ts a 
long time (or a oat to live In'one 
family, and we mtee her mightily."— 
Kaiiaaa City Times.

When a man has positive Independ 
ence on pubUo oooaslon look out (or 
a slump when a real teat caee comes 
up.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants «s4 Okildvm

(hi Kind Yiu HIII Alwiyt ioofft
Bean to*

Peart Fishing In Ceylon. 
The uso of the X-rays has proved 

a valuable adjunct to pearl fishing on 
the coast of Ceylon. By this appli 
cation It Is possible to discriminate 
between valuable oysters and those 
containing no pearls. Oysters useless 
for commercial purposes are thrown 
baek Into the sea.

It Is easier (or a married man to 
peek his trunk than U Is (or a bach 
elor— because a* bas less to pack.

The fool B#T«r yoto 08 until 
morrow what be ahottUa't to at alt

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus 
tomers. Our lloiuly-to- 
Wear (/lothing—with its 
faultl088 fit, its correct ; 
cut and itB thorougli tui- ; 
loring—insurw its wear- ; 
ors a wliolo

SmniMr oi Sitisiictien.
It doesn't re({uiro much : 
money to be comforta!)ly ; 
and well dressed if you 
buy your ('lollies of us. ;;

Uen'sHprlns Hulls.— .........110 In » < >
- Yiiilllin1 Hnmrl HulU-...— ,l»AJl<>IIH <>

lloyn Ulurdy Hull*—.._.JMU Ui III) < >
Iliiyn' WHsh Hull"-.......—.—.MX-toll ' •

Up-to-tlatffuriiiHhingsfor ! I 
Man and Hoy to match 
tho Clothes.
"Jtfon«y'« Worth or moneybaek."

Oehm's Acme Hall,
16 W. LexIngtonSt, ' 

near Charles, *
BALTIMORE, MD. 

••»•••«•»•»•»•«»•«*••••»

mokes blllonftnma and 
complexions. Keep 

the system in good condl 
tlon by taking

ANDTOWOl'EUJCTS 
which act gently and 
eliminate the p
from your system.
Try One To-night.

MONEY BACK
If not satisfied.

115o at aay
Dealer's

Fur xnl<< l>y H. K. Trultl & Son*.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Huns, 1'les and Cakes/<% 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUNBYCO.,
but can lx* reached l>y mail 
ut 1'ocoinoke City, Mil. I urn 
prepared to furnish all matt- 
riala at first coat, saving you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing liut tlrst- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing
supplies, . . . AltDUKHH

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocpmoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SOLD AH CHEAT AS IN 
HALT1MOUK

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery.

AS CHEAP AH POS8IBLR

S. CASCEO, ruin stuit.
Ntar Ike

SALISBURY, MD.

A TIRE
that needs no retiring or frequent re 
plenishment is the one to boy—the only 
kind you will Und in this shop; I. s., 
the bent we can find In many markets. 
For good Tires and Blorole Sundries, 
and equipment* generally, there is no 
better place or opportunity than tbe 
next thirty days of Kail Clearing Sales 
at the Bloyole and Repair Bliop of

T. BYRD UNKFOR9,
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ELECTION JUDGES AND 
CLERKS. ! -

POSIT1VE PROOF.
OBoeof the Board of Hupenrlson of Klootlona 

for Wloomloo County.
Palurbury, Md., 8«pt. 5th. HOS.

The Board of Pupcr\ Iwira of Bleotlons for 
Wlcomloo connty bavin*- appolntod Judjre« 
nnd Clerks of Rleutlon for the Bcveral votlnir 
prpclnota uf said county. In aevordanco with 
BtH-. It, Art. 151 of Code of Piihllc (Jeneral I*ws 
hereby Klve notice of tho uamu and rualdenoe 
of earn, ami nlno the political fmrtT to which 
each lH-li>ii(f» and reprenvntH. The IHW make* 
It the duty of thin Uoard "to examine prompt 
ly into any eomplalnU which may be made to thfiB In wrltlnffagnlnat the fltm-M orqualUI- 
catlon of any ponton so np]M>lntoil, ana to re 
move such Juiliro or Clerk whom, upon Iniiul- 
ry, they Hhull tlnil f) bo unfit or tncapatuo.'* 
Thl» Hoard oijiccts to swear In the unproU'«t- 
•d Judirei or Clerks on or about Rcptomber SO, the renieav 1W6. The appolntmenta are a* follows: .,„.«„_ ««.,,

No. 1. Barren Creek District Uenlamln H. 
llradloy. dem. juilire, lUverton. 1'eter Uru- 
ham, rep. JUUKV, At hot Albert W. llounils.

COST Op BUILDING A ORES*.

Qunby
The largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers

Below Wilifiington

ham, rep. Juujfo. AthoL Albert n . llounils, 
clem, clerk, Murdela. Oeonro W. Ul^rgln. rvp.

Should Convince The 6reate*t SkePtlc In Salisbury.
Because it's the evidence of n Salis 

bury citiaeu.-
Testimony easilr invest!(rated. 
The strongest endorsement of merit, 
The best of proof. Read it: 
H. W. Mumford, formerly orlnter of 

the Salisbnrv Advertiser, residing at 
887 Newton Street, «avs: "If I was 
not perfectly satisfied that Doan's 
Kidney Pills can be depended upon I 
never could be induced to recommend 

I have the best of reas 
ons for considering them unequalled. 
Oii account of kidney complaint and

clerk, Hfbron, itoutol. 
No. I guantlco District

judge. Uuantlco. II. 8. Puaoy, rop. Judiro, 
' " ' IT. H. V. 1'oUltt, dem. clerk. Salla- 

W. II. Wilson, rep. clerk, Hcliron.

We Have lit Stock 
Over 400

I

leu to th* 
da ll.a ad- 
tun can al* 
ncFaa Auue

Carriages, Day tons;
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,Wire;;
Wheels, 

Cushion Tires. 
[ Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

or You to Examine 
and Select from.

Hallsbti 
bury.

No. :i. Tyaskln ni»trlot-A. J. White, dom. 
Jinlirc, White Haven. Hhuol 8. Klchanlaon, 
rvp. Judire. Wetlpnuln. Ware Hopklns. dem. 
clerk, Tyaskln. Chas. H. Larmure, rop. clerk, 
Tyaskln.

No. 4. PitUhurtr-M. A. Davls, dem. judge. 
1'lttsvillc. (1. Frank Williams, rep. Judge, 
rituvlllu. Krneat Adklns, ilom. olerk, I'ar- 
aonalmiv. Krv>d K. Hayimui, rvp. clerk. Par- 
aonstuirir.

No. r>. Parson* Diatrict—H. I., llrvwliiirtnn. 
ili-ni. Judire. Kallabury. John l>. Owens, rep. 
judge. Salisbury. T. Ernest Hollows.)-, dttm. 
clerk. Sultobury. Frod 1*. Ailklna, nip. clerk, 
Salisbury.

No. 0. Dennis DI»trlct-W. T. Hcnmnn. 
dera. judge, Powellvllle. Chus. K. Mayors, rep. 
judge, 1'owellvlllo. I'aul Powcll. dem. clork,
Powellvllle. B. C. II. Adklns, rep. clork,
Powellvllle. 

So. 7. Trappe District Wm. V. Menelok,
ilem. jinlirv. Alien. Wm. (ItxHlcll, rep. judiru.
Alien. 1'. A. Maloni', dem. clerk. Alien, F. F.
ITIee, n-p. clerk. Alien. 

No. 8. Nutter'ii District Jtmbua I.. Frceliy,
duiii. Judire. Salisbury, W. Dnniiul Fooka, run.
Judge, Salisbury. J. I). ColillKnirn, dem.clerk.
Salisbury. Marion I). Colllns. rvp. clerk. Sal
Isbury. 

No. W. Salisbury District -Jerome T. Hay
man. dem. judge, SiillBbury. Wru. A. Crow,
rep- Judge, Salisbury. Wnlter S. Shoupurd.
dem. clerk, Salisbury, (leo. II. Wclaluich. rop.
clerk, Salisbury. 

No. la Sharptown District—Jno. A. W right
dem. judge, Manlehu (ieo. T. Owens, rep.
Judiro, Shiirplown. f. K. Knowlea.dcm. clurk,
Shiirptown. Ernent lloblinion. rvp. clerk,
riharpto'wn. 

Niv. II. Delmar District—I.. II. Her. dem.
linltre, Dvlnmr. F. Frank Uoslco, rep. '

pains in my back 1 have often been 
so bad 1 oonld hardly move from a 
obair nnd ever now and theu 1 was 
comofllled to lay off for a day or two. 
Daring this last winter 1 was unable 
to do any work for three months. One 
doctor in Baltimore told me 1 had an 
incurable case of kidney complaint. 1, 
of coursp, bocamo very mnch alarmed 
abont my condition a«d kept on try 

this, that and the other remedr 
and was only throneh reading a very 
oonvincin ({statement in the newspa 
per that induced uio to go toWhite & 
Leonard's Drug Store for a box of 
Doan's Kidner Pills which 1 took 
according to directions. My opinion 
of this remedy and it has been amply 
proven since it came to my notice in 
that for backache or kidney trouble 
in anv form Dean's Kidney Pills arc 
without a peer. 1 am better now 
than 1 have been at anv time during 
the oast three years.

For sale by all dealers. Price M> 
cents. Foster Milbnru Co., Buffalo. 
New York. Hole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name, Doan's and 
take no other.

We are general agents for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given bettor satisfac 
tion than auy other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
Mid there arc more of them in 
use thttti of any other make. 
We con wll them as cheap as 
others can sel! an inferior grade. 
W« guarantee every axlts. If 
they break, we replace them free « 
of «Mt. 1 

wV h»re Runabouts from J 
' $32.00 up.

We have a full leather Top ! 
' Buggy—leather boot, leather ; 
; curtains and leather cushions— 
' for $50.

, . . , . N<linar. J. O. W. 1'cnluc, doin. olork. Del- 
roar. Jiu. T. Wilaoo. n>p. clerk, Delmar.

No. 13. Nanticoko Dlatrlcl-ll. J. WlllliiK, 
ill-ill. Jmlin-. Nantleoke. J. A. Whlto. rep. 
Judlff. Nantlcoke. U-vln J. Walters, dem. 
dork. Nantlcoke. Tlios. J. Walter, rep. clerk, 
Nunllcoko.

No. 19. Ciimilcn District Harry W. Uuark, 
cm. JudKo, Sallslmry. MorrU A. Walton. 

n'p. JmlK", Siillshury. r. I.. Dlckeraon, dem. 
dork. Salisbury. Krunk liiinby, rop. clerk. 
Snllnlinry.

SAMCBI. S. SMVT1I. 
(!Et>. A. IIOfNpS. 
A.J. HKNJAMIN, lloiipl of Kloctlon Supervisors. 

('. l*v Illllts. Clerk to Uoard.

NOTICE OF 
REGISTRATION, 190s.

A traction engine on tbe farm of 
Jacob Potter in Month disrict, Wash 
ington couutv. became stack in a mad 
hole. In the effort to get it oat sparks 
from the engine set are I to nearby 
haystacks, and neighbors had to be 
called on to save the. prorenrler. t]

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Notice IB hereby given ttmt the Olllcersuf 
Keglst ml Ion for nleomlro County will alt at 
times nml places herulimfter designated for 
the purpose of revising the general registry 
of the volers nf Wleoinlco County, for IIXJS. on

Tuesday, October 3. 
Tuesday, October 10.

from » o'clock, i|. in. to T o'clock, p. m. ilully.
No. I. Iliirren Creek James K. llacon anil 

Samuel W. lloiinelt, UcglatrarS, will alt at the election house, formerly Windsor's cnr|>eiiicr 
Mhop. In MHrdclu Springs.

No. S. Quantlco Dlirtrict—W. Frank How 
anl and W.Scot I Dlsliiiroon. Iteirlstnirn, will 
sit In the storehouse owned by Mary Crawfonl 
ami formerly occupied by W. T. Phil ftps. In

Bedriddeu, alone and destitute. 
Snch in brief was tho condition of an 
old soldier bv name of J. J. Havens, 
Versailles, O. For years he wa« 
troubled with Kidney disease and 
ueitner doctors nor medicines gave 
him relief. At length he tried Elec 
tric Hitters. U put him on his feet 
in short order nnd now he testifies, 
I'm on the road to complete recov 
ery." Best on earth for Liver and 
Kidney trouble* and all forms of 
Stomach and Rowel Complaints. 
Oulv GO cents. Guaranteed l>v all 
Druggists.

t>r**amakera' Profit* Less Than Some
Peqple Think.

"There are, a few thing* about the 
1901 gown thai some people don't 
know." remarked, with some asper 
ity, a New York dressmaker wno na* 
clothed more than one generation ot 
women of the smart set and whose 
clientele Include* the newly rich and 
the professional womoa able and 
willing to pay extravagantly for the 
latest thing In a gown. "One. ot these 
is i hat the materials which now go 
Into a dream, a creation, represent 
abont twice aa much money as the 
materials used In a gown ot the same 
clans, say, forty or fifty years ago.

"When I first went Into business we 
madu frowns, now we build them. 
The complexity of tho modern crea 
tion is amazing, especially ot the 
cod, clinging, unaggresslve creation 
which JBcHrts holy horror almost In 
the breast of the uninformed when 
they learn that U cost $250 or $300, 
maybe.

"Five or six layers of material are 
nothing for these unassuming crea 
tions— a foundation of silk, over that 
a layer of satin, then one ot net, cov 
ered In turn with ruffles of tho same 
fabric, which serve as a support to a 
Cm pin K of chiffon or crepe de chine, 
embellished In turn with embroideries 
of silk and paillettes or with entre 
deux of the finest laces.

"This Is only one style. There are 
countless varieties of the clinging, 
diaphanous model, but they are all 
alike lu two particulars—first, that 
in unbelievable number of yards of 
material can be packed away on one 
foundation and that expert workman- 
Fhlp Is necessary to get the best re- 
mi It*.

"There. Is never a plethora In the 
market of experienced dressmakers' 
hands. Generally speaking. If a 
>oiuiK woman who has worked for a 
dressmaker Is Idle It is because she 
If thoroughly Incompetent

"Hut In spite of tho bigger wages 
they can earn at dressmaking, many 
of the girls I know have left this and 
other establishments to take up ste- 
r.<';;ru|ihy or typewriting, and even to 
fa Into stores at much less wages. 
i> \lnir is monotonous work and con- 
lining, and there Is no chance In a 
dr. Hsmakers' workroom of meeting 
the other sex.

"When It comes to fitters there has 
been even more of a Jump up In their 
wage*. In the old days, for example, 
S:!5 a week was good pay for a first 
clans fitter, who, aa a rule, was also 
willing to plan her waist trimming 
ami seldom asked for a yearly con 
tract. It is not like that now.

"A yearly contract Is Insisted upon 
In thei>o days, and I am glad enough 
to mako one with a good fitter—on* 
T.-1'o Is pleasing to my customers. So 
Is any flrtrt claas dressmaker, and the 
fitters know It. They know also that 
ihry can ask and get anywhere from 
1*0 to $7." a week and draw their 
w.igen In dull season as well as busy

MARYLANb ITEMS.
The Irish potato crop is a failure 

in Calvert conntv.
FederaUbnrg now has a shirt fac 

tory and oannot Ret enough worcars.
An addition will be erected to the 

Orawford automobile factory at Hag- 
erstown.

Easteni Shore irrowfrs of Kieffer 
pearw are hopeful of getting good 
prices this year.

Terrible pluarje*, those itchinv. 
pestering diseases of the skin. Pit 
an end to nmerv. Donn's Olnf.uont 
cures. At nny drug store.

Dipthoria, sore throat, eronp. In 
stant relief, permanent care. Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. At unr drug 
store.

The Methodist Epineopnl Chnroh at 
Hillsboro has boon redecorated ni'd 
refurnished and will lie r< opened on 
Sunday next.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Uo sure and nse thu( old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething It soothM 
tbe child, softenp the Kiinm, allays all 
pain, cures wind cullc and In the bes 
remedy for dinrrhofu. Twenty-live 
cento a bottle.

A Remedy Without A Peer.
"1 find Chamberlain's Stomach and 

Liver Tablets more beneficial than any 
other remedy 1 erer nsod for stomach 
trouble," says J. P. Klote. of Edina, 
Mo. For any disorder of the stout 
aoh. hillioDsness or constipation, those 
Tablets are without a peer. 

For sale bv All Dealers.

kf»NW- *-"

CASTOR IA
Tho Kind Ton Hnvo Always Bought, and which 

In use for over 3O years, ban borne the signature 
and has been mode under hist' 
Bonn! supervision nlnce Its InflMiej. 

ft ,^~~^~r. Allow no one to deceive yon in thU. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Ju8t-nj»-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castorln is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
nnd allays FeverUhness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleen. 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Cardinal Gibbons nreaobed at St. 
Jerome's Chnrcli. HyatUville, yester 
day and confirmed a class nf 104 cm- 
didatCM. 37 of whom were colored.

Cause Of Insomnia.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC octmvn oa•>anf, TT a«iaa*» eiaaai, M«I VMM e*f*>

nearly alwnys distarbs 
the Kleep more or less and is often the 
can so of insomnia. Many oues have 
been permanently oared by Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For 
sale by All Dealers.

If Narrow and Bun Down
•Imply Improve your clrrulilion. Remove the watte matter (hut clom Iht blood by Itklnf 
Ramon'a Pilla—thrn tone the nrrvoai lyitcm 
with (he Tonic Prllcli. All In one box tor tf tit 
and money back If not unified.

Fur Ml* by II. K. Trultl A .Sum.

NKW YORK. PH1LA. A NORFOLK R. R.
"CAFE CHABLJCa RODTB."

Time table in effect Sept 14. 1909. 
NORTH BOUNDTRAiita.

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
PurUmoulli........ 7 » 6 SU
Norfolk. ... ......... 7 «S B It
Old Point Oorart I 40 7 au
Uape Charlea(arr 10 44 (10
Oape Charlaa (IrelO 86 S * S 05
Pfx-omoke L'lty... 108 11 « « K 1 5i » »
Halliburr ............ I « ISM 717 SOSVM
Delmar (arr......... 3 07 13 M 155 I :»> 10 00

p.m. a-m. a.m. p.m. prr,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ptiadebhla, Baltimore & WaslshglM B. I.

DKUAWARK DIVISION. 
On and after October 1, IMS, reTlaed tndni 

•III leare SALISBURY aa followa:

ECIALTY.

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which hoa Ihe reputation of 
" being the beat buggy uiudu 

for the price.

and Win.
Tyiiskln District 

A Conawiiy

We have the largest stock of ! 
nil kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,'

Horse Collars,
On th« Eastern Shore.

We Can Save Yeu 
Money.

Will guarantee to give jou a 
better carriage for leai money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
(tales and Small Profits" is our 

i nioUo. In justice to yourself 
' you cannot afford to buy until 

you see oar stock.

riiln Btuit, 
Near the

Perdue 
&

Ounby
Salisbury, Hd.l

John W. Furhush 
»y< lleglatrars. will sit at 

vacant building near W. II. lledaworth'lstore. 
No. «. PltUnurf Dlatrlct—K. H. llaml.lln 

nnd Oeorico R. Juoison. Kuiriatrnrs, will sit at 
the Freeny lluildlng In Plttsvlltc.

No. i. Parsons District—Nnamiin I'. Turner 
_ud Itobert I), drier. Itogts'nirs. will sit at I he 
voUuf bouao on Water alreot. In Salisbury.

No. A. Dennis District - I. Ixje I«wa and D. J. Chirk, lloKlstrarK, will alt at I*mbert J. 
I'owell's atore In Powellvlllc.

No. 7. Trappe Dlatrlct — CulumliusC. Fnoks 
and Otho llounils. lleKlstrurs. will sit tit the 
new house of Win. Hmlth, opposite Klcctlmi 
House, In Trapiw District.

No. H. Nutter's Dlatrlct Wlllle P. Ward 
and Oswald Tllghman, Heirlstrur*. will all at 
house on public road nearly opiNislii' the resi 
dence of W. 1*. Ward In Nutter s District.

No. B. Salisbury District - Whlteflvld S. 
Ix>wo and Alan F. Benjamin, Kcglstrurs, will 
alt at Humphrey's alilrt factory. Mill Onivc, 
on Ulvlalou struct, Hallsbury.

No. 10. Sharptown Clement J. (Inivenor 
and Wm. D. Umrenor, Kegiatran, will alt In 
II. H. I'lillllpa'hlllldlllK in Sluirptown.

No. 11. Delmar District K.lward K.(ionly 
and Daniel H. Foakey, Itotflatrars. will sit ut 
tho Masonic Temple In Dolinar.

No. 12. Nanllooke District—Arthur M. Hen 
churand Samuel M. White, Heirlatrars, will 
atlut Kulg-btaor Pythias Hall, Nantlooke.

No. 13. Camdon Dlstrlct-Rllsha K. Twlllcy 
and Wm. Wlrt Uxinanl. Iteirlstran. will alt at 
Uuthrln'a old storehouse on Division atreet. 
South Salisbury.

John Corbin, sou of Mrs. Carrie 
Corbin, of TBmueranoevllle, Va.. was 
drowned in the Pooomoke rMier while 
on a visit to friends at PitttT wharf. 
He was in a boat that got adrift and 
jumped overboard in an effort to K«t 
ashore.

What b Life?
In the last analysis nobody knowi, 

but wo do know that is it under strict 
law. Abnxo that law even sightly, 
pain result*. Irregular Urine means 
derancnmeut of the organs, resaltln^r 
in ConHti)»lion, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr King's New Life Pills 
qnicklr ro-adusts this. It's K«n''e, 
yet thorooRli Only 2.r> cents at all 
drne Stores

TO EXCHANGE
HOR NEWSPAPER PLANT ON EASTERN 

SHORE OF MARYLAND.
"TIIK Sl'HINU' Newspaper, of Ur««n Cove 

Bprlngn, Florida, now doing a living boalnesn; 
freeofany eneambranee: wrH^i|i»PPed office. 
Alan lO-iiorr Fruit Farm, (-room houae; Inalde 

only She has nothing to do with tho ' corporate Ilinlta of (Irwn Cove Sprlnga, conn-

« «
s 40 
94*
8 DO 

10 10 
p.m.

Motrrp BODXD TKAIKS. 
beam a. m. p'.m. a.m. ».m. 

NrwYork.... ..... 7 M 8

Wllmtnglon ....... 8 in
Baltimore............ 7 10
WaahlDftoo ....... K 15
Philadelphia (Iv. S M 
NewYorV.... ...... 8 16

p.m.

4 It 
« in 
7 li 
t IS 
I 00 
•.in.

11 IS
I 00
* II

II n 
1 16 
p.m. pjn

HOBTBWAari.
a.m. a.m. a.m.

Sallabarv..L>. 13 » ...... IT 17
Delmar.........| 1W J710 |S01
Laurel......_. 1 20 710 S II
Beaford.....—. 1H 7 SI SI7
Hoes ............... ...... f7»l ......
Oannon.——— ...... f7H fSS5

1M 748 S41

•Vfe
IS*

'.S
401

()re«nwood.... 7M
SOJ

s«s
S5S

S«4 
IB

4 IS 
4M4 a

1 Philadelphia (lv.10 IS 11 OS
I Washington. .... 7 00 « XI
Baltimore-....—. II OK 7 to

I Wllmlntton... ._10 8S II U

7 40
11

S U) 
II 45

I 46

"I pay my fitter ICO a week the 
year around to do cutting and fitting

The WllliamsDort Leader reoorts 
that thnre is a woman in that town 
who does her weekly washing on the 
front uorch so that shti can'sec all 
that is going on in tho street with 
out neglecting her work.

Too Iteirlntruni will al*o alt at their
AY.

. , . pur- 
only of corn'dlnir and rovlaliuc tbo IllUi.

eirlnt
auectlvu plucen on Ti:K8DAY. 

<H?T. 17th, from H a. in. to 7 p. nu for the
IteiiiemlxT. that no new ntimua will bv 
tere<l on tluit duy.

lleiiiilrani wllliipiHiir )M>fnm the lloanl of 
ButHirvlauni on Hatnnluy, HepteinlMT Ruth.

Tilwr>, t rt-Klstnitlnii siipplli«.
SAMl'KI, 8. HMYTII,
(!KI). Jr. IIOI'NDH, 
A. J. IIKNJAM1N. 

lloiird of Klcrtlun Mupcrvlanrs. 
I'. Ixw Ulllla, Clerk lo Huarti,

QHCHESTER'S ED6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

YearsCured Of Lame Back After Fifteen 
Of Sufferhm.

"I had. boon trembled with lamo 
book for Htteeii years and 1 found u 
complete recover* in the use of 
Ohamberlalu's Paiu Balm,'' savs John 
O. Bisher, Qillain, Ind. Thin lini 
ment is also without an eqnal (or 
sprains and bruises. It is for sale br 
AU Dealers.

«*r>. Alwari rollabla. LjMllM, 
t'HH'IIIMTKSI'M BNULIHII In

lilat" give uotlo« Ui»l Ui« aubHerlb«r 
hath obtained from III* Urphaus Court for 
W loomlw> oouuly, letters leatainenlary on 
tlio peraouul eatale of

. DAV1H,
laMol Wl«0tnl«o ronnly dee'd, All penoiia
ha«lDa-elaim* antuil aalrt dae'd. an bervhywallasTi W .-ihlfct »•«••»"«•. Wl«> voiiehera

(f, I? the lubaorlber, OB or before
v, JanuaryJV, IfdA, 

may oUMfwtM bo excluded from all 
day of

aak I>rtiKa;l*i fhr 
" 1 and rorulllc twin, iialiit wlib t>lua ribbon.

tautoaui »»d laalliulataia. Muy of jruur UrnaYUl, 
or MIK! ««. In M»nitMi htr rMrllrHlAr*, Trail- 
•>€>•!•!. u»l •• Krllrf fur l..dlr.." In trllcr, 
br rvturai Mall, lo.ooo lr.iin,,,i,iolt hold by

OHiouiaraa OHHUIOJLL oo. 
aiO* SiBdlMMi M^oawe, 

UUi

Klshormon along the Tnckahoo and 
Ohoptaiik riYers are vettinx out tbulr 
fykes -and pound nets preparatory to 
tbo fall Ashing toason.

mmnm
NEEDED

Annually, to flll tbe new poalttoua created 
by K.K.aud Telecraph Oompanlea. We 
wantYaiMtf M»a and Ladki ol good hablu to

LEARN TELEGRAPHYAND K. a. ACnn:vriNu.
We turn lab 7» per oeut. of the Operators 

and Htatlon Agents la Amurlcu. Our alx 
auhoola am Uielaneal exolual ve TBlrgraph 
Hofaoola in lX« wurbl. BataOillahcil 'JO years. 
Endoraed by all Ivudlng Itullway Officials.

We emecule atXiU lloud to every atudenl 
Ui rurnlah blin or b«r a iKXIllon puyltig
Irom |W lo SOU n month .. .
tlin Kocky Mountains, or from (75 to 110)
a month lu Blal«a wiwl of the Ruckles,

orarf 
ter aBludeaU can enter at any Umo. No Va, eMIona. For full pat Honiara rettardlnii anv of ourHohoola write direct to our eiecullve 

oflloe at Cincinnati, (). Catalogue free.

Cincinnati, ulilo. 
Atlanta, Ua. 
Texarkana, Ter.

lloflalo, W. Y. 
LaCroaee, Wla. 

flan yraooUoo.Oal.

Bucklesj's Arnica Salve.
|{an world wide, fame for marreloa« 

oares. It sarimaaei any other salvo, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, 
Oorus, Burns. Boili, Boros . Felons, 
OloerH, Tetter. Salt Rhenm. Fever 
Sor«H. Chapped Hands, Skin Erup 
tions; infallible for Plleii. Cure 
guaranteed. Onlr K oentH at all drug 
•toros.

5 No need to fe»r>uddon attacks of 
cholera infautuni, dysentery, diar 
rhoea, HUtutner complaints of any sort 
If you nave Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Htruwberry in the mediome 
ohuit.

(Irstfrntnx and trimming.
"Another big Item ot expense I did 

not hnve (n contend with when I first 
Mnrti'd making dresses was a costly 
Importation nf French gowns and two 
irl;>K to Europe. Nowadays. If I had 
not Homo Imported models to show, I 
infill Just as well go out of huxlnrss, 
lor the rich Now York woman will be 
sbilsflril with nothing plso.

"Bho may refuse to buy Imported 
niodelR. but she Insists upon seeing 
torn" nil the same.

"Any one who will take tho trouble 
in Ktop and flKuro out the problem 
\v.ll flml— by taking Into consldera- 
lii.n tlio expert help at greatly In- 
CK'.M'a wages required to mako an 
i:|i ti> rlnte gown, tho fact that tho 
1% >", gown represents about double 
t\, work as well as double the mate 
rial of some old tlmo models and the 
Inrrt-nxcd cost of maintaining an •»• 
toMlshinvnt that will attract th" 
in n >\o<l class of women that drcxs- 
ri il.rrfT proflta are today scarcely nn

rue ns they were a half century ago
••iTialnly no -larger." — New York

Renavlng Old P«wt«r.
Old nnd negleotod pewter often has 

K« surface badly oxldltcd or corrod- 
oil Tho rtmoral of this Incrustation 
:!.;•-•. be gradual and patient To do 
tV . first prpparo a bath Of soda crys 
tal;- or bornx as hot as the hands will 
I i-.ir. place the pewter In It. and 
•cntb with a hard nail brush and 

pl» .p'y of potto. Atterwvdi dry th<> 
i ;> .- nuv nnd with a woolen pn,1 
icour tho siirfaco well with matal 
r'ollxh anil petroleum until a surface 
l-celtiM to appear. Waih well In soap 
nnd \vnrnt water, and brlngvip the final 
p-d!Hh with whitening and water.

CriMsy fubatanoM'RhoullI be avoid 
ed In UK- final poilihtDg If a InstrouH 
fiiiKli IH dMlrvd. Spirit pollahet and 
u!' p>dlHlii>H containing fatty matter 
d>ndin and dull the surface. Above 
itli. never revert to emery cloth or 
t-nndpnpnr. or. In fact, any sever* 
\:< ilment. Patience, porsoveranco 
rn 1 plenty of elbow grease Is all that 
11 required, unless tho specimen li 
|<:ut renovating.

ty acal of Clay CounljjI-JW Inhabllanla. Will 
exchange all nfalxive for newnpaper plnul on 

Hborr. K»r full pmrllculnrn write to 
tbe owner.

M. H. PRIDE,
H.-|il. :i>. OKEEN COVE SPRINGS, FI.A.

TMI

1/eave p.m. p.m.
Delmar............... 1 .IS 2 «
Sallabury............ 1 « a 00
Pocomoke City... IK * *l
Cape C.barlea (arr 4 US S M
Cape Charlra (Ive 4 40 5 4S
Old Point OomPt. »» 7 »
Norfolk............... M 00 » «
Portsmouth (arr. H 15 > OS

p.m. a.m.

a.m, p.m. a.m
II40 «4S7»
II W 7007DO
IOU HOM845

10 50

p.m. p.m. p.m

Ocean City.....
(B.C.4A.Ky.| . 

Berlin......— .
Georgetown.- . 
HarrTngt'nJtr. .

|7U 
75»

|S 40 .....SM In«s
SOS SOSsta ait

Pullman HurTell Parlor Cara on day expreaa 
trains and Hlteplog (ian nn i,lghl axpreaa 
trains bvlwren New Yotk, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charlea.

Philadelphia iouth-boond Hlaeplng Car ao- 
oeaalnle to paiuiengnrs at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In Hie North-bound Philadelphia 
Hleepiiii Car rrlalnable until 7.00 a. m.

...KB, J.O. KODOKRH. 
TrafDe Hanaa-ar. Hapl.

—— --.-_--- »ISr«iton............ ias
Vtola.............. ......
Woodalda....._ _....
Wyoming.. . fJO 
Dover............. liu
Cheawold;—.. ......
Brenford.-..... ....
Smyrna.. .L«. ......
Claylon.....— IUM
Oreen Hprlng. ......
Blaokblrd...... ......
Townaend.... ......
allddlatown.- »* 
Arraalrong... ......
Mt, Pleaaanl.. 
Canal... .........
Klrkwood. ...
Porter......._ .

HIS 
ill

eSU
MM 
142

sm
100

til
• »r*M f«»
(M
IM 
IUr»s:• u

10 OS

»u no n ion 10 M
to'ti

Al/TlMOKKjCUIMAPKAKR « ATL.AN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

la prepared to furulah tho families of Hal la-1 "
bury and Haewbrr.. will, a good .inallty «'I HtMn) ,r ,„„„,«,„,„ b,tw««n Pier 4 Light Ht

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

B'
Ice Cream,

nmde frtim abwilutrlr purv rreain and milk. 
For PICNICS, FESTIVAL*. CAnP.MEBTINUS, and all outdoor attain, etc., aeud for the 
Klaey lce-<*re«m.

1'eriMinii Oculrlni to order by telephone will 
nleaavcall up Nn. TO!, and order* will be la 
ken nnd given protnpt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
• PIIONR804,

Uke Street. SALISBURY. MD.

who will. Uke Painting coalraoU for
ower prices than I can afford, because 

am not willing to do anything but
one«t painting. I UM only the best 

materials, employ the best workmen,
nd make it a point to give you more
aloe than you expect to get.

"Now irond digestion 
app*tlt«, and health on bo

If it doesn't, try Bn: 
Bitters.

waltH on

Blood

To Cure a Oat, Sore or Wound
apply Ksmon's Nerve & BoncOll promptly. It la
Sntls«ptlc—stopathe pain and causes healmsr by 

rsUntcatU>a.s}caua attocwy back IfaatsaUaiad

—Wanted: l*dy or jrutlemau of lair 
•dueatlou to travel for a firm of WStWWO oapl 
tal, HaUry tljOTi per ye«vr and «xp«nae« 
plad weekly. AOdreM M. P«rclval.

ury, Mdi

Their New Corstt. 
\Voiiuti aru to no longer wear tha 

IKcullarly low corset. They owe tho 
clni'Ke to the Marlo Antoinette fash 
I..IIH The straight, high stomacher 
fvniit Is required to give those (bodies 
the 'tmight lino required from tho 
Inri line to the (loop point. Tliough 
I iilU on Queen Anno lines, these cor 
iiiu tire luxurious, with no torturing 
v.-iod and Iron, such as that monarch 
•ml het ladles endured. Th«\etraJ(bt< 
ftnnt effect l» thus retained, '.only It 
!» elt)n<t»ted. , . ^ _

There fire neither illailllfrtiv. bre 
irles nor naloona In Homls, unu th ; only 
b«vera«e of an Intoxicating i<ort In a 
wine which, to tbo utrunKur, Uutea too 
much like medicine to be lu-ltilgnl In 
lo quantity.

An English Judge recently altered a 
Sentence from eighteen moutha of hart 
labor to five years' penal awrvttuile be 
cause the prisoner threw a buttle at
him. _L
, There to a village In WaUa 
b4jatrs the name ot Nowhere.

There Are Others

division at Clalborne. 
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In eflect Monday. Hept, 
Kaat Bound.

I 9
a. m. p. m.

Baltimore..... _...!» 4 10
Clalborne............— • 4S 7 4S
McDanlel.........._... • 61 7 M
Ht. Mlcha»l'a.......... S 17 7 (N
Royal Oak.............10 M K otl
Klrkham................lO 07 K 01)
BliximOeld ............10 10 H U
Kailon...................10 IH HZ!

I Hethlehem.............IU W H r
1'reaton...——..——10 SV H 41

I I.lnc-lirster........... -10 41 H 4«
Kllwood....._....._....10 « H 4H
IIurlneS:......»........10 M H M
Rhodeadale............!! l» W 01
K«ld'aUrove..........II Oil » W
Vienna...................11 IS » l«
ManlelaHprlnga 'I Z> * >'
Hebrou..................11 :il » SI
Rockawalkln.........!! M V SB
Hallabunr......_........ll 47 V 4K
N.Y.P.AN.Jct....-ll M »fO
Walalon'a...............ll M » K
Paraonaburg...........Ill (U 10 01
I'ltUYllle...*...........12 OS 10 o;
Wlllard'.......—......U 14 ID II
Wbaleyvllle..........!! II 10 IH
Ht. Martin's............U XI 1021
Berlln.....................U SO 10 SI
Oeeau Ulty....._..ar.U V> lu 4.'>

p. m. p. m.

Htate Road.... . 
NewCaalle.... , 
ParnhuraU... 
Wllmlngton- 4 lo 
Baltimore._...|« 07 
Waahlngton... 7» 
Phllad.lphla. 610 

a.m.

......
tHW 11944

...... Il04»

...... flOM
»SI 10 MP*U rnoB

1005 111*ina juu
1» 160

1051 1100
a.m. p.m.

101
117

tm
IS5

143 
IH

4t»
414

4U

1466
{710
SI6
Sat

p-m

446
464ttm tm

.i:

Ji

• 48

S4B
»44
749

i Oonoecln U) Baltimore and Waablncton via Porler.
Dally exoeplBonday. •"—"•—• —- Df»rarrora Mld-I Dally.

'•)>" Hu>p«"to dlerharf* paaaen 
dletowD and potnU •otitb.

MUM* on algnal lo rmlre paaatngen tor
•land Division via Porter or for WU-

II.1W6.

JOHN NELSON,

Representative 
Wanted.

We deaire an enemetlo representative 
n Salisbury and Wioomlco County. 

(Jood contract in our Accident and Life 
departments to the right party. 

Address
WM. R. MOORE, 

Manager lialtimore Branch,
The Trmlers Ins. Go. of Hirtford, Con..,

744-748 Equltsbla Sld'g. BALTIMORt. MO

11
p. in. 
JOU 
A S5 
041 
H 4H 
a Ml 
«W 
7 m 
7 \'l 
IT, 
T S4 
7 W 
7 W 
7 4H 
76,1 
75-1 
» Wl 
H 14 
H !Et 
H 20 
H :H

H 47 
H .M 
H 57 
HOI 
U ON 
V 1.1 
» *i 
» s!> 
p.m.

"e"
Maryla 
mlniton and beyond.
T Btupa only on notice to oondnetor or agent or on algnal.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. * Va. Branch—Leave Harrlnirtoti 

for Franklin City and wmy atatlooa 10JM a. •>. 
and f>M p. m. week dajra. Returning, train leave* Franklin City S.OO and 1U7 a.m. week 
daya.

Leave Franklin City for ChlnooUagva (via 
ateamar) 1..W and «.4S p. m. week dara. Ra- 
turnlng, leave ChlnooUagua 10.11 aTm. and 
W p. m. weak daya,

Delaware * Cheeapeak* Hallway-Leave

a. m. and l.«\ p. m. wet* 
OambrldcaAHetvford Railroad - 

ford for Cambridge
11.17 a. m. and SJ4 n. m. week daya. Beton- 
Inj , leave Oambrldf* «Jt a. m. and US p. m. week daya. 

CONNKCTIONH— At PorUr, with Newark
* Delaware City Mranrh. At Towaaeae). 
with Queen Anne's A Kent RaJU««d. At 
Cla/ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake aVy. and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Uarrlnfton, with Delaware, afaryuud A Vlr- 
llnla Branch. At Heaford. with ParahsKkte 
AHeaford Railroad. At Delmar, with Mew 
York, Philadelphia A Norfolk, B. U. A A.
•ud Penlnaula Railroads. 
W. W. ATTERBl'HY, UEO. W. BOTD. 

Itou'l Manager. O. P. A.

Weal Bound.« -i
a. in. p.in.

Ocean Cl.j ..........'v. • 40 III)
Berlin..... ........_.. S 68 211
Ht. Martin's.. .. ...... 7 (ft '.' -U
Whal.yvlllr......... 7 W jJ W
Wlllard's............... 7 14 -t «
Pltuvllle............... 7 IU tt>l
Panonabuig .......... 7 » I 6;Walaton's..... ... ... 7 .« .1 01
N. Y. P. * N.Jc 1 .... 7 4* :i II
Salisbury ............... 7 47 :i IH
Rookawalkln......... 7 J4 J 'JO
Hebron .................. 7 8S n Si
Mardnlatlprluga... * 07 :l .W
Vienna.................. • I" J «
•Uld'sOrova. ....... J £J * M
Hbodeadala............ S S» 4 01
Hurlock................. »S7 4 10
Kllwood.................. 8 44 4 17
Lluobeaur............. J « t \v
Prealou .. ............ S 4V 4 «i
Balhlehem ............ S 84 4 2H
KaaVou.......... .... • i U < «&
Bloumfleld......... • 18 4 M
KlrKham ............... • 1W 4 At
Royal Oak........_-.. •» « J«
Hl.'Mleba.ra.......... I S4 6 &
McDanlel................ • 40 A lit
Olatbor..*;............... S f* » in
Baltimore...........ar. 1 *)

p. in. p. in.

W1COMICO R1VKK UNK.
Baltlmor»-8alUbar7 RoaU. 

HITIIMKK 8CHEDULK. 
Corumenclaf Monday, May 14. ISOfk. tka HTFAMKK "TIVOLI" will learelandlnVaoB 

the Wlcoiulro Hlvrr Line aa followa:
Mondaya. Wednesdays and PTIdaya. 

l^eave Hallsbury l.OU p. m.: UuauUoo. 1.1ft 
Alien Wharf, ISO, Wldjeon. S.lfr. WblU Ha 
ven, ^.2ft: Ml. Vernon, 4.0U; Hoarlnf Point S..10-. Deal's Island, tt.30; Wlu»aU'a Point, MB; 
Hooper's Island 1'liir, K.t'i. 

Arrlvluj In Baltimore early next moraine. 
Returning, will leave Italtlmon from PtaV 
hlf ht street, every Tuesday, Thursday ml 

Haiurday, at ft p. m., for the landlnira oaaaxd. Coniiprtlon made at Hallsbury with the rmll- 
•ay division aud with N. Y. P. A N. R. R. 
Rat« of fare between Mallabury and Ball!' 

lore, dnt rlaaa,SIJO; round-trip, good lorlU 
ays, W.60. second elaaa, I1JOO; ataU-rooau, B, urais. We. KrM berths on board. 
Kor other Information wrlta) to 

. A. JOYN KM (General HuperlnUndenl. 
T. MUIIUOL'H. O.n. PaiZ Ag«nt.

Or to W. a. Oordy, A«k. ballabory. M«.

Notice.
Th« undersigned will receive seakd 

bids until October 28th, 1908, In the 
1'ost Oflloe at Delniar, Del., for eleven 
(U) acres and thirty square perches of 
L*nd, well set in young Timber, situa 
ted in Little Creek Hundred, in Sussex 
County, adjoining lands of Isaac Henry, 
•William H. Bills and others. We re- 
eerye the right to reject any and all 
bids. Address your bids, well sealed, 
to Ihe undersigned at Delmar, Del. 

BALLIB K. LOWE. 
8ABAH H. ELLI8, 
JOHN T. LOWE. 

B.>e*. 18,'UK». diUVIN J. LOWE.

I Dally except Hunday.
« Dally except Haturday und Huntfav.

II Haturday Only.
8 Dally rxeepl Hunday.
•i Dally except Sunday.
No. 8 connecta at Herlln with P. M. A V 

train No. 6M, North, and oolinvrU at Halla- 
aury at N. Y.P. AN. Junoilou with N. Y. P 
a'N. trains Noa. W, North, and HI, Houtu 
whan on lime.

No. I connects at Hallsbury at N. Y, P. * N 
Junction with N. Y. P.* N. train N«- »X 
Houlb, and at Berlin with D. M. A V. train 
No. 6ho, Huuth, when on tlma.

No. '4 a-ota connection at Salisbury at N. Y 
p * N.Junction from N. Y..P. 4 N' train 
No. IW, North, when on time.

No. VooniiecU at Hallsbury at N. Y. P.*N 
Junction with N. Y. I*. & N. train No SO, 
North, wh«u on time.

Connection made with Hleamer Klnaa i 
F.aatou, Vienna and Hallsbury.

«ILLAR1) TUOMBON. Qenaral HIT.
A. J. BKMJAM1M. T. MUWJOOI 

aaperlnMndent. VBM. A|i.

, LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Uasonlo Temple—Division Street, 
Salisbury, aid.

Toadvin & Bell.
Opposite Court House. 
Ivlslou Hlrveta.ud Dl 

rouipt attenllim ;to 
tal bnalu

C-or. Wa
CulleolloDs aadl

J.W. D. WALLER.
ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW, 

Second Floor "Adv«rtls«r" BulMlsif. 
SALISBURY,

L. ATWOOO mmnumrr.
AttonMy-At-Uw,

Telepkon* BuUdbMt. |Is*d of Mftlsi M. 
MA
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MARDELA.

A few days ago we thought wo 
wnnld almost melt with heat but since 
then *e hixYo boen pinohed with cold 
mid front. We had our first visible 
front on Mondur nieht. It wan suffi 
cient to nip the vines just a little.

The MigBiouarv Baptist* of Athel 
harp the foundation of their new 

, house laid. They have a beautiful 
nlan drawn bv architect, J. Appleton 
Wilson, of Baltimore. They expect 
the rout to be about a thousand dol 
lars. Money is being contributed 
quite freely bv friend* of the intere**. 
Kcv. Mr. Parker has announced a 
woods meetina for Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock. The wood* are just at the 
rear of the new building. This mis 
sion has had phenomenal growth. 
The workers nrr> nniet. hut persistent 
in their efforU. They bfilieve flrmlr 
tlmt tho Lord hits put His Kent upon 
their work, and thev can do nothing 
C!RP than go forward.

On Frinav ana Batnrdav the good 
people of the M. E. Church had an 
oyster supper in the HalL It wa* well 
patronized and they realized a nice 
little RIUU of money. Ah me! but 
the women do know how to fry OT*- 
U>rs, (tow chicken and make other 
good things to tempt the palate. Their 
yonng pastor. Rev. Mr. Truitt is a 
born leader. A gentleman laid "1 
wish «*» 1 had a throat like a giraffe 
so that 1 might have a longer taste of 
those good oyiters." Another, ven 
tured a conundrum. He Mid "Why 1* 
eating icecream with a fork like klu- 
ine vour sv/eetheart?" The old bach 
elor said "don't know, will give.it 
nn." Can yon tell?

Now we are Hearing the eeaaon 
when pumpkin pies are gettinn ripe, 
und there nre some luscious pumpkins 
growing in onr _fields. A little boy 
said to his futhflr. "Pa, I'mhnngrv." 
His father said, "How do yon feel 
when yon are hungry?" The boy 
Raid. "1 fe«l like 1 want to chew 
tornothing." We have to confess that 
we have somewhat of that boviih 
feeling ourselves when in liicht of "the 
pnnuikin pies.

It was with sadnesM we read in the 
papers last week of the serious illneu 
of Dr. O. F. Flipp, a former teacher 
in the old school house below the 
sprint. Some of onr grown up bov* 
rememlwr him well. Their flesh kind 
of crinires even at this late dav when 
tbev recal the appearance of the birch 
that stood in the corner. But then, 
of course, yon have lone ilnoe for 
given him, and now join your prayer* 
with hi* many friend* that he mav M 
•pared many more dav* in this world.

Ayers
Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv 
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy,- used for 60 years.

•• Rttninlnir from lh« Cnban war, I WM a
Krf*ct wr*ck. Mr blood wa« bad. ami my 

«lth WM (on*. But « f«w bottlM of Lj»r •
blood WM bad. ami my 

..__.... __„_.... _ jt« f.w bottlM of Ay«r» 
8*ruparllw cotnpUtaly «und m*.1*

It c. DocuLia, Sotaton, Pa.
|1 M a bottla.... ..... ^ J. C. ATE* CO.. 

Lnwvll, Mail.

Impure Blood
Aid the Sarsaparilla by keeping the 
bowels regular with Avers Pill*.

While the town fathers have been 
waiting for bid* for liBhtloa oar 
Btrcet lam]*, Mr. J. B. Armstrong 
him be<>n doing this service on Main 
Street. Ho ha* boon doing it so well, 
that wt> are afraid nt* ha* i]x»led n*. 
W« now find'oarselvu* secretly deair- 
IIIR that Mr. ArmitrooR send in a bid 
and that the lighting be awarded to 
him. We do not intend thi* a* any 
reflation, but ax.a token 'of onr ap 
preciation. Mr. A. in held in great 
c«tt>flm by onr citiiens, and no one in 
the town is more public spirited than 
he.

There arc tboie in this community, 
who will be interested in knowing 
the price received for the building 
anil grounds, of the Book Store of the 
Bapti«t Publication Hociety. 1430 
(•hentnnt Street. Philadelohla. It 
waa Hold for 11000.000 in 'thi* Rale 
they cleared $248.386. The BaptinU 
will hoild on lei* expensive ground, 
and put a Urge amount of money in 
their publication detriment.

On lant Thursday night, Rev. B. O. 
Parker preached in Easton. Thin 
wan on th« occasion of the Ordination 
to the Ooapcl ministry of Mr. R. L. 
Hurdcaitle. Mr. Hordcaatle U a sou of 
A. U. Hardcnutle well known in this 
Dart of Maryland. The young man 
ha* been called to a church in Ne- 
braskit.

DELMAR.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Davi* at 

tended the funeral of Ur. Davi"' 
father in Baltimore last week, retnu- 
ed home Saturday.

Revival nervines will begin at the 
M. B. Church Sunday evening,October 
l«t.

J. K. Waller ha* resigned the po 
sition of police officer on the Dela 
ware side of town and W. H. Hay man 
has been appointed.

Workmen have been engaged this 
week potting up new pole* for joint 
nse of the Electric Light Co., and the 
Riverton and Delmar Telephone Co.

Le« R. Oneal, yard brakeman wa* 
instantly killed here on Saturday 
night while shifting car*. He fell in 
the train and his body was cut into 
and otherwise mutilated. He was 
about twenty five years of age and 
unmarried. The remains were taken 
in charge bv undertaker, M. W. E11U 
and a coronem inquest held on Sun 
day with a verdict of accidental 
death. The coroner jury was com 
posed of Ja*. H. Tyre. W. L. Sirman, 
F. J. Bradley. W. H. Hay man, Theo. 
B. Hastings, J. M. Elliott, George 
Davig, M. W. Ellis, Samuel Culver, 
Leslie Oalver J. D. Bills. The remain* 
were forwarded to hid home at Felton, 
Del.

Lodge No. 473, of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Fireman wa* organ 
ixed here on Sunday last with nine 
teen member* Officvr* cho«en a* fol 
lows: Master. Clias. Terrv; Vice 
Master, H. W. Kirk: Past Master, H. 
W. Hnisuy; Chaplain, S. B. Hazell: 
Secretary. Kloyd Sam is; Collector. 
Carrol) Barr: Treasurer, U. P. Jones: 
Warden, C. T. Messie: Conductor, 
Horace Locate*: Inside Guard. Walter 
Clark ; Outside Guard, Frank Bryan. 
They will meet in Elliot* Hall on the 
second and fourth Sunday of each 
month at 1.30 p. m.

Mr. L. B. Ker visited Baltimore and 
Washington this week and attended 
the Democratic State Convention.

iiMiiiniinmiit

BIRCKHEl-SHOCKLEftOMPAN

Tlio§« haviiin til charge the projierty 
of oar \Vicomico County Court HOUHO, 
have ffiven the otd chandelier* to tlie 
Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springs. O ur thauks are extended to 
thii CnmuiiiMloneni and also to Mr. 
Robert Rolwrtxou for InturoedliiK for 
Ub. In nn indirect way tliene ««utlc- 
titim are helpiux to preach the UOH- 
pel.

Mr. Haefoer. of Hnflock U the 
Kueit of Mra. Braynhaw.

A man who Rave liii name a* George 
Kelly wai detected Wednemlay evening 
in a burglary at the home-of Con- 
doctor Joaeph Frazler. Mr. and Mn. 
Frailer were away from home. En 
trance wai Rained through a window 
at the bark and the man wa* dlnoov- 
ered by Mr. Chai. Bradley who wan 
Riving attention to the property in 
the absence of the ownen^ Mr. Brad- 
Icy grappled with the burglar and 
called for amiitauco. Other* came to 
hli aid and the man WM placed in the 
lock up and afterward taken to jail In 
Balliliury. Jewelry identified an be 
longing to Mr. Frazler wan found In 
hid poweMion.

Mia» Mabel Hayniau left on Satur 
day for Chentertown tojbecome a itn- 
dent at Waihington College.

Mr. and Mri. K. W. He-art'from 
Suilthfluld, Vu., are vUitiug frleudi 
in nud near Deluiar.

NEVEII 
STOP WORK.

.>You arc liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows with your nard-earned 
dollars at any time.

L.KT vj » »UOOK»
open a bank account 

with UB— then yon get pro 
tection, and interest, too.

V. PERRY,
* 1'rtiidmt.

S. KINO WHITE,
Cathier.

PtOPU'S NATHMUl BANK,
SAUBUUUY, Mu.

.*.
This is a revolution in modern mer 
chandising, making new and up-to- 
date Fall bilks and Dress Goods pos 
sible at such low prices. And from

Henrietta Gloth,TTnfimshed Worsted, Serges, 
Cheviots, Cherons, Shadow Checks, Tibits, 
English Tweed, Silk and Wool Eolines, Wors 
ted Suitings, Fancy Mohair Suitings, Shower 
Proof Suitings, Heather Mixtures, French 
and Check Suitings, Plain and Check Pan 
amas, etc., etc. .............

this time forth it will take(on new t 
life and vigor, with new llargaina, 
bigger than ever. An inspJction of 
these goods will prove thir is true.

BLACK SILK TAFFETAS.
We absolutely guarantee these Taffetas to be the 

highest grade of pure Silk.
Yard-wide black tiifTeU, very line grade, guaran 

teed to wear...................... ................................... per yard, $1.25
Yard-wide bUrk infTei.ii, soft iln-ss quality, guar 

anteed to wear. Value $1.15. ............ ..at,per yard, '.He
Yard-wide soft and lustrous tuflVta, value $1 ... ..at S5c
Yard-wide black IVau de S'oie, poft and lustrous, 

all pure silk. Value $1.60.................lit, per yard. 1.19
Yard-wide Mack 1'eau de Soie, he:ivy <|iiality, all 

pure silk. Value $1.7ft .................... at, per yard, 1.5u
24-inch black IViiu de Ctgne, soft and creaseleds, 

brilliant lustre. Valuj $1.25..............at, per yard, 98c
27-inch black, 8|>ut proof Habntai silk. Warranted 

value $1.CO..... ......... ..............................at, per yard, *5i!
27-inch black India silk, toft and crefweleM. value 

90c............... ....................................... ......_.......at, |x;r yard, 75c
30-inch China silk, superior quality............per yard, 50c
42-inch "Wrn. F. Heed's Liindsdowne". .per yard, l.*5
40-inch black silk gloria, soft and lustrous .....-...at 75c

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
IN NEW AND FASHIONABLE WEAVES.

42-inch German silk warp Henrietta. Value $1.35, 
......_......._..._._..._._..._......_,„....„.,_.at, per yard, $1.19

42-inch silk finish Drapdeta. Value $1.15_.-at 1.00
40-inch all wool, silk finish Vigeranx... per yard, 1.00
US-inch silk and wool SnliliiM.......... ............. ...per yard, J.OO
40 inch all wool Kayette .............................. .....per yard, 1.00
52-inch itnfltiUlnd worsted..............................per yard, 75c
52-inch French serge......... ..................... ..........per >ard, 75c.
44.inch French serge........... .............................. per yard, 75c
4<-inch silk and wool eoline................ ........ ...per yard, 1.00
50-inch prunella cloth ..................... ..............per yard, 1.00
45-inch chudda check I'urmnw. ............ ......per yard, 1.00
42-inch shadow check I'l^iama.. ............. .....per yard, 1.00
42-inch Lucania............ ................................... .per yard, 75c
42-inch cheviot serge.......:.................. ................per yard, 50c
50-inch all wool ocean serge..........................per yard, 85c
60-inch plain Panama cloth, all wool..........per yard, 75c

COLORED DRESS FABRICS,
EVERY ONE NEW AND SPAREUNG.

38-inch silk finish Henrietta, in myrtl 
plum, navy and electric bine, three d 
red, mode and gray; very tine ouality... |>er yard

4<J-inch silk crepoline, in tan, Alice bine Ind myr 
tle green...........................................——_fper yard, 60c

30-inch silk work eoline, in all evening shades, 
including black, navy and cardinal; (i very fine 
dress fabric.................................................._..per yard, 60c '

38-inch shower proof coverts., in tan, faster, bine
and gray mixtures; a splendid suiting... .per yard, 60c '

42-inch toga crepe, in tan, myrtle, navfy and black; 
all wool............-..............................-........-.—per yard, 75c

52-inch Venetian cloth, all wool, in navy, garnet, 
myrtle and black.............................................per yard, 75c

44-inch Peau de Soie cloth, Germtn finish, in 
Alice blue, cardinal, tan, castor, gray, electric 
and navy.........................._................._......T.......per yard, 1.00

52-inch all wool, twilled back, satin faced broad 
cloth, in all colors............... ............................. per yard, 1.00 !

Our popular prices for reliable qualities Insure great increase from those who appreciate a saving In price; yet we never
allow that to outweigh considerat.ons of merit.

Black Satteen Petticoats.
CJood quality in an excellent assortment 

of styles ......................... T.r)c
(lood (|tiality with accordeon pleated 

flounces, others with tucks ......... K.r>c
Fine quality, full flaring, accordeon 

pleated flounces, and various other 
styles..... ....................... $1.00

White Bed Spreads,
75c.............................._..........................—..............for 85c kind

$1.00.................._............._.. ..................................for $1.25 kind
1.25............................................................................for 1.50 kind
1.50..........— .............................................................. for 1.86 kind
1.C5....."........................................................... ..........for 2.00 kind
1.75............................................................ ...............for 2.25 kind
2.00.............. ........................................... ...............for 2.50 kind
i.50............................_............................... ............. ...for 3.00 kind
2.75.... ................................. ......................................for 3.50 kind

New Nottingham Lace Curtains.
f>0c a pair—..................................—....... ..........for 66c kind

$1.00 a pair..............................................................for $1.25 kind
1.25 a pair.................................... .............._......_.for 1.50 kind
1.40 a pair.................._...........__........................-..for 1.76 kind
2.00 a pair—— ..................................—.........._._for 2.60 kind
2.25 a pair.....-..—......................................._........ ..for 2.75 kind
2.50 a pair........................................................... ..for 3.00 kind
3.00 a pair..............................................___....for 3.75 kind
4.00 a pair..........—...................................................for 6.00 kind

GREAT SHOWING IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS OF NEW FAIL HOUSE FURNISHINGS AT PRICES BELOW THE AVERAGE.

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury,
>MtM*tltlllllH"»*M*»lll>Mt»MMI •»•*•*!»> M»M*HH MM H MM IIHM»«»

5 and 10 
Gent 

Ware.

POWELLVILLE.
We are MtUI havinit quite a lot of 

Rioknom in and around our town. 
How) the cool weather will IIx nvurv- 
l>o<ly nlriaLt.

Mm. Frank Booth, of Sullittiury i 
the gueHt of Mm. John V. Kellv.

Mini Lldu Powell iiml Mr. Elijah 
Riley made a flying vlilt to Powe.ll- 
ville Holiday.

Mr. Randolph Powell vlniUd at the 
home of hli brother, Mr. Lamburt 
Powell, Saturday and Hunday.

Mr. K. Homer White aiid^Trleud. 
Ml»» Morgan iptmt Sunday with Mr. 
Kiue V. White and family. al»o Ur. 
and MM. Geo. 8. Johuion and chil 
dren were vlnilorn at the White home 
Bnuday.
" Minna* kuth"ttiTd*Ma7Howell of Hal- 
liilmrv vliited with Mil* Minnie 
Hailey Hatnrday and Sunday. 

Quite a number of onr "folkH" at- 
ended the fair at Kantou taut Thurn- 

day and among the ilgliU to be auen 
there, nomo of the crowd had the 
|ilea*nro of Htteing the "Anitrallan 
Hear," Oneu it would not do to 
mention uarnei, Home of them might 
l»i Huniitlve on that point.

Mr. and Mm. Hnanobarup Smith 
and ohildruu lueut Huudav at Pluey 
Urove with Mr. and Mr*. John 
Haiumi.

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

The Salisbury 
Hardware Co.
Open and Ready Tor 

Business, Nov., 1.

Opposite H.Y.P.4 N. 
Depot.

W 10 ask that you look at 
these goods. Our sell 
ing .price does not 

have the slightest relation to 
their value. Nowhere else 
have such ofl'ers been made. 
When you arc passing be sure 
to stop and look at ......

PORTER'S
5 and IQc Department

J.B. PORTER

ItlMMHMMtMHIMMIIMMIMIMMMMM

No Failures Wanted
——--.__ . AT THE

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury, M.
YOUNG MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

i BOOKKEEPING. ( COMMON ENOUrtM.

Business Courses : J TELEORAPMV. Academic Courses : J ffi&Z&ion
( CIVIL SERVld). ( NORhAL, fiuli.

for till information, mlilreiu M. T. SKINNER, Pres't.

'Marvelous Results
leBere CombinaBon Lime.

Th« l«Uuro Comblniitlim I .lino !•• ilandant article, anil will alwayi demand • higher 
iirlrc on »rruunl »r ll« nuiwrlnr i|U«IUy; anil any Ikrmcr that wauU hli lltim lu l»«l well >nd 
lonrliiulck will n«v»r IK- dliwpp<iliilril when ho huy« Ihli lime. To llroa yiiur (krm wllli 
our lime will In- tin- key t<i urinal nud (rmilti«l prixporlty fur y<-»rm to iximr. It you wlili 
your ixxjr Und mikde rirli xi tlmt you will mure than double In all crop*, u>» l^(l«ir« llu>« 
II will lirlnf the an»w«-r In every cane. Hre mr or wrlln for Catalogue.

G. M. MADDOX,
N«it toT'Uphon* 

N». Jll.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

.IVF

BET OUT A POLICY!
and do It now. KIRKMar* dlsaslniuiaud de 
lay* ar> dangerous. You canuot b.tiif back 
whit In eoiuiimcd by fln. You CUD, though

Be Reimbursed On Your Fire Loss
If It li In one of uur oompanlM. |'r«iulum 
ou doubtful polleln l« noney tl»row» a^ 
U%iur« and Ininra with o».

P. S. SHOCKLEY * CO
NBWS BDILDIMO, SALISBURY, MD

•till l*Ht»»«»*«*ll»*»4»

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from logs bv flrc R»M- 
anU-od if a policy from White 
& Waller is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 1X'3 :::::::

White & Waller,
Iniuranct Agent*, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Qeneral Affent, DEUMAR, DEL.

linn

»»S»4wwwww4«ww<l I !«*«*•*

"A StHch In Tlmo Saves Nhw."
SO IT IS....... TCCTU
WITH YOUR ILL III,

(live lliom proper atloDtluii 
now. b«for» II In UK> late.

AlUllldnof UK.NTAl. WOHK 
rarefully mncuitiil.

Ux>ai and Utntral Anivillielr 
lea adinluliUtrcil fur paliiln^n 
•ilraotlnf.

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,
Itntinu 8 and 7, Stoond Floor,

Miuonlc Twnpto.

lillM I

New Fall Hats & Caps
At KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S:

Our ntock is compluto, coinpriHing all the
now stylos known UUB fall. We call

flpeciul attention to

OUR $1.80 HATS, which an> th« latrat *tyle«, ami tb« valuta 
Rreat«*t ever shown by UK. Hoth Hoft and Stiffs, -i } ., , !

OUR K. & M. 12.00 SPECIAL HAT.-Ftor young men. This lint is til* 
IMMI Si hat we ever had for *ali>, and I* strictly up to-datc In style 
and value.

OUR K. A M. $2.25 SPECIAL WAT.-Thl. Uour.tron*- line. We carry 
all ityles In Slid and Soft, la all dimensions, and are to th« nlaoto 
In every detail.

OUR HAWB'S $3.00 HAT U our best line. This hat Is known the wortd 
over to be UM best $8 hat ever offered to the buying public W» 
Invite you to Inspect onr stock when In need pf a new fall bonnet

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF HATS 
AND CAPS FOR FALL 1905. '
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ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF RLTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IF NOT, BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATING IS MADE 
OF PURE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be assured on this point if 
your ice cream maker utes our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

Iftiddlttoom farms,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed Paint*.

83D S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

T/UOHT HIM A LESSON.

MtWYOcm

TIME.------- *
Any time is acceptable to us to visit 

our store.
We are always ready. Oar block is 

never allowed to lose its variety or at 
tractiveneea.

Any time satisfaction does not ac 
company a purchase, your money back 
for the asking.

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A. T. DASHIELL,
Succe**or to J. II. Himliiell <t- Itro..
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Three Times the Value
ANY OTMI

In the Future He Will Not Interfere
With Callm.

A story Is being circulated about 
Miss Myra Kelly, whose clever 
SKetches of Hebrew child life hare 
attracted much attention lately.

She was busy writing one day, 
when word was brought her that 
eome one wished to see her. As she 
did not wish to be Interrupted at 
that particular moment, she sent 
down a somewhat peremptory mes 
sage—said, In fact, that she would 
come when she was ready. The vlmi- 
tcr departed, and her father, who 
bad heard the answer Miss Kelly 
Iiud given, decided to teach her « 
'osnon. Ho told her when she Anally 
appeared that the caller was from 
iho publisher, who had wished her 
to collaborate with—, (naming a 
"ell known author,) but that oa 
receiving her reply he hod left with 
out further remark.

Miss Kelly, much disturbed, de 
cided that she must go around to 
her publishers at once and explala 
the matter. On her return she re- 
nmrked that they had known noth- 
iriR about the affair, and added that 
she hopod tho next time her father 
wished to reprimand her he would 
adopt some different method. Kelly 
repented of his action and decided 
to set things right by seeing the 
publishers himself.

So ho called the next day and 
made a labored explanation of the 
evont. The editor listened atten 
tively and then remarked:

"Well, Mr. Kelly, I greatly appre 
ciate your explanation, but, aa a 
matter of fact, your daughter did 
dot call yesterday."

MUs Kelly had paid Mr. Kelly la 
his own coin.

WORK OP THE HELLO GIRL.

Germany Has an Abundance
|Of Legal Restrictions. 

DRUG STORES L1MIHID
Qovtrnment Regulates Nun,be,- of | 

Apothecarlte—Strangers Hive to | 
Register at Police Station—... .vs i 
paper Slights to the Ernpsroi pjn- I 
Ishable by Fine and Imprisonment

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

that does not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball
Bearings.—Tin- UOIITKST 
iiUNMNi) machine in the 
world.

Rapid.— 11' *A v KS A IIOUT ON K 
DAY IN TIIIIKK, sowing t.h:it 
much fiiHtiT ilmn vibrating 
iniichineri.

INKXHAl'STIBLB.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HALL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

MMItMMH IIIIIM

•To
Fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.

»MMI»iMIIIMM«t»(

»*•> IMM»*MIMII*I

LOO K to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a full line of 
these goods'.

Catalogue Mitilnl l'/>n>i A)>/>liiiilinii.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE.

She —I fool worry for Mr. Peck: 
his wife In alwavH ^Ivlun him a piece 
ot hor mind.

Ho At that rale he must hare 
Kreut prosnntB of mind.

land • lilfher
u l»»t well tail
iur term with

II you wlili
t«Uuro HUM

T HERE is something SPECIAL shout a Business and Shorthand School 
that has 115 GRADUATES with a firm in its own city, 30 with a firm in 

Philadelphia, and which receives students from ten States and the West 
Indies.

A Hll|(hl Difference.
After I had made Home Inquiries 

about the highway of the old man 
working In tho graveyard I climbed 
iho fenco and found that he had 
been erecting a headboard to his 
fon. As there wore three other 
headboards standing at three gravea. 
Lll bearing tho same sir namee I 
was nattirnlly curious.

"Vos, It's Rcubo and Jim and 
Tom and Peto, all ray sons," ho ei- 
plalnod with a sigh.

"And what ailed them all to die 
KO young?"

"Cump-mcotln1 . sub,"
"As how?"
"As they wont to camp meetln* to 

fill up with rcltgun and come home 
nilod up with load!"

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

_
FAN EMPLOYMENT DEPArmaErjITJOR GRADUATES
I YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In reading the new 0^-pije illustrated
• cstalotue—it tells how we trsin our students for "BUSINESS SUCCESS."
• Write for this book to-dsy—it It fre«. Address: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL
• COLLEGE, 807 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

A Usefal Member.
The small son of a clergyman who 

was noted for his tiresome sermons 
overboard two friends of his father 
baying how dry they were, and how 
I urd It was to keep awake during 
them. Tho following Sunday, while 
tho minister was preaching, he was 
astounded to see his son throwing 
pebbles at the congregation from 
the ftallcry. The clergyman frowned 
angrily at him, when the boy piped 
out In n clear treble rolce:

"It's all right, pop. Tou go on 
1.reaching; I'm keeping them 
awake."—Harper's Weekly.

The Judge and the Ass. 
One day Cumin, the famous Irish 

orator, was addressing the court, 
when tho bray of an ass was heard 
outside, and thu Judge could not re 
sist tho tcmptaUon of saying: "One 
at a time. Mr. Curran, please." But 
tho good ass gave Curran his chance. 
As tho Judgo summed up the bray 
ant) hoard again, and the groat law- 
>er. jumping up from bis soat, asked 
tho Judge, "Docs not your lordship 
hoar a remarkable echo In court?" 
— Birmingham (England) Post.

A correspondent writing In the Chi 
cago News says: The law keeps tli.sc 
track of everybody who comes lino C -i - 
many. Strangers must be registered at 
the police station, at tne latest wtu.ln 
three days after their arrival In any 
place, so that It the police nave oiva- 
ilon to want them, they will kuuw 
where to look.

Wage earners are obliged to have re 
ports, amounting to recommendations, i 
which each of their employers uiu-t I 
sign and which every new employ «i i 
may, and generally doca, ask for. i h.x ' 
ls a custom .excessively hard on U,.n ' 
parties concerned. [ 

The law requires that employer? and ' 
employes give each other notice ul a i 
full mouth's time when either intends 
to tllHchargc or to change bin pomliun, 
as the case may be. lluaiy dlachaiuva 
muut be paid for by the employ cr.

Everybody knows, of course, how ex- [ 
trnordlnarlly careful people must be in 
speaking or writing about the ciu<... ,.r 
An Initult or derogation Is puiiu . . lo 
by a flue and Imprlsonmeut. I.,..lore I 
must be on the constant guard, but as 
it IB impossible for them to bo rr |,tvi- 
ful under all and any circumstaucnu, j 
thsy cot infrequently flud thomselvea 
In trouble. And In order that the right 
person may be punished If there be any 
sucb occasion, all publications bear iliu 
name and address of the one irspoual- 
ble for the contents.

'I ha railroads In Germany have been 
owned br th« goveraraeat since the 
ytars Immediately following the 
Franco-Prussian war In 1870-1. Ai Hiat 
time it was found difficult to tiaimler 
the truops and to prevent anollu-i such 
alluatlon the government took over the 
maimgement of trains, so that it could 
have every train at Its disposal In case 
of war. It ha* succeeded wunderlully 
well In thla undertaking.

The Oerruan government controls 
drug stores. I was a good deal shocked 
to learn thla coming from a inn. tiy 
wheie almost any man can settle d,>*n 
in pt-icc In almost any business he may 
choose. Far different Is II ul:h Or- 
man druggists, and far iCi.'ucut li.i.i It 
been. too. for several centuries. 'I he 
govt/nnuv,! decides tho lu> itU,a of the 
drug slo.t. and Jcc.i II in Ihlx \v:iy: 
For «very 10.000 i>< . ; !e In each c.ty 
thcrv mr.j; Le R Uri.t; MI.I-,J. uail for 
every 4.000 |.t>:>ple In the country. Tin-re 
Is s tlmllar K....I of nrraiirriiiriil In re 
gard to cMoii.ty swcepH \v.iu>e «a PS 
are paid tm-iu liy the ;-..vi i nineul out 
of a vpuolal tux fund 'I lie.ie | ui.c-.i- 
lar drug laws aj.ply onlv to Pin :.li. 
The other divisions i.f CeiMiany -lli- 
varla, Wurtembur.; and s» lurth havo 
other, but ilmllar. r<'i>i:l;; KUIH.

The 1'russliui laws nre on 11 dhi-ly 
numerous and complicated Alter ihu

amlnallon, he must obtain a run. ei- !.>n 
from ths government to open n pi >c' 
of bualnees.- There Is a greit varlel* of 
conresHtons. too. When a mn'i lias 
opened a new place he mum ki'i';> his 
books tn good order for Inspection. Af 
ter three years he la pledged to Rive 
over to the government a sneclllcil per 
centsge of his profit, year by yot'.r. ac 
cording to his ronroaslon. The govern 
ment also fixes the maximum profit 
which a druggist can- make on various 
goods.

But what are the objects and result* 
of all this? The fundamental object Is 
the security of the people, the second 
ary object, aecurlty for drugglatn. For 
the profession Is not dissatisfied with 
all these laws and all this government. 
On the contrary, ths United German 
Drugglats* Association Is very decided 
ly In favor of It. The business, which 
very easily becomes overcrowded, Is 
kept In a normal condition. The Her 
mans have observed In other countries 
that free competition In this as In other 
lines lowers prices. My restraining the 
freedom of druggists, the profession Is 
made secure, because when there Is 
only one drug store to 10,000 persons 
the owner Is sure to be kept busy. :ind 
as he Is protected tn demanding profit 
—all his colleagues are doing the same 
u he—he Is assured of a livelihood. 
But the public, generally at the merry 
of the. apothecary. Is also benefited; 
fraud and exorbitant charges cannot 
be made. Every community, too. Is 
sum of having a drug store.

Receseea to Relieve Nervous Strain
and Keep Operator In Good Humor. 

| With a metal clasp on their heads 
I holding a receiver at tho car anil a 
I transmitter hung on their breasts sup- 
! porting a speaking tube thence to 
i the mouth, those young women are 
! wired to, listen and roply to thu man 
j Who wishes a telephone number. Tho 

number goes Into ono ear and Is re 
peated out of tho mouth. Tho whole 
girl Is electrified for that moment 
with the Idea of tying those two dis 
tant speakers together.

All of the subscribers In each office 
are represented with a multiple of 
holes, or jacks, within reach of each 
operator. Stopped up with different 
colored stoppers are those linos not

Thorough Instruction
Business-men require intelligent, effi 

cient service. We could not place our 
students in positions satisfactory to any 

body if we taught superficially. Our instruction . 
is eminently thorough, with, careful attention to
details. ,-. ...Day ana evening sessions. :

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue giving all the facts.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

The f*afr*t Thing. 
"What to IMunt for a Family of 

!-:x" Is tho subject of a magazine 
oMlclo. The sufoat thing to plant Is 
\oiir Kulury, pinching out just a lit 
tle for cur (arc. tobacco and an oc- 
i-i\Hlonal hair cut. — Wu;.hlui;lon

tn use. Their various 
can thus be seen at a glance Black 
signifies that Iho number Is not Ir. 
use- blue, that it ha* been discern 
tlnuod; white, changed numbers, and 
Is markod with the new number, rod 
moans temporarily discontinued. The 
party lines are underscored with i 
strip of rod, and tho private branch 
exchange lines, with white. Thus the 
operator haa under her eye a cjm- 
plote compendium of the nature or the 
linos subscribing to the central office 
to which t>ho Is connected.

Th*> girls working those wires huvu 
chairs Those In charge of lac tiun'.t 
linos coming In from other <>i!i .• do 
their work standing, according l,> thu 
larger amount of spnco they have to 

| get ovor.
A lengthy examination Is t; mi' 

'. through before the "situation wuiiU'd. 
; female," Is found possessed of all the 
, physical and mental attributes noc.;s- 
| tary for the profusfllou. Ono »! UK' 
| .•equlro.uicnts is that she h:i\u i 
1 steady, reliable volee. Kiiarantied to 
: undergo the nervous strain. Almost 
i anybody knows what 11 woman's voico 

becomes under a nervous xlr:i!n.
In ordor to arrive at mich IHISSOS 

lion of rights and obligations, she 
primarily undergoes a luU'lime of 
three months UurliiR thin term the 
company pays her W a week fur tho 
privilege of teaching her the Imsi- 
nes of HUpplyliiK telephone cull i A . 
boon as she has learned and pi>rfi;:':n.'cl 
all the information In a conn, ciive 
way, her salary soars to |.r>. Thu tlrst 
year of recular work brltiK-i In $S Tao 
highest the regular force can m;.Ke la 
$'J. The senior operator draws. $1 
more, than this, and the suprrVlsor Id 
paid $1- ' Tho chief operators and 
others In superior positions In the de 
partment make all the way up to $.."> 
a wo«k, according to their ability, 
general standing, length of associa 
tion with the work or whatever rele 
vant qualities they may happen to 
have. The night people are paid Jl a 
week more than those of the snme 
nblllty by day.

The chief operator at her desk can 
connect her 'phono with any Kid's 
work and hoar tho whole perfor 
mance. In addition to this oversee 
ing there is a department of IIM- nlng. 
whoso regular work It Is to tal;e on 
the wires of the operators and repnri 
their findings.

Then eyesight is looked Into. There 
are finely printed numbers on the 
switchboard. Economy has to bo hail 
with space. The girl Is not suppniod 
to jump up or dart sideways In order

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i;
STEAMSHIP LINES. .**>

Best Route
TO

New Engl'il *
e 

Resorts. I
• 

Between Boston, Profideice, Baltimore, Savannah, Norfolk aud Newport News, J:
riULADELl'IIIA AND SAVANNAH.

D:iily lino to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and | [ 
Cuisine Unsurjiiisst'd. (ciVScnd for tour hook. 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

.1. C. W1IITNKY, v>d V. 1'. & T. M. W. l\ TUItNKK, <!. 1'. A. ',', 

(icneriil offices—Baltimore, Md.

Holiday
_ _ *^ w i

That Last

TO« porchtK a pro-
cat. icltct lomtthlnt that will

last, of the pcrton rtcclrlnff It Is likely
lo «oon fortct the flrer. Artlitlc deilfai.

beaatllollr finished tofethef wltb twat we*f
i>« «MllUu are combined la the

i the world 
iblie. We 
til bonnet

\

\ Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, 
Palpitation,
Lump In Your Stomsjoh, 
Falnty. Trembling Senaatloni

Before) Eating, 
Spitting Up Your Food, 
Hot Water Brash, 
Spot* and Flaehea Before the

Eyee. 
Dlixlneae.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN 1
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

IK IT IB YOU AUK ONLY ONE mnonu th« many thoumnds of otbers whose life das become a burde» 
Irom the tortures of INDIUKdTION AM) OVai'Kl'BIA. Vou buv« duuhtlusii triod many remedies sod so 
called oui«« without raaull, and am Iwulnnlou to think that your oasa U ho|.ulMi.

YOU AKK MIBIAKKN. BolvntiaU and physloiani ar« nevur at rest and are constantly delving into 
nature to discover remndins for the cure of human Ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy for 
, * Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Barney's Compound
ll Is not an ArtlttoUl Dlgestaft that onlir oauess your food to decay In the •tomaoh. but ft 1. a medicine 
tones UP the stomach and enables It to do Its work as nature Intended. ABK FOR SAMPLE.that tones up

I «0iai AN II HKCOMMBNItKD »T 1

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Would Not Pay Twice.
A man recently, whose banni of 

marriage had boon twice ptibllrthcd. 
auk!•<! leave to aubsUtuie (hp ninic of 
anuther flrl for the one which hvl 
bmn so far Couple'1 with his own. 
Ha was, of course, told that ttili 
could not be done without withdraw- 
InK the flmt banns and inynicn' of 
tho fppn a second time.

"Do you mean' to say t iliouM have 
to In-Kin nil over ajaJn?" hi- asked.

"Curiaiuly," was the reply: "tho 
h«nna muM be pubMshed three limes 
in the naiues of the persons who are 
actually to be married."

"And must I pay all over again If I 
have the other flrlT"

"Yes," replied tho clergyman
"Well, I call that too bad;" and 

then, after a few moments, "All right, 
I shall stick to the first flrl; I'm not 
swing to pay twice over for anyl<oJy."

lie wu married accordingly the 
following week.—Tit-Bits.

SPOONS, FORKS. KNIVES. Etc.
Tat "IM7 ROQERS BROS." brand lui » wotld wttf«

rtpautlon M "Silver Plttttltmt Wart," and
li told br all li*dln( d<al<ri. Send lo tb«

makcn (of b<*alilaUy llloiU»t«d e«l*-
lofac "C-L."

riJUATiaB4k SILT.* C^, AMCM..C I.
• CRIDCN BRITANNIA CO.. 

M(rM«n. Conn.

RIDER AGENTS WANTELU
No Money Required

until you * receive and approve of your bicycle.
£±'on Ten Days Free Trlmi 
SojModto/i $1O to $24
with Coaster - Urnkos and Puncturcless Tiros. 
1903 & t904 Modal*
Buhl Makes...................

Any wake or model yon trunt at one-third 
prifc. Choice of any standard tiros and best 
equipment on all our bicycles. Utroiiytat yuarantet.

Wo SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
ono tritium! a cent ilii»>*it anil allow IQ DAY* 
FREE TRIAL l>«f»ro purvhaso is binding.

^^ .,,„
DO HOT BUY

lU'Ci

BOO Second Hand Whools
tiken In trade liy our C'lilraco reull klorv*. 
all mtkvH and in.xlelH, KIHJCI at ni'W..........

~ a lileyeUi in. ill yuu have Krlltrn for our 
fmOf* AMO FttfE TlUAt OFfEH.

«o $8
Tim.

t«.ulpmint. lundrleitiiJBixirtliiKiriHxNof all kliuli. at bait ircular price. In oat 
big IrM Jundrj CtUIOfu*. Contains & world of ustful Information. Write for It.

Fins Art of Smuggling.
The Meet thing In smuggling 

comes from the Swiss frontier, where 
the art of bringing In contraband 
goods br automobiles has boon devel 
oped Into a fine art.

A party of flnejy dressed tourists, 
presumably a count and couatosa with 
a friend, bee been crossing the fron 
tier repeatedly.

The euepMoBS of the authorities 
were *t ktet aroueed. The automobile 
w«a stopped and aearohed and the 
paeudo oouat and countess were 
found to be notorious smuggle™.

Their fine raiment a* well as their 
automobile we* elmply loaded with 
•II eerts of dutiable stuff

InveatUattoaa hereafter are likely 
to toe Mere aerere ttta» arer.—New

vvomon Make the Best Operate
to see tho numerals wherever they 
be. Color blindness alno onto™ Into 
the test. Tho switchboard Htopptira 
here and there belnR doHlKimtoii on 
their small round surfaci'H with illfTer- 
ent coolred paints. About one woman 
In a hundred has been found unequal 
to them.

About one-fifth of the applicants 
uot |K>sUlons, and half »f UICMI full, 
don't like the work or object to the 
hours. Of a hundred applicants about 
ten become steady operators, after 
the studentship of thrco months. ThlH 
does not Include tho people who ap- 
ply and are at once termed Impossi 
ble. as old ladles or boys.— Brooklyn 
Bagle.

TH KM YM HiH BougM

To Prerent a Gold Any Day.
take • Haraoo'a 1*111 at firit ludlc.llon-.roun 
the liver, quicken the clrculatlun and go alona* 
•bout your work. Auv UrtigtflBt will refuoa 
the price If uol utl.Dtu. «s ceula.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES'4 .75
$8*BO per pair 

To Imtroduoot 
wo will

Mo

Youm Sample LL'oVouss 
Pair for Only • OUMHE "R
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES 

Result of 15 years experience in tiro making. 
from THORHS, OAOTUS, 

nn<*t n~*iM,TAOKSor GLASS. Serious 
punctures, like Intentional knife cuts, can bo 
vulcanized liko any other tiro.

EASY RIDING, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATION!

Sond for Catalonia "T." ahowlni all kinds and irtakm of tlivs at Con ix-r P»lf,andup— 
alno Coaator-llrakKS. Ilulll-up WliwU aiul Ulcycles-Sundrles at Hmlf Ihm •mMf »" l *esilj

Notice tho thick rublxT iroart "A" and imiieturp "rllM II" an.l l»." 1 i'' < .l'S:.15lV 
OQtlMt any other m»ko-Hofu Elastic and Cuy lUUlns-. Wo will »hli> C. 0. D. ON APTftOVAL 
AND UAMINATION tnlltout a enl tlfftuit.

Wa will allow a ««•* eWswewaf of &* (thereby maklnr tho prioo USO per pair) If TOO 
send raw mtimh wtlm»r**r* Tins to bo relumed at our oxpvuwi If nol aaibtactonr op 
examination. .. *

MEAD CYCLE CO., D«pt. J.L. CHICWO, ILL

v

BMM t«w —^/9^^ ^^ VM Hut Alwip

tfZvtfZSZ

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL OKDfRS.

W* i»r» HIP wile nxruu Iur Ilia HlaU> of Maryland fur tbo VAWMAN A 
KH.INll IIKVU'KH. Wee«llii»rlU-ul«riHleiill«'ii U) Ilia mwfuliMMMi ol llir« 
devlc.-», Hint wr will br ulail to t|iintr prlrt<« on »pi)IU-all«u.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY'.
CoMirclil Stitloim M Prlitirt, Offlti Firiitin iri
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that IH fit for a king, ilV HO ttwcet and 
juicy. Uoaat Reef and Steaks that can 
not ho equalled. Veal ('utints and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be fout'il nl our mnrktt, 
and for very attntclivit prici s,

T. S. PHIPPS, •
S ccstlortoH. F. POWEU.

PHI.NKW DOCK
MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coining 
every day.

I New Tea Sets,
New Candelabra, 

New Spoons,
And New forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.

THREE COURSES Of INSTRUCTION:
Agricultural. Mechanics). Scientific. 

TRAINS FOR A LIFE WORK.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and appfov«-d apparatus 
Practical work emphatised In all de 
partments. Graduates qualified to enter 
at once upon lift*'* work. Boarding de 
partment supplied with' all modern tm 

i provements: bath roonn. cloeete, steam 
i heat and electricity.

New Buildings with modtrn improve 
' menta. Location unsurpassed for health. 
Tuition, Books, Heat, Light, Laundry, 
Board, Medical Attendance, Annual 
Deposit, Chemical and Athletic fees, 
all included in an annual charge of 
$200, parable quarterly, in advance. 
Daily visit by physician In charge.

Catalogue, giving full particulars, 
sent on application. Attention is called 
to SHORT COURSE OF TEN WEEKS 
IN AGRICULTURE. Write for partlo 
ulars.

Term commence* Thvrtday, Septem-
... _ i ber Hit. Earlv application neees/mi 

TKKKT sUHiiKT. | jfof Qy^fy anJ Excellence. \f»r admittance.
The prices tin- always right— ! R. w. SILVESTER, President,

A guarantee of absolute

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

Finest anil Mont I'opular Cofft-e ever 
offereil to the Anu-riciin pub 

lic for. the price.

j LOW in comparison with low grade, i 
' ungnarnntt-t'il, unstamped goods. 
I Our goods bear Hlaiiin and we gnar- j 

them every time. i

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO., j
310 N. Charles St., I

• Aa-TlrVAOFVK. MD.

COI.LKUK PARK, MB.

The much talked of Enc-O-Sce, 
per package ..... ........ .........

OINUER SNAPS, per It...........

SUCCESS SODA, Ih. cartoon..

E. J. PARSONS
123 Mill Strut, Silistan,

lOc 
5c 
5c

GO.

HOT A»O COLD
BATHS

"X
At Twilley ft Henm'u, MKII

Salisbury, Md. 
A m»n in attendance to trronro TOW

nft^r th.- l>»th.
Hlio*** shtnmi for a c«-nt« and the 

S£8r 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Htrt*t, - SALISBURY, Ml) 

Near Opera Houw.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done 
workmanlike

a thoroiiL'li mill

ESTIMATKSOIlKKUFriJ.Y 
CIV EN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

J. S.
MACDONALD GO.

215! North 
Charles Street.

ArtUtlc AssortsBcnt of (lift Ideas 
Now On DUplay:

Ckaimt, 

Stat ftinyt, 

Sottf ftfa cti SBoxtt, 

Sol*

Washington College•j «j
CHESTERTOWN, MD.

On» jffunJrad and "Gw*n y-
Sfss/oa SStains <Sap- 

,ml>tr 20A. /905.

and

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

LADIES
N. laFRMO'S COIMD.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

The College offers three couries of 
study—Classical, Latin Scientific, Sci 
entific—each leading-to'the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

The elective system enables each rtu- 
dent to select the studies suited to bis 
particular needs Two sub-freshmen 
classes are maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough preparation 
for college.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT
is recognized by the State as a part of 
the system of public education A di 
ulonia entitles the holder to leach in 
any county of the State without exam 
ination.

Students are provided with good 
board, and comfortable, well furnished 
quarters. The building are equipped 
with every modern convenience—et. am 
heat, electric lights, baths.

Here student* may pursue tht-ir work 
in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful and healthful surroundings, 
under careful supervision of ht>»ltli and 
habits, at very low rates.

Kor catalogue and furtlur informa 
tion, address

JAMES W. CAIN, LL.D,, Presldint.

.0 EMPTY FOWL'S CROP.

Simple Method Giving Excellent Re 
sults Unattended by Danger.

A ta/mer who has been very suo- 
censiui m canonizing young cocnerels, 
found a way to empty a fowl's crop 
without using a knife, anil It was 
not attended with any fatality. He 
slmiil) brings m use ue luunb u 
tain tyrluge, putting on the largest 
nozzle, and taking the fowl under nls 
left aim. Inserts the nozzle. A little 
water will pass Into, the crop, and, 
removing the nozzle, he kneads and 
pru.-bm thu crop till Homo 01 in.- con 
tents comes out by way of the throat 
Inserting again the nozzle more water 
passes In the crop, and the operation 
Is repeated and continued till the crop 
Is empty and rinsed.

The man said that he treated 125 
capon* In thin way within a pvrlod 
of about ten hours. He had fed them 
one morning a mess of shredded beets 
wl.h meal stirred In. This would 
have been a cheap and digestible feed, 
but thinking to add some ginger to 
llu mixture, he put In white hellebore 
Instead, and the canons were actually 
poisoned. At the end of 24 hours some 
lay nrone upon the ground, and he 
began work upon these first. Those 
last operated on had this poisoned 
food In their crops 36 hours. There 
was not a loss In the whole 125 fowls 
all being ready for the next morning's 
feed.—Indiana Farmer.

Selecting Fovtti for Hatching. 
There are few farmers that separ 

ate the breeding stock from the flot.k. 
liul II Is certainly best to do BO If 
la desirous of good results. It Is now 
lime to srtect the fowls from which 
you expect to furnish eggs for the 
eruly hatches. K should not be 
treated as a light matter for upon 
t!iU- point much of your .«urcoss may 
do; rnd. If you have fowls that have 
bee i sick or drooping during the fal 
mid winter do not use them for 1 
would ccitalnly have a bad effect, even 
U liioy are well, seemingly. D<> not 
iv::'~" to feed foods rich In llmo 
fi-r these help to make the shell and 
f.u -;H'I material In the egg to make 
the I.ones of the little downy birds. 
M<\it nnd the various grains will mip- 
rly llrsh. Keep the drinking vessels 
well nili-d with warm water, which Is 
tin- necessity for a large per cent of 
tli-- r.KK IH made up of wnter.

Ptovldp nest-boxes with clean straw; 
i-hntvTP the contents oftPn. It Is said 
n rp-l Ihit Is clean and properly made 
Is nn Inducement to laying hens and 
tmt only that hut dirty eggs arc spoiled 
v ' '"u l"'ft lu the nest and allowed 
to VII during cold weather; they 
shc::ld tiPKivyhered at least three tlmea 
u d"v. rfft7pirin~ftn even temperature 
unl'i rea7fy~~fV_set them, which time 
should not fxce*fl four or five days.

CNIM IN PUBLIC SCHOOL*

Woman Champion Explains Its C(rV 
cUncy.

Fads and frills In the school courae 
are outdone! Miss Rosa Bradford Jef 
ferson, the latest advocate of an addi 
tion to the curriculum, would have 
every child taught to play chess as part 
of the education given it by the state.

But Miss Jefferson Is no faddist. The 
gospel she preaches Is one Impressed 
by yean of practice and result, for she 
Is herself a "chess child," and it Is 
from the height of her position as the 
champion woman chess player of the 
world that she Is urging upon educa 
tors a list of reasons why chess should 
be an essential of a practical public 
school training.

All my family were chess players, 
and I suppose a bent In that direction 
came to me naturally. When I was six 
I already understood the game, and by 
the time I was eight I had defeated 
some of the leading expert* of Missis 
sippi.

"Excepl for the first few moves, I rely 
on no set method. Everything depends 
on my antagonist There Is no such 
thing as chance In chess. U Is all a 
matter of calculation. It Is to the mind 
what physical culture Is to the body, 
what manual training Is to the hands. 
It la a splendid mathematical disci 
pline. It develops a reasoning mind. It 
Inculcates accuracy, and sharpens ob 
servation to a point thai makes U pho 
tographic. Memory becomes a series 
of pictures. The Germans are Introduc 
ing It Into their schools. Why should 
not we do likewise?

"My knowledge of chess has made 
everything eaalei for me. It helped me 
In music to understand the principles 
of harmony. It la a help In arithmetic. 
It to a help In spelling. Just consider 
the Intricacies of chess," continued the 
Enthusiast. "The first move on either 
8)<to can be made in twenty different 
vaye, and the possible combinations 
after that are practically beyond com 
putation. Success depends not upon 
luck, but upon brain. The attack, the 
defense and the capture are made be 
fore the eye of the'enemy."—New York 
World.

Why Send Your Money Away
FOR

Sewing - Machines
When You Can Buy the Best

in Your Own Town

Diredl From the Maker
At as Low Prices and on Better Terms

*

By this lSy¥F**m at 

sign you 

will know 

and can find

THE; SINOER STORE
218 /lain St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

Ssfi*.ipr*<ljr rrKulstnr: Brents. 
- kUKrrr. UK. 1.»KH1SCO,

PrunUU or mall

Horses&Mules
Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES KOniiOW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,
on ill** Inmallnit'nl pUn Ninny who 
hav« liorroweil -nil |>uii! out, txirrow 
ovor nxHiii, dirlnrinu ilmi Uiln I* thr 
niOHl ••lu'.v Hint riinvfiili'nt way they 
know U> uri|uln |.rn|H rly nr |m\ ilt-liU. 
Address or cnll on

W. M. COOPER, H.cn-Urv,
II'J N. liivUluii Ml.. HulMiiir) . Mil, 

TUIJM. rtCKHY, I'M-iilrni.

We have just returned with 
a very nice lot of YOUNCJ 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand u fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Homes at our Sale and Kx- 
change Barn, on the nhell road 
leading to I'tiraonghurg. one 
mile from city limit*.

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
This ia to give timely notice 

that all children entering school 
for the lint time, all beginner", 
will be received only at twostated 
periods during the school year, 
viz: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school in .September if 
the pupil is 0 years old or will be 
before January 1st following; anJ 
the first two wet-ka in January i! 
I he pupil in 0 years old or will be 
any tlmn .during the remainder 
of the school >ear.

Ileglnners may enter at these 
two periods—the lint two weeki 
when school opens In Heptembe 
and flrst two weeks in January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
lly order of the Hoard: 

H. CKAWFORD BOUNDS,

Eisily Constructed Coop. 
The common A-shaped coop Is one of 

l!u- most ouully constructed and 
•;i nvetiUnt forms In use. The 

:HI dlKadvantagc connected with 
It ID the difficulty ol re- 

i-tpir l ho feeding and drinking 
•els for cleaning or of catching a 

bird In It without danger of some of 
i!ie birds escaping. To obviate this, 
OIK- ft the slata may be made to slide, 

.-!.o\\n In tho figure.

Strange Foods.
A Chinaman conducts In New York 

what la probably the queerest shop In 
the world. The sign on the door soys: 

"Strange Foods—Exotica."
And here are sold eatables from all 

parts of the world.
Chow-chow Is ouo of the dealers' 

commodities. This Is not the chow- 
chow that everybody cats, a cheap 
pickle; it Is the real Chinese chow- 
chow, a compound of bruised vegeta 
bles, very odd and bitter In taste, and 
very costly—$1.50 a pint

Ant-cakes are small biscuit of a gray 
ish color that cost $2.60 apiece. They 
are made of the dried and compressed 
bodies of African white ants. Men who 
live a while In Africa grow fond of ant- 
cakes, as they who llvn a while In Ja 
pan grow fond of Japanese raw flsh. 
The dealer sells, he suya. about a hun 
dred of these cake.i every month.

Bdlblo snails be sells In great quan- 
ttea to French families Killed with 
the green butter that gives them succu- 
l«nc«—eacargot butter they coat ten 
cents apiece.

The man sells betel nut, which lu the 
eaat Is chewed like tobacco. A box of 
ground betel weighing a half pound 
costs a dollar. Half a teaspoonful of 
the powdered nut Is wrapped In a leaf 
and chewed with a pinch of lime. 
Though It darkens the enamel, U Is said 
to preserve the teeth.

Oenulne Russian caviar Is one of the 
dealer's most costly commodities. A 
tablespoonful of It costs $2. Twice as 
much ordinary caviar con be bought 
elsewhere for a quarter, but those who 
have once tasted toe real thing never 
again return to the substitute—stur 
geon roe; for Russian caviar Is as dif 
ferent from sturgeon roe as liver U 
from crow.

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves and regulates the bowels; does not cause any 
pain or griping; can b« discontinued at one*;'boxed at 
25c- for** the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect. The tired, ner 
vous Mother, and the hurried Business Man, derive 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
An entirely vegetable tonic (containing no opiate* nor nar 

cotic*) that tones *haken nerre* and give* tonnd, peaceful sleep at 
night, a* well a* a

Clear H«ad To-Morrow Morning.
An immediate relief for thou who inficr after using Colfea, 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who eat late at night 
READ THIS LETTER:

NOTE.—Mr Crou hu kindly contented to the pubtiution of thU letter. 
SKKPTICAL PERSONS ARE FREE TO WRITE HIM. ENCLOSING A It 
STAMP FOR REPLY. Thu ii the (aircit >nd moil ralasble (uuantes «v*r 
liven comini u it does, from a coniervative and prominent banker.

LOM« DUTANC* Tn.BPMOMK SOS1 MAIM
"OAO«a«OMO*." CMICAAO

HARRY W. CROSS 4V Co.
•ANKERS

III LA SALLI ST.
CHICAOO. ILL , U. S. A.

MAY UTH. 1901
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scrsoton. Ps. 

Gsntlimsn:
Your Nisht Cspi were slmott thrust upon ms bT a Irlend who evidently 

knows s thinf ol two. Shortly sfter the middle of Isit Jsauary I wu in s itstc of 
slmost complete nervout exhauition. arismt from cxcessiyc business effort, re- 
•ulunft in iosbihtyto ilccpsnd mental depression. My physician for two months 
trcstcd me, at s lirfe expense, for nervous proitration, sdvisint complete rest for 
sn indefinite period. At that time, s vscstion was imposiible. Fortunstely for 
ms, I was then introduced to Niiht Csps. Skeptically I tried them. One-half s 
bos: seemed to brsce my nerves within a week I could sleep. With sleep has 
come a return of normal health snd I feel like myself a«»in. I hsve recovered my 
normal wcilht. You may bs very lure Ihit I now keep Niihl Csps conitsntly on 
band, particularly at sn aiiiitant In cats of over indulgence st table. If, at any 
time, you should deem it wue, or to your sdvantate, to refer sayone tome, do so, 
I will be very (Isd to write inquirers about it. I would luieeit. howrver, that yon 
Instruct them to enclose itsmp for reply, for I hsve reason to believe that I mlsht 
find myself financially embirraitcd if inquiries come from all who sued your 
remedy Kindly withhold thu letter from publication. Believe me.

Very truly yours,
(Silnsd) HARRY W. CROSS.

For full information and booklet, write to
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist. 

20o. p*r Box. BORANTON, FA.

RECOMMENDED

T'... ofciiliiK made by sliding this list 
la siilllrlcnt to admit the hand and 
arm so th:tt any part of tho coop may 
In' reached without leaving an avenue 
i.f cHi'upe uiiRuardi'd.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL,

Milton D. Speese & Co.

Aug1 Dm Secretary.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

WARD
I>. J. WARD.

GORDY,
• ProprXUEO. T. (IORDY, 

IMioNK Ifltm, SALISBURY. MD.

tekirlrrt"!* **""* .t"*1""' » • »ICIIIBJII II. .i.u.l riMrlnur* IO 
Dta lUrlln o«nu»n r • I lutii.: »I; a-li Man.Jinn. • >i•••«•• * rrvf 

t* 10 !>•*•- Tri.iklm.Btb

H
H
H

MEDICINE
MYKTKklOUIIIM ITII ACTIOMI • 
MAKVKl.UJDH IN I IX klrtCT«l 
gllll'K IN UIVINU UM.Itrt 

IM KtUntll/ U.I/. CM Outa<

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA. SPRAIWf.nUSCuLAB
TUNDHKNEBS. P«l»lii th.Cbxt.
BcUUo. tUwUcW, TMtbacfe.

•IralMd Mincltl, I ••fc«g«, Ac,
HWH. |CUU|B« wllhwak th« •Igrnktara M4 
MMnll «C

D. IXWXJB TOrtUNSON. 
4M K.nk Ir4 Mml. niUt.ljUl. f*.

YOVJ KgC.Ei» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
traitttucU a general bunking buaint'Ba 
Account* of iudividuula and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, SecreUry.

LINIMENT.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Uuhr-ground Hour; fancy 
pa tent roller processflour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny,flne table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
BA SAUSBURT, MD.8-WMyr.

Fir MIIJ Yeirs, Hi. 101 Fifth Awn,
IMKNA/ VOMK.

HUN tift1 !) well And favorably known us » 
placi- wluTi- luiiii*i>l mill itinaclenlloiiii 
liuxllril ailvlrr, mrri-ol unit »rleutlnc 
Ireutincnl. mid nixn-dy unit |H-riiiuiieiil 
rure« wi*rv umiiiriul.

liul n( this tlour Intve wulked tbousmids. 
In Ih* full •ujovmeiil of hvalth s>n<l 
xlrrnytli, WIHI liiul been liven up as In- 
fiirittilr by tlidr fmnlly |>riy>lrUn.

Tills fuel liiuinitdu tli«u_in«itnil ranienf

DRS.r.A.aJJ.GRM
Known SB* scissvlss'fsd tkrou|hout ths sntlrs 
country si most mccostlul physicloni In ths 
curs ol Chronic and Nsrrout Dlsooooi.

T|IB ducton are proprietors ol the well- 
known nirilli-lur, Dr. (Irevne's Nervursi 
ItloiKl ami Nvrvo K«me<1y. This tannins 
(lurr U coinp4)uiidt'd and preMarvd under 
their own penion.l supurvlslon. and Is 
(•uaranU-cd u> b« fully no to the >U>nd.rd 
us regard* mreUKtli, cQlcloncy and exoe' 
lenn«.

The public llMllh lectures will bo re 
sumed lu the fall,

Drs. K. A. A J. A. Uraene ran be consult 
ed personally or by lelu-r. wliliont rharge.

Nov«' Firm Mschlnorv.
In Germany the farmers hnve utll- 

l/fd the hlrycle to opcratp thn-shlng
u'hlnei* and mills. The motive pow 

er U piiKollne snd a frw fentn. worth
piiltiM the farmer for a couple of 

dayri' niniilnK of tho mill. Tho mllli-r 
who st.indu by tho motor r>'<'ln i-nulne. 
li«< ruiiiiirted tin' same hy a pulley 
with I In' KrlndHtonr, which wits i-vl- 
dontly flmt worked by a hand rrnnk.

While the miller's man f<><><lg the 
mill nn one sldi- |I|K wlfii sl'n•!< t>v 
and nwreps the threshed and frrnhly 
wlnnoweil corn Into the bin whlrh Is 
|ugt ln'Iow thn level of thn floor, at 
Ihr rale nt which It Is evidently fiill- 
IIIK Thn Hlmpln mill muiit IK- a mon- 
ev iiinHlnK Investment, and 'It l» cer- 
tilnly H Inhor Raving di-vlre of a mont 
moi'crn method.

TsaehOi Hlatory with Dolls.
A novel Idea has been realised In 

Paris by M. Leo Clsretle. who, besides 
being an eminent educationist, IH an 
ardent advocate of rendering education 
attractive. His system of tho history 
of France In dressed dolls Is to be 
placed on public exhibition, as an ob 
ject lesson In Its capabilities. Even the 
prehistoric periods, whoso life can only 
be known on the testimony of the 
rocks, are represented.

Within the pale of history every age 
Is represented by Its leading figures, as 
Oaul, pro-Roman, Roman and Frank- 
lab. Then come the Crusades, the Kng- 
llsh wars, the middle sgee, the early 
modern period, and so on to the third 
republic.

F»FRODtJGI

To Relievo Bowel Trouble. 
When the excrement secreted by the 

kldmys. which Is normally pure 
white, appears yellow, though tue 

are solid and the bird ap- 
perfectly healthy, look out for 

bowel trouble. A little extract of 
logwood, put Into the drinking wntfir, 
Ix c\r. llent to correct any form of In 
trstlnnl ailment.

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to handling of all kinds of 

Fruits and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa. I

HOW TO MIKE MONEY.
Agsmtn of either MX should today 

write Marih Manufacturing Co., t>ss
Street, Chicago, for cuU and par 

ticular! of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engraved 
on It and filled with 100 Calling or 
ItauDMa Card i. Everybody order* 
them. Sample Caae and 100 Carda, 
postpaid, 40o. ThU Ca*e and 100 Cards 
retail at 78o. Brad 40e. at oooe for oa»e 
and 100 carde, July 2t-«m

Rheumatlim In Fowls. 
If you find & fowl illiilnrllnrd to 

Htand. with Joints hot and swollen, 
rhoumatlsm has taken hold. Damp 
quarters ar<> llabln to brlnn on this dls- 
naMi>. niul U IH not an rauy onu to cur... 
Her* Is where the ounce of prerrntlon 
romi-s In most helpfully.

Only OSM> Pair.
"And do you mean to say, mad 

am, that you and your husband 
never had any spatst"

"My husband had a pair once, air, 
but he gave 'em to the boy who 
npr!nkled our (rase."—Cleveland 
I'laln Dealer.

A Good ProvUfcr.
"Is yo* husband a good provlda, 

Vlolal"
"Oh, yee, he's a good provlda; he 

have caleken three Umea a day, but 
man (oodjMMl kit k**pa him out so 
UU

Hay and Lincoln.
As with Lincoln, so with Hay, the 

rough edges of untoward events and 
Impertinent Individualism* were made 
smooth by a sense of humor and a par 
rying and ameliorating wit. The gifts 
were different but analogous. Like 
wise, while It may be said that Nlcolay 
had something of Lincoln's gravity of 
mind and ezpllcltness of statement, 
Hay had something of Lincoln's senti 
ment, brevity, balance of style and Im 
aginative grasp, while both shared the 
mighty President's love of country and 
devotion to Its service.—Century Maga 
zine. ___________________

The "Coming Nation." 
Now the American Immigration ques 

tion In Csnada has reached a climax. 
U takes only three years for an Immi 
grant to earn a vote In Canada, and 
15,000 former American voters will 
soon come Into (heir Canadian suf 
frage. There are. In round numburs, 
160,000 males more than 18 years of 
age In western Canada who formerly 
lived In the United States, 160.000 of 
whom are old enough to vote. There 
are now between 7(0,000 and 800.000 
settlers, with a possible voting popula 
tion of 240,000, a high percentage be 
cause many cattlemen without families 
are emigrating from Montana and Wy 
oming.

In eastern Canada thousands of peo 
ple believe that this Invasion means the 
ultimate annexation of western Csnada 
by the United Statw. It Is called "the 
coming nation."—World's Work.

Oalalkb, or "milk stone," Is being 
much used tor decorating, and promise* 
to take the plac* of marble.

King Bttvard has appointed King Al 
• pttrt) la tk« Brtttab army.

THE CURE IS PERMANENT.
^CURES ALL 

CORNS AND
BUNIONS

I have
found Corn- . 

It-Id* ths most 
efficient remedy for 

corns I bavo over used. 
A.aVnOEN, i:ichmoDd, Vs. 

I used your Cnmlcldo with sxoel- 
Isntrttults. »;i:J. O. KDNBY,

Lewes, n»l.
I bar* used many corn cures, Cornlolde 

Is the best I •v«rti!i<i.
QIO. B. WALK I.T., Wllmlofion, Del, 

Cornlelde 1s tatter than mythlng I ever 
used. H. A. W'.1 .\nr.ULIUl,

Usltimortj, Md.
I think Cornloide Is the belt thing I ever 

tried, oan't wear sliurs without It.
MIA8 L1Z7.1 R IIIDLB, I'.ome, Oa.

THK
• Olf PNOPHIKTOIIB)

•TAFFOMD DRUQ
MO. u. a.

CO.*
A.

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, DELWAR, DEL.

I -:REDUCTIONS

Suitings and Trouserings.
GHAS. BGTMKE, .$

(EHTABUHIIBD ia«7.) ,,.' MAKSft OF MBN'O Os.OTH.T4
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